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Mr Wilson 
silenced 
by uproar at 
EEC rally 

•: ' lr Hattersley, Minister of' States - ,K-tKatv the. programmes 

\rr: v.preign .and - Commonwealth. _ dege&i^ on & ?■ Yes ’* - vote .in the 1 
r v. tffice. has named. six industrial ~ EE%*efer^idum tomorrow. But 

**- j?vestment projects about whidvhe / no^it^i^.cdnipanies agree with the 

‘-. ^.’tys, the Government has been able tf^fis^-^verswn. 
’ - \f, 

on cuts 
w 'Maurice Corina and 

»- ‘ ^tJalcolm Brown 
*■-■»&> ; At least six industrial ii 

Vncnt projects, mostly invo 

Claims had; been d need teabag paper, about half 
Hoover idvcstroegt ’in 'Wales, of wfaigh was sent to the Cumi- 

. invest-. but.flie'GoTrtftoSetfefi^aeptSbA-^^fr*' Jf "Britain voted “ No " 
. involving firms tion of. that He^jb'ad and. there was therefore a pros- 

.... 1‘ o verseas companies,, might be therefore limited -him soffit a a5', pect of. trade barriers between 
-';Cancelled unless Britain votes half-dazeqexafuple£ ^wSlpbpffe Britaip and ihe Continent, that 

~}TC Ves * in tite EEC refereudam were able to verify in the'past might affect investment plans. 
)marrow. The Goyernrnenr, two days, and which, she/elb- Without clear access ro 

" '■'hmh has obtained their per- vant management$s,b$tf££$gre4^i ‘ Europe there, would not be- a 
’' ‘ ’ we make public”. 

The m imst’er names as ai 
a Monsanto plant 
nylon material oh Teessiae, 
which conld.be relocated on the 
Continent, and the doubling of .vote was not the only factor 
present- investment In'specialist involved nor, he added, did a 
paper making by Dexter, iaSpot- * Yesvote mean that the 
landl Tfie. Continent iicffujd tvin grtfup would definitely go ahead 

_, new plastics ' manufacturing with the expansion. 
vith the relevant managements' facilities planned by. BXL, a Vln 'Rotterdam. Mr Migndcri 
chere investment, pn^rammes. subsidiary. of Union, \fcprbide. Kriiialog. managing director of 
’epended on “the referendum's Three, other' examples ate . a, ;VJees Export." said: “If Britain 

petrochemical plain worth docs not stay in the Common 
between:.£S0m and ElOQm pro: '* • - - --- -- - - • *•- 

by Montedison fop 

-,m lission to give -namp^ hinted 
' ri har other international firms 

’-v'-rould follow suit.' 
' . Yesterday, the Foreign Office 

. '-released the-text of a letrcr.wril- 
rten by Mr Hattersley, Minister 

■ -■■ :of State, to a Labour MP stat- 
[ pj i i.ine that in the past two days 

“ Y tf'he Government-had been able 
o verify half a dozen examples 

call for as much Expansion. The 
-group - was considering invest¬ 
ment -worth between £5ui a*.id 
£8m- Mr Loomis emphasized, 
^however, that the referendum 

a* Lutcotne. 
'Vh: The named companies are 

wo United States chemical 
-•-.iants, Monsanto and Union 

.'arbide; a British concern, BP 
.'"•-Chemicals); an Italian oil pro- 
£ nets group, Montedison; an 
' jnerican paper- group, the 

‘oxter Corporation; - and a 
lurch me.at packer,- VIees Ex- 

. art, 
• Last niglir, Mr Healey; the 
. *• hancellor. reinforced Mr Hat- 

■rsley’s letter with bis own 

posed by Montedison tap an 
assisted area, "a ’ meat-papting 
factory for a small Dutch, con¬ 
cern, and the BP (Chfinifcafs): 
plans for investing ELMhjx at 
Grangemouth by 197?."'.. i/Mr 
Hattersley states: - *’•' -*x ' ! 
A- number of other cbmpaMCa. have 
told, the' Government tient'their' 
investment programme in. Britain 
depend - on - the .outcome- of- ibe ‘ 
refer end uni, but agked ^vat -their 
names be kept secret. 

arniog- thai a “ Ne^ decision ^ night, the claims looted 
1 ij membership like causing some controversy 
ould “lead to cuts m invest- . ^ rt0t aiJ tbe C01^, - 

■jacket we are not interested iii 
investment.” ' He added iliat 
yieet was a small company, 
employing fortv.people. 

"Monsanto, Union Carbide and 
Montedison expressed' surprise 
tfatt the letter should refer to 
{^project on Teesside in which 
Monsanto and Union Carbide 
were "involved on an equal basis. 
All three later slated that Mon¬ 
santo and a company called 
Monteffbre, part of :-ie Monr- 
edison group, were collaborat¬ 
ing on ah eoua! basis in a nlsnt 

Vi,- 
cut in Britain both by pur 
vn_ businessmen and‘ ..by 

iJ.'‘feigners ”. •' atthndes. Several "jioijited out 
In his letter, . Mr Hattersley that there were factual1 errors 

ates that he has been unable 'in the letter.. ' . ' * •' 
compile a full list of com1-'- . ‘ Mr Worth Xoomis^ presideair 

mies with investment _L.pro-. iif the Dexter Corporation Con- 
arniues depending on ib<? necricut, said the groups plant 
itcome Df the refereudam; at Chiroside,^' Scoringd, pro- 

\? 

falls ' Seal Sands, Teesside, making 

agreed irith Mc HatteriWs : fbSSicaJL - irtt5CTSSBl^ i for 
version Of their position and ^nion Carbide had no 

part m the nroxect. 
Mr Franklin Dexter, manag¬ 

ing .director of Union Carbide 
and BXL. said Union Carb:de 
\vas hot involved in the Teesside 
project- 

. . ContimH?d on page 17, col 3 

Vlrs 
David Wood . _ ^ ~ ■ I' ;.-about - Mrs waejes- 

Hrica! Edhou , jitfle ■-*"*&**-^ 
. .. -r Privately' ewibiir^assed by an - Cana was up tb some' sortVof ' ^^anmUiipd-*; .Tbe 

c’cnth-ltouc 

Police chief is accused 
of involvement in 
murder of Kenya MP 

By. Hugh Noyes.'. : 
Ta some pi tbe most a.\toaish- * 

ii*^ scenes of the referendum ] 
campaign, ihe Prime Mtn’ster | 
was Jast night forced in throw j 
away his prepared speech and . 
to battle through 45 minutes of 
almost condnual uproar at n 
meeting of the TradS Union 
Alliance for Europe in. St 
Pai'cras Town-Hull. - 

.As rite Prime . Miniver, 
accompanied by Lord Fletcher. , 

[ former general secretary of tiie' l 
* TUC, and Mr William Sirs* | 

general- secretary of ibo Iron, j 
and Stee-1 Trades Confederation, .'i / 
arrived in the ball, the mei?tinc fj 
erupted with shrieks of ‘‘out, 
out-” “traitor”, • and “ rone? { 
gada." - ■ * : 

. Lord Feather ruade a ho Del ess- . 
attempt to bring tbe mecrii?g tb • 
some sunt oF order before imro- . j 
during ibs Fr’mo Minister, byr 
!r was soon clear that about half 
tbe crowd or about 130 were not 1 
prepared to lisren. i 

Shouts of “We warn Tony : 
Bonn ” and “ Bring oo I-en ' 
Tlfurray ” drowixcd ary mrempt |. 
bv tliosc on the platform to j 
nirke ihcmsclves beard. ; ; 

!r seemed that the ir.eeiiiig 
might collapse altogether. Mr 
David Patterson, the chief ste¬ 
ward. «nid - shat he had not 
called the police because tbe 
audience had a right to heckle 
and Mr Wilson seemed to he. 
handling the owner all right. 

Later, in a statement. Mr 
Wilson said that if the bebar.. 
iour of the so-called democrats 
.in rite hall had been seen natron- 
wide on television and Fully 
reported in the press, those cam¬ 
paigning fOr a “ yes ™ vote to¬ 
morrow would receive ao un¬ 
warranted half-mi Uinn extra. 
votes.' 

“ f would have preferred 
these vntes to have accrued not 
from tbeir uotcjsoii but bv our 
reason expressed til rough reas¬ 
oned argument **. Mr Wilson 
said. “Who they are and who 
they represent I do not knotv. 
I do know that they.were deter¬ 
mined that .free speech be 
denied and that the whole mir- 
pose of a free democratic ballot • a sen ice of dedication for the Music Thcrapv Charity. 
be frustrated, in that, ritev have • • ___ 
failed.” - • 1'^. .. 

Mr Wilbou said he was un- ; 
hanpy to hear that the heckler? 

From Charles Uanit-uu 
.Suliobi, June J 

A select COllimiUeo *if llie 
Kenya Parliamem imesligaiing 
ihe ’ murder of Mr Josiuli 
M’.vjugi Kariui;i. ME. iciday 
named the head of the para- 
i.iililary General Service Unit of 
r-.if police :is the Iasi pen»» 

been ’.villi Mi 

Ychndi Menuhin playing in -Westminsier Abbey yesterday during 

known to lia\e 
IL’riuki. 

Tbe cumuiiucc excuses ilie 
officer. Mr Sen Cetlii. of faUi- 
fyiiig hii evidence an J says lie 
miut bo regarded either us u 
person v.ho took un aciivc parr 
In :lie -niurdcr himse'f or as an 
accomplice. 

The reoon alleges that sc-ninr 
police officers from th<* Com- 
mL.s;imer dtmrv.erds iried :o 
co«'cr im die evidence, and sm s 
there is I'easoc 10 bi,h'L-,’t shut 
ihe nrnnint aciion of the VaT- 
inml Arscmblv in anprdmjs’*’ a 

b-r-Tyre Mr KarinL-'s 
iTil'i.*r:*l saved ihr coiuiin.- from 
r?•••*» war. 

T,’r- commii'ee. cnmnoscil -»f 
J." MIS. is snisfied slim iliere 
« .a wn.t conjje’io/i b-”'’e.'n 

muriler of \ir K;-riu!,i in 
March and three bomb «. so lo¬ 
gons in Nairobi eaHii-r. inclnd- 
hlg one which Li lied -7 nenpln. 
Ii doe* nor cnnueci Mr Koriuli 
with rhe bombings hm sti^grras 
that rhi* nniico tried 10 *.uh-.ian- 
riute a sureiRom bv :»n informt-r 
»h»i bo "-.as sumo wav linked 
•.v;»h iln.ni. 

The rLi'tirr *va< delaved for 
•vo lu)i"> today <vhil<k the mem¬ 
bers of the com mi«toe - ere 
^'imnioned ro meet Pre.*jfi.->’.r 
Keiwnita at Stale Hou-e. Th«?v 
are understood to have discus¬ 
sed iheir findings with him. Tbe 
lU’jjn builv of ihe report was 
!-»ter tabled in Par!ianici-t. al¬ 
though there was a suggestion 
that a small pan of its conclu¬ 
sions had been deleted. 

The report accuses (he police 
or failing to cooperate with the 
committee and of undertaking 
a “ determined em'er-up exer¬ 
cise • 
•' Lack of cooperation ranged 
from hostjb'ty and rudeness from 
senior officers to a refusal by 
junior officers to disclose what 

they knew without die pernus- 
:aoii of their superiors. _ _ __ 

The committee finds it difti* 
celt to believe li.at rite coj.i 
biued force* uf the CID «‘nu 

■Sjiccial Branch have not &eeu 
able in riirec muniiis to trace 
the kidnappers and murderers 
of Mr Kariuki, ivliioc bulier- 
ridden body v.as dumped beside 
a rough ruad in die hills ontiide 
Nairobi. 

Similarly ii finds it dittiuult 
to believe thui the police ha-.« 
been unable to trace rbox? 
responsib]-- for the buntbings. 
It concludes tbu: the police 
iovc-srigatinn.* luu Lueji /icirhcr 
thorouglt nor genuine, and tlur 
the police know who die culprits 
arc but are unwilling to proceed 
against them. 

The committee describes Mr 
Kariuki as a hero whose 
philosophy ot a fair distribution 
of wealth had made- him an 
enemy of many people. 

Describing his movements 
before l»is death, the afFs say 
be r.ss telephoned by a known 
criminal from the office ol flic 
bead of the CID. Later he v.iti 
seen with Mr IKn Gathi a! rite 
Nairobi race mi Ihe same dav. 
March 2. 

Mr Githi i.u> seen with him 
at the llilion lluml that e-.eii 
ing. Thcv lefl the lintel 
together, accm ding lu a I'.uness. 
but Mr Gcthi said tic lefl bj 
himself. The ewniriiittce »s 
satisfied that the rvo mtu left 
together. 

The report so; s ; ” Ii -.o-ilii 
appear that Mr G*.:'i:, -.■.horn 
,!M [Mr Kuriukij considered a 
Friend, was used to lure him tn 
some place wlierc the murderer* 
were waiting. Later rl ai night 
lie was handcuffed or had his 
hands tied and was taken bv 
car to a place v.-rere he was 
shot and died." 

The committee concludes that 
no satisfactory invcstigaiion is 
likely to be carried ol<* by the 
fv>ljce until a nnmlier of senior 
officers are rc pi.iced. .Among 
those named arc Mr Bernard 
llinga. the Commissioner, and 
Mr Nderi. the director of the 
CID. 

"tbe number 

-ution ^ 

Sbt^«i5?t SZl 
were’. 2G votes 

* mid hpr prmmd vesterdav and enoe ..denynig ■ lwr du - Canu s agazdSt going in. 
■ coirmitted her -partv tb a assumptions -atfofit Conserya: Mrs Thatcher thought there 

;.■•£??ll^te- CJn Sfl4 the^tartmoofehe E^CyM was a small minority of Con- 
J“ nd ; - , . ‘putting MftTwSK'-inVanMr servarives in the country, as in 

" Mr Hi. Gann. Concervative MP supporters for the party leader- Parliament, against member- 
WfSLL ’ -l • ***„ but -it had been getting 

• Tmenw- bitt -for- • -VU«W»uld-beMt. ttr^ritam • smaller. At the last' Conserva- 
SSMTiSUS " if th= '-““if were\,B decisive m, conference, ■ ,n Dunde*. 

doubt dl““ St us ; Yfrurb a poU^rbi; *,tta the past fortu^t, ouly 
' :Tanv Conservative Party mem- '~ls oot a Lime for compiaCooCy. 

icrs would "be publicly seen to .- Mrs Thatchec explained-.that 
------ she h?d not seep the text of 

Mr du Calm’s .planned speech j. 
she bad to go- by nevfspape'r' 
reports. The Conservative Party' 
in "Parliament 'had <rad -a‘ free 
vote on entry ott April :9: There 
were 275 Conservative'MPa. Of’ 
those,- on. a free vote, 249 had 

-rie against our- remaining mem- 
' I’j’s oF the EEC as are. in 

• •- ’avour 
' . . When newspapersi-began to 

-■eport on Monday what Mr du 
’ \mn intended to say. yesterday,- 

.'••lr Airey Neave, who runs Mrs 
- 'uaicheris office,, telephoned 
-'j ask him whar on earth he 

four people had voted for with¬ 
drawal.- 

■ "How did .she account for Mr 
du- Cairn’s intervention? “Mr 
du " Cana ”, Mrs . Thatcher' 
answered. “ is one of the small 
number of MPs who have con¬ 
sistently nor been for Britain 
in Europe. He. was one of those 
who; un the free vote in 

k mm wnat on eann ne voted for,the EEC. and only 1SSftSSSiSS 
; as up to. Mr ;dn Cann,' I eight against. Eighteen- yore J*^absgmed, and he gained 
;• ndersland. pi-otested inno- absent, some on dele^tons,tand on “^6 Jote 

*nce: irbat was all the fuss a number.of the lR had been . Continued on page b, coI 1 

claimed to speajc for. tbe ami- 
EEC campaigners whose leaders 
over -the past weeks had con¬ 
ducted their campaign on the 
basis of reasoned argument. The 
leaders of the campaign-to-with¬ 
draw from Europe whose names 
had been shouted j&Ejthe. anc& 
aace ' 
oF ttein. ‘ 

‘ Been ^duca^T 

Barriers to Rhodesia talks lifted 
By David Spauiur • 
Diplomatic Correspondeui 

■ Britain's- intention to' call a 
constitutional conference on 
Rhodesia is expected to*-be 

from the African leaders most 
concerned, to cei a constitutional 
conference in morion. Bishop 
Muzorewa who was passing 
through London on his way to 

'SSSSSSm ■-imved."Uie 
eadum or, anyway, within the British Governmenr would go 

can National Council, claimed 
yesterday that the Govern mam 
had dropped its demands for a 
ceasefire id the guerrilla war 
as a condition for attending I 
talks before a .constitutional 1 

Three killed 
in Ulster 
car ambush 

A il in icusiVC..:uni> - HUd._DQtu:e. 

Mi* Wilsoor had puriside tiis'i' next few weeks. 
carrfuliy ' drafted ' and un- 
emotional speecli'on food prices 
and employment to grapple ver¬ 
bally iwith the hecklers. “I 
know you-are bang^pard to get 
a ‘Yes’ vote on Thursday ”, he 

[-told them, “ because you are all 
on television and every minute 
you interrupt is another thou¬ 
sand ‘Yes’ votes." 

At one /point a .missile hurled 
ax the platform broke just below, 
the press table as a few pro- 
European . supnorters . marched 
to and fro in front of the audi¬ 
ence waving banners. Some of 
the hecklers seemed to be sup¬ 
porters of the National Front, 
communists and the left-wing of 
the Labour Party. 

Nigeria visit 
The Queen and Duke of Edin¬ 

burgh are to visit Nigeria from 
October 14 to 23. Buckingham 
Palace., aunounced yesterday. 

Mr Callaghan, the Foreign 
Secretary, who yesterday had a 
meeting in London with Bishop 
Muzorewa. president Df the 
African National Council, has 
the question of a constitutional 
conference under active con¬ 
sideration. 

No date for a conference has 
been set, nor is it dear that Mr 
Smith, ihe Rhodesian Prime 
Minister, would be willing to 
attend. The present idea is that 
a British minister, possibly Mr 
Ennals, Minister of State at tbe 
Foreign Office, .or someone at 
;bar political level, should go to 
Salisbury to sound out Mr Smith. 

However, it v.ould be possible 
fur Mr Caflagban ro announce 
his intenrioo of bolding a con¬ 
ference, in advance of such a 
visit, if ii seemed sensible to do 
so. Tbe onus would then be on 
Mr Smith to accept or decline. 

The point is that Britain is 
coming under growing pressure. 

I trust it will happen.’ 

In spite of Mr Smith's some¬ 
what negative comments lately, 
the Bishop was as insistent as 
ever that the conference must 
be about nia.ioriry rule for tbe 
Africans in Sbodesia. not in Mr 
Smith's lifetime, but imme¬ 
diately. 

He was cautious about com¬ 
mitting himself to any particular 
statement about conditions, 
such as some of his colleagues 
have been malting, until he 
returned home to see ihe situa¬ 
tion tor himself. He summed 
up his altitude with the for¬ 
mula : “ Constructive dialogue 
leading to majority rule, yes : 
leading to something else, no." 

hunt was-laiindied on both sides 
conference. In' turn the ANC of the Irish border vaster day 
had agreed nor to insist on ihe after one of the most savage 
release of detainees. Dr multiple murders in Northern 
Chavunduka said at a press con- Ireland during the present crisis, 
ference in Salisbury that the ! The unkmmn murderers 
decision to drop all conditions j fired more than 50 bullets from 
for preliminary talks was taken | Armalite rifles imo a small 
at the last meeting be 
nrgamzauon 
Minister. 

and 
between the 
the Prime 

Our Salisbury Correspondent 
writes: A significant move 
appears io have been made in 
the Rhodesian constitutional 
dispute. 

Dr Gordon Chavunduka, 
secretary-general of tlie Afri- 

The next move in the taugle 
of Rhodesian politics should 
come after Bishop Muzorewa 
returns to Salisbury today from 
the United States whore he bus 
been fur a month. 

There was a plan for the 
bishop to lead an ANC delega¬ 
tion to see Mr Smith tomorrow 
or on Friday, but apparently 
the ANC want a post pone mem 
until next week so the bishop 
can be briefed on latc»t 
developments. 

Once he has been brought up 
to date, a final decision will be 
made un when to try ro see M; 
Smith. 

Photograph, page 3 

Volkswagen car. It was carrying 
three Protestauis home from a 
dog show in Cork, where they 
had bceu exhibiting prijc 
Labradors. Two of ihe meo died 
instantly, aud a third v.as dead 
oh arrival at hospital. 

Police experts who examined 
the bullet-ridden car said it 
appeared to have been flagged 

j down before rhe gunmen 
opened fire. The shooting 
occurred early yesterday just 

] over the border 
! One of Die dead men. Mr 
I Alfred Doyle, aisd 24, was a 
I part-time member of the Ulster 
j Defence Rogimeu'.. Toe other 
I victims. Mr David Thompson, 

aged 34, and Mr John Pres him, 
aged 30, were uor known to 
have any military or pulice con¬ 
nexions. 

VUEW sued over decision. 
o abolish postal ballot 

is-: 

Raymond Perm .it 
tbour Staff 

/- A High Court writ has been 
' fii'oH ^oainut tliA pn“rnp<*nn“ 

: , •• ,-.»o 

T 

sued against the engnieerm 
ction of the Amalgamated 
nion of Engineering Workers’• 

.-eking a declaration that the 
V-'cislon to abolish * postal bal-. 
• is for the election: of full 

me officials .should he. hull 
"'"id void.' _' 
"The decision, to -Take the 
.lion to court was made by Mr 
.-ihn Weakley, a South Wales 
; -legate to the rules revfsion- 

mference of the. union and. 
'ie of the .two'moderates Who 

. .ere dec Wed ineligible -oyer a 
-_ :chnitality. His, appeal to-the 
' nion’s executive _ committee 
' tainst disqualification was dis- 
. lowed yesterday on-the castiag 
ite of the president,, Mr*Hugh. 
j anion. . 

Mr Weakley consulted -. Mr 
en Huberman, a solicitor, in the 
rm oF Lawford and _Co„ who 
;ted in the Elean"cal Trades' 

. nion ballot-rigging case in 
-360. Mr Huberman obtained a 
rit yesterday afternooh' but ic. 
juld not be served in time, 
It asks tbe court, to declare 

iat Mr IVeakley was wrongly 
xcluded from the rules re- 

.isiou committee and Thar,.in;‘.vote.. of Mr 

Mr~WeakJey said last” night 
that- be had 'been urged byj 
rank-and-file members and shop 
stewards to take the: action. 

: Mr Weakley, aged -3^ 'a/cqn-; 
verier at the British Ley land- 
plant at Llanelli, was. defeated] 
during the last round’-of-postd) 
ball □ I? by Mr Lawrence Smith 
by 133,825 votes to 112^6S as 
a contest for national prganiierj 

A second appeal, by Mr-Tal 
Lloyd, South Wales divisional 
organizer" of .-the anion, was 
alM rejected by the executive.'. 
He said that he would not wait 
for . the AUEWV own final 
appeal court, which -meets in 
October,, but would also con¬ 
sider legal action. 1' ■ 

The argument." which-devel¬ 
oped into a battle-between tbe 
right and left-’ wings of the 
union, rest.’!red in ""April in a 
vote by 27 to' 25 in "the rules-; 
revision committee to-retain the' 
postal'"system. WbiJe the niles- 
rtvision conference was ■ in 
session the credentials of : Mr 
Weakley and his co-delegate, 
Mr Grab am e Healy, were chal¬ 
lenged. 

, First Mr Ffealy’s votes, "were 
disallowed, then, on the casting 

Reserves down by 
$641m in 

Cambridge students 

Scanlon, ..Mr 
on sequence, the vote ro amend ^WesUey’s. were also declared 
ho balloting rule's was null and', void. That.left the rules-reriadn • 
nid. It also seeks- a declaration committee''split 25 to 25 on the 
bat he is entitled to attend tber gost^ '-haHor; issue 1 and’. .Mr 
mion’s annual conference in- ■ Scanlon again bad ihe casting 
iastings in two weeks3 time. vote. ..*- 

■ Swiss to vote 6n car ban 
. From Our Correspondent ' 

. 5cne%-o June 3 - 
Switzerland is to hold a 

■' eferendum on ivhetlier cars.. 
.. Iiould be banned on one Snn-. 
- . . 'ay each month. This is a result-- 

j three car-less Sundays Jn 
■' iT’- ovember and December, 1973v- 

-v '-tirina tbe height ;of the-“oil .- 
‘Crisis”. . . . ' 

Many people in dtiea -and.--1 
■ iwns apparently then decided 

".-yoat quiet and fresh air justi- . 
. ti ycd the inconvenience of using. 
’Jy.iy.bYic transport, bicycles, or; 

. _ ,-jrscs. j 

The sponsors of the proposal, 
have used the “popular consti¬ 
tutional initiative . . -Through 
this, stay group can oblige the 
Government. to put tbeir ideas 
to a referendum, provided 
50^00. signatures - are collected 
from peopje. on. the'. electoral 
register.- to this InsraBce they 
got more'than 117,000. 

Tbe proposed prohibition for 
24 hours .froth Tam on a Stra- 
day,. would apply to cars,' motor 
cycled private boats and air¬ 
craft. The referendum is - ex¬ 
pected to be early next year. 

"v 

Bank of England moves to control the • sharp 
decline of sterling in international exchanges 
made a heavy denr in Britain’s foreign currency 
reserves last mouth. It appears from .Treasury- 
figures released yesterday that' the. Bank, was 
forced to spend some 5700m from the reserves, 
to slow tile decline. Official reserves of’jgold 
and foreign currency dropped by $641nr {£277m) 
to, 56,491m (£2,802m>—a fall of about a per 
cent Page-17 

occupy Senate 
-Cambridge students, some with children, 
occupied the university Seuate House yester¬ 
day, knocking down two officials and a police- 
roan. They say they will stay until the 
university agrees to calks on establishing o 

--'nursery and creche. Queen Mai’greihe of 
Denmark .and General Gowon, the Nigerian 

.loader, are due to receive honorary degrees 
there tomorrow Page 2 

Dons to get 
at least 
25% more 

Young out of work 
Britain Comes out comparatively well in die 
EEC youth unemployment. table, according to 
a -paper submitted by the European Com¬ 
mission to a Brussels standing committee. But 
there is alarm because youthful unemployment 
has increased by 49 per cent in EEC-countries 
la the past 12 months_-_Page 6 

Mir.Whitlam triumphs 
The crisis ip the Australian Cabinet was 
resolved yesterday with Mr Gough Whidam,"the 
Prim®.. Minister, firmly reestablishing himself 
asvoadisputed-leader-of the Labour Party. His - 
deputy; Dr Jim Cairns, retreated from his stand 
over-a'proposed: Cabinet reshuffle • Page ** 

Brain wares: Claims that people.can control 
their moods by deliberately altering the pattern 
of electrical signals in their heads have been 
put to the test jn an experiment_ 2 

Out' of the doldmms: North-east Lancashire, 
for long an economically and socially 
depressed area, is showing signs of recovery 2 

-Adoption fear: Implementation uf the Children 
Bill is likely to end the practice of stepfathers 
adopting "the children of their - uew wives, a 
legal expert says' ' _4 

By Tim Devlin 
Education Correspondent 

1 UuivcrsJty dons have won pay 
[ increases of at least a quarter 

as a result of going to arbitra¬ 
tion. But by the time they 
receive them in October the 

« rises may be worth between 40 
i and 50 per cent. 

The arbicrarion panel’s find¬ 
ings were leaked yesterday and 
have yet to be announced by 
the Government or the Associa¬ 
tion of University Teachers, the 

Presidential tour: Mr Ford meeis the Pope 
daring what be described as a symbolic visit 
of friendship to Italy ' _ 6 

Washington: Confused start to the Scmo. 
‘great debate" on America's world role and 
acmwnent needs ■ -7 

Fashion expert dies 
New York: Britain and Uuired States are not 
doing nearly enough to combat _ smoking, - 
conference on -smoking and health is told S 

Mr -James 'Laver,' tbe writer, and expert on- 
fashion, has died in a fire at his London- home. 
He: Was 76 - Obituary, page 16 

The Vatican: Four-page Special Report on the 
significance of the Holv Year and the city's 
finances and administration 

Leader, page 15 
Letter;': on die referendum-from 
Professor - Alan Day and ■ others : 
ort-propbsais for a coalition, from 
Mr Alan Clark, MP 
Leading' articles :* Rail dispute; 
FonKSada't talks ; _ Extension for 
Mr. ^tonehouse ? 
Arts; -page« . " 
Paal- Overy reviews three sculp¬ 
ture exhibitions In London; John 
Pefctal' on ' the-Royal Ballet in 
Battersea Park: Irving Wardie on 
The Death of a Mack Man (Hamp¬ 
stead Theatre Club) 
Obituary, page. 16 - • ••• 
Mr" James Laver. Sir Edmund 
Rail-Patch : 

Features, pages 13 and 14' 
Enoch Powell says the nan on is 
being invited ro surrender Its most 
precious possession 
Lady Elivyn-Jones contributes to 

.the International Women’s" Year 
series; Brian Alderson on chil¬ 
dren's books 
Sport, pages 10-21 
Golf: American amateur. cham¬ 
pion loses at Hoy lake ; Tennis 
Rex Bellamy previews French 
championships ; Boxing: Johnny 
Frankbam --takes- British light- 
heavy weight title.. 
Business News, pages 17 to 23 
Business features : The valued ucw 
role being played by Finance for 

described by industry is 
Christopher Wilkins; ' Ronald 
Kershaw on the opportunities 
offered by new propoi-ais to give 
financial help - to the clothing 
industry 
Business Diary: . Russian^ and 
Americans cooperate in producing 
a special Cologne to mark next 
month’* joint space flight 
Financial Editor: Tbe pressures 
on Dc La Rue: Wedd DurTacher’s 
concentration on equities: pre¬ 
dicable problems for St Gobain 
Slock markets: Leading equities 
hit by rail strike call and John 
Brown losses. FT Index closed 
7.5 down, at 350.6. 

two main parties. The associa¬ 
tion, which was claiming about 
30 per cent, rejected a govern¬ 
ment offer of 18 per cent. 

The arbitrators have upbeld 
the principle that to award the 
lecturers a further rise before 
October would breach the social 
contract. The 30,000 university 
teachers received an average of 
about 8 per cent more last 
October. 

The now rates, which put uni- 
I vers-tv lecturers a little in front 
I of polytechnic lecturers, are 

only notional. They refer to Jast 
October and tbe lecturers will be 
negotiating further increases 
based on -,be rise in the cost of 
living between then aud next 
October. But the percentage 
rises will now- be worked out on 
the basis of the new October. 
1974, figures, which are as- 
follows; 

Home News 2,4 Business . 17-23 Letters 15 TV & Radio 27 
EEC Referendum 5,6 Court 16 Obituary 16 Theatres, etc 12 
European News 6 Crossword 28 Frenrium Bonds 16 25 Years Ago 16 
Overseas News 6-3 Diary 14 Sale Room 16 Weather *> 
Appointments 16 Engagements 16 Science 16 Wills 16 
Arts- • , 12 Features 13,14 Sport 10.11 

1  
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Those rates should be com¬ 
pared with (he polytechnics’ 
maximum of £5,412 foT a 
lecturer, and a senior lecturer 
scale of £u,001 to £5,429. 
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Children Bill6 may 

to family adoptions’ 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

Fajnily adoptions, where 
stepfathers adopt the children 

. of their new wires, might be 
i abolished in practice under the 
Government’s Children Bill, Mr 

.Alec Samuels, Reader in Law at 
Southampton University, said 
yesterday. 

- In every adoption case the 
court would have to consider 
whether “custodianship” 
might be more relevant and 
courts were likely to opt for 
that in family cases. 

Mr Samuels was speaking oo 
the legal implications of the 
Bill at a conference in London 
organized by the Association of 
British Adoption Agencies. It 

'was held to inaugurate a legal 
group to help lawyers and 
social workers concerned with 
adoption and child welfare. 

The group has been formed 
in the wake of the Children 
Bill, but it became clear yes¬ 
terday that many of the 150 

■delegates were concerned lest 
the Bril should be lost. Miss 
.Jane Rowe, director of the 
association, said that pressure 
on the parliamentary timetable 

-and the implications the Bill 
■had for public expenditure 
might keep it from being 
-passed. 

"With every week chat 
passes the scales are tipping 
more and more against the 

Bill”, she said. “It was 
originally to be introduced in 
tbe Com mens is April, end now 
May has come' and gone. One 
can see why there has been 
this delay, because of the 
referendum. But it is now close 
to deadline and there is soil 
no date fixed for it.” 

The Bill is intended to set up 
a national adoption sendee, 
with every local authority 
social services department run¬ 
ning a local service. It will also 
reform fostering ar*d so*Ff 
child-care laws. Originally the 
Government expected chat 
would add £4m a year to social 
service departments’ budgets, 
but that figure has been 
doubled. 

Miss Rowe said: “To start 
all over again is going to waste 
money. It would be far better 
to get the Biil through now and 
say we are delaying implemen¬ 
ting it for a year.” 

The mam costs would be 
incurred in setting up adoption 
services iu rile 20 local authori¬ 
ties that do cot operate them 
now, a/td in settling up panels 
of expens to represent child¬ 
ren in disputed cases. 

Making adoption easier 
would save money in the long 
run, but the costs would be 
hidden because for every child 
released from a residential 
home ioto a foster or adoptive 
home there were other child¬ 
ren needing a place. 

Three-door 
Allegro 
is made for 
leisure 
By Peter Waymarfc 
Motoring Correspondent 

British Leyland returns to 
the compact estate car market 
after a two-year gap with 
today's announcement of three- 
door versions of the Austin 
Allegro. Hie 1300ec model will 
cost £1^80 and the 1500cc 
option is priced at £1576. 

Levi and has not had a direct 
competitor to small estate 
vehicles such as the Ford 
Escort and Vauxhall Viva since 
the Austin Countryman was 
discontinued. Production of the 
Allegro Estate was delayed 
until capacity was available at 
the Long bridge plant through 
the phasing out of the Austin 
Morris 1800. 

Leyland believes the growth 
of leisure activities such as 
sailing, camping and surfing 
has created a demand in the 
private market 

At just under 13 ft the cars 
are slightly longer than the 
Allegro saloons, bat offer a 
maxim tun load area with the 
rear seat folded forward of S3 
cu ft. A further 5 cu ft under 
the floor can be used for storing 
valuables. Access to the fiiHy 
carpeted load area is through 
a top-hinge tailgate. 

Leyland says the Allegro is 
better equipped than most other 
estates m its class. Standard 
items include a _ rear screen 
wash/wipe, reclining front 
seats and inertia-reel seat belts. 

Leukaemia research must go on 
By Our Medical Correspondent 

Children with leukaemia'must 
continue to be used iff- research 
studies if tbe results of treat¬ 
ment oE the disease ace w con¬ 
tinue to . improve^ Kwffessur 
R. M. Hardisty, of the Bbsphal 
for Sick CMMfcb, Great 
Ormond Street, Lemfeo, says-in 
a letter to The Lancet. 

Recent advances ra the- drug 
treatment df leukaemia have 
made it possible to core about 
half the children with the 
disease, but that jjnprawenrent' 

in survival should not be 
allowed to lead to complacency, 
he writes. The present treat¬ 
ment should not be regarded as 
a routine to be given to most 
children with leukaemia in their 
local hospitals. The improve¬ 
ments in survival so far 
achieved have come from 
research in specialist centres. 
Professor FTardisty says, and if 
further advances are to be made 
research most continue in those 
few centres. Tbe questions still 
to be answered will require con¬ 

trolled research studies on a 
large number of children in 
which new treatment methods 
are evaluated. Thar means refer¬ 
ral of as many cases as possible 
to the special hospitals. 

Once their decisions have 
been made, the patients3 snbse- Sient care may be shared with 

eir local hospitals; but for 
those hospitals to “ go it alone ” 
and use the present treatment 
methods for all their patients 
would be to obstruct farther 
progress. 

A narrow boat at Tring Summit Lock 
newly opened by the British Waterways £270,000. 

of an improved 21-mile stretch 

Engineer admits taking 
£30,000 in bribes 

Bernard Knowles, a poLo- 
myelitis victim, was wheeled 
away from Manchester Crown 
Court yesterday to start a 
three-year jail sentence for 
corruption. He admitted accept¬ 
ing £30,000 in bribes after the 
police had spent more than two 
years investigating his affairs as 
a senior employee with an 
engineering company. 

Government authorities are 
yriil investigating allegations of 
“ massive criminality ” which 
Mr Knowles has made. Mr 
Knowles, aged 45, formerly of 
GleuagJes Road, Cheadle, 
Greater Manchester, but now 
manager of a Torquay hotel, 
admitted 13 charges of corrup¬ 
tion and two of conspiracy. 

Two of his former colleagues. 
William Barnes, aged 38, of 

Twvford, Berkshire, and Dennis 
Belfield, aged 41, of Longnor 
Road, Cheadle, also admitted 
accepting bribes of just qver 
E1.0C0 each. They each received 
a nine-month sentence sus¬ 
pended for two years. Mr Barnes 
was fined £750, and Mr Belfield 
£1,000- - ■ 

Peter Jackson, aged 37, of 
Hobart’s Close, Bramhall, and 
Ian Mellis, aged 45, of Peartree 
Court, Churchill Way, Salford, 
were each jailed for six months, 
suspended for two years, and 
fined £300 for corruptly offer¬ 
ing Mr Knowles gifts. 

Mr Ivor Taylor, QC, defend¬ 
ing, said Mr Knowles was 
paralysed at 23. In 1967 his son 
aged 13 was killed in a road 
accident. He felt that ** life had 
treated him unfairly”. 

Which uses more electricity 

A mile of motorway can be lit using 
less energy than a domestic electric 
cooker needs to cook a traditional 
Sunday lunch. With today’s new 
generation of Philips roadlighting. 
designed specifically to save energy 
■without loss of light 

An outstanding example is the 
Philips MA range of SOX lanterns, 
whicn has won a 1975 Design 
Council Award. The result of a three 
years research and development 

programme that’s designed a lantern 
that looks good, is economic in cost 
and easy to install and maintain. 
Above all, it gives optimum road¬ 
lighting efficiency with minimum 
energy consumption. 

This new range of lanterns uses 
low pressure SOX lamps, which con¬ 
sume a staggering 489'o less electricity, 
than any comparable lighting source'. 

Energy effective lighting like the 
Philips MA SOX range doesn’t just 

save electricity It also helps save lives.. 
Night-time accidents cost the ' 

nation something like £216,000,000 
each year and an incalculable amount 
in human suffering. Better road¬ 
lighting helps towards reducing this 
horrifying bilL 

Forfurtherdetails of Philips 
energy effective lighting, write to: 
Philips Electrical Limited, Lighting 
Division, City House, London Road 
Croydon, CR95QK. 

Railmen set strike 
machinery in motion 

PHILIPS Simply years ahead. 
PHILIPS 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The National Union of Rail- 
waymen last night set in motion 
local machinery to implement 
an all-out rail strike from June 
23, undismayed by government 
disapproval of tbe proposed 
industrial action expressed by 
Mr Muliey, Minister for Trans¬ 
port. - 

Mr Sidney Weighell, general 
secretary of the NXTR, said last 
night: “When we stop, every¬ 
thing stops.” 

The Associated Society _ of 
Locomotive Engineers and Fire¬ 
men (Aslef) will demand an 
equal voice in any reopening 
of negotiations on tile arbitra¬ 
tion award of 27.5 per cent 
which has been rejected by the 
NOR. 

The train drivers insist that 
any extra percentage offer must 
be spread across the board for 
all rail workers. That effec¬ 
tively undermines AsIePs pr^ 
vious unanimous acceptance of 
the tribunal deal. 

British Rati headquarters 
spent all day studying the 
NUR's strike call but made no 
statement- 

Mr Muliey said he was 

extremely disappointed that the 
NUR had decided to strike 
before talking to the railways 
board. The 275 per cent offer 
was a fair settlement in all the 
circumstances, and in terms of 
“new money” was rather more 
favourable than many other 
settlements where the actual 
total percentage appeared high. 

The minister, in a BBC radio 
interview, added: “It is not 
really a dispute between the 
Government and the NUR. .It is, 
of course, between them and 
the railways board, so quite 
clearly we shall have to wait 
and see.” 

Mr William Ronksley, com¬ 
munist president of Aslef, open¬ 
ing bis union’s annual con¬ 
ference in London, condemned 
a warning by the Prime Minister 
that an excessively large settle¬ 
ment for rail workers might 
mean cuts in the services and 
loss of jobs. 

"I am firmly of the opinion 
that the British Rail negotiators 
were. being squeezed by 
influential people who do not 
have the guts to come out into 
the open ”, Mr Rouksley said. 

Leading article, page 15 

Jail for ex-policeman 
James Arthur Goulding, aged 

31, a former Metrdpolitan Police 
officer with a commendation for 
courage and gallantry was put 
in fear of his life by violent 
criminals when he went to work 
as a discotheque doorman, it was 
stated at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday. 

. Mr Brian Leary, for the prose¬ 
cution, said that under pressure 
Mr Goulding provided a gang 
of robbers with information on 
how to break open an armoured 
transit van, and discussed the 

possibility of supplying police 
uniforms. 

Mr Goulding, whose address 
was not given in court, pleaded 
guilty to conspiring with 
Maurice O’Mahoney and others 
between December, 1973, and 
June, 1974^ to commit robbery, 
and was sentenced to three 
years* imprisonment: 

Mr Leary said that Mr 
O’Maboney was serving five 
years* imprisonment for armed 
robbery. He had admitted more 
than a hundred crimes and 
would be a prosecution witness 
in many future trials. 

Complaint of 
behaviour 
by Bay City 
Rollers 
By John Groser 

The final concert by tbe Bay 
City Rollers in their five-week 
tour of Britain went ahead last 
night at Newcastle upon Tyne. 
In Oxford on Monday evening 
nvo of the group jumped ime 
orchestra pit, where St Jobr 
Ambulance Brigade men, stew¬ 
ards and photographers were 

standing. 
Wing Commander Tom Fazan 

chief scafE officer of the bri¬ 
gade^ yesterday “ deplored ” the 
episode in which two photo¬ 
graphers were injured. One, Mi 
Stephen Hanley, who works foi 
the Reading Evening News, wa* 
detained overnight in the Rad 
efiffe Infirmary, Oxford. He 
was discharged yesterday. 

Thames Valley Newspapers 
his employers, said last nigh 
that legal anion against die Bav 
City Rollers was being concern 
plated. 

Wing Commander Fazan sail 
he had called for a report fron 
Dr Terence Ryan, the brigade' 
county commissioner for Os 
ford, and Mrs Shirley Healey 
tl.2 county superintendent, win 
were at the concert. 

Mrs Healey was near the stag 
in the New Theatre. She sal* 
three brigade volunteers wer< 
in the orchestra pit. “ Som 
girls rushed towards the b<j]u.- 
trade and one, quite hysterica, 
jumped over”, she said. “Tw 
of our people tried to restrar 
her.” . 

Mr Hartley said yesterda; 
that be was taking pictures o 
the ambulancemen trying t< 
restrain hysterical girls whe’ 
he was hit on the head. 

The Reading branch of th 
Musicians’ Union is to conside 
a call for disciplinary actio 
against the Bay City Rollers fc 
“professional misconduct”. 

Photographers barred: Pre: 
photographers were not allows 
in to the Newcastle City Ha 
last night when the group gat 
the last concert of their toi 
(the Press Association reports 

Mr Tom Patou, the group 
manager, said: “ We asked ti 
a ban bn photographers tonigl 
because of their behaviour la 
night.” 

Scotland Yard 
inquiry 
into witness case 

Scotland Yard vesteid- 
launched an inquiry into net* 
paper, reports that led to 
judge at the. Central Crimir. 
Court on Monday slopping 
murder plot trial. The invej 
gation was requested by : 
Director of Public Prosecuuoi 

Lawyers have co ra plai n 
about extremely prejudicial pi 
lirity about Maurice O’Mahon 
who, a Sunday newspaper s: 
was to give evidence for i 
Crown in a series of trials ti 
the police hoped would r 
many of Britain's mnst notorii 

criminals in jail. 

Mr Stonehouse asks the Prime Minister 
to look urgently at his plight 
By a Staff Reporter 
• Mr John Stonehouse, the run¬ 
away - Labour i.MP, who is 
awaiting extraditioa-proceedings 
in Australia, has written to Mr 
Wilson asking him to look most 
urgently att his position “ locked 
in the processes of the law”. 

The letter, dated June 1, 
readied' London through the 
British Consul General in 
Melbourne. 

. Mrs Barbara Stonehouse told 
The Times:. "It is basically an 
appeal to the Government 
through the Prime Minister as 
a last resort to- get him out of 
iwhat he calls a Catch 22 situa¬ 
tion.” 

The letter states: 
Dear Prime Minister, 
I hesitate to concern you at this 
time when you have so many 
pressing worries to contend with, 
but I now have no alternative it 
an apparently serious breach ot the 
caastitotion is to be avoided. 
On December. 24: 1974, T sent you 
a cable through; the Consol Gen¬ 
eral In Melbourne explaining tfoat 
I had suffered a breakdown. Later, 
It became clear, that the breakdown 
was brought, on, in part, by my 
di&niosioamesit with the political 
and business and spiritual situation 
in.Britain,.and the frustration of 
my ideals, particularly In relation 

~to - Africa, - B&ngledesh and the 
British Co-operative movement. 
Tbe face of .my breakdown was 
accepted by tbe Australian Depart¬ 
ment- of Health and-confirmed by 
the Minister of. immigration, who 
"gave it in Parliament here as the 
sole reason for refusing me resi¬ 
dent status in Australia. As Mr 
as I know, however, there has been 
no inquiry from day official agency 
of the United Kingdom Govern¬ 
ment about ruy state of health, 
certainly no interest or concern 
has. been expressed. .. 
Th® Australian psychiatrist who 
3“vls™ “n the case reported fur- 
tnpr mat irreparable damage 
might be caused if I returned to 
England before my recovery was 
complete; it was, therefore, impor¬ 
tant for me to gain rest and 
relaxation and peace to assist my 
recovery, but the situation was 
made extremely difficult by tbe 
constant harassment 1 suffered 
from sections of the British press, 
and my recovery was delayed. 
Meanwhile, as the Australian Gov¬ 
ernment announced that I could 
not stay in Australia if I censed 
being a member of Parliament I 
sought refuge In other countries. 
It was at about this time that the 
British High Commission in Can- 
berra assured the Australian Gov¬ 
ernment tliat no criminal charges 
were being contemplated against 
me- 

I now give the chronology of 
events which followed: 
March 19: First report of the 

select committee published. 
recommending no mimwii^ 
action. 

March. 20: Scotland Yard obtain 
warrant at Bow Street. 

March 21: Arrested without warn¬ 
ing by Australian police. (NB: 
if Scotland Yard or the British 
High Commission had given any 
warning to J. S. that charges 
were being prepared he would of 
course have returned to Britain 
to face them. No such warning 
was given, nor had Scotland 
Yard made any attempt to inter¬ 
view J. S.). At the time of the 
arrest documents and all work¬ 
ing papers for a book, includ¬ 
ing material on Scotland Yard, 
were seized. Crown proseentor 
acting on behalf of Scotland 
Yard, bnt court agrees bail. 
Case adjourned. At following 
adjourned court hearing Crown 
prosecutor proposes further 
adjournment. 

April 29: J. S. writes to Home 
Secretary but letter not sent at 
request of lawyers. 

May 2 : Scotland Yard detectives 
return to Melbourne. 

May 5 : Court resumes bnt Crown 
prosecutor proposes adjourn¬ 
ment for three weeks to May 
25. J. S. writes to select com¬ 
mitme. Indicating that, what¬ 
ever the outcome of tbe extra¬ 
dition proceedings, J. s. would 
return to Britain to attend con¬ 
stituency meeting and attend 
Souse of Commons. 

May 6 : Second report of select 
committee published to the 
effect that only ground for 
expulsion would be non-per¬ 
formance or non-attendance, 
and giving J. S. one month (to 
June 6 - to return to House of 
Commons. Shortly afterwards 
the Leader of the House 
announced that a debate on the 
report would be held on June 

May 19 : J. S. writes to chairman 
of tiie select committee explain, 
ing that tbe bearing could go 
beyond May 26, in which case 
an extension of tbe committee's 
deadline might be requested. 

May 20: Third report of select 
committee publish letter of May 
6 and indicates that it does not 
change conclusion of second 
report. 

May 26 : Court resumes. Lawyers 
for J. S. attempt to throw out 
warrants on grounds that they 
are In validly drawn, so as to 
allow J. S. to return to England 
voluntarily. Magistrate rules 
against this plea; lawyers 
indicate appeal will be neces¬ 
sary on question of his jurisdic¬ 
tion. Lawyers (or J. S. 
private offer to prosecution that 
he would return to England 
immediately in order to avoid 
court and legal proceedings in 
Melbourne which, .In any event, 
would cake longer than the 
available before the deadline on 
June 6 is reached. (NB: It 
should be explained here that 
as the prosecution intended to 
caQ between. 13 and 19 witnesses 

f the hearing would, even if no- 
defence was attempted, last at 
least three days. Following the 

magistrates* recommendation 
extradition, which would be 
earlier than May 28, J. S. wo: 
be held ta custody for a mi 
mum of 15 days under 
extradition Act whilst tbe c 
is considered by the Alton 
General ot Australia. 

May 30: At adjourned coart ht 
ing lawyers for J-S. requ 
magistrates to allow J.S. 
leave Ausctrails to report ti 
magistrate at Bow Street, L 
don, ntn order to meet purpr 
of extradition proceedir 
Magistrate indicates be has 
power to allow this and s 
that if J.S. attempts to cb 
plane, on which be was boo 
for Sunday, June 1, he wo 
be arrested. 

It will be clear from this acco 
that since the partial recov 
from my breakdown 1 have m 
every effort to return to Lorn 
but that I have been locked i 
the processes of law in the s: 
of Victoria. 
It Is being suggested here i 
the British Government, know 
in advance that the select c< 
mittee would be setting a dead 
of one month, instructed prose> 
ing counsel, through Scuti 
Yard, to apply for a three-w 
adjournment, which would m 
it physically Impossible for me 
meet the requirements of 
select committee. It is sugge; 
that a.“Catch 22” situation 
been deliberately contrived hv 
British Government. 
It certainly is the remarkable p 
tion that tbe British Governmi 
which has been publicly invii 
me to return to Britain, 
through Scotland Yard (which c 
not, in such a matter, act indet 
dently of the British Governme 
using Its power to prevent 
from leaving Australia. 
It could establish a most dam 
ing precedent if the Governm 
were able to press for the exi 
slon of a member on the grou 
of his non-attendance while at 
same time using its power to ef* 
lively prevent his attendance, 
these circumstances I must ask ; 
to look at the position a 
urgently. 
May J add in conclusion rhs 
agreed to attend the hearings 
the Department of Trade inqi 
and for six days submitted my 
to intense cross-examination 
though I was under great six 
and in no fit state to do so at 
time. 
My lawyers advised me that . 
proceedings were most unli k 
and that, following Austral 
practice, they could not be bcov 
against me until the report it: 
was published. Furthermore, 
lawyers have now advised me t 
it is in my own best interests 
stay' in Australia and figbt 
extradition proceedings, but ot 
Considers-dors t'jac my o-- s ■ 
fare apply and I must theref 
return to England. 

Yours sincerely, 
John Stonebo 

Leading article* page 



VOTBIG ARRANGEMENTS 
The voting arrangements for tomorrow’s 

Referendum oh the European Community 
(Common Market) are the same-as those for a 
General Election. 

Polling will be as usual, at local polling 
stations, from 7 am to 10p.m. (Your poll card 

details. But you do not need a poll card 

At the polling station you will be given a 
ballot paper like the one shown here, and be 
asked to mark the ballot paper in one of two 
clearly marked places, 
in order to record 
aYES or NO vote on 
Britain’s continued 
membership of the 
CommonMarket. 

$by. 

YOURWTE COUNTS-USE IT, 
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EEC REFERENDUM_ 

Transport policy will 
cost railmen jobs, 
Aslef leader says 
By Paul Routlcdgc 
Labour Editor 

Continued British member¬ 
ship of the EEC would mean 
the imposition in turn of a 
'European transport policy ini¬ 
mical to public ownership, 
which would mean fewer jobs 
for raQwaymeo, Mr William 
RoriJcsIey. Communist president 
of the Associated Society of 
Locomotive Engineers and 
Firemen (Aslef) said yester¬ 
day. 

Opening the union’s con¬ 
ference, he said: "The Treaty 
pf Rome makes provision for 
the enforcement of a common 
transport policy by the EEC 
Commission, which must be on 
xhe basis of ‘ competition 

Such a policy would * rule 
out any possibility of establish¬ 
ing integrated transport sys¬ 
tems based on public owners 
ship in the Euture ”. 

Mr Ronk&ley continued: 
“To date, the common trans¬ 
port policy has not progressed 
peyond the stage of attempting 
tp harmonize the conditions of 
competition, firstly between 
the road hauliers themselves 
by the standardization of work¬ 
ing hours, rest periods and 
equipment; and secondly be¬ 
tween the road haulage in¬ 
dustry and the railways by in¬ 
creased taxation on road hau¬ 
lage and the drawing up of 
rules relating to public service 
obligations for the railways.” 

That was a “cockeyed” way 
of calculating the benefits of 
railways, and neither the har¬ 
monization of conditions of 
competition nor the policy of 
artificially making road haul¬ 
age more expensive was help¬ 
ing railways in the Com¬ 
munity. 

Those in favour of continu¬ 

ing, British membership had 
given the impression chat sub¬ 
sidies for railways in the EEC 
were a permanent feature. Mr 
Ronksley said. K But a decision 
of the Council of Ministers 
lays down that each member 
state must submit a pro¬ 
gramme for ending deficit- 
financing of railways on a gra¬ 
duated basis over a number of 

^M^'havc no doubt that when 
the member states produce 
their programmes the achieve¬ 
ment of proposed cuts in. the 
massive rail deficits will be on 
the basis of cutbacks in rail 
services and staff _ . 

The EEC Commission was 
paying close attention to the 
manufacture and standardiz¬ 
ation of rolling stock, and was 
anxious about “ the_ small pro¬ 
portion which is being offered 
for tender impartially from all 
countries within the Com¬ 
munity ”. 

This threatened. the monop¬ 
oly enjoyed by British Rail En¬ 
gineering Ltd for the manufac¬ 
ture of British Rail rolling 
stock and equipment. 

In such circumstances the 
continued employment of 
workshop staff could _ be se¬ 
riously threatened. Similarly, 
the EEC railways are joining 
forces in the development of 
high-speed gas-turbine and 
electric-powered passenger 
trains. In the event of our 
remaining in the EEC, and of 
the apparent failure of any 
British manufacturer to build a 
satisfactory gas-turbine engine, 
it is quite possible that much 
of the high-speed technology 
developed at the Derby 
Research Centre would be 
abandoned for a standard 
European technology imposed 
on British Railways.* 

Challenge for leadership of 
1922 Committee is likely 
Continued from page 1 
have known he is one of the 
small minority, so there is very 
little change.” 

Asked about Mr du Camfs 
barbed suggestion that some 
things were bigger than party, 
Mrs Thatcher commented that 
if Mr Wilson had had to rely 
on his own MPs for the Euro¬ 
pean idea “he would not have 
got a majority". He had been 
saved by Conservative votes. 

She made clear her attitude 
to talk of coalition: unity of 
action could spring only from 
unity of purpose. The Opposi¬ 
tion would support the Govern- 
■•■I c • -wW«g —£*x*-. poUcZOG—MFVfid 

the national interest, T»«. a*tr-it* 
nationalization proposals. 

There is no doubt that Mr dn 
Cann’s use of his influence as 
chairman of Conservative back¬ 
benchers, and the calculated 
tuning of his speech, have given 
deep affront to some members 
of Mrs Thatcher’s closest circle, 
and to deeply committed Con¬ 
servative Europeanises. That 
makes it almost certain that Mr 
du Cairn will be strongly chal¬ 
lenged when he stands for re- 
election as 1922 Committee 
chairman ar the beginning of the 
next parliamentary session. 

One oddity emerged yesterday. 
Mrs Thatcher remarked that 
her speeches in the country 
during the past few weeks had 
not been circulated. She said 
reporters ought not to be 
dependent on hand-outs, but it 
left unresolved the question 
why the partv leader’s speeches 
were not being distributed by 
party headquarters. 

Conservative frontbenchers 
last night began to contain Mr 
du Cann’s attack on the Con¬ 
servative Party's commitment to 
the EEC. Sir Geoffrey Howe, 

QC, the shadow Chancellor, 
said: “ I urge my constituents 
to vote * Yes * on Thursday, not 
for the sake of loyalty to the 
Conservative Party but for the 
future of Britain." 

Mr Heath declared last night 
that whatever people might 
think of the idea of a referen¬ 
dum, they should use their 
vote, because “ Thursday is 
your chance to make history on 
what is probably the most 
vital issue of the century 

Mr Whitelaw, deputy Conser¬ 
vative leader, said the referen¬ 
dum would be a watershed in 
the nation’s hlstoty. Either the 

- Couuu X wo»»M ■ Ondaro*' Ptu-Uo. 
meat's decision, or it would 
take a dangerous step into “the 
unknown, the cold and dark o! 
isolation . 

Mr du Canu's denial: Mr du 
Cann said in a lunchtime inter¬ 
view on the BBC’s World at One 
programme: “ I have never said 
that there was a split in the 
Conservative Party over the 
Common Market.” He did not 
believe his Taunton speech 
would have a damaging effect 
on his party. 

“ There are a number of good 
Conservatives who feel that the 
Common.Market is not right for 
the United Kingdom. I have 
always bees, consistently over 
many years, one of them.” 
“ Psychiatric treatment ”: Mr 
Michael Brother-ton, Conserva¬ 
tive MP for Louth, said Mr du 
Cann’s Taunton speech showed 
chat he “requires either 
psychiatric treatment or lessons 
in simple arithmetic ”. He 
added: “I would have hoped 
thar an MP in sucb a prominent 
position in the Conservative 
Party would have shown better 
judgment than this" 

Heath attack by Mr Benn 
om Trevor Fishlock 

rdiff 
Mr Wedgwood Benn, Secre- 
y of State for Industry, last 
;bt criticized Mr Edward 
iath. He said: “ He has a deep 
arempt for Britain, the British 
ople and for parliamentary 
mocracy. He is trying to climb 
ck to power via the Treaty 
Rome, and put Britain under 
▼eminent from Brussels for 
er." 
At a noisy anti-EEC rally, he 
id: “In 1970 Mr Heath 
lemnly promised _ that he 
iuld not take Britain into the 
mmon Market without the 
il-hearted consent of the 
ople. He broke bis pledged 
ird then, and he now says he 
U not accept a * No * vote on 
ursday. 

“ Heath promised more jobs 
and higher living standards 
inside the EEC. These promises 
were all broken, and he now 
tells us we are so poor we can¬ 
not come out; that beggars 
can’t be choosers. That is fake, 
too. Heath’s leadership has been 
a total disaster for the British 
people. The Tory Party threw 
him out.” 

On Friday, when Britain has 
voted * No % as I deeply 
believe ”. Mr Robin Day would 
need urgent medical treatment, 
the editor of The Sun would 
move nudes to the front page 
becaus e the re would be nothing 
else to say, there would be one 
or two redundancies in Brussels, 
and the destruction of the 
“ dangerous mythology ” that if 
Britain gave up her liberty to 
Brussels her problems would he 
solved. 

WEST EUROPE, 

Lisbon wins promise from EEC 
that trade agreement will 
be revised within two months 
From Our Correspondent 

Lisbon, June 3 
Portugal's agreement with 

the European Economic Com- 
in unity will be revised within 
two months. This is the promise 
of Dr Garrett FitzGerald, For¬ 
eign Minister of the Irish 
Republic, who is also President 
of the EEC Council of Ministers. 

He has spent two d'»* * 
Lisbon at the invitation nf 
Major Melo Anrunes, Portugal's 
Foreign Minister, to ti&nten 
Porruguese-Irish relations and to 
go into the details of Portugal’s 
request for the Community's 
aid. 

Speaking at a press confer¬ 
ence before his departure i^r 
borne today, Mr FitzGerald said 
chat his visit ro Lisbon indicated 
the importance with which the 
Community regarded Lisbon. 
Qe expressed the Irish people1* 
happiness at the result of thi 
revolution in Portugal and the 
Government’s process of de¬ 
colonization. 

The situation had led to Ire¬ 
land sending an ambassador to 
Lisbon to replace its charge 
d’affaires. “We have discussed 
the policy toward Portugal in 

a . positive way in the Cm: 
of Ministers. Now it can 
given concrete expression". Dr 
r ltvGerald said. 

The desires of the Portuguese 
hau been studied by a 
committee of EEC officials “ 
Portuguese in Brussels last 
week. The next stage was that 
a European, commission would 
produce a mandate to negotiate 
with Portugal. A final decunu-i 
would be taken at a meeting cf 
the Council of Ministers on jur 
24 or at the latest July 23. 

Portugal has asked for a 
widening of tha free trade 
agreement which exists between 
it and the EEC- The ministers 
of the Community are favour¬ 
able to this, according to Dr 
FitzGerald. 

He said that during bis dis¬ 
cussions yesterday with the 
Portuguese, they made further 
suggestions to be considered on 
financial aid and cooperation in 
industry, agriculture and other 
sectors. He would communicate 
their proposals to the EEC offi¬ 
cially, with a recommendation 
that priority should be given to 
them. 

Dr FitzGerald added: “ I 
return from Portugal with a 

positive view of what the. Gov¬ 
ernment has in mind. The Com¬ 
munity is concerned .with en¬ 
couraging Portugal to recover 
from 48 years of dictatorship 
and helping you to move to¬ 
wards a democratic position of 
plurality of expression." 

Strasbourg, June 3.—Portugal 
plans to become a full member 
of the Council of Europe and 
hopes to be able to apply for 
membership ar zhe end of this 
year, Senbor Armando Bacelar, 
tbe Secretary of State for 
Justice, said in Strasbourg 
today. 

Senhor Bacelar, who has had 
two days of talks with Council 
of Europe officials, told a press 
conference thar his country was 
now in a “ pre-democratic state ” 
and its Government was deter¬ 
mined to build a multi-party 
democracy. 

“ Before democratic institu¬ 
tions are finally established, we 
shall try to get observer status 
at the Council of Europe pend¬ 
ing full membership", he said. 

In answer to a question, the 
Secretary of State said the 
Portuguese Communist Party 
bad not yet made its position 
known about the country’s 
membership of tbe council. 

Rising unemployment 
among young in EEC 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, June 3 

The alarming increase in the 
number of young people with¬ 
out jobs in the European Econ^ 
omic Community was the main 
topic discussed at a meeting 
here today of the Standing 
Committee on Employment, a 
body which brings together 
government officials and repre¬ 
sentatives of employers and 
trade unions. 

Meeting under the chairman¬ 
ship of Mr Michael O’Leary, 
the Irish Labour Minister, the 
committee had before it a 
paper by the European 
Commission outlining a series 
of measures to deal with the 
phenomenon of unemployment 
among the young, that is those 
between the ages of 15 and 25. 

According to the Commis¬ 
sion, youthful unemployment 
has increased by 49 per cent in 
EEC countries during the past 
12 months, against a 32 per 
cent increase in total unem¬ 
ployment. 

Abour 34 per cent of all 
those out of work in the 
Community are between the 

~t~ agw vt 13 ■ <ujU as. the 0*«imV 
sion estimates. The proportion 
is much higher in some 
member states. Luxembourg 
(50 pr>- centl head* this league, 
then Denmark (47.2 per cent) 
and France (45.8 per cent). 

In Britain, the young are 

comparatively better off, only 
accounting for 303 per cent of 
total unemployed. 

The Commission’s paper 
draws attention to the fact that 
despite high unemployment 
there is in most EEC countries 
an inadequate supply of young 
people applying for such jobs 
as teachers, policemen, fire¬ 
men, public transport workers 
and para-medical personneL 

It suggests that govern¬ 
ments should take steps to 
make such occupations more 
attractive to young people. 

Another proposal by the 
Commission is for the payment 
of a special subsidy, or “youth 
employment premium,” to 
employers in the private sector 
who give work to persons 
under a given age, though it 
does not specify what that age 
should be. 

The commission also sug¬ 
gests certain steps which could 
increase the number of jobs 
available to young people. 
These include earlier retire¬ 
ment, shorter working hours, 
longer holidays and more leave 
for workers wishing to pursue 
adult education courses. 
-*1 CUSlln- -—•*** 

at tapping youthful idealism, is 
for the creation of a voluntary 
service cadre willing to under¬ 
take such socially necessary 
but generally unpopular tasks 
as the care of the sick and 
elderly. 

French Divorce 
Bill having 
rough passage 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, June 3 

The debate on the Divorce 
Bill which began last Thursday 
illustrates the Government’s 
difficulty in taking its own 
majority along with it, when 
it comes to fundamental efforts 
to “change society", as Presi¬ 
dent: Giscard d’Estaing has pro¬ 
claimed. . 

It has been under fire both 
from, the left for not going far 
enough, and -from tbe right for 
going too far. M Jean Lecanuet, 
Minister of Justice and guardian 
of the Christian Democratic 
tradition, has been charged with 
wrecking the institution of 
marriage. 

The most controversial pro¬ 
vision of tbe Bill, and, be 
readily admitted, its greatest 
innovation, is that allowing bus- 
band or wife to obtain a divorce 
after a separation of more than 
six years, or in the event of 
mental illness for the same 
period. Several speakers within 
the Government majority have 
likened it to a right to repudia¬ 
tion. 

Like M Cress ard, a Gaullist 
deputy, the critics maintained 
that Frenchmen would under¬ 
stand the Bill to mean “ now 
one can divorce when one wants 
to, and when one can afford it, 
even if the other party does not 
agree 

The mass of amendments 
tabled, and the rearguard action 
of the majority, made it 
impossible for the Bill to be 
voted on today, as the Govern¬ 
ment had wished. The final vote 
will be taken tomorrow. 

Date of Finnish 
election to be 
announced today 
From Our Correspondent 

Helsinki, June 3 
President Kekkanen is to 

announce tomorrow the date 
of Finland's general election, 
it was offidally stated today. 
Immediately after the an¬ 
nouncement the Government 
will resign. Recently, the 
President mentioned Septem 
her 21 or 22 as possible dates 

Tbe announcement will end 
a month-long uncertainty 
about the country’s political 
situation. The political will 
needed to hold together the 
four-party coalition Govern¬ 
ment headed by Mr Halevi 
Sorsa has. melted away and the 
Cabinet’s work has been 
paralysed by the differences 
between the coalition parties. 

The uncertainty about the 
third, stage of the European 
security conference has also 
contributed to President Kek- 
konen’s difficulty in choosing 
the date for the elections. 
Finland hopes to host the 
meeting, and the authorities 
are still working on the 
assumption that the summit 
will open on July 28. 

All major parties are eager 
to have elections now, rather 
than next year, as scheduled. 
According to opinion polls the 
Centre Party and the Social 
Democratic Party, of the ruling 
coalition, and the apposition 
Conservative Party, would 
make most gains from a June 
election. 

Mr Sorsa's Government has 
been in office since Septem¬ 
ber, 1972. 

Troops fire 
outside 
Portuguese 
prison 
From Jose Shercliff 
Lisbon, June 3 

Gunshots and a bomb explo¬ 
sion were heard in the Lisbon 
area during the night. At 
about 2 am a bomb was flung 
from a speeding car at the 
offices of the Brazilian airline 
Varig in the heart of the city. 
It blew in the plate glass win¬ 
dow but did little serious 
damage. 

A soldier waiting at a bus 
stop noted the car number but 
bad to throw himself to the 
ground when one of the occu¬ 
pants of the car pointed a gun 
at him. The car was later 
found abandoned • 

This was the second bomb 
explosion within two days. Yes¬ 
terday a plastic charge 
wrecked a car in a Lisbon 
street. 

A communique from Copcon, 
the internal defence force, 
today stated that. troops had 
fired in the air to disperse 
demonstrators at Caxias prison 
outside the city where scores 
of members of the Maoist 
Movement' Tor the Reorganiza¬ 
tion of the Proletarian Paity 
had been held after their 
arrest a few days a§o. 

One of the Maojst leaders 
had been reported to be on 
hunger strike, but this was 
denied by the authorities. Most 
of the prisoners have now 
been transferred to a provin¬ 
cial jalL A rally of the pany’s 
militants in Lisbon yesterday 
demanded, the liberation of the 
prisoners. 

British tourist 
killed in Paris 

Paris, June 3.—Paris police 
were today investigating the 
death of a tourist from South¬ 
ampton, Mr Henry Picot, aged 
70, who was found dead in a 
park here yesterday. He is 
thought to have been beaten to 
death. 

The body was found in the 
Butte Chaumont, a wooded park 
in north-east Paris. 

The Pope and President Ford exchange gilts in the Papal library 
as Mrs Ford looks on. 

Mr Ford underlines U S 
friendship with Italy 
From Peter Nichols 

Rome, June 3 
President Ford spent his day 

in Rome at .the end of his 
European visit in demon sera t- 
ing at times with a somewhat 
heavy hand that in a world of 
rapid and dramatic change, as 
he put it, friendship between 
America and Italy “ stands 
out as a symbol of stability 
and resolve". 

He began his brief stay at 
the presidential palace, where 
he talked privately with Presi¬ 
dent Leone for half an hour. 
Then both Presidents . were 
joined by other ministers and 
officials. 

The palace spokesman said 
the political discussions centr¬ 
ed on Nato, and in particular 
the view that the organization 
should function efficiently; 
then Europe, including the 
heed for greate* integration 
and the will to collaborate in 
improving relations between 
Europe as a whole and the 
United States; the Middle East 
and, finally, on tbe relaxation 
of tension between East and 
West. ' 

In the economic field, they 
talked abour energy problems, 
especially oil. But basically, tbe 
symbolic side of tbe visit was 
faithfully maintained. 

Indeed, President Ford was 
insistent, with his praise- 
adding in his arrival speech 
the word “very* to his pre¬ 
pared text when he spoke, of 
tbe Italians as close allies, and 
of his high regard for the 
Italian people. 

The American leader main¬ 
tained this note of high regard 
throughout luncheon. He not 
only noted- that Italian - musi¬ 
cians had. created “ our first; 
military band” but added: 
“We greatly admire the 
leaders and people of Italy in 
carrying through difficult 
economic measures which are 

crtirial • in fighting today's 
economic difficulties. 

“We are keenly aware of 
Italy’s strength. We are proud 
of our alliance with you and 
take comfort that this relation- 
titip is welcomed by you.’’ 

The Italians were equally 
fulsome in welcoming their 
guest. President Leone spoke 
of the particular significance 
and interest in the fact that 
Italy constituted the final stage 
of the first trip by President 
Ford to Europe. 

“ This trip • has confirmed 
America’s firtn intention of 
making the .maximum contribu¬ 
tion- to the Atlantic . c! fiance, 
whose spirit of solidarity hks 
been reaffirmed by the Brus¬ 
sels summit, to the farther 
development of the process of 
international cteterue, and to 
the intensification cf the 
efforts to find a peaceful and 
lasting solution of the crisis la 
the Middle East.” • 

On . neither side was there 
any suggestion that the visit 
would bring any new* develop¬ 
ment. The fact that the Ita¬ 
lians have important, regional 
elections. in less than a fort¬ 
night has certainly, not. been 
without; its. relevance,, any 
more than the-Increasingly im¬ 
portant : strategic position of 
Italy on the how somewhat 
bare southern flank of the 
alliance. 

As far as Italy is concerned, 
the encounter was symbolic in 
the sense that it reconfirmed a 
relationship which has some 
three decades of standing. It 
represented no evolution. For 
the moment, this purely formal 
outcome is as much as both 
sides would have wanted. 

As President ’.Ford -.said: “ I 
know that our meetings will 
reinforce'the traditional bonds 
of, affection . .and cooperation 
between our two nations.” 

He left in the afternoon to 
make his call on the Pope. 

Woman shot by Spanish 
police dies in hospital 
From Our. Correspondent 
Madrid, June 3 

An elderly West German 
woman living in Spain, who 
was shot in the back by a 
Guardia Civil at a road block 
on May 27, died yesterday in a 
San Sebastian hospital. 

Frau Felicitas Leckelc, aged 
65, of Wiesbaden was travell¬ 
ing with two grandchildren 
and her daughter-in-law, near 
San Sebastian when their car 
failed to stop quickly enough 
at a road block in the tense 
Basque country. . 

A rifle bullet smashed 
through the back window, 
wounding her in the spine. 

Her daughter-in-law told 
police that she did not stop 
abruptly because she did not 
want her children thrown off 

the back seat. She claimed that 
the shot was fired after she 
had brought tbe car to a stop. 

“ When I got om of the car, 
I heard my children screaming 
and I turned to find their 
grandmother slumped in the 
seat bleeding,” she said. 

Tbe police said that tbe car 
stopped 250 yds past the road 

The West German Ambassa¬ 
dor to Madrid' has already 
lodged an official protest to 
the Spanish Government over 
the shooting. 

At least three other people 
one an IS-yearrold student, 
have been shot and killed dur¬ 
ing the past three weeks by the 
Guardia Civil in rhe Basque 
country under a state of emer¬ 
gency since April 24. 

Supporters of 
urban guerrillas, 
sentenced 
From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Jane 3 

Three supporters of tbe 
Baader-Meinhof group were 
sentenced to prison terms by a 
V/est Berlin court rodav. After 
six weeks of trial, they were 
found guilty of stealing docu¬ 
ments or using forged docu¬ 
ments or finding living space 
for members of the terrorist 
movement in 1970 and 1971. 

For these offences and for 
belonging to a criminal group, 
Bernhard Wolff, aged 28, was 
given a suspended sentence of 
one year, and his 27-year-old 
wife Renate a term of nine 
months, which she has already 
served while awaiting trial. A 
suspended sentence of one 
year was also imposed on Frau 
Dorothea Bidder, aged 33. 

OVERSEAS, 

How troops 
will he 
pulled back 
in Sinai 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Mirla Pass, Sinai, June 3 

Israel will withdraw its artil¬ 
lery in Sinai to 20 miles from 
the Suez Canal by tomorrow 
morning, 24 hoars' before the 
Egyptians reopen the water- 
way for navigation, Mr Shimon 
Peres, the Defence Minister, 
disclosed today. 

In an interview here during 
an inspection tour of the area, 
he said, chat by 8 am tomor¬ 
row Israel forces will be redep¬ 
loyed in accordance with tbe 
resolutions taken by the 
Cabinet in Jerusalem yester¬ 
day. 

Accordingly, Israel will uni¬ 
laterally withdraw artillery not 
only from the 10-kilometre (six 
miles) wide limited Forces 
7.one, but from another seven 
kilometre strip to the east. 
Under the disengagement 
agreement signed last year 
Israelis may keep six artillery 
batteries in the limited forced 
zone. 

With regard to armour, the 
limited forces zone will be 
widened from 10 to 15 kilo 
metres and the number ol 
tanks reduced from 30 to 15 
Infantry forces will be cu: 
front 7,000 to 3,500 but th- 
lirailed forces zone will not bv 
widened. In addition, an are. 
of 40 ro 43 Idlometres east nf 
rhe crnal will be missile-free 
The disengagement agreemert 
bans only anti-aircraft missile 
but the Israelis said they wil 
remove ail types. 

Mr Peres, who met the pres: 
on a Hifidsivept hilltop hen 
under flapping awnings, sail 
Egypt was not expected t 
reciprocate by thinning out he 
forces on the east bank of th 
canal. “ All we expect is ; 
better atmosphere in peac 
negotiations ”, he said. 

Journalists who toured Star 
today observed no unusur. 
movement of men or _ equif 
ment. At one point outside tli 
limited forces zone, 10 Parto 
tanks and an armoured person 
nel carrier were indeed line 
np as two press buses cha 
tered by rhe Army public ro) 
tions approached. The tan 
men obliged television an 
press- photographers by star 
ing their engines and ehurnin 
off over the sand dunes. The 
returned when the picture-ta 
ing was completed. 

it was explained thar the 7 
tanks to be withdrawn wei 
scattered over an area of 61 
square miles. 

Mr Peres said there was i 
possibility and no need ft. 
United Nations forces to in 
pect the new deployments. 
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Israel hopes 
to use 
Suez Canal 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Israel cargoes will 
shipped through the Si . 
Canal on a “ business « 
usual” basis when the wot 
way reopens tomorrow, acco._ 
ing to Israel sources in Lr 
don. 

There will be no fonft 
about it., however, and no di 
or carrier has yet been chor 
for the first consignment. . \ 
cargoes to and from Israel r f. i 
entitled ro pass through i 
canal under tbe first ceasef 
agreement, regardless of th 
contents, the sources noted. 
-’ But Israel policy, after * 
unilateral decision to pull b; 
some troops and armour fr> 
tbe canal announced ear’ 
this week, will be to avoid 
embarrassment to Egypt. 9 
most likely course, it seems, 
that Israel cargoes will p r 
through the canal on bo.c£ 
friendly vessels * • 

A distinctly hopeful nore^ 
now evident in Israel dij 
macy about the chances 
extending the disengagem 
agreement with Egypt- SI 
the last series of talks hr 
down, rbe situation 
changed for the better 
several ways, it is pointed ou 

To begin with. Dr Kissin: 
the American Secretary 
State, is back in comm;. 
after the reverses of Vietr. - 
More widely, the United St. 
has recovered from the f 
shock of events in South-? 
Asia and is engaged in picl 
up the threads of its in 
national diplomacy. 

The reassessment of the l 
die East situation, which 
United States has been • 
ducting, will be completed 
the . visit to Washington of 
Rabin, the Israel Prime M' 
ter, next week. 
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EEC REFERENDUM 

Weary Labour campaigners find 
nothing new to say, Ittt put their 

in a com 
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By Penny Symon' * J : 
Political Staff - 

With a . 'scarcely -conceded 
longing for tomorrow’s-referen¬ 

dum to be ~ over, the Labour 
Campaign £or Britain in Jtarope 

held its final press conference 

yesterday- A distinct . air of 
weariness hung over the pro¬ 

ceedings- 
Mr Crosland, Secretary of State 
for the Environment; began his 

set speech - with an assertion 
that the British 'people were 
bemused and bewildered by. the 
claims andcounterclaims. If 

they were wise, fecy- would 

simply remember three truths; 
supplied by him. Britain heeded 

a period of peace and stability, 
but coming out- of the EEC 
would offer total uncertainty; 
Britain could' have' a louder 
voice in world-affairs by being 
a member; and the simple, 
pragmatic, common-sense argu¬ 
ment was that it would be 
lunatic to come out now. 
To Mr Morris, Secretary of 
State for Wales, was allocated 
the task of taking the, by now, 
extremely boring stripe at Mr 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry. Mr Morris said the 
truth was that in or out of the 
Community we faced rising un¬ 
employment. Representing peo¬ 
ple who bad freed generations 
of unemployment and depopula- 

se Yes’ 
tion, he found tbef^tfinates of 
unemployment the do^rs 

extreiOefy of EEC membi 
distasteful. • 

“I told the Hc&tee of'Com¬ 
mons on May 19 thajj- was;not 
aware of any jobs, haling'.been 
lost in. Wales as a result of-our 
membership of tite C«^w; 
and tiuu statement has mfrbeen 
challenged 
coal and agriculture hafift'Sene- 
6ted .already -few* 
from the EEC, a yd, 
continue to t^'. aidSknlage of 
the availability hf jRgfal? advan¬ 
tageous Europ eanT^aqs-” 
Mr Ejoxuils, .iGh^c^of §tare. 
Foreign and Copmioswe&ltb 
Affairs described' i&) EEC' as 
a 'stable;- democram::force -for. 
peace. If Britain.Vrithdrew, we 
would take “ one hell of a brais¬ 
ing , as we fell.1irich traauy; 
prospects. - would J&rivel 
foreign mvestnu9nfs,tiecline« We 
would learn thdir"ti»e. world did 
not-owe Britain a Bring! 
Lord “Feather, president of the 
Trade Union . Alliance . ^ for. 
Europe, said there must be * 
massive “yes” if we were iHW. 
to say goodbye to speedy.grpw«h 
in industry. ^ 
Mrs Williams, 3«cretaqLo£ Sw* 
for. Prices and Cohrinner Prt> 
lection,, who-as ch^iman had 
been moving conference on 
rapidly, •" then delivered . • an 
oblique admonition tofeose who 
inight have* hoped- that fee-all- 
party pro-EEC cdoperanoq 
might lead to feme sort of 
coalition government 

She. said rather sharply that 
there had been unusual allian¬ 

ces in the campaign, but there 
was nothing new - about such 
.alliances in principle, and 

7 people of different parries often 
cooperated on common causes. 

Something about the sharp¬ 
ness of her tone seemed to ec- 

. liven the proceedings and que* 
tioners wanted, to probe a fittle 
further, into what might happen 
afterwards. But at that point, 
sweetness and light took over 
and each speaker smilingly 
asserted that personal relation¬ 
ships in the Cabinet had held 
up remarkably well in spite of 
differences over the EEC. i 

: “Relations in the Cabinet 
have remained exceedingly cor¬ 
dial, and the general spirit 

-of cooperation remains very 
strong ", Mr Cropland said, per¬ 
haps forgetting that one mem¬ 
ber, of the Cabinet recently said 
.that he found it increasingly 
difficult to take one of his 
colleagues seriously. 

Mis Williams added with a 
sigh that she hoped tomorrow's 
decision would be final and 
that those who - opposed 
Britain’s continuing mem be r- 
ship would either pull together 
in the Cabinet or ger out. She 
had already made clear .that 

' she could not serve in a govern¬ 
ment ..committed to getting 
Britain out. Asked to clarify 
her position, fee said that she 
had! done that enough already. 

- * Mr Crosland was heard to 
mutter that he would be very 
glad-when the whole thing was 

'.over, and with that a rather 
sad and desultory press confer- 
ebce came to an end. 

Cold stores 
said to 
be full of 
EEC beef 
By Craig Sewn * 

Two leading opponents of 
the EEC, .Yir Clive Jenkins and 
Mr Christopher Frejc-Snurh, 
said yesterday that they sus¬ 
pected that Britain’s cold 
stores were filled- with, thou¬ 
sands of ions of EEC interven¬ 
tion beef which “ a veil of sec¬ 
recy ” was keeping from tbe 
knowledge of the public. 

Mr Jenkins, general secre¬ 
tary of the Associauun of 
Scientific, Technical and Mana¬ 
gerial . Staffs* said at a, press 
conference on the outskirts at 
Smrfefietd Market. London: 
“Our stores are stuffed with it 
and there will be silence about 
it until.June G’\ 

T£ the. cold stores were 
.thrown open, he said, British 
people could once again enjoy 
a regular Sunday joint and Bri¬ 
tish pensioners couM enjoy 
something every day. Since 
EEC membership, their Sunday 
diet has. been one of sausages. 

Mr Frere-Smiih, chairman of 
the Get Brixain Out campaign, 
said the organization had 
approached three cold stores. 
He added: . 
In each case .we were met witti .a 
stone wall. They, would not deny 
that they were staring interven¬ 
tion beef, and together with the 
fact that.no access was granted 
makes me - very suspicious. There 
Is a veil of silence over the whole 
issue. 

Ask if the Government was 
deliberately withholding in¬ 
formation ‘ about intervention 
stocks in Britain, he said. 
“ That is our suspicion . 

'Applying judgment of Solomon to the squabblers’ 

Mr Wilson floats above the fight 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary Correspondent 

Jt is dear, that Mr Wilson's 
tactics during the final round 
of the .EEC battle have been 
designed to provide the best 
atmosphere for restoring 
Labour Party unity under his 
leadership after June 5. He has 
floated through the campaign 
on a pink cloud of lofty aloof¬ 
ness, like some deity who 
recognizes the delights and 
advantages of paradise hut 
prefers to leave the indignities 
of the heavenly battlefield to 
the more mortal of his disci¬ 
ples. His meetings have been 
ticket-only affairs, ofreo res¬ 
tricted to Labour Party 
members . or trade union offi¬ 
cials, with the minimum of 
advance publicity. Journalists 
have often despaired at the 
colourless nature of riie rour 
and the apathy • of the 
audiences. 

But none of that is acciden¬ 
tal, and-if be bad wanted large 
audiences they would have 
been produced. His main con¬ 
cerns have been to ensure a 
large turn-out on referendum 
day, and that the strife within 
the Labour Party over the 
EEC ends or at least is dis¬ 
creetly disguised afterwards. 
Bv speaking to small, reason¬ 
ably tame audiences, unlikely 
to "get too rowdy or contro¬ 
versial. but with wide prcv» 
and television coverages, Mr 
Wilson hopes to achieve the 
best of both worlds. 

His EEC- arguments have 
been scrupulously fair. Every¬ 
where he has given a cool, 

j calm' appraisal of the Facts as 

he sees them, without resorting 
to the exaggerations and 
hyperboles coming from some 
other campaigners. If not Quite 
an Old Testament prophet then 
at least a Solomon, seeming to 
give tbe final judgment be¬ 
tween two squabbling Goliaths. 

The Prime Minister's 
referendum approach fits in 
neatly wife his own views. As 

he repeatedly says, he has 
never been able to gei starry- 
eyed and emotional nver the 
EEC. His campaign has been a 
solitary one. Although firmly 
rejecting the anti-EEC argu¬ 
ments on trade from Mr Share, 
on unemployment from Mr 
Benn. and on control of North 
Sea oil from Mr Varley, nor 
once during his tour has he 
mentioned any of his collea¬ 
gues by name except to praise 
them "for their renegotiation 
achievements. He has been par¬ 
ticularly worm towards Mr Cal¬ 
laghan and Mr Peart. 

Mr Wilson has repeatedly 
asserted his determination to 
be fair to both sides, ahd he 
has placed great emphasis first 
on the argument over jobs and 
•hen on food prices, in the 
belief that the voting will turn 
above all on these two issues. 
His final assessment on jobs is 
ihai a “ No ” vme would have 
“ a serious and damaging 
effect on unemployment". “A 
•Yes-1 vote is a vote for more 
jobs, not fewer jobs ", Mr Wil¬ 
son said. On food prices be has 
been more cautious. Some food 
Is cheaper, he says, and some 
dearer through being in the 
EEC, but the pluses and 
minuses just about cancel each 
other out. He is satisfied that 

our membership has not 
caused the increase .in, fund 
prices any more than it has 
caused two cold summers or a 
siring of wee flank holidays 
since we joined. 

In the closing days, however, 
he has rruggled out of what 
Lord Cbalfont in The Times this 
week described as “the swamp 
o£ triviality **. While not aban¬ 
doning the jobs and prices 
argument, he has devoted more 
time to emphasizing fee world 
role that Britain will continue 
to play, in dc out of the EEC. f 

A vote to stay in, be says 
does not mean that we snail 
become prisoners, corralled in 
Europe, or that we have given 
up our world role. “ The le&Q 
Britain can give and is already 
giving rests on the fact coat we 
are a world-minded people , 
he says. “Britain will give a 
lead in political attitudes and 
political development' in 
Europe. We cannot do that by 
taldng our bat home and sulk¬ 
ing "into an offshore island 
mentality.” 

By far the loudest cheers 
and" the warmest response for 
anything he has said during 
the campaign came in Glasgow 
on Monday. The Prime Minis¬ 
ter told a ma»!nly trade union¬ 
ist audience that when the 
dust had finally settled on the 
whitening bones of the dead 
statistical argument on food, 
jobs, trade or agriculture, the 
decision would be seen as a 
vote about the future of our 
young people and those who 
came after them, about Bri¬ 
tain's strength in giving a lead 
for their future and their 
world. 

Europe ‘ can 
provide 
a sense of 
vocation’ 
By Diana. Geddes 

Tbe absence of a sense of 
vocation and an ideal for ihe 
future is the main cause of our 
present mood of gloom and 
dissatisfaction, not our econ¬ 
omic difficulties. Sir Christy 
pher S names, vice-president of 
the EEC Commission, said in 
London yesterday. Our roleiit 
the Community could provide 
us with a new sens* of national 
purpose and vision, he added. 

Giving the first of a series 
of lunchtime calks at the 
Church of St Lawrence Jewry, 
in the City, on “ Quality of 
life; my hope for the future ", 
Sir Christopher said there had 
been a conspicuous absence of 
hope for the future in the 
referendum campaign. Yet that 
was what was at issue and 
what should be our theme 
throughout Britain. 

We did not have to look far 
to discover a service in which 
we could recapture a common 
sense of national purpose. We 
had inherited a mass of experi¬ 
ence and political talents 
which were precisely those 
most in demand in the chang¬ 
ing world. ... 

“Only by serving a vision or 
something better and more 
noble than ourselves can we 
achieve that poise and sense of 
balance and dignity that have 
so often been the envy of fee 
world ", Sir Christopher said. 

Other referendum news 
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Recount if 
margin 
falls below 
150,000 

A recount will be- ordered in 
the referendum if the margin 
between “Yeses” and “Noes” 
is of the order of 150,000. 

Sir Philip Allen, Chief Count¬ 
ing Officer for the referendum, 
has consulted not only .the Gov¬ 
ernment's statistical' advisers 
but also the Royal Statistical 
Society before arriving at this 
margin for the . consummation 
devoutly to be deprecated, ^ 
recount. The statisticians assert 
that, looking at the' problem 
purely from a statistical point of 
view, in order .to maintain the 

■ standards, of certitude applied 
in constituencies in a general 
election, . a.: recount would . be 
appropriate if the majority, in. a 
referendum of the United King- 
don were 15,000 or smaller.- v 

To . make the outcome'dear 
beyond all reasonable question, 
so far as such -.'darky « 
available to statistics, SirThilip 
has decided to build in a v«y 

. substantial safety-net by nrum- 
plying the margin required on 
statistical grounds tenfold. 

The figure of 150,000! is.to be 
taken as a guideline, not a 
predse and immutable bound¬ 
ary. Sir Philip, said : " ■ 
I have emphasized to all counting 
officers that accuracy will he more 
important than speed on Thursday. 
For example, I have' instructed 

. that, when ihe votes have been 
sorted and counted into bundles 
of “ Yes ” or “ No ” votes,, earn 
bundle should be recounted by a 
different counting assistant, and 
accepted only if both agree as to 
the number and type of vote. . . 
Hopes of Ulster “ Yes”: After 
their tactical meeting in London 
yesterday, leaders of;the Britain 
in Europe campaign'were cock- 
a-hoop at the news that their 
latest private ...opinion poll 

- showed the possibility of a 
' majority for “Yes” in North- 
7 era Ireland. Scotland is also 

expected to produce, a marginal 
. “ Yes" majority but Wales is 
i assumed to go heavily/* No ”. In 

England a “Yes” verdict is 
taken for granted.' 

In brief 
Tick makes Home 
Office cross 

An advertisement by the 
National Referendum Campaign 
showing a tick instead of a cross 
in the “ No ” box on. a referen¬ 
dum ballot paper might cause a 
lot of confusion, the Home 
Office said yesterday. • 

Later, Mr Ronald Leighton, 
e campaign’s press officer, 

said: “1 take the point.- It 
would be better to feow a 
cross. 

Mr du Cann feels Tories 
are evenly divided 

Poor relation 
Britain would' very quickly 

become the poor relation' of 
Europe if fee left fee Com¬ 
munity, Lord Watkinfen, deputy 
president of fee -Confederation 
of British;, industry, said 

Statisticnffs ’ :, . 
The .- Duke of- -Edinburgh 

yesterday described, the - cam¬ 
paign-to students -as “a-bout 
of statisticnffs”. He : was-pre¬ 
siding at a degree congregation 
for the Council; of . National 
Academic Awards in; London. 

Waiting Danes 
Mr - Anker Joergefeen, the 

Danish Prime Minister, said: his 
Government / inight very well 
find it best for Denmark; .to. stay 
jo the EEC even if Rritsun opted 
out.:But he confirmed feat -a 
referendum would be necessary 
first: " 

Students win vote „ 
More, than. 350/Keele Univer¬ 

sity students omitted from the 
register by mistake,will be able 
to vote tomorrow as, a, result-of 
a High Court ruEng by Lord 
Widgery, fee1 Xord Chief Jus¬ 
tice, yesterday. 

10-1 on6 Yes’:. 
Ladbrokes have- amended fee 

ref erenriom 'betting . odds ■7 to 
1—10 “ Yes and 6—1 ^No ”: 
Ac those odds a bet:of-EllT-.ou 
“Yes” would win 7p aftertax. 

Abstention tally _ _ . 
' The " Don’t _ Know ” cam¬ 

paign claimed, yesterday 
its own. poU; suggested • mat 35 
per cent" fee electorate' did 
not'plan'to vote: - 

By Our Political Staff 
- Mr Edward du Cann, chair¬ 
man of fee 1922 Committee, 
claimed in a speech at Taunton 
yesterday that as many Con¬ 
servatives were against Com¬ 
munity membership as were in 
favour. He said: 
The suggestion widely made that 
Conservatives should vote .for 
staying in tbe EEC because most 
left-wingers are against it is per¬ 
fectly ludicrous. It. is surprising 
that it continues to be made. 
Tbe Labour Government, led by 
Mr Harold Wilson, has recom¬ 
mended in its White Paper that 
the British people vote in favour. 
The Italian Communist Party is 
reported to be . pro-Common • 
Market. It would be more logical, 
therefore, to argue that-all good 
and loyal Conservatives should 
naturally be opposed and vote 
against, ■ The case for. .voting 
against is strengthened when one 
consider? the,: size and Influence 
Of 'Communist'- parties--on the- ■ 

It°is disappointing that dedication 
to what is. misleadingly. cfefe. fee 
European ideal has led some of 
Its protagonists to become tare- 
lessly overzealous' In their argu- 

xE^wbole nation Is divided on 
this issue. The Inborn:.^Varty is 
hopelessly split. Official -Conserva¬ 
tive policy it maybe jo. 
a signatory of fee Treaty of Rom-• 
but tiie Conservative Party is 
divided too. The divisions may 
show much less thanjhe spfe “ 
the labour Party, which *s Juw 
tajdng personal and bitter iorms, 
but it is real nope fee less. ■ 
The Conservative Barty ^ nanir- 
aUy lQyql to its leaders, past and 
present, and wishes ' to support 
them, or at least not to be 
ro oppose the®3- 
possible. Were this not so, I tore 
no doubt that at least as ronny 
Conservative Pony members would 
be publicly seen to be against our 

Opportunities in the arts 
Bv Derek Barnett 

The EEC offered excellent 
opportunities for those ■ wife 
artistic gifts and skills who 
were willing'to use them wife 
enterprise and . energy,. Lord . 
Elwyn-Jones, fee Lord ; Chan¬ 
cellor, said , fe London yester¬ 
day when he opened fee. annual 
film and graphics exhibition- of 
the Designers and Art Directors 
Association.' ... 

Other countries were raising- 
barriers, be said, and it- would 
be unfortunate if anything ■ 
happened to. put -at risk fee 
European outlet for Britain s 
talents and. inventiveness. . Too -. 
little had been said in the 

referendum campaign .about 
those opportunities.. . :v • 

In the past, our young people 
spread feeir technical skSlk 
and manifold talents worldwide. 

“These activities 'and ,-toe 
reputation they gained; for tins 
country of rekability,:integrity 
and fairness have been fee 
cornerstone of much or our 
prosperity and international uh 
fluence in fee past”t?1?.s?;KS“„ 

One of fee.. exhibrtiopfl_33 
silver awards was won by The 
Times Christmas quiz fe The 
Times Saturday Review. It was 
for fee most outstanding uew^ 
paper featiire fe l?/4. ...The. 
exhibition will_ be 
public froin today until. June 27. 

remaining members of the EEC as 
are in favour. - 
Perhaps there, might even be .a 
majority for.withdrawal, for mem¬ 
bership of the EEC is bo and to 
offend against much of our h>?- 
tory, and the consequent altitude 

■of lire Conservative Party. 
There is always a iiigher loyalty 
than party loyaltv: loyalty to 
-one’s country, and what one 
honestly believes to be her best 
interest;. ... 
The responsibility of members of 
the Conservative Party Is for each 
to his or her own. decision 
for what is truly believed to be 
io the country’s best interests at 
such a moment of national impor¬ 
tance. No other.loyalty count/, or 
should be allowed to count. 

Mr Reafe yesterday count¬ 
ered suggestions feat the Con¬ 
servative Party is divided over 
fee EEC. Speaking in fee heart 
of the City, which. Mr ,du Cann 
might consider, his own ground, 
Mr Heath did not mention fee 
chair run -*■£ 
tee by name, but he told a * 
cheering audience of more than 
five hundred feat fee Conserva¬ 
tive vote against had. dwindled 
to eight. - ‘ - - 

He continued: “The_.great 
majority, of tire party in fee 
country is solidly behind our 
continued membership of fee 
European Community." 

In fee City, he said, it ought 
to be obvious that what mat¬ 
tered was being at .fee point 
of derision. _. . . _ .. 

“ If we want power and influ¬ 
ence, we must stay in the Com¬ 
munity. Of. course, we do not 
get all our own way. but we 
get far more of it by being 
there than outside ” 

There were' . two possible 
alternatives to fee EEC. The 
first was a free trade area. That 
would take IS months to two 
years to negotiate. 

Liberal task to ‘press for 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr Thorpe, -the Liberal 
leader, said yesterday “£tif 
there was a convincing majorny 
in fee referendum for Bntains 
withdrawal from Europe J 
would present him, as a good 
democrat ”, with a dilemma : he 
could not conscientiously vote 
in. fee House of Commons in 
favour of le&slanon_to rake 
Britain out of fee EEC, ana 
would prefer to withdraw from 

PlBut M?'Thorpe said be was 
convinced feat th*re would be 
a huge majority for staying in 
Europe, and that fee task of 
the Liberal Pam in fee 
few years would be to bnng 
pressure on the other parties 
to move towards greater poho- 
-cal -unification in Europe. . 

The Liberal Party, he smd, 
had led the movement for 
greater unity with E**f°P*' 
^Wben we divided the House 

of Commons in January, I960, 
on fee proposition fear Britain 
should join Europe, we had one 
Labour member supporting us 
and the1 rest abstaining; aiK* 
fee Tories voted us- down.” 

The Liberals had not just 
concentrated on . bread-and- 
butter issues, but had' tried to 
raise people’s sights to the 
wider political horizons. “We 
have indicated feat we want to 
have direct elections to fee 
European 'Parliiuuent by 197S. 
and a greater integration of 
monetary, foreign and defence 
policies in.Europe!.'In readiness 
for direct elections we are 
forming a European Liberal 
Party with oiir colleagues in the 
eight other countries, and we 
have every hope of campaigning 
on a joint Liberal manifesto in 
1978.”.. 

Mr Thorpe thought feat the 
Government " would have to 
introduce another Budget in 
July; or October. 

Yes ’ as irrevocable 
By Roger Berfeoud . • 

Wife every sign of' relish, 

Mr Enoch Powell, did his-bit 
yesterday to widen any emer- . 
gent gap in bis old party ova: 

fee EEC issue. ^ 
Asked at an anti-EEC press: 

conference in London whether 
he thought Conservatives 
would remain loyal to the 
party line or voce againstmem- 
bership, Mr Powell, fc 
Unionist member for Down, 
South, said: “I cannot bid 
believe that Conservatives in 
the bulk are bound to revert 
to the natural stance of a Con¬ 
servative. which is defence of 
our national independent* and 
of our parliamentary lnsoro- 

n°He commended Mrs Thatcher 
on the low profile she had 
maintained in fee referendum 
campaign. “Ifeink fee lady is 

very wise.w- he. said. H 
is no long-term remaining ni 
(fee EEC) for Britain, there is 
no point in the new Camerva- 
tive leadership Spiking itself 

irrevocably on the ,-ccraij£' 
menu of fee former-discrecuT- 

ed Conservative leadership-^ 
He thought Mrs Thatcher was - 
doing her duty,, and doing it 

■ wri‘1. 

Mr- Powell’s 
was a bravura blend of doom 
and hiimour. Afeedabout Ins 

animosity towards 
be replied that he had no 
animosity: “I wonM Jewg 

%kl7foiJ* 

difference b. 
tween himself and feo former 
Prime Mimsreir was. 
chief thing feat fascinated Mr 
Heath was the taking of exec¬ 
utive derisions; _what^ Rfr 
anated_him (Mr Powe”) '4Yas 
interpreting and gfiripg voice 
to the nation in Parliament- 

Mr Powell made clear feat 
he would not'take “Y« 
an answer , on June 5. He wa 
never accepted fee verdict oi a 
general-.-election as final or., 
irrevocable. Why’ should he 
regard the. referendum as 
final? Indeed, he said, non- 

-irrevocabilify .was., fee essence 
of sovereignty and parliamen¬ 
tary democracy. The people 

had moreover been consis¬ 
tently deceived about fee true 
nature of fee EEC.- 
s.Whatever happened on 
Thursday, when the people rea- 
lized that they would no longer 
be able to call fee Government 

to account there would be si^h 
a revulsion against fee Etti 
that -the people ^ would .tear 
apart those who. bad deceived 

them, _ 
' The advocates of fee EEC 
had not come clean enough yet 
about.-the provincial status to 
which membership reduced 
Britain. Other members had 
nuwif clear they were, set _oo 
economic and monetary union 
and on direct elections to fee 
European Parliament m W// 
for aJack-off in-1978. Such a 
parliament would be bound, to 
assume control in .an ec®o0P11<; 
and-monetary union of the key 
decisions in those fields. 

■ “ Why ”, he said, “will w,e 
not’briieve tbe Continentals 
when they tell us wbat they 
are going to do?” It bad hap¬ 
pened in the 1930s. It was hap¬ 
pening again. 

- Asked why France, after 17 
*? 

years of. the appalling con¬ 
straints of- membership, 
seemed so happy about mem¬ 
bership, so industrially .strong 
and so influential interna¬ 
tionally, Mr Powell said 
France was not a parliamen¬ 
tary democracy but a presiden¬ 
tial autocracy. 

Speaking , as ' a passionate 
. Francophile who would like to 
have been born French if he 
had hot' been - bom Welsh, he 
said ■ France’s aim was not a 
self-governing parliament but to 
"achieve- the hegemony in 

: Europe . to which fee French 
believed their" culture entitled 
them. - ■ 

Mr Powell said fee attempt 
to deny that fee Common Mar¬ 
ket was based on fee principle 
of dear food had- almost died 
out, to be.replaced by “non¬ 
sense "• .about -securiiy. of -sup- 

- plies. Far from befog self-suFfi- 
cient, it was heavily dependent 
on imported proteins, which 
fee third world needed most 
severely. He also detected fee 
near-expiry of arguments about 
the absence of trading altema- 

- tives if Britain were to "leave; 

V 

Over 75% of the employees of Bristol Channel Ship 
Repairers have signed a petition asking Mr Benn for a meeting. 
We want him to answer our fears about nationalisation. We want 
him to tell us how the nationalisation of our small Welsh ship 
repairing company can benefit us, our families or our customers. 

Mr Benn is the man who says workers should have legal 
rights to be consulted when the firms in which they work are 
taken over.’ 

So why does he refuse to meet us? 

He says one thing. He practises another. 

He says he is carrying out Labour policy. How can he say 
that to us? Most of us in South Wales have voted Labour all our 
lives. We are not against nationalisation if if can bring definite 
benefits, as it may do to ship building 

But is it really Labour policy to nationalise small effective 
firms like ours, without consultatioa without consideration of the 
risk to exports, jobs and industrial democracy? Or is this the 
private policy of Mr Benn? 

It certainly is not Labour policy to refuse to meet workers. 
Tills is lvlr Benn’s personal decision. 

WHAT IS HE AFRAID OF? 

Bristol Channel 
/ 

Fighting to save our jobs, our exports 
/ 

/ 

and taxpayers'money. 

TODAY’S QUESTION FOR MR BENN. 

Mr Benn thinks that by putting our 
500 men with 95,000 others he will 
create more personal involvement 
and industrial democracy. How 
does he propose to achieve this 
miracle? / 
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OVERSEAS, 

Mr Whitlam emerges 
triumphant from 
Cabinet showdown 

From Our Correspondent 
Melbourne, June 3. 

Mr Gough Whitldrn, the 
Prime Minister, emerged today 
from bis confrontation with Dr 
Jim Cairns, the Deputy Prime 
Minister, as the undisputed 
leader of the Parliamentary 
Labour Party in Canberra. 

Dr Cairns told a meeting of 
the parliamentary party this 
morning tbat he acknowledged 
the Prime Minister's right to 
allot portfolios in his- Cabinet 
as he wished and was prepared 
to accept Mr Whi Liam’s deci¬ 
sion to remove him from tbe 
position of Treasurer. On the 
previous day he had declared 
that he could not accept sucli 
a proposition hut he had since 
thought it over and would take 
whatever job Mr Whitlam 
offered him. 

This retreat by Dr Cairns 
immediately relaxed the ten¬ 
sion in the party room. 

Oa Friday, Mr Whidara will 
announce a Cabinet reshuffle 
in which Dr Cairns, while 
remaining Deputy Prime Minis¬ 
ter, will be relegated to the 
position of Minister for Social 

Services and Mr Bill Hayden 
will be promoted from “that 
rank to Treasurer. 

Dr Cairns til us becomes the 
first Treasurer not to remain 
long enough in the post to 
present a budget. That task ; 
now devolves upon Mr Hayden. 
He will present it to Parlia¬ 
ment in August. The parlia¬ 
mentary party elected Mr Joe 
Kiordart, a righr-wiog back¬ 
bencher from New South 
Wales, to fill the Cabinet 
vacvmcv caused by the ret*re- 
menc from Parliament of Mr 
Lance Barnard, former Minis¬ 
ter for Defence. 

Mr Barnard said tonight that 
he" had been offered a diplo¬ 
matic post overseas by Mr 
Whitlam. It is understood rnat 
he is to become Ambassador to 
Sweden. . ... . 
‘ Mr W. L. Morrison, Minister 
For Science, who acted as assis¬ 
tant to Mr Barnard in the 
defence portfolio, will become 
Minister for Defence, and Mr 
Riordan will replace _ Mr Clyde 
Cameron as Minister for 
Labour. Mr Riordan has a 
background of trade union 
experience. 

Briton facing firing squad 
hesitates oyer appeal 

Algiers, June 3.—Mr Harry 
Caileia, a Briton, who faces 
death by firing squad for drug 
offences, has not yet decided 
whether to appeal against his 
sentence, informed sources said 
today. 

When his lawyer visited him 
in prison yesterday, be dis¬ 
cussed the possibility of an 
appeal which would have to be 
made by next weekend. Any 
appeal would be against the 
application of rhe law under 
trtuch he was sentenced, rather 
than his conviction. 

About a week before Mr 
Calleia’s trial, rhe British, 
Dutch, West German and 
American embassies here all 
drew the attention of the 
Algerian authorities to the 
retroactive nature oF the law.- 

Mr Caileia, aged 47, was sen¬ 
tenced last Friday by an Algiers 
criminal court under legislation 
signed in February and made 
retroactive to last October. He 
was arrested in December. A 
Dutchman, Mr Arthur Pouiv, 
was arrested in January and 
sentenced to death under the 
same legislation last Thursday. 

More than 50 foreigners have 
been convicted since police 
announced in February rhat 
they bad broken up a drug 
smuggling ring ferrying drugs 
frptn..Mnmcm tn Europe via 
Algeria. 

ha a report on the recent 

trials, the semi-official news¬ 
paper A l Moudjahid today 
described Mr Caileia and Mr 
Pouw, together with Mr Frank 
Curtis, an American, as the 
“ ringleaders 

Mr Pouw was arrested on 
Algeria’s frontier with Morocco 
with 13201b of drugs hidden in 
an outboard motor towed be¬ 
hind his car. Mr Caileia, who 
was born in Pembroke and lives 
in London, was originally 
arrested here in connexion with 
another case. At his trial, he 
withdrew a statement, claiming 
that it had been made under 
duress. 

Both men were sentenced 
under legislation introducing 
the death penalty for drug 
offence* where there was found 
to bave been harm to the 
“ moral health of Algerians 

In its report on the trials, the 
newspaper said rhe defence 
pleaded that the drugs were in 
transit and were not destined 
to be sold in Algeria. 

If M/ Caileia or Mr Pouw 
lodge notice of appeal they 
would have a month to prepare 
their cases. The bearing, how¬ 
ever, might not be held for 
several months. 

According to informed 
sources, Algeria last executed 
a foreigner about seven years 
ago. Recently, several more 
have 'been .sentenced. to ~ aeartr 
in their absence.—Reuter. 

Oil debate 
in China 
hinted at by 
press 
From David Bonavia 
Peking, June 3 

Policy debates about the 
exploitation of China's wl 
reserves are suggested by the 
recent publication here of arn- 
cles ridiculing suggestions that 
natural resources can be 
exhausted or thar their exploi¬ 
tation has harmful effects. 

Tbe rapid development of 
petroleum and natural gas 
extraction over the past decade 
has been conducted in China 
largely without recourse to 
foreign equipment or experts. 
.An article published today in 
Kuans Min* Daily, the Peking 
newspaper, pointed out that oiJ i 
and gas had been used in 
China for some 2,000 years and 
that the technology of their 
exploitation had reached 
Europe from China as early as 
the eleventh century. 

Oil was being used to slow 
the combustion rate of explo¬ 
sives centuries before this idea 
was tried in America, and nat¬ 
ural gas was used to evaporate 
salt long before tbat technique 
came iato use in Britain. 

Confucian scholars ■ and 
administrators, the newspaper 
pointed out, bad ignored the 
importance of oil and gas. and 
had even called for a ban on 
machinery used to drill wells, 
which was far in advance of 
that known in Europe before 
the twentieth century. They 
had also encouraged the idea 
that deep drilling caused earth¬ 
quakes, floods, droughts and 
storms. 

It is not clear whether such 
ideas still persist among the 
peasants, for instance in north¬ 
east of China which is tbe 
main scene of the country’s oil 
industry and which suffered 
severe earthquakes earlier this 
year. 

Meo tribesmen 
trying to 
flee to Thailand 

boSgkok, June 3.—About 
50.000 Meo tribesmen are try¬ 
ing to flee from Laos to Thai¬ 
land, where the Government is 
already embarrassed by the 
presence of about 10.000 Lao¬ 
tian refugees, a Government 
spokesman said today. 

He said most of rhe refugees 
were followers of General 
Vang Pao, leader of a clandes¬ 
tine army in Laos which was 
raised by the United States 
Central Intelligence Agency. 

The general fled to Thailand 
last month, bur the Govern¬ 
ment did not want him in the 
country, Mr Preeda Wattnatha- 
DOV Bttnlsier oUaUictl -iv - die 
Prime Minister’s Office, said 

—. . ' T J . 
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The first action of the Khmer Rouge after their victory in Cambodia was to order townspeople 
out into the countryside to work. Here rice is being planted in eastern Cambodia. The country 
faces a lean time until the harvest. 

Saigon asks for its Boeing back 
Hongkong. June 3.—South 

Vietnam has protested to 
Britain about the seizure in 
Hongkong of a Boeing 707 of 
tlie heavily in debt Air Vietnam, 
G:-m Phong radio reported 
today. 

A warrant was attached to the 
aircraft, whicb is at the colony's 
Kai Tak airport. 

Monitored here, the radio 
said that a Note was sent yester¬ 
day by the Somb Vietnamese 
Foreign Ministry' to the British 
Foreign and ’Commonwealth 
Office protesting against the 
action of the Hongkong authori¬ 
ties. 

The new Saigon Government 
called on Britain to intervene 

with the colony's authorities to 
ensure that both the jet and its 
crew are returned to South 
Vietnam. 

The aircraft was ordered to 
be immobilized in Hongkong 
last month pending court action 
after writs were filed by credi¬ 
tors of the former regime’s flag- 
carrying airline in the supreme 
court. 

Seven writs have been filed 
against Air Vietnam involving 
more than 1,700,000 Hongkong 
dollars (about £150,000;. On May 
28, Air Vietnam in Hongkong 
auctioned off its office effects 
and made a paltry 2,000 Hong¬ 
kong dollars. 
: The protest Note said that the 

‘The system5 wins a radical 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, June 3 

Mr Tom Hayden, another 
celebrated “young” American 
radical of the 1960s. is return¬ 
ing to pursue tbe fray within 
“ the system ”. 

The founder of the anti- 
Vietnam Students for a Demo¬ 
cratic Society and now husband 
of Jane Fonda, the actress, he 
yesterday announced his candi¬ 
dature for the United States 
Senate in Sacramento. 

He is 35 and will be eligible 
by election time to challenge 
Senator John Tunney in the 
Cull tuila.n O»wowb< priintu-.. 

He asserted thst “ the radical¬ 

ism of the 1960s is fast becom¬ 
ing the common sense of the 
1370s ”, by way of explaining 
how “the system” was in fact 
coming to Muhammad. 

He had “ redefined ” his 
radicalism, he told a press con¬ 
ference, wearing extraordinarily 
short hair by present standards. 
He was filmed by his wife as 
he spoke. 

He said he now identifed 
with “ grass roots Democrats ” , 
rather than with any “ imprac- | 
tical ” third party. His cam¬ 
paign will be financed partly 
from rock concerts, with tbe 
cooperation of Donnie Raitt; the 
singer. ' i 

Boeing 707 had arrived in Hong¬ 
kong carrying passengers on a 
normal flight- It added that in 
order to pay debts to an Ameri¬ 
can company the Hongkong 
authorities had decided ro give 
judgment in die case-on'June 6. 

The South Vietnam Foreign 
Ministry, headed by Mrs Nguyen 
Thi Binii, former Vietnam peace 
talks envoy, held that the Hong- 
fcoug authorities’ behaviour was 
unreasonable and contrary to 
international law. The radio 
said the Note argued tbat the 
Hougkong judiciary had “ no 
right to judge this affair” and 
that a decision by the colony's 
court would carry no legal 
weight.—Agence France Presse. 

Summer time for 
New Zealand 

Wellington, June 3,-—Day¬ 
light saving is to be a per¬ 
manent feature of Sew Zea¬ 
land summers. Mr Henry May, 
the Internal Affairs Minister, 
said today. Clocks will be 
advanced an hour from 2 am 
on the last Sunday in October 
until 2 am on the first Sunday 
of March. 

This will conform with most 
Australian States. The decision 
ro introduce daylight saving 
permanently was based on 
favourable public reaction to a 
trial period last summer.— 
Reuter. • • 

Kissinger 
deputy ends 
Laos visit 

Vientiane, June 3.—Mr 
Philip Habib, United States 
Assistant ’ Secretary of State, 
today ended his talks with 
ministers of the Laotian coali¬ 
tion Government which is now 
dominated by the pro-commu¬ 
nist Packet Lao. 

He said there was no ques¬ 
tion in his mind that the.Lao¬ 
tian leadership was seeking to 
maintain relations with the 
United 'States. 

Mr Habib flew to Thailand 
after n 24-hour visit during 
which he saw leading members 

I of the Government, among1 
them Prince Souvanna Pbouna, 
the neutralist Prime Minister, 

Mr Habib had discussions 
with United States Embassy 
officiate who have been dealing 
with the continuing pressure 
by Americans in Laos, particu¬ 
larly those connected with the 
aid programme which is due to 
be handed over to the Laotian 
Government 

Mr Habib emphasized that 
the United States still had a 
role to play in Asia. Ques¬ 
tioned about how important 
Laos was to the United States, 
be replied: “ One. just doesn'r 
ignore previous relationships 
nor does one isolace one 
country from the region in 
which it is present ’’.—Reuter. 

! Britain and 
US4 fail 

| to combat5 
! smoking 

From Peter Strafford 
New York. June 3 

Britain and the United States 
bare come under criticism at 
■a conference in New York for 

; not doing enough 10 counter 
| the smoking habit. Sweden 

and Norway, on the other hand, 
two countries in which ihere 
is less smoking in relation to 
the population, have been 
praised for their campaigns. 

J These points were made b> 
I Sir George Godber. the British 
: expert who is chairman of ihc 
j World Health Organization's ex¬ 

pert committee nn smoking and 
! health. He was speaking at ihr 
! opening of the third Worlc 
; Conference nn Smoking ant 
| Health. 
{ Sir George was critical ni 
I most countries for nor doint 
j enough against smoking. **!■ 
, seems fair to conclude tba 
; most countries have pursuer 
i their action in desulror 
I fashion, have achieved onl* 

limited progress, particular!- 
; orer rhe short term... be said 
1 Sir George said there hoi 
: been an increase in rhe numbe, 
j of non-smokers in such enun 
; tries as Britain, the Unitci 
; States and Holland. But then 
: had been no decrease in il?. 
j number of cigarettes smoke. 
, by those who coo ringed 
1 “There has been some red.it 

tion in the number of boys am 
: young men starring ro smnki 

bui unhappily there has hcc 
j an increase in rhe number o 
! girls and voung women star 
! ing to smoke.” 
i He suggested setting a shor: 
t term target, for a substantia 
; reduction in smoking wit hi. 
! five years. A* to the long mr 
I “tt’e may *int have eliminate, 
i cigarette smoking complete] 

by the end of rhis centnrv. bt« 
we ought ro have reached 
position where a rclrtively fc- 
adults still use cigarrnn<. hi 
only in private. :ir most in th 
company of cor<cr*r«’n<> adults ' 

More shoo’d b-' dmn real- 
n«iple realize that a moihr 
who smoked durine nreeranc 
•was causing material da-noeo i 
the foetus, he said. Tr shout 
also be realized that no 
smokers were exp'»s«’rt r 
“secondary smoking” and i 
effects when they were in rf 
same room as heavy smokers. 

Illness forces singer 
to cancel tour 

Melbourne, June 3.—1 
health has^ forced Am 
Stewart, the Scottish sincer, 
cancel a tour of New Zealai 
and Australia. He is report, 
ro be staying ar a morel 
Auckland, New Zealand, aft 
hospital treatment.—Reuter. 

I&fc. 

Good news for 
those clients who have found the 

Haymarketi one-way system 
an inconvenience. 

We have appointed a select number of 
additional London outlets for our No. 1 
Filter de Luxe cigarettes. 

We are pleased to serve you personally 
in the Haymarket shop but realise this is 
not always practical. And even though fj 
parking restrictions and matters like jj 
traffic going south when you wish to jj 

travel north,are only minor irritations, 1 
they can nevertheless mar the jj 
pleasure of a visit jj 

If you ob tain your No. 1 Filter de if. 
Luxe wherever you find this facility iHf! 
and only call at the shop when you mSBLp\ 
have time to browse, we shall 
understand. 

5,5 p for ‘20 Recommended price. 
If you so wish. No. I Filter de Luxe 
are available at X5l60 for 200 
including post & packing from 
34 Haymarket, London S\V 1. 

.vp Fribourg ^Treyer*) 

-- MIDDLE TAR 
St 

- —Manufacturers estimate October 1974 of group as defined in H M Government Tables 

EVERY PACKET CARRIES AGOVERNMENT HEALTH WARNING 

in the North East in 1975/6? 

Are HP sales up on last month? 

Finding the answers to these questions 
takes time. 

Make sure if s ours, not yours. 
The Tunes Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit 

Over the last eleven years the Unit has steadily built up a comprehensive 
librap' of files covering the many sectors of business and marketing needed to 
service the marketing effort of the Thomson Organisation Li mited. 

The Unit has now opened its doors to thebusiness public1 and is offering 
- its information and services on a fee basis. 

The store of information includes files on all advertised products; 
on companies in the UK and overseas; market research; media and dikribution. 
The library is regularly supplied with reference books, directories, reports and 
government publications. All quality newspapers,along with 250 magazines 

• covering consumer interests,business, trade and technical publications are 
scanned for information and are kept for a minimum nf.^ months 

The Unit comprises two sections: • 
The Information Section. 

This incorporates the library itself and staff who, in addition to storing 
infftrmfltinn oro fh onetv^r nrirlr m ronM pitTiAr ^ - 

sending on material extracted from the files. ' ■ 
:; ■ The Marketing Intelligence Section. 

Executives in this section answer longer; more involved queries aixl 
produce detailed reports and analyses: Especially tailored continuous services 
are also available. 

In short, whetheryotfre after the amplest population statistic or an. 
involved breakdown of HP sales in the UK,youH find the facts through 
The Times Information and Marketing Intelligence Unit 

There is a basic scale of fees-starting wiffiaietainer fee of£l50 pn. 
which gives access to the information in ffie library 

_ For fiirther information about the Unit and how it can help you, write to: 
Christine Hull, Manager; The Times Information and Marketing Intelligence 
Unit, New Printing House Square,London WC1X 8EZ. ; 
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i? ?¥ on America’s 
worldroleand armament needs 

;r^;.Fro®-Fred Emery Kennedy, Symington,-.McGovern ' in ftatinterpretation, and much 
■^Washington,; June 3 

The “ great debate 
l] t'vmany weapons and soldiers are 

-V^ir i needed by the United States, 

‘ vend therefore what the nation’s 
world role should be, has made 
a somewhat confused start 

.. -fc* 
in 

3 ,s‘.tbe Senate this week-. 
Much of the problem is that 

debate in the 
deliberative body*,' as it calls 

^; itself, is almost never-practised. 
and when it is the lack of prac- 

, tice showa. 
Most work-is-done ha com. 

mittee. As one reporter put it 

today, "take away the senators’ 
prepared texts and their vocal 
chords seem paralysed ■ • . 

Yesterday splits emerged be¬ 
tween liberals and conserva¬ 
tives, and across party lines.. 
The question is whether the 
Pentagon really needs the 
$2&,600m (£12,400m) in . new 
weapons procurement for the 
15 months beginning this July 
until -the new fiscal year "start¬ 
ing on October 1, 197G. 

At one stage yesterday Sena¬ 
tor Gold water, the conservative 
Republican backer of the mili¬ 
tary, was tricked into .indis¬ 
cretion. He was protesting at 
the liberals’ efforts to oppose 
the Army’s expansion from 13 
to 16 divisions through conver¬ 
sion of support units to combat. 

It might be unwise, even in 
dosed session, to reveal-"how 
many divisions the chiefs of 
staff really wanted, he said. But 
then, goaded by Senators 

and ethers, he blurted out ihat of ihe debate's initial confusion 
nn T- -e- Joint chiefs* want arose from attempts to put 
on now. divisions• .if r 3 arms policy and foreign policy 

The debate is 'the prodtict d^-l Into separate compartments, 
collaboration between Senatof ^ejiator Mike Mansfield, as 
Alan -' Cranston . (Demoavfc-majority leader,-won agreement 
California) and Senator £dward by asserting thgt if foreign 
Kennedy . _(Democrat, ^Maasa^vpmicy and defence were inter- 
drusetts). They are seeking, in- tmnetl, it was understandable, 
tbe aftermath, of the IndWauraY;. The debate itself lasts far two 
debacle, : to. diaHengq., the ^days. Amendments win then be 

world’s greatest ■ assumptions behind tie yPenta-in order and. a final vote on the 
— gon weapons budget. . will come on Friday. 

Inevitably Korea- has1 loomed^■Senators Kennedy and Cranston 
large, with .the debate, dividing*' and their allies seek to cut.the 
those who believe the United overall amount to $23,000m and 
States must remain ready for" some dose votes are certain 
whatever challenge- is pro-. over nuclear missiles, 
semed, and tbe liberals who Senator Kennedy in parti- 
suspect that YKrt-ftfag -.has. cnlarisop 
changed, in American policy- .. 

Senator Cranston said that the 
budget - was 1 based on . . the 
assumption of brush-fire wars 
which the American people did 
not want and which the United 
States could not win. 

opposing the Pentagon’s 

Senator John Steams, chair- 
' Wf rV. A —_1 ' ■ 

Committee which - - wrote the 
Bill, insisted that underlying 
world * assumptions had not 
changed, unless for the wotjafe, ■ 
as n resuteof ladD-CfejiS He 
also insisted fisar it' wksYrtfr 
just. a. matter .of alliance .com¬ 
mitments, “-bat'pftilectink'our 
own people and mbth-of tE? 
material .upon.. - whichtifles 
country and its esohoijaak, .are 
dependent”.' 

' The- Soviet. Union, oontumed. 
“its inexorable expansion of 
force”, he said. What worried 
him almost more was that the 
Mayaguez incident had shown 
“ no nation is -too hew,- too 
small, too weak, too remote .. 
to challenge the United States 
if the proper - opportunity 
presents itself.” 

Inevitably he was challenged 

proposal for increasing missile 
accuracy; even at the research 
stage. He believes that increased 
accuracy will panic the Russians 
into: parallel efforts, thereby in¬ 
creasing both fears of a “first 
strike ” capability and efforts to 
achieve-it. 

A welter of weapons data is 
being discussed, and at least one 
Startling fact emerged yester¬ 
day—that the United States has 
the fissile material available to 

- make 655^000-bombs of the type 
that destroyed ■Hiroshima. - 

Senator Stuart . Symington 
{Democrat, Missouri) disclosed 
it as am example of the public 
Ignorance that allowed millions 
of dollars to be wasted, and his 
colleagues were incredulous. 

The figure had been “com¬ 
puted from information of tbe 
Atomic Energy Commission and 
the Joint Atomic Energy Com¬ 
mittee ”, he said- The Govern¬ 
ment had been opposed to his 
malting the figure public in an 
earlier (and unnoticed) speech, 
but relented so long as he 
agreed to be-speaking for him¬ 
self. 

Go-slow by doctors hits US hospitals 

r; 3 ;'W. 
v -i . . L1 ill 

From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, June 3 

As if its spectacular financial 
crisis was not enough. New 
York City has now been hit by 
a doctors’ slowdown. .. Non- 
emergency surgery ; is being 
postponed in . many hospitals 
and several of them are 
threatened with bankruptcy if 
the number of patients: drops 
too low. . ,. ., ■ k 

The doctors are protesting 
against the sharp. increase in 
malpractice insurance, -. :the 
result of recent high awards 
against doctors in the courts. 
This is an issue which is causing 
concern to doctors .all .over the 
United States, .and there are 
similar slow dowps- ip;.Texas 
and Pennsylvania^ .. ' . _ . 

In New York So far the effect 
of the slowdo wn has been varied 
with some hospitals worse 

.effected. than others: The Him 
- of'the organizers is to increase 
; the. pressure so that there is 

a. complete suspension of prac¬ 
tice by July when , present 
insurance policies-ron out and 
new , legislation for New. -York 
State takes effect. 

This legislation provides. for 
a new form of. insurance, with 
the intention that it should not 
be too much -higher than that 
available. cmtU now." But many 
doctors are pressing for more 
radical legislation which would 

. make. ft harder, for patients to . 
win nfaJpractice awards,. would 

.limit -the /fees reoesvedri by 
lawyers, and would set a railing., 

jfi: is a situation in which two 
highly paid groups of profes¬ 
sional people, doctors . and 
lawyers, are pitted against each 
other. The doctors say that the 
lawyers are poshing up malprac¬ 
tice. claims and taking advan¬ 
tage of them. The lawyers reply 
that it is ttp to the doctors not 
to provide “sloppy -medical 
care”. ... 

■ Meanwhile, the hospitals and 
their staffs are - feeling the 
pressure. Hospital workers are 
being laid off. Dr John Con- 
norron, - .. president ■ of the 
Greater New .York Hospital 
Association, said :that if the 
doctors’ stoppage intensified, 
as .many. as.. 25 hospitals- might 
dose, permanently In Nqw York 
State, 14-of diem in.New York 
C^y-- -- 

Bishop Muzorewa, President of the African National Council, met Mr 
Callaghan* the Foreign Secretary, in London yesterday on his way back 
to Rhodesia from the United States. 

Greek leader to have talks 
with President Tito 
From Our Correspondent 
Athens, June 3 

Mr Constantine Karamanlis, 
tbe Greek Prime Minister, 
whose prestige has been 
enhanced by the apparent 
success of the Greek-Turkish 
summit in Brussels, goes to 
Yugoslavia tomorrow to discuss 
with President Tito the future 
of the Ballons in the context of 
the long-term antagonism .be¬ 
tween East and West. 

His visit is part of- a con¬ 
certed Greek drive to make 
friends abroad and win support 
for the Greek. case in the 
present crisis with Turkey. The 
campaign is now focusing 
mainly on the Balkans and the 
Arab states. 

Mr Karamanlis, who visited 
Romania last week and plans to 
go to Bulgaria later this month, 
today also accepted an In vita- 
don from President Sadat to 
visit Egypt. The.Egyptian leader 
stopped over in Athens, an his 
return, journey from the Salz¬ 
burg meeting, just to talk with 
Mr Karamanlis at Athens air¬ 
port. 

-Mr" Sadat, questioned"7 By •Cor¬ 
respondents,. said_ bet had. beep 

reassured by President Ford 
that he was “ doing his best ” to 
solve the Cyprus problem, add¬ 
ing: “Especially Dr Kissinger 
has really shown great enthu¬ 
siasm.” 

It now appears that backstage 
endeavours by the Americans 
were mainly responsible for the 
relative success of the meeting 
between Mr Karamanlis and Mr 
Suleyman Demirel, the Turkish 
Prime Minister, in Brussels on 
Saturday. Their joint commnni- 
qu&, which bound them to solve 
problems “ peacefully through 
negotiations”, is interpreted 
here as a formal repudiation of 
war, and as such it was received 
with great relief. 

Although the laconic refer¬ 
ence to tbe Cyprus problem 
(“the two prime ministers 
agreed to give their support to 
tbe inter-communal negotiations 
in Vienna”) seemed disappoint¬ 
ing, other indications suggested 
that American initiatives bad 
substantially furthered the 
search for a mutually acceptable 
solution. 

Mr ' Glafkos derides, the 
Greek-Cypriot negotiator, ar- 

way to Vienna to be briefed 
personally by Mr Karamanlis. 

| Kidnappings lead 
to renewed 
Beirut violence 

Beirut, June 3.—Twenty-three 
people were kidnapped by poli¬ 
tical rivals in Beirut today, 
authoritative sources said. They 
said a member of ex-President 
Camille Chcmoon’s National 
Liberal Parry was kidnapped 
first. The Cbatnoun supporters 
and right-wing Phalangists re¬ 
taliated by kidnapping - 22 
people. Of these, 12 were later 
freed. 

This evening in a renewed 
outburst of violence in the wake 
of the kidnappings, shooting 
broke out and gunmen manned 
roadblocks in the city. At least 
four people vere wounded by 
stray bullets, bringing casualty 
figures to 128 dead and more 
than 300 wounded in 15 days 
of urban warfare. . 

The trouble began after mili¬ 
tary communiques stated that 
not one incident had- marred 
Lebanon’s determined efforts to 
return to normal. -Roadblocks 
were erected in the Hazmieh 
area,. 

Beirut radio broadcast warn¬ 
ings to people to avoid all roads 
in the district, on the main 
route to Damascus, and- in 
Clii'.k. UaJalf «-J Jic ulvl lUBll 

to Sidon in the south.—Reuter 
and UPL .. ... . 

Sexual discrimination 
banned in US schools 
From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, June 3 

New rules governing sex dis¬ 
crimination m American educa¬ 
tion were issued in Washington 
today. Schools and universities 
will no longer be permitted to 
discriminate between the sexes 
in admissions, in the provision 
of sporting facilities and the 
award of scholarships. 

The rules apply to all educa¬ 
tional institutions jn receipt of 
Federal money, 16,000 being 
schools and 2,700 post-secondary 
institutions. 

Mr Caspar Weinberger, the 
Secretary of Health, Education 
and Welfare, described the new 
rules as a landmark in tbe 
nation’s history. But _ some 
critics say that they will per¬ 
petuate sexism in Che school 
system. The National Collegiate 
Athetics Association considers 
that they present a dire threat 
to sport.’ 

The rules governing sports 
are the most novel- Schools 
and colleges may not discrimi¬ 
nate against women in pro¬ 
viding sports facilities or in 
choosing what sports to 
encourage: Discrimination will 
be permitted in choosing mem¬ 
bers of teams where the 
criterion is athletic ability, and 
in body contact sports. 

These include wrestling, box¬ 
ing, basketball, and-American 
football. The key point on which 
everything turns, is that where 
separate teams are allowed, 
“ a recipient institution may 
not discriminate on the basis 
of sex in provision of necessary 
equipment or supplies, or in 
any other way, but equal 
aggregate expenditures are not 
required ”. 

The massed forcer: of 
collegiate sport, responsible for 
investing hundreds of millions 
of dollars in “contact sports” 
and above all American foot¬ 
ball, hope that this explanatory 
phrase will protect them against 
female demands for equality. 

Many universities revolve 
around their football or basket¬ 
ball teams in which, many 
believe; women could not be 
given equality. Tbe message, 
therefore, is “ separate but 

equal ”, although that phrase 
is now taboo. 

Women’s organizations will 
object, claiming that it is an 
absurd compromise and that 
the football colleges must 
change their nature. They also 
object to a provision in the new 
regulations allowing segrega¬ 
tion in sex education. 

There are still, apparently, 
pans of the country where 
parents do not want their 
daughters to learn about such 
things in the presence of their, 
or other people's, # sons; 
although desegregation in prac¬ 
tice will inevitably follow later. 

Lastly, they object io the firm 
ruling that no attempt will be 
made by the Federal Govern¬ 
ment to ban “sexual stereo¬ 
types ” in textbooks. In the 
most elementary level, this 
means that children learn to 
read with books in which little 
girls play with dolls and little 
boys grow up to be engine 
drivers. 

In more advanced texts, they 
object to such words as man¬ 
kind, chairman, cameraman and 
so on, as sexist. They feel that 
the new regulations are a big 
step for a woman, a small step 
for personkind. 

Scholarships provided by 
foreign institutions, such as the 
Rhodes Foundatio - which 
discriminate between the sexes 
will be permitted to continue; 
but discriminatory scholarships 
in America will be circum¬ 
vented. 

They cannot be abolished 
(contracts being sacred under 
the Constitution) but, if equal 
amounts of money to pay for 
girls cannot be provided by the 
scholarship funds, then boys’ 
scholarships must be reduced tu 
the girls’ ievoL 

Other provisions of the regu¬ 
lations govern schools’ curri¬ 
cula- They prohibit schools from 
directing girls into cooking 
classes or boys into carpentry’ 
classes. Mr Weinberger is doubt¬ 
less overstating the case when 
he describes the rules as a land¬ 
mark, but it is certainly another 
example of the majesty of the 
law being employed to speed 
social change. 

Syria to share 
river with Iraq 

Damascus, June 3.—Syria 
today announced it would pro¬ 
vide Iraq with die water it 
needed from the Euphrates 
river and expressed the hope 
that this would lead shortly to 
a permanent agreement. 

A Government statement said 
Syria would provide the waters 
in the light of Iraqi needs and 

regardless of the attitude 
taken by the Iraq regime”. It 
uciiuea o«aoi /uuviua tnecria- 
tion with helping to bring about 
the derision.—Reuter. 

British soldier 
killed in Cyprus 

Nicosia, June 3.—Lance- 
Corporal Dennis Dumbleum, a 
young British serviceman, was 
shot dead in. the sovereign base 
area of Dbefcelia, south-east 
Cyprus, Last night, when a 
Greek Cypriot gardener mis¬ 
took a British Army foot 
patrol . for Turkish troops. 
He. claimed when detained that 
the Turks have been stealing 

pr^£rmh^SS; along 
ttu Xylbtyiubou-Akhna road, 
which forms the ceasefire line 

r : rt-a 

EMPLOYERS! 

,s 

By 29 December 1975 ev^une|^bp 
employs mea and women will have to 
comply with the Equal Pay Act. And.l^s 
applies to every iirin, ho matter how Iss&ge 
or gTwglf and to both manual and non- 
mannal employees. _ . 

The Equal. Pay Act has two simple ^6 

aims: - ' Y‘ . -1 V 
0 to ensure equal pay aud conditions for nietr 
arid women employed on the same" or broadly 
similar rwotk> or woifcdiatliasDeeh givernequai 
value under a job evaluation scheme. y£; 
0 to remove discrimination from ^collecuve 
agreementSa; employers* -pay- structures and 
wages orders.. . . .*:. - -r:- -.-Y 

But itmay.hbt be so .simple, fpr^ow tx> intro- j 
duce equal pby it his to be ^tibought oliti costed,,; 
planned and negotiated. - / J.’ ■ 

The Act took all this irkuaccountJ Employ1-1' 
ers were allowed well over five years3 from May 
197O3 when the Act became law, in wbic& .to' 
complete tiieh^ aiTang^tients for. introduang 
equal pay. Time for completing your- arrange* 
ments is running out Don't delay. Act now. ‘ • 

_-ii_ From now on discriminatory collective 
agreements and pay structures can be 
referml to the Industrial Arbitration 

} Board for. advice' on any. amendments 
which would need to be made in order to 

. remove the discrimination when the Act 
'"cbmesinto force. 

- -If you are in deubt about your full obliga- 
< tions under the Act you should obtain the 

^ Department of Employment’s^ booklet “A 
-■..Guide to the Equal- Pay Act 1970” and an 

explanatoiy leaflet teEqual Pay—What are you 
■ doing'about it?**. These give the addresses of 
: R^ionalManagers in the Advisory, Conciliation 
' .am^Arbitration Service who .can. help you 

with any problems. 
if ■ ' Either or both of these leaflets can be 

■obtained free by completing and returning the 

^;(X«ipohto: 
Y EM-S.O. - (LSiA), Cornwall House, 
^Stamford -Street. London SEi 9NY. 

——1 Pledse seMdrmacopyof: 

r A Gtaide-to the Equal Pay Act 1970^...Q 

• EquaLPay—What are you doing about it ?.Q 

I' . . (revised 1974 edition with check list) . 
-t i.(Exk'a,a}pth can be supplied on request) 
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ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT -OF EMPLOYMENT. 

Even in these uncertain times you can close the 
gap in your defences when you choose Prudential 
security. 

The very wide range of policies we provide can 
take the sting out of many difficult situations and 
help you to feel more secure. 

Return the coupon below to find how well 
Prudential security covers you all the way 

The Prudential Cup. 
The international cricket event of 1975. 

Eight countries are competing. Australia 
East Africa, England, India, New Zealand, 
Pakistan, Sri Lanka, West Indies. Fifteen one-day 
matches. Semi-finals at Headingley and The 
Oval. And the final at Lord's on June 21st. 

Ifyou'dlike the full programme, tick the box 
when you send off the coupon. 

lb: The Prudential Assurance Co Ltd,. Holbom Bars. London EC1N 2N1 j. 
Please send me details of the foUtf^tng: 
Prudential With-Profits Endcru-ment Assuran ce__ 
Private Combined (Hearth &fibme) Policies__ 
Motor Insurance. 
Pensions for the Self-Employed. 

Please also send details of the Prudential Cup Programmed r- 
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SPORT, 
Golf 

revenge 
Ej> Pater Ryde 
Golf Corresponded^ 

*• Paterson Hannufalre champion, who-uos-two 
bounds at tBfe istfi—none- of* tire thie nrsttlffle our adder par when he won- who 
r — »■- ----- — ha* not yet ^ hoIlllff from 25Ft 

ft»r Dirties at the seventh And 
four boles he lost was played out of Airdrie; Hedgss - - larP 
—but be bad a bole Jn hand and '■ got his- driving ** *le iw<° .r 

place yesterday at Royal Uvcr- length of the green. Fate, they say. 
poo: when be- lusr on- the last does nor forgive' those who lalJ 
green in bLS firs*. roaten In _lhe to take their chances. Pate knows 

• — —uui ue UJU a doic jd nana ano gw ho — ' i_v .__ji ... 

The final stage in the demoral- just when be lucked like being it, and-Jfo- “out 
izatiun of Jerry Pate, the- United br&uglit back to ail square at the ■ the ISth_ &y sLIcloe^. ercen 
States amateur champion, took l7tb he holed from *Sfc across me- of pod imo n 

bunker on the 14fo fa.t^Tfy- rH°r?~ 
ever be recovered weft ac cbe 
lfitn: where, unlike bis opponent;, 

he was down 1“ two , ****• 
bunker into which be had kicked, 
and then ctimg-to his lead- 

lobn Davies also had to wort* 
hard agnlnst anoriter Scot and got 
out onJv with a winning four at 
the seventeenth. JS-tnes. Poson and 

having sudi a urretebed time of it ^ Kyles are safely •tagg'** 
on bit first visit to'this cbuftiiy. .52J*S^rlm as oS BonaltM* lost to an AberdOncBi. 
and it is little consutetiort to-say aod ? the sroeui as trUn "‘ v2 Hogg, takins a good-ccorrd. round 

ibct iris the Uhd of thing tbaf J^J'^ake-knowshow. T“ iflits- ***** ,tim ro the last, 
happens only in match pit#. He "e ■*“ struck Keeping an_eye on the American 

^udpS^' SB llsitHce°&ff'jsn ss « MS!.*. 

British chainpibriship tb Brrtning- 
ham’s 17-year-old Neville Chesses. 
Pate, who went- round in 80. - lost 
four of the first five boles and 
had no ohe to b Janie but himself: 
as he freely admitted. 

None rite less it is sad io see a 
goiter of such obvious talent 

that now if be did not know u 
already. 

No woman’s heart is more 
fickle than • the* ufOuds of a sea¬ 
side links.- and Hoy lake yesterday, 
after tne- turiuus frenzy oi the 
first day. was fresh and spavkirng 
vWllT enough breeze- to keep tne 

courses, for he is returning to 

tenth. Grace wa* in axt awkward 
■mot but Ws opponent1. Moffat, 
from West Kilbride, wiped and the 
American won die last five holes 
of his match. Others made UgjHcr 
work of iL Burns started i.i4. 3 
winning them ail and: this was 
something Che weather would, noi 
have allowed" die day before, while 

Readier had. four birdies En the 
first seven boles. He is going ti» 
take some stopping in this mood 
and Bonaflacfc wifi nor be there 
to do it- Bui- Geoffrey Marks is 
heatliAg towards him. Marks bus 
had two comincing wins- and 
another impressive start has been 
made by FhJdOv the 17-year-old 
who drew attention to WciseH in. 
die Brabazon Trophy and who won 
the first. five boles, yesterday in 

strict: par.' 

Yesterday’s results in* British; amateur efeampiensfeip 

imm; u. v\ • H. •>. uldllfOX 
M ' i lirftay Parc. 

I_- j, M- SnilQi iwonl' Hjnu 
and 4. 

O. n Iurntv 
sfacvSfirc ■« HMSfiarouoh ■ b;v 
l-.,pi i W'nriifr^Jull ■ ■ I ana —- 

J C. TTiam-jan IhirSliWi wjifct-n over 
S. P. MAilif «Lundim. fccnnthi.-d 

O P. IHiUNS ilSi- bi-al M. G. 
B.-rtbn?r iHui.il Liv«*ri»uoi i . a jnd o. 

j. Scnubcck 'C'6> brvi O. SuHcb 
i UutfdOnasran •. l hole. 

I*. Dnwnn i CQienrry-i hwl M. J. 
rh«jii-i i irW/’mcw ’. J 4no. -5. 

H. u. Merry ■ Sblby ■ broi \ l»cr 
iSouth AIcKn. U a-ul-l. 

J. M Brawn- il-sna'tai 
Srmf.icl ■ US>. at I'Uh. 

C. Lcvt-wort iSonih Africa i 
AnWgr .US.. SandS. , , 

J. Long lAimniin walfcorf over 
B. A. Haymond" iUS'. ncniiohvti 

11. E. Swash iSoulhpnn and Ainsdalr ■ 
walkrd o\ rr VV. A. S'ark ittallon 
(Tnnlti i. srralcburi 

C S. Mltrhe'l i Rrts-nl and '.llllimt 
bnnl M. S. Tunie it'Si. at 20ih. 

M C Huotiffdon /Sunnlngrtal*»* brJ» 
-D A. Cannon i LnlcMtrrshlrot. 1 
hale. 

B. Ifawthntv iWmI Bowling) beat G. C. 
Greer i CkIwupK i . 2 and 1. 

StfcotRfrrotrnd- 
n, M. Chesses ■ Shirley> bral J.. K. 

<US>. 1 hale. 

i Nit bi-Bl S. HHM*» 
I hole. 

bial A. k 

deal K. 
Ix’al E. W. 

I understand that bv then be will 
have turnied professonaJ a*d’ will Pirt* rnrirfrf 
be happy to have to- preKnrahfy. rirSirCJUilU 

The seeds of bis defeat may well 
have been sornr at Sr Andreevs 
where his confidence was under¬ 
mined by failing to score in fbur 
matches. Yesterday it- must- liate 
weighed upon him- and have- been 
responsible for an indifferent' 
Mart. T once knew a match wFrFell 
rurned at the first hole, and I do 
not thfrik the fourth Was too eartjr 
a hole for his match tb have 
turned. Pate hit much the better 
tee shot which ran past the hole 
Into a bad iic. His chip back was 
short and- his first putt ren 4ft- 
past; Jr? missed' it coming hack 
and lost a short hole witn; an 
indifferent 4. 

Chesses, who has had iiccie 
experience apart from reaCUlng-thfc 
last lb of the English last year, 
was up agaiost the out of bbdeds 
fence at the sixth and went right 
out at the seventh which redbtetf 
the gap to two. In spite of some 
goocFloofcibS- Shots Sfc appSflttTtb 
have lost his grip when be con¬ 
ceded the short 13th in a bunker. . ... ... 
The American, who never stenirtT p: l unu, , n~o- f 
able to go down to it oh the scnuchcd. 
greens, bad three putts again to s- c”*#*b4KTb&i.m;?,4 and 
Lose Uie lath and that was crucial. * 
Chesses (again) Web: out' of 

beaTn. j. Clover-1US*. 

It. Hnpklnbon iWorksoo> boji E. U. 
Sowiecr i US i, 6 and S. 

,\. mitsuw i WMilamsMoaoi Ml 
U W. Altkt-n lU'nl Kilbride». a 

j *11? watt «East Herioi bear G. A* 
JaiiP'inn 1US1. 7 and 6- _ 

I Haas > US' b«il H. McEvojr i Cop» 
llpaxhi. 3 -and 2. 

U. Cudd iJJbi 

R.5Hurvlu*'« USi beat O. i. MacfartaRe 
■ ni-a. il>. J and o. 

A. A. JabW i Hinton Park* walked over 
K. P. MlMW i Portmamock i. 

p WIL-on iMuntraon Mercanlllev brat 
A >■ Suicllfir- < North UllWhfilWI. 

S V.^StoafT (tiuisgow-f beat P. Morttv 
ilteadutui. U and 1. 

<j. R. D. EVLGS «l-riHora Hoathi brat 
S. Davis iKenya', 5 and u. _ 

T. Marsison • Vi'akrllnld ■ beat A. Jack- 
son (Eurrthabi Bfjches i. J ana 3 

G. 1. Siradttng t Moore Porto bral- 
G. M- Cdwanb i Bromborauah i. a 
and 4. 

M. Ul’cs iUSi beat T. D. Rlppon 
iCauitti. 7 and o. ___ 

I. K. Tale lAinmouUii beat F. Cooney 
<Gort>. 2 and 1. 

R. S1DEROMV iUSi l»l J- A. Rhodes 
iCoartoe- mili. a and 1._, , 

M. A Pcncon i whIitnwton ■ Barracks i 
beat J. Hadfleld- iPrcstburyi. u 

C.anA 1 Banka i Sunum-on-ihe-Woidai 
br.i Ht a. N. Stott- iNelsoni. 3 

M.*"®. D Barton- >worthing! walked- 
ove »*. DdniMCt i Marpi. anaictird. 

ii. n. Cleatrwia i NormnnipLoitstvire i 
bea L. n. Lets’ iVSI. S and Si 

I. II. RJtchlo i.Camboalang) beat R. A. 
DDrram iMoor Partn, at l¥oh. 

F. C. Black iPreMoidlcldi beat M. 
Sknnrld lAllerton Parti, at-JntRV 

j. P. Grace < USi beat J. T. Manat 
• V.'caf KllbrtOe). 3 and 1. 

IS: J. WrTertddo' (Sfoneham i bear 
E. H. Updrgraff «.US». o and 5.- 

J. Boston r Roval Coontv Down i b«at 
P. A. Gilbert iMuUIOtO. * and 3. 

o. Godwin I’rnorndon pocki beat M 
Wi-sles iUpton by Chester*. ^ and. 

W. J. Reid fPUTwelli beal W. J- 
FcrBtucnr (Boyot County Down.!. 1 
hole. 

P; REDOES iljmsHcy H»rk» beat w. 
Paterson ‘Airdriei. I JidId. 

L tiulck i Frmion-on-Swxi beat D. 
Hadses i Royal Cinque Poru»*-. 

D‘.*ftM'.a^MoHel fClly . ol NewtasUel 
bcsi E._c.. Bunting iSoalon Cjtcw 

R. Steward. iSnutb Africa i boat- A. *1. 
Middleton i Bnrntaun Beeches', 
ami- 

H. a. Faldo tweiwvn Cjrdtrn Ciiyi. 
beat C. ph Https i Duiwtrtt 
SydcnTianiHIII I. 0 and ff- 

G» Marks- iTronthiKM beat N. B. Moir 

R.'^Tftea^/ifalked o«or. no 

T-°&%fys!£ V&SESSSriffi'r 
i note, 

j. DAVES- i Royaif 
j; K. Hi Howls- t 
hole. 

Mkl-Surreyr beat 
West KUbridei. t 

C. Sladlec «GS). beat T. tX Johnson 

M.‘S?,,M5nM-,'iCawdiTi’bcal S~ V-. R- 

G.cWrti»??i?SSt 
W.*^.,\toM?iTjoyai. AberdnoriJ Bear 5T.. 

F. BonaHack i ntorpe Hnlliv J and 

P Muinre i Woortbrook t bent D. 
-p. Stceia-iDinsdaie Spai. l 

J! It Hall-1 FFlltoni bear w. S. Morion 
i flloneoWM ■_ at .igfe ___ 

1 
R. a: 'Blw» <-Royal Uvorpoo)1 beat L 

otopbooson i Moortnwn'. J. A. 
halo. 

°-K«?7i»iz™& G. KOCH: i_us-i- brat 

HUL, 

I. 
beat E. 

Bradshaw \?rt 
__ U&l- u_. 

i^iKd^rt^w o. 
MacNamara ■. 3 and 2, 

Boxing 

Frankham explodes to title 
and a bottle punctuates it 
By Neil Alien 
Boxing Correspondent 

Johnny Franfcham' took the 
vacant British light-heavyweight 
title by the narrowest possible 
margin- of taaif a- point at- the 
Albert Ball last night when' he 
beat Chris Fidnegan. the former 
title holder, over 15 rounds cf 
sometimes - aimosr unbearable 
excitement. 

That experienced- referee. Harty 
Gibbs, made the final total of 
points 148 to 1471, but-1’ could not 
.igree With him’. T thought' that 
l’innfegan fiunshed- at least two 
clear roundb in front1 at the end 
of a contest which finished with 
a beer bottle smashing the type¬ 
writer of my Defly Express col¬ 
league. Sidney Bulls: next to me, 
-intf aaoirtg-flTfrt cmsArxnE.au rntrua 
the ring. 

There had never been a du.l 
moment as tliese two allegedly 
light punchers took rtifeir turns at 
inching ahead' in a bloody battle 
in which they suffered cuts by 
both their eyebrows. The checr- 
ins came in waves and reached 
full strength as Frankham- fought 
buck powerfully and' swiftly in’- the 
thirteenth' round and lfeTf Finne¬ 
gan; 3T rms week; ta tauncir an 
old campaigner’s firtal assault. 

As Finnegan, swollen faced and 
bluo'ff smear'etT.' sat id" IQs corner 
before that final round, his wife 
came rushing up’ the ring sttps to 
scream : “ Fight for Che baby ”. 
She was edged away by Finnegan's 
seconds, but the Mfiner champion 
certainly came out for the final 
tiiree minutes- as if he- were fight¬ 
ing for his life. 

On legs that occasionally be¬ 
nny ed him; Finnegan drove for- 
v.ard, smashing out rights from 
his southpaw stance to the head 
and rhen being coughf, struggling 
frantically in his opponent’s emL 
brace, as Frankham soughtifo slow 
down the pace with a clinch. 

If, indeed, Frankham' deserved 
tu win. it was because of his- cool¬ 
ness throughout as he absorbed 
powerful righr leads from Finne¬ 
gan which sometimes sent his head 
jolting back on his shoulders. 
FranRJianr. on--my card-, first 
showed his trtrtFenTable ability as 
a swift eounter-puncher in -tbs 
third round, but that round will 
he more .remembered for the 
action of Tift- Gibbs. Who- warned 
Finnegan for dancing about wirh 
an A!'?-type shuffle, -and- then had 
to slop Frankham front lashing 
out as- Finnegan received' his 
reprimand. 

First blood, as tbev used tb sav¬ 
in rhe prize- ring, was to Frank¬ 
ham when a trickle of red could 
ne seen from the corner of 
Finnegan’s right eye in the fourth' 
round. During the sixth round Mr 
Gibbs- closely examined- Finnegan’-s- 
cut, but decided to-let the contest 
continue. By the eighth round 
'Franl3iam‘ TBST ciifs'Tiy hbtTi1 eye¬ 
brows and his- right eye seemed1 
in danger of closing completely. 

■While the crowd became almost 
hysterical with- excitement, Frank- 
hiun emphasized' his- comparative 
relaxation by sticking his tongue 
out during the tenth- round eft-ier 
at a ringside photographer or 
Finnegan’s corner—perhaps his 
handicapped vfltfon made it diffi¬ 
cult for him to focus-, t still gnve- 
«iEni*-»nn_ me" tctiui blv . ynrum 
rnundE. aniT it was not until rhe 
thirteenth that Frahkhart- scored 
sn^opilv with rights and then a 
left’ and right combination to the 
face. Then' began- the- build-up to. 
the final crescendo; the boos and 
cheers and the exploding bottle 
as a final punctuation mark. 
. Verton- Sollbs, Britain’s feather¬ 
weight- champion^ took orfly 2m1n 
50sec of the- fim round to heat r 
Alberto Reyes, the Califomidd 
champion, through the interven¬ 
tion of the referse. After a slow 
start, with Sollas- obviously deter¬ 
mined KJ Kke no- risks and wait 
for the chance to counter, the 20- 
year-old’ Scot Began' to snap out 
left jabs and finally landed his 
first solid right to the head. 

This punch- drove Reyes i nto the 
ropes, and- From- th'ere he was 
knocked back by Sollas's attack 
into his own corner, where the 
British champion rained blows 
upon him, ending with ataorber ex¬ 
plosive right to the chin which had 
Reyes stiff-legged add gldfed as- 
he went back agaihst- the' patkfing. 
in the corner. The referee. Roland 

tween the two men to-recede Reyes 
from further punishment. 

Boos*front- tlie crowd greeted rhe 
decision of referee, Harry 
CkbbS; when he stopped the welter¬ 
weight contest -between the Eoro- 
pean and" British champion. John 
Stracey; and Ruben Vasquer after 
2min lflsec of- die eighth round. I 
would always rather see a bout 
stopped too soon than too late; but 
I Felt Mr Gibbs was a trifle hasty 
even' though Vasques sometimes 
gave the Impression of a boxer 
whose highest ambfiSom was to last 
until the Final1 bell. 

: Tennis- 

Cricfcet 

Attention lor 
one day on 
quarter-final 
matches 

: By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

After a.week of cold but event¬ 
ful championship cricket there is 
a return today to the one-day ver¬ 
sion, wicn the qaarter-ifnai round 
of the Benson and Hedges being 
piojed at Lord’s. Southampton. 
EgBaston and Leicester. Those 
sides with players involved In the 
World Cup for the Prudential 
trophy can caU on them today 
for thr fast time for almost three 
weeks. This means that Warwick¬ 
shire, who play Essex., wUi bare 
the services of Amiss, Jameson, 
fc^nhai KaUicharraa and Murray. 
Essex will have Boyce... and 
Fletcher. 

Hampshire will have Roberts 
and Greenidge. Somerset, who 
meet them, will have Vivian 
Richards. Lancashire wifi have 
Clive Lloyd, Engineer. Wood, 
Hayes and Lever available, and 
Yorkshire. Old. Of the eight sides 
playing today only Middlesex and 
Leicestershire arc without World 
Cup players. They an promise to 
ha gooo matches. 

Warwickshire, la fine one-day 
£ form an the moment (they won 

aS four of their Benson and 
Hedges- zonal matches and share 
tire lead with Neat itt the John 
Plaver League), should beat Essex 
though they- too, are doing, well 
in the- oHErtfays. When Somerset 
mel Hampshire in the last of their 
ztjirai- matches they had the hear¬ 
ing of them at one -time <6» for 
two. needing 156 to win) but now. 
as then-, Roberts may tilt the game 
Hampshire's way. 

LercestarsMre have bad a dis 
appointing season so far, abd so- 
have Lancashire in one-day cr/ckec, 
considering, how well etpkpped 
they are. I expect Lancashire ro 
win even though they are away 
from- home. Yorkshire may also 
he winners- away at Lord’s, where 
addkseT. Eke Leicestershire, 
have out been doing as treti as 
they should. Given a chance by 
the weather,, there is sure to- be 
exciting cricket in all four 
matches. 

Taylor meets promising 
Spaniard in first roiHid 
From Rex- Bellamy 

[Tennis Correspondent 
’ Paris, June 3: 
i The iZ-day French temris' 
cfiamplnrtsbips, the ultimate tar- 

.get. for all those who specialize, 
'io the clay court game, begin here 

Dual'for die-second year running. 
Last- season,. Miss Evert: defeated 
Mrs- Morozova: in’ the French' and 
Wimbledon’ finals. 

The British mem here are Taylor, 
John Lloyd, Farrell, Bam ck. 
Proven and' Sttlweti1. Taylor, who 
recently- reached matrtlr poinr 

tomorrow; The men’s champion* against Orantes in.the Dhxls Cup' 
will- win-tiie-Ticbesr firec prize of- competition:. plays another 
die- entire grand prix circuit':- Snaniakxt, a- promising' votmgster 
.kA..> ci? ir tin nm V>nn ant III .J _.1 ui. i. about £15.200 if’ 120.000 francs are 
converted' ar nine ro the pt&ltfdl 
which seems to- be. the average 
rate at present. The women’s 

• champion' will- win about £4,408. 
. The total prize money will be 
|t almost £1001000- 

The men’s- seeding*, governed' 
chiefly by' die computer rankings 

iof die Association of- Tennis Pft»- 

If Sf«V 
V Dlbhs. Ramirte v Jauftret, VilaS- 
e Kodes. Alexander v Pa run ^ 
Mbrreveu v Tanner, Fillol v 
Mastase; Gottfried- v Solomon, and 
Smith v Borg. As a-guide'to form, 
it should* tie doted1 that last week 
Ramirez beat- Orantes in the 
Italian final and Fillol beat Kodes 
In Dusseldori. In last year’s 
French final, Borg defeated 
Orantes. 

The last eight- women, accont 
: tng. ro the seedings,. will be1 Mlfcs' 
Navratilova v Mrs Masthoff, Miss 

.Heldman v Miss Newberry,- Miss- 
Giscafre v Mrs Morozova,.and-Mrs: 
Chanfreau v Miss Evert, who1 beat 
Miss Navratilova in the Italian 

called Miguel Mir. in the first 
rfjtfdd: Farteli; drawn against 
Ramirez, is rumoured' to have 
restricted! tiis luggage to an over¬ 
night- bag. CJbyd anti Fearer? 
appose two1 AmerUMQH exponents of 
tne servetand-volley game. Pasareii1 
and' Tanner. Sattriclc and' Stitwell 
oppose Kirmayr (Brazil) Sod Eoyo 
Mayo (Mexico).- 

Pour. Rritisb women have* come 
up from- Keme. Toe a raw nas 
paired Miss- Barker with' Sirs 
EHWnWrus, VRss Coles with Miss 
TefigitardeH, Miss Charles with- 
Mrs- Ghanfreaui and- Miss Mappiff 
with Miss Fernandez, lm defer¬ 
ence to’ ‘"International- women*s: 
year women will be admittetfi 
free- to- the first" round of die- 
women’s- singles- On Tbausday, In- 
view of modern fashions- itr 
unites clothing, tins may cause 
problems at the gate: 

ROWE: Italtan Chamo Ion shlta: R'. 
rtaihlro* and a. GottfMnd boat I. 
Naolaw »nd J. Camtonr. 6—*, ‘7—0-- 
2—«J: 6—f; Mia* C. Etwt *nd Mias 
Mi Na'vmtUos* twt MJsa ^.S. Bartw 
and Mtss G. Coles. 6—1. 

Ragby Union 

[BiH'gess still sees faults 
Townsville, June 3.—-John- lug player in- the English team. 

Burgess, rhe coach, said the Morley scared mo fries and set 
English rugby union footing team up another for Willdrisod and was 
made heavy weather of their more than a handful for the 

.. , . , J'matitii' against' a Queensland' Country defence with a fine dls~ 
OaldtK. qufre rightly rCountty team' here- toirigtit despite piay of^acceleration: 
^ •— --- “*—* *“■ their overwhelming victory by TOt&litistiO: tile Cohany No S* 

42-“-6: . scored his side’s- only tty in' the* 
Burgess-" sahT: “ They- made g-gth minuta when - hd broke 

things hatdhr for tiiemsdves in through' a- lineoac- IS yards from 
the first half wHfen there was no- the English'- lint add touched' rfowti' 
detd tti. f-f we had played the vride odd 
game in the backs, it would hare 
been a much- better first! half- It 
was tlie last match of the tour and 
I think it Was understandable.” 

The Eagffsft- team plbyed- aa 
almost perfect game in the tech¬ 
nical sedse. scoring eight tries- fo 
Queensland Country’s one. 

The' Cootftry XV found the 
wiflgeri-Moriejr. the-most bewOTfer- 

OUEENSCANO.. COtaVTRY' XV: tr 
Crunktiorne; a. Thompson,- 
McLanohlin J. Holme*, p. J&mlr: 8. 
’.-.cDonajd, B. kronen'; II Tomlinson. 
|V . -Uc-deMti; . G. MrVPigh. p. 
NtctiOfinan. Vr. ' McnaatUiHn. H. SpI- 
wood- Mi orfrfov. F. MtKeown. 

EKKJUWD-XV: P.. Butlnr: A. Mdrlny. 
J. Jbrntwii P. Prove*. K Wynn: A*. Oltf. 
1. Ortxn; B. Nctmo*. J: Raphael. P. 
RUkeway. B. Wilkinson. N. ManteU. 

■ o.-^oiinu- St-- Gwin*. p. dl-mr.—■ 
Ri-alcr. 

Rowing 
Sturge returns to 
help holders in 
Cambridge races 

Yachting 

East German team a threat 
to Britain at Weymouth 

Lady tfal-fearet. with their tfrern 
four iine-up of four rowing Blues 
—Christie [stroke), Robinson, 
MacLeod and Sturge—are favour¬ 
ites for the Head title in the 
Cambridge May races, which start 
totlav. The stern trio of- foe Lady 
Margaret eight anchored the Cam¬ 
bridge crew in this year’s Boat 
Race. Sturge, wbb cb-nlTScled 
maudtte 'fero" during: Boar Racc-t 
trafttfHR- K utiw wn3; in acfitvir rcr^- 
consolidate Lady Margaret’s hold 

°ntiAdSION^ <T.O: f-WBfi. 

rf®^-cBssR^-tsag,-i..•t*- 
V^». dinv'ft. ^ 
*Sjc. Punttfoke IT. OiUWh.ll ft FIW- 

n. LMBC UT. klijniBnarl n-. 
_ ruK: U- Sr CadWriBe'S W. . Sgtest &sr^\ 
ir"Tj5\[-°“’«^5rSrN ciMf i* 

envisiQM * ra.'fcwf&c tv. oawti- 
iff iv ' - 

DfVlSION VI v- 
'■i. •ES.V: ',?c *LSfcste* 
I '.i FM. oSSm, ■kv0or2!r3 

T- 1 * s -m&iiz 

By John ifahotis 
The strong winds which ham¬ 

pered- racing ac Weymouth Olympic 
Week on Monday rolcnted siightiy 
y ester day and all six classes were 
able to race It was possible to fit 
in two races for the Solings, 
Tempests and Flying Dutchmen, 
which missed their races on 
Monday, " and" the nteraK pro- 

how- Sack- on- sthodufe- 

4 is the British Who are' trailing 
at the moment. A French entry 
sailed' by VvfeS and'- Marc Fajot has 
a narrow lead from the four East 
Germans. WTtll the only British 
threat coming from Rodney Pattis- 
sdti. Yestsertlay ntdriticg Ilja Wolf, 
the class' world1 champion, wort 
from the Pajot brothers, with his 
tetafi-marcs w arc next three- 
posttiong and- Partissotr sEStit. TW 

r-ii«nn- V. Chrl^ll's- V 
VI/1. Fminanan V. 

nteiaiOM yni i a to'.. 1-mn ■ m- 
citFVn*-, VI. M-iort-ilrri- v. SphJi-n v 
•Irser. VI. i a- s Trmui fV c.ni.; 
X- na«f.z«g'''- V|| ru-wlnlnmi^ 
Do-.w: mo V. Corpus V. Qu-nn,1 i-if 
Tl-rtllS 1U-[ IV. Kino's IV SldrtW llr 
51 E'ltRlMil'S Kqyg. (V. IW- 

nWISION VIII 11 .AS»: Clarn in-. I «- 

he weefc- Wliieh is sponsored By - SEJEZ 
Dunhills. consists of a scries of rr^rfSi. Sf 
UevBWfrees tee each'class and has 
now aimosr reached the halfway Wm an®'ftwtfsSon 

A large wind1 shift art tire first 
rh^3 beat <wWwd R«8»naM White of ht* 

ro ugorfe regulaa-ly » ttfMh third1 win- fo- me Tornado class and 
fie had fo make op= mai^ pltfchs 

recowis, Moff oT them are Meg before finished' sixth, 
to be there stitt at .rtfc end or the solijcgs . fitw racr i. c. motwm; 
■week. Possibly a-few llglH? weather a. m. A5-J JS822 
races would upset The order, but &J: cjj. 
Jh fhfe present c&ddiBW® alv but mqt^rn. 4. watMit: s. E. f<»«: a. ti 
the Tempest class have a conSMteW v,?{®5Uswn*- Fits, raw; i. a. wntm-. 
set of leaders. j. d. wihw .uwaWKS. g. rwwr: 

«I> CrtftbJ" ^ 
results of altv m™ two first praces ir„mo- 3. rot*: «. R«ck>ii. 5-. scran- 

afit alsrt the r&offt numwoos, witn i ww rEoar • 2. 

with Wolf RJchter , „ 
N«.lte filling third and fourth 
Wafc-^jf- fftfV drts-' iffWitSB 1 sertdus 

^ wrftS11- k» the- British'- Together 

,u>. ^-ouii olacerf to 
the 

r». s. ti. cmut: <4. R Jjfwire 
- Cr-’Mim: a. M. ArtoM: 

l «wy placerf, 
f **««!«■ ^Aould Crebbln n^ f 

falter. 

lmToa... ... 
3. IV. raJtfar *Er« OMnWri: 4. r 
None itw Gni-mony * ■■ S. J. OOjWi1 

lF^; ?! n'. suwSyK 2. v. KiAt- 
trtn-: A. O. Mun«»e: 4 C. Boyd: 6. M. 
A8S1H-: e. G. Sc OK. 

tLftjyrtwwe- entwenr mw 
CHAMPIONSHIP: First raw: l. 
Mrao-nil iCiwre'. O pis: Q. Olasnov 

Bonfcfiorie tNPtnsr- 

CsniSSSY AtldWwSuwa 0:"Sov* York 

BrtTwcfe' e. ountmr 

Cycling .... 

Champion’s win 
fails to 
change pattern 

There were no- significant 
r changes In' the Milk Race after the 
completion of both sections of rfifr 
ninth stage; in= which Poland1 ad«F- 
Denmarie gained vlctbries, yester¬ 
day. The first section; a 7^mHe 
ridif from Ehjcola ro Seacroft, Dear 
Leeds, was won' by the reigning 
world- road- champion, Janusr 
Kowalski-, of PoiBufr. The second, 

t a-.2rrtntte rare: round a 1.2 mile- 
circuit at Seacroft, went to tlie 
DCBJISh'' ridfer Henritk ttasmUKScnl- 
hft second win of the race, wjtfi a 
flue' sprint finish. 

The whole bunch: contested the 
finish after a cumber of smali- 
escapes fta the second section. One 
breakaway which 1 baked like suc¬ 
ceeding. was- when' Heffernan. oP 
Britain,. too»i- a lead with si* laps 
to go. ft* stayed1 ohf for tffPte 
laps bur was brought? back and'the 
field stayed- together until the final 
dash for the line. The Swedish 
rider. Johansson, retained the 
overall lead but one of Britain's 
maid pre-race hopes; Griffiths-, tost 
IS iftltrurcs on the firaf section. 

JSSniSK 
I, .e'aU *i ' G«cho- 

Flllpsson <Sweden . .. 
MaVtlsLaic ■ Poland i. 32 

OVERAU- TEAMS; 
9SS8:J*. 2. — - ' * 
CadiDHanlla 

, LA NIADDALENA: ToUr of llfllii h 
CoU» I 5»«0« 12 rifi4 I 

P. Sercu i Brlsium i ; 4. m. b^mo r 

1. 

ila I iItaly* ; 3. R._Dc VUeswric*-iBvlatmoL 
Mt-l-au iae satala jomc. Stcong hair , 
- r I.v> mllfli: l._y. FwSa Utah.*, at I 

'as,x;, 3b-S- »r Taiwe, (» 
Overall: Bmoglia. 

sums up his career as 
pshire reach their total 

By Alam Gibson 

BOURNEMOl/TH .* Hampslnrc (IS 
pcs) beat Nottinghamshire (7. pis! 
bp four hTickets. 

Hampshire won the 
prospective champions 

They then lost four wlckeis lor 'TX 
40, aH of them to Rice, the yoang LauAman 50^- _ 
Souttr African. He bowled a Hvetjf -m. j. r sn-phowro, b 
ftst'mediuot. and sometimes made B.HCH^£.n. d Sinphrn-Mjn. b 

as 
StKIUld. 

the ball move m unc^ecred dim:- »(£.ejn^nidfiw. b'KrrmJn 

doos Iron a.' pna.1g. »■ -MSfe 
proaFe-vc .uuuinuiD .iiuuiu- bOWlrf 0. -*®_ . „ ,. F "*)1! jonnwn. h" H.-tv-H. ' 

Tb« i»i t»»,«« «iKMFd -6- «i» s- ’JiSsA.'i'T'iAiar*! 
ncr the first innings, coffapserf at material influence on a endtenag ^Robert*.. ... 

the beginning of their'second, and 

yet sauntered io victory with 47 

{dosses to spare. They were wifl*- 
out the full sentices of Jesty for 
most of the rtiatefv, though this 
handicap was less than that 
suffered by Nottinghamshire 
through the injury iicTStearf.‘ 

Sains berry was the hero. Twenty 

situation. Hampshire batted tent*- . 
tlvftjy, alternating between over- 
caotioa and over-cout!deuce. 

VFitSmut Stead, however, the 
bowling support for ■ Rxe was 
flinrsjc Birch could not repeal his 
accuracy of the first innings. White 
coot* «Uy spin the ball slowly. 
Rtec. who was kept on perhaps too 

one years and oae'day afeertte first torts ■ fo the afternoon though it 
played for the co«n&, he scored a 

century which summed up bis 
resolute, reliable, level-beaded 
career. Hi* capCnn, GUkrt, trifh 
fewer strokes txn. more- hazards. 

a difficult siliutioa for 
Srocdley—had lose bis extra nip 

when he retained for his last effort.. 

I taked the look of Hacker, a left 
ana bowler of medium pace, bur 
Bice many young bowlers he goes 

also made a notable coanrsbaJiotf in ^ readllv on to the defensive and 
tne partnership wblcCc decided the short. GSDiat and Sainsbury 
match. Id the morning ihe Jiefftfng- 
fvuasMre second ftwlags ended fov 
29 more runs, wfaicb meant that 
Hampshire Deeded 227 fo trin. It 
was a dry, warm day with Uftte 
harm £a the pttcii. As CfMy had 
pferny el time, l expected them to 
do it comfortably. 

the fifth wicket with increas¬ 
ing. ease and confidence until the 
score was 176, when Giniac was 
caught at square Jeg, a good catch 
wtav the ball swirling in the wind. 
Sahasbury was out soon after reach¬ 
ing his hundred but by then Hamp¬ 
shire were almost there. 

- J. ILKVK. no! QUI . . 
&. Staad. Jtot-oc inlututf . . 

Eitrai i |.b 5. n-b T. .. . 

Total. .~n 
„ FAU. OF WICKETS. V—21. 2-2 
-S-«T. a-?1T. 5-14».- --(3a. 7- 
170. M 173. liVi, 

BOWLNG: Rdbrru. 2o—l 1—44. - 
Ktrnmn. aa ..I— TU-4. r.ivtar. H— 
-33-—O; SalnstMUV. B.a ■ 1 — It,— 
Rxc. 3 3 ID— u . 

HAMPSHIRE: > mi lnn:nns, ji 
.-.D. ft- lunicr Efl; J. D. nircti f. |. 
6D. 

Second Innings 
b. A Richards b Kicn .. 
G. C. Cnviidp. i-b-w. b ijk«* 
O. «. Tomrr. b Rice •. - - i 
P. J. Sainsbury. U U'btie .. u 
T. L. Jesty. c FUtmUll. b IUcl .. 
>R. M. C. Ciltut. c Huun. b 
- -Birch. 

J. M. Rice, not oot i 
M. N. S. Tartar, not ou» 

Extra* fb S. Pb lu. w t n-b Ai 

Tut* ■ & wimi .. . ~T 
O. R. Sleobenso'*. U, S Smiia 

4. M. E. Hobtris ■«-■« nnl h-u 
FA'J. ^WjnrJflTTK- I — 7^ ^ J—i 

BOWLING: 21—vl-JT—t H.'n. 
1—2—33—0. Bllr.li. ry—t—3-1— 

,i“—I. lali*in,a 

. „ D. G. L. 
G. T. WhRi'fiiMtL 

C%an* 

Big defeat for 
Ber&yshire 
cm vicious pitch 

At Buxton yesterday, Derby¬ 
shire suffored an of the biggest 
defeats iir championship history 
—an innings and- 34 S nms— 
when they were caught on a 
vicious- pitch recovering from yes¬ 
terday’s rain: and snow by Lascar 
shire. Derbyshire lest T6 wickets 
for 104- nms as- tbs pitch mode 
the Lancashire bowlers almost un¬ 
playable. They slumped to 42 all 
oiu, the season’s lowest total, 
after resuming' at 25 for two. 

Peter Lee took: fottr wfefcets for 
four runs' and Derbyshire, followed 
orf 435T runs behind. After collsps- 

fcing. to- 39> for three, Alan Morris 
amt Astiley Harvey-Walker put on 
35. B'lU then Peter Lexer was- 
brought into the attack and fln- 
isbntt off Derbyshire’*' second 
Jnabtet. ft* 87: »Wna- fivfr.iricliets 
for G rung-in 22 baBs. : 
Golcfi ester 

Ray- East-took three vdebets- in 
HvC bails; to' give Essex* tfeeir thtrrf 
successive' cfaampionshftr victory- 
After being set a? tmgot of I8B to* 
win' isr HIT minutes and- 20 overs* 
Kent slumped to 29 f-or four'before 

LAtif rqb&l leti' a spirited* recovery. 
I AsiE,- supported! by Knott, Shep¬ 

herd1 arid- Hillfr, stayed ro score 94, 
vnclodihg. 15- fours* tafore - he 
ttetame East’s Grit victim- Astt. 
had earlier helped to: set up> me 
declaration:when, with-Deimess, he 
figured- itraa unfinished' fifth wicker 
stand of 104. 
Northampton 

A gatiant century by the captain. 
Majid Rban, failed to save 61am- 
orgaat from- a 10’ wickets defeat, 
with Bed! taking flvd for 57"- . 

Sates out injured 
Sir Gary Sobers will rates, the 

|tWorld' Gup because; 06 a. pulled 
£ groin- ntusclfe- Ho withdrew* from 

the West ladies party yesterday, 
and. was- replaced by. Rohan; 
Ranhai. 

Warwickshire roll on remorselessly 
By Peier Marson 
BASTTXGS: Warwickshire 115 
iresr beat Sussex 1ST bit cigar 
wickets. 

This was an excellent march 
front the moment on Saturday 
when Greig launched bin- assault, 
end although Sussex often enioved 
some measure of command' there¬ 
after. Warwickshire, with * baa* 
ttflg order rich in ability. Qatir 
and experience, samtered to tbar 
third successive victory itf the 
county championship. A splendid 
hnstxRs of 143 not oof by Amiss 
ro which he bit two sixes aod 15 
fbttrs. and another by Kaahat, 
57 nor out. meam teat Warwick¬ 
shire won wfeh 5.3 overs to spare. 

Grefg had declared at 219 for 
six, inviting Warwickshire to matte 
5SS raws to wior ter 255 miauoffc; 
a tirtic over 83 runs as boar. The 
ptn.ii had been mildly- affected by 
Tain on Monday afternoon, but 
when Jameson add Antistr came to 
open the innings yesterday. s£ was 
as accommodating as on the first 
d&v. 

An early breakthrough bv Snow 
amt Spencer, therefore, wad para- 
mount ti Sussex were fo apply any 
pressure, but It never came, 
lamesun. iookltec as strong and 
durable as that ancient castle over 
he slroufder. and Antiss. content 
to act as a foil, rolled resnorae- 

fe3bly forward taking Warwick¬ 
shire to 1£8- before Jameson, 
having made bis hundred—a six 
and 14 fours—and gone beyond. 
fCft to a good catch by'Waiter otr 
Greig- Although Kalfickarran was 
xnop gone. Kanbal, with some 
spectacular strokes, staved with 
Amiss, who was now looking in¬ 
destructible. to fimsh the iob- 

A day of warm sunshine bod 
began with Faber and Graves 
charged with the task of baihting 
Sussex's lead of 135- But Graves 
was out to the third bell of the 
gwwtfng, oflsriKg flora mines act 
eas v catch off bis own bowline. 

Paber was more successful. jr»d 
in a good brainss sprinkled w'tb 
some firm stv9sb strokes, chiefly 
fn front of the wicket, be and 
Greta took Stases to 165 for Four. 
adding 97 rMs fn three -ooa ner^ 
rtf an hour. Faber, who had nude 
55 ms out cutting He tram'ws to 
Smith in the gully. Greig was then 
46 The same degressive intent 
that lad appeared fn his batting 
on Saturdav and Sunday became 
evident aeaht. .__ 

Greig fired his last shot at 71 
Rouse near the boundary’s edge, 
between mid wicket and long on. 
indfted the catch trlcelv. So 
decarted Suaset'v aattant captain, 
a Tidtiov man with 405 runs stowed 
away from three innings, one of 
them nor out. 

Sussex: Hn>i ln<nn>ji. 37u tor 
U. Orel? idti. A. C. U. h'*rv/ 

02. J A. Sna-M b2i. 
- Second in-ungn 

J. R. X. Etiircuy. c -t id oa. o 
Hnnniags 

A. E u. iwwm. x -vutrAy, b 
Lexington 

M J. J. Faber, e Sulim, b 
Hamming* 

P. J. Craws, c ana b HiniiHinii) 
“ A. W. endg. c House. - b 

HetnmlnaB . • . ■ 
S. J. Hixidlvy. t-b-or. b Lewinglon 

- A. h'. Atansau. noi oui.. .. 
J. A. Sonar, not oul 

Extras tb 3. i-b a. n-b 3i 

Total >6 wkis .. J 
C. E. Waller. J. Spencer. H •* 

Marshall did noi bat. 
FALL OF WlCKtlS: I—n». -—1 

3—7». 4—160. 3— L*vu. &—Vilr. 
BOWLJNti: Brown. 14—4—»'• — 

Rouse. 6- a 11—-O: Hcmnilnos. Al 
Lcwtnnton. IT—2— 

WARWICKSHIRE: Mial inmnq*. 
lor y iD. U Anitas 731. 

Sfvonu Inninria 
J. A. Jameson, c u.Hicr. n umio i 
D. L. Amlu. not oul .. . ■ ' 
A. 1. Kaillrharran. run om 
R. a. Kanhoi. not out 

Extras tb B. 1-b r». W I. n-0 *■ 

Total 13 akl> i 
M. J. K. Smillt. to. U Mum 

- E. E. Hetnolngs. S. J- ituuse. W. 
Hotwir. *D. J. Brown. H. 1. Lmrt 
ton did not bat. 

FALL OF WIRKE1B: 1 — 1*H. 
22o. 

BOWLING: Spencer. 7—1->u- 
Snow. 15—0—3d—0: Gmlg, IS—' 
74—1: Waller, II— 1—46—0. Dam 
IS 4—a—54—O: Maraliail. tl—n— 

l.'mpUVS: D. J. Consfjnl ond P, Ki. 
ford. 

Edrich leaves Middlesex hopeless task 
By John Woodcock mt one, was when be was 57 and 

Surrey were 142 for six—141 
LORO'S.- Middlesex (4 pis) drear ahead, titar wax. trite nearly four 
with Surrey (4). hours ahead. It was a stumping 

• chance off Ti turns. 
• “-Edrich wow’t : give us a In. making-sure he had all the 

chance ’", said a couple of Middle- puns be needed to ensure 9 draw, 
sex supporters yesterday mornins, Edrich was hefpdti Best by 
and they were right. On a pitch Batcher, in a seventh wicket part- 
teal made fast scoring difficult, nwship of 52. and finally by 

Xk, wte be reft Middlesex 227 to witr ar 
101 run", an hoar, which would 
bavc bees beyond sides twice as- 
good. • 

ft coeid be that Edrich, having 
lost after a declaration against 
Warwickshire last week, was md- 

Pocock, who helped him add 3& 
before Edrich declared. With four 
for 47 off 25 overs, Edmonds 
bowled well, though^ with tee ball 
toratog as ft sometimes was f 
coaid not for ted fife of me see 
bow an orthodox left ana spin 

prepared to risk it happening bowler CCbild justify a deep square Tout <g wti, <h>c . 
again- But the way to win, leg... WiBb- none "for S8‘ off 26 ' .Tau-.oi^wiCKhrv 1 — 1. 
especially when the occasional baif overs, Titaw Booked » tof few 
is doing as mucb as it was novt, fc, interested than J^would have 

reasons, bote sides wasted a gc 
chance of achieving one. 

SURREY: Kuni Inning-. 
r<5. R. J. Roopc UA: r. M u< 
6 wr 49|. 

Scrorni inmn-ib 
•J. H. Ednch. • noi oul .. 
?L. E. Skinner, b Lainh 
C. P. Hamfth, run out .. 
Youngs Atimeti. h 9Hvee. . 
C5- R. J. R ooiau. c (fulCRor. b 

Edmonds 
O-. R. Owan-rhamaa. l-b-w, b 

Edmond* 
R. O. Jackman, c Fcjohcrstum.-. b 

Ertmands 
A. R. Butcher. C riVIhMXuiU!. b 
. Edmond* 
InlHthab Alam. l-b-w. b Selw>v .. 
C. a. Arnold, b Solwi-y 
P. J. Pocock. noi Qirl 

Extras ib 4. i-b b n-b 1 1 

-U. &—hi, 7— 

doing 
to fteep e&e opposition interested. 
Yesterdaj- Middlesex, although 
dray tooked for rutiS, had made 
only 50 In 50 minutes by tea. 
wfneb left them to score 177 in 85 
minotes afterwards. 

For a long wbfie. a result, one 
way er the other, had seemed 
more Likely than not. TMs- was. 
wfee® Middlesex Booked tike bowl- 

pec ted on a pitch still drying out 
after rain. 

Apart from .Edricb’s, the best 
innings of tee day was played by 
bis opposite number, Breariey," 
who’ impressed the Australians 
with his batting on Sunday, as he 
so knpressecf dreir predecessors itf 

' 1961, as a freahafow at Cambridge. 
_ . He made 63 not out. yesterday. 
fng, Surrey out quite cheaply. For most admirably. Bat it was iro- 
Starey*s sake it could have been a possible for Middlesex to win. 
pity they did not. The person to They and Surrey have each played 
stop them was Edrich himself, five championship matches now 
with, customary resolocfofr. His and are without a victory between 

1 only chance, obviously an- tmpor- teem. Yesterday, .for. different 

3—65. 4 
S—173. *•—ITS. 
.. BOWLINH. S<-n-rV. m&:i   -VN. 
Lamb. 9—3—32—1: r.diuonO>. u 
10—*7—4: Tlimuv So—n—V»- 
FuaihvstoDe. 3—t -A <). 

MIDDLESEX: f'UVI Nninqs. 
1C. G. Arnold 6 tor 32.*. 

. . Second Innings 
M. J. Smltb. b InilKhab 
H. O. Baichcr. l-b-w. b Amnm .. 
• J. M. Hrooriry. noi oui . • 
N. G. Feather*ion*-. Hot uur .. 

Extra: <b 1. n.b 2i 

Total ro whis-i 
C. T. Radloy. G. O. Italovi. 'J 

Murray, p. H. Edmonds. F. J. nir 
T. M. Lamb. , M. w. w. Si-hmv 
Dot bat. 

FALL OF WKTKFTS I—It. IT— 
BOWLING: Amo'd. 7—l—'di> 

Jackman. 4—O—Jfl—O; Uiift 
14—0—47—1: Pocoek. 1U—'J—&► 
. Umpire*: H. Hot ion and H. J. M» 

Wofffiesfcrv Gleueesteir 
AT WORCESTER 

WorrmoMblr* Ob ptsl but GMU, 
cesterehln! <3; by fbar wicker*. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE: pint tnnlnas. 
30* iA. S. Brown 78: D. R. Shopherd 
5*>. .“•••■•■ 

Second Innlnas 
idiqi Mohammad, l-b-w. - b- WR- . • 
Wtnan .. ... ....- . 4&. 

D- V. KnltrtU- J. C., Fort, D. R. 
Obertf. TA. S. Rrnv,-Tl. D‘. A._Gcaw- 
r. -A-. A. Brk*»W9twia J- TWVBSK- 

A. Vi. Slovold. not oul .. -.83 
itaheer AObea*.-noi-.OUl'-—- —. ■*> 

Hxtraa rt-bf 1. w i. n-b-M . _# 

Toui <1 wb doer-'... .. U09 
fl* 

Sboptoorti, 
««r- ■ J - __ 
J. H. Dixon did not hat. 

Bt&iC OF WfCKET&r i—68. 
BOWLING: Brain. 4—T—-T*—0: 

l: Gifford. IS—3r—S2rHL- 
WrfrtnfiffwSHrtlBr Ant fimuiMi- 

J. A. OimRKL not out .. • .. 105 
K. W. WllklitMO. C stiepherd. b 
Knight.4«J 

E. x o. He males, c BFWG&rtnbn. - ' 
b Davcy ... , . .. 13. 

J. Vf. Parttrr. rtm dm ..SB 
"• H: O. WUdoch. not out . . . l«» 

Oaras iTj a; }-b' S: n-b- OJ ,. 11 

Total 'S- urkLs -.dec. B2_ oven i 237' 

. Hi D'Oliveira. T. J. Yardlcfr: J. 
O. ntehmott-, ■». Gifford. B. MT. Bata. 
Av P. Prldsron- did- nut- bat. 

OF WICKETS" l—IT3. 2—lSS. 

LEiCESTERSHirtSi First innings 
tbudMRon. c Old. b Stevenson 

r 3T-r- Stacie. Fb--W. b- Odd 

FALL 

BOWUNG: 
Dixon. _ . Brown. 

: Sadiq. U—O—13—0; Knight, 
an—!■; Gravono*. . 14—a—59 10—1- 

Stncoad frtrtintffc 
Jl A; Ormrodi c Srtofti.. M Davy .-. 
K. VV. Urttuinaon. c orovrtr. trsadm 
“ L, D.'OtlvcUP. C BrtJSslrtBJOTT. & 

Dayoy .-. .. .. 
e. j. o. hbm.itr. e Brnwh. b 

,1 c Knight, rt Graven eg 
T. 4. YahMop, n«n oU|. 
Hi. ««. wurock. c Brasslngton*. b 

r.ravrmrtf . - - .. 
J: Of inoomtire, noro^t' 

Extras ib 6. I-b 

Trust- wLift 

n-h 1> 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—lfdl _ _ 
-45ta. *—GIB. 5—340.'- 

_ BOWLING: Damn!. 17.S—1—36—&■. 
Brown'. o—O-—AO—: Gravenojr. 14— 
V—TO—‘i: KmbhV. LO—a—2n-^o- 
SMbTi 5—l—SB-1. 
. inrtpiros: y. g. LanBridge amr i». 
JUifiatt. ; 

Today’s cricket ■ 
sunset* d.Hefic^ <an»r oumrtsr- 
FIMAL ROUND f 11 .Q- to- 5.50) . 
sbuTTtAMBTTJVr Hamneniiv v somer- 

LQRP/g; MlddlPSgK V YOrttfJtfTD. 
LEacEy't tR: Lcicostnntilre « Lanca- 

SnOT. 
Birmingham- warwimesturR * encx. 

OTttBit'MttTCH 

umwr,,ty * ow-. 

WToWf HATCNS9 
CANTERBURY: Kont r 
THf tiVAiLt Sulrty r Ceylon..* 
HOVE: SnascY v New zeniandcrs: 
SWANSEA waa XI * ebb Airusns. 

wsitab^m . v 

SECOND XI coMPKrrriON 

0 v 

MINOR COUNTIES 
WPOXjm I Lh: ShroBshlra v Som. 
srewKFf; camtwwHUSf- v 

mm. 

Yorkshire v Leicester 
AT BRADFORD . 

. VuluMn 17 ptsi drtw with 
Le/ee*tcrsfct« (4f. 

YORKSHIRE: First inning*. SOS fwr 
6- te. M-. OTrf ns noi outi. 

23- 
0 

_ - Second Innings 
•G. Boycott, not oul .. 
R. l. Lumb. noi oui .. 

Total rno wkt* 
„ B. Leadbosdftr. J. Ft. 
CL m. Old. A- Sldfebouora. > u. •— 
Hairsfow. ti. S. St0»9n*on. t>. Untc£, 
f-. a. Cope. ft. L. Robinson did aor 
bat. 
-BOWLING: McKetado. a—0—8—0- 
JQggs- 2—0—15—O: Steal*. “ “ 
CF—O: Illingworth. I “ 

_ AT COLCHESTER 
Essex i IS pint best- Kent > 51 by 

Ftm Ihbub», SOB- for v 
IG. A. Gooch 10O. B. E. A- Edmeadns 
63, BL It. Hardle 5SV. 

S"twid bmtaM 
B. R.. Hardle. c LuckhureL b 

Graham .. .. .. A 
. * A. W, r. Fleicticr. b. Shepherd 9 

S3 I G: ft. Gooch, c Damusa*. b Graham. 23 
Hampshire# 1 s, Tma, c WooUnta*. u- GraMm 16 

>fr. _ l— I B. E. ft. Edruoadea. c Sfaophcrd. b 
tnutarwood -. .. .. 2 

:N. Smith, c Wootmor. b Undor- 
_ wood .. . . . . .. H 
%- E. East, tr tinderwood .. a 
E. S. Mc£«ian, nor OHl .. 2 
k. ft. Pont, not one ... -- 2 

Extras iFb 1) .. .. .. X 

J. C. fta Id era to no. C Luaib. b Old 
fc-F. Davisorv. c HOhtrmoli. b OTd 
f IT. w. Toichar. c icHbonr. b 

Old 
J. Blrfccnshaw. c BBC*row, b OU 
C. F. Cross, c Stevenson, b Cope 
"ftt UUutavortti. nor not- 
N. M. Afcvicvw, c and b CarrWK 
ti-: D. McXmaia. not out 

extras 11-b 21 

11 
1 

13 
87 
48 

X 
3 

»«» 
16- 
0 
2 

wkt* dec. . rectal ib 
- _ oversl 

IC. FBBWJ did not bat. 
, „ FALL OF WECWETS' 1—3. ^ 
h 3—SB. 4—160. 5—163. 6—166. 7— 

166. 8—P7V. - 
BOWUSG: Old. 32—«- 

Robinson.. 12—A~-A6—0: Sic 

88 
-- SOT 

a—is. 

Cwtebj 
Hmoim: C, 

tala*. 
G. Proper an* fi>. 

Cks&y v Lancashire 
AV. BUXTON 

Lancashire <T8 pis' tni Ooruyahlra 
i'Oj ta> an Innings and- runs. 

* ‘ffWSWWKWTiflC 
6. HI llldyd 167. X Simmons 56 not 
out h. 

dEWb ysh rr e i First tniitnoB 
A- HUL a Enganoo*. b Lover .. - 
J- a. Dolos. c Engfin<7cr, b Wood 
M’. H. Page, c StnuMO*. b-fcoe- 
tr. Moms;; nut out - - . ... 
A'. Jl Karrey-Walkar- e Et. Lloyd, 

tu .ut - ..' 
F, vt. Swartroek- nor cut „ 
G. Mlllrr: e D. Lloyd, b HilpM 
-*n. W, Taytor- c C. UoydT b 

Bughra .. , .. 
PI E, rusopII. C Kennody, b- Lew 
K. auniuon. c Engineer, b £«e 
*f. Olnm. a barter ... 

Extras" ib Vt. n-b 1-r 

Tout 132 2 oenrsl 

1 
o 
o 
3 

8—42. <*—4Q. 
_ BOWLING: Borer. 8—1—18—1; 
Loo. 1ol»—11—-IO—4: wooer. 2—2— 
IV—T: Httblic*. 9—G—1J—G. 

Second Innings 
A- Kill, c D. Liana b Lee' 2. 
J. fi. Bbios. c; shombwonh. » 

M. FTP&gc. c EnomeerJ b Lee is 
A. Morris, c Slminorvs. b Lever . . 36 
A- J. Harny-Wflbr. e Kcrmocta. 

b Lever . . _ . . .. a* 
F. -Uf. Swarbrook, e Engineer, b 

Lover ...... .. n 
G. Miller, b UWdr .. .. X 
5- S’- 2?yiofr b Cover 4 P. E. Russell. 6 Hayes, b Hughes O 
K. Si even son. mat^our ... .. q. 
M. Glenn, absertf 

Teat 

laesf*®- 
BOWLING: -■ w 

Sharrjoworth. 

h£; 

Essex v Kent 

Total <7 Wkta dec). ... ..66 
L. AcTteM. J. K. Lever du not 

_ Ffltt OP WICKETS: 1—13. 2—12. 
3—33. 4—62. 5—68. 6—62. 7—62. 
„ _ . KENT: FTrtif Cuiihg* * 
B. W. LbrtthursL C Bast, b Lever IO 
G. W, Johnson, c Hartb East IT 
A. <J- E. Ealham. c. Smith, b 

tmtw . .. a 
B- *. WpolMibP.- -c CbM. b Acfletd- 22 
• M. H. Dsnnosa- «U sot . . ., 7rt 
Asff Iqbal, not out 63 

Extras ill 2. I-b a. n-b ft> .._9 

Total P4 tehs Me. 76 emery) IS? 
. 1A. P. E. Knotr. J. W. SHepnerS 
R. W. RUU. D. L. Undorwood. S. H. 
Graham did not }»L 
. fall of wicStst: i—au. 'su-au. 

3—34.. 4—TT, 
__ BOWEJMG: Lever. 27—6—63—It 
Turner, pi—6—«0—J : £**». 24-—a—. 

LdlCld. T—0—33—1. 

Second tanrtnflS 
Smith, t tuefchunn. e Smith, b Leyox 

hnsrm. c East, b Turner., 
' Turner 

S'. \V, --.... _ „ ,M. 
M. ft, Bennosa. c East, b 1 
Art* WtaL »l Smith, b Enet 
». A. VOolmoe,-c SndtlL b-1_ 

Jl‘ 1^ ^ephe^’c Gooch/b^Turner 
A-._ G. S. EaUiam. e Harctto, 6 

H. tSpiii.). not out !17 1 
D. Ll Undorwood. c Fletcher, f 

J. W/ChUiiny, ,e Gooch, h East "1 n 
Extra* (1-b 2. w 1. n-b Si .. R 

ffKLEjqr wioc’ETS: 'aJ% 

BowLoVC: Lever, jv—2—U_i; 
7“*—' 31 ■ -8' 51—5: Edmeadea. B—- 
1—gP—V _ East. _ la.i—&—56—5: 
Acftetd. .. 

Umoleos: 
Barnard. 

, 12—O. 
A. Jenson and R. E. 

Count; etiariifHOfisbip 
Hampsbira i2) 
Lancashire fhi 
Bss«x 1121 
Wflrwctsir (O' 
Nrthmptnsh ts> 6 
Wareas rw 11 ■ -V 
Itaii tlOi 6 
Sussex (Mi 6 
Ctamurami (16) 6 
Lehr ester (4» s 
Sotnmm: (51 
NTOjjham < llS) 
Surrey *T i 
Voikflnue till 

Gloucester 

SecondXl Competition 
5b 

W, J. WhiteKouse OB'- --- 
fr 186-9 oec and 2; 
7-«8j. March- drawn. 

Minor Counties 
92 (D. BnaakweU 4-S4>. 

Northants v Glamorg 
At NORrHAMMtlhv 

Northamptonshire 117 pis< 
Glamorgan (Si t) IO wtetina. 

ClANMMHi First mixnv*. 
(Sarfrac N*u-a2 6 lor o7. H. M 
<-oi mm a tor Si» 

Second Innings 
A. Jones, by Dye 
a. l. Jones, c Sharp. U tive .. 
R. G. Darts, tbw. b Off 
“Malld Khan, b Bodi 
C. P. E1U*. c Steel, b Sartrur .. 
D. A. Francis, c cotum. b Uodl 
J- IV. &olanky, c Virgin, b Brdi. . 
‘i1* Naah. c Mashua. U Ut-dl 
* E. W. Jorum, c snarp. b Sartm 

A. E. Corrilo. C Cook, b Bodl .. 
G. D. Armstrong, not out 

Extras ml fj 

Total .. - ... 
FWJ. OF WICKE1S. 1 — Lb. c- 

■5-—55- 4 -94. 5—166. ti—l7a, 
18V. U—194. {J.—305}, in_.ov,; 
_ BOWUNG: Cotlam.* scl 

—«5—Sr Sorfrur. IJ- 
o'i—Bi Bedl. 14.&—1—57—5. 

NORTHAMPTONSHtRE-- Ural ,„n 
397 lor doc iD. 5. Slcclc 12> 
gut.. Muahlaci r-iohatimud U2; 4 
Cordlc 4 for 651 
„ , .. Second Innings 
Sarfaz Nawaz, not oul . . 
Mi. bharp, mil oui 

_ Total i O Htl i 
“ft- T; Virgin. W. Larkire*. I 

Bteelo Mustaq .Mohammad. C. t 
A. TaiL R. M. ft. Cortam, B. 3. 
J. C. J' Dvc did noi bat. 

BOWLING: E. Jonos, 0.6—0_: 
Umpires: P. 0. Wright arts 

Asptnall. 

Oxford U v MCC 
„ ^ .. Af 0X1ORD 
Oxford University - draw wnn i 

IW. E. Ruaseli &a. JTK. S. rawco 
noi out: K. Slvilrr 4 far 511. 

r- __ Sccoml Innings 
W. E. HmwU. c Fisher, a wmg- 
_ neia-utflay .. ,. ,, 
G. Djurjtm, b Mark* 

E ft. Cttrtt. « Brntcii. b wini- 
Ildd-Dlgby . . . . . . 

C. E. M. Honnioh. t 'Pickup, b 
Bptton ,. ,. . 

TN- P- O. Rons. h Botton' .’I 
C. 8. Hzmuin. not oul .. 
V.W. NUBott. not got .. 

Extras ib 12, i-b 1. n-b &• -. 

Total .. 
J. K. a. Fflwtwit.jR._C. S. 

Barren. Taylor. Emtjurcy!Su 

, FALL OF WICKETS 1—Sil. 2- 
■3—37. 4—-98. S-161. 
_ BOWLING: Wing field-Dig by. 2»— 
64—B: smut. ia—S—«T—6; Bo 
16—6—55—2: Brellrtl. 4—U—11 
Mm**. 3.2—l—18—1 

_ OXPOaa UNIVERSITY: I 'LT&L tan 
aOA- for 8 dec i T. K. Olamr. 14: ~ -- - -1; Tucj,. 

_ 2: Hanibiii 
_ -__. Embarey. l*.i—5—6f 
FaOTW1^6-<K40- O; MlltoLL. I 

Socond Innings 
T. R. douar, ran oul . - 
A. Mtas. c Embaray. b Tllcherwr- 
_ Barrett ... .. 
O. - Pidnanitasa. c Fawccu. b 
_ Ezn&urcy ... -,. 
V. J. Maries, c.Taylor, b Erabnroy 
M. F. D. uoyd, c Rou, b Miuoti J- R. VrtngfKrtd-DISby. Jb Miftatl 

: Plcfcdn. C MUlett, b Emourny 
« P. B. Fisher, not- oul . . 
O. BmfwS. not oul " 

Extra* (& 6i 

Total 17 VirktS I 
®- K.-sirttor did not 

. FALL wfCKCTS: 2- 
->--93. 4-99. b-137.- 6-154. 
168. 
_BOVTJNC: Taylor. B—O—3f 
TTtehener-Barrott. 7-—3—19—1: 1 
blhi.-J—1^-34—0: Embnrey. 15- 
45—3s 17, -71 -yq 7 
.. Umpires: K. A. Beaumont and t 
Noble.. 

1 •f i 
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ility could be his greatest weapon 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing CorrespoirfleBt::'.; V_.v •'* . 

Worth £106,465 to the person lucky enough ■ 
to own the winner, today’s. Derby will be the 
most-valuable, race ever staged, in England. . 
Seventeen colts, and one fflly have stood tfreir 
ground and I hope to -see this huge prise won 
by Grundy, the mainstay of the home jade, 
arguably me best two-year-old colt intraining :=.-' 
in this country .fast.-season mid .the,, winner " 
of the. Irish XwO: Guineas this year. ’■••• 

The conditions look, tailor-made to ‘ suit 
Grundy and be is preferred to the favourite 
Green Dancer. On fast ground Hobnob could ■ 
do the- best of the remainder and he is my 
idea of a lively''outsider and just the sort who 
could.finish third.. • . " . :V -. 

The French and Irish 2,000 Guineas , may ' 
provide the does as to the probable .outcome. 
Those mo classics hinted that there is.predou^ ’" 

dice^rdHs for the two - jockeys in .question. 
Pgtajcfc Eddery, our champion jockey, who will 
^og Grnndy and Freddie Head on Green 

.. -”^w»dy “ a beaiiufu} mover and he will love 
I think fie will turn out- to be the 

mnijp<nriaptable of .the two at Epsom. This 
adb^mbihty, to which his speed is so subtly 

couhT nirn out to be his decisive 
wggpon. When Eddery decides that die moment 
is^rae to play his .hand Grundy is capable of 
quickening instantaneously whereas Green 
J^agCfo*, from whirc I have seen of him, takas 
jHSJtJe' tiff>e to warm to his task. Everything 
pomts. to Jit heme a close run affair. For the 
gke^JEnglish bloodstock I hope the dice roll 
Gnoncty^ way. Win or lose foe big two seem 
tafcsjaad out head and shoulders above the 
remainder and they should give their backers 
3*s»«Irua for their money. 
' so, too, I1 think, will my' long shot. 

little between the best on either side of the Bo£npi>, who, his trainer Harry Wragg said 
Channel And, Grundy and Green Dancer- . would do the best of the English 
represent the best. In addition to what the Tfi 
form book says Grundy’s camp can point 16-foe - s tU 
fact that No Alimony and Record Token, tied \ ti 

r’lf ihA weather remained dry and the 
•■.•firm. ■ The weather has nor been par- 
rlj but th^re has been a strong drying 

of their colt’s stable companions, have bdtb run the going on the Downs at Epsom is 
well enough bebinc( Green-Dancer—No Alimony ce 
last year. Record ■ Token this—to encourage -; jDs 
them to think that their big hope is - capable'wfo? 
of holding the French at bay this afoeroopn. _J^c 

No one, not. even. Grundy’s -mott mr-Sent'^.^ 
admirer; ivquld argue that Green Dancer is. "not ".VjO] 
entitled to start favourite. On paper you can ^ 
make our a-slightly stronger case for ten than . ® 
you can. for Grundy. He has woo a tough race . ‘ d<j 
over a inile and a quarter .whereas Grundy has' 
never raced beyond a mile- And you . can add -. th 
that ' Green Dancer’s pedigree-^-he is by" • Pi 
Nijinsky-who won onr Derby,and'out of a mare . so 
by Val de Loir wbo won foe French Derby—Pi 
contains more clastic srfoins than does - 
Grundy’s. But then you could have said just ’ ho 
the same 12 months ago when comparing ' - he 
Imperial Prince’s background with that of -on 
Snow Knight. “yg 

When all is. said and done h boils down to -J» 
the finished 'article, the individual on the' day, > -pn 
1 am sure that Green Dancer will stay end fTik 
think that Grundy will ton. Much then, will . Br 
depend on how foe race run' -and how. foe cS 

i to suit Hobnob; As the winner of the 
Stakes, in which, he just managed to pip 
f.Grundy’s teammates, Corbv, Hobnob 
•out its a lobs Shot. He also firished only 

behind -tbe Italian Derbv winner. 
j?Baiy,.in a rtcein Milan in April, 
jfe-ofi.tbe remainder ? Lester Pfegott, so 

Integraliartf of the Derby scene—he 
gffifoxlassfc ox times—has chosen Bruni. 
fflfe4wqiilaha7e done so had he rcalfocd 

filly on whom he won the 
af^Uary recently was going to run is 
™®t only be knows. Many will follow 

/t charming elegant grey colt 
uaffiytny. .Nor' will anyone dispute that 
Sfitikfog? his. place in the field by finishing 
Kfigsagjead behind No Alimony at Good- 
t TorStigfct agq. .But having watched that 

and knowing something about the 
ns ^at firm ground causes' those who, 
•untcare by;Sea Hawk,.I cannot visualize 
coping either with the lull or with the 
oeb underfoot at Epsom. Ryan Price, his 

trainer, we know would haw preferred'not 10 
run him, believing him to be a St Lcger horse 
in the making. Price, who is the,first man jo 
saddle four runners in a Derby since the war, 
is insistent that Anne’s Pretender will be the 
best of his quartet- on firm ground. 

Yet Anne’s Pretender finished only fifth in 
the Observer Gold Cup behind Green Dancer, 
Sea Break, No Alimony and Whip It Quick; 
only eighth behind Grundy in the Champagne 
Stakes and the length tif Piccadilly behind 
Grundy’s stable companion. Patch, in the Ling- 
field Park Derbv trial. Green Dancer won the 
Observer Gold Cup by beating Sea Break and 
No Alimony. Afterwards Stuart Murlcss was 
sure that he had a Derby colt in Sea Break, but 
Sea Break let him down dreadfully in the 2,000 
Guineas and more recently Yves Saint-Manin 
deserted him for Nobiliary. 

Being by Sea Bird II and om_ of a marc hv 
Never Say Die, Sea Break certainly has a full 
quota of Derby blood flowing through his reins. 
But he also has a rather, higher action which 
makes the wonder whether he will handle at 
Epsom or relish firm .pound, Pc has worked 
well enough at home since his dismal effort in 
the Guineas to reassure his connexions that that 
effort was too bad ro be true. 

Niirharch. his travelling companion and fellow 
challenger from Ireland, will'bc one of foe most 
attractive members of the field. A medium-sized 
dark bay, he is a colt of great quality and I 
took an instant liking to him when I.saw him 
work one day- on the course after racing had 
finished at Phoenix Park. But here is another 
who really would appreciate more than just a 
drop of rain. Taken at its face value the bruising 
defeat that he inflicted unon Hail the Pirates at 
Lcopardstown last month was an impressive 
performance. 

But when weighing up bis chance one must 
remembbt foat the going was soft that day and 
that Nuthatch was in his element, whereas Rail 
the Pirates prefers hard ground. The result was 
probably an untrue reflection of both horses. 
Nobiliary, for whom Saint-Martin’s hand was 
won recently, is a filly and the last filly to run 
In the Derby was Garden Path in 1944. Taqalie 
(1912) was"the last filly to beat the colts at 

Epsom, although FifineUa did win a war-lime 
equivalent run at Newmarket in 1916. 

Having v.on the Prix St Alary’- Nobiliary is 
clearly more than just useful, but I cannot 
visualize her beating the best tins afternoon 
and T have received only the faintest encourage¬ 
ment from France for'the third Gallic raider. 
Fidion, even though he did finish only a length 
and a half behind the talented Val de f’Orne 
in rhe Prix Noailles. That was Val de J’Orne’s 
first race of the reason and Fidion’s second. 
His pro-rimiiv to Vj! Ue I'Orue, a stable com¬ 
panion of Green Dancer, probably flattered him. 

Dominion and Royal Manacle, third and 
fourrh in the 2.000 Guineas, seem safely held 
on form by Grundy. Royal Manacle is by the 
sprinter. Manacle, vyho in mrn is by another 
sprinter. Sing Sins. Although there" is a ton 
of stamina in the bottom half of his pedigree, 
it usually pays to ignore a cn!i by a sprinter in 
the Derby. Nevertheless. Barn,' Kills is con¬ 
vinced that Royal Manseie will give his backers 
something to shout about. And having ridden 
Red Regent in a gallop at Lamhourn last week, 
Brian Taylor is sure foat he vill have another 
good ride in this race. Fe von it last year on 
Sno’.*.' Knight and the onW time that he has 
ridden for Peter Walwvn in the Derby before 
was in 1959, when he was second on Shoemaker. 

At the age of 40 Frank Morby will have his 
first ride in the Derby on Roniper, on whom 
he has already won :hc Blue Riband trial stakes 
at F.orjom this sprint!. Romner then ran badly 
in the Lingfieid Derby trial and was promptly 
discarded bv Pipjum.’ Anyone who can makr. 
out a sound case for hacking either Hunsa 
Dancer or Tamor deserves a medal. There will 
be few more handsome individuals in the parade 
than Hunza Dancer, but it could be touch and 
go whether he even goes into the starting stalls. 
He has refused once this season and only con¬ 
sented at the fifth time of asking at Goodwood 
before he won his maiden. Tnnror. who will be 
wearing blinkers, is closely related to Northern 
Taste, who finished fifth in the Derhv last year, 
hut is nowhere near ss good. Carolus is another 
forlorn hops. 

STATE OF GOING loffici.il) : Epsom : Good 
to firm. Rjpon: Good to firm. Carlisle 
I tomorrow > : Good to firm. 

mw 

Green Dancer (above) sod Crvndy: the best on either side of 
the Channel and bead and shoulders above the res*.. 
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Guide to recent fo^oiof big race contenders 
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By Michael Seelyi/ 
Anne's Pretender. Chesomt -colt 

by Pretense—Anne la Douce 
(Silnet). -Sir .--Charles -Clove’s 
American-bred balf-brother to 
Cliarladoace wfl] - be—ridden by 
stable jockey Tony. Murray. He 
has not yet fulfilled the exciting 
promise he showed when spread- 
eagling a field of. maiden two- 
vear-olds at Goodwood last season. 
Despite his wide-margin - defeat 
by Patch in .the Ling field Park 
Derby trial he Is considered as 
sure to do hetter on the prevailing 
fast ground. 

Form: See Grundy, and Romner. 

Bruni. Grey colt by Sea Hawk 
n —Bombazine (Shantung'. This 
handsome grey narrowly beaten by 
No Alimony in the Predominate 
Slakes owes his- presentrather 
short price almost entirely due 
to prospective partner Lester“Pig- 
gott, undisputed master of Epsom 
with six Derby winners" ia his' 
credit. His flamboyant handler 
thinks be will be more at home 
on a galloping track and is likely 
to reach his full powers later on. 
Nevertheless, an improving ■ type 
with a classic pedigree 

Form: S«s No Alimony.-'B-0 rA. 
iMumu>i. • n-a mv.‘ .won ay ftom- 
Klog's ffonour wlUf_ Emms Bnile St. 
hark third - ot 14. Salfebnry. (lVoj. 
Mav n. Finn. ■ 

Carolus. Brown- colt'-by King 
Log—Stormy Venture (Arctic’ 
Storm). His eight lengths defeat of. 
Dee Stakes second Amati at Kemp- 
ton Park has earned thla 340 fiuineas yearling a. last minute 
Delusion in today’s lineup. Not an 

outstanding hope for the jockey 
in form. Hide, previously success¬ 
ful on Mors ion. • _ 

Form: W) iA.. Mum**. 10-1. won 
61 from Soldier Rosa Wllh Amatt. 21 
third or 20. Kemp Lon Pork (1m Sf i. 
May 23. Good, 

Dominion. Bay colt by Derring- 
do—Picture Palace (Princely.- 
Gift). Sole representative of.. 
Arthur Budgett, .owner and trainer, 
of previous Derby winners -Blake- 
ncy and Morston. First Derby 
ride for Freuchie .Nicholson's 
trained apprentice Ian Johnson. 
Colonel Percy Wright’s strongly 
made colt has the right form ere- . 
dentials after finishing third in the 
2,000 Guineas but his dam’s breed¬ 
ing Indicates possible- stamina 
limitations. 

The Derby-runners and riders for today 
i Form: S*- GrundyJ®hh' 
W>" *. 6-17 won .J2J Troin ToVn Fam 

Ttvavy. :r 

\Fhfiod. Bay’edit" by Tjjakao—- 
Tkessalia. (Stcambre). , A- sound 
each way prospect from‘-France. 
Hal attracted some shrevgd- money 
in tbe antepost market. Rated nine 
pounds behind Green Dancer in Rdicap. His fasr 

■Vale deyL’Orne 
suggests latent 
sis stoiJtJy bred 
by fastTground, 

. DwulnU. are 
faaf.'Vaik do VOm» 
jaismR (lm Sf i. 

Bay -cofo by 
/alley’ (Val de- 
nly once In five 
cer'followed up 
inineas triianph 
lies bu bis only - 
- Mariaccl In the 
* to start the. 
onrtte since his 
crown winner' 

sidered by many 
to compatriots ' as being too elate to compatriots 

Mariacci and Vat de L'Orne to 
jnsttiy these odds'. I cannot agree 
with this fine of reasoning. With 

-fire in his beOy fod the. will to_ 
win Greeo Dancer h^s -been trained 
for this. race_all_ season-. .-- 

Form: 9-2 lF. Head A wan V from 
Mariaccl with MaiahewV, fil.-*wajr^»cci 
of 8. LonsChamp c li.nO .\ Mu 18. Soil. 
.9-2 (F. Hud* won 11 fipia Condorrm 
will* Dandy Ujt« -J SrdTof 3*. u>n0- 
chaiap dmi. Aprtl 2V. Quod. • 

Gnmdy. Chestnut co\t by Great 
Nephew—WOfd fronk * Lundy 
(Worden II).‘.This robust Italian 
owned colt is -.the main’, hope of 
.Peter Walwyq apd of England. A 
.superb.mover-Jrish 2,000 .Guineas 
winner. Epsom ,wOi cause him no 

"problems. Were Tt not. for the Ereseiice of Green Dancer he would 
ave my confident Vote to record- 

a first-ever Derby triumph for his 
.trainer and for fob champion, 
jockey, Eddery. \ ■.. . . , r;. 

Form: 9-0 (P. BddmvlAlO-JLi. wop 
i*Bi iroin Monsanto with JAirt Anuicraj- 
II away 3rd: of 13. Tu* cui*agii-,t)nir. 
May 17. Goof. *4} 
fsy. bln JJ. by BoUoon*W_ wllft ■ Oom- 
InJon <9-0. I. Jatiaspa] 31 away 
3rd ol -i 1*». m«j 2. 
t.ood.-Royal MBnbcla fs-O. W.\Carsonj <>ood.-Royal Mnnbcl* fs-O. wA 

wM^,l away «a.'ta Brt 
vfsalm-Martlni 9-2 laih. No 
19-0: F. Mortffl 1S-1. Ann*'4 f 
:9-U... P. CotIcj '.and . 
gutefc^f9-p, A_. Murray) 66-1^ 

Carson j 
n <9-o. Alimony 
madtr.' 

w-ff. 

Hobnob: Chestnut colt- by Gyr— 
Forever.(Never Say Die). Trained 
toy • Harry- Wragg, ' previously 

' successful -with Psidium in ' 1961. 
-ffis neck defeat of Corby in’the 
Dante Stakes followed a second to 
the-, subsequent Italian Derby 
winner Orange Bay in .Milan. 
Wragg considers be-was hot suited 
by foe' soft, ground at. York and 
that he trill show improvement on 

_ today’b sounder surface. By no 
means a forlorn hope for Mill 
Reef’s .• jockey, Lewis. 

Form; 9-0 iW. Carmmi 1/S-S. won 
nk rrom Corby with Robbie Ri,nu fa 
mvns Sra of 12. York * liaZ'jj May 
13. Yielding. 

Hunza Dancer. Bay colt by 
Hawaii—Oonagh (Sword Dancer).’ 
Frank Dorr rides this winner of a 
maiden race for Ravi Tikkoo. He 
appears to be miming more for the 
honour of taking part than for foe 
possible glory of winning. 

Form: 9-0 < L.' Flgnotn '6-4 fie. vun 
by 41. Crom Toussaihi with Fiery Rln«j 
a. neck away' UUro of 12.' Coadwnoil 
< 1 i.' Moy 20. Good. 

No Alimony. Chestnut colt by 
Alcide—EtexnaJ Love (Ratlfica- 

. dohl- Placed fourth in the--Free 
Handicap nine lengths behind- Ins 
sratole companion Grundy: This 
half- brother to Loyal .Guard at . 
one time looked likely to be WaJ- 
wyn’.s. chief challenger for the - 
cnkJdJe “distance classic. Blotted 
hi$ copybook in the'2,000 Guineas 
BnJsblqg only ISth of 24 to BoL- 
konski but-retrieved Ms-reputation 
to-some extent wbed beating Bruni 
at Goodwood. 

Farm s 9-0 rP. Eddrry)«-7 won 
-sht'lu) flora Bruni «8-ll. A. liumyj 

• 9-a -wim Whip it Quiet <8-ii. p. 
Waldron. 12-4 2SJ awav 3rd al -fi. 
Goodwood <l‘4mi. May 31'. Goad. Suo 
Grundy. 

Nobiliary.- Chestnut.* filly by 
Vaguely^ Noble—Goofed :tCourt 
Martial). This, half sister to 

.Lyphard Is bidding to become the 
first Epsom Derby winner of her 
sex Since TagaiJe in 1912. Yves St 
Martin has left Sea Break to ride 
Tier for the same owner-trainer 
combination as Dahlia-. - •- 

Form: 9-0 <!.. Ptagotli wan 21 from 
Uahlcd Glorv ,wllh. FoUcd Ana In ’-I 
away Vd or A. Longchanip iJ‘«rai- 
Mny 35. Hood. 

• Nuthatch- Bay colt by Lcvmoss 
.—Meadow Pipit (Worden II). Bred 
to stay, for ever this Irish-trained 
half, brother to MeaHovrville 

■ turned in a spectacular public clas¬ 
sic trial Avhcn sprinting six lengths 
clear of four-year-old Hail foe 
Pirates at weight for age in die 
Nijinsky Stakes. - * 

Form: 8-6 <W. Swlnhorn ■. 
far. won 61 from Hall Urn Plralr-i 
wllii PTltvnl\ Rail ‘,1 awav ord nl .*>. 
Lropardslown ,l‘.ral. May 10. Good. 

Red Regent. Bay colt by Prince 
Regent—Redowa (Red God). 
Should proride an Ideal vehicle for 
forcing tactics similar to those em¬ 
ployed by his jockey Brian Taylor 
when winning the Derby on Snow 
Knight last year. His only two wins 
this season have been gained in 
handicapped company. hot Red 
Regent was most impressive last 
time out at Notnnjfoam. This 
strong cnir could well finish in the 
first half dozen. 

Fori*: 8-10 <P. Cridnryt. 1-3. wnn 
i»J rrom uib“Tlarn with r.ald^n Rnrk 

-».i la«i of thrvi?. NomnohJin 'l'.mi 
May 20. Good. 8-13 < P. Edtenfi. 11-H 
faVi won 51 from RfbHIaro wllh Doubln 
Nan 21 away 3rd of S. Choaier (1>«m 
Roydsi. May 7. Good. 

Romper. Bay colt by Ribero— 
Romping (Sir Gaylord). Probably 
too slow: Came with a wet sail— 
from practically last place to first 
in just over a furlong—when over¬ 
hauling dcrxl opnrmynrg in-tfaA BIup- 
Riband Stakes on this course in 
April, but had his limitations 
exposed when finishing well beaten 
third no Patrh -at- Lingfield. 

Form: !MJ iL- PIgnpUi. A-6 fov. 3rd XI 8. beaten 101. SI by Palch ana 
ime'a Proiendcr. Llngfldd Park 

UVmi. May 10.- Good. 

Royal Manade. Bay colt by 
Manacle—Royal Reproach (Royal 
Record U).-On foe basis of the old 
adage (fourth in foe 2.000 Gaineas, 
first In the Derby) this tough little 
colt winner of four races as a two- 
year-old has sound win and place 
claims. Although most breeding 
theories about the Derby have been 
exploded, a victory for'a colt by 
the five Furlong specialist Manacle 
still seems inconceivable. 

Form: See Grundy, . 

Sea Break. Chestnut cult by 
Seabird n—Co-Optomist l Never 
Say Die). -This burly son of Sea¬ 
bird, foe only-horse I have ever 
seen win foe Derby in a canter, 
was one of the winter favourites 
for today’s race following his fast 
finishing second to Green Dancer 
in foe Observer Gold Cup last 

Rest of Epsom programme 
Glint'S [Television (!BA) rZ.Q, 235,335 and 4.20/ 

2.0 GREAT SURREY STAKES (2-y-o: £2^62 : 5f) 
' 100 IIS Mu«le Boy (D) (K. Madwi, S. Wain writ 

V, 
* - - :\ 

.-V. • \ 

100 IIS Music Boy <DJ (K. Mactcyi. 8. WlhmnUSt' 8^11 J~~* " „ 

300 0 DIckIb DuvIm fj. Bannl. J- E. SulcUMV 8-7 .' FTHoad 4 
1 O Ra'fla. Stt i Mr* NcbIi. W. Wiahtawn. 8-7-.. Rlito -B | 
HO ao Yunlil (Sir J. Colirnl. M. Smyth. B-t-. ....... j J. M™:w -1 . 
Ill 3 Light Uoft (R. TDUtooi. A- 2rrwl*y. 8-4 F: Durr. 8 

B-iI Music Boy. 7-a Ught Liny. 8-L mu Ha set-io-i Dkkie-Davite.-'32-i 
Yunkcl. • 

2JS DAILY MIRROR HANDICAP (£4,305: ljm) i 
aoi 320-14a UnterMuky ’* E. ^ RdthachUdi.^P. waiwn: ^ Edd^y iO , 
202 00-0000 GlOU ID) iO^BlAckbumj . T. Corbetl^ 5-9- _ ^ . . tB, JaMOT-x 
SOi 123-032 Polar Prompt CD» II. Cjcll. 4-W L. PJSd«d ia 
201 123—1 to Kow Gordons (Dl ;P Mellon j. i. Balding. 4-^-0 J ■ Mercer 2 
207 0200-01 imnpalwui (D) (W. Maskcll> —J.- SulcUft*-.-fon. ^-9-1 

. 8. KOOM 4 

212 0-04010 Indian Mark (CO) .......... .-—, a v—-• - 213 11040-2 : binstaller (COl (Mrs Ovrcn-Goorge*• Vlgora. 4^1^^. 
214 0013-03" Potocracy-' !.Dr J. Hobbyi. R. Hougblon. 4-7-1' A. Sand 3- »i 

4-1 JumnabonL S-l understudy:- o-l Peiyr Wromo» 
Peiocracy. 8-1 Blukaita, 12-1 Kew. Gardena. Xungira. 14-3. Gloaa.. 16-1 oOtea. 

3.35 DERBY STAKES (3-y-o : £106,465: IJmJ Tor runners and: 
riders see above. -1 " . 1. .‘ , : 

4.20 WOODCOTE STAKES (2-y-o : £2;430 :-6f) \ /j 
401 . 212 Alam'otl tc> |D. Crawfordl. B. .InBham. 9-0 L. Flogoit'-'ST 
402 tail Bravo Panther <R. Tttkom B. Hj&hbunr. V-O - - - . : 3 
401 21 Dunmurry Boy U. BreoUm. S. Walnwrjs^ri.. 9-Cr J. S«nraTn 6 
3oi 113 Hlltarcho* iG. Comtanbi. B. Hobbs 9-0.. G LewftT. 7. 
4tJb 01 Rivor'Gantblar (A; JCdtziW. Marshall.-9^) .. -.-R. Marahim,-8. 
408 aoi .tun’s Rockaf <Mrs Simorj. 8-1T ■- -frJ 
S35 04 Ctium-Ctimn iC. GavcnUI. R. Smytr *9 ^ 
410 3 Oerrtntro {Captain Icram), C. Brittain. -8-9 .■ B. Tmtot 4 
41S OO wily Kim lA/Janrtsl, V. Marshall. O-X, ..C. Bodman - O- 

g.a Brave Panther". A-l Alannid. 9-2 qnnniumr «oj. 0-1 D«Ttn90. 8-1- 
HUlarchoS. 12-4 River Gambler. Ronr'a-Rocket; 14-1 olAfK. 

«F.'niwe>. W. Marshall 
p - Cooir-.-a- 
Qaod 3- «■ 

4.50 DIOMED STAKES (£7,789 : lm IlOy’d) . ®iji 11213-4 ' General Vote (Mrs AWridueV. Tt. ’arvt*. 4f9-S ‘fr: PttflDtt 3 
010-300 Sfmnlsl. Warrior (C| -iR.. Wallace). K. ITOIT. 4*ewl,Zm 

Ripon programme 
[Television: JBA, 2.15,2.45 and A35 races J 

' .2.15 .CLAR0 STAKES (Handicap : 3-y o : £623 : 6f) 
8 0303-00 Tuitstall Jaiu» iW.- Evlson>. W. Grav. 8-R .. .. P. Robinson 7 

1) 40200-0 Utnnko iB. PuJian). J. EthortnBlon. 8-6 ........ C. Dwyer 
43 1000-00 Mary Mod (CD) iW- Flncrtyi. S. Norton. 8-3 .... M. Wood 7 
11 OOOO- Nina O'Ore iBob Ward< R. G. Ward. 8-5.D. Walton 7 
15 ODOOOO- CirUtH Hands l S. Nrabjll ■. Nrsbm. 8-3 .. A. Croon 7 
15 000-043 Catty (L. Jayesi. D. Dijlc. ,H-l ............. S. Wrhsier S 
17 > 02020-1 Woapara Folly IJ. Vlckent. VlcVrrs. 8-3 ........ G. Ojdrosd 

■ 20 0140-00 WoodsMe star (G. Pttei. J. Hum. 8-3 ........ M. L. Thomas 
21 22000-0 Peace and Quiet <Denys Smithi. amtlii. 8-2 .... L. Chamork 7 
23 JXOOrQO some fefla ID. Chapman» Chapman 8-3 . 
23 4000-00 GDldmina (B. Pracocki. Peacock.-B-i ........ K. WUWnaon 7 
•24 -00-002A Whtto Emperor »P. Taylor I. R. HolUrnhead. 8-0 .... K. Lewis 5 
27 000-003 Quick Flash iK. Pnyjiei. Payiy. 7-t* .. T. Laopln 
-30 0000-4- Swiftly IW. BlmXlnsopi. D. Wnjtama, 7-11.C. Erclnsicn 
31 20300-0 - Stella W Pet tW. Storey i. w. A. Sirnhcnson, T-8 .... E. Johnson 

133 000-000 Scarlet Tears Iw. RoIishdj-.. A. Smllh. 7-4 .  .U’c 
34 0000-0 Mild Wind (C. Loncboilnmi, D. Chapman. 7-1 .J. tow 

l35 000-000 Chare IR. Swan I. R. C. Hard. 7-J . U C. Partrl 
36 0040-00 Ivy Dee <E. Hsrtluvi. J. Cousins. 7-11 ..5. Salmon 5 

'■ -3-1 Peace and. Ooirt. 4-1 -White Emperor. 5-1 Quick Flash. 7-1 Weppera Folly. 
-Q-a ' iabenka. 10-1 Tuitstall Jane. Maiy Mod. 1J-1 Ossy. 14-J Soma Molls. 
■StaOK Poulo-l SwllUy. 30-1 outers. 

2-45 jfoE CORAL STAKES (Handicap : £1,844: lira) 
1 13000-4 Honoured Gnftst lR. Mendoza«. Vtaora. 4-9-7 .. G. Baxter 
3 00-0000 Pea Mel (CD) (C. Birh" -Lomaxi. A. Goodwill. 6-8-13 
•.   H. Raymond 

•4 2200-04 Montreal Boy <D) »N. Chapman i. j. Calvnrw 4-B-10 
u. uonnorton 

; 10.13220-00 Tom Noddy <D1 (MW U Broth prion). L. Shoddm. 
-- , . - _ S. Satmori j 

.11 r 1-00023 Kafka (D1 <E. Brown 1. D«nya Smith, 5-8-4 .... L. Chamock 7 
12. i; lOOO- Mention (R. MaWVI. Ilbt Jones. 44-5 ........ C. EcclaslDn 

-13- arto-ooo Lord AiinHm (D) iMrs m. Stootat. m. Stouip. 5-8-3 
-- . ■-_E. Johnson 

.15 XKKXMn Alaska Hlgfway (CD> tE. Pcnscri, R. Jarvis, 6-8-3 
M. Is- IfiONUU 

- .11-4 Lord Aquarius, 4-1 Alaska fUghway. 9-S Honoured Guest. 5-1- Kafka. 
,8-1 Tom Noddy. 9-1 Montreal Boy. 12-1 PeeMal. 14-1 MonUen. . 

320DETERELL PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : Sf) 
: .1 Hi Pennine (Ol fj. Throonl. M. W. Eastarto. 9-4 .. t. Walsh 7 

6* . .r« 1321 Butiarflr Boy <D) iE. P^aktn i- K."T>aync» M ... • ■ — 
r f oil vSSSTof Stnuham CD> iA. HMnmlnfls). G- Btum. 8-B^ 
•k v i. i ' 1 • _ S' lm on *v 
‘ q.-• o b* Blessed CT..8plUrr.*, M. Stonie. R-6 ..E. Johnw) 

®0i 11213-4 General vow tnn Ajonooei, w. rrc ■ - 
U2 010-300 Simnlsl. Warrior <C) -iR.. Wallace). K. ITOIT. 10 

503 2110-21 Tiros -iCouniet*. Eslarhaay), p.. Walwjm. 4-9-6 P. ^ 
Roi? 11000-3 Berfelf t A. Richard*'. H. tianlev. 3-8^6 ..E. HldP 4 

1144-00 windy Glen iJ. Brown). W’.-Wharton. o-8-5 -■ ■ r--F„M/9£H 1i 
f?)8 13121-O All Friende t.R. Mcndoi-i. Nr VfBora. ,3-H.g • ■ - • v cmk 6 
5q5 101-31 --Babbllnn Brook . iMis Mnirionj. P-, Praodargaat. q 

RIO 1-0202 Black Rhino'fRr. TUtkcm , B. THanbHTf.’ J-JB-? i X 
II? 00-130 Hallca* tcaptain Lemos), C. Britain, i-8-2 v.)*- I 
Kii 1-S? R»vor Blue IJ. Lmnqie>. i; X. Sutcllffa. 3-S-2 B How R 
k]j 14021 Top I lord RoUirrwKkl. W. Bern. 5-8-3 C. W*U o 

7-4 General Vole, 9-2 top.'6-1 Taros. 1J-3-Black Rldno. 10-1 Babbling Brook. 
U-l An fflwtdS. Hlvar Bhie.16-1 Berfeli. flaitess. 30-l nUtors- 

5 25 CRAVEN HANDICAP; (i3,645 : 7f) -v 
601 4311-01 SIcp -Ahosd ,<D> iMn Anders^m). P Cole. ^'^Jpondaori 3 

fair. 041-001 Kavte <GO» (Sir M._Ttoirer),, R. SptyQt. 6-S-12 T. gtin_5 7 
vt-J-.’ 1214-00 Roznl Buoy tB. Robhwrn>. S. Ingham. S-B-11 -■ L- PiMO” -5 

^1^00 SScw'ftl.lV. AdjffltU) a:. Biraatty. 5-8-11 3 
SJJ7 i^2i4-4 Happy Victorious (CD) (Mra.Juwsi Doug 

608 043-002 Frisky Rulor (D) (Mrs .HaoOTA).;;Jj HtadiW. r 

Mr* 000.13 loiWBIH-tpy,‘A. Blffiritli). o. Han Joy. F7-15 W- £ 
?in 11043-0 Layawako <D) 'J. Fialusrl. P. RoUnson. o-7-ll B- FoK ®_- 

7-2 ttoael Ruov. 9-3 Knvla.- fi-l_ Prlfllre. Rater.. 6*1 layawuto.- B-l Uoppy 
Vlclorlbusfl0-1 Ship Ahead, Fastacro. 13-ltonogin. 

.-rf'ni— ■’ 2 Border Rhrer iW. C. Wafts', vata 8-6 . --C. Oldrort 
3 I 12 - -n tcilgoorlto IJ. Spjlgg*'. M. H. Easirrbv .B-6 M- Birch •0 Kalgoorllo IJ. Sprlggai. M. H. Easirrby ,8-6..---■ M. Birch 

m2 Panetime fD) JC. Barbrr-Loma*i, A. Goodwill, 8-11 O. Raymond 
012 rS52i PwmJt (O. Loaihami. H. Wharton. 8-6_B. Connorinn 
, oo ubodtzzy iJ- Flriawni, H. Biarrthaw. S-6 .- —■ 

o Cora iR. Swan j . R. C. Wat d 8-3 .. .. C. Mom 
04 Etlo Marina ■ Mrs Y. Ellioti H. Blackshaw. 0-3 .... ll G. Brown 

LfntalM-<A. Chapman'- S. Neabin. 8-3.. F. PowhUl 7 
a OllMit^ti 'Mh “siN'* 1. Hbl Jonw. ...... C. Ecclesion n Olitumom (Mrs o. siwei. ooi jonf». n-o ...... u tcttcsion 

Skld^ Rl«sr (M- Marshall^. J Calvwt- 8-5.S. P roe man 7 

Epsom selectioiis 

’ * 0 SSlJ^C recommended. 235 Peter Prompt 5J5 
Grundy. 4—0 Demngo- 4-SO Taros. S.2S Happy Vktorioas- 

■ &‘wSr^<53s^aa ^ 
S.23 Happy Victorious. • ■ . ' ■ 

Ripon selections , 

^ ^ SpaL" 2.4S Kafka- '3^0 - PENN1NA ~ is specially 
iiomSS?4/lSbaff- 4 35 Pierrao. 5^ Pincio.530Seaport. 

8.4 Pnnntnn 100-30 VdTVUa of StrcUiam. 6-J 0e BlHWd. 8-1 Butterfly Boy. 
ldS iljHonto- raver. 16-1 Kalgoorllc. ao-l othera. - - 

4.05 PRINCESS ROYAL STAKES (Handicap: 3-y-o: £1,065: lm) 
3 -014-0• lucandaseonco .(D) <C. Maxstrd'. E. Wm«. 8-1 S. Perks 
6 113-3040 Proud Pa than i Sis i. > - D. SaMa. 8-0 -.E. Johnson 
9 * 2322m- Courting DV 1C. wibnot-Sj-.ith 1. W. Gray. 7-9 .... S. Salmon 6 

10 0200-46 Richmond CasUo «M« W. Blrnvl. M. H. Eastartty, Ecawuon 

11 2i«um' •binii on iMn D. Ford i. Denya 8mltli_7-7-.L. Charnnct 7 
13 U*52h <Mts C. HedcylifeJ. B HIJ!*, 7-7 .... R Slnu-l 
ij oqoo-oo-: p»rw Prlnca (G, Syfnondst. F. Cur. 7-4 ...... L G. Parses 

-IT' ’ Bright Comet i R. Tikkoo i. p. UaTiljury- T-0 ..... - - ■. J. Lowe 
18 33010- MandioS'Onc (D) lMrs G. Llvnrstdgei. J. Eihartngion. 7-0 ^ 

19 <10-0140 Incensed (D) - IP. Asouift), L. Shod don. 7-0 .... K. U-wls 5 
30 19-DOhd Fratleefll iD. Gralk) ■ K- Pivnt.. 7-0 ..■-■■■• S. EcclBS 7 
21 .0041000 Cool Hand Cuko 1M1* J.- Hoichtnscml. W. P. Mmray. ^7-0^^ _ 

a.i innuMmmin 4-1 Dubort. 9-3 Bright Comet. 5-1 Proud Pa than. 7-1 
Shtoe On ^l^CaiSilwi Day. 10-1 RleJunond Castle. 72-1 Mandlanrac. i*arva 
Prince. Mrl lncenacd. 25-1 outers. 

"435 JOE CORAL DERBY STAKES (£953: IJm) . 
a .021-212 Plarlno (O) fF. Sniisai. D. 5-9-15 ....-Susan Hogan 
4 0030-00 Gharmold t Mrs A. Harvey i. E. Meaner 3-9-10 Ann Harvey 
5 Fairccp (J. Plckavftoeai. o. Neebltt. 6-0-10 .... Diana Wooden 
7 1 D°-ooa LJttlo IC. Nolani A. W. Jones. 11-9-10 .. \Tclorta Joins 
8 *2A*aSr KaiSiiiK- culrotatl'. H.Bl«kMiawi, 7-9-10 .jMavis yooman. 

10 Sn/vun. S_Kaht Master tG- Smith), R. E. F'*arock, 5-9-10 Carmen Peacock 
11 ;tOOOG^ tw?, sim IMISS J. Wright l. A.Oenl. 7-9-10 .. Jw Wright 
li -10-2022 Sbynur tD>- IB. Eori.i, Denys SatKh. 5-9-10 - .Jennie Hanaell 
14 CriZoaSi S^la (T. Barter). J. FltzGcralu.' 5-9-10 .... Sheila Atkinson 
15 ISpartio <S. Norumi. Norton. 6-9-70 ... JuiUih Chandler 

• ' Lydia Meadows 
I **ti 00040-4 sips cerlno iG. Pucitigi. J. Cilwn. 4-9-7 .... Jeon Calvert 
S W04°-S .«» □- Mccarni. D. McCain. ^ ^ 

35 3000-00 Quorfyr tR. Headley. A. Smith. 4-9.1-. Hlltaiy Jack 
5-2 ptgrtnn 10Q-3U Sky loir. 4-1 Franc Flinders, 8*1-Gift Acre. M- Ham Is tv 

ic£iiSuporUD. Koiiesh. 14-1 fair Cop. 16-1 Siaria. ao-i 
I others, ■ .r 

October.. Tlari inevplicabli' badly 
in the 2,000 Guineas 

Form: S' r urunriv. 

Taoior. Bay colt by Nijinskre— 
Lady Victoria (Victoria Park). 
This American-bred coft is at 
almost as short a price to finish 
last as the other sod of Nijinsky 
is to finish first. 

Form: 9-0 iL. Pinged i. 4-7. .irt n( 
4. but tl\l by Harsrquartu jnd Stattum. 
Brlohton il'.mi. April 09. Good. 

Wrip It Quick. Bay colt by 
Philiemon—Ma Griffe (Eborneo- 
zer). Bred to stay five miles if 
necessary. Whip it Quick surpris¬ 
ingly turned out to be a high class 
rwo-year-old, winning the Coventry 
Stakes at Ascot besides finishing 
second in foe Champagne Stakes 
and fourth in foe Observer Gold 
Cup. 

Form: Sf .No Alimony and Grundy. 

SUMMING UP : Is Green Dancer 
a value bet to justlTy foe most 
cramped Derby odds since Sir 
Ivor and Nijinsky ? Piggott, the 
successful jockey on those horses, 
knows Epsom like foe. hack of his 
hand. Fine rider that Head is 
he lacks experience on foe trick¬ 
iest course in foe world. 

But it Is only fair to discount, 
nja - pieviuu». experJuite* as not 
even Piggntt could possibly have 
won on either Lyphard or Bour¬ 
bon. Good horses make good 
jockevs and.In Green Dancer Head 
is riding a natural- successor to 
those, two American-bred giants 
and ro Sea Bird. 

Having avenged his only defeat 
by Mariacci Green Dancer stands 
poised to become the first Frencb- 
traioed winner for a decade. A 
mixture of speed and stamina com¬ 
bined with a first class pedigree 
make foe perfect Epsom blend. 
The Nijinsky colt possesses all 
these qualities- 

The same is equally true of 
Grundy, foe stocky, vital chestnut 
whose beautiful flowing action is 
matched only by his explosive 
turn of foot When Eddery asks 
him to lengthen his stride. His 
triumpb in tbe Irish 2,QOO Guineas 
was faultless. His defeat by Bol- 
konslri at Newmarket may yet 
turn out to .be no disgrace. 

It is on foe more solid evidence 
of Green Dancer’s hard-fought 
wins in France foat I pin my 
faJ ib. 

(2) 100-02 ANNE’S PRETENDER Sir C. Clure, H. Price, 9-0 .A. Hurray 
(Royal blue, pink collar, cuffs and quartered cap, white sleeves) 

302 (16) 

303 (6) 

0-212 BRUNI. C. St George, II. Price. 9-0 .L. Piggoit 
(Bh.ck. white chevron hoop and cap) 

00-31 CAROLE'S, Mrs D. Riicy-Smith. H. Price. 9-0 ... E. Hide 
(Henderson Brian, lime green sleeves and cap) 

304 |S) 0020-13 DOMINION, Col P. Wright. A. Budgett. 9-0. 
(White, dark blue sleeves, scarlet cap) 

305 (12 ) 412-03 FIDION. M. Fujita, F. Palmer, 9-0. 
(Purple and white diamonds, red sleeves and cap) 

306 (15) 121-11 GREEN DANCER, J. Wertheimer. A Head, 9-0 . 
(Blue, white seams, sleeves and cap) 

307 (S) 111-221 GRUNDY. Dr C. Vlttadini. P. Walwyn, 9-0 .. 
(Dark blue, yellow hoop, armlets and spots on cap) 

308 (13) 12140-1 HOBNOB, R. Moller. H. Wragg, 9 0 . 
(Chocolate, gold braid and sleeves, quartered cap) 

309 (10) 01 HUNZA DANCER. R. Tikkoo. A. Breaslev. 9-0 . 
(Lemon, dark blue diamond and sleeves) 

I- Johnson 

J.-C. Desuim 

.... F. Head 

... P. Eddery 

_ G. Lewis 

- F. Durr 

310 (17) 113-101 NO ALIMONY, L. Freedman, P. Walwyn, 9-0...J. Mercer 
. (Yellow, black snots, yellow sleeves an.1 rep) - - — 

311 (14) 41-21 NUTHATCH. Mrs P. Love, J. Osx, 9-0 . W. Swlnburn 
(Black and white quartered, blue slecrcs. blue black and white quartered cap) 

313 (11) 313-311 RED REGENT, Col Sir D. Claguc. P. Walwyn, 9-0 . B- Taylor 
(Maroon, black cross-belts, white cap) 

314 (7) 01-13 ROMPER <C). Dr J. Hobby, R. Houghton. 9-0 . P. Morby 
(Turquoise, navy blue disc, collar and cuffs, check cap) 

313 (1) 212-314 ROYAL MANACLE. J. Kettoley. B. Hills. 9-0 . W. Carson 
(Red. yellow hooped sleeves, white cap) 

316 (IS) 12-10 SEA BREAK, D. Coakiey. H. Murlcss, 90 .. J. Roe 

(Purple. Pink cross-belts and sashes, pink cap) 

317 (9) 310-3 TANZOR, J. Wakefield. C. Brittain, 9-0 . G. Starkey 
(Orange, white hooped sleeves and spots on cap) 

311 (14) 

314 (7) 

316 (IS) 

317 (9) 

W. Swlnburn 

W. Carson 

,J. Roe 

G. Starkey 

318 (4) 1124-03 WHIP IT QUICK. Exons of late G. van dor Plocg. H. Price, 9-0 ...... P. Waldron 
(Green, broad white stripe and sleeves, orange cap) 

319 (3) 103-121 NOBILIARY, N, Hunt, M. Zilber, 8-9 . Y. Saint-Martin 
(Light and dark green check, light green sleeves, white cap) 

11-S Green Dancer, 9-2 Crnody, 10-1 Sea Break, 12-1 Nuthatch, Nobiiiaiy, 14-1 Royal Manacle, Fidion, 
16-1 Bruni, 18-1 Hobnob, 20-1 Dominion, 25-1 Anne’s Pretender, 33-1 others. 

5.05 SAPPER PLATE (2-y-o : £414 : 6f) Wr. . 
a 02134 Flaks bridge «J. Vttniar *.. T. Falro-irtl. - v■ • ■ ■ S'AH CotESiS 

03421 Harrys Fioala «M. Nlradown. k V’JSTV-. y-6 .... A. 

« •> essusr.Oi 
Is Dw fSrt. TjT Ban**.. R- Holllnjhcad. 9-U —■■■•, T^« 
•21 Old Rarity I Mrs J CjmpMi I .Ml** =■ Han. 9-0 - • Jr- 
23. Paul Caagin «T. Smith •. w. Payng,. Wjj..; - -.: w B- v-onnorton 
2.-. O Ponctwiul «C. Etarbor-Loma**. £. J-oodwill -*-° v-vi' grown 

a 4 &sit 
I? o raftra-te. 
3J smu'i Prlncros tMra M Ingram 1. M. H. Easinrty. 8-ri BlrCh 

S5 ' Cava'* Prtdo >Mr* r.. Vndenroodt. W, F. Murray. 8-11 .. — 

a 00a vsnAvs^-^?.er r&w kJ*gg 

S « ^“JTslSi1.Mr^t!’raU^H^Bir^-ihaw: 8-i r:: aV 
ARM-g SFbElkff. su? H%£? Mon FImm-. 
14-1 windy SaU. 16-1 others. 

? 000204- J3^*M«d.CrtIm . J. Sjj." ' •DE sr£r^£j ■ 4_g.?. E °Johss, 

8" .as m 

Kafka is given preference 

Salisbury results 
‘2.0 (W BISHOPSTONE PUATE 

•*ScLSwS*f Boji— 
L, Callnc tE. , 

Swart Saint, ch c. by »« ,ch^7T 
Dousabel «M« 2 

W,RppurDCnc? VmtT gJS, 
r.porgc. 8-11 -- P- Cook iM ' 3 
ALSU RAN: 5-t narp 54aare '4th -. 

6-1 nona'* Chance. 7-1 Proper To!.. 

6 TOTE- tv’bi. 30o: Ptaevf; 
rorreast. K7o. R. Hannon, Marlhorouah 
S!«. lmln 4. jsaec. TIM winner was 
bought ll» lor 600 guineas. 

2,50 12.511 HARNHAM HANDICAP 

PwvOiK.'kc, by Qnwm cwn-- 
Following Biw IT. Hammond ■. 
4-y-4 .... A. Murray i%J U'1 T 

Track Hero, b c. bv Track Scare-— 
Rian* Heart tMtes M. HlndlcT'. 
.1.7-15 •.A. Bond I6-1| 2 

Prom010. b h. by Hard Tael.— 
<»isBlrito tUd.v BoavprbrooL.. 
7.0.5.j. Mercer 1 )3-2> 3 
ALSO RAN: 8-1 Behave Too. 10-1 

Edwards HW. 12-1 Maklniau. Mortem. 
14-1 d04»d Circuit. Mad Mahdl, T6-1 
King Caspar. Siwdland. Tudoro* tUBAi 
tJlhi. Wlngod Dagger, 20-1 Fair 
CamMLi. Cponiy Lad. Teasing Wind. 
Age Of Consent. 17 ran, 

TOTE: Win. 37p: Places, 15p. 14p. 
lflD. 67p. G. Peter Hoblyn. EaM ttaicy. 
V,lT 1L 2min 8.889ec. 

$.0 15.S1 MOONRAKER HANDICAP 
iG-y-o: E755; Imi 

Wastern iNo. eh c. by Shoo ling— 
Chant—-Uma's Girt iS. Gamer), 
8-7 ...... F. Durr 111-2 |l f«i 1 

Company Sorgaanf. b e. by Tudor 
Molody—Mulberry fMrs »t. 
Frands 1, 9-1 - ■ C- Sarsey 16-I1 2 

Maioroy, b c. by Major Portion— 
Requisite iA. KHnncriyi, 8-10 

8. Kottle (10-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-2 It f»v Psalve «4th 1. 

1-1 Merchant Prince. IM HurapW 
Dnnipty. B-l Rad For. 9-1 usiem 
cm. Smart Shlrinr. 10-1 Mountain 0t 
Moume. 14-ttiriat- t-id. Prtncpss 
K'lvace. 20-1 PrrsUia. Trvr*on. Vmint- 
dyVe. Sir Exaedler. Sir Pelloas. 17 ran. 

Tore: Win. 63p; places, I6p. Top. 
4up, sop. R. Hannan. Marlborough. 
21. 11. InUn 43.94sac, Eric Stwui did 

3.50 1.3 351 RUBBING HOUSE PLATE 
ih-y-o nine*- eji4: on 

Hayloft, b /. by Tudor Melody— 

Hayma”na ,J’ M3Vm1-i» 1 
Blue Raffles, b f. by Burglar—Blue 

Book 1 A. Steel 1. B-I 1 
P. Edrtenr <12-1 > 2 

Broken Data, b f. by Busted— 
Arrival (T. Cgarlon11. 8-11 

J. Mercer (6-J > „ 3 
ALSO RAN: 11-8 far Denar<*it. IOO- 

3U LLO" Euslacn. 16-1 Crlckel Rj*l. 
wa\ mill. 20-1 Dove idibi, 2»>-l 
Mellse. Pasausbond. Ouemsburv. RrwiJl 
Palmist, sigh Baby. Sparh Bird.- Turinr* 
Irunaboui. 15 ran. 

HiiS: I»1n. £1.20: places. Mp. 36p. 
2lp. R. J-Honqhlon, at DUIcol. 2'#i, 
X«L Imln ng.hasee. Conjiar. Miss Kung 
l-u. Vliarla did not run. 

4 U >4.011 OURNFORD HANDICAP 
.C655: 6f» 

Boundloes, bf -9. by Queen’s Htmar 
—Oi.tvard Bound . (J. Green 1. . 
6-p-O.A. Murray >S-1> 1 

For Cry, ch e. by Wenser's Boy— 
WainhiD Note iP. Kollanrti. 4-H-V 

_ _ n. For 1100-30 lav 2 
The Coldstone. eh e. by Mnrray- 

rieii}—Dclph iMn 5. Pdkenham). 
3-7-13 .... T. O’Sullivan (B-l 1 3 
ALSO RAN: o-2 Aiem nore. 5-i 

Gold Tipped. 11-2 ctun.chln uih>. 
la-1 N nrrnonl PolnL Roman U'av. 14-1 
Spanish Nun. 20-1 Mr Snaps. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Wbi, B5p: places, 29p, J6p. 
33p: dual farecaai. £1.62. o. P-ltohlyn. 
11 Manton. \l. 2'ul. Imln. 16.64sec. 

4.50 14.54) LAVERSTOCK PLATE 
(5>y-o maidens: £414: i>^n| 

Curtains, o I, by BuaUD—Lut Call 
iT. Egcrtoni, 8-11 
.. . J.Mciwr ril-21 y 

aujlcer.b c. by Taj Devon—Mias 
Match [H. Hiapravoi, y-o 

. . B. Taylor ili-io |a«i a 
lunolln br c. by Timmy My Boy— 

Lostarrta iR. Tikkoo 1. 0-0 
F. Durr f6-li 3 

Sarpedon. lO-l 
Seilc- 14-1 Bam Ham. 5Vl 
*Jlh1. Textron. Aspen. Oabir 

Coranerlal. Da rim* Dolly. Hnr- 
SS?fliSotls ^ Ha1®* Thunder nun. lb ran. 

n,.TlJT?: ?"n- 44p: places, IBp, I Ad. 
2'°- at Worn Haley. 21. nk 

If sec. Anna, Lytham. 
Smiimg. Swppi Fairy did tioT run. 

■ .^ulT-rP9n8LE: Western tale, Bound- 
jraa; >32^BO. treble: Paper ciuw. 
Hayloft, Cuniung- £65.43. 

By Jim Snow 
Wednesday is a day greatly 

favoured by the Ripon executives. 
It Is half-dosing day in that part 
of north Yorkshire, and draws big 
crowds from Leeds. Bradford and 
Harrogate, and the attendance 
fig tire is often 10,000 or a bit more. 
With colour television in all rings 
the Derl>y can be seen as there is 
an interval of 45 minutes between 
foe third and fourth races. 

The Ripon programme Is by no 
means a paltry affair, although it 
is of course overshadowed by the 
great race at Epsom. It contains 
one race of £2,000 sponsored by 
Joe Coral, and two other £1,000 
races—excellent money for mid¬ 
week racing on a northern course. 

Ryan Jarvis’s Alaska Highway, 
penalized Sib for his victory last 
week, goes np to 8st 31b, but in foe 
field of seven for foe mile and a 
quarter Joe Coral Handicap he 
receives weight rrom ail except 
Montier and Lord Aquarius, wbo 
are both on the same mark. 

The top weight Honoured Guest 
was fourth of five 10 Taros at 
Goodwood in foe Clive Graham 
Stakes. But he was beaten over 10 
lengths and, making allowance 
for foe fact that this was his first 
outing of the season and that the 

race wdl have brought him on, 
I doubt if he will beat Kafka, third 
in last week’s £5,00(1 Zetland Gold 
Cup at Red car, but beaten loss 
than two lengths by Record Run 
and Paper Chase. This is excel¬ 
lent handicap form and with foe 
71b allowance claimed he will carry 
7st 111b, and I give him slight 
preference over Alaska Highway. 

Kafka wound np last season with 
victory in the Trafalgar Handicap 
at Sandown Park, and was bought 
by Denys Smith at foe Newmarket 
autumn sales for 4,100 guineas. I 
suspect this was money shrewdly 
spent by foe Durbam trainer. 

Michael Easterby’s fast filly 
Penniaa may take her winning 
sequence to four in foe Devcrell 
two-year-old Plate. 

£ like foe chance of Pincio in 
the other two-year-old race, foe 
six-furlong Sapper Plate (5.05). 
Pincio has run only once, tittle 
fancied and starting at 12.1, but 
be finished fourth at Thirsk to 
Lennox Love and foe style in 
which he was going on in foe last 
furlong suggested foat he might be 
better suited by six furlongs. Gold 
Cheb, second In his last three 
races, Flakebridge and Sbifty Day, 
will probably be foe dangers to 
Pincio. 

Hamilton Park 
*,r*«ERS STAKES 12-y-o: 

Will- Ql I 
“Slji br c. by Tamerlane— 

Humiiia iW. Bratj. 8-11 
mw u/...— J. Scaeravc m-ii 1 
fix waiiie. b c. bv Marcus Bruuia— 

Snow Boots (W. C. Wallsi, B-Il 
_ ^ , G. oidroyd i7-1i a 

br. by Right Tack— 
Vlmy Line «P. Muldoom. 8-8 

__ K. Lnason 13-1 H favi 3 

,l tav Tubular Bella 
,rV ■. ,SP9nJl. Performer. B-l 
kS * Pri- «-_1 KIHnwan Lady. 16-1 

Doon Pounded, p ran. 
Ton;: VrIn. £1.43; Dlaces. 3ot>. I8p. 

Ba45i/?PB: £4 B7-J- Vlcsm- 

^’^Handlran: CTAKES 

“WJTft.'WWf. 123gSBnda~ 
M« __Heidiinson "»- l ran 1 

Mlb,SSfc S. 

FaT^Lc'- ’ 1*« irS-S^F flb>rtn Call c4ib'- 
foinoon. 6 ran. 

, TOTE Win. 21 o: rorocBEi. 47p. N. 
Angus. Aft. Nk. IV. 

7-SO 17.50' LLOYDS AND SCOTTISH 
HANDICAP <3-y-o: BROS: lm 4Pydl 

Darling Bob, pc.br DJ^inj Bey 
—Makbnba iL. Pamw- Sril 

a .couMna (3-11 1 
Sound* Good, b c. by Laser Ught— 

Eden >MIW K. Allan 1. 8-1. . 
L. Oiamoct (3-1 1 a 

Her lot, b g. by M.-mdarany—Henry.* 
Daughter (A. Inmai. 8-15 

o'DC fErens Favi 4 
Only ihre® rm. w 3 
tote- Win: 24n; Tcnagi. tD„ 

Pttiu. J« Mlddlrtiam ii ii1- -“P- K- Paime. 4. ’iwtoSauTi^ii? 4ap- K 

Tornado Prloeg, j. T_. __ 

Suaan Hogan (7-11 T 
Arra*i Com, b r. »»• Three Wishes 

Wlldeyp (N. Steplumson 1. 4-10-4 
. . Hilary Jack i7-li 2 
Longa ere, b c. bv Lina ere—Prlona 

• Sir M. Prescott i, 4-10-7 
___Rebecca Beaumont i?u2i 3 

_ ALSO RAM: o-l fav Nest Egg. IS-2 
Screen, &-1 Blnney, “-1 Qo Baby Ca.. 
10*1 Quick Result. 16-1 Fiold Warrior, 
20-1 Machine. Koran i-1 Ih >. I'-l Abli 
Bab*. Grand Attraction. (Cairo KluMm. 
Legendary isio. Francesca. Krlap Uul. 

17 ran' ' 
TOTE: Win. 680: pure*. 29p. 37p. 

24p. N. Callaghan, at Newmarket. 2l-j. 
sh hd. 

8.&0 (8.51- , T’MES 
STAKES i2-yri»-*rW»: ta 40yd; 

Alia, eh c. by MijWunimor Night 11 
—Thoughtful Light Ik. Boutsl. 
y-o .. o. Gray fav i i 

KInvasion, gr «• Sjj^pio Aalon— 
Ballade ,G- GuilrlUi. 8-11 

^ - - J. .Skilling i lo-i i a 
Darling Eye. e M, by Darling Boy sawai“?ap'fn.fe; . 

uTS¥Sf i ™ 
05f>; dual iSv&n. snf sl’ si?- 
cock. Mltuucham, S'Vl. hdV D' Ppa‘ 

CLARK 

TlnvnW(i^H7"^. *■*■ McBride il3-2i 2 

Veto. 20-1 swcci 1 Ehryco 
Ca'Tiller. « ran”' Bornn,fl* Srouish 

47^?dLl Vor%at?Pi;W»i.=aB. 
Mlrtrtipham. -'A ,'il. 1 T' l^«rh“rst. 

S4T‘H)TE Tgrmr-: ParJlng Rob. .via. 

K£Ses0Roac- 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
When um nren* 01 only 9W»id» London Metropolitan Area 

OPERA AND BALLET 

£40 COVENT GARDEN £ 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

lonlpht A Sol. T.M U barblore dl 
Siv.Qiia. Conti. ■ Albertan. Tomor. ? 
Mon. T.o« oliidanio Butterfly, Frl. * 
Tuo. 7 Lii lor'o Hi-I dcsilno. Souls avail- 
«.niu cscew lonight. 
CLYNoJrOURMC FESTIVAL OPERA 

Until August C with lf« London 
Philharmonic Orchestra. TWjy- ► ri¬ 
ft Sun. at 3.13 Yovpony OnjMl" 
• TchiUkovoJtyi Tumor.. Sol. 
al 3.30 Tho Cunning UUie VlxCn 
l Janacok ■. Tkls. at £11.90 a _X0.80. 
I or lonror.. Ucfcols unsold Jl 
Loday offered at. S for^prlcc^l. 

4 lllbs, ft TUlCtl. 

THEATRES 

O il ICC r _Olyndr bourne; 
*12411J t i fllngmor 812411) * rf.n, 

124. Wlamora SI. lOl-OSS IQlOi. 

THE ROYAL BALLET AT 
BAT7ERS£A PARK. 2A0 1911 

TonlalU '.30. Mon. 2.30 t 7.30: Swan 
Lilt Toni or. l 3u: titeciie. Tomor. A 
Frl. 7.30. Sat. 2 50 * 7.30: Coneorto. 
r:u(.|iA lu<*. 7.30 Lcs SyfpMdCS. 
I'rnklnal Sou. Cine Syncopations. Seall 
r vail, e.vrepi lumar. ft Mon. Mao.. 
A- S.n. * luc. eves. Bkgs. day of perf. 
i'1-240 106h until S p.n>. then at 
naiterew Par*. 
NEW LONDON. . ..-»«» 0073. 

Until June 31. Now booking. 
GKATNRINA SOBECHANSKAYA With 
TROCXADBRO GLOXINIA BALLET 
CO.—the all male ballet company. 
PhClG. 2: Open nil. 8.0. then Frl. 
R.oO. Sat. 3.0. TUw. 8.0. 
PROG, l: Tomor. ft Mon. 8.0. Frl. 
3.0, Sal. 8.50._ . 

SADLER'S WELLS th., Rosebery Avc.. 
L.O.1. SWT 1672. Until Saturday. 

THE TOKYO BALLET 
> i-ga. 7.50. Mat. Sal. 2.50. Ttmlftlu & 
Tomor.: Orient Occident. Concerto. 
Cum-rfly. Frl. ft Sat.: Nutcracker. 

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. 837 1672. 
N ED CT1 LAUDS DANS THEATRE. 
4one P-28. 4 Progs. 11 New Ballets. 

CONCERTS 

28lh ALDEBURGH FESTIVAL 
„ . June 8th-23rd _ 
BoDl.lny now: Fwiivai Ofncc. Aia*- 
hurqh. Suffolk JPIB 6AX. Tol. t07J- 
hfia i 2P35,____ 
ROYAL FESTIVAL HAU-Twn«Wf‘ 

B. LSO. Yuri Ahro0ovHt*■ M«gT 
Polllnl. Pros. Uicl: !‘iWJ.0 
Coneorto No. 3. TtluUfcOVSfcy. Mon- 
frod Symphony. 

music studio wlih oranapBho lor 
practice or teaching. V iciona- 
854 4368.___ 

THEATRES 

ADGLPHI THEATRE. 7611 
tins 7.50. Mai. Thun.. V*’ 
■■ Jkan SIMMONS returns In triumph 
E.N. IfEHMIONEfilNijOLD FAIjnlojJS 
woman . D. Mir. JOSS AGKLAND 
•• BkiiiiUuI performance . ooaerver. 

A LITTLE NIGHT MUSIC 
•• Music that ravishes iho sensps. 
thnw kissed with genius , Guardian. 

ALBERY. Hoti 3378. Rod. or Ice pn»V*. 
fr. Tomor. Evgs. 8. Sau. 5 ft 8.1o 

Opens June l'i at 
JUDI DENCH DANIEL MASSEY 

THE GAY LORD QUEX 
with SIAM PHILLIPS 

Directed by JOHN GIELGUD 

ALDWYCH B3b 6404 
nolurn by public demand of RSC In 

Tom Stoppard's award-winning 

TRAVESTIES 
•' IT IS A CHAMPAGNE COCKTAIL 
S. Tel i Evgs. 7.30. Mai. Sal. —pO. 
Lnds July 121. Recordod booking Inr. 

Bo6 S3m2._ 

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171. N|°n.. Th,. 
U 13 rri. d. R.15. Sals. o.bQ. 8.4o. 

£3 Theatre AND DINNER EG 
London's HU Comedy 

THERE GOES THE BRIDE 
Ton price ticket plus 3 course set 

riinnrr al a dnllnhirul nearby resiauratii 
with wine cotfeo. service and VAT ALL 
INCLUDED. £5 per head- Wees wlih- 

oul dinner 22,50. C2.00 ft SI.00. 

AMBASSADORS. Also late-night revue 
at 11.15 p.m. to t2.l5. <All scats £li. 

HINGE & BRACKET 
SIXTY GLORIOUS MINUTES 

APOLLO. d37 2653. EvenfnOS .8.0 
Mats. Thura. -j.O. Sata. 5.0 4 fljjjO. 

MARGARET -.AbSE.. 
LEIGHTON GUINNESS 

A FAMILY & A. FORTUNE 
ARTS Tliretro Club.. 836 3*54- Great 
Newport" SL° < adV.U' Lelca, So™ Undor- 
ground?- fniiam'^tttttm’.' Mmt£Kp.'"avaU. 
Ifip. Evs, Tuo. to Hun-' at 8- Kings 

Head Theatre Production. 
KENNEDY'S CHILDREN 

’* The ploy la mntastlc.''—-Obacn-er. 
Only West End theatre playing Sunday. 

BUSH TH. 743 503.}. Lnmlcre * Son 
in WHITE MEM OAMCIMG. by David 
Gale. Tile .-Sun. 8.00' p.m. 

True 
'TERRIFIC 
nvgs. 8.0 

i nxjkCV MIKADO „ 
CNTCnTAIHMpNT' a. Cw. 
Thura.. Sat. 5.^0 A S.50. 

CH1CHE CHESTER. 0243 86535. I onipni 

NEMY SO^E° ^L|t^O;| 
t 7.0. Juno 5 at 2.0 CYRANO Dfi 

COMEDY” 930 25TB.-Eve*. 8. Sal*, 
al S.od & 8.50. Main. Thur. o. 

HAYLEY MILLS 
PETER DONAT LEIGH LAWSON 

A TOUCH OF SPRING 
Directed by Allan Davis 

THIS JOYOUS COMEDY ' Ev- News 

IRfTERION. SW0 5226. Rod. Pr. 

"°®5ieK 
JAMIE ROSS 

“ OH COWARD J ’* 
A musical comedy revue 

ill, word* and music by Noel Lowarn. 

DRURY LANE. 856 gig*- 7"30 
Matinees Weds. & Sals. 2.oQ 

MICHAEL CRAWFORD in 
BILLY 

A NEW MUSICAL 
•* MICHAEL CRAWFORD A WHOP¬ 
PING WONDERFUL STAGE STAR.' 
NWS or Ihc World. '- HL AND HE 
SHOW ARE A TREAT." S. Express. 

DUCHESS. 856 834J 
Evenings 8.0. Frl.. Sal. 6.15. 9.0 

AUVE ON STAGE 
OH! CALCUTTA ! 

OVER 1.500 PERFORMANCES 

TOI. 

DUKE OF YORK'S 355 5122 

BERYL «\“OM^F%rSERri'^,^L 
ENTERTAINING MR. SLOANE 

From the JOE ORTON Festival 
Contains not only iho funnlesi seduction 
scone In modern iheatro. tat Perfo^m- 
anras from Boiryl Reid and Moicoim 
McDowell that wIll surcLy nnd their 
way mio eveiyone a 10 best list. 8. Utp- 

FORTUNE. „ 836 2238. „Evenltms 8.0 
Sal. 6.30. 8.30. Thors. 2.43 rod 

SLEUTH 

prices 

TILE BEST THBIU-ER EVER '’ 
N.Y. Times. 6th GREAT YEAR. 

GARRICK. 836 4601. EvgS.B.O SHARP 
Sat. S.O is 8.30. Red. price Wed 3.0 

ROBERT STEPHENS In 
MURDERER ____ 

B?HLLlSsTNi EXCITING » 

GLOBE THEATRE._ ^ 457 1593 
HEST PLAY OP THE VTAR. 
EvuiUng SiantJjgd Drama Award 

_RtiNALO PICKUP in 
THE NORMAN CONQUESTS 

by ALAN AYCKBOURN __ 
R'ND & R'MD_ THE OARg6N..TnL 

uw4GT02£Si^?_££Ll!!22L^ii5:_ 
GREENWICH. 858„2XIj5 

Tnt. 8.0 A JOURMEY 1X1 LOMDOT’' 
Tmr., FH. HO-_.Sa|.2-SO*B 
THE BORAGE PIGEON AFFAIR. 

HAMPSTEAD TH. CLUB. 72 
Ens. al 8. Sal. Male. .5 
DEATH OF A BLACK MAN b> 
Fagon. " An aMarMni May . - - 
hendsomo production. Fir. Times. 

HAY MARKET. „930 9S52. Evge. 7.43 
Mat. W'mJ- 2.30.SJ'. 4 50 A 8.0. 

JOHN CLEMENTS 
inRonold Mlllar/C. J*-Snow”" 

THE CASE IN QUESTION 
An excellent evening'« entertainment 

An enthralling siorv. ' 
—Harold Hobson. Sunday Tlmee. 

HER MAJESTY-3 
Open' “ 

930 

^S. |°A 
HACK 

.*8?! 
HfcRII 

KING'S HEAD THEATRE CLUB. 226- 
1916. CHOCOLATE CAKE by N ICO La* 
Wood- B.OO Dinner iowLi 7.0. 

KING'S ROAD THEATRE. M2 7488 
Mon. lo Th- 9.0. FM., Sat. 7.30. 1.30 

The ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

Bvg, Standard DRAMA AWARD. 73. 

LYRIC. 437 36^. B^onlnga_8.o'- 
Fn. a.SO. Fh.. Sot.. 8.0 * Bjw. _ 

JOHN, PAUL, GEORGE, RINGO 
... & BERT—Eve. Stand. Award 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

BEST Nft}liCALy0F THl? YEAR 
MAYFAIR. 0«» 3036, * 403 HOST 

BUUo'*OTw^rnEL^?aCharbara ferris 

" Michael Frayn's Comedy I* a 
delightful expononco."—e. Stan. 

MERMAID, 248 7666. Food BUS H35 

At the Old Vic 
Td.: 928 7616 

Sunday, 8U> June at 8 p.m. 
fur one porformanco only 

TOM COURTENAY, 
EDITH EVANS 

ALBERT FINNEY, EDWARD FOX 
WENDY HILLER, POLLY JAMES 

FRANK MUIR in 
ROGUES AND VAGABONDS 

in association with the National 
Westminster Bank. 
A few tickets left. 

PALACE. 457 6834. Mon. to Th. B-O. 
Frl.. Sal. at 6.u A- 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 

PALLADIUM. . . ^rTa'tSo3 
Bvgs. 7.on. Mats. Wed.. S.U. 

TOMMY STEELE 

MOST BHAUTlF^jSoSICAL 

“gSSSi. 
BJQUAM KARLIN 

■■ 

PHOENIX- 836 H6U. VJu'l^10 
running, 7.45. Sal. -*.45 * »-*«> 

GODSPELL _ 
is MACNU-ILLNT Simday TTmo*. 

Special laio night perf. m. 10.46- 

PICCADILLY. 437 4306. Evga. 8- Safe. 
C5^30 * B.so. M41.v.'tnFb ^MARKS 

iimmV JEWEL ALFRED MAWta JIMMY JEW NEJL s|MON.s 

THE SUNSHINE BOYS 
- Audience tucking In iholr chairs 
D. txp. •' A laugh a nUnaw —D- Tel. 

" Contlnuoua laughter —E. 6id- 

PRINCE OP WALES. 930 8681 
Evga. 8.0. Mai. Wed.. Sal. 3.0 

JAMES STEWART 
in HARVEY 

Heartwarming Triumph ''-HE. Nawa. 
LIMITED SEASUN ONLY 

THE ARTS 

City honours 
Miss du Pre 
Tacqucline du Pre, the cellist, 

has been chosen “ the 
City oE London’s Midsummer 

PriL of £1,500. The presenta- 
Uon of *e award wiU oe made 
by the Lord Mayor of London, 
Sir Murray Fox. at the Mid¬ 
summer Banquet 
will be received on Miss du 
Pre’s behalf by Dr Leonard 
Selby. „ . . 

Tbe prize was first mafle^m 
1968 and aims to reward a 
British artist, sculptor, 
musician, writer or person or 
learning in literary oc cultural 
matters who, in_ the opinion or 
the prize conimittee* has _ made 
an outstanding contribudon to 
the cultural life of the nation, 
or who in their opinion has nor 
been adequately rewarded by 
appreciation or otherwise; or 
who needs help at an early 
stage of his or her career". 

QUEEN’S. 754 1166. _ Rod. price 
Provs. June 10, 11. 13, 16. 17 
K d.O, June 14 at 5.50 ft 8.50 _ _ 

VINCENT PRICE CORAL BROWNS 7 
CHARLES GRAY In 

ABDELE 
A Plav by JEAN ANOUILH 

Flrai Night Wed. June 18 at 7.0. 

RAYMOND tteVUEBAR THEATRE 
734 1595. At T p.m.. 9 p.m,. It p.PL 

PAUL RAYMOND presents 

TUB FESTIVAL OF 
EROTICA *75 

REGBNT- 323 2707. Evenings 8.50 3 
Fri.rSaL 7.0 ft 9.15 

1QTH MONTH OF SENSATIONAL 
STAGS SHOW OF THE SEVENTIES 

LET A1Y PEOPLE COME 
AN ADULT MUSICAL 

11 Never a dun moment E. News. 
ICO tickets held (or sale al door. 

ROUND HOUSE. 267 2-364 . 
Evgs. Mon.-Fri. al 8. Sat. 5 ft 8.30, 4 

Mats. Wed. ft Thors, al 2.30. 
Jaremy Irons Zac Wanamaker 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW 
ROYAL COURT. 730 1746 

JOE ORTON FESTIVAL 
Elms. 8. Sats. 5 ft 8.30 

Jill Bennett Philip Stone 
LOOT ' 

ST. MARTIN'S. R36 1443. Eve. 8. 
Mala. Tuca. 2.46 ft Sate. 6 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

23RD YEAR 
WORLD’S LONGEST-EVER RUN 

SAVOY. 01-836 8BB8 
Eivnlnqft 8.0. Sol. 5.0 ft 8.15 

■* ALASTAIR SIM at hte t»OSt."-TeL 
RON MOODY DANDY NICHOLS 

CLANDESTINE MARRIAGE 
Uir.-cu.-d bV IAN McKELLAN 

SHAFTESBURY. . Ol-KW, 6596 
Mon.-Fri, B.O. Mat. Frl. 8-0. _ 

(Reduced 75p-£1.50i. Sal. 5.o0. 8.30 

WEST SIDE STORY 
Bars tin 9 to Ule with un diminished 

ItiutrlC'l excUoiuem.”—S. Tel. 
" A detlnllc winner . . .1 sirenglv 

recommend it."-—F. Tbnca. 
*■ Miracle ". Gdn. Brilliant." S. Tel. 

SHAW. 388 1394. Opens tonight 7.0. 
Subs. 7.30. Mat. Tu.. Frl. 3.0 

SUSAN HAMPSHIRE In 

AS YOU LIKE IT 

STRAND. 836 3660. _ Eras. 8.0. 

NO SEX PLEASE— 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Oavfa „ _ 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGHTER HIT 

TO. UPSTAIRS. 730 2554. ERI. B.1S 
ECHOES FROM v A CONCRETE 

CANYON, by John Wilson Haire. 
Wed.-sat. 1.15 p.m.. Thura.-Sat. 
10.16 P.m. HOMAGE TO BEEN 
soup by David Lan. 

VAUDEVILLE. 856 9988. Evas. 8.0. 
Mat. Tuna. 3,0. Bat- 6.30. 8.40. 

ABSURD PERSON SINGULAR 
BEST COMEDY OF TKE YTLAR ” 
Evening standard Award *73. 

VICTORIA PALACE. _ 834 1317 
(No perts. Man. i. Toes.. Frt. 8.0 

Wed., lii.. Sat. b.U ft 8.45 

MAX BYGRAVES 
“ SWINGALONGAMAX ’* 

New Song ft Laughtar Spectacular 
with Row* ft Starr. BobtoyCrugli. 
Den Isa Keene * Happy ft roll Co. 

WHITEHALL. 950 6693/Vy65 

SNATCH 69 

""WW- COMP^V^^111 

$BeBnsP»{)SS?roVloFTSnE“6P7E^: 

WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6312 
PAUL RAYMOND presents 

LETS GET LAID 

"A®'if88 4Si*G®yiD;7 ■■ 
Twice nightly at 7.0 ft 9.0 

WYMnHAM'S. 836 3028. f»Jln« at 8 
Sat. 5 ft 8.30. Mata. Weds. 3 

PAUL SCOFIELD 
as Proftpero ** SHOULD NOT BE 
MISSED ON ANY ACCOUNT.'' 

B. A. Yonng. F.T. rlimited Season) 
THE TEMPEST 

Last weeks. Moat close July 33. 

YOUNG VIC (by Old VIcl. 938 6363 
Wkds. B. Sat. 5 ft 8.16 final perfB. 

ROSENCRANTZ AND 
GUILDENSTERN ARE DEAD 

by Tom Sioppard. 

lbi44id!Sill 
TALK OP THB TOWN. 01-734 6051 

Prom 8.15. Dlnmq and Dancing 
At 9.30 RMU A TOUCH OF VSNUS 

and at 11 b.m. 
DAILEY AND WAYNE 

CINEMAS 

„ ood 248 3B5 
Evga. 8.0. Mat. Thura.. Sat. 3.0 
__Homarrt Shaw'* 
THE DOCTOR’S DILEMMA 

LAST 2 WEEKS, qpf-filna Jons 14: 
ruu. DINNER. WINE AND REST 

THEATRE SEAT FOR EA-V-T*. 
OLD VIC. TKZ NATIOMAL TTfSATRC 

<923 76161. Tonight si 7.30: 
Tomorrow Q.ir» and 7 .oO: 

Bt-rnara Shaw's 
HEARTBREAK HOUSE 

Friday 7.50. Sal. 2.15 * 7.30: 
NO MAN'S LAND __ 

Monday ft Tnosdsv ftt 7.30: 
HAPPY DAYS 

Som" pni« held for wir day or 
pcrformancy tram Vi 

rdMIHo’ofl 

^MiMM^mV^it Jo0&Agi 
opcm herg JlUr 16. 

OPEN SPACE. 5HO 4970. Temp. m'Shlp 
NlOhUV P.0 ins. Monday 1 

MEASURE FOR MEASURE 
. Shakos pcaro/MaTtrvt a 

** A fascinating esewrlse In toadual 
tampering." Td. 

*B&0\ "Wffi 
1: THE GODFATHHR PART II (Xi. 
WH. A Sun. 3.45. 8.00. 
a: MURDER ON THE. ORltDfT 
RXPRSBS (A). WV- & Son. 2.30. 

ACADEMY E (437 29811. Satyajit 
Hay's DISTANT THUNDER I Al. 
^Sgs. 3.30. 4.30. 6.30. 8.45. 

ACAtlKMY TWO 1437 6U9J. Maria 
CallflS tn Pasolinis MEDEA fAAI. 
Progs. 1.30. 3.45. 6.0. 8.30. 

ACADEMY THREE <437 8816). Mawl 
Garn.'-l LES EM F ANTS DU PARA¬ 
DIS I A'. Show times 4.45. 8.00. 

CASINO. 437 6877. MONTY PYTHON 
AND THE HOLY GRAIL (A > - Progs, 
at 1.45. 3.00. 5.40 and 8.5. 

COM'MBIA. Shafipahary Ayo. 'jsa 
34141. Charl^J ron^pn m BREAK¬ 
OUT (AA*. THB LORDS OF FLAT- 
BlItN iAAI. ftonl. PWX1S. DIF. 
13.50. 4.10. 7.30. Breakout. 2 aS. 

SL. W.l. 4po ftv* 
LnM dayofSTAV I Ak Y • AI at 2.05 
4710.^720. 8.35 .. Phono MW*.,,,.. 

GATE CINEMA. NnM. in,l_727 S7MI 
FswWniirr'i fU i Ifc6 _ TEARS Of 
PETPA WIN KAHT i XV 8.20. S.3j> 
° ft VIETNAM JOURNEY <i/»- >-*» 
4.25, 7.4*. W1IEA |A< 11.10 PiJpA 

EB—ErrER SQUARE THEATRE iT«n 
Wsa,. A*(i ? Mrar I Feol ! TOMMY 
iAAI. Tho plm,OTjnr oflhr yw. 

5'Sn.pSp&. 

BniffhSS^&ta 

"0TME a""rA^GAT9BV 
OD""*l HAYMARIOET ■ ‘’30 2758' 

«7711 warren B*v-tlv._4u'*', Chrl*iilr. 
Gpidlc H.1WB In SHAMPOO /Yi.fU*p. 
pnrTs. 18l 1-15;. 8.16. Sham- 
nan at X.S5- i-ift, 8 S5, All wutJ 

*x»?*“,bl*W,#-e--rer» in u ape. '°tO 
hilti. P4P*R_T|nER <4>. 

OgfflST ^RB3L?«*C^i7^bl1^ 

ara.'W!' 
^Iw^’Sr^iPnN'B la-f 

o*ai/t«iit. ri.-iad;* «*o 
NOW MY LOVE iToulB bnc ,Vmi 
«Xi. s*.D. peris. Wk. 1.00 I.A 
8 cm. Sun, 4.30. 8-00. All WJ'S 

PARPULLMAN, S» ^"l.573 
Tains si .ILLUMINATION fAAI 
" Inuncpji’li' worth pwisiilnw - Sun, 
Times- Progs. 4.40. 6.40. 8.4j. 

PLAZA 1 * 2. Lower R*m<mt si- 
(formally Pdimnount ft Universali. 
Ail seats bookable the GODFATHER 
PART II »X>. Daily including Sim- 
days. PLAZA 1 Proos. 2.eft, 7.30. 
PLAZA » Proa*. 2. IS. 7.15. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LrlC. So. «37 8IB1 
The Senullon of London 

EMMANUELLG <X> 
Sen. Pom. Diy. fine. Sow.l. 2.A5, 
6.i*5. 9.00. Late shows li.os, Fn. 
ft Saw. SCitt bkblo—Llc'd bar. 

CINEMAS 

SCENE 2, LclC. Sq. ■ Wardour St. I 
439 4470. Coni. Perf ft. Dly. from 
12.50. Lie Show 12.05 (Inc. Son.) 
YOUNG FRANKENSTEIN iAAI 
Proga. 12.30. 2.45. 5.05. 7.23. 
*i.4d. 12.05. 

SCENE 3. Lolc. Sq. (Wardour St.l 
439 4470 THE TOWERING INFERNO 
tA>- Sen. Ports. Dly. (Inc. sun.) 
2.00. 5.20. 8.40. 

Special Late Shows 11.45 nightly. 
A BIGGER SPLASH C<j 

Scat) bookablo. 
SCENE 4. Leic, Sq. iWardour St.) 

-159 4470. 2nd YEAR. The Film 
Evory body's Talking About THE 
EXORCIST <X\. Directed by william 
Friedkin. Sep, Parts- Dly., 12.30. 
3.00. 6.15. 9.00. 11.30. Hot Office 
open Dally. 10-8. Sun. 12.8. Seats 
bkbie all oerfs. _ _ 

IMES CENTA, Baker St. SIR. 935 
9772. 
THE VALLEY |JC\. Dnlly J-1S. 3jl0 
A BIGGER SPLASH >X>. Dally 1.00. 
3.00. 5.00, 7.00. 9.00. Ln|e show 
Frl. ft Sat.. 11.00. Sun. from 5.00. 

’ARNEJt WEST END. Lrlresier Square 
Tel. 4K*> 0791. „ 
IT’S ALIVE <X>. Cnnt. Progs. 2.40. 
4.35. 6-33. B.3S. Last Day. 
Sieve McOocen. Paul Newman THE 
TOWERING INFERNO lAi. Sen- 
Pcrfg. 1.15. 4.35. 8.05. £1.50 seats 
bkftle. _ 
Jack Lemmon. Anno Bancron thb 
PRISONER OF 2ND AVENUE (A). 
Seg. PcrfB. 2.30, 3.30. 8.30. All 
sen Is bfcble.  _ _ 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

AGNEW GALLERY 
k Bond 61.. Iv.l. Ul-62' 

MttSTbR PAINTINGS 
bfhiban ol Recent Acqu. 
4 July. Mon.-rrt. y.3 

Thura. untu 7._ 

I muni d'UCMii, 2 ucruis oi-. ' 
DAVID JONES 

M<m.-Fn. lQ-5.au. 01-629 1578. 

Da UALUttiT Ut 
ATI. 67 Monmouth St.. 
Ol-^Sh 6162. Europe's 

UKimo MTU OUCH niuii.-i»»i.. 
a.m.-B p.m. Thurs.-Sal. 10 a.m.- 
iuicmiohL Son. 1-7 p.m. 

CHRISTIE'S CONTEMPORARY 
ART 

noian, r-rin. . . 
Mon.-Frt.. 9.30-S.3O. Sal. 10-1. 

Colour brochure on request. 

OLNAuHI fti 14 Uio tsona ai.. w... 
01-491 7408. BRITISH PRINT* 
MAKERS. 1850-1940. and Prints by 
JAMBSENSOR. Until 17 Juno. 
Mon.-Frt.. S?3O-5.S0. Sate. 9.40-1. 

New mlinings by EpwiNA mnbts. 
As seen on Nadoowldp Bl 
Kings Rd., S.W.3. 01-352 6857. 
Mon.-Sal. (0-6. 

DURAND 

St.. London. W.J. 01-734 ^.04. 
Untu 15 Juno. Mon.-Fri.. 10-5.30: 
S4M. 10-2. __ 

^oSjdTmETOUEN (1886-1974) 
MCMOnlAL nvuim-finu _ 

AT FISCHER FINE ART _ 

“ SW1- 

wn 

Mil ISM nuiEim. turwr d*™.- 
coloure. todys.. 10-6. Sons- 3.30-6^ 

FRY GALLERY 
SB Jormyii^.^tendon, s.w.l. 

SIR GEORGE BEAUMONT 
11755-18071 

AND HIS CIRCLE 
DCHnmON OF WASH D RAWING! 

AND WATERCOLOURS 
FROM THE FAMILY COLLECTION 

Mon.-Frl. 10-5.30 , 
All drawing* am fur rale 

iRLmti ai> uinuun ™ 
burg mixed exhibition. Calder Clave. 
Mira. Tnpies, Vasarely and oUiere. 
Mon.-Frl.. '10-5.30. SaL 10-4. 
13i Ciaflqn St.. W.l. 63o2. 

8 “TlN^ feA^TKfS'&H8-^1* 
WATERCOLOURS_ 

MrKJL riu. OU UdV 1C5 ” ■*> 
493 2488. Peter LAN YON. hellers, 
eoiuiTnctione and related nalntlnns. 

S.E.l i Arts Council i. THE CONDI¬ 
TION OF SCULPTURE! International 

day Mon- and 6-8 Tuas-FrLl. 

ErEVRk UftUiKTi nn Einiomui, ui 
Recent Works by Edward Barra. 

1572/3 

LEOER GALLERY. 1Exhibition of Eno- 
Ibh Paintings. Reynolds. Romnev. 
Lawrence, etc. Mon. -Frl. 9-5.30. 
13 Old Bond Street. Until June 27th. 

Until further notice: Both Century 
paintings and Sen in tura. .Also 
Graphics bv Gallery Artists. Mon.- 

Frt., 10-S.50. SaL 10-13.30. 
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Very flat, sculpture 

MAAS GALLERY. ELANDFORD FLET¬ 
CHER 11858-19361. painting* and 
drawings: and ROSAMUND FLET¬ 
CHER, Sen lota re. Until 20th June. 
wndubn 10-5. Saw. 10-ia. At tea 

D1 754* 2*02#I" lan<l0a* W-1- T<a-: 
MALL GALLERIES. THE MALL. S.W.1. 

ROYAL SOCIETY OF PORTRAIT 
PAINTERS. BOlh Annual Exhibition. 
40p Mon.-Sat. 10-5 until June 7. 

MAYOR GALLERY. 14 South Motion 
SL. W.l. 493 8778.__ 

EDWARD ARDIZZONB 
WiterEriom 

MOORLAND GALLERY, 23 Cork Street. 
•W.l. 01-734 6961. LACQUER 
PAINTINGS by Helene WhUwell 
until June SOth. Mon--FrL 9.50- 
6 D.m. ___ 

NEW GRAFTON GALLERY 
la Grafton St.. W.l. 499 I BOO 

OLIVER CAMPION—recent painting* 

PATRICK SEAXE GALLERY 
2 Motcomb St.. S.w.l, 01-235 Cl*«4 

MARCO RJCHTERICH 
coquettes a Awonerrea 

REDFERN GALLERY 52nd SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. J nno-Sopt I'JubtT. 20 
corh Street. London. W.l. 

ROLAND. BROWSE, ft DELBAHeO. 
19 Car* Bl.. W.l. 01-734 79B4, 
Fallen- Ft lip pi “rmagim MbtarIH 
Mon.-I rt- 10-5.50. Seta. 10-1 until 
ldtii June. 

ROY MILES PINE PAINTINGS, 6 Duke 
SI, SI. James a. London. S.w.l. 
01-930 8665. Monday to Fridays. 
lO a,rn.-n p.m,_ • 

ROYAL ACADEMY SUMMER EXHIBI¬ 
TION. Con mm uorary. Minting, eculp- retc. Hr HI 27 Jatjr WkfDs.19- 

Suna. 2-6. A dm. EOp i Mondays 
Wlpi And THB PRIVATE ROOMS 
AND COLLECTED TREASURES. 
Until St Oct. Wbdya. 10-6 < closed 
Tuesday i. Suns. 2-6. A. dm. 30n. 
8CudO >u and pewslonera half price. 

SERPENTINE GALLERY. Kimslnnlon 
C!dn» iArts Council*. 11-K dally. 
Admin, freo. Summer Show t, Boston 
Ciwtilrr. Kltt. Rolf. u'afM -» 
St.T>ns. Till 22 Juno. 

MUlbank. S.w.l. 
TaKE«Nl6THLBKAR77NS■ " CdnsPuctlons. 

palBtlngc. prints ft draw I n gs. _ Until 
29 June. A dm. SOp. HENRY 
MOORE* Graphic art In Uib making 
Until 6 July^^dm. frro. Wkdys. 
10-6. suns. 

TH6CKERAY GALLERY. 1R ThartwG.y 
St.. Kensington Su.. W .8. 01-937 
5RX5. NICHOLAS BARHHAM— 
wateneolmm and Orawlng*. Until 
7.1 June, weekdays irtosed M«m- 
rtnyi. 10-6: Wed. 10-7.30: Sals. 
10-5 

Two superficially very dif¬ 
ferent exhibitions now on in 
London give a depressinsly 
similar report on the of 
sculpture. Sculpture in BolUmti. 
Pork is presented by the Ulus- 

traced London Afcirs •in con¬ 
junction with the GLC, and 
chosen by Edward Lucie Smith, 
The Condition of Sculpture at 
the Hayward Gallery is pre¬ 
sented by the Arts Council and 
chosen by William Tucker from 
the work of younger British, 
American and European sculp¬ 
tors. 

The most obvious difference 
between the two shows is chat 
the work at the Hayward & 
abstract, that at Holland Park 
figurative. As Lucie Smith 
points out in bis catalogue 
introduction, there still exists 
a much greater diride between 
these two modes in sculprure 
chan there now does in paint¬ 
ing. “ One notes that the fig¬ 
urative element still arouses a 
definite uneasiness in the minds 
of many critics.” And not only 
critics. Most of the sculptors at 
the Hayward would no doubt 
not want to be seen dead in 
the company of those ar Hol¬ 
land Park. (Although dead is 
what most of the work in both 
exhibitions is.) 

Both Lucie Smith and 
Tucker seem to have opted for 
an almost unmitigated medioc¬ 
rity. Their choices do, to a 
large extent, reflect tbe stare 
of the art. But dire as the 
condition of sculpture is at the 
present time, 1 believe it could 
have been possible to come up 
with two exhibitions of greater 
vitality than these, and the 
flatness of the terrain can only 
reflect the taste of tbe 
organizers. 

At Holland Park one can at 
least raise a smile at Reg 
Butler’s fat-bottomed! women in 
curious positions (a far cry from 
his attenuated prize-winning 
Unknown Political Prisoner 
of two decades ago)- The 
Hayward offers no such fleshy 
pleasures but an overall sense 
of poker-faced formal sancti¬ 
moniousness and visual tedium. 
The general sameness of 
choice is so deadening that 
even the few good works are 
mostly made to appear unin¬ 
teresting. 

One exception is Phillip 
King’s Open (Red-Blue) 
Bound, a work which was in¬ 
cluded in the survey of King’s 
sculpture of the past five years 
which 1 reviewed from tbe 
Musee G&Hiera last month. Then 
I said that this piece seemed 

TOOTH: nari*-Lm *m. An (XhlMHwi 
al XlXlh and XXVh cantury paintings 
Including worm 65 MofiM. Pissarro. 
Rpdan. Mails*- and DoMHM. HR 
May-5 July. Mon.-Frt. W..70-S. Sat. 

■ 10-12.30. SI BruWn Stivcl. W.l 

TRAFFORD" GALLERY. Ill Mount 
Sired. W.l. VENICE ay Rotart 
Banks. Opening today._ 

TRYOM GALLLHRY. 41 Dover 8UWI. 
W.t. 01-4115 S161. ENDANGERED 
SPECIES.' Pictures bv. world vrtd* 
artiste until June 20th. Mon.-Frt. 
9.50-6 p.m. _ _ _ _ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM 
5.W.7 CHI NOSE JACK. Until 22 
Jime. Adm. SOp- Th* Shakes: fur¬ 
niture and ob | pc la. Until IS Job** 

WILUAK DARBY. 36 New, Bond SJ 
620 .'103. CAROLINE HILL Mon.-Frt 
lo-r. aa. until 27tii Juno. 

is CARLTON HOUSE TERRACE. 
AUGUSTUS JOHN. Pain tin«s and 
Drawings. Wkdys. 10-3, Si*ft. 2-5- 
Admin. 30p- 

much less successful than 
King’s fine earlier version 
open Bound. At the Hayward 
ic positively shines forth from 
the surrounding -company. 
Possibly the space suits it 
better. Xt is shown indoors for 
the first time, whereas in Paris 
it was shown in a fussy, con¬ 
stricted courtyard. On the .other 
hand even a less good work by 
a sculptor of some originality 
stands our from the company 
it keeps at the Hayward. 

Whar is astounding is the 
utter paucity of imagination, or 
invention in most of the work. 
It is a curious and perverse 
phenomenon that at a time 
when the outside world is 
probably more indifferent to 
sculpture than ever before 
there are more ' saulptors. 
around than ever. Tucker- 
writes in his introduction r “ I 
would say that.the number of 
sculptors separately and inde¬ 
pendently established in stu¬ 
dios and workshops in London 
alone has never been greater 
than-Tiow.” No- doubt true, for 
the British art schools have 
been -turning out legions of 
girder welders for the past 
decade or so. Tucker laments : 
“The world can evidently do. 
without sculpture: sculpture 
cannot do without' the -world." 
As a formula-that-is about as, 
trite as Adrian Mitchell's 
" Most people ignore most 
poetry, because, most. pooix? 
ignores most people Yet it is 
truer than Tucker probably in¬ 
tended- This sculpture'has. no 
general validity because the; 
sculptors make no .attempt^to. 
grapple with problems which 
have anv general relevance. As 
a report on the condition of. 
sculpture, the Hayward shows' 
about as much life' as a ter¬ 
minal ward. 

There are, as I have said, a 
few exceptions: Tim Scott’s 
sculprure of monster blocks of 
perspex and forged steel; the 
French Canadian Andre Fau- 
teux’s attenuated steel table- 
like structure; David Nash’s 
construction of wood and 
rope. . . . Paul Neagu’s object 
made from wood, leather and 
matchboxes possesses what 
nearly all- the other works 
jack, * mystery without mystifi¬ 
cation, but it is difficult to see 
why his large .find impressive 
table sculpture shown at 
Oxford recently was omitted. 

The American sculpture at 
the Hayward is. even more 
derivative and lacking in 'ima¬ 
ginative invention than the 
British. The few European 

sculptors included at . least 
show some signs of trying to 
think about sculpture as bear- . 
ing on life rather' chan ba dbe 
formal problems of recent art, 
notably Ulrich Ruckriem and 
David van de Kop. 1 

I suspect that much of the 
best sculpture today Is being 
produced in Eastern Europe.' 
Apart from Neagu, who .. Mas 
worked in Britain for the past 
five years. Tucker has ignored . 
this rich field, which is diffi¬ 
cult to explain as he has cer¬ 
tainly visited Romania Che has 
written about 'Brancusi- at- 
Tirgu Jiu). There are-some 
problems In getting East Euro¬ 
pean work here, but Richard 
Demarco has. managed it , in 
Edinburgh on numerous occa¬ 
sions. ^ ■ 

We badly need-to see more. 
East European art in London. 
The exhibition at- the White^ 
chapel • of Organic. Structures, 
and Human Forms by the 
Polish -sculptor Magdalena 
Ahakanowicz is therefore parti¬ 
cularly timely, revealing just 
how vital and exciting sculp¬ 
ture can be. Like, many East. 
European artists Magdalena 
Abakanowicrs .works are 
□either An rifely, figurative nor. 
entirely abstract and avoid the 
debilitating", polarity which 
affects Eastern - sculpture. 
Woven from" natural _ fibres, 
they hang from the ceiling or. 
stand free,1 sombre and strong, 
like huge symbolic personages. 
They are—and this^ would no 
dodbt send most British forma¬ 
list sculptors scuttling for the 
exit—dramatic. and ' even 
theatrical. (Many Polish artist^ 
like Josef Szajna and Tadeusz 
Kan tor, are as much at home 
in the theatre as; in the ..visual 
aits.) 
.. In East Europe the artist .is 
taken seriously .-and-' treated -as 
an important member of 
society. This may circumscribe 
his absolute freedom of choice 
and no doubt puts great, and 
sometimes .-almost intolerable, 
strains on him.- But the west-' 
era policy - of artistic laissez 
faire, a freedom which is as 
much an utter lack of interest 
as real intellectual liberty, 
results only .in a lemming-like 
conformity and dereliction of 
the imagination. Magdalena 
Abakanowicz’s exhibition ' at 
the Whitechapel is a, salutary 
demonstration that sculpture is 
not dead but alive and well 
and living east of the Oder- 
Neisse line- 

Paul Overy Magdalena Abakifiowicz: Seated figure, 1974/75 

Utah SO/Abravanel 
Festival Hall 

Alan Blyth 
The, Utah Symphony andw its 
conductor, Maurice Abravanel, 
have been faithful to each other 
uow for 28 years, and the loyalty 
that exists between conductor 
and orchestra is something 
almost tangible, also something 
to he admired in an era when 
every new conducting star jets 
in and out of the capital cities 
of the world dispensing his par¬ 
ticular interpretations to a 
strange orchestra. Almost in¬ 
evitably, as their concert on 
Monday showed, there is an¬ 
other side to the coin, a certain 
dullness and squareness in their 
performances, which seem to 
lack the frisson of the unexpec¬ 
ted or the breath of fresh air 

that can blow away repertory¬ 
like cobwebs. 

The programme, which 
looked interesting on paper, did 
not in practice make an alto¬ 
gether satisfactory whole. Cop¬ 
land and 'Vaughan Williams 
rubbod oboiiMm in tbe first 
half, and that only served to 
show them both tip .in an un¬ 
expectedly . parochial . light. 
Whatever the reason, Bitlu the 
Kid seemed less substantial, 
less fresh than in other bands. 
Mr Abravanel’s pawky, uneven 
movements Seldom drew out the 
latent romanticism, of Cop¬ 
land’s dreamy writing or the 
brilliance of the more folk-like 
faster sections of this attractive 
ballet suite- 

The orchestra’s strings are its 
strength. There is an honest 
sheen, a slim tautcess to the 
sound. Already evident in the 
Copland, it came into its own in 

Vaughan Williams’s eighth sym 
phony, but not even that could 
make the choice of this uncon¬ 
vincing,. episodic piece seem 
more than a backhanded compli¬ 
ment from the orchestra, to our 
native composers., Previn has. 
it is true, made out a case for 
this and other of- the com¬ 
posers late works. Mr Abra¬ 
vanel foiled to do so,. and the 
writing seemed more flaccid 
than ever., . ' 

The wind shows little of the 
grace, of .its string brothers and 
sisters (women are xhore num¬ 
erous here than in most of our 
orchestras). The first oboe has 
a tangy, almost acid tone that 
reached my ears as an unpleas- 
ing noise. Ir marred many 

- moments of Brahms’s first sym¬ 
phony, a: reading in which Mr 
Abravanel’s straightforward, 
unadorned methods produced 
results of considerable fire and 
conviction. 

Not a feather out of place 
Swan Lake 
Battersea Park 

John Percival 
A June night in the park. Rain 
drips from the trees as we make 
our way towards the outsize tent 
where the Royal Ballet is to 
play all this month because oF 
the enforced cancellation of the 
projected Coliseum season. To 
get in, one tramps a cross a 
field that is already sodden 
underfoot. 

If conditions are miserable 
for the audience, they must be 
even worse for the dancers, and 
there can be nothing but 
admiration for the entirely pro¬ 
fessional way they rise to the 
occasion. Not a feather out of 
place, the rows of swans 
parade with as much discipline 
as could be expected even at 
Covent Garden. . 

In one respect (but only one) 
this stage may be better rib an 
the one where they usually play 
in London. At the Opera House, 
the floor has to be harder than 
dancers would wish, because of 
tbe weight of opera scenery. 
This floor looks more springy 
and David Ash mole and Wayne 
Eagling make the most of that 
advantage in their solos. 

That benefit comes at a 
price; every footfall is audible, 
and when the dancers deliber¬ 
ately stamp in the Spanish 
dance it sounds more like the 
Cloggies on the rampage. As 
you can imagine, that is no 
great help to the music, but J 
ara afraid it has to be said that 
acousdcally the tent is a 
disaster anyway. 

From my seat, near'the back 
and towards one side, the quiet 
passages were nearly inaudible 
and the loud ones merely 
raucous. Friends nearer the 
front complained of' hearing 
only the instruments on their 
side of the house. Add to that 
the alarming. way the structure 
itself clanks every now' and 
again, and the almost complete- 
lack of insulation from external 
noises;-on one of thq busiest 
flight paths to Heathrow, too. 

There has been a brave 
ectempt to fit as much of rhe 
scenery as is practicable on to 
this stage, but without some of 

Natalia Makarova' 

their essential parts and with 
most unflattering lighting. 
Lesley Hurry’s designs do not 
look their usual selves- Sight- 
lines, incidentally, are none too 
good; although I am well above 
average height' my view was 
impeded , by the bead of a man 
in front. 

What gave the evening . its 
ficlat, in' spite of all tile cir-. 
cumstances, was the presence of 
Natalia Makarova as Odette and 
Odile. Reports from America 
have it that Makarova has becn- 
ap pointed “ permanent guest 
prima ballerina" to the Royal 
Ballet. A Covent Garden spokes¬ 
man Z questioned on the point 
denied foe title but avoided 
commenting an the function. 
My guess is that we shall see 
rather more of her from uow on. 

PtlWOflfapti by. Anthony Crfckmay 

There were some. . magical 
moments in her performance on 
Monday, although it was not 
altogether sustained at her best 
level. Understandably, in these 
conditions; Anthony Dowell 
looked strained at times, too. 

Makarova has the personality 
to hold tho audience transfixed 
and the gift -sometimes to make 
a step or a pose look new- 
minted. She uses it as pan of 
her quest for. complete spon¬ 
taneity at each performance. 'I 
wish she did not find it neces¬ 
sary also •. to elaborate new 
variants on the choreography 
all foe . .time; classical ballet 
and what seems like improvisa¬ 
tion do not go well •’ together. 
Her own ability to give “new 
conviction to old steps oughr to 
be enoughs. 

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from yesterday’s later editions. 

The Death of a Black 
Man • 
Hampstead 

Irving WardJe 
The setting is a colour supple¬ 
ment Chelsea flat occupied, by 
three elegant young . blacks. 
Shsride, who owts it, ia a 
teenage tycoon who has made 
his pile by setting up a clan¬ 
destine African craft factory 
in the North. Jackie, who moves 
in on him, once ’made the .head¬ 
lines by trying to sue him. for 
child maintenance when be was 
under 16. Then there is 
Stumpie, who dreams of launch¬ 
ing a black eXodus by importing 
a troupe ^>f 20 pygmies who 
will subvert London Transport 

Alfred Fagon,' in short, is not 
lacking in comic ideas that 
challenge the black, stereotype. 
What is depressing, from 
the promising author of 
11 -Josephine - -House, is - his 
resolute failure to develop 
them! Any of the three 
situations outlined could have 
made an amusing play; but Mr 
Fagon is clearly not interested 
in providing Uncle- Tom 
excursions down Britain’s 
ethnic byways. Instead, he 
applies himself to the issues of 
racial betravai, the aspirations 
of the black bourgeoisie,- the 
roots of pan-African fascism, 
and plot and character have to 
make way for those- bulldozing 
abstractions. 

Every turning point In th* 
story is false. We never discove. 
why Jackie comes back, aband 
oning her child in Jamaica; no 
why the gold-digging Stumpi 
turns against her on discove: 
ing she is rich; nor why Sharki 
refuses to go to his father 
funeral, but puts the whole « 
his capital into an ill-rate 
African music festival. Th 
people contradict _ themselyt 
at every turn. Sbarkie, proclaim 
ing himself non-political at or 
moment, then declares bimse 
a black fascist. Sturupie, a vt 
lent anti-Semite, starts arguir 
that blacks should emulate tf 
Jews in acquiring financi- 
iofluence (this from so me or 
who speaks at other times as 
black Zionist). 

Meanwhile, Jackie continu1 
to lament for her abandons 
child, while deluging her cor 
panious with sexual invitatic 
and going into hysterics whi 
anyone presumes to accept it. 

The tone of the play ebang 
from aggressive comedy 
static debate, and then 
declines into xnonotonou 
shouted abuse (Roland Re 
production might ar least ha 
varied this) and to a wild 
over-written, mist-slitting fina. 
Three excellent actors, Moi 
Hammond, Anton Phillips ai 

- foe boyishly dangerous Grego 
Munroe, exert themselves - 
behalf of a piece that wou 
incite the. charge of rac 
slander if it. had come from 
white author. . 

Chocolate Cake 
King’s Head 

Michael Oiurch 
Comedies-being harder to write 
than “straight” plays, and 
comic writing being. harder to 
bring off on the stage than itis 
on the screen,- it is understand- 
able that we sbould have so few 
comic playwrights worthy of the 
name.. For all ins shortcomings, 
Nicholas Wood’s new play may 
well herald the arrival of a 
major new talent on the scene. 

.There is not much of a story 
to Chocolate Cake, which 
opens 'with -six apparently 
.ordinary middledass folk 
getting marooned on a hot after¬ 
noon somewhere in rural Surrey 
when their car breaks , down. 
(Yes, definite echo of Roc/cp 
Horror.1 Existing, however, 
simultaneously in foe Jahd of 
the whimsical-fantastic, the sub¬ 
urbanites don’t get rescued, and 
as foe days wear on a sort of 
Lord of the Flies situation 
develops in -which they prove to 
be. rare and psychologically 
exotic birds indeed. 

• ;AU six are . lovingly drat 
with an awareness of the ri 
variety of forms whiciv midd 
class eccentricity can take. W 
ope character, a .frightfu 
sincere civil servant gone 

' seed whcf indidges in orgies 
public self-doubt; Writing, dir 
tion and, notqbiy, John Wame 
acting . have.. conspired 
create what can only be _ 
cribed as a theatrical happ 
fog- There is, in fact, someth' 
peculiarly English about 

. .Wood’s bland, deadpan 
sen ration of ©vents, fr 
extreme callousness and sex 
perversity to all manner 
grotesque situations- The f 
that towards foe end of die p 
one character, who has j 
undergone a religious coni 
si on, can bring a live goat 
stage without our feeling t 
anything particularly bizarre 
going on is ho mean acliie 
ment. 

However, . neither excell 
acting nor Robert Gillcsp 
imaginative direction mans 
to cloak the play’s great wc 
ness. In the absence of ; 
strongly imposed overall desi 
events take over, so that 
have not so much a play a 
series of hilarious episodes. 

2,000 years of North 

American Indian art 
An elaborate and comprehen¬ 
sive exhibition on foe theme or 
North - American Indian art 
from the earliest-times to the 
present is being organized by 
the Arts Council as a contribu¬ 
tion to Celebrations of the 
American Bicentennial in foe 
United. Kingdom in 19,76. Tljere 
has- been' no previous large* 
scale exhibition ' of' “ native 

American art in Britain, 
one comparable in coverage 
quality in Europe. The exh 
tion, at the Hayward Gall 

-from October 7, 1976, to Je 
ary 16. 1977, will be co-sr 

. sored- by-the British-Ameri 
Associates, an educatir 
charity whose volunteers 
London are now raising 
half of foe necessary - fm 
Th? Duke of Edinburgh 
Vice-President Nelson A. Rni 
feller -have agreed to act 
"patrons for foe exhibition. 
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h:||rtist and wf^ jRear] Binder-Lady Elwyn-Jones- 
" contriBiftes this Week’s column in 

V. 9Ur International Women’sYear 
unt myself fortunate in.being born.” . 

. poor family in'.the English Indus- /MMji ^^opportunity held mountains of cheap rubbish are causing Chesterton and Ildaire 
u midlands.'because Thaw: known v3®* ^TOOSe., pugHmraH: (rf ir camel serious pollution problems hr ail the a;t:c.cs by Bernard Si.aw. 

r±kii'- wv. ’i,- • ■ can3Binuch too late-,■ ■ advanced industrial countries, we know 
5f -..'Tie outside*wwOd in my provincial just.how right he was. He also believed 

uiymoitSj to pe unoercieatJL to. do youth. entered aatosicatin^Jy- :ii>. visits that we should produce our own British 
boat.. Tod*; it is not difficult tor from • opera and -dramatic companies kind of socialism, and here again 1 am 

to relate -to. the ^iroblems.’ of the (Sixpence . iu the; -gallery-:--was worth sure he was right. 1 had nercr heard 
ir. I have never'forgotten them, goms Without 5-peal And there then of Karl Marx, and indeed have 

the years just before^ the\1914-18 was the mope stitjiriy,.excitement of the never taken to him at all. 
when r was a dSlS,' poor peopled municipal art gallery ~ (what would 1 

re always buadkd an in dark Hothes, have,become if ^use^ charges had 
‘ • - then been in the-tnuinci pal 

Khrary. Once ^taientdd child-can read, 
othof^ educatsqnin^^rs.less.^.. 

..r became a s^iaEst-because William 
Morris^? Ideas S**kcsense They 
SdU do., .Wh«,;fie ’ wanted:- for our 
peenld was. .-Qigjwity. Today, when 

Belloc, and 

Children 
deserve better books 

than these 

dark 

rent. 

nst the cold- and wet,' living 
rcrotvded rooms ffitfully lit 

•which they paid too--nigh 
ere was -znVch illness anal few 
lilies msuteg^d "to- rear all their. 

Jdren. The1 incidence of deformity * 
_ sickness amohg the children! with j 
10m I played ln«he concrete-^school - 
aygrmmd wasdiig*. A beautiful child 
one Uke-a. star\among them'and 
mid certainly - belong to a better-off 

» ^ V miJy, who could - afford good-food ■ 
better conditions. V- 

Let me give one 'exampfe, which 
plains better than .V mountain of 
macs. The day-time students of 
r municipal art school were rail, -well- 

When 1 first came to London in 1925 
(with £3 it had taken.me years ui save 
up) the . quality of wnrk'ng-class pro¬ 
paganda was infinitely superior, to t at 
of roday. There tvas none nf today's 
deliberate down-grading to titillate the 
uneducated. The Datiii Heiald then 
carried cartoons by the yrcai *Vil; 
Dyson. articles and poonis bv G. K. 

1*3^3 

JM 

Id, middle-class children Whose parents 
paid afford the fees andvwho did nm 

to start earning.their'Jiving at 14. 
were haring fun. '.The night 

ft* 

students, 
inches 

M 

ve 
ey 

hook • worbuig<Jass,:. art 
rious' and dedicated, were 
or ter.. "• ; i 
J am constantly amazed and delighted 

, day at" the preponderance 0!*"tall, 
cautiful- children In workfag-ciass 
milies. - Though much remainTt'o be 
one. at least we have a -generation of 
ritisb working-class children -reared 
n enough and better food, and cUnbed 

liith comfort.. It ivas, ironiglly^ war' 
Lme rationing, wartime . full\ emjStoy- 
ncut, day-nurseries.' (short-iightedfy 
-losen down when the war. raided) and 
■chool meals that started Hus\revohi 
.ion, a revolution which the'. 
labour Government. legislation 
statutory. Whatever the. tieGe 
tad difficulties ot bur. National 
Sendee may be. I. remember what 

, ike for poor people when this 
J did not exist-' It was grim. 
|j Conscientious working-class par. 

lid their best; to apprentice tl 
,-hildren to what they hoped would 
1 steady . trade. This needed mon 
dany apprentices..were- exploited _ 
aught nothing, in those, days of sweat 
.hops and intimidation- . I speak from 
•xperience- ■ 

A talented child then. Born '.in a 
vorking-class family . caused^ dismay, 
‘/here would the money come: from 
or the extra years .of study? . Where 
•ould they turn for advice?- Parents 

ij eared the talent might lead to the 
S'merer rather than fame. Yet talented 

bildren there certainly were. Talented 
n all directions. The wastage, liras; 
ricked. The only chance for a child'of 
alent was through the. sacrifice of Jtbe. 

1 West child in the family—winch-meant 
ripping economies, delayed or renouh- 
rd marriage, and a burden of guilt to 
idd to the normal - problems of the 
alented child. If the talent happened 
n the eldest child there was no b 

Ours is net a country which really 
encourages women, although our women 
have admirable records in every field 
They are allowed 10 try. Dt^p.te ujr 
famous Queens, lucy are too oi:c:i 
frowned out, n;aJe lu feel intruders :r» 
a mans world, especially in those- fields 
which desperately need the common- 
sense of practical-minded women. If l it 
work of women was ukeu as seriously 
as the work of men. and paid in pro¬ 
portion, ours would be a far happier 
and more efficient country. 

Today’s iclsrishin and press, advertis¬ 
ing the intake of chocolate-munching. 
Bahanta-hoUdoyina, snobbish sexpo'.s. 
does nor help our menage girls to grow 
imn calm and balanced women. Ir' til's 
is not propaganda -w! at is? Surely i; 
ivo'-se then the propaganda from |t-f*- 
wing countries pra s ng g;rls who fly 
a’rcraft (as pilots not hostesses» reach 
and doctor r mote tr-b-r^ :n harsh c^n 
dilions, led their frc*orv outpu*, 
bernme t»nfi*rcal Iraders and ndm’r'Is 
£xr»d keep their 1oaks find good manners. 

It is true the: ive are row educurnz 
some cf our able g'rls. Bur we a^c noi 
bTcking them as w- sheuid. \o erree* 
girls (or facton' workers) should be nur 
under intolerable sir3:ns nf cno'm 
unaided with borne, hfjfband. ch:ld--en 
and job. Other countries orovido dav 
nurseries, accessible and lat* shopnirg. 
oart-time jobs at hours geared to fit 
■n with family requirements. Wliv can¬ 
not we ? 

I must register one obvious cnmphhr , 
that could be remedied. Very monv 
women in this country (long befo-e 
middle ace and many more in middle 
ago) suffer frem trouble with *heir 
bocks. Slipped dlsc^. stm-'n^d mosc:es. 
arthritis are all »no common. B^ds end 
chairs are too soft and working con¬ 
ditions are not geared to good postu-i*. 
Yet rbe sp:nnl corsets supol-od bv oit 
hospitals are unbelievably clumsy, 
heavy, crippling and painfnf. monstro?'- 
t'es of heavy canves and buckled rows 
of thick webbing Vfce army js«-»e% 
which perhaps rhev der've from. T-f^ 
may be su}red to men who hare h'ck 
trouble though I Connor believe e'e" 
men could wear them. Purely ir .Js no' 
beyond the trit of our fnmot** design-'-* 
»o invent er»rnc-t,,fn'! l*?hr effect've and 
flexible ? Wbv don’t they try. 

To the meantime wc must help our 
e’rls. No need to urge erannies to *T»nd 
hy in emergences. We all do. 
career women I know who succ*is-f,>llv 
vomb'nn a inb trirh home and cH!Mre«i 
all assure me that theTr husbands a-o 
marvellous and rn.ioy lend'ng a hand 

l have TraT-ell"d eno-mou«I»* end 
'iwl and worked in manv co'inr-if** 
and Tt is with th>s eyoerlence behind 
me that I dec'^re B“;ra:n *0 cemn^r- 
urfrh tb.° T'erv best :n rhe nonl»*y. xr*^ety 
»nd or:®:nality pf itc native -slen*-. 
Kvervth :_ng 's here if we will o"1'- 
•ievelop it and use it for n«r own **nnd . 
KT«'rth Sea n!l is a fine bonus. Bu* 
will not •ove iu. Oi«r ta!enrc ron. And ' 
nur talents are female as w»U ns male. : 

■g; Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975. 

Terry Burton’s 
characterless 

Pete from 
H7io U'tmr.s 

Chips ? 
(Beanstalk 

Books). 

Ann Joves buns and loost. 

Pete likes milk ouddinq. 
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^ -- You cannot 
fail, at least that is 

the theory 
approximately 
girls will ncr- 

; This month 
. '50.000 boys and _ 

. - ously sit their “ 0 ” levels, 
.vhile about 250,000 will take 

-.V heir “A” levels. For the first 
ime since 1951, when GCE was 
aunched, candidues will be 

■. awarded official -“O’* level 
... irades, ranging fro it the coveted 

A to E with a further Uoclassi- 
/; fied Grade; dispensing with the 

old Pass and Fail results, Which 
will now become pan of educa- 
uonal history.' • *■ * 

In theory it will no-longer be- 
r possible to . fail : '.a-;, subject, 

although what effect ^rade H 
will have on a pupil’s j<fo oppor¬ 
tunities is impossible tr assess 

.... at this poiot. It is expeaed that 

GO per cent of 
pupils will get 
with the lower 
C measuring up to 
performance req 
former Pass.. 

. “A” level ex 
been awarding gra 
cisticaJ basis .since 
were first, inaugurate. 

O V level 
C or abovA 

ons of Grade 
emimlpium 
ed fot a 

u- ■ . . 
ers. iiave 

a:sra- 
exams 
As. a 

1 on 

guide to the boards,-the'Schools 
Council recently sent mirk -con. 
fidential memorandum, pi 
ing the percentages of ’^ilevei 
candidates they erpectV.to 
receive each grade -Their fore¬ 
cast is based on 1973 *‘.0” level 
results, and .Qn large and;fypi 
-subject entries. ,Iai» 'moi 
esoteric subjects such as -Greet 

and Latin,...the percentages 
would be very differeDL Grade 
A—10 per cent; Grade B—25 
percent; Grade Cr—25per cent; 
Grade D—10 per centGrade E 
—10 per cent; Unclassified—20 
per. cent. ' . ^ . 
. How.. the eight examining 
boards,.n’ho hold the. fete of all 
-these . pupils . in their hands, 
arrive at a common formula 
for marking when their sylla- 

::buses are so diverse* is a prob¬ 
lem which must. be. a subject 
of fascination .to _ parents. 

. teachers aqd pupils alike. . 
In future a Grade D from one 

board • should compare with 
-Grade D from another, but as 
Mr Alan Stephenson, Secretary 

- -..5*4 
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tyone who"s ever put^pen to paper knows 
ie sign of the arrow points to the world's 

pen-Its die final stamphfiapproval on 
a piece of flawless Paiicer mechanisrnu 

.s • 
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of the University of London 
Board, points out, “you can’t 
get 100 per cent comparability 

In order to arrive at a 
formula for the borderline 
cases, the DE and EU' bound¬ 
aries. two chief examiners from 
each of the boards have been 
examining _ scripts in eight 
major subjects in what the 
Schools Council, the indepen¬ 
dent . ■ advisory board . for 
secondary . examinations, calls 
“ agreement trials ”, during the 
past few weeks. 

According to Mr Colin 
Vickerman. deputy secretary of 
the .Joint Matriculation Board, 
examiners “have not had a 
great deal of difficulty”, but it 
is certain that many teachers 
would have liked to have had 
a peep-hole into the trials. 

The JMB, the London, and 
the Associated Examining 
Board, are the three leaders in 
the examining field. The others 
are the Oxford and Cambridge 
Schools Examination Board, the 
University of Cambridge Local 
Examinations Syndicate,, the 
Oxford Delegacy of Local Ex¬ 
aminations. the Southern Uni¬ 
versities Joint Board and the 
Welsh Joint Education Commit¬ 
tee. 

Dr John Stroud of the 
Schools Council dismisses so- 
called evidence of in compara¬ 
bility of standards between the 
eight as “folk lore”, and the 
Council maintain there is only 
one-third of a grade difference 
between Boards, but for this 
year’s candidates that one-third 
may mean a U instead of an E. 

Tutorial establishments such 
as Cambridge . Tutors and 
Edward Greene make no bones 
a bo or encouraging their weaker 
candidates to play the boards, 
particularly, in English- Lan¬ 
guage and History. 

Mr Roger Osborne, head 
of Cambridge , Tutors said: 
“Three of our students passed 
their English with the Associ¬ 
ated Examining Board last 
November, and faUed with 
London in the January exam. 
We also had a student who 
passed, on the AEB Maths 
examination in November, and 
failed London in January.” 

To avoid this playing around, 
the three-main boards fix their 
June English Language exams 
on the same day. But, as Mr 
Edward Greene points out, the 
Oxford and Cambridge Schools 
Examination Board, . highly 
favoured.by public and private 
schools, and the Southern 
Universities, hold their exams 
later in the month. 

The National . Union of 
Teachers views the advent of 
the official grading with some 
suspicion. It suspects a move to 
undermine its efforts to get 
through a common 16+ exam¬ 
ining system, and that the 
grades will attract a certain 
sector of CSE pupils, “ now they 
virtually cannot fail’ 

In fact, the number* taking 
both CSE and GCE are -steadily 
rising. The CSE reports a 56 
per cent increase in. one year, 
mainly due to the- rise in the 
school-leaving age. The Associ¬ 
ated Examining Board reports 

a 15 per cent increase in “ O ” 
level entrants this June, and/ 
London and the JMB claim a j 
5 per cent increase. 1 

Although there is a lot of , 
talk about comparability of ' 
standards, and certain important . 
tests are under way, there are , 
Schools Council and board mem- / 
bers who regard the reliability 
of examinations as a far more; 
worrying factor. Little has beep ' 
published on bow much a candi- •] 
date's results are influenced by 
his teacher, the examiner’s , 
mood on the marking day, a / 
bout of hay fever or—in the , 
case of girls—-a particularly bad = 
menstrual period. 

The eight examining boards 
are autonomous, although they 11 
pay lip-service to the Schools 
Council. Like any sound com¬ 
mercial venture, they have to 
pay for themselves. This year 
most of them have raised their 
fees because of inflation. The 
London Board exacts £1.75 for 
the initial entry, and a further 
£1-50 per “ O ” subject, and £3-25 
for "AsThis year’s total 
income will be about £2,500,000. 
Like the JMB, London is very 
proud of its £600,000 computer, 
which it shares with the uni¬ 
versity. 

Despite the arrival of com¬ 
puters, each of the main boards 
employs about 3,000 examiners, 
the majority practising school 
teachers, who are not exactly 
paid a fortune. They undergo a 
two to three-day training course 
—“ it’s important they mark 
consistently, not erratically ”, 
Mr Stephenson says—and their 
pay ranges from 24p to 70p 
(depending 011 the complexity 
of the syllabus) per script. 

Schools do not have to be 
wedded to any one board, 
although in practice they 
generally are. If a school does 
not like a certain board 
syllabus, it can change, says _Dr 
Stroud, hut administrative 
difficulties are usually a deter¬ 
rent Here and there schools 
are using different boards for 
subjects they cannot get with 
their traditional one. The AEB 
is the only one examining in 
History of Art “A” level. 

The JMB examines roughly 
north of Birmingham to Sot- 
land, but the AEB, which started 
In 1951 and is a relative new 
bov (London is more than 100 
years old), has its 240,000 “ O " 
level candidates this June 
dotted all over the country. 
London stil has 60 per pat of 
all home candidates within a 50- 
raile radius of the metropolis. 

With the advent of the com¬ 
mon 16+ examination unlikely 
until the end of the decade, 
the boards will continue very 
much along the same lines as 
they have been doing for years, 
some more self-critical than the 
others. But for the first time 
the official grades will mean a 
little more to those u O ” level 
boys and girls, when they sum¬ 
mon up their courage to open 
the dreaded envelope bearing 
the boards’ final assessment of 
their examinations. 

Geraldine HilJ 

Not many people care for rewLng-scheniujt. "1 hey 
are not laved by librarians or critics, by 
feminists or social philosophers, not even l*v 
those members of the lumpen-bourgeoisie who 
wear dirty trousers, call children always u kids ”, 
and thitik thereby- to be esteemed the Sew 
Proletariat. So far as I can discover the only 
people who tlo like reading-schemes are tbo'.e 
who write or edit them, and those who are 
insufficiently imaginative to think that children 
can become readers by some other means. (It 
is a little distressing that this last group includes 
many primary school teachers, who form the 
chief body of customers for the wretched 
things.) 

The varieties and functions of reading- 
schemes were analysed at some length in the 
recent Bullock Report on “ the teaching of read¬ 
ing and other uses of English **. The short¬ 
comings of too mechanistic an approach were 
recognized and the compilers of the report 
insisted that schemes should be “an ancillary 
parr of a school’s reading programme and noth¬ 
ing more Outside the narrow limits of the 
scheme there lies “a variety of supplementary 
materials ”—not the least of which are what 
the report refers to from time to time as “ real 
books 

Unfortunately however, critical antagonism to 
official reading schemes has not served so much 
to lessen tbeir incidence as to breed a whole 
host of glossy compromises, which may fall 
into the category of “ supplementary materials ” 
but are not to be automatically commended on 
that count alone. Certainly they have 
abandoned the rigid gradations of the old 
schemes, with all the attendant paraphernalia 
of work-books and flash-cards. In place of the 
unintentionally ironic styling of “ readers ” they 
have devised for themselves jolly series tirles 
like “ Beanstalk Books ”, or “ Snowball Books 
or “Robin Books”. Most ominously significant, 
thev no longer address themselves to a market 
serviced by educational contractors, but put on 
the laminations of popular appeal and make for 
the parents in the bookshops. 

It has not only been the Bullock Committee 
that has pointed out hoiv important it is for 
parents to involve themselves in the enioymem 
of books with their children from the very 
start. So many educationists and journalists 
have been belabouring the theme that before 
long we shall probably find that it is someth ins 
we have all been wrong about—and when that 
time arrives I should nor be surprised if one of 
the reasons for rejecting *0 obvious a Good 
Thing is this great spate of “supplementary 
books”, which prove to be little more than 
readinc-schenies for home consumption. Some, 
like the “ Ready to Books ” (Dent) our across 
contemporary catch-phrases they “will help 
young children to grasp basic concepts ”, ere. 
etc. Some, like the “Robin Books” (Hamlypi 
contain as much as a four-page horaily (repeated 

word for word in every 32-pagc Story Book i on 
how parents can “use” rbe book "with their 
children. And nearly al] seem to carry the 
imprimatur somewhere of a learned authority 
on language, or education, or perhaps even 
television broadcasting. 

After looking at no feu-cr than 92 of these 
books (yes. 92 published in the past six montiis) 
I am filled with a gloom which, if felt equally 
by the child readers, will put them off reading 
for life. With the much derided reading 
schemes at least you can see a reason 
for their hopelessness. They were (as Buliuck 
saysj in the dilemma of having to create 
interesting texts from a controlled vocabulary— 
a task which could only be accomplished by an 
iconoclastic satirist like Dr 5eu*s (and even he 
noils a little in bis two most recent productions 
There's n Wneket in mv Pocket and Grcni Pop 
for Up—both Collins 95p—the latter, unusually, 
illustrated by an English artist. Qucutin Blake5. 

With the 92 supplementary* however, there 
is no official constraint except for that of trie 
natural talents of the srnrytellers and 
illustrators involved—and on present evidence 
this is just not good enough for those very 
important people: five-year-old children. 
Broadly, rbe writers do one of three thins* 
They describe l“ Some animals have claws on 
their paws or hands”: Elizabeth Goodao-e m 
Words about Animals, Beanstalk Books, 50pi; 
they tell fanciful stories (“fay tbc fairy flies 
over Robin and wakes him up. It will soon be 
dav”: unintentional pun by Audrey Fawlcy in 
The Spring Fairy, Snowball Books. 25p); or 
they “encourage socialization ” (“Yes. Sarah 
and Thomas are really quite different’’—with 
a picture of rhe two naked children peeing o« 
the grass, in Gunilla Wolde’s Thomas is Dif¬ 
ferent, Brockhampton, 60p). There is hardly 
a moment when a truly individual voice speaks 
from these dull pages, which are lapped ou all 
sides by third-rate illustrations, many in the 
watered-down art-deco style ar present so much 
in favour with the students out of art-school. 

From such depressing fare what a pleasure 
it is to turn to the “Little Books” of John 
Burningbam. four new titles of which arc to be 
published later this month (Cape. SDp each). 
In size, in length, in number of word's the«c 
differ not at all from the dreadful 92—bur in 
what can only be called humanity they have all 
the sweetness of currants in buns. Their simnle, 
under-stated texts and their warm, funny draw¬ 
ings tell of the day-to-day doings of a small. 
moony boy—who has something nf the anuear■ 
ance of a very junior member of rhe Royal and 
Ancient. Brief and inconsequential tbnueh 
they be. they offer delishrs that can draw 
parent and child together in shared e*iio,*me*n. 
Thev bring books back from being mere com¬ 
modities to being “real”—an indi«pen«ahle 
part of childhood. 

Brian AJderson 

fountain pen. 
The Parker 61 is possibly Parker’s most inspired 

writing piece. 
In beautiful stainless steel, with interchangeable 

cartridge or ink bottle filling,the blotters a choice of 
eight gold nibs. 

A pen that earns its arrow by sheer craftsmanship. 
Around £9. 

f PARKER 
Bush House, London W.C2 
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Forward with hope towards a 

United States of Europe 
I find it odd time although vot¬ 
ing has, over the years, stead¬ 
ily become a less exh Liarating 
activity, aod has more and 
more corue to seem a weari¬ 
some and distasteful necessity, 
usually in the shape of that 
most dire {and most common) 
of necessities, the choice of the 
lesser evil, tomorrow's vote 
seems far once to be some- 
tiling not only of importance 
but uf pride, and to be full of 
hope and opportunity : indeed. 
J shall vote Yes with feelinvs I 
have not experienced in a poll¬ 
ing booth since the general 
election of 1959. For a massive 
Yes vote should tint be 
regarded only, or even mainlv, 
a> finishing for good and all 
the argument over Britain's 
membership of ibe EEC, 
though it certainly will have 
that effect; it should be 
thought of as clearing the last 
major obstacle from the path 
into a future bright ”itb 
expectation. Mind : the . clear¬ 
ing of obstacles from a parh 
does not by any means ensure 
that the path will be Followed, 
and the most catastrophic fal¬ 
lacy we could fall into is the 
belief rhar remaining in the 
EEC will in itself solve all our 
problems. On the contrary; 
remaining in the EEC will not 
in itself solve auy of our prob¬ 
lems. Hut it will give us tbe 
opportunity to solve them, and 
Men, in concert ivith our Euro¬ 
pean par Liters, it is up to us. I 
find it a heartening thought, 
but it is not only for the sake 
of so general a prospect that 1 
Snail vote Yes; there are 
particular benefits that I fore¬ 
see for this country from our 
continued membership, which 
go into the scale which I v.as 
tilling yesterday with the dis¬ 
advantages of .terminating the 
association. 

Progress towards the various 
Linus of union envisaged for 
the EEC has been very slow, 
though that is not surprising 
in view of the necessity of gen¬ 
eral agreement for every' step. 
I hope, if Britain is now to 
cease being a reluctant and un¬ 
trustworthy partner, that the 
speed oF that prosress will in¬ 
crease. We are still a very long 
way off a common currency, 
let*alone full economic union; 
but we should remember that 
each step taken makes the 
next one easier, and rite closer 
wc( approach to the goal the 
mdrie we shall burry to set to 
it. Shall I live to see a United 
States of* Europe? 1 think I 
shall; in anv case, I shall be 
voting for it tomorrow, how¬ 
ever far off it' fnov be and 
however rnanv far, more urgent 

rn'blems demand solution 
cfore it can even be seriously 

contemplated. 
Bu» of course that is not all 

I shall be voting for. I shall be 
voting for all the intermediate 
st-iggs. in the conviction that 
thr* are all «ahiabJe in rhetn- 
s^’-es e"cn iF rliev never oil- 
triwc !n the ideal. I shall be 
voting Yes because I think that 
n:ne advanced industrial 
economies, in. these dark days, . 
vnnld do. well to cooperate, in 
anv area onen to them, to 

Bernard Levin 

their mutual benefit, and 
because on top of that I think 
mat Britain needs such mutual 
sustenance more than most of 
her fellow-members, and will 
need it even more in the days 
ahead. I snail be voting Yes 
because I believe that this 
count rv has already derived 
benefits From her membership 
of the EEC, and _ will derive 
mam- .more, and if that is a 
nationally selfish reason for 
voting Yes, I must point out 
that practically the whole 
weight of the No argument has 
b-?en thrown behiud the case 
for total national selfishness, 
the Noes claiming (falsely, 
too) that it would profit us 
more, in the most literal sense, 
to be outside. I shall vote Yes, 
then, out of a belief that this 
country will have a greater 
chance' of prospering economi¬ 
cally in the EEC than outside 
it, but on top of that because I 
believe that, ignoring the argu¬ 
ments over rbc profir-and-loss 
account the unselfish reasons 
are overwbelminglv heaped up 
on rlie Yes side of the ledger. 
Is it not an inspiring deal, to 
work together, more and more 
closely, with a group of other 
democratic nations, not dissolv¬ 
ing our own notional identity, 
but using it to bring life and 
str^nerh ro a union wi'h other 
natinral identities? Is it rot a 
ivortl|i‘ endeavour tn sacrifice 

-*-111" f'r -*» jr»f rn-K-i’n'-iv 

illusory national snvorei.rr.Hv. 
?s •••<?" have sacrificed some¬ 
thing nf it again and again in 
rh* past, in such ventures as 
y*tn or for rhat natter the 
International Postal Union, for 
t'.*. ■'■i'*""1 '•non of ourselves 
ard nun friends ? 

I think there has never becu 
a time when it has been so 
important to realize that ive 
arc all members one of 
another. What strikes me on 
contemplating the nine econo¬ 
mics of the countries of the 
EEC is not the differences be¬ 
tween them, but the astonish¬ 
ing similarities—similarities 
not of detail but of underlying 
conditions and, even more, of 
aims. It will not, I believe, b~ 
many years before it will 
seem extraordinary and even 
horrible that there was a time 
when each country of an area 
as small and homogeneous as 
Western Europe acted as 
though its people did not need 
to consider the interests of 
their neighbours, but only 
their own, and that some of 
them truly believed that they 
could best further their own 
interests by igDoring their 
neighbours’. 

I shall vote Yes tomorrow 
because I believe that the EEC 
has proved the best staging- 
pdsc on the road away from 
what the late Desmond Don¬ 
nelly, in an inspired phrase, 
called “the European - Civil 
War that spanned the-- years 
frbpj 1914 to 1945 The EEC, 
after all, srews out of the 
Sfhuman Plan for the Coal aod 

Steel Community, launched 
only five years after that con¬ 
flict came to an end. and the 
Messina Conference, which 
launched the EEC, took place 
only five years after that, the 
Treaty of Rome being signed, 
it is worth recalling, as long 
ago as 1957. Europe has been 
treading that road, then, for a 
quarter of a century or so; 
but every road must lead to 
somewhere as well as from. 
The danger of a renewal of 
hostilities in chat Civil War 
has long since i*issed: but 
Europe is still seeking a set of 
positive aims and objects to 
take over from the crucial but 
essentially negative accomplish¬ 
ment of ensuring that Western 
Europe will never again wound 
itself. And I shall vote Yes 
because I think the, European 
Economic Community. with 
Britain in it, is the best instru¬ 
ment yet devised for helping 
us to find the aims and objects 
that give meaning to the peace, 
and for helping us to further 
those aims when they are 
decided upon. 

I shall vote Yes because the 
danger from within is still sup¬ 
plemented (and, of course, in 
large measure direcied) from 
without, and because I think 
th2t the EEC, in partnership 
with Nato, offers all its 
members the best means of 
defending themselves against 
that danger. The United States 
is going through a new isola¬ 
tionist phase; I believe it will 
prove temporary, but it may 
not, and in any case America's 
relations with Europe have 
been changing over the years, 
and will never again be what 
they were in the first 20 years 
after the war. Disengagement 
is a two-way affair; it will do 
Western Europe nothing but 
good to rely more upoa its 
own efforts, but it if is co do 
so it has to muster all the 
strength ir can. and although 
Britain will suffer most from 
the disastrous weakening that 
would follow her withdrawal 
from the EEC, the danger to 
Western Europe as a whole 
would be immediately in¬ 
creased. 

I shall vote Yes for these 
reasons and a score of others. 
I hope and believe that a great 
majority of voters will vote 
Yes. and I shall go to the poU 
with a light heart in that confi¬ 
dent expectation. I believe that 
disaster faces us outside the 
European Economic Co en¬ 
nui ni tv. but I shall feel more 
than relief if I am proved right 
about the outcome of the vote. 
I shall feel, much more 
strongly, a positive pleasure 
and pride that our country is 
to be permanently part of the 
continent from which she has 
been tco often meaning less Jv 
and damagingly estranged. I 
shall be votjng tomorrow in 
the cause of the future against 
the past, cooperation against 
strife, hope against fear, for¬ 
ward against backward. Yes 
against No. Is not that a cause 
worth Voting for ? And have 
we not reason to feel glad as 
we vote for it ? 

•C) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 
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The one st c fact that goes beyond 
mountains and bureaucrats 

butter 

It is the old, old worry : will 
the British people perceive in 
time what is happening to them 
and where they are being 
taken ? If they do, 1 am not 
afraid for the outcome. But will 
they ? 

I suppose there is rarely or 
never an absolute *' lust 
chance ”, though the vocabulary 
of politicians would be seriously 
impoverished without t:»e 
phrase ; and refereudum day is 
certain!uot the last chance, 
because I ant sure that, if tin? 
result is interpreted as sanc¬ 
tioning Stay In. the events of 
the following months will open 
many eyes rhat arc closed at 
present. Perhaps, however, 1 
nticht express It this way : if 
referendum day is not Septem¬ 
ber, 1939, at. an rate it is 
September. 1938. _ . 

The nation is being invited to 
confirm die suirender. and 
the permanent surrender, of its 
most precious possession: its 
political independence and 
parliamentary self-government, 
the right to five under laws and 
to pay taxes authorized only by 
Parliament and to be governed 
by policies For which the execu¬ 
tive is fully accountable through 
Parliament to the electorate. 
Above and beyond all the argu¬ 
ments about butter mountains 
aod Brussels bureaucrats there 
lies that stark fact, undented 
and undcuiable. 

Ir is undented because that is 
what the European Communi¬ 
ties Act, 1972, says; it is 
undeniable because that is why 
the advocates of British mem¬ 
bership commend it- The diffi¬ 
culty is that to most British 
people the thing is inconceiv¬ 
able—as I remember that the 
idea of a Second World War 
was inconceivable to most of 
them during most of the ’.30’s. 
** But surely ”, they so often 
say, “ the French and the 
Germans and the other member 
states have not given up their 
independence and self-govern¬ 
ment. and don’t intend to ? ” 
The question—and the answer 
to it—are typical of the mutual 
incomprehension between 
Britain and the Continent in 
matters political. 

The answer is “Yes. the-.* 
have given up their independ¬ 
ence and self-government: 
they fully intended this; and 
that to them is what the EEC 
is about ”. 

Let us take a closer look at 

the founder Six. The West 
Germans make no secret of uot 
merely not desiring, but actu¬ 
ally fearing to be an inderj-’nd- 
ent nation : the EEC.is for them 
an insurance against them¬ 
selves. For the Low Countries 
—Benelux—national independ¬ 
ence v.as something never more 
than precariously secured to 
them by a balance of power in 
Western Europe in wSlic'd, with 
good reason from e.vpericnce. 
t’sey have lost faith. Their posi¬ 
tion as provinces in a West 
European state, or as states. in 
a West European federation, 
would represent no noticeable 
loss- In Belgium, especially die 
pride oF independence and 
distinctiveness and of self- 
government has belonged, since 
the Middle Ages, to the city 
and not to the territory. 

About the strength and 
reality of the national pride of 
the French there is no manner 
of doubt; ' but it attaches 
neither to independence not. 

still Jess, ro democratic self- 
government. The Fifth Republic 
is nearer to an elective dictator¬ 
ship than to a parliamentary 
democracy. A Frenchman in 
the Council of Ministers, or the 
will of the French executive 
brought to bear through the 
institutions of the Community, 
is for France the reality of. 
national power—the wider the. 
stage on which Louis XIV, 
Bonaparte or General tie Gauiie 
perform, the greater the glory 
of France. Nothing could be 
more remote from -French ex¬ 
perience or conception than our 
British inability to understand 
liberty and nationhood apart 
from the supremacy aud inde¬ 
pendence of Parliament. 

Italian nationality owes even 
less to parliamentary self- 
government than does that of 
France. A federation of Euro¬ 
pean states in which Italy was 
absorbed would seem - but a 
natural extension. of the pro¬ 
cess by which modern Italy was 

so recently assembled from its 
db-wse component parts. 

The case of Italy Ts a re¬ 
minder too that all the founder 
states of the Community, in 
sharp contrast ivith ourselves, 
are historically familiar with 
the idea of a. larger and Euro¬ 
pean imporitun exercising au 
acknowledged, if for long a 
shadowy, authority which over¬ 
steps national boundaries. The 
rale of an external law is 
nothing new or strange w 
them, whereas for. close on 500 
vears—the whole of our fa is to rv 
since the Middle Ages—the 
very notion has been totally 
repugnant to the Enghsh. 
When kings like. Henry Mil. 
and Edward I before him, de¬ 
clared that “this realm, is an 
empire of itself" they warp 
speaking the mind of the 
Englishman; ; 

Even when the Community 
.seems to our. ears to be using 
the language of parliamentary 
sovereignty, it is really talking 

;■ -••••• .v 
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abort someth!ns quite different 
The directly elected . F.uropea: 
parliament,'which is integral, i- 
the Treaty of Rome and trine’ 
the other"members of the Con 
inanity are serious in envisr 
ptng for oo more than two o 
three vears ahead, has nut inn 
but the name in common *m 
what we mean by Parliament o 
what Parliament means to u. 
U is another mssnjr'enr in 
creating a now artificial sum 
a delegate assembly, pc-rfccti 
intelligible and (aiailiar t 
member states whose urine 
constitutions, which bruud. 
them into existence, prescribe 
just such assemblies. 

To us a parliament noi repn 
senting an electorale so hoitu 
geneous as to accept th 
majority ss binding Hi 
minority ard the institution .■ 
endowing with authority th 
outcome of debate is an absu' 
dity or. a monstrosity, a devic 
in our terms essentially in. 
democratic. Parliament for v 
docs net produce unity: it i 
the expression of a pre-existiu 
unity. . , 

The British people have n* 
notirn of wfcat the rest of ihL 
Conununity assumes thir ting 
are meaning by accenting men" 
be.'ship. The mutual misuedoj 
su riding would only Ii 
brightened and rendered mo: 
dangerous if British tre-mb* j 

■ship appeared to be corfirsnr] 
-'by a method which the r«; 
would mistake for die cquiv 
lent of one at' their own co 
sritutional procedures. 

Before and during rl 
referendum -campaign ilte sii 
fwrters nf British nsemheraM 
with a few honourable e see 
tions. have nut only not e 
deavoured to make tbijr cU 
to the electors: thirr £‘»ij 
out of their way to soothe anti 
any suspicion that the rem’ 
ciation of nationhood Throne 
Commumjy membership fu‘ 
domental, deliberate and rcli, 
tirely imminent. All the moi 
bitter and damxging would ' 
the revulsion do bulb 
when the realization evptirua! 
dawned that coch had he 
deceived. AUnon p.v»«ir is 
slander; but it is a slander \ 
have often courted. u"'J pc. 
more recklessly than now. 

J. Enoch Powc 
The author is United Utet 
Unionist MP for Down. Sout! 

Cj Times Newspapers Lid, IP 

Raymond Fletcher 

Travelling first class on a second class ticket 
Most of those who make history 
are rarely conscious of what 
they are doing or where they 
are going, a fact of life drama¬ 
tized in all revolutions. George 
Washington, for ^ example, 
never thought of himself as a 
revolutionary and was only half 
a Republican even after his 
election to the presidency of 

as that of Luxembourg, are in destined for the graveyard, night, 
for a shock. Industry an Europe’s. golden point 

So far, as new, renegotiating triangle" simply eat lame common _ 
members, we have travelled in ducks. And nearly all of our and a relatively 

mirting tim. country to a Euro- Cbimchfll. 
pean future is quite another. The people, haying willed r 
We still have to earn the right end, will allow him virtually 
to travel first class, and that dictate the means. IIoi\l\ 
will mean social‘changes just as drastic the measiues needed 
drastic, if. completely different, ' build, up industrial muscle a 
as anv advocated by Mr Beun. drain aftay the inflation that 

_____ ___ And if we do not like what we killing our society, they will 
the most successful republic in ment. The European ticket*"ml- the Community will somehow -have voted ourselves into'it will accepted. If, tint is. they 

lector is a businessman. Bis liberate all right thinking be no use going on the rampage Ppwerfutiy 
business is business, not pour- persons from him. It won’t. He like disappointed ‘Leeds United ” 

personifies ideas that are in the 

a first-class compartment on a 
second-class ticket. If we decide 
to continue the journey the 
ticket collector will soon be 
round—and he is a much harder 
man than the compromising 
politicians with whom our 
negotiators have reached agree- 

handicapped birds, needless to 
say, were crippling themselves 
years before Mr Wedgwood 
Beun liberated himself from the 
House of hards. ■ 

All of which brings me to my 
friend Mr Beun and the peculiar 
delusion that-deciding to stay in 

history. 
Oliver Cromwell, unlike John 

Hampden, loyally paid ship 
money to the king he was later 
to Jdll, What is true of leaders 
Is equally true of the led. 
Tomorrow we shall go to the 
polls in an exercise that is 
revolutionary only in the sense 
that it has never happened 
before. But whatever the result, 
we roust cot imagine that an 
affirmative vote will simply 
mean business as usual with 
Brussels and a negative one 
business as usual without 
Brussels. 

This referendum will rever¬ 
berate. Nothing can ever be 
quite the same again after it 
is over. In the first place, many 
who vote “yes” in the firm 
belief that, once locked into 
the market, its tonic effects will 
soon have us working like 
Germans, eating like French¬ 
men, living like lightheartedly 
Italians and enjoying all these 
benefits in a society as stable 

tits out sentimental rhetoric 
about the glories of Europe. 

Lasr weekend I walked the 
real corridors of European 
power. They are dusty. They 
are sometimes unbearably 
noisy. They are crowded with 
men who are uo more impressed 
by a visiting British. politician 
than I am by an intruding flea. 
They are neither in Brusseb 
nor in Strasbourg. These cor¬ 
ridors were between machines 
in the gigantic engineering 
plants of the Ruhr. 

I am not hostile to. this 
environment. The wealth pro¬ 
duced here spreads itself out in 
a country with the best govern¬ 
ment in Europe and the majority 
of those who produce it are 
social democrats, who think and 
vote as I do. But they represent 
the competition; and British 
industries which cannot, or will 
not measure up to it will, from 
the “ yes ” vote onwards, be 

European air too and he is well 
entrenched there under a 
hundred different names. 

German trade unionists, at 
their recent congress, voted to 
campaign for an even bigger 
share in management that the 
present system of codetermina¬ 
tion gives them; and- their 
leader. Herr Vetter, is as lowly 
regarded in German boardrooms 
as Mr Bean is in ours. Inside 
the EEC moreover, there is in 
full flower what we have only 
as a seedling—a massive effect¬ 
ively organized totalitarian left. 
Italian and French utuoos, as - 
everyone knows, are led by com¬ 
munists. 

None of tills will, of course 
influence a single vote 
tomorrow. As far as I am con¬ 
cerned, the debate ended with 
tliat splendidly civilized dis¬ 
cussion between Mr Jenkins and 
Mr Eenn on Panorama tfye other 

essij 
tial and inevitable consequent 

supporters,, in Paris. The *>f the decision.we have to nu 
penalties for industries’ self- tomorrow. And it makes 
destruction (and capitalists, difference whether tliat tit 
who wi^ not invest are just as “{''n “ tUa vvr nr 
guilty df this as the socalled 
f‘ militants-”) in the Europe of 
the Rome Treaty arc automatic, 
swift and lethaL 

But there wDl. be -another 
irreversible consequence of the 
referendum, apart from its pos¬ 
sible outcome. A referendum 

sion is to stay in the EEC or 
get out. 

Because ir our present st 
we are simply not fit enou; 
both as a society and an e 
noroy, to iplay any t role 
Europe other than that of' im¬ 
permanent outpatient of ■ 
EEC’s inadequately finant 

begins by diffusing power and regional ;id department. Nor . ^ 
ends, by concentrating it. No we., withlraw, can we "n < — 
general election can give full into th©' world suffering fr r 
expression to the will of a industrial! obesity and unnec‘ 
people. A referendum, by. 
focusing all arguments, feelings 
and prejudices on a single ques¬ 
tion, docs exactly that. 

Once having made a decision 
themselves which they are 
usually content to leave to 
others, the people are almost 
frantically eager to hand back 
the power they have enjoyed for 
a day. Mr Harold Wilson, to put 

sary internal conflicts. 
Wilson' will not require 
throw ' any minister to 
wolves' to restore cocfitk-i 
We skall not like hard, n 
less leadership. Future his 
ians Slight. 

The-author is Labour 
MP for Tikes ton. 

Times Newspapers Ltd, 1 

What surprises me most about 
the referendum campaign is 
that, after nearly three months 
of rhetoric, interest is bolding 
up so well. It is not nearly as 
boring as I anticipated it would 
be at this stage. To check on 
whether this was a general 
reaction. Michael Horsnell went 
to a pro-European meeting at 
Greenwich Town Hall on Mon- 
day night. He reports: 

The Times 
Diary 

A surprising 
airZ'ZZ lack of boredom 

Morgan, now a Brussels bureau¬ 
crat, were addressing a packed 
and attentive meeting of 300 
people. This was a good turn¬ 
out, considering rhat other stars 
of both factions—Roy Jenkins, 
Tony Benn, Edward Hearh, 
Reginald Maudling, Enoch 
Powell—were performing on 
television, as well as Kojak and 
the Likely Lads. 

I did find a handful of people 
who bad deserted their living 
rooms for ulterior reasons. One 
young man took his wife along 
because their television had 
broken down. And a middle- 
aged man said he was there 
because he had “ always .*atncr 
fancied Shirley ”. 

Many'in the audience already 
regarded themselves as Euro¬ 
peans, including Arthur 
Richardson, a retired boiler- 
maker, who has lived in Green- 

get the answer to the balance 
of trade problem I am prepared 
to have my opinion altered.” 

There were some who felt 
cynical about the whole issue, 
including tbe domination of the 
campaign by high-powered pub- &r,'afe' 

a preview of our future way of 
life”. 

When the invkatioa came it.- 
was-—appropriateIy considering 
tfie enormity of the subject— 
one of those unwieldy ones 
which do a or fit into the pocket. 
And as if. that were not enough, 
on Monday I received a note 
by recorded delivery,- telling 
me bow much Hardy was look¬ 
ing forward to meeting me. 

And indeed- he greeted me 
most cordially, though he made 
an impenetrable joke about my 
purple tie.- Later I surmized 
that he was perhaps evcing it 
for oil stains. For the function 
was the national launch of a 
new detergent containing, 
apparently for the first time 
ever, a solvent which dissolves 

I i»So looking Xonrara to 

Shopping abroad.witnout 

.people thinking one's ranking j 

a political point. . 

lie relations experts. These in¬ 
cluded Peter Jay, a writer, aged 
30 (not the one who work* for 
The Times and television!. 

He said before the meeting: 
“ I am hoping to hear the first 
intelligent speech on the sub¬ 
ject. I haven’t been following 
tbe referendum very closely 
and it seems a Low-level, petty- 
minded debate. 

“ People will have to make 
a totally intuitive choice on 
Thursday, there’s no other way. 
Facts don’t seem to count.” 

Yet despite his cynicism, he 

John Ford, a researcher into 
fabric care, started us off on a 
suitably universal note with 
some philosophical thoughts on 
fashion. Everyone, in the clothes 
he chose, was making a state¬ 
ment about himself. “ We are 
all wearing something which 
says we are going to a function 
something like this, and not 
going into the garden to do 
some gardening,” he observed. 

Then Tony Rinde, develop¬ 
ment manager for Lever 
Brothers, dazzled us ivith some 
statistics. During the session we 

wich for GO years. He told me: and some 300 others took tbe bad given off enough bodsTfaf 
, rm^ Ir1favou,r of JO!Zl'°ir bur trouble to nira out. Indicating be asserted^to cover five pj[l 

wds animated and legalistic 
bate beforehand about 
ptder of precedence which 
implied, .especially as it 
strongly, forbidden to leave 
room to which one had b 
assigned. 

There was some relief v, 
it was learnt that the Qu 
and the Duke would each 
spending exactly half an li 
in each room, but this tur 
out to be unfair because ne 
half tbe guests were in 
CJtnmon Room, and thus 
liss opportunity to be eba 
a>. There were also many fc 
holders of high legal offici 
that room, and the repor 
were all there, thus proviu 
tD be tbe lowest in status. 

However, both tbe Qu 
and her husband were in j 
mood and were much admi 
though no reporters—not e 
the man from The Timt 
could talk to them. 

The evening’s celebrati 
continued with a dinner-do 
at the Waldorf and an alj-ni 
discotheque on HMS Self 
Survivors attended a banque 
the Guildhall last night, wh 
Princess Alexandra and An 
Ogilvie were guests. 

AH this expenditure, howe- 
has bad its consequences. E 
the very substantial coffers 

Thev eave m fond drink a the Law Society have now b 
large pack of the magic^owder Si ei?“c 
and a headscarf, which should measures is the scrapping 

° otherwise we wouldn’t have 
gone ahead and launched it 
nationally, would we? ” 

when I dig ray allotment. Life annual conference—-a_ trad) 
be marvellous from now naI flleellIJS point for L will 

on. 

Royal do 

I came along because I like to an impressive seriousness of low-cases. When asked 94 npr 
listen. I would rather come to purpose. cenr nf nPnnip * pe^ 
a meeting than listen on TV. J 2J2L" aor™3 

the. Clean fun 
[raded positioi"the w^° goi^tTbe^ap^eS^S TS tood^S oTbettet^n 
.ng aspect of her EEC member- the London Press Ce^e y^ter- their rSr?m? ^ 
ship. These included Lionel day because Of the weight nf Riddin<r u r - 

advance publicity. Last month RepoiterV th^Yew^l Sk^d 
who told me before tbe meet- Leo Hardv. chairman nf T/.™. na,j_ j if*r’ y at'K‘eT 
ing: u I am a Labour supporter Brothers, wrote celling melfaat tW^7^p™^thhJdTho4ht 
whV Ch3 r 1 p te*wnlfn rt,n h}fari"2 T.w»uld soon receive an in vita- it better, Pand how many only 
what Shirley Williams has to non. to “Tomorrow’s Wash— as good. He did nor h avetb e 
say since iris in direct contrast an insight into the chan pin? exart fi o.,r» h.T, i,* ..Tfh nviT. rmininn Tf T wiaugmg exact ligure. Out lie was sure accuruiug iq uie colour Ol tee 

,'than balf thought it better tickets they held, and there 

nal meenng point 
loading solicitors. 

Andrew Cartwright of Lon. 
was intrigued to read in 
brochure for British Ainr 
Sovereign Holidays: “ t 

The Law Society celebrated its 
150th anniversary on Monday - 
night by inviting the Queen ana Africa—so different, so unit. 
Prince Philip for champagne at to infectiousIs it, he u 
its-sumptuous ball in Chancery tiers, the start of a new i. 
Lane. The 900 guests were alio- of special interest holiday ? 
cated to three different rooms, 
according'to the colour of tie pl_ 
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and lie European': element 
have been notably reduced. 

The Curia.itself, the. ad:, 
ministrativfi machinery for 

governing, the .church, re¬ 
flects the same chauges. Non- 
Jtalians hold imponazn posts, 
beginning with that of the 

cardinal-secretary, iiowheld 
by the. French Cardinal 
Villon Among the sacred 
congregations, which corres- 
ipond .ro. departments in the’ 
church’s - government, the 
former Holy Office, now 
known as rife Congregation 
for the Doctrine of the Faith, 
has a Yugoslav, Cardinal 
Seper, ar its head - 

■ Indeed, of the 10 congre¬ 
gations, only two (those 
dealing - with bishops and 
with canonizations), have an 
Italiari^orn' prelate as pr* 

w, - 

mm: 
-***•** 

J n- • 
•"-TV 

Largely advisory 1 
synod 1 

A -fairly new body respond- ] 
ing ro the Vancan’s need for > 

■a broader outlook is the.I 
International Synod -' of 
Bishops. This body was set 
up by the 'present Pope in- 
September,. 1965, as the em¬ 
bodiment of the Doctrine' of 
Episcopal Coliegialiiy on 
which -the- Second ' Vatican 
Council placed such import¬ 
ance, . CoilegiaKty was . the 
principal theme ofrhecoun- 
dl and is based on . the 
assumptions that the bishops, 
as descendants by consecra¬ 
tion. of the. Apostles- are .a 
college and responsible, with 
the Pope, for the government 
of the "cMrch. 

The Synod established .to 
represent this doctrine is 
largely -advisory, bur - on 
occasion It can have .deliber¬ 
ative functions* although the 
Pope would have to ratify its1 ( 
declaims. It.has so far. sat 
four times and the- next ses¬ 
sion is due in 1977. 

With fairness one could say 
that the Synod is still shaping - 
its role in the machinery of. 
the church. At least it can. : 
be said that the-Synod-pro-’ .‘ 
vickes the bishops of-the world- •] 
with the chance of -making ! 
their views publicly known, .. 
It !has yet to solve the. prob-. j 
Icon of how. to express1 an i 
agreed formulation-of rhisse -. 
views, which are often widely . 
differing. i 

Withour sUch formulation, i 

. •■..v >‘ ’ ■'* ..---* 
b &*■- 
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The Laocoan (top.left) arid the Belvedere Torso (left) hold a preeminent place iai the Vatican’s collection 
of sculpture after more-than forir centuries. Books in the library’s vast collection include early and rare 
sprinted works, exhibitions of wbjich (right) draw admiring visitors. 

it is net easy for the Synod’s: 
permanent steering commit¬ 
tee and secretariat, which are 
based iti Rome, to press'for¬ 
ward the .views' expressed in 
the assemblies. .This sound¬ 
ing board, of. views .from the 
Catholic, .world has to- ,be 
made part of’the essentially 
m opa rch i cql. structure of. th e. 
Vatican, a difficult task and 
a challenge to ingenuity. ” 

Of the traditional bodies 
through -whi|ch the church 
maintains its contacts with 
the. world, tfhe most intrigu¬ 
ing is the Papal Diplomatic 
Corpse An J apostolic nuncio 
has two ranks :'he is a bishop 
and. an'ambassador. He re-, 
ports Jaa dk t£>. the -Vatican like 
any other diplomat and fol¬ 
lows .the tiormal rules of in¬ 

ternational diplomacy, but 
the object of papal diplomacy 
differs from that of a normal 
temporal power. 

The first aim of the nuncio 
is to prorecr the practice of 
the Catholic religion in the 
country in which- he is sta¬ 
tioned. He may have per¬ 
sonal preferences for a par¬ 
ticular form of government, 
but . the main aim is to see 

that Roman Catholicii an is 
given the freedom it requires 
whatever government, is in 
power. 

This over-riding considera¬ 
tion sometimes causes anoma¬ 
lies: for instance the ‘Vatican 
is being cautious in Chile and 
does not allow itself to be in- 
ducod into axpre.-; non* or 

actions on moral is sues. 
This does not mean that 

the Vatican is unaware of 
moral issues: it means that 
it sees chose issues in a quite 
different form. The Vatican 
is frequently misunderstood 
for this reason, which is sim¬ 
ply one of the many obstacles 
it 'meets in the involved pro¬ 
cess of cultivating its rela¬ 
tions with the world at large. 

by Georgina Masson 

The greatest treasure of the 
Vatican Palace is undoubt¬ 
edly the Sistine Chapel. Its 
attraction lies not only in 
the fact that there Italian 
Renaissance arc reached its 
peak, but also because the 
familiar story of Michelan¬ 
gelo's titanic, single-handed 
labour endows the chapel 
with dramatic human in* 
rerest. 

What is perhaps not 
always so well remembered 
is that Michelangelo would 
never have received this, his 
greatest commission, if it 
had not been for the intui¬ 
tion of Julius U. At the 
time, Michelangelo, who was 
33, was known only as a 
sculptor. It was Julius who 
perceived his genius and 
pressed the commission on 
an unwilling man, who as 
yet bad no experience of 
fresco painting. 

Tlius in a sense the Pope 
shared the burden of the 
undertaking, which, if it 
had failed, would have 
marred the beauty _ of the 
chapel founded by his uncle 
Sixtus IV. who had 
employed Botticelli, Ghirlan¬ 
daio, Pinmricehio and 
Cosimo Rosselli, the great¬ 
est artists of his own day, to 
paint the frescoes on the 
walls. 

The Vatican had become 
the official residence of the 
Popes only after their 
return from Avignon in 
1377. Little had been done 
to make it worthy of its 
new function before the 
accession of Nicholas V in 
1447. He renovated the 
medieval apartment of the 
Popes, and added a new 
wing to the palace overlook¬ 
ing the orchards ro the 
north. It was here that he 
and most of his immediate 
successors lived, and three 
of them—Nicholas himself, 
Alexander Vr and Julius II 
—commissioned for it three 
of the Vatican's great 
Renaissance treasures. 

The earliest—Fra Ange¬ 
lico’s exquisite frescoes of 
events in the life of St Law¬ 
rence—decorate Nicholas’s 
own private chape J. The 
second-—the Eorgia apart¬ 
ment—could not present a 
greater contrast, -especially 
now that it is filled with 
Pope Paul's collection of 
modern art. For here the 
gilding and rich colours of 
Pinturicchio’s frescoes ref¬ 
lect Alexander Vi’s taste for 
opulent splendour. 

This evidently did not 
appeal to Julius II, any 
more than did his memories 
of his predecessor. For in 
1507 Julius, moved from tho 
Borgia apartment to the 

mite of rooms above, 
tlthough these were then 
reing redecorated by Peru- 
tfno and other artists. 

! In 1509, after Julius had 
Sven him a sinecure in the 
tffice of Papal briefs, 
Eaphacl was entrusted with 
tic decoration of these 
noms, then, and now, eonsid- 
eed to be bis masterpiece. 
Tius, contrary to custom, 
tiey are called, not after 
tie Pope who commissioned 
tiem, but simply the Stanze 
6 Raffacllo. 

Today Nicholas V’s wing 
sends in the centre of 
tie Vatican Palace, facing 
tie library across the Cor- 
tife del Belvedere. It is thus 
associated with the two ear¬ 
lier Vatican collections of 
treasures. 

Clie library, founded in 
144) with some 340 codices, 
is the oldest. Originally it 
wa: housed in Nicholas's 
bidding, but by the end or 
the.slxteenth century it had 
already grown so much that 
SLtus V built the existing 
libriry. This now contains 
more than a million printed 
bows, vast collections of 
manuscripts and incunabula, 
the Archivio Segreto—which 
has.nearly 10 miles of shelv- 
jng—and several other 
archives. 

It would be hard to count 
the treasures of the library 
and archives today, but 
their extraordinary variety 
is illistratcd by those that 
are tisplayed in the Salons 
Sis rim. These include 
fourtl and fifth century 
Anglo-Saxon Gospels, apo¬ 
graph poems of Petrarch 
and Michelangelo. Born ceil’s 
illustrations for Dante's 
Dinner. CommctUa, H.*nry 
Vm’s love letters to Anne 
Boleyn. and an autograph 
letter from the Chrsrian 
Empress Helena of fhina. 
written1 to Innocent X Dti 

November 4. 1G50- 

The library bulletin* cut 
Bramandc's Cortile de Bel¬ 
vedere in two. Originally, 
this, the, first great Rician 
Renaissance garden, had 
stretched from the palace to 
Innocent' VIT’s oJd VHb del 
Belvedere. This was rans- 
formed to create a sutable 
setting fotr Julius II's olfac¬ 
tion of antique sculiturs. 
the nucleus from \vhid rhe 
Vatican collection has 
grown to .become the la-gest 
in rhe world. 

Although more than 450 
years hare passed jiace 
Julius’s death, bis thief 
treasures—-the Laocoon,.the 
Belvedere Apollo and the 
Torso—are still the most 
celebrated pieces in th- col¬ 
lection. Many others have 
been added by suhsetuent 
Popes, including the Mars 
of Todi, the Chiaranonti 

Xiobid, rhe Jove of Otricoli, 
the Apollo Sauroctonus and 
the Augustus of Pritna 
Porta. 

One of the most fascinat¬ 
ing aspects of the Vatican 
collections is that, unlike 
other regal ones, they ref¬ 
lect, not Lhe tastes and in¬ 
terests of a single dynasty 
but those of the 55 pope; 
who have reigned since 
1440, and many of the esr- 
lier ones as well, also of 
some of the cardinals tney 
created. 

A splendid thirteenth-cen¬ 
tury onus Anglicanum Cope 
ups worn by Boniface VUl 
at the opening of ihJ fir-it 
Holy Year in 1300..And the 
Vatican owes ;n one 
Leonardo to Naaoieon’s 
unde. Cardinal Esth, who 
found half of it in an 
antique shop and tin other 
being used as a ;obblers 
bench. It now hanrs in the 
same room as .Raphael's 
transfiguration, in the pic¬ 
ture gallery, wiich also 
houses the famois Raphael 
tapestries. 

During the Napoleonic 
wars some of he Vatican 
treasures mi‘.rated to 
France, and sone, like tine 
Belvedere stave of the 
Tiber River ;od and the 
Carpegna caneos, never 
returned. Tiev were re¬ 
placed by nimtecnth-centun.- 
rreasures. su-h as Canova's 
Perseus. 

Others wee rescued by a 
British navrl squadron com¬ 
manded b) Captain Trou- 
bridge. w£o was awarded 
the privilege of enibJa*onine 
the keys if St Peter on his 
arms. 

Not sfII of the treasures of 
the Vatican are rich and 
grand. Some, the aldesi, are 
humble.objects, tiougb they 
are nc: the oldest in the 
chronological sense. _ Bur 
thev have beet associated 
with the Holy See longer 
than any of tfc others. For 
centuries they formed 
of the treasure cf rhe 
Sancta SJiciorum. ti'e 
ancient pr.raie chapel uf 
ihe pupcs in ilie Lateran 
Palace. 

Some cr rhera are simple 
ecclesiastcal vestments of 
wool or linen, dating from 
the firs to the third cen¬ 
tury. 

Cthe's are scraps of 
cloth-^the Limoomina or 
Brnnten, believed to have 
been soaked in the blood of 
marf-Ts. For the early 
Chrstians conuaued the old 
cusom of thus preserving 
chi blood of rhe brave os 
tie pagans had preserved 
tJat of loved ones, heroes 
fiid famous gladiarors, 
because thev believed that 

some of their virtues were 
thus transferred to them¬ 
selves. 
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g “r - ADVERTISEMENT . . - 

■jrr:w& 
■*y TOURISM IN PUGLIA: 

An offer which bears no comparison 

Aw Vincenzo Palma, Regional Adviser for 'Tourism and' 
the .Hotel Industry. - 

1969 Hotel 
.Guests 

Guests 
other 
-than 
hotel 

, Bari 591,825 53,458 

Brindisi 342,881 139,534 

Foggia 466,367 157,490 

Lecce 202,063 37,505 

' Taranto 284,490 73,973 

Puglia 
. 

1,887,626 461,960 

Guests, 
other? 
than 
hotcj 

645^183 Bari 

482,415 Brindisi 

623,857 Foggia 

239,568 Lecce 

358,463 Taranto 

Total 
• Guests 

708,600 

562,447 

872,456 

628,612 

517,551 

2,301,859 9S7'-,S07 3,289,666 
PtfSIar. Where Nature is colour 

Castcl del Manta 

1 v whrtlhr industrialised. TOor- Conservation of the environment, Improvement of acrom- Article taken from " La Gazzetta del Mezxogiomo ” of J8 May J975. 
,r: ‘Zl, Z.tfrnr_ .hi, because modation facilities and enconraglng tourisne arc the main 

Results and Prospects .^S sS SMEAR CAMPAIGN L 
•. environment on which ACCOmmOdatlOIl taCllltaeS 

Despite the present nco- tourist amenities Including no lay the foundations for its . tui-ccj n a. a. ■ o. •,*' 
>nnc difficulties, tourism is every comfort required by ^mansion. OH tllC IDCfCHSC X U&liH U2II12fcrOUS 10 tOUriStS arr o nontic difficulties, tourism is every comfort required by -espansion. 

5 still booming hi Puglia. boll day-makers.. And this offer- jm rtife is the concern of 
o Although the region Is ex- being carefully considered- .Tftie^Hegjon, and more spec!- 

SMEAR CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED 
^ a , , •. ill-will will dissipatelwith the clcrt 
Puglia dangerous to tourists arrival of thr first tourists, faci 

How to obtain subsidies already cuinpicted and 

„ iTmll™ . * :WSe-“^'or|e MfStS SS : «. - PU^a p™- 
O caused bv a particularly diffi- every-European maricet..- it ramcH of Tounsm and the Regional Authority. tije econo mic and financial ject ” is beginning to canse 
O Cutt and'sensitive period in -will shortly be an mflueijti^4;^;^a.v uuthbrttlcff involved. xhe Region's commitment point of xiiew. from tliar of uneasc its competitive prices. 
A nisr rnuntrv»«5 : existence factor ita the great tourist yfcjch1 plan their respective to promote private ventures the Increase in accommoda- w 
o S mariier^-of rhe'Europeaii and.. activities wiihln the Infle.secror, that Js to pro- thcre^ are the attractions of its sunshine 

STemAn,: “‘whether “from Tourism : the “ Puglia pro- Another ends. “Why don’t ^ - maJie“ Ihcjn ^vo D“ 
tile economic and financial ject’* is beginning to canse you make up your minds to rctura 
P?int, °LTricw? ^rci™ 1,131 uneasc. its competitive prices, saliage the * Cavtat • ? ’* 

ill-will will dissipatenrith the clcrTly written on all their 
arrival of the first tourists, fai6> by the smirks and d/s- 
who will End no difficulty in bdioving glances. There is 
ascertaining the true pets and ipthlng lor it then bet to 

The “ Cavtat ” however is/ 
Years of effort risk being another matter. No ^e can 

n inanv areas «f the " means of well-directed poli- possible only by co- plementataon of National Law past three years in the hotel 8 cies of co-operation on the Tlarming. .of 12-3.S8 ”, aimed at sector, the standard of which 
o MeraofSorno, . a territory _ bnstnessraeu, sup--.°S?^rea-™SIOTUU p .. „ providing for the rationaliza- has risen considerably. 8 caghtly regarded as ltai^s -^ s. l$74 .concluded with a Son and -development of 
o great nnexploited ..-touristic. ^0^“ wnepe necessary y m'qflest Increase In the nnm- hotel and tourist accommoda- 
~ area and as a valid Reaon apd smaller tourist . ^ ’tourists in PngUa as don. This law, refinanced in s area and as a valid alter- **mon «*» bfef of Wists in PngUa as tion. 31s law, reRnartced In 

S Ub. b an».«{ .mlkd. y“**«*V, TMS.-»mie It do« 2£“2.'njS 
g surroundings arid a. rich -art-. Over 2S.GOO beds In .fhe- nSS^jadow- over optimistic mjp^n lim. . *” 
O istic and historic heritage to hotel trade; 3+.000 in-non- foracMts lor the future, must Applications for subsidy so 
O the traditional1 tourist' areas of hotel fatalities (camping sites, i^, S^hr . bf the present fgr submitted, to the Region 

central sad northern. Italy, tourist .villas and youth host- difticufr sitnation be regarded iota! about Jill and involre tmsx 
which are becoming-more and ' els), about 6S.OOO beds avail- ;.vis positive factor. That ventures for investment of 

0 more crowded and. in a word, able In-all^a number which this increase is in fact less SSti^^wlSSS aw’roS 
O outdated. is to rise ro 80,000 jn the next than was forecast and nor in under rhe re^ona| procedure, 
® Puglia: a region of sur- . two years; large residential .proportion to the Region’s being allocated the maximum 

million lire. 
Applications for subsidy so 

far submitted., to the Region 

O coasts, its typical Apulian Marina alone has 6,000 beds): indicates ,a reversal of the ^ Qf many ventures the 
a “trullo” bouses and caves, other important hotel veo- trend in;the Influx of tour, investors concerned have also 
8 Ire maiwtric castles and spleh.' tures in the course of cora- 'ists. both.Italian and foreign, submitted appUcations for 
8 Sd SZtedtSTcoimtless Pietfan fa Salento tOtranto) T directed more in recent years {£^-e 
8 historic memories, the beauty in-tbe province-of.Bari: toim^. PugHa, which Is rr- funds independently 
0 and charm of Its traditional tber. future Improvement, now garded as a new area to of ^ Re^or^ except in a 8 landscapes, the wide expanses assured, of present rail, air be discovered and visited few cases and under special 
O 0f jts age-old olive groves. In. and.road communications con-, within .the Msaogionio. conditions. 
2 the sofamn expressions of its Qectihg Puglia to the country's • Tourism In Puglia is, we are To dite..the Fund’s “ work- 
8 heritage, the rediscovered great trading.and tourist areas . <**3]*. still on!y in Its early has 
8 Sovct of its folk-lore, the ^ these are v*]A fomd* ^ges. It fs sure to expand enSE'TSi 
8 irresistible nature of Its &°as for the future develop- 0ad in few years to Rec}onaJ Council, to 50 appll- 

uisl-De ment of our offer to tounsts. develop as ail of-the regional rations for finance under Act 

With the a,™»l«hinB -This is not to sv that th.re ««•««» •%&,'% %*£ 
velopment of its public build- are no . maladjustments In sroi,ua' . - '■ va'ue or 21.0no million lire. 
Ings and services, with the certain areas, the old and • ._■ _Sfnmle addition show that 
notable Increase of its accom- new problems of the Mezzo- • finweing f?>ni the pund 
modation facilities, with the giomo. Particularly fa the written by: KelnS-whfah^v^recemW 

« completion of important smaller communities, there Aw: Vincenzo Palma. ^an proved bv the 
8 recreational areas—think par- are.- cultural and educational Regional Advisor tor Regional Assembly—tt w*n t’<? 
1 ticularly of the great Salhrf defldenefes such is are typical Tourism and the Hotel possible to provide fncentf'^s 

Zoo in the Forest, of Fasano. of a society . which is no „ rndustrp. for projects totaSing 33 nno 
nhia m nffn-r lonser a&iicuitorai. vet not million lire, some of them 

S veloptnent or its panne dwio- are no . maladjustments in 
O ings and services, with the certain areas, the old and 
® notable Increase of its accom- new problems of the Mezzo- 
8 modation facilities, with the giomo. Particularly fa the 
« completion of important smaller communities, there 
8 recreational areas—think par- are cuhural and educational 
1 nculariy of the great Safari defldenefes such as are typical 

Zoo in the Forest of Fasano. of a society which is no 
Puglia todav is able to offer louses agricultural, yet not 

^ The German weekly, tile merchants of poison ? 
Sfern. (readership over 4 What underlies rhe cargo or 

v>- million) is making serious lies exported abroad with the 
^ accusations, their target printer’s ink of northern 

“ Cavtat ”, the Yugoslav papers ? 

motor ship wliich sank last 
year off Otranto with a cargo Thc “ diplomacy of sun- 

of nine hundred drums of ^iD<:" campaign conducted 
tetraethyl luaJ. From Austria, ftrougbout Europe by the 
Kurier is propogating °f FugHa has caused 

the merchants of poison ? sea. eveo though it his b^n 
What underlies rhe cargo of scientifically proved thu mly 

more or Jess the same sland¬ 
ers. In Paris, daily papers arc 
reviving the question of tire 

curse of cholera. Worse still. 

Northern Italy is exporting 
the wares of doubt and self- 
deoignstion to half of 

Europe. 

. win make them udwd on remove this furtlrer which is 7? 
you make up your minds to . , | . , . , . O 

saU=ge the ■ Omt ■ ? - ? k‘uT u’f 
The “Cavtat” h tie »’t0 the hcllt,a? hilackcrs and H 

27.000. hoiiM beds and 28.000 and its unpolluted sea are Years of effort risk being ma^. prufcs3io:,aI “lumnists. g 

faat° oEfr r!he noticeable °in- alarming many people: a buried under a landslide of free us of threatlof tlv Tlic Region of Pugtia has « 
crease of risitow ow the smear campaign is under way. vihBcanon. Who is behind drums ar the bottom {of rjfc taken on rhis comm'tnicnt. S 
«rto?7be Sort ofwhicb The German weekly the merchants of poison? sea. even though it his b^n but it can meet it only W.J. « 
has riseas considerably. Stem, (readership over 4 What underlies rhe cargo or scientifically proved tlat <ulT th" he»p of the Central Co*- 

lies exported abroad with the in perhaps a decade anfacy ernment. since the •• Cavtat ” 8 

prmt_r s o no ern 'become a matter uf oicern affair, apart from bcins a 8 

papers . or j.eap^ yhe pPO(,icni rmst in njtipnal d:rficu!tv. i> «Ko a 

The “ diplomacy uf vUn- cren£ ^ «Iatke a! lhe serious financial P-obitm. « 
f*ine ” campaign ’ condoned root by Anding the inoney This aid K both needed and 0 

ftrougbout Europe by the needcd 10 salvaSB *•» v1esssK u^m- nntl niuvt hr pro- g 
Region of Puglia lias caused T*10™ 5s no other uuwe if vided bcf.irc- it i-; too laic, n 
envy, and is a matter of w,e ia safegrartf our For forefaners will continue 8 

concern to the holiday sellers, tourist trade and s:cure the ?o disbelieve, '«!! go on «»*.•■ g 
the foreign travel agencies results of the majo- market- Ing that by the end of Mav g 
committed to 41 marketing ” ‘*>5 campaisn contuctei hy the emirs Adriatic will be 0 

holidays in Spain, Greece. Besional Adviser Falma! and polluted. wiK keep on claim- g 

Yugoslavia or Tunisia under supported by the Regional ing that we will die «?n msise 0 

the attractive spur pf the large Government. 

commissions those countries 

offer. But in our own country. Telegram? 

noisoped by anti-knock fish, t) 

/ i) 
The “peril, of Pu^ia ” 0 

ccrcational areas—MinB par- «„ --S^TSSSUT^n’R Jgi1^ ^ “V ^ *■ uf an 3ndeat ^ ^ § 
icuiariy of the great Safari defldenaes such as are typical Tourism and the Hotel nossibte to provide fncentr“K _hn,ir rhr. 17 faurisuc war capable of Kurier represet^ati-Cs 2nd logical hatred, « 
□o in thc Forest of Fasano. of a society. which is no Tndustrjj. tor projects totalline 33 ono The vjell in the Seminary aooui cmjiera lying in causing irreparable damage- others. No ode said it 0 

’uglfa todav is able to offer longer agricultural, yet not million tire, some of them Palace wait again?”, asks one. One hopes that the hotne-raaic Is so many worts. HU it v..^ /•••..,.,• , *t 

-9CT?^^^^eftftfflaaagooag,co,i>sgpogegaoagoosooo0lpooosaoccopoooa0g0gOCgOOQOOOOOeSCOOe ggce,ccgS50^cssgascscssgesesasSftggSgg30999Q^aa>^*1^-!!^ga99flasafl^g?^g;^c;>«r^=c^;:_' *' 
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offer. But io our own country. Telegrams of / protest' to The “ pent or Puitiia ” 0 
who arc the parties inter- foreign periodicals, deriais, mefens fa ehe Pnal an^(rs;s n 

The result: here and there ested jn cuttjnn Qff tjje „ew even visits by the. “sun W?- ttat *c bare-built ourselves 

foreign travel agencies are circuit which “Operation gation' undertakings kith s road and made ourselves a O 

starting to react. 1 Lets talk Pujjjjg ” has opened? Enit (the Italian toin'm however hard it was § 

about it next year”, they authority) to Insist onjchc/Afld <0 It j* that PunJ;3-, 

say. attempting to eitrkaie -n,e question is disturbing thankless rheme of the hisun>hne and sep n-ta-.i .,-j rt 

tiicmselvcs in dignified to say the least, since this less drums—none "f fa®1 at fho moment—oarad-.y 8 
fashion after having made genuine product of ours, suffice. With farei^SjR Ically. when Enron* ja heco-n 9 

promises, negotiated, rirtu- offered at highly competitive something of qufw a.dffSruOt ing aware of their :nv-:-v.o « 
ally completed the “pack- prices and “ laden ” with sun- nature Is required, id ytnna, presence as the orotr.Uo"rf 8 

ages ” and all the resL In shine, impotiuted seas. Invlt- the Regional Adrisyr m«s noi ne-.v and ri^renr ..' -j 
a word, the teles machines ine bearhrs and omrinhio hotieved. reeardlete if tho _. ■‘n's’ O 
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Holy Year is 
*y DaTkL Willey Lajtcrao Treaty in 1929 the | Apart from purely reli- 

newspaper was transferred> gious items and broadcasts 
inciria tli^> waiic nf ^f ?__ i —, 

own newspaper and radio and become to ail imeui S time, rhirin-" tioly Year the 
station, but so far has no end purposes the official radio 5s n'so’ ruiiiilnc a daily 
television transmitter. moutlxpiece of the Vain muItiUngucl brea'ri.ist show 

L’Qsservatore Romano the *?": ™ forn.ial pfficlsif called Hello Pilgrim, which 
swat-official Vatican news- 'auc?? gazette is published includes not onlyinterviews 
Diner is nuMiclw><l in Tralian t™nclilv and entitled .-Icil and news but such useful to- 

currency es- 
n.d how to call 

lisbed in picture magazine people s newspaper. Tr ip since last summer Vatican 
format. Tabloid weekly edi- Vatican leaves popular pul- rad»o Uas pioneered new 
none of L’Osservatore are put Usnrng in the hands of a broadcasting developments 
out Ttt English, French, religious congregation called wjti, the opening of Italy’s 
Spanish, Portuguese and Ger- Pious Society of St Paid. fjrst regular stereo radio 
miuv Circulation figures are Taj? produces Italy's top- service called Studio A. 
nnt niihti^ ac Sfilline nirhi™ bwl-lv rslliil < l.kn.'irh rli^ IfsIInn stale 

B« Signor Katoando Man- ie^e awmo-UOMJO 

si-.ai0;?of ;hj ® jS&iffBiiC 
ST Catholics wrote a letter jko 

broad can? for same years, 
thev ore of pear Quality both 
rechmcreUy and in choice of 
music i^roscamnuis. 

and^about 30 MOrn annm Catholics wrote a letter Jko 
coaies of afSSSoIx iSSP Pop* Pad complaining about 
fonpipn vy®efc|y a new section in the mafsa- 
frSv ^suase editions. z/ne in wbich readers more 
in i^i^i^Uage-rSdlUon u* in about dieir sexual p*fo- 

^?re<? sub" lems and received answers 
scnptioi] cones of L Osser- from doctors and priests. 
vatore are pfsted every day Vnri..;1„ nr;rH„, ni<*« 

Trsnsmlssisss hel|> 

to seii hi-fi sets 

Vatican radio purs out 
fuur hc-urs of high fidelity 

to Mcbcow. 
The Vatican printing passe s?ereo broadcasts every day, 

which prints L'Osscrvaiorc music in the afternoon 
L'Osservatoi? appears on also carries out a Wide CC4|_ classical, pop and film 

the newstands in Rome at variety of subsidiary print- 'Wusic si mgjiL. To 
ahn>ii C nm T> » v»n nn a Jna art!v!t!p< «"’h nuna 1 JUiiTC w." tilC CElUil&CS lOC 

I,,, p^tricta Clough uncertainties of a troubled 
bj Patricia malign vvorld, Pope Paul has chosen 

As hundreds of thousands of renewal and recondliarion. 
pilgrims stream in and out Bllt the greatest contrast 
of its major .places of wop- in ^ approacb of the 
ship, Rome is two men to the celebrations. 

gEL■“ thc Roma° Ca,l'°iic Council, has L£Li2d .h£ 
^ vulxjssi, %•«„ mi r.r-r* bis aim is a spiritual inner 

-™e th£j£i renewal of each individual. 

Council, is " proving vastly 
different from previous ones, ^JSSm/STSS of'Sr- 

Sfjj" ygpajsi? wEBSJSJd! SrenmmVus the habits of the pilgrims. pi|grimages t0 Rome; tUis 

Ever since the first one in year there are uo official 
1300 these evenrs, now held Visits or representations, 
every 23 years, have tended p Paul ^nted~^od is 
to reflect m vanous ways *>,•> npnnl* of 
the state of the church and gg!*^5J 
the contemporary world and mass raJlies bv Catholic 
especially the attitude to re- organisations. Instead there 
hgion prevalent at the time. ^ ca^| prayer meetings 

This is particularly true of and debates, 
the lest Holy Even the question of in- 
“J, diligences is4 being treated 
bflW. 12 * judiciously. From the begxn- 

y«^2S.CSI W a main attraction for 
cil, the latter 10 years after pjjgj^g has been the pro- 
lts close. mise of a plenary indulgence 

The 1950 one came at the —remission of time in. Purga- 
height of the reign of Pope t0ry for their sins—after 
Pins XII. in a climate of visits x0 the four great pil- 
triumphalism, or glorification grimage basilicas of Sr Peter,, 
of the church’s own power, gr John Lazeran, St Mary 
strength and rightness. _ It Major and St Paul Without 
was a mood expressed witn the Walls, 
great pomp and splendour. 

about 5 pm. I» is run on a ing activities, such as pfipal lw tlie demands tor 
shoestring with an editorial encyclicals, guide books, details many 
staff of about 21 It contains scientific and ecclesiastical thousands of Romans are 
no political cirnmcnt on texts and the Vatican Year t«R»ng.in regularly for the 
domestic or fortign affairs. Book. The Vatican’s publish- nine to Vatican FM. 
but frequently adopts strong ing activities are believed to There is no preaenmg apart 
moral attitudes ji its edi- run at a loss of several, tens from thfe odd half _ minute 
rorials. Pride of tlace is al- of thousands of pounds a thought for the day inserted 
ways given on the :rnnt pace yeir. j between some records, 
to Pope PauPs diilv audi- Vatican radio was founded raj;n Aeiier* in onmi> rn- 
ences and his spetches are in 1931. Its transnaitters port , tSm S die^SI 
often reprinted in full. -ere Resigned by the great Kfi "radio0 sots sinS tlm 

- r, ■nUi ° * p‘Snetfr’ Vatican transmissions have 5 
Guglielmo Marconi, acd pro- curt pH 

Ot>J£Ctl?6 VZfifV grantties still go our, from - 
.» , , his nbdest building situated The hilfi service is the idea 

0l tile WOrlfl at the highest point of the of Father John St George, 
__Vatican gardens behjrid St an American Jesuit, who ran w 

. Peter'j Easilica. a similar .programme at an !; 

often reprinted in fill. 

Objective view 
of tiie world 

me Yatictn newspaper The runiliUo 0{ Vatican American ‘Catholic univer- 5 
contains a goad spread of radi entrusted /to the sit-v in N’ew YorIs: R’anj years & 
foreign news tom the main ,^u[r. f a to. “St Peter’s disc 

an rtmerKran jesum, wno ran 
a similar programme at an [t 

re many years 
Peter’s disc IO iii ■ “f Jesuit* from its inception. a5°- ^ Peer’s disc 

world news agejcies. Accord- Father Roberto Tuaci, its Jockey **, as the ItuLan press 
mg to Signor Namini the directir, has Scots aucestr-.- ca,k him» llas be8n receiv- 
newspaper tries in main Min and lue{j to ^ editem of the in? rave notices for hi 
a« nhiprtive a vim- ac >>nc. . » . * -it — J i-.. r . ■ , • - Uliu MAU LU 4/C CYllLLU 111 1 IIP - ^ ■    . , 

as objeenve a vt»w as pos- jta]jar Jesuit monthly choice otf pep and jaxz 
sible of the world. Civilii Cattolica. j which represents something 

l.’Osscrvatore heyn publi- So tie 260 priests and lav- at ^ revolution in the quiet 
cation in 1861 as a> opposi- men 1 and wometa are vvor . - ^’atiCau s(nc-a‘ c?nv cation in 1861 as ai opposi- men ‘ and ivomdn are "ori“ CT. v^iicau snc.ai cor..- 

rioo newspaper aganst tlie employed by Vatican radio J^}L 'T-rff 
newlv Fonnrii»d Trait m ro our our 71) nrfir»r.-»nrrtrtv»< a rcl-iiocs atflL. St? Ics iL-s^lr. newly founded Italim state, to put out 70 programmes a 
For ’10 years it carritd on a day h*32 languagesJ For 10 years it carrnd on a day ir32 languagesJ A fev/ years avo a group i, 
war of words against Gari- As the radio expjanded it of Vatican radio’s Italian fc 
baldi and his folloivers.Wben move* into the * building progixurme makers got into 
Rome was finally occipied forme*ly occupied j by the trouble with the authorities 
in 1870 and the Pope took Vatlcm observatory-. A for broadcasting an extract 
refuge inside the Vat»ran, seconi transmitter /was built from a Beatles record which 
the newspaper began to be in th? 1950s on lajnd which they analysed to examine the 
used as the official voice of “sed to belong to i the Gcr- philosophical, and moral 

frequently with vast rallies 
and pilgrimages, and with 
emphasis on outward forms 
aod gestures of devotion. 

The tone of the year was 
set by two important events. 
One was the pronouncement 

No mention of 
indulgences 

This year it can be ob- 

used as the official voice of used to belong to i the Gcr- philosophical. and moral 
the Holy See in its commuii- man College about; 12 miles implication of the lyric. The . r , , , f , jc 

cations with Italian Catiiu northwest of Rome. The revolution that has taken Some Ot the hunCtreCiS OI thousands Of 
lies. L'Osscrvatore wa Vaticai's transmitters now place since then may be |nf7ar»*fm«j to fha main nlaces of WOrshlO in 
printed and published for have x combined * power ot judged from the fact that . 10 mam picU-Cb OI woRttip u 
many years in Italian terri- 1,000 kilowatts -and pro- Vatican radio's musical the Vatican. 1 Op : broadcasting from the 
tory in the Via Ennio Quirino sramnes are be amed all during May include yati~an radio Station. 
Visconti near bv iver he world ’on short Miles Davis, .a pop group v r auiu dictiiun. 

' raves for some 1?8 hours a called Titanic, Percy Faith 
When Mussolini signed the my. and Ringo Starr. .... 

which further widened the taken to present the- indulg- 
rift with other Christian eQce as “ a ■ way to over¬ 
churches. The second was the CQrne 0UI. ^sinfulness” ■ and 
papal _ encyclical Himorn a symbol of penitence. The 
Generis, which halted many official pilfg-ira’s handbook 

currents of progr^siye Catho- 0init3 to give the meaning of 
Le thinking at the Dine and indulgences, a practice which 
gave a warning against the has largely fallen into disuse, 
□angers of Iretusm , a 
movement among Catholics Th* pttenms are demon- 
to prepare the' way of *aung tliat the new style 
Christian unitv. arrords with the mentality of 

- ,, , - pr.'bablv most modern 
Could Pius rill have imag- Catholics. They appear to be 

med that only 25 years later u.rcing away ,from exterior 
a successor would hesitate torm< of deTOtion I0 a more 
before calling a Holy Year personal kind of faith, 
partly for fear that such an 
event, with its associations Outside the walls of Rome 
with papal authoritv and tra- e ct ntiouous scream of pil- 
dition r.f indulgences, could is flowing to the caia- 
be interpreted as anti-ecu- fou»ba in whose dark pas- 
rnamcal ? That, once decided, sages and chapels they gain 
he would choose as one nf its ** vivid irnpresskm of the 
two themes reconciliation, early Christian church and 
pumctjferl? with separated- *b«* burning_ faitSi for which 
brethren ; or that intcr-deno- thousands died../ 
mmational pilgrimages and rtt the caracounbs of St 
praters would be a small but Cah'jttw where, 16 early 
significant feature of the cele- rnartyr-popes are buried, the 
brations ? emninistration calculates that 

The themes of Pius’s Holy slteady three times as many 
Year, held while memories of pilgrims have came as in all 
the Second World War were 1550. This appears to show 
still strong, were return no a gj owing sense of affinity, 
the Church) and forgiveness, i-articularly among young 
rcr the present year, which Catholics, with the stark sim- 
coines amid post-council dis- pRuty oF the early Christian 
sent and friction and the faith 

Not far away geographi- gowns** and ‘ 
caflj, but in complete con- dm but a Sir! 
irast, is the Scala Santa, the U undisputably * “J ' 
smin, up which, legend has gown is reading a prajerat 
u, Christ wasled tv be cried ascrnce m tbetegaii ; 
hi Pontius Pilate. For gea- Chapel of the Blessed bara-. . 
er&nons it has been the cus- meoc. .... ,- *- 
tom of devout Catholics io Those who predict*^ 
camb these stairs, on their sometimes hopefully, tfa*t - 
knee.- as a sign of penance, this Holy Year would be *--- 
whispering prayers and failure have been con- 
su me times weeping and kiss- founded by statistics, which 
iag the steps as they go. show that during the first 

On one average morning in three months more than 
April about 12 people were 600,000 pilgrims came to 
cl;tubing the steps on dieir Rome through organized 
knees; most were women channels—more chan three 
and all were over 50. times the number in the 
although, the priest in charge same period-in 1950—while 
said that young people were possibly os many again came 
«eea too. Compared with without contacts with any 
1950 however, the Holy organization or travel 
Stairs had lasr their atzrac- agency, 

rioo- ... So great are the numbers 
This may be partly because —SOJXX? or more on a feast 

pilgrims are no longer ob- day—that in future papal 
1’ged to visit St John Laieran audiences will be held and 
a»ioss the way, and pardy to probably Masses celebrated 
the traffic. But the priest has jn St Peter’s Square, as even 
no illusions- '‘The times are ^ ras£ basilica and 
changing, the mentality is audience chamber cannou-i' 
changing” he said. “I hold them all. 

5eof STv^ wetfeetVteJf 0“ «*» other hand, wafjgfi 
the nu^be? who clme in ^Kercul ***"£ 
1950 we can consider it a surprising, since traver, consmer it. a groups, is 

. / . . . ‘ . quicker, easier and much 
At the top of the stairs is Reaper rhan ever before, 

a souvenir shop where nuns The ^ pf motor<oachcs ia 

gtrzJdSiddtfSaiSftS. * *?““«* f ■»“ ““™- 
virginity and was canonized Nevertheless there hate 
in 1950. Twenty-five years been bitter complaints that 
ago these relics were selling, the Holy Year, which was 
he .said, * faster than we hoped t. provide a much- 
could make them up”. Now needed boost in the midst oF 
the relics—a tiny fragment the economic crisis, has failed 
of something encased in a to come up to expectation, 
plastic amulet with a certi- Particularly put out are the 
licate guaranteeing authen- hotelkeepers, tvfao claim that 
ticity—are kept under the they are getting only half the 
counter. Only one nun knows customers expected, w'hile 
how much they cost <83p) most pilgrims are housed jn 
and the impression is that religious institutions and 
demand is scarce. modest inns and pensioni 

“ People are less Catholic linked with pilgrim or travel 
now”, according to Signor organizations. 
Gabriele Ferrante; whose Thnc* n\r*rthi involved Gabriele Ferrante, whose Those directly involved 
family have run a souvenir with. pUgnmi agree that 
stop in Sl Peteris Squa:e most tend ro come from the 
for 60 years. Signor Fer- more modest classes with 

rr^ei?SrSTt^?Iv^" l»n*«ed spending power. Also* 
f r organized groups with a ser 

^5n bought arm- pro3rainme len£j t0 be lcs> r tf .^7 ^ SS: programme tend to be lw* 
bfesse3fbv Sfpope and to accessible to temptation than^ 
take home for fneads and toditoduaJ tourists. 
relatives. Epidemics, ecological coi- 

Customcrs would spend ^P50> 5°ta! Para/ys*?. t*ie* 
huge sums on gold medal- W calaraiues pre- 
lions, pictures and statues, dieted as the result of the- 
No wa da vs. Signor Ferrante '*0*1 influx of visitors have 
says, only the elderly buy not so far come to pass. Con 
rosaries; the rest want only sidering the numbers in . 
postcards or the odd cheap volved, the Holy Year ha? ■ 
ashtray or trinket made remarkably little differ £ 

Outwardly, too, the dif- ence to Roman life, 
ference is striking. Women The biggest inconvenience ' 
srroll into the basilicas bare- has beeD the huge traffic 
headed and wearing jeans, jams in the area of Si Peter**- 
which would never have caused by the closure, in 
been allowed in Pope Pius’s order to create a pedestrian - 
time. precinct and ■ motorciMcIi 

• A yellowing notice out- park, of certain streets, i in¬ 
side St Peter’s forbids of which are main uaffi« 
women to wear “mini- arteries. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

The Campon 
Q 0 

eras search of a new role in the South, 
as a whole and in Europe 

tuples: From ex-capital fa regional metropolis 

Summary: AH the new programmes are aimed at redirecting development 
towards the internal zones of the territory, following 
decisions made by the reg ional government. Initiatives in the 
industrial, agricultural an d tourist sectors. The immense 
undertaking of disinfectin g the Gulf has begun. Assistance 
in the sectors of health services and transport. 

Naples is the capitd of one of the nost 
“ difficult" regions o' Europe. Jf we wanted 
to define the role of he Campania in urms 
of economic geograpty we could cal' it a 
border region; it is the gateway to the 
South oi Italy and syrmolically surnm&Izes 
all the problems and teadaches of Econ¬ 
omic and social recovey. This statement 
is supported by the figurts: in every Rector 
of activity, Naples anc the Ca^psnia 
present a situation which <s a little higher 
than the Southern averagi, but certainly 
lower than that of the re^ of liady. Lei 
us make just one comparisoi: the i-|?rcenl- 
age of active population of he Oceania 
is 45,42°'o, i.e. lower than the .ovsiall 
Italian percentage (47.26%) but slight'*/ 
higher than that for the whole if Southern 
Italy (45-01 % >. j 

A ” difficult" region, then, onotionod 
by a population “ burden " which's 'among 
the highest in Europe; over 5 billion 
inhabitants distrusted—badly, as wi shall 
see—over an area of 1.464,251 hfe^zres: 
in percentage terms the figures ana,more 
indicative; while the surface of lire ■Cam¬ 

pania accounts lor 4% of the national ferri- 
lory and 19% of that of the South, the 
population represents respect'vely 9.4 "i 
and 38%. These figures sheuid be token 
as obligatory points of reference in eny 
discussion on Naoles end the Camoema. 
and on the obstacles confronting '.■'is region 
in the resilsation of more incisive economic 
and social develocment. The first obstacle 
end without doubt the most serous one. 
is Naples itself which, like Venice— 
although for different reasons—is a real 
“ problem city ". which has until now exer¬ 
cised a parasitical Fl'l?d^tT,*Rance over 
whole of the region. Or.lv over the last few 
years—assisted in this by the initiation ol 
regional reform—has Naples been frying 
concretely to “ change i?s wavs" and to 
define its role, which should be that of a 
regional melrooofis a! the service cf the 
regional tero'.ory. wiping out with one clean 
stroke all that stiff remains of Ihe old. 
archaic image which has conditioned i! up 
to now. 

AJI Ihe new town-planning i mol a merits 
end alt the decisions on establishing new 
industries are now motivated by this i'Jea 
ot bringing about a redirecting oi the 
induschol and housing activities ot (he 

coastal bell, which is saluraied beyond 
the limits of its possibilities, towards the 
internal zones v/nich. in contrast, have 
become depopulated aimosi lo the point ol 
jeopardizing their survival, precisely in con¬ 
sequence o* the “ monocentric rigidiry " 
v/htch has characterized the whole develop* 
men! of the region including its cultural life. 

This requirement has been aiiirrped for 
the firrt lime by the Com.-n:iie9 lor the 
economic planning cf the Campania and 
hence has become an operating principle, 
wnich promoted first the instailation of Alfa 
Sud—the first large car 'artery in the South 
—in a zone focused on the internal and 
peripheral situation of the region, and sub¬ 
sequently a more balanced distribution of 
iridustnal initiatives. In this way interesting 
industrial concentrations have been crea¬ 
ted : the Salerno complex, which is now 
one of the most s!zeat:)e and active of ihe 
South, that cf Ccgua-Caserta end in par- 
tlcuter that fo the north zr.d north-east of 
Napiss, with its point of highest concenNa¬ 
tion in Alia Sud. 

The " logic cf redirection" has been 
taken B3 a model by the regional govern¬ 
ment too. ruled lrom the outset by a centre- 
'left coalition, and in these very months has 
-received its fust sanction in the document 
on the " options ” tor the economic and 
social development oi the Campania drawn 
up by the Chairman of the regional board. 
Prof. Vittorio Cascetta which, after approval 
by the regional Council, must be considered 
the platform lor the development plan now 
in 3n advanced stage of realization. In this 
logic an j \he most recent decisions are also 
incorporated, such as the construction ot 
the interna;:ana? eiroorf at Grazzam'se—in 
’he area between Naples and CsserLa—the 
Fiat plant at Grottaminarda—in the province 
cl A ve I lino—and that ol SIH in the Sale 
plain—in the province of Salerno—the re- 
s’ruclurjrg of ihe por! system, which has ol 
course its r?.in focus in ’lie port of Maples, 
tut is diversifying its reg.onal presence. 
Giving cc'.enlial to ihe activities of the ports 
of ?aterno. Castel-'ammere and the ofher 
m;r.or ports—and. finallv. the new packet 
of initiatives tor 65 milliard lire in lha sector 
pf the small and medium-sized industries, 
which has already been approved by tha 
central planning instrtufkins and is about 
io beco“e operative. The effectiveness of 
Ibis development plan is of course bound 
up with a solution to the other problems in 
■he sector ol inlrastruciures and services, 
{he lack oi which, as the cholera episode 
dramatically proved, exceeded the safety 
limits. The regional board is working out 
the. new hospital plan and at this very 

moment the 
immense pro¬ 
tect has begun 
of disinfecting 
Ihe region, 
which will 
mean work of 
consider able 
import a n c e 
and. above all 
Hie expansion 
of the drainage 
neitvorks of the 
Neapo 1 i t a n 
a i ova to cover 
the real dem 
ands of the 
camynun j t y. 
The undertak 
ing ol these 
works- roughly 
al the same 
lime wi/f also 
serve • to have 
a positive 
effect on the 
dif H cult con- i 
jun dural situs- ?y; 
tion ot the 
Campania and 
to improve euv VelUca Maggaore fSalem 
pioyaienl 
levels, which 
hive undergoris fluctuations as a result of 
Ihe crisis confronting the whole country: 
Ilia regional board under the chairmanship 
of Prof. Vittorio CasceUa, has defined the 
lines of action of this " emergency strategy ", 
with the agreement ol the head c'fices of 
the trade unions, aimed at ihe raaUz.viion of 
alt the protects afready operative, with 
recourse to exceptional bureaucratic 
procedures.. 

In the vtfcat sector of internal transoort 
we are also undergoing a period of g^eal 
upheaval: ‘ihe most important works in 
the initial sl^g-s. sifer the plans have been 
determined are the first line ot the Naples 
underground railway the doubling ot the 
Cireumvesuvtana rarhvay track the modern¬ 
ization pi Ihe Cmoans RaBway, and some 
internal links indtspensable tor solving the 
problems ot cnmrmrrers 

In conclusion, a few words on the other 
two main sectors ot the Campania 
economy: agriculture and tourism. The 
region has reoentiy launched a legislative 
package whichr the uniotis involved con¬ 
sidered positive and advanced because it 

Veilica Maggaore (Salerno)—Church ol S. Gennaro & Posit a no 

is aimed at a restatement of policy on 
industrial bases of the traditional activities 
and at the exploitation of some resources 
which have been little utilized in the pasL 
in particular In animal husbandry. Where 
tourism is concerned, finally the period 
following the cholera outbreak has been 
definitely overcome and symptoms have 
been noted of a promising revival, thanks 
too to the improvement, carried out at 
regional level, of the cultural field, which 
had its traditional but sole focus in the 
summer activities in the theatre at Pom- 
pei. An authentic, cultural tourists' itinerary 
was worked out which includes all the 
most important monuments, lrom his¬ 
torical and the aesthetic point ol view, ol 
the Campania; the Palace of Caserta, the 
historical centre of Benevento. the charter 
house of Cacti. Sorrento. Pafinuro end 
Positano. where a theatre has been erected 
on the beach amidst natural scenery 
which the great and exacting Laurence 
Olivier has called the most picturesque 
stage in the world. ' 

It is one of the new triumphs ot Naples-, 
other and more important ones will be 
added in order that the Camoania can 
obtain for itself the role which Iies within 
its scope in the South, in Italy and In 
Europe. 

* * * * m * * « 
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In the. Vatican City's 108.5 
acres there are most things a 
cwantry would want, from 
past-7'office, law court and 
newspaper. '. to a railway 
Station,pharmacy. and 
grocert shop. It has its own 
yellow arid white flag bear¬ 
ing'the papzQ tiara and keys, 
and ihte' right to register 
strip ping- 

1 TBut there is no income 
tax, no physical customs con- 
r*bT on' entry . and nothing 
is Toft of1’ the armed forces 
except the 63-strong Swiss 
Quard. .' "V' 

The' Vatican City Stare is 
Exisu>pe?$ last absolute mon- 
a»chy in which the Pope as 
elected sovereign possesses 
full legislative. Judicial and 
executive powers,. even 
though in practice: their ful¬ 
filment is delegated to 
others. It has existed since 
the Lateran Treaty of 1929, 
which, settled the half-cen- 
tpiy1 quarrel -with the king¬ 
dom of Italy, over the status 
of the- papacy. The Stato 
della Citta del Vaticano 

(SCV) is alJ that remains of 
papal domains once stretch¬ 
ing beyond Bologna in the 
north and half way to Naples 
in the south. 

Now sovereignty is concen¬ 
trated in this landlocked en¬ 
clave, ao bigger than a 
private estate, stretching up 
the hill behind St Peter's 
Basilica, built over the saint's 
tomb. la addition, a number 
of pieces of church property 
in Italy, Including the Pope’s 
summer villa at Castelgan- 
doifo in the Alban Hills, en¬ 
joy extra-territorial status. 

The reason for physical 
possession of this tiny piece 
of land was explained by 
Pope Pius XI in 1929: - We 
hope that it will be clear to 
all that the supreme Pontiff 
has but that amount of mate¬ 
rial territory indispensable 
for the exercise of a spiritual 
power entrusted to men for 
the benefit of men. We do 
not hesitate to say that we 
are pleased that things are 
so. We are pleased to see 
the material land reduced ‘o 
such minimal terms u;-l »l 

wn he considered as destined 
to supt>ort and to serve 
spirituality." 

The present. Goiwmo or 
Government of the Vatican 
City State is based on a law 
which came into force on 
July l, 1969. The Pope exer¬ 
cises legislative and execu¬ 
tive power through a Com¬ 
mission of Cardinals, who in 
turn delegate its practical 
application to a Dclegato 
Sped ale or Special Delegate. 

The seven-member Com¬ 
mission of Cardinals, 
appointed for five years, is 
headed by Cardinal jean VU- 
lot, the Secretary of State. 
The Special Delegate is Mar¬ 
quis Gtulio Sac“u-rri from an 
old papal noble family. 

The Govcrno comprises the 
offices and activities needed 
for its particular brand of 
government, including' the 
issue of Vatican .stamps and 
coins—although the latter, of 
identical size and « laa to 
Italian cn'r<\, j;-.. ^Idora met 
in orange because the 
i tends to hoard them 
for their curiosity value. 

In addition, it Iras under 
its responsibility the admini¬ 
stration of the museums, 
.archaeological research, tine 
Vatican radio and the obser¬ 
vatory. The Civil_ Service 
consists of 1,453 officials, all 
laymen except 136 prelates. 

A select band of 356 
people have Vatican citizen¬ 
ship, which is a temporary 
srarus dependent on rhe per¬ 
formance of a duty in or con¬ 
nected with the Vatican and 
renounceable on its termi¬ 
nation. Children born on 
Vatican territory have no 
claim to citizenship. 

At present it is held by 
33 cardinals in the Vatican, 
165 diplomatic representa¬ 
tives of die Holy See abroad, 
the soldiers of rhe Swiss 
Guard, and prelates and lav- 
men m Vatican employ. In 
addition, 351 foreigners are 
authorized to live on Vatican 
territory. 

This would not be every¬ 
body's desire. After ail, 
there is nothing to do in the 
evening by way of public 
entertainment, and the gates 

of the wailed city stare are 
shut at night. A Vatican citi¬ 
zen intending to travel 
abroad may suffer the incon¬ 
venience of nbraining a visa 
on his small red passport 
from numerous countries 
which give free entrv to 
those of larger powers. 

He may not indulge in 
commerce inside the city 
state. He does, however, 
enjoy the advantage of tax- 
free shopping at the Vati¬ 
can store for food and drink, 
tobacco, clorh and the like. 
It is a privilege which 
appears to be fairly widely 
exercised, judging from the 
□umbers of Roman house¬ 
wives with big shopping bags 
who Throng the minonn. as 
die shop is culled, from the 
Latin word for the year’s 
crops and agricultural pro- 
duce. 

Sales are rationed, but 
even so the limits seem gen¬ 
erous enough—a policeman 
on duty outside the unnona 
said he was allowed to buy 
two bottles of liquor a day. 
The authorities have to be 

nn guard against black mar• 
ket excesses, and there are 
those v.ho think that there 
is lisrle justification for such 
a privileged safes point and 
it would be better to close 
it. 

On the other hand, it can 
be argued that Vatican 
salaries are low by Italian 
standards, and so cheap 
shopping is not a privilege 
but an act of social justice 
in these inflationary times. 
While few officials receive 
less than 200.000 lire (about 
£130j a month, a cardinal 
will not draw more than 
600.000 to 700,000 lire (about 
£400 to £470). 

The shop lies in a part of 
the Vatican entered through 
the gateway of St Anna 
where there are a few streets 
like those of a modern town 
with morning parking and 
traffic problems as bad as 
anywhere. In this area is 
the main post office, the 
pharmacy—run by rhe 
fciebencfratclli or “do good 
brothers ”, who also manage 
the hospital on the pictures¬ 
que island in the Tiber—the 

offices of L'Osicrvatqre 
Romano, and the • 
works which can piblish in 
numerous languages 

The railways and the law 
courts enjoy a nure tran¬ 
quil existence. The station, 
an imposing pile at he foot 
«tf tiie hcauriful Vatitan gar- 
dens, is shut for pssenger 
traffic ar.d during 1£F4 han¬ 
dled 561 goods wagore. The 
law is administered b> a civil 
judge, a court of first in¬ 
stance, a Court of Appeal 
and a Court of Cssation 
(annulment). But v:t read 
oF the Appeal Court in the 
official account of tin Holy 
See's activities in 19/4. It 
delivered judgment (uriug 
the year in one rivi; case 
while it had pending two 
penal cases. 

The same cannot be said 
for the Vatican postal and 
telephone services. Th< for¬ 
mer. it seems, is being used 
more by Romans as an glter- 
nazivc to tiie persisreii in¬ 
efficiency of the Italian post. 
The average number of tele¬ 
phone calls made thnufih 
the Vatican telephone ex¬ 
change is 20,998 a day sud, 
because of the netwerk’s 
near saturation, a fur her 
500 numbers are being a died 
to the exchange from text 
year. 

These are only some of he 
titbits of miscellaneous infir- 
mation to be found in he 
official account. It describe, 
for instance, how one of tie 
subjects of study by tie 
Vatican observarorv is _r?- 
search into the Milky Wa-. 
It is a comment on the absen- 
mindedness of pilgrims tha. 
while only 19 objects were 
reported lost in 1974, tic 
lost property office handle! 
more than 600, of which more 
than 10ft were returned u 
their owners through iht 
Italian police. 

Another page gives an idea 
of how the Pope and his 
entourage in the Apostolic 
Palace must have been suffer¬ 
ing from the antiquated and 
costly central hearing system 
dating from 1933 till modern 
pressurized boilers were 
installed last November. 

M ADi: I V ITALY Modernization fails to overcome the problems of falling income 
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Readers of The Times will appreciate that there 
is also a religious newspaper, the Catholic 
Herald, which separate fact from fiction, which 
takes no pride in prejudice and whose sages 
know their onions; amongst these sages we 
have 

Malcolm Muggeridge 
Patrick O’Donovan 
Lord Longford 
Norman St. John Stevas, M.P. 
Kevin McNamara. M.P. 
Peter Hebblethwatte 

CATHOLIC HERALD 
63 Charterhouse Street, London EC1M 6LA 

by Paul Horne 

Not ' even the Vatican has 
been imsiiune to the effects 
of worldwide recession, infl¬ 
ation and financial instabi¬ 
lity. As a result, in this 
Jubilee Year, the head: 
quarters of the Catholic 
Church is finding it increas¬ 
ingly diSfic’*1* *' ends 
meet. 

This is ironic,; for the 
Vatican’s senior financial 
managers for the past five 
years, have -sought "to -mod¬ 
ernize jhe Vatican’s anti¬ 
quated' administration; to in¬ 
crease . revenues and to 
make the public aware that 
the Vatican does not possess 
imlimited'wealth. 

In -conversations _ in late 
April, Cardinal Egidio Vag- 
norri, head of the Prefec¬ 
ture .for Economic Affairs 
and Vatican Comptroller,, 
and' Bishop Paul Marcinkus, 
secretary- arid chief exec¬ 
utive of . the Institute for 
.Religious Works, the Vat¬ 
ican bank, emphasized that 
the. Vatican, like other 
major world organizations, 
faces the problems of 
reduced income, inflation and 
financial events over which 
they had little control. 

But it is a mistake to con¬ 
clude that the Vatican is in 
trouble. The-real problem is 
the widening gap between 
the growing demands on the 
Catholic Church’s central 
government and the 
resources—far smaller than 
generally believed—avail¬ 
able to it. 

The most dramatic evi¬ 
dence of this dilemma was 
Pope Paiil’s recent veto of 
the Vatican’s 1975 adminis¬ 
trative and personnel bud¬ 
get. A special cardinals’ 
commission . was appointed 
to study how to cope with 
sky-rocketing salaries for 
employees and another 1,500 
on pensions. Cardinal Jean 
VUJo^ Vatican Secretary of 
5t$te>afcd Head' of the Coin- 
ni&rioty ordered cutbacks in 
alf: vbui * indispensable ** 
e&enses gn<l said personnel 
wiblq be reduced. 

Overseeing all Vatican 
administration and invest- 
me^fs‘ isCardinal Vagoazzi 
wha% served as Apostolic 
-Delegate.- in • the United 

States before taking over 
the Prefecture for Economic 
Affairs which was created 
bv Pope Paul’s 1967 Curia 
reform. He drew a careful 
distinction between the Vat¬ 
ican, Catholicism’s central 
government, ■ and Catholic 
riiurches throughout the 
world, whose finances are 
wholly independent of the 
Vatican’s. He also noted 
that Vatican resources do 
not include, for financial 
purposes, most of its real 
estate nor. its art treasures. 

The Cardinal, who pre¬ 
pares the Vatican's consoli¬ 
dated annual balance sheet 
for the Pope, confirmed 
that the Vatican’s annual 
budgeted • income Is about 
£26m to £29m, while 
expenditures are about 
£33m to £35m. There will be 
a deficit of ** nearly £5-4m ” 
this year. 

But the Vatican does not 
calculate profits and losses 
and cannot have an on-going 
deficit. The £5.4m will be 
drawn from funds otherwise 
used for charity such as the 
annual Peter’s Pence collec¬ 
tion throughout the world 
for the Pope. The fund now 
amounts to half of what it 
was a decade ago, typical of 
the declining contributions 
from the church faithful. 

This situation makes the 
cardinal and other Vatican 
authorities determined to 
reduce expenditures and in¬ 
crease income so that the 
church will not have to rub 
Peter ro pay Paul. At the 
same time they note the 
continual demands that the 
Vatican participate more 
fully in the modern world— 
an increasingly expensive 
proposition. 

. The Vatican organizations 
accounting for most of the 
deficit are included in the 
Administration for the 

. Parrimony of the Holy See 
which is responsible for 
some 1,500 employees of 
central Vatican organiz¬ 
ations. Principal losers are: 
the Vatican radio (whose 
expanded broadcast service 
means a higher salary bill); 
L’Osservatore Romano, 
the Vatican newspaper; and 
the Vatican library. , 

The Sacred Roman Rota, 
the ecclesiastical court, : is 
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also in deficit—especially 
since Italy legalized civil 
divorce. Propaganda Fide, 
which distributes S 15m to 
$29m annually to church 
missions, and fhe Fabbrica 
di San Pietro, Iwhich main¬ 
tains St Peter’s and other 
buildings, are' small losers. 

The Governorate, or 
administration .tending the 
museums, gardens, offices 
and some 1,500' employees, 
accounts for abcut half the 
total budget, or about £17m. 

. Because tho Governorate 
has rental (about £625,000 
since most Vatican rents are 
frozen by Italian, legislation 
at levels, ot m*ny. years 
ago), postage stamps (about 
£lJ5m), museum and other 
revenues, its bidget is 
usually in balance. 

Cardinal Vagr.CEzi dealt 
carefully with die much 
publicized question of the 
Vatican’s investment port¬ 
folio. He admitted that an 
estimate of £210m made by 
this writer in the first Vat¬ 
ican-authorized article about 
its finances in 1971 had 
been high became the Vat¬ 
ican was still hesitant to 
reveal its holdings. 

He confirmei. however, 
that the Vatican’s invest¬ 
ment portfolio muld now be 
evaluated at tetiveen £40m 
arid £65in. depending upon 
stock market and other con¬ 
ditions. The yield on this 
portfolio is 5 per cent or 
less, as a result of the very 
conservative _ Investment 
philosophy guiding his 18- 
mau investment staff. 

Most Vatican shares were 
once Italian. A rax dispute 
in 1968-69 with die India a 
Government ended with 
Vatican agreement to pay 
£43m in back dividend 
taxes covering five years. Of 
this, £666,000 was due from 
the institute, the Vatican 
bank. This left £3.G6m due 
from rhe Vatican administra¬ 
tion. 

Extrapolation suggested 
that this 30 per cent divj- 
dead tax was based on an 
average annual Italian divi¬ 
dend income of £2.5m. The 
Italian portfolio might thus 
have had a total value of 
about £40m to £50m, a 
figure the cardinal thougbr 
accurate although not parti¬ 
cularly useful, since most 

; shares had been held for 
many years. 

Since 1969 the Vatican 
has diversified out of mast 
of its Italian shares, includ¬ 
ing Selling its equity in the 
giant Societa Generale Jm- 
mobiliare, Italy’s largest 
real estate group. 

. This transaction was 
carried out through Signor 
Michele Sindona. a Sicilian 
financier whose financial 
empire ran into grave diffi¬ 
culties last year. Signor 
Sindona fnce® American 
grand jury investigation into 
his banking affairs. The 
Italian authorities have 
issued two warrants for h;s 
arrest on charges of fraudu¬ 
lent bankruptcy and rax 
fraud and hive requested his 
extradition from the United 
States. 

Cardinal Vapnozzi never 
met Signor Sindona and sa-d 
that the Immobniare stock 
sale was the onlv business 
the Vatican administration 
ever did with him. 

Today the Vatican port¬ 
folio includes securities on 
major stock markets, pri¬ 
marily New York and Lon¬ 
don, bouaht through banks 
and' brokers who are paid 
regular commissions. Some 
Euromarket securities are 
held and some funds are on 
deposit nt the Institute. 

“How to increase our in¬ 
come without been mins 
commercial is the principal 

problem facing the Vatican 
a Jmiaisrrarjoa", Cardinal 
Vagnozzi explained. “We 
Iia^e diversified our port¬ 
folio to protect it and in¬ 
crease the yield. But we 
cannot increase the princi¬ 
pal without increased contri¬ 
butions to the church and 
tin's is uor happening.” 

He went on: “ We are the 
only organization of its size 
in the world which is not 
supported by fixed conirihu- 
tioas from its constituent 
organizations, meaning that 
we depend absolutely on 
contributions and husband¬ 
ing inherited resources. We 
can only hope that the 
faithful will respond to the 
church’s growing needs.” 

The head of the Institute 
for Religious Works, the 
Vatican bank, is P.ishop 
Paul Marcinkus, an Ameri¬ 
can priest chosen in 1969 by- 
Pope Paul for his adminis¬ 
trative aud linguistic 
talents. Bislinp Marcinkus in¬ 
herited a difficult job be¬ 
cause the institute is an 
autonomous institution, sepa- 
rated from other Vatican 
organizations as a result 
of its role as an all- 
services bank not onlv 
for the Vatican but for all 
Catholic churches and insti¬ 
tutions throughout the 
world whose funds must 
remain independent of the 
Vatican. 

Accordingly, Bishop Man. 
cinkus is responsible only to 
the Pope and a special car¬ 
dinals' commission to whom 
he is required to present 
quarterly and annual 
reoorts on the institute’s 
affairs. Cardin:*] Vagnozzi, 
who has comptroller respon¬ 
sibility for all other Vatican 
finances, ha*", no control 
over the institute even 
though Vatican funds are 
deposited there. 

As with other banks, the 
institute must enforce strict 
sccrocv de^nsitar^’ 
funds. Bishop Marcinkus. a 
large and sometimes gruff 
man given more to manag¬ 
ing a bank than endearing 
himself to the press, is welt 
suited to protecting the 
autonomous nature of tiie 
institute although this 
causes him public relations 
problems. 

Total institute deposits 
nrz s.'srct. alt'-.uuzh thought 
nit to E12rim, with 
the Vatican’s funds repre¬ 
senting only a small propor¬ 
tion -T'1—? funds arc in- 
ve-uj in securities through¬ 
out the world or redepo- 
sited in the internr.rinnal 
banking system. Although 
conservative, this basic in¬ 
vestment policy has had its 
problems. 

Tn February 1973 the 
American Stock Exchange in 
New York halted trading In 
Vctco Iidustries on learning 
that a Los Ar.geles invest¬ 
ment adviser hud accumula¬ 
ted about 27 per cent of 
Vetco’s outstanding shares 
and ontions, a vinlrtiwi 
of exchange initiations. 
Twenty of the 27 per cent 
belonged to the institute 
through a Liechtenstein com¬ 
pany. Fiduciary Investment 
Sen-ices, in which Signor 
Sindona had an intsresr. 

In a settlement with the 
United States Securities ^nd 
Exchange Commission, th“ 
institute and fid’iriory "fid 
al* their Vprco sharps—ar a 
pmofh—in \Inrcb. 3973. The 
Vcten EffVr was embarrass¬ 
ing fur the institute, which 
then tightened up its discre¬ 
tionary account arrange¬ 
ments outside Italy. 

Unfortunately, the insti¬ 
tute had other connexions 
with Sindona interests' which 
have proved more embarrass- 
ing, although certainly not 
as damaging ?s suggested in 
recent press reports. 

Thes2 links involved insti¬ 
tute equity participation in 
the Italian Banca Unione and 
the Basque de Financemeut 
(Finabank) in Geneva. The 
Banca Unione was merged 
into Signor Sindnna’s Banca 
Privata Finanziaria shortly 
before both were closed Tate 
last year as Signor Smdona’s 
empire collapsed. The Fina¬ 
bank was temporarily closed 
early this year by Swiss 
authorities after heavy 
foreign exchange losses. 

The institute did have 
equity in both banks hut. 
significantly. Bishop Marcin¬ 
kus noted that these hold¬ 
ings were acquired before he 
was at the institute, and pre¬ 
dated Signor Sindona’s take¬ 
over of both banks. 

In the late 1950s the insti¬ 
tute bought a 20 per cent 
equity in the Banca Unione 
for £305,000. Signor Sindona 
bought the bank in the mid- 
1960s. When Bishop Marcin¬ 
kus arrived, he reduced the 
equity to only 5 per cent 
which represent the insti¬ 
tute’s potential loss. Basi- 
cally a loss of paper profit, 
the equity might have been: 
worth £4m-£62m when the 
bank stock was at its peak. 
The institute’s deposits in 
the bank have been guaran¬ 
teed bv the Italian Govern¬ 
ment fas they were m the 
Banca Privata Finanziaria). 

The institute acquired a 
30 per cent bolding in the 
Finabank in 1959-60, before 
die time of either Bishop 
Marcinkus or Signor Sin- 
dona. Bishop Marcinkus. 
subsequently reduced this to 
22 per cent. Again tiie loss 
would be the value of the 
equity in the 'mall hank. 
Deposits are expected to be 
covered. 

Bishop Marcinkus noted 
that ii had been difficult tn 
dispose of the remaining 
equity in the banks once 
Signor Sindona had 
acquired control. The insti¬ 
tute was not involved in the 
Franklin Bank of New York 
(which had to be rescued liv 
the United States Federal 
Reserve Board after Signor 
Sindnna’-s management) nor 
the Bankh.ius Wolff of Ham¬ 
burg which Signor SinHnna 
ronTroilnd through the Fina- 
hank. Gishnn Marc nkus in¬ 
sisted as well that the ins'i 
mrp had hid no business 
dealings v/hh Signor S*u« 
dona. 

Bishop Marcinkus came 
under sharp fire because of 
S:gnor Sindona- A claim by 
Signor Massimo Spado, a 
Raman nobleman long con¬ 
nected with Vatican admini- 
>4lrariiin. that the Vatican 
could have !n«q £22 m 
through Signor Sindona was 
particitiariy damaging. Sig¬ 
nor Sngda left rhe institute 
in 1PG1 and had no suhep. 
nuent direct contact although 
he worked for Signor Shv 
dona. The Vatican official!• 
denied his claim. 

Bishop Marcinkus ua*j 
accused of losing beaviJi’ in 
foreign exch?nge operations, 
especially in dollars. But 
he insets that tint only was 
(he institute nor a net fospr 
in foreign exchange, hut also 
tnat it did not suecii'atr in 
currencies, mcli'dinr, the 
dollar. He also denied rh:«* 
thpre wmj a crisis nf ronfi 
d-rnce^ among institute 
depositors. 

One rumour suggested tbm 
Bishop Marcinkus was rc 
moved by the cardinals’ com 
mission. The Vnticgn denied 
tills. He is still head of the 
institute. In fact, he lunched 
rrirb Sigoor Guido Carli 
Governor of the. Bank nf 
Italy, Mr David Rock?fa"?-. I 
president of Chase Van- [ 
natfan. and key envernmni*ii 
ministers on April 31— II 

clearly an indication of his 
continued standing. 

Bishop Marcinkus’s princi¬ 
pal mistakes appear to have 
been accepting bad advice 
on Vetco and failing to sell 
all the institute’s equity in 
the Sindona banks. Bui 
losses were certainly small, 
tiny if compared with tbei 
3974 disasters of the biggest 
Swiss, German. New York 
and London banks. 

Looking ahead, the bishop 
reiterated his goals: effec 
lively husbanding the deposi 
tors’ fuuds and making an 
efficient yield through in¬ 
vesting and depositing funds 
in diversified outlets. 

It is clear that the Vati¬ 
can’s Unsocial managers 
have problems akin to those 
of other institutions in the?*" 
troubled times. They are of 
limited proportions, how¬ 
ever. and not insuperable. 
That they have been blown 
out of proportion by the 
press ts. in ijci, the fault 
of the Vatican's still reti¬ 
cent attitude toward discuss¬ 
ing its finances. 

Nevertheless, both Cardin¬ 
al Vagnozzi and Bishop Mar¬ 
cinkus made it clear that 
Vatican administration is 
being managed according to 
a conservative philosophy 
that is appropriate to the 
Vatican’s limited means and 
cbaritable ends. 
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Ail heroic pace of change 
by Peter Nichols 

Hista'ians will have la be 
parri*ularly careful in 
assessing the reign of Pope 
Paul VT because his con- 
temporaries show the utmost 
difficulty in agreeing on the 
imporance of his work- 

Thei'e is no mystery about 
his mentions. No pope has 
been.clearer about his view 
of hii task: it was to equip 
the Soman Catholic church 
to dsai with the problems 
of tie modern world. At the 
sam> time, he would not 
ivan to pay the price nf 
desroving or damaging the 
inlu'ritancc he received 
ivhtn in June, 1963, he was 
elected to follow John XXII'. 

lie task he set himself 
ivai heroic: he knew as well 
as'anyone, after spending 
most of his life inside the 
Vtiican, that applying 
chmge within the Papacy 
half would be like picking 
at'granite, while his aware* 
nss of the historical and 
svnbolic weight of his office 
net only made this task no 
etsier but prevented him 
f-om courting support from 
Catholics who wanted a 
much more vigorous break 
with die past. Flc was also 
attempting all this in the 
midst of the crisis oE 
organized religion. 

it is probable that the ver¬ 
dict nf history and of the 
Pope’s contemporaries would 
have been made already if he 
bad directly succeeded Pius 
.Mi and not had to '-va.it for 
John’s brief but crucial reign. 
As successor to Pius. Paul VI 
might well have been imme¬ 
diately saluted as a modern- 
minded reformer, an active 
pope who understood the 
modern world unlike tbe re¬ 
tiring, old-fashioned Pius MI 
with his reputation as a re¬ 
cluse. 

The present Pope worked 
in the Secretariat of Statu 
under Pius XII and was then 
regarded as the Liberal, oneiv 
minded element in those 
dusty corridors, which were 
still permeated with preju¬ 
dices. ingrained habits and 
resentments. 

Cut he had to follow John 
who was unusual in modern 
rapal history for the fjeak of 
international popularity he 
leached and the number of 

people he impressed with his 
stance of eulighiened simpli¬ 
city. It is one of the not-so- 
sacret secrets of rise Con¬ 
clave ?□ wh-'.ch Paul VI was 
elected that he confided to 
friends h."s Fears about ilie 
burden of taking on Juhu s 
irucriianee. 

The Pope's manner is 
gentle, rather reuse but kipo- 
|v, and the most striking 
details of his oresence are ihe 
aav he holds his head to one 
side and the brightness of h.s 
eyes. His personality is strik¬ 
ing a; close quarters but it is 
not easily projected, whh the 
result that the smaller the 
occasion the more natural 
and impressive he is. 

And yet he loves crowds 
and loves catuact with great 
throngs of enthusiastic faith¬ 
ful. The fact of Holy Year 
means that lie is giving far 
mere general audiences, 
sometimes three a day, some¬ 
times in the audience hall 
designed Tor him by Nervi, 
sometimes in St Peter's and 
once in a Jeep across St 
Peters Square. The result is 
that he is noticeably happier 
and mure energetic and the 
strong strain of pessimism 
which often marks his com¬ 
ments on the world has been 
lately much less pronounced. 

The Holy Year is a good 
example of his outlook. This 
tradition, which goes back to 
1300, was regarded by some 
Catholics os too much asso¬ 
ciated with traditions of a 
papal show of power and 
tvith such questionable 
devices as the indulgence. 
The Pope certainly con¬ 
sidered the question of 
whether or not he should 
abide by the tradition and 
declare a holy year now that 
the regular 25 years had 
passed. Re decided to go 
ahead but to give a different 
and more modern appear¬ 
ance to the event. 

In his own words: “We 
have asked ourself if such a 
tradition should be con¬ 
tinued iu our times, which 
are so different from times 
cone by ar'd so conditioned 
both by the style of religion 
given to ecclesiastical life, 
by the recent council and by 
the practical lack of inter¬ 
est in many parts of the 
tr.odera world iu the ritual 

expressions of oilier ten 
turies. . .. . 

“ VVe have immediately, 
however, been convinced 
that the celebration of tee 
Holv Year not only can be 
consistently fitted in with 
the spiritual line adopted by 
the council itself—which it 
is our responsibility to 
develop faithfully—but also 
can very well be harmonized 
with, and contribute to. the 
tireless and loving effort 
being made by the church to 
meet tbe moral needs of our 
time, to Interpret its deep¬ 
est aspirations and to accent 
honestly certain forms of 
its preferred external mani¬ 
festations.”' 

The insistence that he is 
carrying out the derisions 
reached by the Second Vati¬ 
can Council is fundamental 
to the Pope's outlook. Clearly 
the council called for reform! 
once iu deliberations were 
over, the applying of deci 
sions uaturally depended n.i 
the Pope’s character and his 
assescaent of what could be 
done. 

He is normally criticized 
on one of two grounds: con- 
servatives and progressives 
each maintain char he has 
given too much away to the 
other side; and second that 
he insists on authority with¬ 
out supplying a sufficiently 
clear leadership. This sec¬ 
ond diagnosis could be u-«d 
to explain his rcconfirniatiou 
of the ban- on birth control 
which, outside Italy, was his 
most controversial'step. 

By papal standards his 
reign is long and thus Holy 
Year is intended to be its 
popular summit, so it would 
b.2 no less than fair to put 
aside criticism and attempt 
an assessment of his most 
important reforms. 

He has undoubtedly 
changed the Roman Curia, 
the central government of 
the church, and changed its 
relationship with tbe church 
ct large. He did so on the 
urgent promptings of the 
Second Vatican Council, 
which heard among its de¬ 
bates many attacks on the 
Curia. 

When he took over the 
Curia, it ■ was regarded as 
much too Itaiianate, both be¬ 
cause it was dominated by 
Italians and because its slow- 
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f«»rm of the civil service is the pastoral spirit within the cal facilities and even labour 
necessary, but reform has Curia is Increafscd. relations and the granting 
never been earned out. In A great deal more work Df loans, 
the Vatican, which would un- has beer, causid b’- the Poite’s it a notable record, even 
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ot collective respoo- zem]nraries. 
sibilitjf. Earlier, the main _ 
method of coordination vvasu m—■iuw 
provided I by individual _ 
audiences of heads of depart- 
mcnt with the Pope, a method 
open to jnusunderstanding 
and also toj mistrust. 

The papld court has lost 
much of irc'itradnional colour 
and all of its armed forces 
with the exception of tbe 
Swiss Guard In a letter writ¬ 
ten in September, 1970 to tbe 
Cardinal-Secretary, the Pope 
explained hii preat regret at ii-l., 
haring to dissolve his armed rn.lv1 
farces, which he felt no wh'' 
longer fuifiMtd the require¬ 
ments for which they were OHlC 
originally insd/.ured. 

SS,rJ «MS?S: *l”“ «*» !■1S70-. 
the church has been mainly Tbe position now-is more 
ua Italian bands and tbe in- clear cut than at any • time 

Asia and four Fum Oceania 
Italy still has bv for tlu 
highest number (361 from * 
single country. But pro pur 
tiooately the Italan elenien 
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First restriction on 
Sacred College 

Far more daringly, he has 
made what appears to be 
the first restriction\on the: 
powers of the Sacred College 
of Cardinals si nee iY was 
recognized in tiie twelfth; 
century as having the exclu¬ 
sive right to elect the Pope. 
From January 1971, cardinals 
reaching the age of SO coiHd 
no longer bold posts in the 
Vatican nor vote for a nei^ 
Pope and thus lost their right' 
to be present in a conclave. 

It is known that the Pope 
wants to make other 
clian&cs: he. wants all the 
patriarchs in communion 
with Rome to be present at 
an election, and the 15 mem¬ 
bers oF the steering commit¬ 
tee of die Internationa] 
Svnod of Bishops, whether 
or not they are cardinals. 
Both points have been held 
up for monrhs because of dif¬ 
ficulties of historical and 
theological interpretation of 
the proposed changes, an 
indication of the difficulties 
involved in altering tradition > 
at the Vatican. 

By temperament he isi 
probably not the man to take 
decisive steps in die direction 
of greater unity among 
Christians but cnee again 
he has done much to clear the 
ground, not only in his own 
meetings with the leaders of: 
other Christian churches but' 
also in his sense of the limits 
he feels imposed on the 
papacy at present. 

Once again the idea of pas¬ 
sing on an undimininished 
inheritance to his successor 
and his feeling for the need 
of definition have been his 
main guiding principles. His. 
now famous remark to his 
c ~ a bishops at the last synod 
—■“ cither we are Catholic or 
we are not "—is a. crisp de-, 
scrip lion of bis thinking. 

If the Pope were asked 
what he felt to be bis mosr, 
valuable achievement, he' 
could be expected to reply 
that he had seen the church 
through the tempestuous 
post-conciliar period without 
the defections and schisms 
which normally follow coun¬ 
cils. 

He has shown a great 
anxiety to make the Vati¬ 
can’s presence known and 
seen in international affairs. 
The Pope would take gravely 
any accusation chat when 

Hove you ever thought of the reason 
why many Englishmen arid a good many 
among them vverid famous, 
sofximed in Tuscany? 
Why Byron. She'ley. Keats, Lawrence 
spent part of their life there? 
Care here end find out. . 
The answer Is in the extraordinay past 

of tits region, both ancient and new. 
m its "open sky museum" 
its sweet-smiling hospitality. 
the renowned aisine. 
the exquisite wines, 
its handicraft full of refinement, 
the sunny beaches, 
tiie does rich in history, in at in life. 

"good old times * 
all times wtjen old 

ait good 

_ __ __ 
. . . 

But ours are really gdod! 
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DANGEROUS AND DIFFICULT 
A lot can happen-in three weeks. 

* The National Union of Railway- 
j men has left ample time for 
j rescue before the date it has 

: fixed for going on strike over 
-its wage claim of .30 -to 35 per 
<cen.L The question is whether 

anyone will come .forward to the 
; rescue—in essence, whether, the 
< Government will do so. The 1 trouble with -folding one’s arms 
and waiting for an offer—the 
•stance that Mr Weighell has- 

g-idopted, though evidently with 
|tome private misgivings—is that 

advents may run on in the mean' 
Liiime out of controL There is a 
poianger that the union and the 
thcountry will - find themselves. 
thpltinged into a major strike 

♦timed simply at achieving ran 
“‘tnconsiderafaJe increase for most 
|°Jf the workers concerned, and 
Cl|djustments for'a "small, number 
thff the least ■ well paid that 
iEgaould not have been beyond 
ttaSjegotiation without all this 
oarama (but which -would have 
v'ggacceptable effects on differen¬ 

cials in the form proposed by the 
b$;n ion). 

Drama is dangerous, , both 
d^ora the union’s point, of. view 
M&d from that ofthe. Govern-- 
falfent. There has long been a tction of opinion which has 

sued that - a rail strike would 
esent just the opportunity that 
needed to wallop a union hard 
I change the. whole atraos- 
•re of industrial relations. If- 
trains stopped, many people 

nma" suffer extreme incen¬ 
se ience, and eventually .(though 

very - soon at this • time of . 

year} lack of coal, would 
threaten industrial production. 
But such a dispute would prob¬ 
ably be easieb to. ride out than 
a- strike ;o£ miners or power 

- workers, - and- the. enormous 
subsidies to railways would- 
strongly reinforce the argument 
that the . service was already 
absorbing more of the country's 
.resources thaja could be spared. 

Now that the Government is 
so rightly concerned to, proclaim 
the retribution, that -economic 

.law brings to- those who ask for 
too much, a public sector union 
that makes . too provocative a 
stand is putting itself in danger. 
But -there are’ some.’reasons for 
thinking that a confrontation at 
this moment might; be less 
efficacious'' than its proponents 

. would hope'.. In' the first place, 
there is tb^'dagnce that the NUR 
might win; -A prolonged dispute 
would open deep, divisions in 
the Government. Given the pro¬ 
pensity for a major strike these 
days to take on almost the 
significance of a constitutional 
crisis,, there is a possibility that 
members of other unions would 
throw themselves energetically 
into blacking goods that would 
normally have1 gone by] train.. 

Even JF the railwayman finally 
.crept back.to Work for'a mere 28 
per cent or' sf>, the chances of 
controlling -inflation would not 
necessarily be mudj improved as 
a result.;Mr W6ighell’s peculiar 
sense of grievance comes from 
the feeling that bis union is being 
asked to have some slight regard 

to wage restraint when other pub¬ 
lic service workers have had' 
none at all., if it was all Tight for 
the others why is it wrong for 
the railwaymeu? It was wrong 
for the others, of course, and the 
difference: between what they 
gained and what the NUR have 
been offered is narrow. But the 
effect of a fail strike, concurrent 
perhaps with a strike in the local 
government service, could be to 
dissipate such good will as exists 
between Government and unions 
just as the ground rules for next 
year’s wage bargaining come up 
for discussion. 

Afrer this year there is little 
danger of overestimating the im¬ 
portance of the formal terms of 
social contracts. Even the spirit, 
given the weakness of the TUC, 
can scarcely claim credit-. for 
more than a percentage point or 
two. But there will be more need 
than ever of good will in the 
coming months of public spend¬ 
ing cuts and unemployment- .The 
appearance of having set out to 
defeat a strike to cow ihe unions 
could hinder the Government in 
its chosen course of persuading 
the movement that inflation car¬ 
ries its own punishment. Equally 
to pay the increase over and 
above the arbitration award could 
destroy such credit for firmness 
as the Government retains, and 
would destroy the possibility of 
the much needed tighter policy 
in the next, wages round. The 
Government's dilemma is a real 
one; there is certainly ' no 
dramatic gain to be made. 

BENIGN COMPETITION FOR PEACE 

reset, ^ 
suppc 
the C|- 
ApriL 
flcitT 

:cr‘ 

;I’s unilateral decision to 
out its forces on. the Sinai 
is a welcome contribution 

: general, relaxation of ten- 
vhich has come over the 
sraeL conflict .in the past 
^eks, even if—-as Israel’s 
lirary commentators have 

pains to make1 clear1—it 
little strictly ntilitary 
ace. The; (.conflict be- 
srael and \Egypt ba& 

• not dfsapi^ar.ed, but 
j time being it J^as taken 

■ „gn form of a competi 
the-title of most Pennine 
after peace, with the 
ns as judges. • • >. 

— j** p* evious round, "waich 
itO-10 °h March 22* referee 

f^fcger awarded a victory on 
r.ts to Egypt, but this verdict' 
fcsfoce been questioned fby ! 
• *! of the ringside judges who 

on Capitol:' HHK TYesideSf - 
endorsed the.verdict of his 

tetary of. Stated but deqided 
Irqpire the present round in 

Mi<Prson. Esytit scored heavily . 
sedlth the decision to 'ahead 
ti^nd open the Suez Cajhalv add 
Crr • - 

has also scored with the general 
air of b.ofthomie surrounding the 
meeting of Presidents Ford and 
Sadat in Salzburg. By. the well- 
timed movement in Sinai. Israel 
has shown that it ifir still in the 
game, but jt^ vital chance will 
come next week when Mr Rabin 
visits Washington. " • 

- The Americans . have been 
careful, to emphasize . that the 
much-vaunted .-reassessment of 
their Middle East jpplipy .will be 
completed only after the meet- 
ing wrth Mr; Rabin Bat from 
JsraePs.point of view this is a. 
somewhat double-edged compli¬ 
ment. It means,- o£ course, that 
Israeli; arguments will be taken 
into account before' any .new 
American initiative is formu-. 

'fated. But it may also.mean that 
the freeze, oja new .aid- commft- 

> merits which has_ accompanied 
^e^TeaflseSsmtait • will not be 
ended unless Mr Rabin shows 
himself suifi^l^lyi flexible. 

Mr Rabin-; is. well aware of 
that. He has been lectured by 

, everyone 'from! Mr Abba -Eban 
. downwards -on the need :for 

Israel to take a diplomatic 
initiative, and, in his own way, 
even while proclaiming that his 
position has not changed since 
March, be does seem to' be 
signalling to President ' Sadat 
that another try for an agree¬ 
ment in Sinai would be 
worth while. The phrase “ non¬ 
belligerency'”, which proved the 

. stumbling-block in the March 
negotiations, is gradually being 

. replaced in reports from 
Jerusalem with such phrases as 
"commitment to non-use of 
force which might perhaps be 
easier for Egypt to accept. 

.But Israel still seems very 
reluctant to offer anything to 
the Syrians, let alone the 

.Palestinians. President Sadat’s 
•need for external successes to 
stave off internal pressures has 

..apparently encouraged Israel to 
persist in its strategy of trying 
to negotiate with him separately 
from his Arab allies. The crucial 
decision for President Ford will: 
be: whether to support this 

-strategy- or to insist on : an' 
attempt at an overall settlement. 

c o< 
A 
c AN EXTENSION P0R iyiR STONEHOUSE? 

Mr John Stonehouse now pro-7. which' ' the British 'authorities The time-period was set by the 
tests that he wishes ta,; and i:.refuae f to accede because it ■'Committee when it concluded 
intends to, $%:Wt&a"e their.' 'that “ Mr Stonehouse has aban- 
soon as possible, both to answer * phi&icaf or legal control. The doned his Parliamentarv duties ” 
to whatever criminal charges ; AUMraUMr eburts, on their part, - s ramamentary duties . 
ma"' k. iboa,w h,m to ha^^T|utbQrity to stop, the may be laid against him, and to 
explain to the House of Cony-. 
mons the reasons underlying his 
behaviour since his disappear¬ 
ance last year. On the allega¬ 
tions oF criminal conduct,. there 
are extradition - proceedings 
under way in the Australian 
courts. Parliament, through a 
Select Committee, has.given him 
until June 6 to copafe before the. 
House and, in effect, show why 
his continued absence . should 
not result in his expulsion". Mr: 
Stonehouse now claims in a 
letter to Mr Wilson thar .the' 
extradition proceedings are pre¬ 
venting him from meeting this- 
deadline, despite his efforts to 
do so.- 

His complaint seems to a: large 

prOceeding&j {: Thedifficulty. he 
as rin is that even if mi extra- :, 
dition warrant werfe-; to- be ■ 
granted ■ ituiuediately,- ' since 
Australian law requires that he 
remain in tpe country for. a 
further fifteen, days to allow, the 

: Attorney-General to .review ' the 
. papers; h£ could not be in bis 
place-in the Commons by June 6. 

■ There- is, however,' something 
'which Mr Stonehouse cqpld do to 
prove the1; grniuinenes^ 'of his 
recent; statements on' his inten¬ 
tion to 'retura. He could drop his 
up to iiow strong contestation of 

-the extra dition- application, - and 
so allow the court'to order a 
warrant within a matter of days 
from now.: Even with-the Tiddir 

extent to be justified, although - tional fifteen day? wairih ‘Austra- 
he bears most of the blame for . iia, he copld tiien be back- in 
the muddle he is now in. Her England before the, end-of this 
has asked for the application.'.month. Such an act. on his part 
for his extradition to be would show his! gmd faith, and 
dropped, so that he can return would give the Select Committee 
voluntarily to Britain. Not . an opportuoipr to respond by 
unnaturally, in view of his past,, extending their deadline'for his 
behaviour, this is something, to' return until then. .' • ; ■ 

Moreover, they went on, his 
failure to submit to criminal 
charges was “irreconcilable with 
membership of this House Mr 
$tonehou.se has set up at least an 
arguable case for saying that 
these ' conclusions no longer 
apply. They- relate to his 
behaviour, he claims, under men¬ 
tal illness from which he has 
now ; sufficiently recovered. 
Expediting the Australian pro¬ 
ceedings bv submitting to extra¬ 
dition would he some evidence of 
new purpose. The processes, of 
Parliament are unlikely to be 
greatly affected by a delay of 
less than a month in a matter 
which has already been dragging 
on for more than six months. The 
Select -Committee has rightly 
shown deliberation and patience 
in its handling of the Stonehouse 
affair up to now. It would‘be 
consistent with that approach if 
it were in these circumstances to. 
extend its deadline to give Mr 
Stonehouse the opportunity.to be 
heard, an opportunity which it 
has already invited him to take. 

Motorway spending v . 
From Mr Christopher Hall 

Sir, Mr R. H;• Phillipsbn,"Director of' 
tlit British Road Federation, takes 
tbt Council for - the . Protection of 

Rxtal England to task (Letters 
Miy 27) for deriving-pleasure from; 
tb i reduction in' Goveroment spead- / 
inj on the roads programme. So.we ' 
do, ' -' ' • 

|t has been. CPKESs pqjigs.. :fdp.v 

sone r'tne now to press for a radi¬ 
cal switch of public resources from 
rnld construction to the- .support 
anT improvement of rail and other 
rrarsporr modes. - . - 

Ve are not- impressed. by Mr - 
rWlipsou’s 'recital of the sums, 
spot on supporting British Rafl. 
\V< note that his figures on ; this:: 
sere are unaccompanied .by ahy - 

es for the cost of.road, pon- 
ion and • maintenance..;.;No‘- 

they would, not help, his/' 
imeot. ' 

a-haps I might remind him r of 
ju:l one road cost, which is often 
nelected. According to Peparu - 
met of the Environment orailai.. 
I2r5 7,500' deaths and iaOJjBQ 
mries 4 ye3"1- °.D the roads .cost 
thi nation an.'annuel toiaJ or,. 
E7hn. New roads are safer- than: 
oli but they make iis an ever more- 
caand lorry dependent nauon-and 
t^help- potii these . appaHmg 
f^es even higher-. 

nally, there is.'no contradiction 
in je fact the CPRE supj?«xs some 
n# roads aud not others- We nave • 

never opposed Ihe building" of every 
new - road. Some are -justified and 
.some. not. Overall we-wish to -see 
the Government carrying forward 
iw. policy of switching ipvestmem - 
away From roads. 

Mr PhilTipaon’s objections are. a 
welcome sign that this policy, te 

■ begWHvog to bite. 
: Yours faithfufly, 
CHRISTOPHER 1 HALL, Director, 
Council for the Protection 6S Rural - 
En«Jand, ^ ... . — 

'4 Hobart'Place, SWI. .. 

Possession by demons. 
'Front Mr L. A ‘. L.- MacKichan 
Sir, • As a schoolmaster" of as Tong r 

. experience , as., that of .the Head-, 

master of Tonbridge, may I-say that^ 
if I were to siart attributing any of 
thq adolescent, vagaries of my pupils 

to-external possession by a demonic- 
force, then the only person T should 

be frilditened for would "hi?; myself. 
Evangelicalism of a fundamentalist, 

kind may be successful in arousing; 

moral, fervour among boys and girls, 
but its .tenets are of Ijttie value #. a 
means of understandiim-ror of-help-. > 
ing* children to-- understand-—the. 
problems of grooving up.. ; 
Yoors "faithfully, 

:L,A.L. B1ACKICHAN,.. . 

M^SSohsE Allege, . > > 
'•Wilts. . ' 

Mr Poulson’s documents 
Front Mr IV. D. Simpson 

Sir, We have been asked. by our 
client the Trustee in Bankruptcy of 
Mr PouIsod to give certain assur-' 

ances with regard to Mr Marniiam’s 
article wlti.ch appeared on May 30. 

The entirety of Mir Poulson's files 
and documents are the property of 
the Trustee. They were procured. 
froth Mr Poulson’s offices and else¬ 
where. Their acquisition took many 
.months: indeed files were traced 
and obtained as recently as Novem¬ 
ber 1974. The,Trustee is npt satis- 

. tied that all doctiments have, in 
fact, been recovered or accounted 
for. 

-. The documents recovered remain 
either in our client’s possession or- 

- in the possession of the appropriate 
authorities to bis order and cannot- 
be, destroyed without his direction ■ 
and consent The Trustee is resolved 

; io preserve the papers for produc¬ 
tion to any proper party for as 

■ long as it is feasible. Meanwhile he 
continues to make available'to those 
properly concerned, the most exten-' 
si vc results of his investigations and 

' examinations in accordance with his • 
statutory duties. 
Yours faithfully, 
w: D. SIMPSON, 
R. C. Moorhouse & Co, 
Protection House, .... 
IS & 17 East Parade, 
Leeds- : 
June 3- 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Changes in Britain’s trade pattern with Europe 
From Professor Altai Dap 
Sir, In his argument that trade m 
manufactures with EEC has lust id. 
jobs since 1972, Mr Wedgwood 
Benn has relied on tbs detailed 
foreign trade figures for the first 
three months of this year. These 
statistics were badly distorted by a 
dock strike, so that no serious 
argument could properly be based 
on rftejn. Most of ihc*e distortions 
were offset in the April figures 
which hare just buen published in 
their full detail. It has therefore 
now become possible to te?t Mr 
Benn's claim that bis arguments 
have not been answered because his 
critics have relied on outdated 
irade figures. 

In fact the latest figures broadly 
confirm the conclusions of the 
detailed analysis of the National 
Institute of Economic and Scn:iai 
Research, which was based on last 
year’s .Statistics. The Community's 
relative iniponauce as a supplier of 

- ouf imports of f;nished manufac¬ 
tures is haw practically the .same as 
in 1972, in contrast tv^rh its grou- 

■ ing relative importance before ttiat 
date. We now sell about 25.5 per 
cent of our exports uT finished 
manufactures tn the Community, in 
contrast with 27.7 per cent in 3972 
—a small but useful change. Wirii 
respect to finished manufactures, 
therefore, there is no evidence thar 
vc are losing jobs to the rest of 
the Community—rather the reverse. 

Tn the case of semi-manufactured 
goods, on the other hand, the Com¬ 
munity Is ch-arly becoming 
established as a more imponanr 
supplier to us. On the latest 
figures, it now supplies 4S.7 p-ir 
cent of our imports of these eoorfs. 
compa-ed with 3S.3 per cent in 
1972. To a large extent, the explana¬ 
tion lies in redirection of our 
sources ■ of supply from other 
industrialized countries. 

It is hard to reconcile the evi¬ 
dence that we have been rapidly 
increasing our imports of semi¬ 
manufactures from the Community 
while continuing to increase th* 
share of our exports of finished 
manufactures sold there and while 
practically halting the pre-member¬ 
ship upward trend in the Com¬ 
munity's share of our imports of 
finished manufactures, with asser¬ 
tions that Community membership 
is 'leading to a “de-industriali¬ 
zation” of Britain. IF membership 
were causing “ de-industrialization ", 
these trends in trade could have 
been expected to be the reverse of 
what has in fact been seen. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN DAY, 
London School of Economics, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
June 3. 

Issue of sovereignty 
From Lord Goodman and Lord 
Devlin 
Sir, The claim you have reported to 
have been made tTVte Times. Mav 
•28) _ by -the -National-1 Referendum 
Campaign that the European Com¬ 
munities Act could be described as 
a coup d’etat we find difficult to 
understand, particularly since 21 
years have elapsed since the Act 
was passed. One of the principal 
arguments they advance is that the 
United Kingdom’s membership of 
the Community poses a threat to 
parliamentary sovereignty. 

It is bard to reconcile the descrip- 
tion.-of an Act passed by a sovereign 
Parliament with the claims that it 
could be compared to a coup d’etat. 
They cannot have it both ways. Par¬ 
liament is either sovereign, in which 
case it can enact legislation (dis¬ 
pleasing though this may be to 
some), or it js not. 

You also report their objection 
that if the United Kingdom remains 
a member of the European Com¬ 
munity, the Government would not 
be entitled to discriminate as regards 
oil prices in favour oF British users. 
We find it very hard to envisage 
circumstances in which this would 
ever be doae, save in circumstances 
which would in any event be per¬ 
missible under Article 92(3) of the 
Treaty of Rome, for example, to 
promote regional development. 

Whilst the National Referendum 
Campaign advocate the establish¬ 
ment of free-trade arrangements 
with the Community, they must 
appreciate that all die free-trade 
agreements entered into by the 
Community with Efra ojuntries have 
.included clauses which prevent the 
country concerned from discriminat¬ 
ing by state aids or taxation or 
otherwise in favour of national 
users. (See for example the Agree¬ 
ments of July 22, 1972.) 

.Thus, if the National Referendum 
Campaign were to have their way, 
the United Kingdom would be out¬ 
side the Comm’ini ty. would not he 
able to influence events within the 
Community, bin tvould still he 
bound by restrictions which they 
find so obiectionable. It seems to 
us to be difficult to reconcile their 
objections with their hope of enter¬ 
ing inro such a free-trade agreement 
with the Community. 
Yours faithfully, 
GOODMAN. 
DEVLIN, 
Lawyers for Europe, 
3 Kg™ Square. 
Lincoln’s Inn. W2. 
May 30.. 

Community investors 
From Mr Christopher Picninx 
Sir, Mr Mcachcr points to the rela¬ 
tively “ low ** amounts invested hv 
EEC countries in 1973 for new jobs 
in Britain (though they nevertheless 
add up, on -his figures, to £100m). 
He might do well to recall that 
throughout 1973, the first year of 
Britain’s membership, the then 
Labour opposition was already 
loudly condemning Mr Heath’s 
terms and promising, on its return 
to power, renegotiation-, a referen¬ 
dum and at the end of the dav 
a possible withdrawn!. 

This display of British political 
schizophrenia on the EEC can 
scarcely have escaoed the notice of 
potential. Community investors. 
That they nevertheless ploughed a 
respectable flOOm into Britain is 
surely evidence of their basic con¬ 
fidence in the country, not the coo-, 
rrary. as Mr Meacher tries to assert. 

• ■ Indeed, to make any kind of 
judgment on Britain’s economic 
performance in the EEC after 29 
months of membership, when for 

over half that period a government 

either hostile or ai best non-com¬ 
mittal towards the Comm uni tv has 
be«:i in power, is inevitably mis¬ 
leading. 
Yours faithfullv, 
CHRISTOPHER FILMING, 
63, rue tie la Scmois. 
Luxembourg. 
May 29. 

Competitive pressures 
From Mrs Frances Sicaurt 
Sir, In the v.L-her of discussion of 
short term trade and employment 
consequences of Lnc referendum 
decision, much more important long 
run considerations hare been ncylee¬ 
red. The vote on June 5 may—in 
Hugh Giiitskeil’s words—end a 
thousand years of history. The 
debate should be primarily about 
lung run. ccunomic and social deve¬ 
lopments. 

The EEC offers the UK a riiuncc 
to become part of a major modern 
industrial complex, rather on the 
lines of the United Slates. Econom¬ 
ically. this complex is based on large 
scale industrial investmeiu to sus¬ 
tain incomes end employment. The 
system is critically dependent on 
continued growth in markets to pro¬ 
vide tl:e incentive and justification 
foi such investment. 

Growth in markets cun only be 
obtained, as United States experi¬ 
ence shows, by the pcrpetu.il deve¬ 
lopment a/ia promotion of new pro¬ 
ducts : to sell these products con¬ 
sumers have to be kepi in u perma¬ 
nent state of dissatisfaction, never 
content with what they have, always 
striving for mure. Competitive pres¬ 
sures between the large companies 
accentuate ihe process of creating 
consumer dissatisfaction, while the 
associated technological require¬ 
ments lead to ever increasing scale 
of production and specialization, 
with parallel remoteness of decision 
makers in industry and government. 

The system produces a permanent 
. lack of fulfilment among the people 
i; is supposed to support. As consu¬ 
mers, real iucomes can never rise 
quire fast enough to keep pace with 
new wants ; as a producer, man is 
relegated more and more to a minor 
and repetitive form of machine tend¬ 
ing. with no real control over bis 
work environment. Control over the 
social environment is further and 
further removed, in line with tech¬ 
nological requirements, so that 
whether or not there is the formal 
apparatus of democratic control— 
and in the EEC of course there is 
not—the democratic forms become 
a sham. 

The pattern of growth is funda¬ 
mentally unsatisfactory from the 
point of view of human develop¬ 
ment and fulfilment. It leads, as 
shown in the United States, to crime, 
drug taking and psychological 
diseases unparalleled in the history 
of mankind. 

We, on Thursday, have the unique 
opportunity of taking a different 
path, freeing ourselves from, the-in-- 
-dustrial complex, 'so as to pursue 
alternative patterns of production, 
consumption and government. We 
ni3y choose to attempt to control our 
environment and technology, 
rather than ieiting it control us. 
Let us take this opportunity, and 
vote No. 
Yours sincerely, 
FRANCES STEWART. 
Somerville College. 
Oxford. 
Mav 31. 

Contrast in investment 
From Lord Bruce oi Doninjilon 
Sir. Your thoughtful and reasoned 
leader of May 2S. in commenting 
on the detailed particulars relating 
to Britain’s enormous non-oil trade 
deficit with the EEC (81. included 
in ray letter which you were good 
enough to publish at the same 
time, concludes that this _ is prin¬ 
cipally due to domestic inflation, 
rather thau to our membership of 
the EEC. 

In one sense this is true, although 
most informed City of London 
opinion would attribute the root 
causes of the additional inflatiun 
we have eDdured since 1971-72. not 
to Mr Foot or Mr Eenn or the 
trade unions, but to the bonanza 
budgets of the Heath administra¬ 
tion and iLs deliberate encourage¬ 
ment of the injection of ncrrlv 
£5.000m into the property develop¬ 
ment ** fringe bank " and construc¬ 
tion sectors of the economv. 
together with the quadrupling of 
oil prices. 

It is precisely because the 
causes of our imbalance with the 
EEC (St and our economic 
malaise lie I'ar deeper than these 
factors that many of us view con¬ 
tinued membersh- •• of rite EEC as 
the road to a national disaster of 
catastrophic magnitude—not be¬ 
cause or the EEC’s political objec¬ 
tives (though these are also open 
to serious question) but because a 
YES vote on June 5 will make it 
virtually impossible for Eritain to 
extricate herself from the appalling 
situation into which she has 
steadily drifted since the end of 
World'War II. 

This may be stated in the 
starkest terms by reference to the 
level of .investment in British 
manufacturing industry as com¬ 
pared with that in Germany and 
France, whose per-capita incomes 
have been running at 52 per cent 
and 32 per cent respectively higher 
than our own. During the 13 years 
1956-68 (inclusive) for wbfch 
directly comparable OECD figures 
are available Germany invested 
53.80 per cent more of her gross 
national product in manufacturing 
industry than we did here id 
Britain,' and for France the com¬ 
parable figure is 43.0S per cent 
higher than ours. This means. Tn 
raonev terms at market prices, that 
to keep level with Germany we 
should have invested a further 
£8.0Q0m in those years, or to keep 
level with France—an additional 
£6.400m. 

As Sir Frederick Catbcrwood of 
the B.T.M. so succinctly put it in a 
letter ro the Financial Times of 
April 8 last “On any international 
comparison, British investment is 
behind those of its major inter¬ 
national competitors. As our share 
of industrial capacity declines, so 
does our share in world trade. That 
Is why we have a uou-oil deficit of 
more than £llbn. ... To recover in 
time, before our home market is 
irretrievably lost to imports—re¬ 
quires massive new investment—up 
to the extra £3.6bn suggested.” 

_ You. Sir, will be aware that, ever 
since the end of tt'orld War II. 
British financial institutions and 
investor; have had it in their power 
to provide much of this investment, 
supplemented by that provided from 
the retained profit.-, of the industries 
themselves. For a \aiL-ty of rcu^unx. 
which do not in any way affecr the 
position as it now stands, they have 
chosen noi to do so on any scale 
comparable with our I uadi ns com¬ 
petitor nations. Instead, taking foil 
advantage of Article 67 of the 
Treaty of Rome, there has been t^ee 
mv letter of Mav 231 a net outflow 
in' 1972 and 1973 of £742.6m. and 
present indications are that the 1974 
figures, when available, will show 
no significant impruvenienL 

Colli Germany and France, having 
pursued intensive and successful 
manufacturing industry investment 
policies, are acting as magnets for 
further investment frori^ this 
country, not merely w rheir own 
territories but alsu to those com¬ 
prised in the continental section of 
what has been described as the 

** golden triangle ” of Europe. 
Continued membership of the 

EEC, with its basic rule concerning 
the " free movement of capital", 
will reader it impossible, save by an 
even more mas-sire Slate investment 
in British industry than that envis- 
aged in the Indus'!-.’ Bill and high¬ 
lighted by the one single investment 
requirement in British Leyland, for 
Britain even to commence the pro¬ 
cess of catching up with her leading 
competitor nations, both inside the 
EEC and outside it. 

Unless you. Sir. can si ate. in 
specific terms. Tust how these accel¬ 
erating trends in our national 
economy can be halted and reversed 
bv EEC’ membershin you cannot, in 
all conscience, recommend an 
affirmative vote on Thursday. 
Yours sincerely, 
DONALD BRUCE, 
House of Lords. 
June L 

A fundamental issue 
From Sir Arthur Broom. CH 
Sir. Many excellent reasons have 
been put forward to show why, 
having entered the European 
Economic Community without the 
British electorate being first con¬ 
sulted, we should not now opt out 
of it in the middle of the worst 
financial crisis in our history. 

Many other excellent reasons 
have bceu given to.show why we 
should leave it. But there is one 
fundamental issue at stake in Thurs¬ 
day’s Referendum. It is whether 
the British people of the future are 
to retain the age-loug right through 
Parliament and parliamentary elec¬ 
tions to decide their destiny without 
being bound bv the authoritarian and 
dead hand of the past imposed by 
some rigid bureaucratic formula 
devised - by continental constitu- 
tionists. 

What is at stake is the preserva¬ 
tion oE the great libertarian prin¬ 
ciple of popular "consultation and 
consent” which has run like a 
golden thread through our history. 
The essence of our utnvritten con¬ 
stitution has always been that, 
while the elected Parliament of the 
day, interpreting the will of the 
existing electoral majority, can 
enact whatever it chooses, it cannot 
prevent future Parliaments and elec¬ 
torates from exercising the same 
elastic right. 

The Prime Minister has assured 
us that this essential right of future 
British Parliaments and electorates 
trill not be abrogated by our remain¬ 
ing in die Common Market, and 
that, in the words of the Govern¬ 
ment's Britain’s New Deal in 
Europe “ die British Parliament in 
Westmimicr retains the final right 
to repeal the Act which took us into 
the Market ”, and that “ our con¬ 
tinued membership will depend on 
the continuing assent of Purl la¬ 
ment.'’ This, as I see it, is the safe¬ 
guard which must be preserved at 
all costs if we remain in the Com¬ 
mon Market. 
. What any elector who tcels that 
litis is fundamental has, therefore, 
to decide is whether he or she has 
sufficient confidence in our present 
rulers of all parries to resist the 
declared intention of those who, 
nut of however sincere and high- 
minded motives, hope to make our 
continued membership of the Euro¬ 
pean Economic Community a first 
and irreversible step in rlie creation 
of a supra-national political union 
in which our nationhood—the most 
important of all die political assets 
we inherit From the past—would be 
submerged for ever. 

If that were the sole Issue of the 
Referendum—the sacrifice of a 
national society evolved over 1,5(10 
years of Christian history—the 
answer would be undoubtedly No. 
Yours faithfully, 
ARTHUR BRYANT. 
The Athenaeum, SW1. 
May 30. 

Britain's experience 
From Mr lien jam in Creme 
Sir, Britain's membership ot the 
Common Market is essential, not 
only for European but for world 
unity. Britain has long experience 
as the mother of the British Com¬ 
monwealth of Nations which is 
united by ties, loose yet firm, and 
able to withstand the tensions of 
divergent national needs and aspira¬ 
tions. She can act therefore as a 
sheet-anchor and a guide in the 
many problems which confront 
Europe in its attempt to forge a 
unity and fusion. This may later 
provide the first tangible blueprint 
for thar greater world unity which 
all men of good will at heart desire, 
and which is essential if true and 
lasting peace in the world is ever to 
become a reality. 

' The pros and cons of materia! 
advantage, and the slight loss of 
sovereignty involved, 3re of little 
importance in this larger perspec¬ 
tive. The time has now come when 
tile British people can show their 
innate sense of rbe higher values of 
cooperation, wise compromise, and 
sharing for the common good, by 
voting Yes to retain our member¬ 
ship oF the European Community. 
Yours faithfullv. 
BENJAMIN CREME. 
59 Dartmouth Park Road, 
NWS. 
June 2. 

Choice of policies 
for Britain 
From Mr Alan Clark, Conservative 
MP for Pliimouth, Sutton 
Sir, lam "tite last v.ho would. wish 
id disturb ancient British traditions 
—among which the utterance by 
The Times of its particular amalgam 
of editorial cliches _ and idces 
recurs in limes of crisis (real or 
^opposed! has a particular place. 
This custom, it mey he supposed, 
bus a tin tain “ comfort ” or sopori¬ 
fic value. But where the banalities 
are unintelligible, or, where intelli¬ 
gible are contradictory, some cross- 
examination is called for. 

There cannot be a Member of 
Parliament who has not heard ad 
nauseam, the accusation of " hoi- 
house atmosphere”—most usually 
uttered by those who have not suc¬ 
ceeded iii getting there (and who 
don't fifron go into hot-houses 
either, if it comes to that), and we 
discount them. But vre would 
claim, in our various ways, and by 
virtue of the processes which 
brought iis io Westminster in be 
representative of “ the main body 
ot British opinion ”, What is the 
further evidence concerning ibis 
opinion whose unanimity is re¬ 
ferred tn, but not specified, in your 
Editorial (June 2t ? 

To assert thar “ our political 
svstein does not give _adequate 
expression to centre opinion " is a 
inial inversion of reality. " Centre 
opinion is expressed constantly, 
repetitively and to no effect _what¬ 
ever, both djilv in your Editorial 
columns and pcriodicailv bv ever*.' 
other public figure of note who 
sees this as a wav of genins in on 
the action. But the implementa¬ 
tion of p/ilicirs by the present 
Government is extremist, destruc¬ 
tive and partisan. 

\'or is there anything dishonour¬ 
able about this. The Socialist 
Parry were perfectly candid in their 
election manifesto and what they 
are dn:ng now is to put their maui- 
fesro into effect. The Conservative- 
Party warned the electorate of tills 
last ’ October and they were 
ignored-—largely. it may be 
assumed, because they offered the 
same kind of slushy alternative 
(the very phrase nf “ national 
unity” which Mr Premice used 1‘ 
which is a recurring factor in your 
own advice. 

No amount of bleating from the 
centrist flock can alter this fact, 
and to believe that a substantial 
bodv—us distinct from a few un¬ 
popular individuals—in the Parlia¬ 
mentary Labour Party would choose 
to repudiate the manifesto on 
which tbev were elected, is pure 
delusion. The concept of “ disiiu- 
terested politicians of the. centre ’’ 
is of no value—unless they are 
present- in such quantities, and of, 
such physical stamina, as to allow- 
them to operate the Yorkshire coal, 
fields. 

Now the day of rhe "moderate” 
whose indecisivencss and taste for 
electoral bribery has largely 
brought this country to its nresept- 
sTate is, fortunately, nearly over. 
There will be one more oppqr. 
runity for the electorate to choose - 
But the policies of the Conserva¬ 
tive Partv must be as clear, as; 
positive, and as high principled os.I 
in their way, are those of theTr* 
opponents ’ 
Your ob'M^nt servant. • » 
ALAN CLARK, ;• » 
Palfvood Castle, .. = 
Hythe. Kent. 
June 2. ‘ ; 

Football havoc ••: 
From M Gerard Hocinarit - ' 
Sir. Although I have alrcadv 
some rough behav'Ovr rt football: 
matches. L would., nev • hares 
thought it possible for Engli^Ji* 
people to behave ihe wj • tbev did¬ 
in Paris on Wednesday.' ; 

As one who loves England anil’ 
thought he under -oi J English, 
people, I am appalled and p.jp- 
ticularjy shacked at some of 
reactions I could i .. I in the British.- 
press afterwards. \ ■ 

Let nie just say this: If a group: 
of French people fend I know whar 
my youne compatriots can be fik't 
on the Sussex coast in the summer - 
had behaved the wav British fan-.; 
did. nr had been guilty of some tit- 
the vandalism thru took place near. 
□ rd in the Parc de*; Princes. I ha\V-- 
my dembrs that the Metropolitan' 
police would '•p'-e lot llier.i h:i- e! 
rheir wav. and the reaction of tip— 
British press would have been, 
ind'gnanr. : 

If the Paris police lir-I nm juror ' 
vened. rhov would doubt h.ivr-: 
been blamed for nnr nrnierti-**--* 
British citizens. *-jur« seems •W.-i-.j 
we can’t du right. But T dn not see- 
v.'hv a British cui/^n ahrnnd tiro ii*:: 
lie above the local 1 •* eiiher. nod* 
v hy the police ‘.hou'd kiv their I 
hands off him if he behaves * 1 j"- 
way some of rhe "gentlemen" did! 
Iasi Wednesday. ■ 

Some of the rnmments I have' 
read expressed concern at remain-1 
ine in a cnmniisrir- where tbe- 
pnlice do nor have the deepest; 
consideration for British citizens, 
be rhey mere hooligans. Ler mo ■ 
tell ti.em that f ben in to be worried- 
lest the continued presence of". 
Britain in the EEC should medn- 
seeing hordes of vandals landing at' 
Calais or Diepne. •. s 
Yours sincerely, 
GERARD HOCMARD. 
70. me ri** CoitJmiers, 
4 5000-0r leans, ; 
France. 
May 30. : 

Cricket insurance 
From Mr Henry Btyih 
Sir, In this village, where 
rather odd things seem to fc 
from time to time, the cricki 
Football clubs occupy adj 
pitches. The RCC insure agg 
cricket ball damaging cars, et 
RFC insure against a footfa: 
rnc similar damage. I remeral 
occasion when a football was ; 
onto the cricket pitch and ar 
cover point kicked it back 
such rigour thar it went tl 
the windscreen of a car. 
which insurance policy, if , 
could ,i ch’m have been mad 
tnurs faithfully, 

HENRY RI.YTH, 
Southern down. 
Rottjngdian. 
Gr gluon. Sussex. 
June 2. 

i 
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UCK1NGHAM PALACE 
une 3 : Sir George Lei ten had 
vs honour of hclns reached iiy 
he Queen this liioruiug upon 
ctinqiiisiijuj* his appointment aa 
•hief Executive of ilie iTucuru- 
icnc Executive, Jllituatry nf 
)eJcuce. 

Air Marsha! Sir Denis Crowley- 
vlilltng had the honour of being 
ec cJved by Her Majesty upon 
elinquishins his appoinrmcut as 
he United Kingdom Permanent 
Military Deputy of the Central 
Treaty Or'wmmirion. 

The Rtyht Hon Harold Wilson. 
MP (Prime Minister and First 
Lord nf the Treasury), liad an 
audience uf The Queen this even¬ 
ing 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
President of the Council for 
National Academic Awards. This 
morning presided at a ccrcmoov 
for the Conferment uf Honrinm 
Degrees at Queen Elizabeth Hall. 
South Bank. 

His Royal Hiehnes* was inter 
present at a luncheon with Rntarv 
International at Painters’ HaJJ. 
Lltlle Trinity Lane. 

Major Vyvyan FUrmsivorih was 
In attendance. 

The Duke of Edinburgh, as 
Patron and Trustee, this afternoon 
at Rucking (lam Palace attended a 
Reception for voting people uhu 
have reached the Gold Sntnrijril in 
The Duke of Edinburgh’s Award. 

The Princess Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips this mondnz ddtrd R»*v.»l 
Air Force Stanbridgc. Bedford' 
sbire. 

Rer Royal Highness travelled 
In an aircraft of The Queen's 
Flight, was received uju<n arrival 
by Her Majesty’s Lnrd-Lieuteiunt 
for Bedfordshire (Major Simon 
Whitbread) and the station com¬ 
mander (Group Captain (■- I. 
Ferenczyl and. after touring the 
station, left for Worccaturahire. 

The rrincvfo Anne. Mrs Mark 
Phillips. as Patron of the Riding 
for the Disabled Association, then 
visited the Secchcm School of 
Eqiriration at Aiiccliurch and tile 
Annscroft Riding School near 
Shrewsbury. 

Having been received upon 
arrival at Secchcm School hv |h*r 
Majesty’s Lord-Lieutenant fur the 
Counrv of Hereford and Worcester 
(Admiral Sir Dcric Holland- 
Martin). Her Royal HizOuos 
toured the Schools. 

Miss Rowena Brasaey was in 
attendance. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
June 3: Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mo trier tills alterpoon 
opened the new Headquarters uf 
the National Radiological Protec¬ 
tion Board at Harwell. 

The Lady jean Rankin and 
Captain AJu stair Aii-d were in 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
June 3 : Princess Alice. Duettos of 
Gloucester attended a Service of 
Dedication for the Mu»ic Therapy 
Charity Limited at Wcsttnicuter 
Abbey today. 

Miss Jane Egcrton-Warhurton 
was iu attendance. 

The Duchess of Gloucester todav 
opened the New Maternity Dolt 
of the Bishop Auckland General 
Hospital. 

Her Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen's Flight. 

Miss Jennifer Thomson was in 
attendance. 

YORK HOUSE 
June 3: The Duke of Kent, as 
Patron, today attended the Annual 
General Meeting of the Society 
for Army Historical Research 
which was held at the National 
Army Museum. 

Captain Peter Le Mare I land was 
In attendance. 

The Duchess of Kent, Patron of 
the Spastic* Society, this morn¬ 
ing visited the Special Care Unit 
of the Robert Clive School. 
Shrewsbury, and subsequently as 
Patron visited the Robert Jones 
and Agnes Hunt Orthopaedic Hos¬ 
pital and the Deriven Training 
College for ibe Disabled ai 
Oswestry. 

Her Royal Highness, who travel¬ 
led in an aircraft of The Queen’s 
Flight, was attended by Miss Jane 
Pugh. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
June 3 : Princess Alexandra. Presi¬ 
dent of Alexandra Dav, was pres¬ 
ent at the Meeting of Organizers 
and Helpers which was held this 
afternoon at the Mansion House. 

Miss Mona Mitchcil was in 
attendance. 

This evening. Her Roval High¬ 
ness and the Hon Angus Ojrtlw 
were present at a Dinner at Guild¬ 
hall held to commemorate the 
150th anniversary oF the Law 
Society. 

The Ladv Marv Fitzalan-HovvurU 
was in attendance. 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr G. L. Hayward 
and Miss J. J- V. Sevan 
Hu- engagement is annuiuiccd 

between (jerry. *un of Mr and 
,\Jr.i F- E. Hayward, ol Queen's 
Park. Bournemouth, and Jill, dder 
daughter of Mr and the Hon Mrs 
D. J. V. Sevan, of Kingslaod. 
Blcdiogtou. Oxford. 

Mr C. J. Call 
and Miss G. L. Mitchell 
The engagement ti announced 
between Christopher John, son of 
tne late Mr and Mrs J. H. Cart. 
nf Putney. SVVIJ, and Gillian 
Lewis, eldest daughter of Mrs 
E. W. Hill and stepdaughter of 
Mr E- W. Hill. «>r DufceS Kiln. 
Gerrards Cross. Buckinghamshire. 

Mr R. C. HaddhU 
and Miss A. E. Davies 
Ine engagement i* announced 
between Richard, younger -on u. 
Mr and Mrs H. V. Huddrili. of 
liklcy, Yorkshire. and _ Arn. 
ilnughier of Mr and Mrs biaulC' 
Davies, of We* bridge. Surrey. 

Mr C. Rapfey 
and Misi G. Curry 
The engagement is announced 
between Mr Christopher Rap lev- 
anti Miss Gillian Curf*. 

Mr S. R. J. ThotiHiMMi 
and ML* J- C. Jarduic 
The engagement is announced 
betiiecn Suoliu. elde=»l son of Mr 
mid Mrs Web Tnumpsun, of 
Pil»rima. King-ton Road. Lewes. 
Su^cs. and J»y. only djugnlrr ol 
jUr and Mrs Charles J. Jardine. ol 
Caracas, Venezuela. 

I 
J Mr AI. D- G. Way 

aud Miss M. O. Richards 
The ensaaemeiu Is announced 
between Michael Denison Gale, 
eldest son of Mr and Mrs 1*. D. L. 
Wav, Radley College, Abingdon, 
Oxi’urd shire, and Mary rose 
Ovtavia. only daughter nt Mr and 
Mrs C. 1. IV. Richards. The Coach 
House. Shackleford, Cndaliniiiji. 
Surrey. 

Mr A. Brtggs 
and Miss C. .Milins 
Tlic engagement- is announced 
between Ala-air, cider son °*. 
Captain T. G. Brings. KN. and 
Mrs Briggs, of The Kdi Hutnoj | 
CreenhilJ Ruud. Orient. Kent. an« . 
Clova. daughter of Mr nnd * 
J. G B. Minus. ‘*f Fa‘£'**y' 
Bay fey's Uili. Sevemwks. h-em. 

au^-s-ss- 
-ir< \v I. Cirlins- of ~iMrt.e. 
Hlrnordsaire. and Frances, 
vr.un-er daughter ol Mr and -dr* 
T van den Bergh. of Cerrurds 
Cross. Ruckingfw«wmre. 

\lr H R W. Pciubcrton 
and ML-** C- B- 
The enaasenieni is anuniinced 
between IN-lor Richard Wtug.ite. 
v.lunger *nn of Mr and llr* l-ruiist* . 
PeniherioR. of Trumpiuglun Hall, j 
Cambridge, and Constance Biddle, 
daughter of Mr and »*Ii- J. Hamp¬ 
ton B-rnes. Jnr. «»f Clonmel Farm, 
f-daemons. Pennsylvania. United J 
States. j 

>lr H. Richardson : 
and Miss S. Cripps 1 
The engagement is announced 
between Hug./, son of Mr and Mrs 
John Richardson. of Cliftc. cor- 
iiridse. Northumberland. and 
Sophie, elder dau-Juer at Mr Md 
Mrs Michael Cripps. of Barn Hill, 
liwhurst. Surrey. 

Dr D. A. H arrell 
ami Dr M. J. Prentice 
The engagement is- announced 
between D.t\W, son of Mr and Mrs 
A. f. WarreJI, of Hulbert Road. 
H-tvant. Hampshire. -iud \iar>. J 
daughter of Mr aud Mrs L. I ren- 
uce. of Palace Gardens Terrace. J 
Loudon, IVS. 

Mr O. M. )V<Bl»MrtWMlBi' 
sod Mis? J- 11*11 
The engagoiucnt i* announced 
between Michael, eldest -on of Mr 
and Mrs David Wentworth-Staidey, 
nf Great Muaticn H«u>et "arc. 
Hertfordshire, and Jane, eldest 
daughter of Colonel and Mr- Tom 
Hall. Of ciuselhampton House. 
Stadlkmipinn. Oxford. 

T oday's engage m cn ts . 
The Duke of Edinburgh. u> preal- ( 

dent, present* Brili.-h Amateur , 
Athletic Beard’:, trophies lor | 
1974. Buckingham Palace. U 

Princess Margaret. Coluacl-iu- j 
J Chief of The Royal Hi ihland 

Fusiliers, visit* l.-t Battalion at 
j Rcdfurd Barracks. Collown. 

Edilibugh. 12. 
The Duke of K;iu. a- president, 

visits Royal National Life-boat 
institution station* in Soflolk. 
1U. 30. 

Lectures on English _ country 
houses : Strawberry Hill. Twick¬ 
enham, by Mrs E. J. Muckier, 
Kuyal Over-Seas League, Park 
Place, St James’s Street. 6.13. 

Exhibition : Figurative Sculpture, 
Holland Park. 1U-8. 

Lunch lime Music: Organ rrcila) 
by Maureen Mac .Mister. St Law¬ 
rence Jewry-next-Guild ball. 1. 

Westminster School 
Tits fuilowiug have been elected 
to Queen’s Scholarship:.' ; 
> i *,cSi-r \V„ f-i. Am .id Hoii-e s. 
p1. J Karri:., miiipie umw. S «*. 
i..T-» p :.u.i.:i-»r U: C. J. i^iirax-. 
\rr.n ! VI*an.- S lj ,1 , I . Lr'rtlila. 
Ill" Hall, llunil.-wad J. k. WhllUlj"!. 
Now Coll«" » V. S. Woad'-ll. Hie 
eooon »; D. J. I rm-dinan. In.- Hal), 
ll.eviiil-ail- and I*, n Harm-ann. si 
V*Clet's Stjiofl. .An »onor-r> stho'ar- 
-hr-i and "Mnbiilon w*« av-.jrrti'rt 10 
.1. a ruin*. Weannlnm-r s wmair- 
.-ham Mourn S. 

Princess Anne will open a garden 
fete at the Manor House. Great 
Somerford, Wiltshire, on June 21. 

Birthdays today 
General Sir Cecil Blacker. 38 ; Sir 
Christopher Cockerell, 65; the 
Earl of Halsbury, 67 ; the Right 
Rev Dr J. M. Key. 70; Admiral 
Sir Harold Kinahan, 82 ; the Right 
Rev Dr J. R. H. Moorman. 70; 
Air Vice-Marshal Sir Thomas 
Sltirley, 67 ; Sir Martin Wilkinson. 
64. 

Salters" Company 
The Salters’ Company has elected 
the following officers for the 
ensuing year: Master. Mr J. b. 
Wordic ; Upper Warden. Dr H. 1. 
Ion.-; Second Warden. Mr D. 
i licks. 

Cambridge Union 
Mr Peter Bazalgette. of Fitzwilliam 
College, has been elected president 
uf the Cambridge Union Society 
for ibe Michaelmas Term. 

Marriages 
Captain K. S. F*X 
and Miss M. L. Gay 
The inarriaga Umk place on Tues¬ 
day at St George’s. Hanover 
Square. London, of Captain Mmon 
Fox, eldest x»n of Colonel and 
Mr- Marcus Fox. of Hallfield 
House. Wadefonl. Somerset, and 
Miss \brfe Louise Gay, vouugcr 
daughter «»f Mr and Mr* Gcolfrey 
l7av. of The Down Wood. Bland- 
lord. Uur*et. The Rev W. H. 
Aikins officiated. 

The bride, who ms gi»en in 
marriage by her father, wvs atten¬ 
ded hv her lister. Miss Vivien Gay. 
and ’hv four children. Sophie 
Darlington. Charlotte Barton, 
Rtipcrr R-acker and William 
Younger. Captain Malcolm WaL-on 
was besi man. 

A reception was held at the Rift 
hotel and the houeytnoon is being 
spent in Greece. 

Mr N. C. C. Spencer 
and Miss K. J. Phillips 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day. Ma^ 31. at the Church of Si 
Marv. Caine. Wiltshire- of Mr 
Nicholas Courtney Carvowo 
Spencer, son of Mr and Mrs Paul 
Spcnctr. of V.'rjvsbury. Windsor, 
and Mittf Karen Jane Phillips, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs John F. 
Phillips, of Home Covert, Devizes. 
Wiltshire. 

Charterhouse 
The following have tvon Founda¬ 
tion scholarships to Charterhouse; 
N. I. Ilolaaf; IUII C.rove: J. T.. A A. 
W'tl-on. Abwlour S: P. R Mftsjuru. 
summer It"Ida• JI. A. i■. «-ni*. U,*r- 
//■ ibouse ill- and Allen H. P. 
vincrot. M<i*ini Umuj S.: X. -J N 
iinodiiLin rroittwiiorr S: i>. n. 'la|«s» 
lit'.- IlMnon S; R L. H NlN».l. 
(■>rftpus<- iLi and Uilltijiori' S. 
It. U •: S. I'I'Wjf. St Aiitirrv- 
j. tf ilMis S: J. J. DrL'.oll. 
i :twlert.ous» itf: anrl Down.m-to a. 
j. a n. Him#. Charlorhniren ■»« and 
A'lon li iDanni. U. K. LatlM- 
mitrv S tWhtichmli. O- C. I. 
MfTwuth Pllgrttu s S. winchrators A 
Potcrs. Dov-nflKp S. Purljv and u. K 
n. Cork**. DorUna i'ji '.S imuilo: f. 
P. Adlo.ui. «ctulovdalc S ' soccLl 
IDU.MC ■ 

Surprisingly good prices 
paid for cameo glass, 
Art Nouveau and pottery, 
A rare brilliant blue documentary 
cameo vase by George Woodall, 
entitled “ The Milkmaid ” and 
decorated with a white opaque 
carved figure of a young girl with 
a churn over one arm, was sold 
at Christie’s yesterday for [8.923 
lestimate £4.(100 to £6.000). Thar 
uuv-Mwctedly good price ts the 
secuuU iilgacst ever to lie paid for 
an iuffl uf cameo glass at auction. 

The* rase was bought by Tillman, 
rhe London dealer. It is on a wood 
stand bearing a silver plaque 
iuseril>ed " Melbourne TetmLs Club 
Trophy preseiued by M- 
Q’Shanassy, won by W. D. 
Coldham, May 25, 1S9Z 

Prices throughout the sale of 
studio pottery, Art Nouveau 
and cameo glass ran well above 
e*timatos. The sale totalled 
£21/,+:2. 

A brouse and ivory figure of a 
girt liy Preiss was sold for £1.155 
(estimate £1-00 to £150) to a 
private buyer, while an Art Deco 
hroiL'e-and-fvory figure of an 
exotic dancer by D. Chiparus went 
to Waterman for £892.5U (.estimate 
LIS" to £450). Another Chiparus 
jigure of a girl made £7S7.5U 
(estimate £260 to £300). 

A Webb turqucase-ground cameo 
vase, overlaid in white and carved ■ , __ 
with app»e-bio6Soin. went lo "c, » .oy 
another private buyer for £733 >* oodsui, which made £8,925 at 
(estimate £700 to £900). Gall* Christie’s yesterday, the second 
prices proved consistently good, highest auction price for an 
and an overby lamp went to Till- |Ceio of cameo glass, 
man for £682.50 (estimate £400 to 
£300). 

A bronze of St John by Bohumil porcelain and works of art, als’o at 
Kafka was sold lor £472.50 to the Sotheby's, totalled £95,1)91. Con- 
National Museum uf Stockbulm firming the recovery of prices in 
(estimated £300 to £400). this market. 

There wore also consistently A largo pair of K'aog Hsi glazed 
good prices in a sale of floe biscuit Buddhist Huns, 19; inches 
Japanese screens, porcelain, lac- Wan. made £4.800 (.within the 
quer and other works nf art which estimate). A well carved Ch’ian 
torailod £39.156. Lung spinach-green Jade bowl 

A fine and important pair uf fetched £4,400 testimate £2,000- 
slv-leal screens painted in dull £3.0b0>. and a superbly modelled 
gold colours with sandpipers in K'ang Hsi biscuit figure of Luham 
(light and dating from the early sold for £4.000. welt ahovc the 
Edo period went fur £3.990 to D. estimate. 
Newman (estimate £3.500 to A fine Yung Cbcng deep ruby- 
£5.000). A stx-leaf screen pointed back plate, the centre superbly 
with a design uf foiling fans, also enamelled in fa/rtilicwose colour* 
earlv Edu period, was sold for enriched with gilding, realized 
£2.310 to J. Kennedy .(estimate £2.400 (estimate £ 1,200-El.300). 
£1.300 tu £1.M)ill. An attractive fifteenth century 

A pair of six-leaf screens from cloisonne enamelled censer e*tira¬ 
the Ceitmku period, painted in ared at £800 went for £2,200. 
mlnuri on sihcr-sprinklcd paper. The second pan of a sale nf 
with wistaria arcades, was sold for children's bouks realized £9,372 
£1.S90 t<> Woods Wilson festimate and will continue on Monday. 
£1.51*0 to £2.'K«l). A fine seven- Museum Ucs Efifruits. one of the 
teentb nr eighteenth-ceiitore gilt- outstanding encyclopaedias fur 
wood seatt-d figure of Buddha children, printed in St Peters- 
went (n a Belgian private buyer 
for £1.260 (estimate £700 to 
El.INfO) 
Rare wines. At Sotheby’s yuster- 
dav a charity auction of fine and 
rare German wines sold in aid 

burg between ISIS and ISIS and 
issued tn 40 pans with the text 
in French. Russian and German, 
fetched £420 f estimate 1300 to 
£4001. 

A complete sec of Kate Greena- 
nf the Lord’s Taverners realized way almanacs for 1383-IS93 and 
£2.690 for S6 lots. Mr Peter Lan- the almanac and diary for 1S97 
gan, uf Odin's Restaurant, paid fetched £400 (estimate £300 to 
£510 for a bottle of Bernkastelcr £400). and a single presentation 
Doktnr und Grabcn Trockcn- enpy of the 1597 almanac and 
beereoHuslcse. 1921. the greatest diary with a piece of Tour-leaf 
vintage uf the century tn Ger- clover Inserted, and inscribed 
many. “ With love, Kate Greenaway ", 

A sale of Chinese export made £300. • • 

Latest wills 
Marcella Stanley Ellis of Wok¬ 
ingham, left £59.043 net (no dutv 
shown). Afrer bequests totalling 
£2.200 *he left the residue equally 
between the Seamen’s' Hospital 
Society and the Church Army Ben¬ 
evolent Fund. 
Other estates include (nek before 
duty paid, duty on some estates 
not disclosed): 
Brookes. Mr Robert Arthur, of 
Bridgnorth (duty paid, £16.069) 

£183,964 

Lord. Mr Edward, of Kenilworth, 
accountant .. £155.590 
Young. Mr Geoffrey Plint, of 
Liverpool .. .. £136,312 

Luncheons 
Belfast Chamber of Commerce 
Lord Redmayne was the guest of 
honour at the presidential 
luuchcon of the Belfast Chamber 
nf Trade held yesterday. Other 
guests were Viscount and Vis¬ 
countess Brookeborough and the 
Lord Mayor of Belfast. Mr Myles 
Humphries, and the Lady Mayor¬ 
ess. Mr Peter Lunn \va« In the 
chair 

Muscat Chaplaincy 
The Directors of Gray Mackenzie 
& Co Ltd gave a luncheon at die 
Grocers’ Hall (by permission of 
the Court of Assistants of the 
Grocers’ Company) yesterday in 
honour of the Right Rev Robert 
Smpford, Vicar-General of the 
Episcopal Church in Jerusalem 
and the Middle East, and the Right 
Rev Leonard Ashton, Bishop- 
dcsigrtatc of Cyprus and the Gulf, 
who spoke on the Muscat Chap¬ 
laincy Appeal. The Ambassador 
for the Sultanate of Oman atten¬ 
ded, and others present included 
Mr Donald Hawley, who also 
spoke. 

Receptions 
BM Government 
Mr Eric Dcakins. Parliamentary 
Lndcr-Secrctary of State, Depart¬ 
ment uf trade, was host at a re¬ 
ception held at Marlborough 
House last night in honoor of 
Chief Henry Fajcmlrokun and the 
members uf the Nigerian Chambers 
ot Commerce, industry. Mines and 
Agriculture Mission to London. 

Royal Society of Medicine 
The Royal Society of Medicine 
entertained delegates to the Euro¬ 
pean meeting of the section of 
proctology at Chandos House yes¬ 
terday evening. The president of 
the society. Sir John Stallworthy, 
accompanied by Lady Staiiwordiy 
and Mr and Mrs Alan Parks, 
received the guests. 

Wheelwrights’ Company 
The Wheelwrights' Company held 
a ladies’ evening reception at the 
Roval Academy yesterday (by per¬ 
mission of the president). Tbe 
guests were received by the 
Master, Mr K. H. WUllfoan and 
the Upper Warden, Mr E. W. 
Bales, and their ladies. Among 
iht-se present were : 
sir tan and llir Hon Lady Bowalnr. Sir 
Halpli and Lady IlitiiMB. iho Ma it^r 
in .nr >>ulld ai Kraemvn n* tbe City nf 
YotV and MM Osbonry. iTotyssor and 
Mrs A S. Douglas, th* Hon Hunh 
.inrt Mm Dnnnvaii, Mr and Mrs F. i-. 
Slum. Mr and MM Gndirjw Thompson 
an,I ilin cirri- or tin- Royal Academy. 

Dinners 
Law Society 
Princess Alexandra and the lion 
Angus Ogilvy were present last 
night at a dinner at Guildhall to 
commemorate the 150th anniver¬ 
sary of the Law Society. Mr 
E. H. S. Singleton, president, 
accompanied by Mrs Singleton, 
presided, assisted by Mr E. N. 
Uggins, vice-president, with Mrs 
Liggins. Among those present 
were : 
ih- Conn Chancellor and Ladv i.f»vn- 
illTYtS, 'he SpcaVirlT Ol the Houso ol 
(^■nunoai. the Lord rilu^t JusUcv aaW 
l.».ly \s ldp<\ry. Ihv Mastrr ol ihr RoUs 
ami Ladv Oritnmp: Uie Cord SUyor nr>4 
Lady Mvorrua ol Condon and thn 

Shorills and llirlr taUtes. Sir ocorse 
Ha*«r. *hr Allomny Ventral and Ihe 
Hon Mr* Sliuin. Lady Miry tlualan- 
Koivarrf. Judge Sir Ca« and LacV 
Aarenta. Sir WllUaro and ladv Hoatton. 
Sir Pcnlt nobsun. UC. and Larfj.- 
Dahson. Sir Thomas Lund. Sir Rodney 
and Ladv SmtUi. Mr JuMIcv and Uioy 
tempi.an. 'Ir Patrick Neill, qc. and 
Mr Neill. Mr and„Mre H. “nrsfa'l 
lurner. Mr t_csUo II. Bovd, Mr and 

VU-i M. Brolh-.jood. Mr and Mr* n. W. 
Hunt. Mr and Mr* L. J. r-a>Ue. Mr 
and Mr* L. W . .Ch.:pnian. lonlUir, r and 
Jnnkvrouiv P. J. U. de Brayw. NoUlrr 
and Mm* R. dr Vall.errer. Mr »nd \IM 
fame* O. I filers. Mr.and Nr* C. J. B- 
Flint. M« and Mrs W. A. Mr 
and Mss V.L.K. sainerMllf-. -ir aijd 
Mr* r.. E. T. Tlinmton. and Mr J. L 
p.ovrron secretarj'-dvnersl, and mm 
BD-.vron. 

Memorial service 
Mr W, K. Harrison 
A memorial service for Mr W. H.. 
Harrison was held yesterday at St 
James’s Church. Piccadilly. The 
Rev William P. Baddeley officiated, 
and Mr T. D. PlUdugton read the 
lesson. AmuuE thuae prea^ot were : 
Mr* W. It. VUrrlaon iwidow*. Mr* 
i:. M Andrea* tslaier>. Mr and Mr? 
t. Luddlnpluli. Ur ^nd Mr* Chirm 
Watson and Mr and Mrs A- Campbell- 
Hums i aons-lji-Uw and daugniann. 
Muss Susannali Harrison. Mr and Mr* 
Nichota* Uluk*. Miss Sally Douglas. .Mr 
John Ijlor. Major T. Gardiner. 

Mr and “.(re J. Marulfl. Mr Xnges 
llln«llr. Viscount and Vlscountras 
R»ar*tad. Lord CrimU>orpe. Lora Helper, 
la-tv SUHorU. the Mon Mrs Cliaries 
Cecil Ntartinxy ladv QuUtnr. Sir Anihonv 
*iniUrr. Mr Ronald and Lady Gloria 
Viewer. Mrs Kumphrej- lolloinacha. Mr 
and Mrs Francis Ley. Mr* Chichester- 
Consul*!*. Mis* Mackenzie. Vr If. 
Sydenham /ropr*svnUn<? Hawson Ltd*. 
Vr, p. a<*nd*rson. Major L. A- Clowe*. 
Mi and Mrs t:. nio’-Cohcn. Mr* .'■-Joni- 
•iom ■nr-ciiarruigion. _ Mr* Brian 
hei-nglds. ?(r and Mrs Brian Frank. .Mr* 
G. Todd. Mrs MarMmll-Sinllh. Brigadier 
ano Mr T. Cooper. Mr Rurus Beailev. 
Mr Ed-vard Maropv. Mr* Roger Manley. 
Mr* T. E. Bon* rrepn-cenilng’ the 
narton and Wycnnor Coniervailve Ae»o- 
f-Ulinrt i, Mr J. Uhl lno'-Siium. Mr* 
Monler-Wllltaws. Mr It. A. P. Wild. 
Mr* t Allan. Mrs Tylor. 

Mr and Mm W, Robertson. Mr and 
Mrs p. Rub-rison. Mra Frank WaUare. 
Mr Hall Hall. Mra N. Ttobernon. Mrs 

Mrs PHI*. Mrs Charle* UtaaUierbv. Mr 
and Mrs D. tftcholmn. Mr Roger 
Ecfcerslev. Mr David Cheery. Capraln 
Omry-fdowe. Major Robert ynanr. R.tr 
and Mr* i.cviu. Mr Lum'yydBavlle. Mr 
Coiln Maicolntson. . Miss. MalUtda 
iJardrn. Mr James Wilson. Mr and Mrs 
v.trktnnen. MP G. Lawton. Peter 
Vim os.- Mr* Charles Malnn, 'lr J. U, 
RalUie i also representing Ihe Parohorsp 
Owners' A*"oetoUon'». Mr and Mr* 
[ ov.-ndes. Mrs Borldtnqlon. Mia P. M Earl of Selkirk 

Tbe Earl of Selkirk j ii”Kd-ison.''~MaioV'Aia7rconjnr'«» t. 
members of the Royal society tor , ont.mtitor. prote*aor iiortbeck. Mr 
Asian Affairs Dinner Club at din- ' 
ner in the Ho use of Lords y ester 
day. Tbe principal guest was 
Professor Wang Guogwu. 
Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain 
Tbe Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain held a council dinner 

Lout* rr*citm«n. __ _ , _ 
Colonel Frank Baale. W H. 1. f*. 

Tavlor, Mr and Wr< David tlnunmand. 
Mr and Mrs Michael Wvndhani. Mr 
It. T. Pres (on. \fr and Mrs. tan Lev. 
Mr tl. J. Joel. Mrs Alan Henderson, 
'irs V. M. mitliwnn. Mrs Malcolm 
K'mm'nqi. Mrs C. ItarTiSon. Mr and 
•Ir* loUn Rjtran. DavVJ-*nd C-haH-s 
Uan-ati. Mr and Mrs ■'conje Lane. Mrs 
Rvton. Mr J. C. OuUter. Mr and Mrs 
Peter Walfcer-OVeover. Mil* t-onle*. Mr 
and Mrs Charles '•orl*V-Flelyher. Mr 

last oigbr at 17 Bloomsbury Square, j j. i King' :.jr \ieui>-rrv. mV pjhn*. 
The vice-president. | 
man, presided, and other speakers *- - -. — 
were Mr Edward Shore. MP, and 
Dr D Madduck. Others present 
Included: „ . , 
Lord Hndrsdaty. Sir Douglas Logan. Sit 
Brg Onodwln. Mbs M. UttW and Dr 
1 rank Hartley. 

Institute or Management 
Consultants 
The council of the institute of 

WjyrtP. . . .. 
-l*- John Pawl*. Mrs John L»sv1». Ntrs 
renothv K*own '’Hr Sujanon Flrhani- 
•nn. Mr tan Pllldnolon. Mr Mlctiam 
CaHhoroa. Mr bn Camaron. JlrftRHf 
and vr I tomotar t rrprysreiftig Powrr 
plant □satyr* i ■ 

Latest appointments 
Latest appomnnents include: 

.. _. .... _. .. Air Vice-Marshal J. Giogeli, aged 
Management Consultants enter- , so, until recently Air Officer Con¬ 
tained Mr W. R. Atkinson, the ) mandinz No 23 Group, Training 

Command, to he Assistant • Chief 
of Defence Staff (Policy j at the 
Ministry of Defence. 

Director. Central Computer 
Agency. Civil Service Department, 
at dinner last night at tbe Reform 
Club. Mr Holman Hunt, president 
of die institute, presided. 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 
£300 winners in the June; 
Premium Bond draw are: 
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25 years ago 
From The Times of Saturday, 
June 3, 1950 

Pluto measured 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, June 2.—The planet 
Pluto ha* been measured fur the 
first time and found warning. It 
is only one-tenth as heavy and 
half as big as. some astronomers 
have estimated. Its mass is ooe- 
remh that of the earth and Its 
diameter not 7,000 mires, as had 
been believed, but 3,60n miles—~ 
46 per cent of the earth’s. 

Those facts were disclosed tndav 
by Professor Gerard P. Kuiper, 
professor nf astronomy at the 
Yurkcs observatory of the Univer¬ 
sity of Chicago, who made his 
••bseiraiions through rhe Hafe 
telescope at Mount Palomar, Cali¬ 
fornia. 

Garden party 
Royal Army Chaplains’ Department 
The auitnal garden party of the 
Royal .Army Chaplains’ Depart¬ 
ment took place at Bagshot Park 
yesterday. The guests were 
rereivt-d by the Chaplain Genera] 
and Mrs Mallctt and rhe Deputy 
Chaplain General and Mrs Cribb. 
The staff band of the Women’s 
Royal Army Corps played during 
tbe afternoon. Among the guests 
were : 
Ibe HuhDB of DOrMrxi jtfltf UR Enu. 
the CUatiUln Gcn>ro: or test PrUan 
her* anU Mra LInya Kses. Sir John 
and UiK Wt:*nn. General Sir WtUum 
and laciv JicUarn. in* Governor at 
tbe n«rai UovriTal Chrbtsa and Ladv 

sir .VMsni* and Ui(v nri*w 4»<( 
l.'.ruiCTiani-iirncritl Sir Jam«* and 
Imtlv Baird. 

Brigadier U. A. J. Sturge to be 
Chief Signals Officer, Headquarters 
British Array of the Rhine, in the 
rank of major-general, in. succes¬ 
sion to Major-General H. E. 
Roper. 
Mr R. Andrews 10 be president 
of the Architectural Association, 
in succession to Mr N. Moffett. 
Mr L. Caros, heed, of strings at 
the Royal Scottish Academy of 
Music and Drama, bas been 
appointed Head of the Birmingham 
School of Music (City of Birming¬ 
ham Polytechnic I. He succeeds Dr 
j. Bishop. 

OBITUARY 
MR JAMES LAVER 

A polymath of formidable ‘’irtuosity 
_Bm he sprang.. into . .real graphic arts_ - fuu vtjirfcv .it 

prominence in 1927. wfib the l^ A Complctc Ldi^uc o 
publication by - tbe Nonesuch the _.**d "/ 
Press of his pom A Sulci, in Anhr tovcoc arid A thgyrp 
Time. It was a frank pastiche o( nI 5rw?** “'V* ^'K-Trton ,.,Ji 
Tl... nf tkf ijL-h. 1 raws in* showed now d-u clv [ 

F«s- 

apdIvins a versatility or talent 

3& Jsr^Kl had a mind s» ahve. so apt In 
dance vivaciously from one 
tonic to any other which seemed 
"erraaaa inat critics were temp- 
feTtn dismiss h.m.as merely a 
polished stylist. Certainly his 
work as puel oo^J'sL drama¬ 
tist biographer and art 
historian was never on the most 
profound level; but the under¬ 
standing of other classes and 
countries that h» dynamic 
dilettantism gave hem was ol 
great value hi the discipline be 
made bis ownthe psychology 
of raste. especially of fashion 
in costume 

For him. the hemline was a 
seismograph, in which he saw 
the rise and waning of tyvihza- 
tions He read omens in over¬ 
coats. portents in PftncoutV 
sermons in stoles- He delimited 
Mi'o-’ejiDiis zones with the ruin- 
less*nicctv of a Versailles diplo- tmn 
matist. His tliesis was that 
“ fashion is never arbitrary', tt 
has its roots in the unconscious, 
tbe Collective Unconscious if 
vou will, and the hopes sod 
fears of a whole society are 
reflected in tbe cut of a dress **- 

Laver was born in Liverpool 
nn March J4, IS99. tbe son of 
a printer. - , 

At 12, he won a scholarship 
to the Liverpool Institute. A 
member of one oF tbe great 
Liverpool shipowning families 
saw promise in him and gave 
him £1.000 to go 10 Oxford. He 
was accepted by New College as 
a Commoner. Matriculating in 
1917. he was immediately after¬ 
wards gazetted to rhe King’s 
Own (Royal Lancaster) Regi- 

Thc Rape of the Loch, iraus 
posed into modern 1 lines. 

fJtj.TJond MacCarihy and 
oilier critics praised :: 
exorbitantly and the Financial 
Times spoke admiringly »f the 
bullish qualities of a publication 
w liiefi rose in price, in tin) 
weeks, from Sd lo £J l“»s. 
Saucy, satirical, slightly scan 

seriously be took tbe -uibiects . 
that he was paid by ihe State * 
in know abo::t. His stimirjbic i 
pioneer book m :hv French ? 
pointed. Janies Tissue, m* pub 4 
iished in 1936. % 

Laver’s interest in the history J 
and psychology **( costume I 
began through his naming »u f 

■- . , 1 date paintings by the costumes, j 
daloiis. !|je ■ It was now that he be^an tn —-- 
name and .^ate him ihe en»«develop the theories tor which   11 
into the popnlar Pr^. There remcmhcf.-.l-- O I ■ 
was a ^tqucl id T-29. Loir. 3^^ the so-called “ eyd«" of 
Progress, and ia 19^ the two xion relaMon*.bip be- * 
were pubh>brd tween dress design and ihe jhtiaiioi 
laics’ Mistake*. All of these u applied arts, and the ecu- Ivotcet 
vohimes are now co.lectors ^ soSS factors con- 1 Demi 

„ u.. . troUinc the et-oluiion uf i-v»:e. (ch le- 

M-S puri,a„ %**SSt’uvS fa.uU 
developed a passion for the kooks on th»e to, its. , , 1 rIaKa 
theatre. He arrived m the Ju« before die Second .«Id 
Victoria and Albert Muse-m X'ar’ Lavcr wai eoucerncd *“ gjj1? 
at a fortunaie moment. The the rarnag and packmg ow.ty 
Intern ai*or.al Theatre Fxhihi- the Victoria aud 
tion had been transferred th r * Museum s rrosurci ; i»ari of one 
from Amsierdam and. wr*«; '“ill had to be pulled dot-11 t»|jv .< 
shown in his department. Ir Sei out the Raphael Cart unit *■’L ‘ 
remained work by all the lend Three days alter the ourbieuki' 
in? Continental and English of war ho was io.sialled in ihcl. reje. 
designers. The Museum -bnughr Treasury, where his reputatinnr 
a lar'ze number of designs and was that of an unorthodox] 
models. incf>»dfoe Fdward ufficiaL (tlook 
Gordon Craig's and it was lie was then invited by tiir s‘louJ 
decided to make zhe^ ihf* Robert Kinderslcy to become Pr’ 
nucleus of t collection of the national lecturer on rhe Nuli0n.1L out 0 
An of the Theatre. Laver was Savings Committee. He ialkwlJly ai* 
put in charge, and stage design t-> Irish labourers on muddy uir- at 
became one of nfs special fields, 10 miners in the piihestrf*" P°‘ 
interests. baths, to men puddling su-tl anttVf 

Healsodid-omeaniueurnro. eirh filling dcimalois In 
diction, and translated -cveral course of ibis valuable «jr '.vut 
plays from the French end G^r- hecame slightIv alarmed >’.i 

"ftera&„.K,ah4Unii" . Vli *he P««er he was apentnciiii^ 'll ^ 
Circle of Chalk. A nhy f«- M a dem^ocuc. ~ The trouhlJ by th 

fSrreto NcJ was produced ?! ahout a!1 l»*«c hechurcl, 
later wrote, “is That one begmjns an 

BfrUta5SiP‘"hSK stage r *vokt emotions one ? loiiwfise i 
success was the dramarization Ifr-jand that msglu -*’ Rcma 

___ _ of his novel. JVwmpfc Erront. the definition of a prostitute jgV6J1 | 
ing (” I am probably the only which ran during the 1933-34 Laver s mind remained one 
soldier in the First World War season. . . «*”*»“» . f /. n 
he later wrote, “10 have re- Xiunnk Errant, which apneared absolutely trpitul of Imu lo 

tre 1 

_ uar i 
read all tli| han 

ceived a medal for ecerj* dop-of in ’l9:J2. was rhe longest and decide that on bis long trui 
active service *’). best of Laver’s novels. If re- journeys up and down the com 

At Oxford there were la*ed the adventures of a Lan- JO* he would read all *h 
aesthetes and licariies. and rashire girl travelling across books in the London l.ibi-ur|< brt- 
Laver 1 ended id side with the Europe, who eventually find? under the rubric * Occult,i*m ®id 1 In 
latter althou-b he horrified his herself in a Turkish harem He became an expert in ihPaticyi 
rowin’" friends in 1921 bv. win- Sir Charles Cochran had ;r field and wrote u book mi th* ih. 
nine the Ncwdigate prize for a turned into a musical with sixteenth-century prophet Nofon tin 
poem on Cervantes. Ivrics by Cole Porter and tradamus. , fca- 

In 1922 he was appointed an Gertrude Lawrence as the lead- In his 1963 autol>iue™i*!ifme,.l.v 
assistant keeper in the Depart- *QR lady. Museum Piece (of which Thf mucl 
meat of Engraving, Illustration , Laver besao to Feel he was Times Literary- bupplcnwnt nr m [hc 
a ad Design at the Victoria and leading a double life. As he kindly remarked that it i«Sacret 
Albert Museum, where be was Pu* himsnlf. wvh charac- minded one of the man wh,,0iy j. 
10 remain for 37 years. Martin tensuc comedy: To .my col- ccme to tea and stayed for xxin 
Hardie was then Keeper, i [ea?u^ ar South Kensington 1 month) Laver interrupted hihed in 

his most interesting assignments i^fSSSS of pr0cefediu S ^cvrr pvdi|cou»»- 
was organizing an exhibition of £" Gtrt;ude trian a fashion, «bws the higfduoii- 
Samuef pSSfr’* works owned ^±>1 "d jn mvuer ways of literature, l hau lJ|,s. at 
bv his irascible son A H Pluseum * engaged in m>ster- ^jverted into the bypaths EPI-jc.L 

Palmer. SS^tablfshed’ the n^Z/ide^fhcll « a 
states of all the Palmer etchings, ^orLhensioc - a character dilettaute Sul he was ^an,a 
which are still known as “ L.58, m.f oF The O/rf’ Crnna^tu Slwn ^nbble. His works on t[R 
.state 3 " or whatever it may be. hardlv fit to be let out”aj'one.” wiH Stand as .Otinor da.ssicj0ni ; 

Meanwhile, writing in the Amfd w bS aMe' «•« he muar be cred.lMpoi 
evenings, be kept up a prolific t0 manage two lives verr tvclL ***** «« valuable service elemen 
literary output. His studies of There was nothing amateurish cross-pollination between s- 
living artists. Portraits in Oil ia his contributions to art Jects which is tlie dtieuanftage P 
and Vinegar (1925), which began history. French Painting end special office and virtue. - 
with a spurious Sainte-Beuve the Nineteenth Century < 193") In 1928, Laver married 
»ni(>ranh niici-hipvnii«lv invi«ntr>H ..mb o i.,ii;n,i -iccaccmnnr «nth actress Veronica Turleinh (End-—1 

SIR EDMUND HALL-PATCH 
Sir Edmund Hall-Patch, that was said. But Siam, in those 19-16 he was promoted to Deputy 

GCMG, died on June 1, after a pre-Thailand days, was not a Under-Secretary. There he built 
career as strange as it was dis- place where a man of principle up with skill and energy the 
tiaguisbed. could stay very long. HaU-Paich economic side of rhe Foreign 

He was born in Petersburg found himself equally opposed Office’s work. In 194S he was 
in 1896, the son of W. F. McD. to corruption in Bangkok and made head of the British mission 

) Hall-Patch an English solicitor to pressure from Europe, with to the newly Founded OEEC, of 
.." who practised there, but later the result that when the former whose executive committee he 

moved to Paris, where his son made him resign he was in the was chairman; in 1952 lie be- 
was brought up bilingual aud at middle of a quarrel on Siam s came British Executive Director 
heart a Parisian. When he left behalf with Montagu Norman, of the Internationa I Fund and 
school, he determined to be- ®?d all doors were . used to Bank? in these assignments lie 
come a professional musician. “5 in London. had The personal rank of ambas- 
His father declined to support He went to New York, where sador. In 1554 he retired from 
him if be held to this; so he' be,bad many mends, in search the service and shortly after- 
supported himself in Paris by of. employment; apparently . wards followed bis friend Leith- 
innumerable means. He played with minute leisure and at a Ross onto the board of the 
io orchestras (thus '.inning a Sood address, but without Standard Bank, of wliich lie was 
union card wbicb stood him in enough money to eat. He made chairman from 1957 to 1962. 
good stead later on); be out by spending his oights plnyw Hall-Patcli was a 
wrote sometimes the words and »»* the saxophone in a night- . , ? uniMUe 
sometimes the music for an club, thanks to his union card. mspi,ed dJep 
avSSt-^Fde revue which Then, in London, he was an JJ'.erJ "has fo^mg 
changed both fortnightly; he efficient instructor in a riding .about.fus h.f®: 
even wrote a book whose only school, a* a few of his pupils Sf?IL*n' abo“ntIe^j 
purpose was to sell (Deux remember. Luck turned, and for J*35 finally confirmed 
Maitresscs, by Henri de Beauri- fame rime be acted as a free- ^ Vffi&J*!' 
voire). However, by the time lance financial adviser, usually lo d ,to 
the First World War broke out, under the League of Nations, ia JJJJJr° r2"e„sm?U lrfd1™plc.' 
be bad satisfied himself that Romania and elsewhere- But his '^efe,were tilo^e w^° believed 
his musical talent was insuffi- new life started when Sir M?at he v,'as th^ c?tnP?^cr 
(dent and that he must find an- Frederick Leitb-Ross brought that ^0SUDUS 10 L Extase, 
other career. him into the Treasury, as an *\c. ar. was. “? n°r • *le 

• He fought throughout the war .Assistant Secretary, in 1935. He ?caie° !t> oat admitted to play- 
in the Roval Artillery. After it went out to China with Leith- i?g.a P^n, ilJ-defined, m pro¬ 
be joined tbe Reparations Com- Ross, and stayed behind as d.ucmg the music for the film, 
mission, and found iJmself in Treasury representative- With What . shone out was the 
.its financial section, where he some intervals spent at home, kindest of natures. He combined 
rapidly became an expert, and be was in China and Japan till a great love of bis friends, and 
gained a name: so much so' "the Far Easr was closed to ns. of children, to whom he was a 
that, bv-the time that job came His knowledge of Chinese finan- delight, with a brilliant and 
to an end, he was appointed cud affairs was immense, and somewhat tortuous intellect of 
Financial Adviser to the be had very varied Chinese French cast and a fundamental 

sionary priesr-fhe was a Catho- Syngman Rhce. ’Ail-Patch”, Ernest Bevin once 
lie from birth, and was every- In 1S44 be was transferred said to an optimist; “ ’e*ll mate 
where usefully in touch with from the Treasury to the your Oesh creep”. He did, bit 
the hierarchy), without disejos-. Foreign Office as Assistant so charmingly that one survival ^ 
ing that be could understand all Under-Secretary of State; in U- He was unmarried. 'J 

Science report 

Neurobiology: How brain lies about what eye sees 
One wav to find out more about Dr Pan! Tynan and Dr Robert istic of the illusion therefore sub- reversed to move with the lousr 
how the eve sees what is there Sekuler at Northwestern Oniver- gests that 5uch cells are involved, half. ; 
has been iq srudv how it seems to sity’ Evanstoo. XlUnqis. when they Df xvnan and Dr Sekuler used . Fur*f,e*' .measurements of tc 
has Ken io study bow It seems to put a simple moving pattern on various’other tests, to tty to find characteristics of tbe illusion rra> 
see what 1* not there. For example, yie screen of an osdUoscope out ^aat partof ti« nervous *0 suggest how It is gerev 
people whom brain damage has (which works on similar principles sv^iem was producing the phantom ated_ay the visual system. In )lt 
deprived of a part of the visual to a televirion screen). pattern. For example, they used ™*a“ame. Dr Tynan and C 
field seem to fill’ in the gap:' The pattern consisted of a .Polaroid screening in such a vray JKSP*1 thal such compli 
instead of seeing a black area grating ot vertical lines but was that the top part of the pattern exist as a 
where vision has been lost, they discontumous.;*apart from a strip was- seen by- one eye and the bot- ]°my data-processing by tt 
fill In the missing part from what across tbe top and bottom the tom part by tbe other. In. those r"*: . , 
rhev can see of the surrounding screen was blank. None the less, circumstances the Illusion disap- 4.1!^?“£*,.», ProtesBtaB evei 
flSd. Normal people do tlwrtme when people fixed their gate ou peared. That means that It must tbe bra: 
thing for the tiny'** blind spot” the centre of the screen they be generated la a part of the • assumPbons on tl 
where the visual field Is inter- found they saw a slightly dimmer brain chat receives input from both contest, so that whet 
runted bv tbe optic nerve leaving but otherwise identical grating eyes, which-.in the human visual “ actually missing 
the retina moving across tbe middle of die system does not occnr before the. from what is aval 

Physiologists In America have screen at t&e-jame rate-a* the higher centres in the cerebral If*^aere la atteady a great de 
now disewered a more striking real pattern at die edges. cortex. “p otter work th 
example of-such “completion5* The illusion disappeared if the On--the. other hand, when the a proCC3s hf 1 
effects In the laboratory. The pattern stopped moving. Although top half of the pattern was made e 
peculiar characteristics of tfaar that cannot be explained by any to move, in -the-opposite direction ' Source- Sefc-neS5 
effect may lead to an under- known mechanism -in the visual from the bottom half the fllttsion 951 *. l9^- 
standlng or-the brain mechanisms system, it is known that soma persisted but moved..with the V975 unes news Servic 
that cause such illusions. brain cells are specifically sensitive upper half of the pattern until half 

Tbe illusion was discovered by to movement and that character' wa." down the screen, where it 

1 
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rom £42m grants and loans for Britain’s clothing M Foureade 

month industry in four-year plan to boost productivity 
By Ronald Kershaw The new scheme provides for preparing productivity and *■ 
' PronosaU to snend E4A5ra ftiancs or loans at two leve's— structural improvement plans '■ JMk. irr^^’v/'lo T E?*3 f fE and _ h-if for firms on an individual basis and suggests that firms should UlllH V E^OOGS 
over the next four and a half . f * uau&irv as a wbol£. bc obI£id t0 notifv unions of / 

reserves 
By Ronald Kershaw The new scheme provides for preparing productivity and 
' Proposals to spend E4A5ra Wanes or loans at two levels- structural improvement plans 
_*7 (ni,r . a haif for firms on an individual basis and suggests that firms should 
over the next four and a ^ and for the industry as a whole, bc obliged to notify unions of 
years in grants and loses to jn jj,e case Qf companies, aid plans. 

^ By MelvynWesdake • 

■ '.} J A. good deal more-.money, 
' ■ appears to have flowed out ..of 

liras for 

■v-.': than was originally estimated- lssue 
~c-e^ It now seems that the-'Bank —— 

of England was forced to spend 
; V some S700m .(about £304ra); 

' from Britain's, precious foreign 
' o-'-currency. reserves to control- _ 
, • the pace of sterling’s decline: ,„71 

IE true,! this amounts to one of . 
*• the largest .sterling support 

- operations since'the currency 
: was floated in June, 1972. 

. According to figures released T 
;.. . by the Treasury yesterday, the 1974 
'. - •“ country’s official reserves of ' June 

•••*•.*■ gold and foreign airrencies July 
k V • ? ' declined by 5641m (£277m) in Aug 

issued by the TreasdQi yesterday. 

drop^ last December after .the 
spoiled. Aramco debacle. 

This was the result of the de- 
cision by the Saudi Arabian 

• Government to take a greater 
proportion of their oil royalties 
from Aram co—the largest oil 

years is grants and loans to jn ^ czse 0f companies, aid 
assist the clothing industry to v.-iJl take the form af help with 
“ unlock its productivity paten- investment in equipment, build- 

dal ” were announced by the mgs. ... „ - j. s - , 
r, rhm. specialist departments ana gi interest in the development 
Econoxruc Development Com- D?ganiMdonal Kproveznects. proposals and the robing of 
miuee for the industry >ester- Jc W-H ajso ^ j0 pcoridir.g productivity, for the establish- 
day. • amenities for employees wcic!", ment -of a clothing productivity 

The scheme which has been jt js hoped, will attract and centre and a machinery and 

establishment 

in It is proposed that grams be 
!d- made available for what is 
of termed “ in-company promotion 

Chsttflft 
- •> 4 . w- * 

V -'WLjJ V. Sm ■ 
T- 

2s526“ . ••',.* 
2,404; j! 
2.787 ; .y 

.2.890: • f •• 

the pound -was estimated to trade deficit, and improve its M1-4 , . ... 
have . cost Britain’s reserves -irnicTure _ .., ^ / _.__ and for the general dissemina- 
some S500m in sterling support The -ESC announcement, qua!,fy f , ’ corc‘ tion of infonnacion about man. 
operations. However even this prompted by the surprise Pames must tulfU requirements agement careers and the 
s rather less than the Bank of S leakage ” of some details of of either raising productivity industry’s newly-set-up council 
England may have spent defend- the scheme at the annual con- or improving the firm’s struc- for Europe. 
ing: the.pound last month. ference of - the National Union ture. An exception will be where it is suggested that com- 

In spite of its considerable of Tailors and Garment Workers it is the intention to improve panie3 applying for assistance 
axe, the support for sterling in this week, follows the Prime * firm’s ability to achieve ar.d should have their applications 
May was still, a long wav short Minister’s reference in May to sustain a high proportion of approved before the end of 
of the haemorrhage of funds the Government’s intention to exports. Subsidies for produc- 1977 in order to give them 

£™auSf “d impr°Ve JtS *ress 1,131 In SS’f^STIen^ dteSriS 
The -EM . announcement, t,ua!'fy f f “”lsiaEce- corc‘ tion of information about man- 

prompted by the surprise Pames must fulfil requirements agement careers and the 
2leakage” of some details of of either raising productivity industry’s newiy-set-up council 
the scheme at the annual con- or improving the firm’s struc- for Europe. 

2453’/:+162 
3,074-;. +328 

fereuce ofrhe National Union ture. An exception will be where It is suggested that com- 

May, to 56,491m (£2,80Zm)—a Sept 7,170 3,074 -;. +328 
fall of some 9 per cent. Oct " 7.S47 3430 - +377 

But the fall would have beep ' 7.824 3,364 . +277 
even greater without-accruals. 'Dec 6,789 •„-2,890 1,035 
to the reserves of foreign loans 1975 
totalling $72m-: -These IcanS—r Jan . .. 6,833 2*870. ' +44 
S46m to the National Coal Board Fob. .7,064 2^)8+231 
and S26m .to. the .British Steel March 7,117 2,962 .‘ +53 
Corporation.—came from -the April 7,132 3,032 - ;+15 
European Coal and Steel Com- May 6,491 2,802 —641 
10unity. -' ■— --— — 

Because olthe wide, variety pf flflww from 'l97i. to .m*t, 
rransacrions ^involving the 
reserves each. -month, the .Ht the ciosino rots on a* fttHfay:or 
recorded movement is seidom period.-' Oou-and SDfte valued at 
an accurate reflection of..the thelr d0,tar p®- at the-ume. - 
Bank of . England’s intervention . • . 
in the currency markets. . But, on. past eaierience, this 

However,' the drop in. the is likely to .have been rjughly 
reserves in-May does seem 10: matched by inflows of- invests 
broadly 'represent-’'official ment capital from die oQ. ex¬ 
support for the. pound,.-with porting countries: although it is 
most other transactions can- not clear whether these flows 
celling each other out. - '. . may have been interrupted by 

,. Mm 

G- 

Mr Peter Parker, chairman of 

From Richard Wigs 
Paris, June 3 

M Jean-Pierre Foureade, 
French Minister of Economics, 
today ordered a price freeze on 

I a wide range of consumer goods 
[ as a sanction on French retailer* . 
and . stores svhich . hare not 
passed on to consumers the 
effects of recent lower " raw 
material prices. The freeze lasts 
until September 15. 

Among - the 10 groups of 
items affected are women's, 
men’s and children's clothing, 
shoes, lingerie, hosiery, hand-, 
kerchiefs . and knitting wool, 
china and plastic houseware, 
and various paper goods, except 
babies’ nappies. 

The minister also announced 1 
a reduction in domestic and 
industrial fuels from tomorrow, 
the second since April, which 
however does not affect 
motorists’ petrol. 

On 14 other foodstuffs. 
qeDor, to sever sterling’s fixed have been forced into the open importance of consultation with paid before the end of 1979. the clothing EDC: forced into M Foureade decided to set shop- 

* sterling figures from 1971 to May, 
1972 valued at the Smtiteorfanr parity 
rate of S2.S057I, and- from Juno, 1972 
at the closing' rota on the fast day: of 
the period.-' Ovid-and SDfia vatood at 

exdiange rate with the dollar, by the union.” 
How much faster the pound’s . __ 

floating rate would have 
,declined last month but for the 012--^ 
.Bank’s support action cannot be Mjl) 
judged-’: In the first 10 trading _ ■» 
days of .May sterling’s floating An TX> 
devaluation rate, against 10 (Jfl J J> IUoJS 
other key currencies- (compared 

i&nSBft; and rail fears 
252 per cent. 

For several sessions it fell by B7 0uT Financial Staff 
between 0.1 and 0.6 per centage The strike call from 

• • ' ■ -n  -   . .1 .. XT._I TT-: .c T»_: 1  

By R. W. Shakespeare 
7 Our Financial Staff Northern Industrial 
The strike call from the Correspondent 

-*/ Tv” 
yj 

broadly repr»ent official ment capital from the ofl- ex¬ 
support for the. pound,.-with parting countries: although it is 
most other transactions can- not clear whether these flows 
celling each other out. - . may have been interrupted by 

The principal drain oh the the fall .in the value .-of the 
reserves (apart from the official pound.- * 
support) was almost certainly; Even so, it. is clear that last1 
the continuing trade deficit. In month’s drop in the' official 
April, the current account de-. reserves was the fifst and Iarg- 
ficit was close to $400m.. est fall since the huge $l,035m 

Appeal today Nigeria cor 
overCroda £225mpOrt 
acceptances FromPWeHiU ^ 
By Our Financial Staff >Lagos, June 3 • 

‘Shares of both Croda fnter- Decision son the.cdnstrnctiOTi 
national .and. Midi and-!Yorkshire of a multimillion pound ocean- 
Holdings were suspended yesier- termiijai •».. roduca cougastioa 
dayrxifxcaiiiB and under-oibarity of existing 
business at the reqhest of -the - j ■. 

1 Takeover: PaneL Today, die full? P011^ ®re. ®W9Cted.lo be taken. 
Tanel will hear ah appeal from, by the Nigerian Government in 
Midland’s merchant * bank advi- the next -few- months. 
sers. Hill Samuel, concerning Construction of a new ocean, 
the acceptances of the offer by terminal is' among the features’ 
Croda which Croda declared un- of Nigeria’s- recently launched 
conditional on Friday evening,' third ' national- development 
At'that time, Croda had re- plan, involving a-totalexpendi- 
ceived acceptances for .50.1 per rare of some £20,000m over the. 
cent of the Midland equity. next five years, £225m of-it on 

On Monday, Midland had port facilities- Since the end of 
gone to the Panel. executive the civil war, Nigeria’s- imports'- 
seeking to set aside the offer have surged forward, and eiist¬ 
and to have the = last-minute ing ports lack capacity .to deal 
acceptances investigated, but in with them. Thousands of ^ons 
this it was - unsuccessful. • —-. '. ■ ■ •; • ~——- 

The Panel decision to suspend' «, 
borh share quotations arises in T- 
part from im unwillingness to lnStltHtjODS meet 
see dealings take place m the - , ' . • 
new renounceable Croda shm f.0fltS;Clll6IS 
issued in an exchange for Mid- vuaiJ 
land shares before thejmatter Some' .30 'representatives of 
is finally settled. A deasjon institutiotial shaSreHdlders' 

*2? «* Coats 
reasons raav emerge . later, man and vice-chairman yester- 
Croda has been -adroed-by. S. G. day .afternoon in the -offices'..'of. 
Warburg during the takeover the groHp’s Londonr .stock- 
battle. broker, Rowe & Pitman, to i 
______ discuss thfr; situation-, arising 
o-»ff i_ a. j„„j fitrmvlqBt week^"decSipfi, to 
£25m plant deal -drop its- final dividenaTT**• 

A £25m contract to build an . A spokesman ..for Rowe &- 
acrylic fibre production and. Pitman confirmed that' tqn» 
spinning plant on a green-field sehtatiyes',df .all four branches 
site in co Mayo‘Irish Republic, of the. Investment Protection, 
bas been placed with Matthew Committee yrerg. expected; to 
Hall Engineering by the As^hi attend the mettnjg, akmg; whip 
Chemical Industry Co of Japan- any . pension funds or other 
The contract was formally signed institutions - that-, sought - an. 
in London yesterday. The new. explanation.Ijrom the.grojqp. 
plant wiH eventually employ 600.. about its unusual,. dec^i6n..%i 

points. But in recent days It National Union of Railwaj-men, After a month of idleness, “^smice "ch^man"rf The^Pav 

it“ ^«“ia%aL/B0fTSS Cb^sler “ V'T3)* Ion?'’wS®’jT&p'te SE7J?WdS CoZjS- 
tradine^T 2^7°nescient ’ dividend bv John Brown and a Iacds 31111 Scotland could be demands both at the engines rives but abolished by Labour 

Rn?git®f_ rh~ decree of urofit ratine all made back in production tomorrow, plant and at the car assembly last JuJy. The call came in bis 
of\nxl?JbaL? Lt fofa ^ mm^ne on ie Four thouL,d triers on conn-os. There. An Cairn b for oyidoJnco to, rtie Knjal CnmmJ.. 

vened, the fall last month would London stock market yesterday strike from the company's cen- f 5? WMhhb °f 

n'e,{,em.rffilrfrl’eriysi ^stm w >» <sfi 'msLXtiL. .> 
cSS?^SiLl"fSnu“ uSa* Korh oh- TUT IP meec todajr X° vote 0Q * TGlarn and other fringe benefits. dalen College, Oxford, and 

it might have triggered off a The fact that both the NUR ^nrV --JTVhl Rnrial Cri»nro 

unions and employees when Planning for prosperity, page 19 the open. keepers and stores fixed lower 
_____—____ profit margins. This will hit 

A . _ _ _ _ _ those shops and supermarkets 

Chrysler men vote on £lO,000-pius 
stewards’‘return’call K shoH,d :€=^1T"I 

Tt A truypn 7 combat France’s cost of bring 
- - — — - ,-1inj :n .... Tnfwnr vgiVll which has started to accelerate 

industry—may not be over, A freeze on salaries of more reaching 09 per cenr lasr 
even if today’s vote is to end than £10,000 was called for yes- ™onJj*1' 
the strike terday by Mr Derek Robinson, °f the Nanonal Prices Com- 

The company’s offer falls a deputy chairman of the Pay ““ttee. ... 

current round in the motor 
industry—may not be over. 

Yesterday it ended the day’s losses and the passing of a final 
.trading at 24.7 per cent. dividend by John Brown and a 

Board set up by the Conserva¬ 
tives but abolished by Labour 

But it is dear that had the degree of profit-taking all made 

wholesale flight of 
London. 

out of decision and news of Brown’s 
losses: came overnight gave the 

to work. 

ys, shorter working hours Mr Robinson, Fellow of Mag- 
id other fringe benefits. dalen College, Oxford, and 
Shop stewards also fear that chairman of the Social Science 

Shop stewards will recom- Chrysler is trying to move Research Council from Septera- 
fflffketT nMV^olL Brown’s mend t0 ^ masS aeetin8 that towards a central wage nego- her, was said by some observers 
SSS, whic^^re includ^in the stoppage is called off. dating machinery covering all to have contributed to _Mr the stoppage is called ott. Dating machinery covermg all to Have contributed to Mr 

although at their own meeting the British plants—on the Ford Heath’s election defeat in Feb- 

M Foureade is alarmed at a 
monthly inflation rate which 
would work out at 11 per cent 
a year. When he introduced 
his first ami-inflatioo package 
twelve months ago he said die 
declared target was to cut 
French inflation by June to 6 
per cent. Now he is hoping 
with today’s measures to bring 
it-down to around 9 per cent. 
' An essential factor for the 
efficacy of today’s measures 

- 9 index’s 7f-point loss,, to 350-6, 

SiWOfeCtS at<hher°,e* constituents Uk* 
■F1VJVVW • British-American Tobacco 

• ... (332p), Beechams (302p) and 
^.“f^awamng trans- C425p) also suffered 

portanon . inland ..from the losses Df up^to 6p but ICL at 
LwApa^ pore ..complex 2880, did comparatively well, 
which handles 75 per cent of shedding only 3p. In .sympathy 
Jnn ooun Liy s trade, and oyer, wirh' Brown’s problems enpn- 
100 ships are either^ unloading eering shmes were depressed. 

rhp nan nf PT Indpv Hnced aitnougn at Uieir own meeting tne onDSn plants—on tue rum neauis election uwboi.ui rw ~rr.—r- ”5-L”-' _ 
3fl£SSmat*7D*^SonSSd on Monday this decision was Pattern-and they are deter- ruary, 1974, as a result of com- e how ngorousare the 
for ^more mTSa* reached b/a .ajori^ »«e of mined ,0 «d« tins. »«>> nwteat. Sriceta.wc’orT^ ^ 

only 70 to 50. Ford itself grill has all car able press briefing on miners’ 
The strike at the Stoke production at a standstill at the pay while a member at the Pay 

(Coventry) engines factory be- Dagenham plant, where 5,000 Board. 
gan on May 9 in support of assembly workers are laid off In oral evidence to the Corn- 
shop floor demands that because of a six-weeks-old mission, which is now consider- 
Chrysler must make an interim strike by 80 doorhangers and ing incomes over £10,000, Mr 
pav offer of £8 a week increases welders. _ .  . Robinoon said k- was not pos- 
across the board. T»ndin« «>o»o-- Attempts ' »y the Advisory sible for everyone in the 

’ ’ ‘ a “ present economic, situation _to 
maintain living standards. 

pnee inspectors. 
M Foureade has singled out 

the retailers because official 
figures for April showed they 
were still permitting them¬ 
selves the regular martins «p 
process,"whereas the manufac¬ 
turing sector, was behaving 
more moderately. 

But bearing in mihd the' 
-far? 

or- waiting to unloadl ; 
Where possible vessels are 

Nevertheless, dealers said of this month- 
selling was light and there was Chrysler has 

across the. board, pending *0*0- - Attempts »y the Advisory sible tor everyone in tne £££* mbderatelv • 
xiatioh of new pay. deals in Conctlzanon and .Arbitration present economic, situation_to . ^ .. , . 
each of the company plants. Service to find a basis for maintain living standards. M'But x.beari?£-, 10 m,nd 
due to rake effect at the end setting the dispute failed “ If one is allowed to general- 
of this month. earher this week. The trouble ^ those subject to your terms JJJgJ JlacL ^nfheir Sjfit 

Chrysler has now tabled its « over company plans to reduc^ of reference (those earning over Slrrins^^mdav is^likeli toPnri seUmg was ugnt ana tnere was unrysier nas now uiujuu i«. --“---r 01 reierence imosc cdimug uv« man-ins mHav lilr^lv tn nrn, 
bSng "SVCIi^ institutional buying. ;A new pay proposals which will manning and «hop £i0,000) are better able to take ,lke,y t0 
along the Nigenm coast and. cfYes” vote in the referendum, give average increases m earn- stewards have ntm said that the cuts than others”, he said. , , 
m neighbouring Dahomey for- may give the market a lift, iags of £10 a week to all of its strike could continue for much ^ Robinson, who was pessi- Retatiers blame the French 
onward shipment by road. ■ . TaSng encouragement from 29^00 workers in Britain. This longer. If it does, there could about the economy for for many recent price 

: Under the plan 322m naira the trend to lower interest rates offer mil now become the sub- be many more layofts among ursc for many years, “creases. 
(£22Sm) is to be spent on im- meanwhile, ‘ the ■ • gilt-edged ject of plant level negotiations. Ford workers. _ said more damage might be done Jobs bonus : The French govern- 
proving port facilities,- notably market had a firmer session. The dispute at the engines In addition to tne to it by maintaining the differ- ment today announced plans to 

estimated cost or vnm naira. just released, inese snow roar nas cost uk “T"*' T7 jT7 view mat u was necessary to 
The need for a'new alrerna- equity deals in the month put of cars worth nearly £15m. workers at Ford s Swansea com- prDVjde big financial incentives 

tive port to alleviate the- declined from’ £2,045.2m -in Chrysletis problems over its ponent factory have been put tQ attract top people. A great 
chronic> congestion is urgent. April to £L,790.2m. • new pay deal—the last in the on short time._ deal depended on the motiva- 

to reimburse employers for a 
minimum salary wliile recruits 

Institutions meet 
Coats chiefs l . ; 

Some" -30 'representatives of | 
major institutional shaSreHdlders' 
of Coats Patons met. the chair¬ 
man and vice-chairman, yester- 
day afternoon hi the offices of. j 
the gronp’s London rstock- 
broker, Rowe & Pitman, to i 
discuss the; situation-, arising 
.fitora vlast weeks-deqSp&H 
■drop- its- final: dividendl ’’:! 

. A spokesman ..for Rowe &. 
Pitman confirmed that’ tepre- 
sentatiyes',of all fonr braitehes 
of 'the. Investment Protection. 
Committee yrerq. expected; ’to 
attend the meeting, along; whip 
any. pension funds or other: 
institutions r, that., sought' an. 
explanation. ?Jrom th£ w ^rpjqjt1 
about its unusual,, degsion- - 

■ .* 

.V;i -v.fc? 

Text of Mr Hattersley’s letter on investment and EEC 
Continued from page 1 . log Hoover tiSo «h« JJg^g g* -Jj &<VASU&£.°SJ3U 

Mr John Hunter^ managing as a company it must have chemical Intermediate for being deferred until the posi 
£rector of BP (Chemicals) said unfettered access to the huge nylon on Teesside. This develop- is known, 
the" company had hot told the Furnoean market ment is based on the assumption (d) MONTEDISON (UK) L 
Government that its investment TT* , - , . . that Britain remains^ in the EEC. which has an Italian parent c 
nlan.c denended on a M ves ” vote The text of yesterday’s letter «* jf you leave the Common Mar- parry, is. according to the 1st 

deal depended on the motiva- undergo industrial training, 
tion of the people concerned. A 300 franc bonus would be 
Regional differences: Subs tan- paid for jobs created after 
tial differences in incomes per Onnber 1 to December 1. _ 
head between different regions Jacques Chirac, Prime 

is known. (Erector of BP (Chemicals) said unfettered access to the huge nylon on Teesside. This develop- is known. gross domestic product”. In half a million young ri-encb 
the company had hot told the Furooean market ment is based on the assumption (d) MONTEDISON (UK) LTD, 3971 gross domestic product per People due to come on to the 
Government that its investment 11 “ 1 .-.. ' „ that Britain remains in the EEC. which bas an Italian parent com- beatj was 16.4. per cent above labour market in the next few 

esfasa^“Tf;ss fttnssssszs. j;* 
sianfisSiffiSs »lewbora are unde; the .company’s house magazine 10 »Vp for ent.” be worth £S0m, bot the company average w Northern Ireland. ^ years of age. 

rha*- bp CPhAfniral^l was aware Anuerson, i^aoour iui , hi iyp.vtru rrtnpnRATTON? The h9< nisnc tn dnuhle its scale. .Mmost everv reinon an art The eovernmenc’s strateev that BP (Chemicals) was aware ^ . 
that some important customers owaDSVa ■ 
were holding' back investment Thank you foi were holding ' back investment Thank you for your letter which United States, the Dexter Corpora- 
decisions until after the- result. 3 received on Monday about the tion, plans to put more investment 

Marinn:arid a eeoeral busi- effects on job prospects of a mto Scotland bat major plans 
Inflation ana_a general dusi- ^ w-Hvininii. from thi» fnm- thar rnuid doable its involvement 

Cb) DEXTER CORPORATION: The has plans to double its scale. _ 
oldest public company in the The joint managing director said from the South-East had an over the next few months is to 

states, the Dexter Corpora- on February 2 that if Britain left income per head beneath the try and hold France’s jobless 
ms to put more investment the Community, Montedison national average, the exception at the 800,000 mark “ while 

Almost, every region apart government’s strategy 

the Community, Montedison national average, the exception 
Wot Midlands, which hoping for -economic growth to 

company to modify and stretch about imSiarional ' companies referendum. British withdrawal BROECK of Rotterdam, which ex- tiian tne nation as a whole. employment. , 
its^ - capital investment pro- whose investment programmes in would make it necessary to seek a ports boned fresh meat to other r 
gramme' 'to cover a longer the UK-depend-on the outcome of site for a new works on the contin- Community countries in vacuum —-- , , ..— 

'period. That, Mr Hunter said, Thursday’s referendum, 
had been stated publicly and since you-ask for a had; been stated puDnay ana Since you-ask for a very early site. 
had nothing to do with - the reply I nave been unable to com- (cj BXL LTD (owned by Ameri- 
resvlt-of the referendum-: pile a full list. For example, we can Union Carbide Company to 

eat rather than basing European packs, plans a 5,500 square feet 
expansion on the existing British factory providing jobs for about 

J 1- Anril to° ba’e heard claims of a Hoover 
^ investment in Wales but hare no 

. 8 that its progranune of ex- confhxriatkHJ of this.' T have there- 
panshm at plants in Merthyr fore limited mysdf to half a 

*■ and ” Cambuslaug, "first an- dozen examples which we were 
• nounced last year, would-be able to verify in., the last two 

v i-nminning although at a days,-and. which the relevant man- 
slower rate because of the pre- agraients have agreed we make 

site. 100. The company has said it will 
(c) BXL LTD (owned by .Ameri- not do so. if we leave the EEC. 
can Union Carbide Company to ([) BP .(CHEMICALS) LTD plans 
produce plastic materials and to invest £100m in Grangemouth 
plastic products). Union Carbide by 1979. This investment plan is 
are considering a substantia] ex- dependent on a yes vote in the 
pa matin of their plastic materials referendum. 
capacity to cater for the United 
Kingdom and European market. 

A number of other companies 
have told the Government that 

rsestt economic situation. public. 

This is aL present planned for their investment programmes to 
siting in die United Kingdom, but Britain depend on the outcome of 
if the United Kingdom is excluded the referendum, but asked that 

At its annual general meet- (a) MONSANTO is building on a from a tariff free area with the their names be kept secret. 

How the markets moved 

Rises 

Sit-in workers 
in talks at D o! 
; Aii tmnamed British market¬ 
ing TofRanization has entered . . 

An*, about the f' 
fotnre .of the ImpenaJ Type- Broken .Hffl 20p to 77Sp 
writers’ plant at HuU, Mr Peter Cairn ton I8p r© 308p 

Grant, a! transport union ofti- '.^10% . 
qal, tdld a workers’ committee De La Rne I2p to 180p 
yesterday.'.-,r ?     . 
.'The workers, who*have occu- 

piftd-tim factory for more than . m.1c_ 
10ft-days, wa-e told that offi- A^Port Cemcntg to lgp 

aals of the Transport and * Brown 39p to 77p 
General- Workers’ Union and Gourtaulds 3ptol33p 
the.' workers’ comminee would EMI - • 3p to I89p 
meet . the ‘ company at the Grand Met 2p to63?p' 
Department cf Indusnr today tnp-CSiem tod 3p to 2S8p 
tfrynear. the proposals- - 

- The'+lan to open' the factory Equities hit by John Brown losses, 
as a cooperative has been GHf-edged securities were firmer. 

4ssrpa p^ing .0* .tan,, sss.fftsaj: ssz 
tion ” rate was 24.7 per cent. 
Gold rose 52.75 an ounce to close 
ar $165.23. 

FT index : 350.6 —7.5 
The Times index : 146.17 —0.65 

GKN 
Banker Sidd 
Mere Credit 

3p to 258p 
2p to 290p 
2p to 24p 

THE POUND 
Bank 

Portsmth News 2p to 24p 
Unilever 4p to 3SSp 

Falls ; ; 
Ass Port Cement *p to lS2p 
Beecham 5p to 3Q2p. 
J. Brown 39p to 77p 
Gourtaulds- . 3p to J31p 
EMI • - • 3p to 189p 
Grand Met 2p to 63?p' 

Vickers 
Wharf MiH 

Inchrape 
Martin News 
rdEPC 
Mount LyaU 
Parkland Tex 
Sena Sugar 

4p to 139p 
2p to ISp 

20p to 380p 
lOp to 136p 
10p to 14Sp 
5p to 130p 
Jp TO 21p 
lp to 14p 

Australia $ 
Austria Sch 
Bdgiam Fr 
Canada 5 
Denrtark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece JDr 
Hongkong S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Yn 

boys 
1.78 

39.50 
85.50 
2.41 

12.90 
835 
930 
535 

693S 
11.60 

1460.00 
700.00 

^ 4* ^ ISSSE .fST*- s 
tion ” rate was 24.7 per ceni 

a . » 1 GoW rose §2.75 an ounce co cl 
ASprp-NichoFas Ursusjs. 

Parkland Ter 3p to 21p Norway Kr 
Sena Sugar lp to 14p Portugal Esc 
Town & Comm S'.p to 16p S Africa Bd 

Spain Pes 
Sweden Kr 

SDR-5 was 1.25020 on Tuesday, Switzerland Fr 
while SDR-£ was 0.S3S233. US S 

Netherlands Gld 5.70 
Norway Kr 11.65 
Portugal Esc 56.50 
S Africa Bd 2.12 
Spain Pes . 131.50 
Sweden Kr 935 

Commodities: prices Yugoslavia Dnr 38.75 

Bank 
sells 
1.73 

3730 
82.75 
236 

1230 
8.10 
9.20 
53S 

67.00 
11*25 

1410.00 
675.00 

S30 
1130 
54.50 
2.02 

126.51) 
9.05 
5.70 
231 

36.75 

S^indS wV3tRiKo.9s34famn sszjs t saajr'ha’Tia! 
1067 the day before. nztfanaf Urf. 

Barclays BanK Inler- 
DfOwrtni rains apply 10 

Portnvfc 11 onri ii travellers' &nd okJiqt forplnn Reports pages ana -l- currmcj businras. 

A report in The Times, yester¬ 
day stated thdc 170 employees 
of ; Aspro-Nicholas bad been Qn other pages 
given notice because of a deo- ... • . 
sioo -to,switch employment ana Business appointments 
in vestment .to Paris- We entirely Appoinonents vacant 
accept from Aspro-Nicholas that ■ Fin an dal Editor 
they-faave no intention whatever Financial news - - 
of switching any of their opera- Letters 
dons tt Paris or any other .Diary', 
place. We apologize to Aspro- Market reports : 2 
Nicholas and their employees Wail Street 
for'- any embarrassment our share prices '• 
report'may have .caused. 

Diary 
Market reports 

its 20 Bank Ease Rates Table 
t 9 Company Meeting Reports: 

39 Boustead 
26, 21 Carpets International 

- - 18 Compagnie Financiers De 
19 Suez 

:2fl, 21, 22 The Delta Meral Co 
22 Embankment Trust 
23 Walter Runciman & Co 

22 Troaoh Mines 17 

Preliminary Announcement: 
22 Charter Consolidated 20 
19 Redemption Notice: 

Continental Oil International 
21 Finance Corporation 22 
21 Company Notices: 
21 Brown Shipley St Co 18 
.18 Midland Bank 17 

TR0N0H MIMES LIMITED 
Extracts from the statement by the Chairman, Mr. J. G. 

Richardson, for the year ended 31st December, 1974. 

Production for rhe year of 3077 tonnes of tin concentrate, 
compared with the 1973 output of 2748 tonnes, exceeded 
expectations. While this substantial production certainly 
contributed to the increase in mining profit frntn £377,000 
in 1973 to £2,666,000 for the year under review, the 
rise in the average net price received per picul of concen¬ 
trate from _M$433 to M$670 was of greater significance. 
Group profit before taxation totalled £4.425,000 compared 
with £1^280.000 in 1973. 

Two dividends totalling 4.02p (1973 : 2.975p) per share 
were. paid. 

Due to a slight reduction in the estimated grade of ground 
scheduled for mining, it is not expected that the current 
year’s production will match that of 3974. Nevertheless 
a reasonable output should be maintained. All dredses are 
working satisfactorily and no major modifications are 
envisaged. 

In 1974 the Malaysian Government introduced a new 
economic plan to provide for increased local participation 
in industry within the country. Your Directors appreciate 
the aims of_the Federal Government and are taking steps 
to comply with these requirements whilst continuing tn safe* ., 
guard die interests of all shareholders. 

Your Board has believed it desirable that consideration 
be given to the transfer of control of the Company’s 
Malaysian operating assets to that country. To that end 
consultations are taking place with the relative authorities 
in both the United Kingdom and Malaysia- 

Last year I reported that agreement had been reached with 
the Perak State Development Corporation to develop the new 
mining property approved bv your Company. Progress on 
the development has been delayed pending ratification by 
the Malaysian Foreign Investment Committee. It is hoped 
that some wav can be found ^"hereby -this new miriny 
property can be brought to production as soon as pos^ihie 
as it will make an important contribution tn the Malsvsian ' 
economy. 

The Conipanv also has a 9 v. interest in an important and 
potentially very I arse no discovery in South Selangor and 
an agreement bas been reached for the preparation of -1 
definitive feasibili'y study by the end of 1975 Tf £kic 
accepted it is anticipated that minir-t op<“rarin’ns cnu'.A 
commence in “PHiiteimately five years’ time. Our CoW-anv’s 
interest cun be increased to 13.ii*, at the feasibility stags' 

Copies of the Chairman's statement and the repn-t ,w 
accounts can be obtained from the Re-istrer* \r- 
Limited, P.O. So* ,W> aLncr 
Kent TN24 8EQ. 5t'cef* 
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Docks chief warns 
fishing industry of 
need for higher charges 
By Michael Baity 

The crisis fading the- fishing 
industry cannot be solved by 
providing dock services at less 
than true cost. Sir Humphrey 
Browne, chair man of the British 
Transport Docks Board said in 
Fleetwood, Lancashire, yester¬ 
day. 

Addressing fishing interests 
and other port users Sir 
Humphrey, who last week 
announced a record £12.1m sur¬ 
plus for the BTDB. said: ** I 
appreciate the fact that the 
financial position of the fishing 
industry has come under in¬ 
creasing pressure in recent 
months, but the solution is not 

to be found ar the expense of 
the ports industry, where for 
many years the level of revenue 
has been much too low relative 
to costs. 

“ We have now succeeded in 
getting the docks board's finan¬ 
ces on a sound footing; Jet us 
hope that the fish industry will 
be able to do likewise.” 

The Board is spending 
£700,000 on new fish docks at 
Fleetwood as part of a £5m 
investment in fish dock facili¬ 
ties there and at Hull, Grimsby, 
and Lowes tuft. A new basis of 
charges bad been reached 
which he hoped would rectify 
a hitherto unsatisfactory situa¬ 
tion. 

Hauliers want better 
east-west road links 

By Our Transport 
Correspondent 

Improvement of trunk roads 
between the industrial Mid¬ 
lands and the east coast was 
urgently needed, the Road 
Haulage Association said yester¬ 
day. It is pressing Mr Fred 
Muliev, Minister for Transport, 
to give priority to improve 
routes to Felixstowe. Harwich, 
and Hull for economic and 
environmental reasons. 

“Now that the north-south 
routes are not being provided 
with the Channel Tunnel, it is 
even mare essential to have 
good connexions to the east 

coast ports which are becoming 
steadily more important for 
goods to and from _ the Conti¬ 
nent , and will condone to do 
so whichever way the EEC voce 
goes,” an RHA spokesman said. 

"Many of these routes are 
unsatisfactory aod people in 
towns and villages are protest¬ 
ing against the environmental 
effects of heavy traffic.” 

The association has drawn up 
a list of 14 road schemes which 
it urges the Government to give 
priority in the light of the pro¬ 
posed national lorry network 
and the substantial cuts in 
road expenditure 

West German i Protection Bill 
oil buying 
falls by 21pc 
From Peter Norman 
Bonn, June 3 

West Germany’s bill for oil 
Imports fell severely in the first 
quarter of this year to 
DM4,231ra (about £783m), a 
drop of 21 per cent from the 
DM5,350m level of a year 
before, according to figures re¬ 
leased today by the Economics 
Ministry in Bonn. 

The decline was almost 
entirely due to a fall in the 
amount of oil imported to 19.5 
million tonnes from 24.3 mil¬ 
lions in the first quarter of 1974, 

The ministry disclosed that 
oil imports from the Arab 
world dropped by 20 per cent 
to 13.9 million tonnes, helping 
to reduce the value of Arab 
exports to Germany bv nearly 
25 per cent to DM3,250m. 

German expoi u> to . Arab 
nations increased sharply by 
89 per cent to DM2,536m 

plea by 
insurance head 
By Margaret Stone 

Insurance brokers and other 
intermediaries who advised 
clients to take out policies with 
companies which have since 
failed should contribute to the 
Government’s proposed Policy¬ 
holders Protection Bill, Mr 
John Harvey, chairman of the 
National Provident Institution, 
said yesterday. 

Addressing the NPTs annual 
genera! meeting, Mr Harvey 
snnfce of the irr<tirttrfon*s opposi¬ 
tion to the Bill. "The policy¬ 
holders of strong offices like 
NPI should not, in mv opinion, 
be compelled to subsidize those 
who have placed their business 
with fringe companies that have 
run into difficulrics ”, he said. 

“ However, if the Government 
is determined to introduce such 
measures, there should at least 
he. some .contribution from Those 
who introduced poiicyftotder» m 
a Failing company." 

25oc April 
fall in 
man-made 

Activity in Britain's man¬ 
made fibre industry conrioues 
to be heavily depressed. 
Figures issued yesterday show 
rhat the industry’s output in 
April was 25 per cent down on 
1974 levels. 

Total outpur for the month, 
according to the British Man- 
Made Fibres Fed era don, was 
48.13 million kg. This was still 
beiow October's pre-trough 
level despite an upturn in 
staple fibre output Jo 23.12 
million kg, the highest monthly 
figure since last July. 

The federation said ah bough 
the output situation had stabil¬ 
ized since the end of last year 
it remained to be seen whether 
output would rise significantly 
between nerw and the expected 
autumn revival in world textile 
trading. 

£4.5m expansion for 
Roneo Vickers 

Roneo Vickers, the office 
equipment group of Vickers, 
said yesterday it was to rebuild 
its plant at Romford, Essex, its 
biggest United Kingdom fac¬ 
tory, which employs 1,450, at 
an estimated cost of £4.Sm. 

The . expansion is being 
undertaken to meet expected 
growth for. postal machines, 
duplicating machines and sup¬ 
plies and office furniture and 
riling systems. 

US investment decline 
United States businesses are 

setting aside less money for 
new plants and equipment. 
The amount has declined 9.4 
per cent in the first quarter, 
according to a survey by the 
Conference Board. The decline 
came on top of a 26 per cent 
cutback the previous quarter. 
It was the sharpest two-quarter 
setback in capital appropriation 
since the 1957-58 recession. 

Gas pipeline hearing 
The Canadian National 

Energy Board has ordered a 
joint bearing on applications by 
Canadian Arctic Gas Pipeline 
and Foothills Pipelines to build 
a pipeline to carry natural gas 
from the western Arctic 
through the Mackenzie valley 
to southern Canada and the 
United States. 

Suez ship rates plea 
Kuwait yesterdav urged 

Arab countries to adopt a uni¬ 
fied stand against world insur¬ 
ance companies, which have in¬ 
creased their rates for ships 
passing through the Suez Canal. 
The canal reopens tomorrow 
for international shipping after 
eight years. 

From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, June 3 

Book publishing, pharmaceu¬ 
tical manufacturing and the 
petroleum industry are cited in 
a report by the United Nations 
Conference od Trade and 
Development (Unctad; on res¬ 
trictive business practices. 

ft mentions in particular 
“ an international market- 
ailocation cartel arrangement 
between United Kingdom and 
United States publishers divid¬ 
ing up the world market in 
respect of books which both 
counrrics publish.” 

As a result, it says, prices 
are set at “ What they con¬ 
sider the. market can bear 
through elimination of any pos¬ 
sible competition ”. 

The report, prepared for fhe 
Unctad committee on manufac¬ 
tures meeting here from June 
23 to Juiy 4, says prices of 
pharmaceuticals are similarly 
ser. 

Corporations charge, their 
subsidiaries or. third parties 
high prices for the supply of 
essential ingredients or the drug 
itself, thereby concealing and 
avoiding the large profits that 
subsidiaries wnuld otherwise 
make and lessening the likeli¬ 
hood of government action to 
reduce prices. 

The report also mentions 
concern in developed countries 
ar the continuing concentration 
of market power in the hands 
of petroleum multinationals. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Retail case 
for ending 
restraints 

Price control had been 
effective but had contributed 
nothing to the stabilization of 
wage demands, Lord Redmayne, 
chairman of the Retail Con¬ 
sortium, said yesterday in 
Belfast at a meeting of tbe 
city's Chamber of Trade. 

“ What then can be the 
reason for continuing control 
he said. “Admittedly if price 
control was taken off tomorrow 
it would not make any very 
greet difference to the terms of 
trading. 

“ Nevertheless, it would 
enable us to get back rn a 
sensible normality in which at 
least those who were capable 
of finding what profit there was 
to be made in the market 
would be able to do so—and 
this would apply as equally to 
the small man as to the large ”. 

Lord Redmayne did not feel 
that the present Government 
was necessarily bad because it 
was not of his particular politi¬ 
cal colour, but like most 
governments its statistics were 
out of date. 

“ On behalf of the retail trade 
I pray that they may quickly 
realize in discussions which are 
to take place quite soon that 
talk about price control and 
the various trimmings that 
accompany it are now a waste of 
tine ”, he said- 

Eecause of VAT the retailer 
had become increasingly an 
unpaid and involuntary servant 
of tbe Government for collecting 
tax. 

HM Customs and Excise yes¬ 
terday issued .a warning that 
there was no provision in the 
law for a trader to claim pay¬ 
ment for rhe cost to him of 
meeting VAT requirements. 

The Bank returns to Founders Court 

UV/ IttKSIwAi !Unne«\anc_ im I' 

B Shmlcv St Co limited are now re-established at Founders Court. The new Bank is 
bSKn timsire occupied by the Company since moving to London from Liverpool in 1S63 

Brown Shipley 

the right ywJ t bunk 

Footwear 
imports 
up by 17pc 
By David Young 

Imports of footwear during 
the first quarter of this year 
Increased by four million pairs, 
17 per cent over the correspond¬ 
ing 1974 period, according to 
the latest figures issued by the 
British Footwear Manufacturers' 
Federation. 

The federation’s statistics 
show that short-time working in 
tbe industry in Britain remains 
widespread. In January and 
February, 1,300 workers left the 
industry- Redundancies and lay¬ 
offs are continuing, although 
there has been an improvement 
in the branded and quality 
sectors of the industry. 

Imports now account for 40 
per cent of shoes sold in Britain, 
with Italy and the developio 
countries capturing a larger 
share of the market than before. 

The federation says that 
although retail sales in January 
and February were good for the 
rime of- year,- there is now a 
decline which started in March. 
Continued inflation and fears of 
poor sales are likely to deter 
retapers from buying on more 
than a hand-to-mouth basis, 
says the federation. 

Advertising 
& marketing 

Economic crisis 
crippling some 
smaller agencies 

Effects of the economic crisis- 
have forced two small advert¬ 
ising agencies out of business 
during the past few weeks and 
there is speculation about the 
financial stability of several 
more. The two agencies which 
have gone into liquidation al¬ 
ready are Burnham Lloyd and 
Partners and Aquarius Gris¬ 
wold. 

There are fears that the 
problems being experienced by 
many consumer goods adver¬ 
tisers may place other agencies 
in jeopardy. 

Aquarius’s problems resulted 
from a £47,000 debt created 
when one of its clients, the 
Adarasez bathroom and sanitary 
ware manufacturer,, called in 
rhe receiver and could not pay 
for its advertisements. Aquar¬ 
ius bad been trading for five 
years, had a client list of 12 
and billings of around £500,000 

Burnham Lloyd and Partners 
claimed that one the major 
factors in its closure last month 
was the Government’s lifting of 
restrictions on business rents. 
The agency which had billings 
of between £400,000 and film 
bad been trading for three 
years. 

The industry is keening a 
close watch on the effects of 
such failures as Global Audio, 
a big advertiser of hi-fi eouip- 
ment. This has gone into liqui¬ 
dation with overall debts of 
about £400,000, some of which 
is owed to customers for unde¬ 
livered goods as well as media 
bills. 

As a precautionary step the 
Periodical Publishers Associa¬ 
tion is preparing to increase 
its requirements^ for u recogni¬ 
tion" of advertising-agencies. 
At present, agencies must prove 
thev have a minimum of £10.000 
paid-up capital for recognition 
without which they cannot 
obtain a discount on advertise¬ 
ments placed in periodicals. 
Under the proposed new 
scheme, applicants will' be 
asked for ** substantially more ”, 

Cut size cigarettes 
A spate of advertising for 

small sized rigarertes has been 
launched by tobacco manu¬ 
facturers In an attempt to 
counteract the Budget price in¬ 
creases.. Carreras Rothmans has 
just brought out three small-, 
size variations to existing 
brands. The new brands, Picca¬ 
dilly Number Three, Consulate 
and Guards Select are being 
heavily advertised on a “ value 
for money ” basis • 

Go ahead for Spar 
McCann-Erickson has formed 

a new subsidiary, U niversal- 
McCann. to handle corporate 
image accounts as _ well as 
recruitment advertising. The 
company is based ou the 
nucleus of the former McCann 
Recruitment Division- Recent 
appointments include The First 
National City ‘ Bank of New 
York, together with non-recruit¬ 
ment work from Esso Petroleum 
and Price Waterhouse. 

A large-scale advertising cam¬ 
paign planned by the Spar 
organization, hit by the inde¬ 
pendent television dose-down 
last week, is now to go ahead. 
The campaign is to mark the 
official merger of the Spar and 
Vivo voluntary grocery groups. 

Patricia Tisdall 

Perilous situation for all home buyers 
From Mr mid Mrs C. dc Winter 
Hebron 
Sir, We have for some time now 
been . trying to sell a large 
(£30,01)0 plus; period bouse, and 
the most recent report from our 
agent has revealed a developing 
situation which we believe may 
be of the utmost seriousness to 
all house purchasers—including, 
and especially, first-time buyers 
—and, indeed, to the building 
industry as a whole. 

Briefly, what has happened is 
this: as is well kaown, the 
upper section of the bousing 
market is almost completejy 
dead, and seems liable to remain 
so. But. at tbe same time, 
available stocks of second-hand 
and new houses-io the lower (vp 
to £12,000) and middle (£12,000- 
£25,000) ranges are rapidly be¬ 
coming exhausted: - our agent 
had only two on tbe books this 
week, and is turning' people 
away and almost no replacement 
stocks are coming, on the 
market. 

Tbe reasons for, this state of 
affairs are rather complex, some 
involving the entire economic 
situation. But one prime rea¬ 
son seems to be that building 
societies are interpreting the 
Chancellor’s - quite proper in¬ 
junction to give preference to 
first-time buyers in two ways: 
first, by putting second-time 
buyers to the back of the queue 
(which does not in- itself do 
more than cause temporary 
delay and is clearly y:hat Mr 

Healey had in _ mind) and, 
second, by refusing to allow 
these buyers larger mortgages 
than they had previously, dcs- 

~ pite tlielr obviously increased 
salaries. . It is this second prac¬ 
tice that seems to us of the 
gravest danger. . 

Consider a man who bought 
a ho.use four or five years ago 
for £10,000. and cook out a 
mortgage of £8,000. Today his 
house is worth' £20,000 ; but if 
he wishes to move, the house 
next up the scale to which be 
would ivant tO go fours, say), 
will now cost him £30,000, out, 
as 'previously, £15,900. But he 
will only have paid back about 
£1.000 of ius_ .mortgage, and 
consequently will only realize 
£13,000 oh the"sale. So, because 
of- the no-increase mortgage 
rule, be can still only buy a 
house fob £21,000. that is, a 
house -of about the same type as 
his present one. - - 

Therefore, unless forced, ne 
simply doesn’t bother to move, 
la cunt, his house doesn’t come 
on the market, so the roan in a 
£10,000 Rouse today can’t find 
his next better house to go to, 
and does not bother to move 
either. • , , 

Furthermore, if he did find 
a £20.000 house (new from a 
builder sayj, tbe same no- 
increase rule would prohibit 
liim from buying it in any case. 
And.the builder’s costs make 
provision by him of housing for 
the first-time buyer difficult— 

North’s future within the EEC 
From Sir Noel Hall 
Sir, When Britain . joined the 
EEC there were some who 
accepted the principle of Euro¬ 
pean association but beld a fear 
tbat 'without effective regional 
policy the economic interests of 
some areas, particularly tbe 
north of England, could be 
prejudiced. 

Because of such doubts the 
Denton Foundation was formed 
as a completely independent 
self-financing organization. 

Its purpose was not propa¬ 
gandist for the Market, its con¬ 
cern was, and still is, to further 
northern industrial end com¬ 
mercial interests by providing 
a forum for informed and prac¬ 
tical discussion of xhe oppor¬ 
tunities and difficulties in trad¬ 
ing -with the Community and 
benefiting From its institutions 
and practices. 

For two years close commer¬ 
cial am! cultural contacts have 
been developed between Europe 
and northern interests, and a 
series of conferences have 
alterted businessmen to the 
technical problems of exports 
to Europe. In addition, two - 
conferences have discussed the 

opportunities for local authori¬ 
ties and other development 
agencies to benefit from the 
financial services offered by 
the Community's institutions. 
After the referendum, further 
conferences'Will deal with post- 
referendum problems. 

Oiir organization offers a 
purely objective approach to 
Common Market membership 
and seeks to provide opportuni¬ 
ties to study ail the factor5 
affecting north of England in¬ 
terests. The first two years of 
membership have not been easy 
and political indecision has not 
helped. 

Yet our experience and un¬ 
biased study of Community 
potential makes us confident 
that being inside it now offers 
greater opportunity f°r 
northern regional development 
than would be possible out¬ 
side it 

On behalf of my co-trustees. 
Lord Peddle and Ralph Yablon, 
I am. 
Yours faithfully, . . . 
NOEL HALL, 
Homer Eud, 
Ipsden, 
Oxford, 

A regional employment levy 
From Mr W: Greg 
Sir, Is not a possible answer 
to Professor R. Beresford Dew's 
criticism of u maintaining more 
men in their present employ¬ 
ment than either the Finn or 
the nation can afford” (May 
29)—prompted by the " lunacy ” 
of the Temporary Employment 
Subsidy (on top of the exist¬ 
ing, and recently doubled. 
Regional , Employment Pre¬ 
mium) foreshadowed in tbe 
Chancellor’s budget speech—a 
Regional . Employment Levy 
where over-manning, actually 
results in a labour shortage ? 

The existence of labour short¬ 

ages side by side with above- 
average unemployment else¬ 
where has been responsible for 
much of the inflationary bias 
imparted by the commitment of 
successive governments'to full 
employment. A Regional Em¬ 
ployment Levy—temporary or 
otherwise, and regardless of the 
going rare-or any set norm of 
pay increases—could help kill 
the two birds of .over-manning 
and manpower maldistribution 
with one stone. 
W. GREY, 
12 Arden Road, • . 
Finchley, . 
London, N3. 

Lightning reconnexion 
From Mr A. Hanson 
Sir, At 9.30 this morning I 
moved into a flat which had 
been vacant for several.months. 
Tbe telephone had been discon¬ 
nected. At 9.45 I called the 
operator from a nearby public 
box, and requested reconnexion. 

On returning to the flat ax 

9.51, I beard two “dicks” from 
my telephone and found it.to be 
operating perfectly. So beat that 
for service, West Country (Mr 
Ajnthony J. Davidson, June 2) or 
anywhere. 
Yours sincerely, ■ 
A. HANSON, - 
9 Cardigan Road, 
Richmond, Surrey. . 

and he lacks income to pro 
Thus low-price houses 
neither vacated nor built 

Tbe resuli is, large h 
stand empty and decay all 
the country, chcres a no 
famine in tbe middle and ■ 
range, many potential b 
simply can’t move, builde 
bankrupt in quantity, ant 
first-time buyer (whom aJ 
was intended ra help) 
direct result finds no ho 
available within reach o 
packet. The Chancellor 
somebody, needs ro teL 
building societies W Chang 
no-tnerease rule. Now. E 
it’s too lace. 
Yours, 
CHRISTOPHER DE WI» 
HEBRON, 
DOREEN J. DE \V INTER 
HEBRON, 
Annandale House, 
Benfieldvide Road, 
Sbotley Bridge, 
Co Durham. 
May 28. 

PS: Since writing this 
last night, we have heard 
a second agent that in at 
one area of England be 
societies are refusing any 
gages at all to secon 
buyers unless they arc 
moving to or from anothe 
and (b) doing so as a re- 
changing jobs. We need 
point out that this mak' 
situation described 
infinitely worse. 

Making sense 
of council 
housing polio 
From Mr A. tt‘. Tnic 
Sir, Mr. Kilroy criticizes 
v‘‘e«vs which I do no: hob 
argument put to the B- 
Societies Conference wa 
heexise of high interest 
fewer ordinary people 
drivers, factory worker 
afford initial mortgage 
ments r!i?n at any tir 
tween 1933 and 1973. 
house sccior product* 
therefore, down by 60 
year, causing unemph 
among workers, and extr 
sure on council waiting 1 

At the same time new 
houses are far. far more 
sire than ever before, 
now requires public bor 
of £7.000 tn £9.000, a 
initial annual loss of 
X1.0C9 a year 10 be me 
rates and taxes, 
research by Gordon Hug 
Cambridge University, 
constant v»*:»c £'s. has 
lhat this loss will ne* 
recovered, unless rent 
faster than inflation, wl 
undesirable and impraci 
TVs is a new factor. 

It makes sense, theref 
offer those on council 1 
lists a choice between a 
to rent with modest initi 
Sidy (far less iliari ihe • 
house subsidy! to help r' 
buy until Their income 
risen enough with inf la 
enable them to meet o 
repayments. 

Supporting areumen 
s"cli a poliev include d 
liry of extending housing 
to those with lower incoi 
the oroven willingness of 
jo devote a bigger pro 
of income to burins* the 
ing, as well as doing tin 
maintenance and manage 

Birmingham has begur 
penment on these line* 
Roger Warren F.^an 
Minister’s housing adris 
asked other authorit 
study. A directly gave 
sponsored scheme could 
relieve local authorit 
capital borrowing requr 
of £3S0m or more, thus 
to stem inflation. 
A. W. TAIT. 
National House-Building 
Council, 
58 Portland Place, 
London, Wl. 

Standards for thermal insulation 
From Mr S. J. Carroll . 
Sir, On May 13 you pablisbed 
a letter from the. architect, Mr 
Eric Ambrose, drawing atten¬ 
tion to tbe serious effect of the 
DoE circular following their 
earlier issue of revised building 
regulations intended to meet 
tbe urgent need for higher’ 
standards of-thermal insulation. 

This letter was- elaborated 
upon by Mr Bennett (May. 39) 
but neither of your correspond¬ 
ents drew attention to themosc 
curious aspect. of the affair 
which £5 certainly known to Mr 
Ambrose. 

Eight years and two days 
earlier than the recent DoE 
document Mr P. D. Burgess, of 
the old Ministry of Housing 
and Local Government, had 
written that cavity wall insula¬ 
tion did not necessarily contra¬ 
vene Regulations C6, CS and 
C9 and gave his reasons for his 
decision. The autonomy of local 
authorities was not denied, aod 
ever since those authorities 
have, in the main, used their 
powers very sensibly. 

If there ’have been cases of 
cowboy" operators doing a 

bad job the solution does not 
He. m destroying reputable 
firms and systems on the 
sledge - hammer - and - nut 
approach. 

The DoE circular said, in 
effect, that putting any insulanr 
in a cavity wall bridges the 
cavity—but provided the work 
is done by experts it doesn*r 
matter because we need the 
insulation. You can rely on a 
government sponsored Agre- 
raent Certificate, so where the 
firm has one make it all legal 
with a “relaxation” and we 
needn’t pass any more sleepless 
nights up here. 

Alas, it hasn't happened that 
way, and the DoE’s soothing 
suggestion -that “it is not 
necessary to demand full draw¬ 
ings of the construction when a 
waiver is. requested” will 
merely put a few nasty ideas 
into the minds oE the more 
readily scared authorities. 

We cannot expect the DoE to 
withdraw their instructions 
because Mr Ambrose and Mr 
Bennett have pointed out how 

ill-advised the circular was. but 
could not tbe department be 
persuaded to have second 
thoughts ?. All that is needed 
is a further circular, giving . a 
list of cavity wall installers 
possessing an Agrement Cer¬ 
tificate stressing the weather 
zone'where the insulant can be 
used with an asterisk against 
those names where a warranty 
is issued covering the import¬ 
ant point of water penetration. 

The issue of an _ automatic 
waiver to such' firms could 
mitigate the damage already 
done at a time when we had 
just started to raise our thermal 
insulation standards, which 
have now slumped back to pre¬ 
war levels (1914) since an 

unfilled cavity, even 
backed with aerated 1 
blocks, is quite useles: 
insulant when the wine 

IVe have been asked 
energy. Then let us 
positive contribution b\ 
ing away the present C9 
and get on with the v 
of insulating houses. 

The alternative is' 
higher national fuel 1 
unnecessary unemp 
throughout the in 
industry. 
Yours truly, 
S. J. CARROLL, 
90 Banstead Road Soutl 
Sutton, 
Surrey. 
May 29. 
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WALTER RUNCIMA! 
& CO. LTD. 

A Holding Company with Interests in 
Shipping, Insurance and Security 

The Chairman, Viscount Runcim*! 
reports on 1974 I 

t 

□ Group Profits before Taxation are some 68% 
more than those for 1973. 

D The Shipping Division had a good year and th 
Insurance Division continued its steady progr 
The Security Division recovered well from the 
losses caused by the three-day week. 

□ The Group (swell placed to face the future a n< 
the Board expects to be able to recommend ar 
increased dividend for 1975. 

Summary of Figures 

Profit on Trading £5,562,594 £2,832 
Prom before Taxation £2,406,463 £1,436 
Profit after Taxation £1,140,349 £724 
Dividend per Share . * 5.64p 5 
Earnings per Share 22.$p -f 
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De La Rue 

Christopher Wilkins describes how FFI has 
emerged in a valued new role 

Finance for Industry confounds its critics 

rflCl 
Ift# 

Having been nervous about. De 
La Rue's final, the market in 
the event took a more lenient, 
view: The shares ended the day 
32p higher at 180p against the 
tread.' But they are still taking 
a cautious view on an historic 
p/e ratio of just under 7 and 
a yield of around 9 per cent. 
This looks right since, after a- 
sound starts De la Rwe 
under cost -pressures in the 
second half.- Despite a coatriim-- 
rion of £L3m. to-trading profits- 
from the CrosfieW Electronics 
acquisition, second half pre-tax 
profits shipped around 20 per 
cent. - - r- _ 

Margins, notably in the: 
Formica business, where trad-' 
ing profits' were more than 
halved at ;£21m, have come 
under heavy pressure, and bor¬ 
rowings, reflected in a £l.lm 
rise to £2.6x0 - in. interest . 
charges, have:risen from.-a.net 
£2.Gmip £16m during the year.. 
Having raised £Z6m by rights 
in 1973 and Tssued nearly'£2m 
of equity more recently as part 
payment for Crosfieltf, De La 
Rue is looking to -convert some 
overdraft into medium-term 
borrowing, presumably: with its' 
bankers, though since much of 
the short-borrowing- is related 
to Formica International- -in 
which American. Qyanamid 
holds a third, the .negotiations 
could be more-complicated than, 
that- 

First quarter results will be 
out at. the end of July, but at 
this juncture there is no reason 
to think tint the trends which 
developed towards the latter' 
part of 1974-75 ■ will . have 
changed. ' Security' business 
should continue = to do well; 
plastics, despite some new and 
promising products, cannot yet 
look for -much improvement' 
among building-.and construc¬ 
tion customers while Crosfield, 
which failed to meet its acquisi¬ 
tion forecast, is also suffering 
from demand problems. Never¬ 
theless, De La Rue is strong 
overseas—over 70.per cent of 
sales were earned outside the 
United Kingdom last yeaf-^and 
on that basis the shares may 
move more into line. 

Final 1374-76 <1373-74) ' " 
Capitalization £27_2m - 
Sales £100m (£77m) ■ ~ 
Pre-tax profits £83m (£9.2m> 
Earnings per share 

. 262p424;Sp) 
Dividend gross 16369p <13JKSp) 

Wedd Dnrlacher 

Equities were . 
difficult . 

brightest .spot, as the group 
predicted earlier, was insula 
tion, where if achieved a 23 per 

cent .increase in .volume world¬ 
wide, with some spectacularly 
higher growth in France. This, 
however,. looks like -the. only 
area of group operations which 
will he impervious to recession 
this year. Refractory products, 
one of the smaller but most 
successful divisions last year, 
experienced a downturn in the 
second half; while; the second 
largest area, pipework and 
engineering, with half its pro¬ 
duction going to the domestic 
market looks firmly wedded to 
the- course of the French 
economy. But there is a case to 
be made for St Gobairt’s rela¬ 
tive defensiveness as. against 

Sir. Arthur Itfnrma^ chairman- 
'of De La Roe : seeking.'to con¬ 
vert some, overdraft, to spedixnbv 
term borrowing. . . 

■ ■_ ■ - -*• • /1—■ rw**y:* ~y*7^ 'fir*: . 

overseas markets just in- time, 
to run into the hew dollar Tn?e- 
miuin surrender rule. ■-*' Turn¬ 
over in foreign stods,jjarnctx- 
larly South African^mus fell 
hard and Wedd suffered a loss. 

The question now;'of course, 
is how far its equity Trias'will 
equip it to bounce back all the 
more strongly in the- present 
year. To date, Wedd restricts-' 
itself to the remark that -the 
year has started- “ on -a’ much- 
more reasonable note* which 
needs io be ser in-the context 
oE Akroyd-s £5.66m profit at-the 
interim stage.' Wedd is work¬ 
ing on various i measures to im¬ 
prove profitability,. such as. 
ceasing to''deal fh cement ared 
building -material dwrix, <bnt 
beyond that the interest lies in 
wbatMcKiasey-wiB have to say- 
when it reportsback in a few 
months time. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
SoZd Bargains. £13,000m . 
^ r (£ll,60Pm) 
Pre-tax profits £0.50m - ■ 

(£0.40m*) 
Dividend gross nil (nil) - 
* loss 

foe instance Filktngton which 
is. reinforced by the 9| per cent 

?W2| OT t*ie Paris price of 

Accounts: 1974 (1973) 
Capitalization 4,232m. 
Net assets 6,874m (5£77m) 
Borrowings 6361m (4,892m) 
Net Income 703m. (612m). 
Earnings per share 25.08 (23.63) 
AH figures in French Francs. 

Charter Cons 

Without 
Somima 

AfcroytTfie SntfQjer^ has already 
demonstrated' how far it was -. 
possible for jobbers to make , 
money in the collapsing 1974- 
stock market, and wedd Dur- 
iacher Mordannr, the biggest in- 
the business, has duly returned ‘ 
tt> profit in the year to mid- 
January, after; showing a loss 
of £398,000 the year before.:. - 

But if one ignores the pre¬ 
vious year’s £L5m of excep¬ 
tional losses bn trading posi¬ 
tions Wedd’s profits were well- 
down despite nearly halved in¬ 
terest payments and* in the 
context of a 12 per cent rise 
in turnover, incorporating an 
increase in market share from- 
43.4 per1 cent to 453 per cent, 
represent a meagre return. 
When measured. against 
AkroytFs profits of £3-55m on 
turnover of £8^700m for the 
year to September,. Wedd’s 
figures emphasize now- much 
more difficult it has been to 
operate in the equity than the" 
gilt market, where AkroycFs 
strength lies, in spite of a 30 
per cent fall in gLfe prices. 

Apart from 'its heavier ' con¬ 
centration in equities, where 
prices were down by nearly 60 
per cent in lower, turnover, 
Wedd probably underper¬ 
formed Akroyd in gilts anyway, 
and it also carried the burden 
of expanding its interest; -in 

StGobain,. .. . .. .. 

Predictable 
problems: \ : 

■ Bearing In mind that ^Germany,- 
*b* first J&axbpean cbtintry fo 
suffer severe recession, accounts 
for. around; a fifth of its total 
sales,*• Saint^ Go bain evidently 
did well to emerge .from 1974 
with a modest rise in. earnings- 
per shared. Rqt 1975, .to. judge 
from yesterday’s accounts, 
coulcf be.a different story. With' 
nearly, a third of. total sales 
in construction materials the 
group 'vis taking a pessimistic 
view of its- Continental opera¬ 
tions and. forecasting'a drop in¬ 
current year profits. 

Already the cyclical downturn 
has made- itself fish? here, with 
operating- income. in. .this divi¬ 
sion. down from Fr574ni .Tq 
Fr337m last year-despite ;ai> IS 
per cent increase in sales. Flat 
glass appears to have been the 
main culprit. Not unexpectedly, 
new orders in, Europe have 
shown, declines'- OF SetVreeSi. Iff 
per cent and 30 per cent vary¬ 
ing from country.11° epunojy, 
aggravated bytbe swing to com¬ 
pact motor cars and damping 
from other manufacturers. ; 

Similarly,- building'had a bad 
year, but the picture here .could 
alter radically by the end of 
the present 12 months'for most 
of the Continental economies, 
particularly since lead , indica¬ 
tors in Germany appear to be 
pointing to 1 an upturn.' The 

In recent weeks. Charter Con¬ 
solidated’s share price has been 
underperforming the market as 
a whole and even the mining 
finance house sector. The 1974 
results should, however, make 
good the damage in the short 
term given that earnings of 
16.4p were usefully ahead of 
most market projections and 
more important. Charter’s own 
particular ulcer has been finally 
excised, due to the d&posal of 
Somima' to the Mauritanian 
•government . 
.. The invesaHent-in-the Manri- 

, ta man copper producer, 
Somima, has proved an expen¬ 
sive exercise with the terminal 

'Zoan guarantees written-off 
amounting to '£lL4m_ These 
raise die total written-off group 
reserves to around £20m but 
any hope of recovery was a 
forlorn prospect. 

Investment income, largely 
.Min or CO and Tronoh among the 
associates, and the gold and 
mining, finance house interests 
on the dividend side including 

.Unicqrp, rose from £13.3m to 
'£17.7m. Dealing profits, reflect¬ 
ing the generally dull mining 
zparket. toivdrik the- end .Olathe 
year .halved .to £2-1 m. ' And 
while Cape Industries, 63 per 
.cent .controlled, dropped £1 on 
its pre-tax profits last year, 
.nnjch .of - the- damage was re¬ 
dressed by the other industrial 
interests to leave trading profits 
-only;£632,000 down at; £637m. 
The associate contribution 

Jumped £2,8m to E6m with, the 
Portuguese wolfram -producer, 
Beralt, prominent but facing a 
difficult year ahead on both 
economic and political fronts. 

..:;‘At- 179p, Charter is selling 
at 11 times earnings and yields 
53 per cent ratings not signific¬ 
antly ■ out of line with other 
mining "finance houses. Until 
how,- the rating has been in- 

.-hihxted' by Somina and to a 
lesser degree the Selibi Pikwe 
nickel project in Botswana 
which is plagued by technical 
problems. What Charter does 
need is some - major item of 
good -news, and soon, otherwise 
attention will focus upon 
Mmorco.as a more attractive 
arm of" the Anglo American 
group. While the shares could 
well'have a ran over the next 
few weeks, selling opportunities 
could arise. 
Final: 1974-75.(1973-74) 
Capitalization £188m 
Pre-tax profits £27.9m f£26.0m) 
gamings per share 16.4p 

. US.2p) 
Dividend gross ,9.45p (8.4p) 

: Everyone agreed, during the 
dark days of last autumn when 
the stock market was still flat 
on its back, that some source of 
medium-term money for Indus- 
try was badly needed. When 
Mr Healey took the opportunity 
of his November Budget io un¬ 
veil the now famous £1,000m 
lending fund for industrial in¬ 
vestment, under the aegis of 
Finance for Industry, there was 
thus a hail of applause, if also 
a great deal of outside confu¬ 
sion about its precise purpose. 
By the time FFI bad assembled 
its thoughts and had spelt out, 
in January this year, the basis 
upon which it would fund itself 
and then lend the proceeds to 
industry the applause was dying 
down somewhat. 

Doubts were arising on two 
counts. One was that the Chan¬ 
cellor had also taken the occa¬ 
sion of his Budget to remove 
much of the heat from the 
mounting corporate liquidity 
crisis, chiefly through various 
measures relating to the treat- 
mem of stock appreciation. 

Secondly, when FFI ex¬ 
plained its loan terms it seemed 
to many that, although it was 
sticking to its brief to lend on 
a purely commercial basis, its 
rates were so high thax poten¬ 
tial borrowers would draw back 
in horror. 

For all the government en¬ 
couragement, FFTs loan stock 
issues were not to carry a gov¬ 
ernment guarantee and were 
not to be exempt from the 2 per 
cent stamp duty. So FFTs 
initial fixed lending rate for 10- 

year money was IbJ per cent 
and its firsr loan stock, 
launched in February to raise 
£75m, carried a coupon of 13 
per cent to yield around a point 
over the comparable gilt-edged 
stock—-hardly the cheap money 
that industrialists were hoping 
for. 

The subsequent fall io in- 
reresc rates has helped to bring 
lending rates down, but, even 
so, FFI’s fixed lending rate is 
still 15 per cent, while the 
margin it charges over inter¬ 
bank rate on ir*; Floating rare 
Joans is 2J per cent 

To put rhis_ into context, blue 
chip companies are at present 
paying 101 per cent or so on 
their overdrafts and perhaps 
111 per cent to 12 per cent for 
medium-term bank money. 

AH of this has to be seen 
against die background of an 
increasingly dismal economic 
environment. The pruning 
of investment programmes 
throughout industry is a sure 
indication of how little it has 
been passible for industrialists 
to expect any worth-while 
return on capital, whether or 
not the rates of interest on 
borrowed money were as high 
as those demanded by FFI. 

In the meantime, of course, 
the stock marker has opened 
up again ro the extent of 
putting up more than £5G0m of 
new equity capital this veer. 
Since the Government’s interest 
in a revamped FFI was essen¬ 
tially .stimulated by the tem¬ 
porary demise of the stock 
market as a source of funds, its 
reawakening has added to the 

question marks surrounding 
FFI. Was ir, in fact, nothing 
more than a last resort substi¬ 
tute for the stock market which, 
in times like the present, had 
become increasingly super¬ 
fluous to the needs of indus- 
try? 

The arguments, in abstract, 
are convincing enough. They 
falter, however, when they arc 
measured against FFI’s experi¬ 
ence in practice. It takes about 
three or four months to process 
a loan from the point where an 
inquiry is made to the point 
where" it is approved by the 
board and duly accepted by the 
borrower, so only now are the 
first loans coming to fruipoo. 

But there has certainly been 
no shortage of wnuJd-be 
borrowers. Tn his April Budget 
speech, Mr Healey spoke of 
commitments of around £10flm 
and inquiries totalling some 
£500m. If one takes the former 
figure as meaning amounts 
approved by the board it could 
now be as much as a- third 
bigger. 

Perbapr. surprisingly, much of 
the demand has come front 
bl-je chip borrowers, often seek¬ 
ing fairly -large-amounts. About 
a third of all inquiries are for 
loans in excess of £10m and 
there has Dot been a single 
instance of a company with¬ 
drawing its loan application be¬ 
cause ir has been able to raise 
new canltal through a rights 
issue. The apparent growing 
willingness of clearing banks to 
make ~ medium-term advances 
has done nothing to deter the 
inflow of inquiries. 

Equally si 
publicity it has received, few 
of FFPs would-be borrowers 
have, been looking for new 
working capital to ease liqui¬ 
dity pressures. FFTs terms of 
reference allow it—albeit not as 
a top priority—to re-finance 
borrowers who are trying to 
strengthen balance sheets which 
have become unduly weighted 
towards short-term borrowings. 
But in practice demand of this 
type has been limited. 

Contrary to some views, 
moreover." FFI is adamant that 
it comes under no official pres¬ 
sure whatsoever to lend in con- 
travention of its commercial 
judgment—whether it be for 
Chrysler or anyone else. 

FFI attributes the high level 
of corporate demand for its 
funds chififlv io the continued 
closure of the marker for new 
corporate fixed interest issues. 
Admittedly, much of the initial 
demand has been for floating 
rate funds, a trend only to be 
e\peeled at a time when in¬ 
terest rates are falling, and 
FFI has now bad to draw the 
line on bow much It is pre¬ 
pared to put up at floating 
rates. The limit is not more 
than half of any loan and in 
no case more than £10ra. 

FFI makes much use of the 
short-term money markets and 
can call on its parents, the 
clearing banks and the Bank of 
England for up to £300m in 
stand-by facilities, besides a fur¬ 
ther £60m of equity. But to 
avoid excessive dependence on 
the money markets FFI has tra¬ 
ditionally sought to refinance 

part of its short-term debt 
periodically through loan stock 
issues. And to the extern that 
it is taking in long-term fixed 
interest money itself it is keen 
to find fixed interest borrowers. 

With almost no other source 
of fixed rate funds available-— 
in so far as banks are interested 
in medium-term lending it is 
only on a floating rate basis— 
FFI*s position as a lender with¬ 
in the domestic market is virtu¬ 
ally unchallenged. 

So, although finance directors 
may be less than enthusiastic 
about the rates FFI demands, 
they have little practical alter¬ 
native. Even if neu* equity has 
been available through rights 
issues, many companies like to 
see long-term investment pro¬ 
grammes at least partly fin¬ 
anced by long-term borrowed 
funds. At the same rime there 
remains a widespread instinc¬ 
tive distaste for floating rate 
loans on the ground that their 
cosr is virtually impossible to 
compute. 

Far from becoming super¬ 
fluous, FFI is thus still of great 
use to would-be borrowers. 
Where the question mark 
remains is how heavy the 
demand for its funds would be 
if the loan stock market re¬ 
opened and companies were 
able to finance themselves 
more competitively. This would 
almost certainly require a cut 
in the 2 per cent stamp duty, 
but last week’s report from the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Office was pressing hard 
for just that. 

Ronald Kershaw 

Helping clothing to cut a more prosperous figure 
Measured by any standards the 
proposals . of the Economic 
Development Committee-for the 
clothing industry to spend 
£42}m on reviving the country's 
flagging clothing firms are sub¬ 
stantial. Given .a little more 
time, die EDO would no doubt 
have made much more of a 
production of the announce¬ 
ment; but it was bundled into 
revealing all by Mr Jack 
McCougan, general secretary of 
the National Union of Tailors 
and Garment Workers, who has 
inclnded details of the rescue 
operation in his report to his 
annual conference this week. 

The proposals were submitted 
to the Department of Industry 
in February, bat-the Govern¬ 
ment’s - decision . whether to 
finance the scheme has yet to 
be taken. . __ - 

That'some form of assistance 
is urgently required is not in 
doubt. The problems of die 
clothing industry are long stand¬ 
ing and plentiful and ■ have 
been brought to prominence 
recently by the increased clam¬ 
our for import restrictions, 
subdued only a little by the 
Prime Minister’s promise of 
help towards the end of May. 

The EDC acknowledges that 
the industiVs difficulties are at 
least fourfold. Since 1968, it 
points out, the industry has 
been in a situation in which 
consumer demand has increased 
faster than output. The trade 
deficit on clothing has increased 
markedly in the past three 
years, from £5E.4xn in 1972 ro 
£12l3m in 1973, and in die first 
nine months of 1974 the deficit 
was more than 90 per cent of 
the 1973 figure. 

Add to this a falling work¬ 
force, which has shrunk at an 
average rate of 23 - per cent 
since 1963, and restricted 
expansion, along with general 
shortage- of investment money 
and it will be acknowledged 
that -action is required. 

.The clothing EDC is convin¬ 
ced that its proposals provide 
the key to unlock tbe enormous 
potential of the industry. Its 
plan-to provide assistance over 
a period to the end of 1979 
allows for aid to be given ro the 

industry as a whole and to 
individual firms who fulfil 
specified conditions. 

Mr Peter Parker, chairman 
of the clothing EDC, is lyrical 
over his committee’s proposals. 
“It is an industry-orchestrated 
attack on productivity", be 
observed. This phrase stresses 
the cooperation that has gone 
into the proposals from the 
trade unions, the trade associa¬ 
tions and the EDC and high¬ 
lights their comprehensive 
nature in that they attempt to 
corer all facets of rejuvenating 
the industry. 

It is not simply a question of 
handing out cash in tbe form 
of grants or loans. Companies 
most show that they have the 
ability to increase productivity 
or improve their structure. Help 
will be conditional upon nnino« 
Uciug trappy with tbe company’s 
plans 

Companies which plan to sus¬ 
tain exports will be given assist¬ 
ance and special arrangements 
will be made for those who plan 
to invest in the production of 
low-cost garments. The provi¬ 
sion of a productivity centre and 
a machinery and technical 
centre and the free exchange of 
information between various 
sectors of the Indus try will bene¬ 
fit clothing as a whole. 

The EDC has been extremely 
careful to avoid mentioning 
exactly how the £42lm will be 
shared out and how much is 
expected to go in grants and 
how much in loans. All it will 
say is that the total figure has 
been based on granr aid being 
given to each applicant. 

This may well he an indication 
that the EDC is expecting hav¬ 
ing to cut its original require¬ 
ment and, in all truth, one must 
be a strper-optimist to hope that 
the Government will hand over 
without question the amount 
demanded. 

The EDC bas been equally re¬ 
luctant to .place a figure on the 
increase in productivity re¬ 
quired to qualify for assistance, 
but I understand that it may be 
taken that something of the 
order of 25_ per cent at least 
will be required. 

One might be excused for 
thinking that the Department of 
Industry, having had the pro¬ 

posals since the beginning of 
February, bas been dragging its 
feet and that by now some 
opinion might have been forth¬ 
coming from the department. 
In fact, tbe all-embracing nature 
of the proposals and the many 
and varied sectors of the indus¬ 
try present tremendous admini¬ 
strative problems and the EDC 
is prepared to wait. 

It is not beyond, the bounds 
of possibility that the depart¬ 
ment vHll consider that the 
scheme is too widespread and 
that it may be politic to restrict 
assistance to particular areas of 
production, leaving out, say, 
women’s wear or knitted goods. 

Whatever the decision, the 
EDC wanes firm action. As Mr 
Parker puts it: “ We don’t want 
wet hand tactics ^ 
arroro to have that. This is the 
first clear declaration of inter¬ 
dependence by an industry." 

This fact in itself presents a 
matter of some concern to the 
clothing EDC. It has been long 
felt that tbe industry has re¬ 
ceived too little consideration, 
particularly from government 
departments, and the fear is thar 
once the EDC's proposals are 
published, other industries', par¬ 
ticularly those in the metals 
fields, will rush out proposals 
modelled on the clothing plans 
and possibly receive preferen¬ 
tial treatment. 

One point strongly in favour 
of the clothing industry is that 
it is the major outlet for the 
textile industry, which in turn 
is an important customer of the 
chemical industry. The EDC 
points out that in 1972 the 
sectors of the textile industry 
which were mainly dependent 
on clothing employed 468,000 
people, produced goods worth 
£2.515m and invested more than 
£80m. 

Together the clothing and 
dependent textile industries em¬ 
ployed in 1972 more than 
800,000 people and produced 
goods valued at £3,650m. 

There are few industries as 
fragmented as clothing with its 
hundreds of small and medium- 
size firms, but small companies 
do from firm* to time produce 
surprise results. As productivity 
is tne keynote of tbe EDC pro¬ 
posals, it is interesting to note 
mat the consultants, Kurt Sal¬ 
mon Associates, have shown that 
a cross-section of small and 
medium-size clothing companies 
were able to raise their produc¬ 
tivity by 25 per cent on average 
over a 12 months period. This is 
the potential the EDC is intent 
on tapping. . ... .. • 

Tbe fact that the industry is 
fragmented means that it is 
extremely difficult to organize 
a trade union membership and 
there is tittle doubt that the 
National Union of Tailors and 
Garment Workers would wel¬ 
come the opportunity of making 
its presence felt ' in several 
hundred more clothing establish¬ 
ments. It cannot have been lost 
to the union that the EDC pro¬ 
posals make it conditional thar 
grants and loans receive union 
blessing even in “ shops " where 
no union labour is to be found. 

It seems highly likely that the 
NUTGW will give conference 
backing to the EDC proposals 
this week- 

It remains to be seen whether 
the union will consider its seal 
of approval on new schemes a 
tactical weapon when matters of 
pay and conditions are being 
discussed. One must -hope that 
the overall good which emerges 
from increased productivity will 
more than amply repay the 
union for its cooperation. 

In developing the industry 
scheme, the EDC has stressed 
that it must take into account 
the requirement for a balanced 
programme of investment io 
human resources as well as in 
machinery and buildings and no 
doubt this will be borne in mind 
by trade- union leaders. 

The EDC acknowledge that 
tbe emphasis on increased pro¬ 
ductivity does not necessarily 
imply an increase in employ¬ 
ment. Accordingly, it sees no 
harm in spreading assistance to 
areas other than special develop¬ 
ment, development and inter¬ 
mediate areas. 

At first glance, the EDC says, 
the scheme seems to run counter 
to regional policy, but this is not 

.entirely iho cooc. AhJiuugh no 
details are available the EDC 
paints out that “a major 
differential between assistance 
levels in assisted and noil- 
assisted areas would be main¬ 
tained.” We are reminded that 
tbe dotoing industry employs a 
large majority of women and 
that regional policy is aimed at 
finding employment for men. 

Mr Parker and his team have 
produced a fuiJ-blooded examin¬ 
ation of the industry, its prob¬ 
lems and its salvation. Words 
are not.minced. The industry is 

-at rbe_crossroads, they observe. 
It is either given the confidence 
and assistance ro hasten tran¬ 
sition from a craft base to a 
technological one, to enable it 
to go ahead and make a valuable 
contribution to ibe United King¬ 
dom trade balance and full 
employment policies, or it is 
allowed to crumble away. 

. They believe thar national 
capital should be spent to set the 
industry on tbe way to pros¬ 
perity, confident that there is a 
will on both sides of industry 
to achieve rbis. 

Business Diary: Heaven scent opportunity • Air travail 
Revlon, the American cosmeti¬ 
cians, are to cooperate with _the 
Russians in marketing a limited 
edition cologne to commemor" 
ate next month’s joint United 
States/USSR - manned space 
flight. Called EPAS (Experi¬ 
mental Project. ApaUo-Soyuz), 
the fragrance is redolent nOt'of . 
rocket fuel but of Rnssian- 
concocted floral essences, heavy 
on the lavender, sandalwood 
and musk. 

About 100,000 bottles will be 
sold inside and outside ..the; 
USSR at £5 “a time. 

The cooperation, which- was 
announced in London and more 
than 20 other . capitals yester¬ 
day, follows a series e£ to-ings 
and fro-ings over *he P351 

' years between the offices- -of: 
: Revlon chairman Robert Arm- 
• strong and Vadim Lasfeo,- presi- 
•. dent of the USSR’s state .cos-. 
jmetics and perfume concern. . 

The London announcement 
'was handled by Charles Scan- 
lan, managingr director of ,Revr . 
Jon UK. who- seemed to. know or 
to be allowed to say-tittle-about- 
tbe deaL.This was, however, a 
'ot more than seemed to be^tbe. 
iase with his two companions 
if the day, William Miller, miiv. 
iter of economic and commer-' 
dal affairs at the United States 
Cmbassy, and .Victor Ivanov,.of. 
fie Russian trade delegation 
here. . - - • • 

• Scanlan, who was in euphoric' 
mod at this marriage of east, 
id west, tailored his remarks 

veer between Red Square 
itulent and. Madison. Avenue' 
Descent. . •],- 
t had for long been , hoped, 
asserted, that Russians and 
tericans would cooperate on 

spkee exploration ;. “ for the 
bekefit of peace-loving peoples 
thipughout the world"; As. for 
the* scent -. itself, it was as - 

Revlon's Scanlan yesterday- 

“ spirited, contemporary and ex¬ 
citing ” .as the space project, 
a. “bpantiful way for women 
around, the. world to- .remember 
it [the.flightJ for ever"-/ 

• This, like a number, of othet 
- issues, is. one that -will have to 
"be taken on trust, for ..samples• 
of-the. perfume did ■ not' amve 
from Russia in time for yester¬ 
day’s. festivities. ' 1 

_■ The:Russians, whose perfume1 
industry is-. Centred upon "Mos¬ 
cow and Leningrad, like to issue 
commemorative perfumes from 
time-to. time. ’ .Last year they 
observed’ the-' 550tli anniversary 

• of. t|te‘ capital’s Msdy-. Theatre1 
with a-fragrance to "honour the 
access ;Mana Nikolaeva Ermb- 
lova. / 

to 
Are yon fed dp with missing 
flights from Heathrow, London, 
because you are .becalmed In 
traffic jams on' the -approach 
roads ? - are -you- -disgusted - by* 
the king’s ransom you are now 

asked to leave your car in the 
multi-storey car parks there--; 
and, incidentally, by the graffiti 
left scribbled on the walls of 

• dje lifts m the same -car parks ? 
- Ai last' comes -the-chance for 
regular.business passengers to 

‘.do--something -to improve the 
. situation, for the British Air- 
pom. Authority are looting for 
font - such people to sit on a 

.new,., consultative . committee 
[ which they are establishing. 

The committee will deal with 
complaints. concerning the 
approaches: .to the aircraft, 
-including, the above, but not 

■with complaints against air Hues, 
- which-are the" preserve of a 
: usears*, committee set up under 

the -ombreUa' of the Civil 
Aviation Authority—a demar- 

. cation • which seems quite 
.-ludicrous -.tb us. 

Perks: for the job are not 
great. There is no pay, there 
are tu be six meetings- a year— 
and it will mean actually going 
out tb the detested airport each 

-time aud—only - out-of-pocket 
expenses will be met. But there 

is something to be said for the 
opportunity actually to thump 
an airport authority table. 

Bottle royal 
Those arch rivals Coca-Cola 
and Pepsi-Cola are about to do 
battle..once..more, but this time 
not over whose is the better 
drink, but which comes in the 
better container. 

Sources close to Coke say the 
company is about to launch a 
new plastic bottle iii the United 
States made by Monsanto, which 
has been test marketed since 
1968. Pepsi, however, - thinks 
it .has a better bottle in die 
pipeline: and—surprise—it is 
made under joint venture with 
Du Pont, Monsanto’s main com¬ 
petitor. 

■ Hie plastic bottle bas been 
awaited by industry observers 
for.several years, and the hopes 
are 'that consumers will be 
impressed by the lightness of 
the container and the fact that 
it is less likely.to. break when 
dropped .than glass. The new 
bottles^ it is said, could also 
result in savings on distribution 
and ‘energy costs. 

Pepsi dairns that its bottle, 
made from polyester, with¬ 
stands being dropped from over 
10 feet ‘and that Acrylonitrile 
plastics without added modi¬ 
fiers (the Coke borrie) “ break 
at significantly lower heights ”. 

What is more Pepsi claims, 
its bottle looks like the fdass 
both companies are feverishly 
trying to make obsolete. ' 

Japanese bug 
Differentials are commonly held 
out as a British^ obsession, but 
it now looks as if the Japanese 
are catching the bug. ' 

Japanese employment is 

built upon the lifetime's ser¬ 
vice principle, as ours once was. 
In return, pay is based upon 
a seniority system which, in the 
words of the Japanese External 
Trade Organization,' “all but 
disregards individuals’ capabili¬ 
ties ”. But oot for much longer, 
it seems. 

A new system appears to be 
in tbe making, but one based 
nor upon capability so much as 
youth. Between 1958 and 1973 
wages of workers aged between 
18 and 20 have risen from a 
third to a half of thu&e of 
workers berv/een 35 and 49. 

One reason seems to be a 
shortage of entrants owing to 
recent industrial expansion. 
Another is that, thanks to birth 
control campaigns, the percen¬ 
tage of employees under 30 has 
dropped from more than half ro 
cn’> 44 per cent. 

Furthermore, the Japanese 
Government cannot fail to note 
that Japanese wage standards 
are now similar to those in 
this country and are fast 
approach! ag West Germaa 
levels. 

Any wage restraint in tbe 
name of countering inflation or 
increasing export competitive¬ 
ness will therefore fall quite 
heavily upon older workers. 
Individual employers, however, 
arc not waiting for the Govern¬ 
ment to make the first move. 
Okazaki Kogyo, a building firm, 
is planning to retire 370 mana¬ 
gers, while Toshiba wants to 
retire S00 more at 58 or 59 
instead of the normal age of 60. 

Younger people, meanwhile, 
are not going to take too kindly 
to wage restraint It would take 
an “ average ” Japanese worker 
the wages of six years and 149 
days to .buy a housing plot 
v.ithjn a 40-mi cute train ride 
of bis capital. 

m 

"Turnover in 1974 increased to a record £77.4 million and 
the Group's export sales performance was the highest ever 
at £10.9 million. 

"Carpets International increased its market share in the 
UK in both volume and value in 1974 and this progress is 
expected to continue. 

"Some £12 million has been invested in new. plant and 
buildings over the last five years and, with our eyes on the 
future, a further £3 million will be spent in 1975. 

"The Group is well placed to take advantage of any 
upturn at home and overseas subject to the constraints of 
price control which in 1974 accounted for £1.5 million in 
lost profit. 

"Although 1975 may prove a difficult year for the 
carpet industry, trade in the UK in the opening months has 
been better than anticipated and the new ranges well 
received." 

W P W Anderson, Chairman 

The Annual General Meeting was held on 3 June 1975 in London. Copies ot the 1974 
Report and Accounts are available on request from the Company Secretary. ' "* 



HEADERS ... .■RKS’—.. 
cntAfina otaiD""®"*- 

We are Contractors to leading German Depart¬ 
mental Stores and are looking for nev/ 
products: 

NOSTALGfE ART/CELS AND ENGLISH 
0R1GINALITIS 

for the Gift Department 
Offers fo: 

DREWA—Handelsgesellschaft mfcH. 
27, Langenbrahmstrasse 4300 Essen/GERMANY 

Telex: 0857 422 

FOR SALE 
Wo relf-contained sniot-c mn 

hrer detecting fire alarms. Tni,n 
valua si list E23.UUU. Otters 
invited. Snuill bulk purchasers 
ronsldrivd. Please contact Gen¬ 
eral Communication and 
Security Systems I.M.. vu HU- Si Street. Newcastle trnnn 

e. NEt hSU. T<-lenhonn 
icasUa (0SS2J Ei3Tt> 0T 

DEALERS WANTED 

Leading VtIF. irlrrlCM purity 
syalPtn. No wired Installation. 

.American public ronttuny. 
Now screening apnllcants. 

Picjse call 

MR KANETLOS 

at 01-037 8VJ0 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

INSrANT PRINT and cmn-'-M »*"*• 
ne>, for sale. Tull order ro.«. 
Si'utlel mum si.. Central B. :nli- 
ST SWrtl a n.n. infusing 
ivar.t and lease. MftuRB Brighton 
=1I|4 iw-t eves. onlv. 

REMOVALS & HAULAGE 

WORLDWIDE SHIPPING 

AND FORWARDING 

Beal rales to all Middle 
Ea»i rounuire. groupage and 
in II toads. I''.i rehousing. Ale 
iivlqht. packing. distribution. 
AdiiLC and full ddalla : Dyer- 
OlirU eitliTtrrlacs t.Irt. ttw. |.|T 
Rack Church Lane. London. 
Ll LLT. Tel. 481 BJUBl/J. 

VAN HIRE. Self drive Ford. Transit 
and Escort vans; o-SOcwL 
Uomnnnilvp rates. Ption- Oartf..rrt 
Slotors LLd. on Danfort I33i 

COMPANY MEETING NOTICES 

DE PARIS ET DES PAYS-BAS 
Notice to Shareholders 

Following a resolution passed at the Ordinary 
General Meeting held on 2nd June, 1975, a 
dividend of Frs. 11.00 per share of Frs. 100 
nominal for the year ended 31st December, 1974 
will be paid as from 9th June, 1975 as follows: 

BEARER SHARE CERTIFICATE 

Against presentation of Coupon No. 165. residents of the 
United Kingdom will receive Frs. 8.67 per Certificate of 
Frs. 100 nominal. (See settlement of additional payments 
below). 
Coupons will be paid at the rate of exchange on the day 
of presentation. 

BEARER DEPOSIT CERTIFICATES 

Against presentation of these Certificates for marking of 
Square No. 2 residents of the United Kingdom will receive 
Frs 0.4335 per Certificate of Frs. 5 nominal. (See settle¬ 
ment of additional payments below). 
Certificates will be paid at u«* red© ©i ©xchange on the 
day of receipt of the dividend on the corresponding under¬ 
lying shares deposited in France. 

SETTLEMENT OF ADDITIONAL PAYMENTS 

Under the terms of the Double Tax Convention between 
France and Ibe United Kingdom, residents of the United 
Kingdom will, receive subject to completion oi Form 
RF-4GB, on or after 15th January, 1978 an additional 
Frs. 5.3550 per Bearer Share or Frs. 0.26775 per Bearer 
Deposit Certificate, thus increasing their dividend entitle¬ 
ments to Frs. 14.025 per Share or Fra. 0.70125 per Bearer 
DeDosit Certificate. 
Holders are advised to submit Form RF-46B at the time 
Of presentation of Coupons and/or Bearer Deposit 
Certificates. The Form may however, be submitted at any 
lime uo to 31st December. 1976. 
Payments in resDect ol Coupons and Bearer Deposit 
Certificates will be subject to deduction of United Kinqdom 
Income Tax af the standard rate of 35% unless claims 
are accompanied by en affidavit. 
Coupons and Bearer Deposit Certificates should be 
lodged with; 

S. G. WARBURG & CO. LTD., 
Coupon Department, 

SL Albans House, 
Goldsmith Street, London EC2P 2DL 

from whom appropriate claim forms and further information 
can be obtained. 

4th June. 1975. 

Compagnle Financiers de Parts et das Pays-Bas 

STOP PRESS 

THE TIMES CLASSIFIED 

PACES BRING 

FAST RESULTS 

ARUNDBL. SUSSEX. ODlXUllo 
nu>dUicv4l .©sill'., prv'dgi! restau¬ 
rant. <nutl hqinl.—Sm Com. & 
In<J- W*n»- 

There were 1Z serious 

repies to this adver¬ 

tisement and one has 

since bought the pro¬ 

perty. Our advertiser 

is delighted and feels 

that the cross refer¬ 
ence under " personal 
announcements'* con¬ 

tributed to his suc¬ 
cess. If you have a 
hotel or restaurant to 
sell, use The Times 
Monday Commercial 
and Industrial Pro¬ 

perty page and catch 

one ot those 11 poten¬ 

tial buyers who are 
stiff at large f 

SOLD AFTER ONE DAY’S ADVERTISING IN 
THE TIMES 

Ring 01-837 3511 

Report and ihe accounts for Ihe 
year ended December jL. IvM. 
wuii the auditors' report 
l h croon. 

a. To elect Dlrecrors- 
5. Ta appoint Auditors. 
+ iv, ins nthceaMlngry 

business that may be iranaacrva 
at any Annua) General Morllng. 

Dated June 4. 1V70. 

py 
Joint Secretaries. 

NO re.—A Member entitled 10 
attend ano vote ar the above men- 
tlr.nod meeting is onUiied w appoint 
r nroxy 10 attend and vote instead 
of him but such proxy most be a 
Mem bar of Uio Company. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

STEWARTS AND LLOYDS OP 

The Directors have declared a 
dividend at (he rate or t six per 
coni i per annum for die six months 
ending 30 June. 1975, parable on 
3D June. 1975. lo holders of the six 
per cent First Cumulative Preference 
Sha'Cs registered In the boats or the 
company at the close of business on 
13 June. 1975. 

The ProEernnce Share Register of 
Members, lncludlnfl _the United 
Kingdom ORiea . Register of 
Members. will be closed from 14 
Juno lo 23 June, 1975, both dates 
inclusive. 

The dividend is declared In the 
rurrcmXT of Uio Republic Q[ South 
Africa end Is eubfcct to the dedoo 
tion of Non-RcoidentSharehgldeni 
Tax in lerms or the Suuih African 
Income Tax Act, 1962. as amended. 
In the case of shareholders whose 
addresses In the Register of Kombres are oulslde the Republic of 

rum Africa. 
By the order of the Board. 

E. A. JOHNSON. 
Group Secretary. 

Registered Office; Corner_Voor- 
irekkcr Street and Rhodes 
Avenue. Vereenlglng. South 

TranSer"Secretaries: Rand Regis¬ 
trars Limited. Devonshire 
Boose. Jot-iseen Street fP.O. 
Box 20581. Johannesburg 
2000. South Africa. 

United Kingdom Office: Kennedy 
Tower, at- Chads, Queoxtsway. 
BtnBbvghaai B4 6JF. hnaiand. 

United Kingdom Transfer OfOcn: 
Charter Consolidated Limited. 
P.O. BOX a 03. Charter Rons*. 
Parte Street. Ashford. Kent. 
TN24 8EQ. England. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

BETTING. GAMING & LOTTERIES 
ACT 1063 

1, ROBERT WILLIAM GREEN Of 
76 Southward Street. London. 
S.E.I. duly ouihortsed In mat be- 
hair by MECCA BOOKMAKERS 
Limited hereby give you nouc*- that 
on the 4lh day of June 1975 I 
made Application for and on 
behalf of the said Company to the 
Herung Licensing committee for. the 
J'eity Susslanaf Division of Newham 
for the grant of a BLTriNu. Oft-It.*-. 
LICENCE In msucct of 430 Green 

Stock markets 
CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOLITION AND CONSTRUE 
1 tion: can m.k.II. BuKilpr* and 

Mrch.Wcat Services Lid.. \ Kina 
William Lane. London, s E.jo. 
1W: R3R “2tn or nsn Zll.l. can- 
lUtmr io Ctenl. ol environment. 

OFFICE SERVICES 

telex iiu a ia*i iTotiomwai vmiii- 
dentlai late nlghl 'wcrtwid 
vice. Phone Uoonoy Rapid I ■- 
Senlers. 7<S3I. 

TELEPHONE ANSWERING with 
ASStMADC. Law rental. I v**}' 
COPIrarl. Ring NOW ■ 

IBM tvping, .ultra and auiamarh 
truing. Liibui'rinimg. lacsinilie 
|i>l!rn. Artwork. I vni-M«-ISll»0. 
’Ij.ln.is.—l? ,! lap*, Si-rvtres. - 
Prtncea SI . W.l. t«.i VIS"*'- 

rOUB LONDON OFFICE. Cl.SO- 
PresiJBc address, lei. answering 
Trlnj. Xrnii. Printing. Mrrcure 

_ 3U Baker St.. W.l. II1-SK6 uii»3. 
EXECUTIVES. Warned "» rvuun- 

d.incv l.N P.U.. OlefCg* (OSt. 
EXPERIENCED Chauffeur / 

{Lyurter. Anywhere. AnvtmlB. at.. 
7JZ SiQB. 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS, 
faviury recanduianed and war¬ 
ranted hr ibm. Ouv. save no 
in 50 ncr cent Lr.i^e. 3 vr. 
from ci.'Ml ttrtly. Rent. Irnm 
CIA per month.—Ptionr 
f-rla\ iil-bJl 

INTER-ClTY INVESTIGATION 
co.—Priraic and confidential 

service. Industrial. 
criminal and civil. Phone now on 
Ml-554 5o33 *3 lines". 

p.R.a.d.s. smter 3. Specialist 
mailing. .\ny combinatton. any 

billion_Com act Simon 
Nrwlyn. 01-328 55utl. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

INSTANT RENTAL/SALES. Typr- 
WTfters. Hlieu U tors. etc. Tel.: 
Mctydoan BBS 3011. 

AtR CHARTER & TRAVEL 

DON’T SEND YOUR 
STAFF TO TIMBUKTU 

They’re probably better cm- 
ptoyeef where they are. Securt- 
cor Global Courier* arc ready 
to take valuables, documents. 
plana and tenders anywhere in 
the world at short notice. 

Consignments never leave the 
hands of the trained Securlcor 
Co art or. 

Phone 
BECLIRICOR GLOBAL 
COURIERS LIMITED 

at: 01-332 0760 or 01-353 
01-11 Tor details. 

Head Office: 
L7 CHELSEA EMBANKMENT, 

LONDON. 5.W.5. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

THE SOUTH STAFFORDSHIRE 
WATERWORKS COMPANY t 

Notice i* hereby given that Uui 
TRANSFER BOOKS ol the Company 
will be CLOSED tram June 17, 
1776. to June 30. 1V75. both days 
Inclusive. against Transfers of 
Debentures and Preference Stocks, 
but not against Tranalers or Ordin¬ 
ary Stock. 

By Ordnr of the Board. 
A. W. TIBBENHAM. 

Sccreiary. 
Elrmlneha n. 
May ai. 1975. 

LOU'ER PERAK TIN DREDGING 
BERHAD 
i Incorporated in Malaysia) 

The Transfer Books will be 
CLOSED from U5Lh to 37th June. 
1975. both dates Inclusive. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

PIONEER MUTUAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY LIMITED 

Notice ll hereby given that the 
Annual General Meeting or the 
Members af tha above-named 
Company will be held on Monday, 
June 15<j. 1975. at Pioneer House. 
It, Crt/nUy Road North. Liverpool. 
1,32 UNY. a I 11 n.ra. for tho follow¬ 
ing purposes. 

1. To receive the Directors' 

sgams 

tor the grant of a BtrriNO OM-U-c 
LICENCE in rtisucct ol 430 Green 
Street. London. E.13 

Any person who desires to object 
to the grant ol such Belting Office 
Licence should send lo. the Cla* 
lo Lhe Betting Licensing Com¬ 
mittee at his OHic« at The Magis¬ 
trates' Court. Town Hall- East 
Ham. London. E.6. not la tor (turn 
the lSUi day or Juno 19.5 two 
copies or a brief statement In writ¬ 
ing of Utc grounds ol his ciblection. 

A. MARTIN * Co. Solicitors. 
29/33 Victoria Road. Romford, 

tare*. RMJ 3JT. Duly 
authorised to sign . this 
Notice lor and on bo hair 
of the sold Mecca Book¬ 
makers Limited. . „ . 

Dated ibis 4ih day of June 197-. 

CHART PY COMMISSION 
CftarUy—Prpccetis of sale of ST. 
PAULS' REFORMED EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH AND TRUST PROPERTY. 
Greater London 

-Schema far the regulation or on 
Charity __ „ 

Ref: 12b901-L3 
The Charity commissioners pro¬ 

pose to ESTABLISH a SCHEME for 
tins and other purposes. .Copies or 
the proposed Scheme will be sup¬ 
plied on written request lo the 
charity Commission. 14 Kydrr 
Street, London. S.W.L. quoting the 
reterenco above, and may also be 
a*rn at that address. 

Objections and suggestions may 
be sent lo (ha Commissioners with¬ 
in one month from today. 

CHARtTY COMMISSION 
Charities administered in connexion 
with the INSrfTLrrtON of ELEC¬ 
TRICAL ENniNELRS. , 

Pooling Schemes Including Uio 
appointment of rrnwoes. 

Ref 21 KJ14-A4-L1 . 
rtie Charity fMmiuUutloners have 

n.arti- an OH DPR ESTABLISHING 
SCHEMES tor this and oilier pur¬ 
poses. cobles enn bo obtained by 
wriiien reqnesl to ihe Charily Com. 
mlufon. It Ryder Street. London. 
S.W.l <quoung ref. No. 211014- 
A-t-Ll > and may also be seen at 
that address. 

NOTICE 

Ad Advertisements are suture* 

io the condDlens of utstflanct 

of Times Newspapers Limited, 

conies ol which are ainiiMg on 

request. 

The London stock market was During the ac 
not abJe to maiutaio its flying May -*0 equities 
vtart to the account yesterday against .859,/m 

and more than half of Monday’s 2nwarable Mri 
13-point rise was wiped off tile ^ 

Stag Fiirn 
id bid for 
rest of 

?r° ;1S uie Tire losses bi John Broun 
^7_*n“.ex' At “6 Close it stood coupled with the passing of a 
at 330.6, a drop of 7.5. final dividend left the shares no 

The overnight strike cali from J«* thsn 39P doivn. at r,l,c ci,“s! 
the National Union oF Railway- t0 77P- Ac one P0lI,t.thsy 
men pot the market off co a bad been ^nvr. Elsewhere the 
starL but the dominatiae feature industrial leaders fell by up to 

of fhe day was the disclosure by with. Briibh,h JESSES 
John Crown—an index consti- Tobacco down by that amount 
tuenc—of bin losses on the to 332p, Becchams ->P off at 

oit. tu S.UP none morn - : Rv Desmond Oui-^Jev 
ad’-ances of recent days was remained a firm market and was : - . 
left unchanged at 72p. 10a up co 162 at the end. I furniture i; to moke ■ 

Gils were gen ratify firm with Banks were quietlv firm with = Cffi I low in- 
BP jp belter at 520p and Shell Barclays (3I0p) and National - ?L aSSSir^n nf - wr rent 
firming by 2p to 327p. Among Westminster (2S3p) closing 3p } JJ* ST^SauLm'?share* un 
firmer kaffirs Selection Trust and 6p better respectively. °| r',e s!ia 
snared rn KSfJn >n 1ir.«ir- -1JonGa-t ior -483,-fe^. 

pssh 
situation and some profit taking Sail depressed by the pros- P»w« »« £> R“f, in The ■ «Je?rt!St \ month rhat it bad taken 40 

index members oftbe index and 
this coupled with the rail 
situation and some profit raking 
brought losses of up to 6p 
among the “ blue chips”. 

Elsewhere engineerings were 
in a nervous mood as were 
property shares with doubts 

declines. significance, wii 
From a sizeable Jisr of com- moving only a 

panies report. De La Rue, in The tone, thou; 

while Town & Commcrdai (less 
pi uyui ij aucucs wiui uuuuw -- - - . * T 

already expressed about MEPC’s 5}p to 16p) and Land Secnntire, 
result,'due today. ni lS6p down b-j 6p, moved m ^ener to 6ip7‘Unite? Sciwitific, of ooints. ‘ j Mr l 

Looking to rhe future the synip^Liij. rMorth»re, ac ^9p> -P firmer, and j. EL GDts bad another good day, anothe: 
conviction that Britain will stay in the wake ox uie nonnprn pgjjjjg^ which was boosted by with modest rises in all sec- Beaum; 

Dcrelopments receiverehip a stnjng- result and gained 2p tions of the market. “Shorts” ' managi 
j, , . _ housebuilders wore a jaded to 125p. i Leai 
Because of heavier than ex- j00^ U'impcy were a penny off Ahead of results tomorrow r- . ... - { Last 

at t2Sp. Taylor Woodrow lost P & 0 and Hewden Stuart J1hf 97 U£. stood i 
profits of LRC International , 300 H e analysts FeeJ gained lp and 4p respective!v oocr J7mpZ Jt , i'-!t I — 
may well be less than the * . a enr k„;ih. h..ii«i, cr.r.LniLm rh« shares, may make_an all-out hid. 

ne iivuu^iu Fenner, which was boosted by with modest nses in all sec- Beaumont, are cnaim.-*. •■■■■■ 
receivership a strong result and gained 2p tions of the market. “Shorts ” I managing director rc*jM-cmci? 
e a iaded rn I25n. _: of Leadenhall-Stirling. 

'JirKiw at 12Sp, Taylor Woodrow lost P & 0 and Hewden Stuart 
hv It.Jr*VOlfl,1 l0?hl 2P to 30Qp. Here analysts Fcei gained lp and 4p respectively 

/Jl now there is a market for build- and a bullish statement from the 
0/f r 1 ™ bcLZ~ ing sites and the banks showing Hestair chairman left the shares 

nfZ* a Tess tolerant attitude ND may Gp better at 88p. 
iH.fr not be the last company to have There were some strong early 

as £3m. The shares closed half . „cp5ver c,nJ Bains amonc sccondarv enEin- 

^ Last n;shc Yaftou's shares 
The Dana Corporation, which \ tood — cfT and Stag's ai 72p. 
has over 27 per cent af tne \ ____ 

a point firmer at 2Bp. 
gains among secondary engin- 

for Brown Brothers Corpora- ! ^_T rV 
don. Market hopes of this | oW&O HURtCr S 
added three-quarters of a point } , 
and the shares closed at 9p. I rpvfi 111 •A t inH 

." w ... Latest dividends 
in Europe is starting to give 
way to speculation about what All dividends In new pence or appropriate currencies 
will happen when Thursdav’s Company ... Ord . Year Pay 
poll is over. Assuming tfiat I30? P*1- . d*v ago dare 
market men have not com- SS*?! ?’Sf H,? 
plerely misread the mood of the qSkXk SS^^flVta S-'lj 1.71 - 
country equities will get an eulter Guard (25p) Fin Nil 1.67 — 
inittaJ lift. But after that a De La Rue (50p) Fin 
tearaway improvement is not J. H. Fenner (25p) Int 
expected. Keystone Inv (59p) Int 

Year’s Prev 
total year 
— 1.73 

the past few weeks is empha¬ 
sized by official figures just 
released for both the last 
account and the month of May. 
The value of equity deals last 
month fell From £2,045.2m io 
April to £1,790.2m while on the 
fixed-interest side rhe drop was 
from £6,562i)m to £4,871.4m. 

De La Rue (50p) Fin 8.51 7JJD — 10.7Q 9-82 
J. H. Fenner (25p) Int 2 1.84 31/8 — 4.68 
Kevsfom* Inv (50p) Lot 1.25 1.25 2V7 — 4.00 
Land Investors (25p) lot 0.35 0.35 21/7 — 1.77 
Macdonald Martin (5Op) 

‘A’ Fin 4.4 4.4 22/8 7.0 6.5 
McCorquodale (FI) Inr 4 3.62 30/7 — 11-32 
A. J. Mills (2Sp)- int 1 0.92 24/7 — 2.33 
Utd Scientific (25pi Int 0.65 0.7 1/10 — 3.45 

and the shares closed at 9p. rGV3lll3.ti0n 

, . . . When it nesr negotiates «i»h 
tended to show t nses on tne thp Gorernmcnt for an increased 
jay ^ point. Dealers compensation pavmenr. fo!l*iw- 
desenbed trading conditions as ffTe propovecl /lariosiali/aiiur 
quite busy. “Longs” were ^ts assets, the board of Sw.«n 
Jc® active bet buying « hV«cr .Su be erewd "bh , 
sufficient to add , or , point re~juat;on figure for the assets 
to most stocks. The ^oupon shows a surplus sunn 
rate on the -yearling” issue 7m 2™?the net bool: value 
was 111 per cent, sagbtly Jess revaluation covered slm» 
than expected. • building, ship repairing ai*i 

On June 2 equity - turnover marine diesel assets. 
Was £70.2&ro (1J.84S bffl-gainsl. “P" ,hc Govern 

quite busy. “Longs” were 
Jess active but buying was 
sufficient to add l or ; point 
to most stocks. The coupon 
rate on the -yearling” issue 

“ The Times ” Veocer (5p) 
Fin 

Vernon Fashion (lflp) Fin 
Dividends in tills table are shown net of tax in pence per share. 
Elsewhere in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basis. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. f Adjusted for scrip. 

Active stocks yesterday accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICL Barclays Bank, 
Beechams. Midland Bank, 
Incbcape, Boots. British Ameri¬ 
can Tobacco, Glaxo. Trafalgar 
House, De La Rue, F.MI, Racal 
Electronics, Thom “A”, John 
Brown and MEPC. 

As the terms of the Govern 
menfs Bill do not take assr 
rallies into account, the ftgur- 
will not be incorporated into tlv 
accounts. 

Shareholders will have to vai 
until the annual meeting f«» 
the report of chairman Sir .loir 
Hunter. 

McCorquodale shares 
rise after interim 
profit jump of 59pc 
By Tony May 

The recovery in profits well 
under way in the second half 
of last year has continued at 
McCorquodale. Pre-tax profits 
for the six months to March 31 
rose 59 per cent to 

This compares with a gain in 
the second half of last year 
from £1.07m to £X.08m—which 
left this international group of 
specialist printers with an 
annual total of £L9m against 
the record £236m achieved in. 
1973. The group’s shares put 
on I3p yesterday to finish at 
168p. 

In his last annual report, Mr 
Alastair McCorquodale, chair¬ 
man, warned shareholders that 
this year’s results would be 
bard bit by higber interest 
rates. In the six months interest 
charges duly rose £98,000 to 
to £275,000. 

The interim dividend goes up 
from 5.41 p to 6.16p gross, and 
from 3.62p to 4p net 

A breakdown of the group’s 

Bibby & Baron 
stumble badly 
in second half 

Shareholders in Bibby & 
Baron (Holdings), the Lan¬ 
cashire-based paper and poly¬ 
thene carton manufacturer, are 
getting a bigger final dividend 
for the year to March 31, to 
follow the increased interim pay¬ 
out. But trading was evidently 
more difficult in the second 
half, and trading profits— 
around 100 per cent up at the 
interim stage—nnw show a 
minor fall from £l_26m to 
£1^4m- No turnover statistics 
were given yesterday. 

After charging depreciation, 
little changed at £511,000, and 
debenture interest at £33,628, 
there is an addition of £22.142 
from associated __ companies, 
against only £16^70 last time. 
Pre-tax profits were down a bit 
at £713,488. Net profit after tax 
is £7,000 lower at £341,000. 

figures shows that out of a total 
turnover of £17.9m, compared 
with £123m, associated com¬ 
panies contributed £133m, 
against El.ISm, and they made 
a contribution to pre-tax profits 
which .wont up from £135,000 to 
£243,000. 

Profits applicable to McCor¬ 
quodale come out ar £713,000, 
against £425,000, before deduct¬ 
ing £13,000 for extraordinary 
items, compared with a credit 
of £42.000 made last year. 

Equity earnings have in¬ 
creased from £465,000 to 
£698,000. .. 

The- opening half of last year 
was affected badly by the 
energy crisis and showed a 31 
per cent decline in spite of a 
17 per cent rise in turnover. 

Ar the start of the current 
year the outlook^ apart from the 
question of interest rates, was 
generally, good. The best part 
of the group’s plant purchasing 
programme had been com¬ 
pleted. 

Big share sale 
by chairman 
of Folkes Hefo 

Mr Jim Hearnshaw, chairman 
of John Folkes Hefo, the Mid¬ 
lands engineering, housing and 
merchannng group, last year 
sold just over three quarters of 
a million, non-voting Ordinary 
sbares in the company to an 
off-sbore company in order to 
establish a capital gains lax loss. 

The shareholding change, 
which reduced Mr Hearosbaw’s 
non-voting stake to 62300 shares 
bur still left him with 38,250 
Ordinary shares and 109,164 
deferred Ordinary shares, is 
shown in the annual accounts of 
Folkes Hefo for the year to the 
end of last December. 

Yesterday Mr Hearnshaw said 
the shares had been sold to an 
off-shore company he did not 
control 

Last year Folkes Hefo re¬ 
duced overdrafts by more than 
£4m, largely due to the 
engineering and merebanting 
divisions swinging into credit. 

Charter Consolidated Limited 
FINAL DIVIDEND AND CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 

STATEMENT FOR YEAR TO 31 MARCH 1975 

The board of directors has today resolved to recommend io the annual general 
meeting of members to be held on 15 Juiv 1975 a final dividend of 3.95966p per share 
in respect of the year ended 31 March 1975 (1974 : 3.71371p per Share), payable to share; 
holders registered in the books of the company at the dose of business on 13 June 
and to persons presenting coupon No.. 20, detached from share warrants-to^ beoretv This 
dividend when added to the interim dividend of 2J5p per share paid on 3 January 19. j 
makes a total for the year of 6.20966p per share (1974: 5.71371p per share). 

In terms of the imputation system of corporation tax in the United Kingdom ibis 
dividend is not subject to deduction of United Kingdom income tax; by the company but v-iil 
carry a tax credit representing thirty-five sixty-fifths of the dividend, the amount for 
which the company will be accountable in respect of advance corporation tax. 

The total dividend- for the year, together with the associated tax credit of 3.240.14p per 
share, is 9,45p per share (1974-: S.4p per sbare),. representing the maximum distribution 
which can be made under the counter-inflation legislation- 

The transfer books and registers of members in the United Kingdom, the Republic 
of South Africa, and Rhodesia will be-closed from 16 June to 21 June 1975, both days 
inclusive, and dividend warrants will be posted on or about 16 July 1975. 

A notice to holders of share warrants to bearer will be published in the press at 
a .later date giving further details regarding payment of coupons. 

The following results of die Company and its subsidiaries for-the year to 31 March 1975 
are issued for information in advance, of the annual report and accounts which will be 
posted to members on or about 19 June 1975. 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 1975 

Income from investments 
Associated companies 
Other investments 

4,145 
13,554 

- Surplus on realizations of investments less amounts 
written off .... 

Interest'received . 
Trading profit ...•. 

Deduct: 

Administration and technical expenditure, directors’ 
. emoluments, and auditors’ remuneration .. 

Prospecting expenditure. 
Interest paid ..... 

Group share of retained profits less losses of associated 
companies ...... 

31,411 

2,919 
10,335 

13,254 

29,066 

Business appointments 

Mr Derek Millis joins 
board of Slough Estates 

Profit before taxation 

Taxation . 

Mr Derek Millis has been 
appointed a director of Slough 

Mr C. I. Ball has become chair- 
mao of Klcinwort Benson Invest¬ 
ment Trust in place of Mr R. A. 
Henderson, who remains on the 
board. Mr C. W. L. Crook 
becomes a director. 

Mr R. Younger has been made 
a director of Pear! Assurance 
while remaining a deputy general 
manager. 

The follow]ns Triplex Holdings 
board changes are announce*!: Mr 
T. E. Peppercorn has resigned 
the chairmanship but will con¬ 
tinue as a member of the board 
and as chairman of the subsidiary 
company, Weldali Engineering; 
Mr S. E. Kay is to succeed Mr 
Peppercorn as chairman of Triplex 
Holdings. Mr Kay will continue as 
chairman of Triplex Safety Glass. 
Mr Maxwell Scamp has resigned 
as 9 director and Mr G. W. T. 
Bird, 'a member of the Pilkingroa 
general board becomes a director. 
Mr R. K. McCabe has been 
appointed treasurer. 

Mr Ben S. Barnes, vice-chairman 
of the First National Bank of 
Atlanta has. succeeded Mr Ian 
Stoutzker as chairman of London 
Interstate Bank, In rotation of 
the chairmanship among directors. 

Mr R. P. Wilcox has been 

appointed a director and secretary 
of Holt Products. 

Mr Chris Petrow becomes 
vice-president and managing 
director of TRW Europe Inc. Mr 
Philippe Newton Is to be deputy 
managing director. 

Mr P. C. D. Burnell has been 
made a director of Charter Con¬ 
solidated. 

Mr W. a. Hadley has become 
a director and general manager of 
Innswortb Metals division of 
Dowty Hydraulic Units. 

Mr J M. Peake, a director of 
Baker Perkins Holdings, bas been 
appointed president and chief 
executive of Baker Perkins Inc. 
the United States subsidiary. He 
succeeds Mr P.. B. Harley who 
has accepted early retirement and 
has resigned from the board of 
Baker Peridns Holdings. 

Mr Alan Ellis is now a deputy 
director of Williams & Glynns 
Bank. 

Mr John von Sims on has been 
elected to the board of Hydrovane 
Compressor Companv. 

Mr K. S, Clarke and Mr R, S. 
Howard have resigned from • the 
board of Reckitt and Colman. 

Mr Martin Harrison is to 
become senior investment officer 
of Morgan Guaranty Investment 
Services (UK), on June 9. He has 
until recently been an assistant 
director of Samuel Montagu. 

Profit after taxation and before extraordinary items .... 
Deduct: 
Interest of outside shareholders and pre-acquisition profits 

Attributable to Charter 

Earnings per share 

Cost of dividends of 6.20966p per share (1974: S.71371o 
per share) .. K 

9,440 

21,971 

5.965 

^7336 

9,869 

18,067 

861 

17,205 

16 42p 

6,192 

22,874 

3,109 

^5,983 

9,076 

16,907 

1,016 

15,891 

15.16p 

Notes • • 
In _ terras of an agreement with the 

Mauritanian government, foreign share and 
debenture, holdings in SOMJMA have been 
transferred to the Mauritanian state mining 
organisation. Sodded Nationale Industrielie 
et Mini&re (SNIM). SOMIMA is. therefore. 
do longer- treated in the accounts as an 
associated company. Charter, in conjunction 
with other shareholders was obliged to meet 

Ji^ihues as guarantor of certain of 
* Joans at a cost of £8.7 million and 

in addition to accept as a loss loans totalling 

S^otemhi0 iq7JLaf^ r? S0MlMA between September 1974 and January 1975. These 
oTcKS118 the remaining balance 
ot Charters investment in SOMIMA, have 
been written off in the accounts for the year 
under extraordinary items. 
-1” *dl^Dn, the fall in the exchange rate 

ot sterling has required £3,230,000 to be 
provided against the conversion of monetary- 
assets arid liabilities held iu foreign 
currencies. 

Against these amounts a credit of 

£5,940,000 arises in respect of a net surpli 
trom extraordinary Hems of associate 
companies. 

After these provisions the net deficit « 
extraordinary items amount to £SJ millin 

By Order of the Boar 
CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMfTE 

D. S. Boot 
_ Secre Car- 
Registered Office: 
40 Holborn Viaduct, London EC IP 1AJ. 

Registrars: 
Charter Consolidated Services Limited. 
P.O. Box 102, 
Charter House^ 
Park 5treer, 
Ashford, 
Kent TN24 8EQ. 

Consolidated Share Registrars limited. 
62 Marshall Street, 
Johannesburg 2001, 
South Africa. 

3 June 2975. 
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Thomson Organisation profits 
showed some improvement in 
the first four months of .this 
year. Joint chairman. Mr- Ken¬ 
neth Thomson told- yesterday’s 
annual meeting that the main 
reason was. tie strength- of 
Thomson Travel. Strict cash 
control and lower interest rates 
had cur costs. . The .publishing 
interests, showed a marked 
decline and the. outlook for 
newspapers for the rest of 1975 
was not encouraging. Bui . Mr 
Thomson added that die non- 
newspaper interests : should do 
reasonably well. 

The joint chairman said a 
final decision. to develop the 
Claymore oil field in the North 
Sea bad yet jd be made. .Re- 
coverable reserves ate expected 
to be up to 400 million barrels 
bm the field. is' unlikely id be 
as attractive as Piper, and will 
pybably cost about 5450m 
vithont interest' even if infla¬ 
tion is reasonably contained. 
Exploration continues, but 
shareholders were warned that 
mounting costs and political rip- 
certainties meant' that the con¬ 
sortium, in' which Thomson: has 
20 per cent, will haye id con¬ 
sider its position, very carefully 
before undertaking - ' further 
development. 

Meanwhile the platform for 
the Piper field could be floated 
tu its location:in' the, North Sea 
In rhe next fortnight, depeud- 
t"’S on the weather, and tides. ; 
If all goes well oil will start 
flowing from Piper in ihe first 
Carter of next year and .reach 
f-11 production of- more than 
pooo barrels -a day by mTd- 

C i3 Iter misses final 
For the year to March 31 last 

Culter Guard Bridge is not pay¬ 
ing a final dividend. So the 
interim dividend becomes the 
total of l.5p against 3.75p last 
time. Pre-tax profits fell from 
fSOS.OOO to £638,000, but of this 
the second half only -produced" 
£ 13,000 against £510,000 in 1973- 
74. Earnings a share worked 
out at 4.41p against 53Sp. 

Rosedale suspended 
Suspension yesterday of the 

shares of Rosedale Industries, 
following the appointment ef a 
receiver, came hard on the 
heels of the resignation of Mr 
David Innes. chairman of the 
Parent company. Heenan Spark.. 
He is succeeded at.-Heenan- by 
Mr Derek - Wilson formerly 
financial adviser to the group. .. 

THE NEW THROGMORTON 
TRUST LTD. 
Capital Loan Stock Valuation 
3rd June, 1975 ... 

The net asset value per El of 
Capital Loan Stock Is Nil. 
Seurffits nhwf at mMffe-nar*ct sofa. 

Rosedale,' manufacturer- of 
toys and other consumer roods, 
was taken-into Heenanfiir March 
1971. Bui Heenan, wtose- indus; 
trial interests - ranges from 
furniture to paper. making 
machinery, last month1 disclosed 
a half-time-Toss of £674,0OG after 
allowing for problems at Rose- 
dale. . ■ .... ... 

Mr Slater still ’ 
a fan of gold 

At the annual meeting of 
Lubok'.Investments;..the- chair¬ 
man Mr Jim'Slater said"that 
his faith in. the investment 
future of. gold remained < un¬ 
shaken by the. latest: auction 
of buDinu bv^the United.States 
authorities- He added.that:the 
Americans are fighting a losing 
battle, to keep gold out j)f. the 
world monetary 'system. air 
though. it may bg a long, battle- 
A .major “ bull point "fw gold, 
he suggested, was that the Arab 
financial interests have not yet 
built up large bolding?- 

A? regards . prospects', for 
Lubok in tire, coming year,' Mr 
Slater told the rneeang. that 
profits for the , first*, Ouster. 
are.- “-very.- satisfactoryHe 

. expected this year to bring, a 
continuation in the dramatic 
transformation in Lubok ' over 
the past year. , 

Utd Scientific 
on record path : 
. - Another year of steady, growth, 
is in prospect-for United Scien¬ 
tific Holdings, the supplier of 
optical, scientific and' electronic, 
equipment. In -the-' six months 
to March 31 pre-tax profits grew 
by 46 per cent to £333,000 from 
turnover . ,up . .41. per cent .to 
£2.S5m. Export, orders cur¬ 
rently exceed £4m and barring 
upsets the beard expect to re¬ 
port good increases in both, sales 
arid profits for the full year. The 
interim . dividend -rises- from" 
1.04p to 13p. * - 

Tronoh downturn 
Malaysian-tin producer-Tronoh ■ 

Mines expects that profits this 
year are unlikely to match the 
record £4.42m seen in 1974; The ' 
tin price is easing and costs are 
moving ahead. Production will’ 
also mil thanks to a lower grade 
of ground scheduled for mining. 
Tronoh, inwhich Charter Con¬ 
solidated bas a 29.7 per cent 
interest, is considering moving 
its domicile to- Malaysia. The 
shares closed at 91p lasr night, 
ahead of the.report. 

Hestair opens well 
Theannual meeting of 

Hestair heard yesterday that 
group pre-tax profits for ..the. 
first four months-of the current Jr ear were 40 per cent •' above 
ast year’s levels. • • • • ' 
-Mr - David Hargreaves,- the' 

chatrman.'also reported the-sale 
for ££00,000 cash of ;bc group’s 
horeland restaurant equipRse.-i 
distributor,"-Staines Group,' to 
Hirst & Mallinsmu • • 

Macdonald Martin 
short of forecast 

Macdonald Martin Distilleries 
has failed to reach the £Im 
precast by the board at the 
halfway stage. For the year 
to March 31 group-taxable pro¬ 
fits were returned at £934,000. 
compared with £?0J,0(X> a year 
earlier. Net profits- were 
£428,000 against £346,000. The 
total dividend on the “ A ** 
shares is being ' lifted from 
9.57p to I0.66p. with a final 
payment of 6.7p. The UB” 
shares rank for half these" pav- 
meats. 

WTLLiAM BATRD 
Chairman says results of group’s 

united Kingdom operations so far 
this year compare favourably with 
same 19/4 period, but serious pro¬ 
duction problems at mine in Sierra 
Leone are not resolved. Position 
on discussions with Bethlehem 
Steel, remain as be reported 
earlier. 

MATTHEW BROWN 
Turnover for 26 weeks to March 

29,' £4.71m (O.T9tn y. Taxable 
profit, £857.000 (£808.000). In¬ 
terim payment raised from 1.2p to 
1.2769p gross). Board hopeful that 
year’s figures trill again show 
.’■ modest increase 

REARDON SMITH & SONS 
Socfeded international de Bicnes 

Raices have acquired another 
10.000 ordinary shares giving a 
total of 18.65 per cent. . 

ROTAFLEX (GREAT BRITAIN) 
Latest figures indicate that sales 

targets -will- be achieved, so a 
*' reasonable ** profits for 1975 
should, follow. 

CHARTERHOUSE GROUP 
.Company has acquired. 49 per 

cent of Paco Packaging of United 
States, a pharmaceutical packaging 
company— .. 

.HANOVER GRAND LTD 
. . Turnover • for 1974, £2.63 m 
(£2.09m). Taxable profit, £46,000 

- r £214,000).- No dividend (against 
l,42p gross last time). 

' -MORLAND & CO . 
: Pre-tax profit,: £236.000 
(£220.000) for half-year to March 

'3t. Interim dividend, S.26p gross 
,(5-22p). •_ . 

STANDARD INDIANA 
‘ Standard Oil Co of Indiana-plans 

to file registration statement with 
Securities and Exchange Commis¬ 
sion' for S300m of 30-year deben¬ 
tures. 

SILENTBLOC HOLDINGS 
Following' BTR’s purchase of a 

further 340,000 ordinary shares, 
between May 2- and 16, BTR’s 
total interest In Sllentbloc has 
risen to 2,413.000 shares (25.1 per 
cent of equity ). ' • 

W. & j. GLOSSOP . ” 
For past year taxable profits fell 

from £473,000 to 3,000gerf-garm 
joes a share to 7.64p (8J6p) ; 
dufdend, .4£8p f4.13p); 

SDR Eurobond up 
from $30na to $40m 

Credit Suisse White Weld, die 
leading London-based invest¬ 
ment bank that last week intro¬ 
duced the firs; Eurobond issue 
denominated in Special Drawing 
Rights announced las; night that 
the amount involved has been 
raised from the original $30m 
:o. S40m. 

It also revealed thejnclusion 
of another member, Fordo de 
Inversiones de Venezuela, the 
Venezuelan government’s invest- 
mcat arm. in the management 
group to the issue. 

Haziewoods rights 
To widen the capital base the 

board of Hazlevroods (Propriet¬ 
ary)—which makes sauces and 
pickles—plans o rights issue of 
one-for-two at-25p, and of fire- 
for-rwo preference shares-at 25p 
a share. 

Pre-tax profits far the year 
to March 31 were 120,000 
(against a loss of £15,000 for 
the previous 14 months) on turn¬ 
over up from £337.090 to 
£622,000. Earnings a share .are 
5.75p (loss 6p). • 

Two water offers 
Two new water company 

issues with' a total value of 
£265m are being brought to the 
marker by Seymour Pierce; 
Folkestone and District Water 
Company is seeking £Z.£m and 
North Surrey Water Company 
£i.25m. Both issues will take 
the form of offers for sale by 
tender and will be of 9 per cent 
redeemable preference stocks, 
due in 1980. Details will be 
available on Thursday. 

Local authorities 
This week’s clutch of local 

authority bonds.has a coupon of 
111 per cent and seeks to raise 
a total of about £i3.3m. Among 
authorities raising £lm or more 
are Bath, Colchester, Fife, and 
Portsmouth, Bristol. Runny- 
mede and Elmbridge. 

May issues lower 
The volume of new issues 

raised in the United Kingdom 
domestic market during May 
totalled'£231.5m, down from the 
previous month’s £325m, accord¬ 
ing to the Bank of England. 
Redemptions were slightly 
smaller than in April at £78.6m, 
so that net issues dropped from 
£243.3m to £152.9m. Of this 
total £141.4m was raised through 
the issue of ordinary shares. 

Bk of Japan loan 
Long-Term Credit Bank of 

Japan intends to float a S25m 
five-year note issue bearing 9 
per cent through 
by first Boston (Europe). . Lone- 
Term Credit Bank is Japan's 
seventh largest bank. 

The following are .extracts from Lord Caldecbte’s statement 

to Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting of The Delta 

Metal Co. Ltd. on 22 May 1975. • • 

Viscount Caldecote 

CHAIRMAN. 

I referred in my Statement to the June Referendum as to 
whether or not we remained in Che E.E.C. I would like to ,. . • 
stress once more the. importance which your Board attaches to. 
this decision. The growth and prosperity of British industry - 
was built up by trading with the countries of the .Commonwealth 
and Empire. But times have changed and tiiey have found new 
trading partners to support their own growing industries-So we 
too must react to changing conditions by finding new partners, 
and those In the European Community are by far the • 
suitable, not in substitution for onr established links wim. the 
Commonwealth but in addition .to them. Already the E-E.C. 
?ccounts for over a third of Britain’s total experts -and m an. 
increasinely unstable international economy, it offers us first 
class trading partners and a big expanding market on our. 
doiKrstep. In addition as a member of the EJS-C. we can exert 
far greater influence on world affairs than we could on our own. 

After two years-of membership, what would be the effect 
if we withdrew? Our reputation for integrity in international 
negotiations would, suffer lasting damage: there would 
inevitably be a hiatus before we worked out new trading 
agreements: the recession and the decline in riie £ now 
afflicting us would be intensified by this hiatus and by the 

•world’s increasing donbrs about our-future viability. All these 
‘factors would affect Delta, and your Board is unanimous in 
:-tbc belief that the best Interests of our shareholders, employees 
■rnd customers afifc'e would be.served by Britain remaining, in 
ithe EJS.C. We have made:this clear to all our employees 
hut have tried to avoid as far as possible Delta works becoming 
battle fields for opposing factions on'the wider issues involved. 

; Urtfortunaiely inflation continues to roar, ahead: if present; 
policies are maintained and. if Government ministers^remain 
(0 obviously divided on policies and on the action required, 
k even the need to control it, then inflation will remain at an 
inaccepiable and dangerous level. The present alternatives 
eien to us are simply to accept, this situation, which in my 
new. '.rill brine in its train massive unemployment and great 
suffering to the majority of the British people and even 
rt*ssiblY a swing into some authoritarian type of Government: 
o’- preferably to relv on the exercise of self control which 
vjQ] onjv be successful if action is-taken to restore the balance 
oilpower between employer and employee to a point where 
irjflatiorarv pav settlements can be avoided. Instead, much 
lefiislatfoh * going through Parliament dunng t^e next few. 
rJmrbs moves the balance of power further away from tins 

nt and will thus encourage those intent on Idisrupuon ..and 
ulate damaging settlements far above the level we can 
rd. If voluntary action to control inflation is unsuccessful- 

statutory measures, with all their drawbacks, may well 
become inevitable. 

Industry, desperately needs the encouragement and . 
re-establishment of confidence to enable it to serve the nation 
better. But this will only come from a clearer indication that 
the Government recognises the value of the private sector of 
industry, and from the pursuit of sensible moderate policies 
which will help its "prosperity and foster constructive 
co-operation. 

Instead certain Ministers seem determined to denigraLe 
industry, particularly the private sector: rbis destroys 
confidence and damages relationships between employers and 
employed. It also affects our reputation as a trading nation 
overseas makes our foreign customers doubt our ability 

■ to deliver the goods. Ministers who make these attacks on 
Industry's performance should remember that they are 
attacking the source of wealth on which everyone of us depends, 
and I say to them that it is not industry, but the divisions 
and inadequacies within Government itself, that is graining the 
confidence of our friends and customers overseas. 

Of course industry wants to co-operate with Government- 
more than ever at this rime of national danger and. of distress 
for many people. But when Ministers, whose job it is to support 
and encourage industry, spend much time undermining tiie 
authority of tiiose responsible for running it and casting doubts 
'on'their.intentions, co-operation of any kind becomes virtually 
impossible and everyone suffers. 

in current circumstances I shall make no further comments 
on prospects for the year but as we anticipated demand 
continues to be slack for many of our products, especially 
those used in the construction industry and in general 
engineering. This is also affecting the results of our capital 
intensive semi manufacturing activities which supply the sheet, 
strip, rod and sections for our finished products. But the demand 
for our electrical products, including switchgear and cables, is 
bolding tip better, and results are satisfactory. Exports also 
continue reasonably buoyant but many of our overseas activities 
both in Europe and elsewhere are feeling the effect of the 
world wide depression in varying degrees, although some 
activities are producing good profits abore last year's level. 

Certainly 1975-will be a difficult year but there is widespread 
.determination within Delta to overcome the problems and to 
prepare for the expected up turn in 1976/77, through training, 
re-equipment, new product development and contingency 
planning. 

BtkmiNG. FKODUCTS • ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT • ENGINEERING COMPONENTS • NON-FERROUS METALS 

Sparkling figures from 
A J Mills: best to come 

Lon don-based food importer 
and distributor A. J. Miiis 
(Holdings) has turned ;a nest 
ever interim figures. Trading 
conditions are somewhat uncer¬ 

tain but the chairman. Mr Alan 
Mills, expects a satisfactory out¬ 
come for the full year. The 
opening months saw both sales 
and profits off to a good start 
and in the half yenr to May 3 
last pre-tax profits rose by 13 

per cent while turnover went 
ahead by 13 per cent. 

Pre-tax profits rose from 
£33£I.-a*J Lit £372,000 so the 
group ii already well placed to 
push past lasr year’s £670,000, 
itself a record. Turnover 
bounded by £4.5m from £20.2m 
:n £24.7m. The interim dividend 
goes up from I.37p to 134p. An 
intriguing point about ihe 
group is the 39.1 per cent stake 
in its equity held by Matthews 
Koldiogs, the butchery group. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
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Wall Street 

New York, June 3.—Stock on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
closed mixed today amid selling 
in some issues of basic indus¬ 
tries, ending a strong gain of the 
previous two sessions. 

The Dow Jones Industrial aver- 

JUnr Junr 

nee closed 0.47 points lower at 
S4S.14 after moving uncertainly on 
both the. up side and down. 

Advancing issues led dcrliners 
by about 880 to 330. Volume 
mulled 26460,000 shares com¬ 
pared with 28.240,000 yesterday. 

Brokers related losses in some 
issues to the Wall Street Journal 
report that a slow economic 
recoverv could make stocks of the 
basic industries vulnerable through 
slow inventory reductions and fall¬ 
ing prices. 
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a ('*. dll a Ic iu di -lnbu:i-in. b F.'l k ll.lti'l > f-n-sf. n Vc. I'lJt. p Siia-h Spill. 
1 Truili-i| > I tii*i;ilii il. 

rerrton cxchanap.—Stoning, sped, irais. 846,1;,11*46.831: transportation. 
sa.jlTa 'S2. J2UOI; dirve months, l£i.a3 ' le uJJ: 
sa.3"0»i iS3.2s22i: Canadian dolUr. ■ 30.711; W s;oc2i>, Sod.5B 12S. .**61. 
07.Cii.*C <'“7.47cI. New Vor2 Slo^V LxchansD Index. 

IHc Dow Jones soot commodity pr.ee 4’\ ln_ 1 4’.-.i:, : tnduMruia. 55.au 
mdex teas Up 2.IS to 2ti3.“o. The 1 W.M21; iTans^ortMtm._.»2.o7 <20.A1»: 
luiurn index i*-as ap 1.06 lo 245.Bl. uUl.llcs... 15.U7 iol.7b/: financial. 

The Daw Jones avcro^c«.—Indus- il 

Silver climbs back to gain 6.50c 
New York. June 3.—SILVER. 

Futures mov'd 10 higher ground alirr 
j r-.ic-rd.ivs sharp &e(baek. lo eio-f 
slkhtlv Oir the highs ai gains of 6.20 
Id 6.50 lmiis. Volume was snail al 
.-..olo lots. The mar Lot again fpiiowi-d 
Ihe liinrtcrshlp or the gold, raflyinfl by 
same 5 nmis at ihe opening. June. 
lli.aOc: Tali’. d-l7.i!0ei Aug «50.o0t: 
Sent. a&3.50c: Doc. ddj.CiOc; Jan. 
J6Ti.%Oc Marrh. 472.10c: T-ta.", 
478.20c: Julv. 484 770c: Sept. 4r0.54ic 
H4h£y and Harman of . Catiadd 
Can-44.57B < rmloOi CanS4.50Ji. 
COLD. Fiirnres closed firmer In guict 
trading. The New York Come* ended 
Fl.OO to S2.70 higher and the Chlcaoo 
IMM added 51. HO iq S2.70. NV 
C.OMEX. June, 8165.60: Julv. 5166.50: 
Auo. 5167.50. Oct. S16-4.8I4- D.-C. 
SI72.00: Teb. M74.20: Anrll. 8176.50; 
June. 1178.70: 4ug. SlPO.^l: Oci. 
MS5.20. CFIIC. SCO IMW. Sepl. 
si 68.40-163.50: Dec. 5171/>0: March. 
Si7.7-.DO: June. 517a.BO asked: Srpi. 
si R2.an bid 
COPPER.—Furores closed sle.irtv be. 
iweon eti and 70 points vn on S5L Ion. 
June. 54.40c; July, SA.POc; Aog. 
Vj 50c • Reni. 35 ‘•Or: Doe. S7.6Dc: 
Jan. 58.10c: '-larch. S'J.ioc: May. 
60 10c: July, 61.10c. 
COTTON.—Timim were Inclined to 
dnft In a thin end dull afternoon deal¬ 
ings. Priced finished at the bottom, 
shorn 0.53 to 0.16 rant down. July. 
45.60-65c: Orl. 44,00c: Dec. 45.60- 
62c; March. 46.46-SSc; Way. 46,ft5c 
bid: Julv. 47.70c bid: Ott. 48.10c bid. 
SUGAR-World sugar [inures In No 
11 contract closed np 0.55 !□ 0.24 
cent a lb higher on trade coi-crlng, 
price Fixing and speculatin' short 
cowrinn. Yolume was 3.607 lots. July. 
T5.0a-r8c; Sew. .14.70-85c: Oct. 

held firm during Uic aflDruoon under 
ml-.cd support tfom trade »nd eom- 
niUsian iiunsos, July. 5a.70c: Scui. 
Aft.lGc: NOT. OO.OO-iUC: Dec. 57.lm; 
MarcJi. S7.5O-500; May. 5a.i%-2ne. 
COCOA.—F uJLres raincQ on short 
covering In a loehnJcal recovery to 
close O.JQ cent a lb higher to 0.13 cent 
a lb lower. July. 46.00c: Sept. 44.00c; 
Dec. 44.15c; March. -44.70c; Mar. 
4J.|.'5.-: luJy. 05.13c: Sept. nu. Spols, 
lllMU 63C. BiTJiia 64c. 
WOOL.—F uluh:, and CTOHbrod 
futures were tradeless loday. GKEASE 

nominal. July.’ ~R3.li-5.0c: 84.CP 
'.'O.Oc: Doc. Ua O-y4.0c: March. 87.0c 
bid: May. 87,Oc bid: July. 87.0c bid; 
uei. 87.0c bid. 
CHICAGO . Soj-abi.-anfl. — Products 
advanced with other markets at tor mak- 
Ing more new lows In oil. Oil ended 
as much an cc-nl per ]b up and Meal 
up 10 S3 J ion Matter. S0VABEAN9 
July. 50O-01c: Auo. 41.11*^: Sent 
4W-.'-C: NOV,. A84-B5C; Jan. 4B9-8Jic’ 
March 4V|c: May OoBlrf. JMy.' 
5llc: Aus. 511c nominal. * 
SOYABEAN MEAL.—July. 5120 8l>- 
0,30: ^ AUS. 3120.50.1.00: sept 
;-lJ2.00-2.50; Del. 8123.00-5.50: Dec 
S 125.50-6.00 > Jan. SI 28.00; 

.■^O; SOYABEAN OIL.—July. 
?c.'SS".'ce: d.“s" 20.7fi-6Ac; Sept. 
J«i5:y5c;. °cl- 19.2u-30e; D«: 

,WIB.20-I0c: March! 

July- I7SQc^ 

50lc: Scot. sosSosik: ’lf«. 3l£ 
March. o23»-c. MAIZE ciosnd 

nominal: Oct. 15.50-3SC. Spot. 15.25c. 
up SO. 
COFFEE.—Furores In “ C ” contract 

OATS clpted firm ■% to Ce' 

Sc*’1- 159‘oC: Dec. 140- 
lOO’.c; March, 142*90. 

COMPANY MEETING 

The Annual General Meeting 
of CompEgnie Finaiicierc ce 
Suez was held in Paris or. May 
27, and wes followed by an 
Extraordinary Generol Meeting. 

The following is a U Jiislation 
of e::tracLs froir. til2 si ate me ni 
made by li’.c Chairman. 
Monsieur Micbel Capbin a; ihe 
Annual Cencra! M-icring :— 

.AJthougii ti*e prevtut world 
and national sirasiion is bad, 
ihe prospecr of economic and 
pn<siblv political rn:". '■•h;ch 
had so' depressed markets last .- 0n.,t 
auruatn, seen*o no-.v to be writ on s-ue7, Satnt-Cobain-Po.it- 

a Mliussoo and curtail] of iIil-h' 

opinion, requested by a*l lls« 
parties concerned, v. ill clarify 
ihe conditions in which the 
criticized traiisacfioRs were 
affected and v.ill establish rheir 
regularity. 

I thought I would be able to 
give you wholiy reassuring nev s 
about this aggravating nwUcr, 
but a new aspect has ju t 
arisen. 

On May 17. a new share¬ 
holder, unknown in our Com¬ 
pany, and under t;ic signature 
of a. new lawyer, served a new 

Inkprevailing ccimiitiuiib. busi- ^rectors to appear before the 
S„ ...,r r.r...m i« rniiaEiutcd Tribunal de Ccmmercu . 

broad 

averted. 
In pm-- e, . 

ncii in our Gruup is net aiicctua 
uniformly. 

In the industrial, commercial 
and property secrors, if '■tune 
recovery rakes place btiweeD 
now and riic end of tlie year, 
a difficult, but not ready bad 
year, can be expected. 

in the banking sector, our 
tiirce large baa'll produced 
results in ihe first quertar of 
1975 y;iiich were at times 
appreciably higher than those 
for the same quarter of 1974. it 
must be runic rr: bored, however, 
that the position does not 
exclude the possibility uf cer¬ 
tain failures ar/.ong clie:as, 
which couid weigh ov the end- 
of-year results. 

This situation as a whole will 
have repercussions on our Com¬ 
pany’s results for the year 1976. 

1975 looks good. Firstly i£ 
will not suffer from the handi¬ 
cap of the year 1974, which was 
marked by the uon-payment of 
a dividend by Suez I a ter na¬ 
tional and by the obse-ice of 
the first dividend from the ny\v 
Banque de Plndochirc which 
will be distributed in 1975. This 
dividend of 31 miilicm Francs 
will be incorporated in our 
income for 1975. 

Furthermore, the dividends 
of our subsidiaries which h?d 
been limited by Government 
recommendations in 1974, wUl 
in manv cases be increased in 
1975. 

I would also like to sa2’_a few 
words about our consolidated 
accounts for 1974 which are a 
good instrument for measuring 
our situation and true profit 
level. 

The most significant figures 
are the following: 
—-Total of our consolidated 
balance sheet: 89.4 thousand 
million Francs against 69.4; 
—Total of deposits in. our 
banks: 66.5 tbousand million 
Francs against 52.7; 
—Net income before security 
transactions : 425.5 _ million 
Francs against 317.7, i.e. 5433 
Francs per share against 50.83. 

To sum up, .ir_seems to-me 
iliac our Company is benefiting 
from its size and diversification 
to ensure, even in difficult 
times, the level and security of 
its profits. 

The market price of our share, 
despite the considerable im¬ 
provement shown during the 
past six months, is still abnorm 

This writ re”ives in 
outline the criticisms which had 
been levelled agalns: die Sairt- 
Gobain-Poni-a-Mousxin merger. 
The behaviour of this share¬ 
holder is auite inexplicab’c. 
since the questions which pre¬ 
occupy him are at present buLig 
examined thoroughly by a body 
of eminent men and i: would 
ha'-e been the natural il-.ina for 
him ro wait for iheir upinnui. 

\Vith regard to the reduction 
of our capital, consequent upon 
the absorption of Bar.quc dc 
ITndochine. 1 fc.io-' some r.f ;.ou 
were disturbed, more especially 
as, following this transaction, 
some 16 per cent of our capiral 
remained in subsidiaries of our 
Company 

For my pan, 1 am still con¬ 
vinced that it would have been 
advans ageous if these shares 
could have been utilized lo look 
for an important new share- 
holder, or to introduce uur 
shares on curtain foreign 
markets 

As the trend of the market 
did not allow it. the only logical 
Folution. and one conforming to 
sour interests, is to absorb 
these subsidiaries—50GESPAR 
and AUX1GES—in order to 
simplify our structure and lo 
reduce our capital. This will 
see the true worth of our share 
more rapidly increased by any 
improvement in market condi¬ 
tions. We are, therefore, I be¬ 
lieve, well armed to confront 
and surmount the difficulties of 
rite present time. 

In conclusion, 1 would like 
to tell you that our management 
is constantly actuated by a two¬ 
fold concern: 

Firstly, to safeguard your in¬ 
terests by ensuring the stability 
and prosperity of your Com¬ 
pany, to which end our officials 
and personnel apply themselves 
very loyally. Then, to have as 
close and as profitable contact 
with you as possible so that we 
may know about your anxieties 
and, if possible, allay them. 

The Report and Accounts 
were adopted and the distribu¬ 
tion of a dividend of Frs. 15 
per share payable as from June 
9, 1975 against Coupon No. 31, 
was approved. U.K. residents 
are entitled to claim an “avoir 
fiscal" of Frs. 7.50. 

All four resolutions before POOL iilUUUiO) A? aui* WWUVI ------ 

ally depreciated, as is the case the Meeting were passed, 
with many French shares. 

Are there any factors in this 
which apply particularly io our 
Company ? 

Certainly not our financial 
position which, taking the eco¬ 
nomic situation into account, is 
altogether satisfactory, but we 
can, in this connection, call to 
mind two problems: the lawsuits 
of last summer and the reduc¬ 
tion in our capital. 

On the first point, as you 
know, we have reached an agree¬ 
ment with our opponents which 
has resulted in the withdrawal 
of the legal actions. A commit¬ 
tee of experts has been called 
upon and we are sure that their 

At the Extraordinary General 
Meeting, all thirteen resolutions 
were passed. 

An English translation of the 
Annual Report and Accounts. 
and of the Extraordinary Meet¬ 
ing Report will be obtainable 
later, in London from SUEZ 
FINANCE COMPANY (.LON¬ 
DON) LIMITED. 78 OLD 
BROAD STREET, LONDON 
£C2jVf 1SL, and in the United 
States from M.C. Boillot, U.S. 
Representative of Compagnie 
Financiere de Suez, 1 Chase 
Manhattan Plaza, New York, 
N.Y. 10005, U.SA. 

EMBAMWT TRUST LIMITED 
(A member of the Association of Investment Trust Companies) 

YEAR ENDED 31st MARCH, 1975 

Summary of the major points from the circulated statement 
of the Chairman, The Hon. E. L. Baillieu. 

The past year has seen a dramatic fall in the UJL stock 
market to levels not seen since 1954 followed by an even sharper 
rise fn the last quarter of the Company's year to approximately 
the level at March, 1974. Other world markets also had very 
substantial falls, and again generally improved in the latter part 
of the year although without recovering earlier levels. 

The rate of inflation continued to escalate in most major 
industrial countries, particularly in the UJC^ and while there are 
now welcome signs that throughout most of the world the rate has 
begUD to decrease, this does not apply to the U.K. where it is still 
accelerating. This has resulted in a continuing weakness of 
sterling and an investment dollar premium at an unprecedentedly 
high level. 

RESULTS AND ASSET VALUE 
Revenue for the year after taxation at £279,703 was £21,108 

less than that of the previous year, which was inflated by 
approximately £21,500 because certain companies changed the 
dates of payments of dividends. 

The last quarter of the year brought a welcome recovery 
after the very substantial falls in world stock markets during the 
first three quarters, with the result thaj^ having fallen about 40% 
at one stage during the year, the pet asset value per Ordinary 
share, assuming fujU conversion of the Company’s Convertible 
Loan Stock, had at the end of the year fallen oy only 4% (from 
74.6p to 71.5p). 

INVESTMENT POLICY AND OUTLOOK 
The economic problems of the world in general and ihe 

U.K. in particular give cause for grave concern. In the U.K. 
mere are as yet no signs that the Government is willing or eren 
able to take the steps necessary to combat inflation and improve 
productivity and profitability. Consequently our investment 
policy has beep to concentrate on assets and earnings overseas 
and in those industries and companies which in our view are 
best placed to preserve and increase the value of these assets. 

A7mual General Meeting to be held at 21 Moorfields, London, 
EC2P 2HT. on Thursday, 2Bth June, 1975; at 12.15 pm. 

NEW ADDRESS 

starting June % 1975 

1NTERUNI0N-BANQUE 
8, place Vendome - 75001 Paris 

(1) 26155-25 
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Bank Base 

Barclays Bank 

C. Hoare & Co. 

Lloyds Bank .... 

Midland Bank .... 

Nat Westminster 

Slieniey Trust 

20th Century Bank 314% 

Williams & Glyn’s 9J% 

a f-day dopWlU on «uma 01 
tlO 00(1 and and pi . b’.r* 

up 'j0 EJS.OOO 6-,^ nwi 

ta.UH' 

91% 

*91 %■ 

91% 

9J% 

91% 

214% 

Foreign 
Exchange 

Tbe dollar declined in Europe 
in generally slow and featureless 
trading yesterday. Eurodollar 
interest rates dipped by up to 1 

percentage point, responding to 
forecasts from the United States 
banking community of a farther 
softening of short-term interest 

rates. 
Sterling closed with a net gain 

of 10 points to S2.320S, 
dollar: But it slipped in European 

“The^ijank of England’s " depre¬ 
dation rate” widened to 24^7.P 
cent from 24.6 per cent overmght. 

A threatened British railways 
strike and the SS4lm fall * „ 
United Kingdom 
acted to depress Sterling over tne 
day, dealers said. 

in Europe, the dollar Slipped to 

4.0015/45 against the French franc 

from 4.0275/0325 overnight. 

Orix'S 
‘franc. 

The United States unit declined 
to 2.3340/60 against the mark 
lovemight 2.34Z0/40), to 2.4840/60 
ISsTale Swiss franc (2.5020/40), 
and to 2.3925/40 against the 
guilder (2-3975/95). 

Gold rose 52.75 an ounce, to 
close at £165.25. 

M. J. BL NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED 
62-63 Threadneedle Street, London EC2R SHF 

Tel : 01-638 8651 

197-3/75 
Jllflh Low Company 

—Gross 
Price Ch'oe DlvtP' 

Yld 
P-E 

55 35 Armitage & Rhodes 
125 90 Henry Sykes 

61 29 TwioJock Ord 
61 45 Twinlock 12% ULS 

46 
125 
35 
61 + 1 

3.0 
4.9 
0.8 

12.0 

6J5 
4.0 
2.4 

19.7 

5.2 
8.3 
8.1 

E 

Boustead limited 
i Q74 Results_ *974 1973 

Turnover_ 

Operating profit_ 
Profit before taxation 

Taxation 

r °°o 

16,882 

r°oo 

1,009 

T>499- 521 

i£ZL 33° 

652_ 
503 

Net profit attributable to 

shareholders 383_ 160 

F^rninpaper share (netbasis) 3-9TP_ 
Dividend per share _1.08464P_?_-gE 

The Chairman, Mr. H. B. Roper-Caldbeck, reports 
to Shareholders:— 
“The year under review saw the implementation of the 

merger of your Company with Edward Boustead & Co. 

Limited and rhe Group results reflect this further 

expansion of the Company’s interests and may be 

considered satisfactory in that profits attcr taxation 

exceeded those forecast at the time of the merger. 

Political and economic uncertainties render it unwise to 

make specific forecasts for even the immediate future 

but I believe that the spread of our Group s interests 

is such that we can be reasonably confident of main¬ 

taining a satisfactory rate of progress dunng 197 J* 

There are a number of new developments under con¬ 

sideration which are aimed at providing further growth 

for the Group.” _ 

Recent Issues 
Atl Irlidi Hank- IV r Ciivi£lp“r» 

iidi- Val Wit V. lid Ft I • bi 
.-.'■-Ikr.ial Hull] 'HSi 
IWirnr Fur Ind 13-V- fEHMjcI 
Gecteuier io*v cm ■uoo, 
GLClSr-r 1M2iOKJi 
Sill Atlantic Sec* 7**ti Ck j'IMW' 
Rank Ora '14l*t 
Mulish Kata MKr die 'll*' 
.-xHUhend 12Vc 10»1 nWaai 
Warwickshire VB}rc 3WM ifWri) 
^url-i Oiem W/- Cm .nonri 

Cl-'hue 
prii r 

I2S prrci 
£UH 

340*111 
EKWli 
tlM-L 

U&l 
£117*1*1 

173 
£147•*, 

JOT* 
m 

HIGHTSISsl’RS 
AMWr FtliJlnecr ■ 43f * 
l-nm (Ink AtmLiASI Hi * 
kJlinll Grp'=5= > 
Fjlrcl'iupti LilSOI * 
Lin rood HldCh'.JSSI ] 
PshanciBt 1 
Prudential 1 IPS: * 
I'm Bbicull,i 75t 

Lairat 
dale of 
renan 
.. 15*a premFJi* 
.. litipmn 

.tnrr 11 Mtprem-l 
July 11 n prwr) 
July JI 33prem*2 
jute 7 Itprem 
July IT — P™ 

2pma-i 
ij-ued'""prl':,f' in parent hear*. ■ R* dFrtdend. 

* loan'd h*ilender. * Nil paid, a £4S paid- h DO 
paid, r CSS paid. J £90 paid, ft JM paid.) 140paid. 

Discount market 
Discount bouses bad a quiet day. 

Witb an underlying situation of 

shortage, though “ railing ” was 

pretty light, the Bank of England 

gave belp on a moderate scale by 

way of purchase of Treasniy bills 

and corporation bills directly from 

tbe houses. 

In the event, this assistance 

proved unnecessarily large, and 

rates that bad been in tbe range 

of 9 to 9J per cent for most of the 

session, came off smartly to_7i to 

81 per cent for tbe close. This was 

with books closed early in tbe 

discount market. 

The inter-bank market saw rates 

dive steeply to around 2} per cent 

at the tail end of the day._ 

Sharp drop in zinc: buy ersbacka way 

MONKS INV TRUST 

Pre-tax revenue for year to 

April 30, £1.48m (£L.46m). Divi¬ 

dend, l-64p gross (l-57p gross). 

UNITED INDUSTRIAL CO 

Turnover for half-year to Decem¬ 

ber 31, £L.4Sm (£2.07m). Net loss, 

£23,000 (profit, £48,000) after all 

charges. No interim (O.SISp gross). 

Spot Position 

of Sterling 
Mark el rale* 
■day'* ran cel 
.iiiiifS 

NrirY.irk 

MimtrtH F/T'Sn'S95 
Amur! dam 
Brussal* 8a.ra-«i.35r 
L'npitDhacra 
Frankfurt SL41-P*int 
U'l*go 
Madrid 
Milan 
i HI. i 
P.iri* 
Su-ckb.'lm 
T.*J" 
Viinm 
"(inch 

WOMOt 
l*9«Uillp 
144 3-461 r 
13 37-41 k 
9.29-311 
904-Ink 
•filMW*- 
ML9Mffcch 

EfiSctK. «S3h 41* SEuTuam 
i.ItoS4.7perreiil- 

Forword Levels 

MarVidratM 

•dose* 
June 3 
S2.3S00-3W* 
*2.38304*40 
SJMV35WI 
fW.9V81.13f 
3-iMVrfl'de 
5.41*r-42*,ni 
5b. 29-400 
129J0-WP 
1443-4Sir 
11.37 J8k 
» aftt-is*:! 
P(W»S-n7*rK 
874*1-76* jy 
38^9«lKh 
ST^rTTV 

1 month 
l.OO-VOcprrm 
jS3- 53cpreiB 
TrS^prem 
39-19c prom 

Smooth* 
2 n-S-Baepmn 
3.19-2.OOc pm 
10-9cpmm 
90-70rprrm 
U*j-8*jare pram 
gVTUpfurem 
TOcprnm- 

SOcdlte 
Mrprem-pw 

4-2orapr*m 

SrSlcpmt 

. _ jihfbmt.' 4-2orr|»rtTU 
Vienna *tero prem-par 
Zurkh ♦Jcprw* ._ 

Cutdlu dollar nit fafalx* US dhUan. 

*°Eao»donar dcpdilla W* call*. "e'*n 
day*. JWi; one monih. 5V5Y. three wonih*. 
SVlPC ala monlh*. dVTIa 

Gold 
ldpror5tlc>r 

Sorereliois lold*. S30-51 iISlb-Kl. (newX 
$!Kkiaii|i £31 V23»4|iTm«ni*Uon«l}. 

XeirVirk 
Montreal 
Amaerdam 
BnuMili -- 
Copra hnpen 6Joreprem 
ITankrun Kpl prrai 
Li, Don 48c pram- 

30cdl«c 

Milan Slrprem- 
iirdibi- 

Orto Inre prem¬ 
iere disc 

Paris l**-prem- 
ijcdlsc 

SiiH.kliulia 3>re prem-par 

Money Market 
Rates io-L 
Benkoi Bui and MlhUiiura I. rad Ira Hai«10* 

(Last changed i>TSl 
aearlnn Banka iuae Bale 9*^f 

riacou ol HU Loana^ 

Treaadip BIUKDMa 
kiwlee Sellln* 
2mra?h* «*« 
Sawmill' •“» 3 moaOl" 

prime Bank BlUa.DU* iTOdca JUia^M 

1 moults -““!}£*, 2 

2SSI5!I ZZXu. ■ months ll'a 
8 months ltPa-lO1* 

Local AntlmrltrBrada 
1 EBOTUh 18-9*, 7 month* lOb-l" 

3 month, l*^r * lfeim, 
3 mnoih* IIW*? » ramiiw 
4 months 10*1-19 ™ mo2!5! 
5 moniha Jtfvlti Ji iitml 
6 mofflihs X0*i-1® H mon'*** 

SeomdarrSUtt-M) 

i=& ft& jSssss3S;iSr 
,dmm 
7 dive »** B moniha 10*1 

1 month «*i T J-,, 

In I erbanft Market CrJ*l 
oaragdhtinpra 3*, CWg* R 

5v** p m«uh« n-lf. 
Smocthe 10hr*»» IS month* 11VU1* 

PlratOaaa PIbihic HruomrMM. Rate*,! 

B rooUu 1^1 StnMiihi Wi 

ZINC values on tbe London Metal 

Exchange dropped sharply 

day with cash closing around «s 

per tonne down, and three months 

around £15 lower. 

Renewed selling , pressure in 

three months, maiiay froHi epan- 

ists, found buyers backing away 

with stoploss orders aggravamng 

the downturn. . 

Good covering at around the 

£280 level for three months even¬ 

tually arrested the decline. 

Afternoon: Cat*. E294-9| a 

rnztm mnumrjraw-a.: ***&*«*: 
£^9. Sales. 4.SU9 tons. rTHd^SI5 
prtce. K60 a metric 1“^, A11 3fTlH^ 
noon m«ui price* are unofficial. 
PLATINUM was at £65.75 to £65.75 
«S148-S163> a irw ounce. „ 
COPPER made modM* SSflifr 
cash Wtre bars, and C3 SO J°£ ™reo 
months. AJwamoan: Ceah vdre tors. 

— I trie ton: litre e moiuhS. 
__jalas, 5.TVS tonsilatonl 

half curias*. Cash eS%K* 
22: three months. 
nil tons. Momma: Gas** 
£531.50-62: mre® =5S«»u'At^062^ 
SC. Said ament. £Saa._. Salra. 
ton* taboju hair curia)<. C*iA 
odes. £520.50-31: Bf»0 
41.50. SetUsmcnt, .£631. Sals*, boo 
tons (mainly carries). 
SILVER «dvan cod mergl neltr. S-6d wj 
cash and NmUar amounto tor W«e 

months and seven 
tset iiwob levels> .——Spot. * 
troy ounce i United States cento 
lent 445.3>: three monms. 197.50P 

i453.6ci: 

i£8£> 

months. atlMO-to. 

rowtmQ: three xnonUjs. 
sales 30 tons- MorpUiB ■ Smnaara 
Srt! S2.P65-67: three roqnUis. 

KW-92. Se« 
260 tons. High 

fVimmodities 

'Seles. 
^ m __ _ :mdms 

lSf“%.s8S,S8l5K&^ 

OMRh’Sanni 
the' 
PrtJ 
onn 

ondf. M'O^S.Op* Aii rfl p fli Op*, 

BBCiHk 
HOGGETS: naoKsh. S0.0-50.0p! Scotch. 
30.0-30. Op. 

PORK- watui^under ioon». aa.o- 

Homa-pmodoced. An . tmprowe- 
mratt bi both retail and the *3J^*JR 
trade *»»■» removed the surwusea 
Bu/nuSSt WreflocanB a firmer lone 

revival of tatorert 1» 

CRAIN 

SSSSS* 
Anp. £79.40.,^pt|iaH1i^tcr numhar 

S. 

Mon/TUBS 

Jia.SS to 3.80 
£2.20 to 3.50 
u.95 to a.ig 
£1.56 to 1.80 

£2.95 M 3.10 
ca.ao to 3.50 

K,: CSI331 

setnemrmt. 
(about half 

monthsT *£150.60-81.00. ! 

SSdT Sales. 2.325 tons 

jLm^ll-rtM Banc lad ash orade* ..— 

■eng* 
Dnodn dalsee. Jtme HB435.00- per 

bale of 400lb. 
WOOL-—f-reasy 
steady. . 

SS^rfSS&8»iteiW5 
?5 OOp oer kilo: AUfl, 
jnlSL 3^03-29.90p: 6ct-D«. SOjJg: 
Sl^Sbp: Jan-March. 3Q.30-33.40p. 

mnu'inuuuLiin, nmy. 
based on tndina pachtr. 

Wed/Thnr/Frl 

lmet< £3.40 to 3.75 
Sandard £1.90 to 2.20 
luodlczm £1.80 to 2.00 
BifuUl £1.56 to ^*70 

ea.aa to s.oo 
ita^dard ea.%6 to 2.oil 
^rmportod prices; 

2S5:^r^4or-4-^ 

cai^U?,Au:prices quote* are to*- taitt 
delivery In Key?® trays. ■ The above 

ran * 
con. 
tlon 
not.- --— steadier. 

-0.60: Sent. 
_B OO: Jan. 

HPSBBUESi^.'WB^1 
^ao-ag^oo g* 

9l'o- Snpi. £492.0-94.0. S.9S7 

5uoi?« hiltiaUyJtat rartf 

Japan wheat needs 
Tokyo, June 3.—The 

^Sd^Sedoled for tomorrow 

would be six cargoes eacb 

JgSg 15,000 tonnai for 

sMpment, mostly from the United 

States- 
STots: All price* qimhw* t5,» .teva 

Japan to continue 
^pg,. exports ban 

Hit 
then 
day. 

Tokyo, Jntie 3.—Japan w to 

cotS to suspend its 

copper exports for one yearend 

M Jane 30, 197G- The pr«*nt 

eSort ban, which began on Nov- 

SbSr 5Ti974. » » expire 
bv the end of next montn. 

^The Ministry of Inteniattona} 

Trade and Industry said it had 

rejected Japanese copper smeltere* 

raiiteSB totift *e ban as there 

k no sign, of immediate recovery 

in the. world copper market.— 

Reuter. 

Fall in world 
rubber outpu; 

World natural rubber 

feu to a provisional 270,000 

in February, compared 

285.000 tonnes id Janoai 

247,500 in February, 197 

total for the first two mo 

1975 is 555,000 tonnes. 

provisional February wor 

sumption is put at 285.000 

Swrisd wfth 287,500 u» 

January and 295,000 in F* 

1974. 

Stocks totalled 1,712,500 

at the end of Febnxaiy, *o 
with 1,805,000 atthe end c 

ary and 1,762^500 at tbe 

February, 1974. 

Leslie's capital 
repayment 

A third capital repay® 

10c a share has been ann 

by LesBe Gold Mines, 

the marginal mines 

Corporation stable. Tt“- 
in what appears to be ' 

into an annual event « 

the par value o£ the _16m 

to 70c. The Present issue 

tal is considered surplu. 

quirements in new oft 

rent level of operations 

shares closed 3p easier t 

Jas Dawson at p< 
Another record year# 

from James Dawson c 

which makes belong for 

try and agriculture 

profits for the year M 

31 rose from £508,. 

£758,000 on turnover u 

£2-18m to E3-2J5Y 

income was £74,000, 

£82,000. There was nc 

on the sale of investme 

time, compared with 

last year. 

Earnings a share are j 

7.08p to 9.3p, while tl 

dend rises from 5.99p i 

gross, on .net pirof 

£372,000, against E283.C 

■NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

To the Holders of 

Continental Oil International 
Finance Corporation 

91/, r0 Guaranteed Debentures Due 1985 Issued 
under Indenture dated as of July 1,1970 

NOTICE IS HEREBY <mEN - fSSSXi tttSS 

Sra& m. - ^ «—■ ih“™f-ioseihet -* 
accnieJ interest 10 said date, as follows: 

DEBENTURES OF $1,000 EACH 
___ .MCA i.iec.a 1UA1 V 

U-21 1409 2366 4342 56C9 7347 
34 142S 2868 4348 5708 7364 

62 1431 2908 4378 5731 73jg 
63 14SU 2930 4333 5736 7384 
64 1469 2951 4396 5i40 7402 

l'JJ 1305 2933 4427 5^57 .43a 
1 lSl'l 2*184 4443 5710 7463 

1530 3b-J2 lt45 5776 74b6 
i n7 ia47 3045 4470 5T9B 7467 
393 1550 3098 4498 5813 7489 

221 1593 3119 4504 5824 ^SIO 
241 139U 3147 4523 58jj7 .5-5 
246 1600 3175 4524 5879 7537 

259 1611 3232 4541 6D"-1 >S4B 
260 1656 32S5 45u7 
292 1057 3202 4a31 
204 1*j93 3312 4oB6 

336 1715 3342 4613 
375 1732 33S3 4h30 
3S3 1745 3385 4637 
406 1765 3393 4658 

J 'B i?07 34M 4680 6069 7648 
Xfl ll°27 4698 6105 7700 
47>l 1851 3473 4711 6130 iru 
490 1878 3495 4721 bibb 7750 
c>ki 350L 4750 tilB5 

545 1517 3529 4770 tllHfi 

i mi w 
P i ri 3A SB @ 
tl\ 2009 Sife 4885 62W 78™ 

7U7 2061 3753 494- b391 ™.1.2 
•730 2083 3i5\l 496- 0431 7J_. 
744 2CTO 3K08 4903 6441 
ror, «11 *V» TPiKl SCiO L b4fi4 I 

rwi ■"] J3 3824 5002 JOOti 
7^1 -158 3843 .r*023 0560 C041 

310 ”l79 3844 6071 &5lil 
822 3845 5086 6563 8081 
P.. . it.ii 1 51Cla bOtiM WW 

813 2220 339& 5120 

s «tfi i n 
302 ^ S1B1 6^ |3S 
2323 3971 5189 6772 8259 

ijj« mi BE few 
IS?,. 20B7 4032 5213 0846 8-08 
1026 2391 4047 5253 6847 M23 

\%i ss m as 
ss » pi gg 
■I-.-3 -40(17 CCj3 09j1 3413 
5'vh! ISbj 53r.3 I'i73 8441 

JUS ^117 l.-iSB 84&1 

TmS 413; ;.42ji 7064 B4B0 
2614 4173 5=32 7099 6^23 

r^-S'mmm =sssr^s^ 
8784 10016 1164J 12981 1458- 159S 1^ 2|M86 31997 2339* 
8821 10TJ38 Hb5L J;W83 14b0* 10924 lla-b 23413 
8854 10051 11680 13010 14605 159M 1756b 1904ft 23.W3 

8861 10058 
8902 10071 

8910 1007B 
8920 10090 
8940 10139 
8949 10155 

tool 10195 11804 13147 14740 1«« *™» Sffjjg 22122 23633 

3040 1027- 

M14 10725 12013 
3237 10729 12014 
3239 10744 12048 
9254 10746 12051 
<1202 10774 120BJ 
EI2S5 10773 12033 

n-yyrwi 14£|3G 16J73 1CUU .i=»ii* 

;=s iss; sb H j|l HI g® Pis iii pi 
ffiliiiiillli 

sa ‘.Ms a j™ 3 i ii «si 
il“? ii P ^ i i as as 

“IK 1D790 21449 22538 24176 

9374 10342 1218a 
9334 10367 12206 
9390 10885 122LS 
9403 lOSlM 122-3 
9417 10901 122ai 
9449 10911 l*»a 
9450 1093a 12303 
□485 10C 41 

0495 1097b 
9517 10979 
9521 10997 
9354 11010 - 
95G0 11017 12420 
958a 11033 1242^ 
51391 11042 1244a 
9607 11061 12409 
9021 HOBO 12477 
9063 11100 124-3 
9U95 11103 12510 
9708 11129 12543 
971J 11147 12548 
9722 11165 12aB5 
97 rt 11179 125‘il 

12313 
12340 
12351 
12373 
123o'j illiliil 

iiiiiillpplli 
liss is is ffl Iii % |i ri 
IVl™ IBS i™00 1B4M ima 21609 =2859 24560 

s ill its IE M 5J=o Bi 

...... \Wii Sr Is jp |||1 |l Iii lift HI W& 
9673 11348 12730 14360 15597 ?Z3i|2 20309 31796 33075 24337 
n«W 11359 12733 142ftl 1560? IJMft 20210 21797 23113 21&* 

9860 11381 12754 

9935 11491 12352 
0943 11509 128ha 
flrlM 11532 12879 

9363 11543 Jr®®; 
Oil&S 11578 1290c; 
9098 11587 1=?09 

co> FINANce corporation 

Dated: May 2K, ' 

Th<- folluwing D»rli«niiti 

pjyinfnl: 

M- 177 110** =370 SU40 
187 ] 130 2385 3970 
491 1136 =697 -K26 
436 13'JS 2375 <253 
Lflb 1987 2929 4334 
lyjM 11610 3006 4447 

690 0=23 3044 4G57 
1044 22HJ 3=04 4G93 

11153 22*10 3403 4697 

1(153 2329 3413 4703 

NOTICE 

^^•lv'called’br wdernpA® 

not ns ycl v**n pre^nti'i for 

4*D4 ri7(jf| 

sou 
4.SS &B3, 

5197 5883 
5=06 5884 
5299 0061 

5303 8328 
5307 6235 

5641 6300 
3644 6424 

r=4=R 
'■804 
Wl4 
15931 
i»«ii 
7751 
8135 
8157 
6800 
8930 

J«S 
■fHti 

■jHSr 

lows 

10715 
lll'lli 
12210 

12212 
12oa4 

1.2555 

m 

iS3? 
lan.-j 

115*24 

aS1 
3Si (fH 
13108 
13325 1&§§5 
VSSX 15796 

iaS? t®5i 
uSSk 16316 

34.19597 

18B1S 18917 

168IS 18931 
17244 18941 
17803 J931B 

VS @8 
® & 
18424 2U312 

a«« 

20589 22037 
^647 23159 
OT68T =3=37 
20710 23238 
«1229 23258 
21307 =3=59 
81309 23336 
213=§ SiSJ 
31329 23364 

21350 234-3 

=3i>13 
•_’3iXl4 
=309-4 

83750 
23761 
=417= 
24179 
=4658 

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

1B74/7S 

Bid Offer Vlrid 

AMkorbcdUdlTnih 

Abacus Arirnllwat LU. 
Bar nr 11 Hue. KouBiNn su Jton 

jj.6 =n.b Clanri 
35.0 31.7 Da Aeons 
SPA 182 Crosrth 
an a jg.o On Acen 
30.7 20 7 JnroDio 
33-1 33.4 Do Aecnti 
3.9 15-6 East bint Acc 

353 4-30 
3SJS 430 
3LB 4-OT 
383 430 
323 3-30 
3S.B 8-20 
30 8 =.70 

AbbtyUaltTml UsBgSM*. ____ 
734»C«l*tiiiuw Rd-ArlcsOwJ-Buda CT6«41 

31.8 10 8 Abbrr Copllal M3 430 
333 103 Abbar General M3 M3 1M 

U 5:3 ECSr SS SB 
14 Fln4buri*arSttTSnSSi^^^' 

Allied Han In* Gnu*. 
Hanibm Use. Hinton. Etarx. 

52.4 .VU Allied Capital W. 
50 6 31.4 Do 1st » 
43.4 39.0 Bril lad and *> 
=7.7 163 Growth*_lnc =* 
«• - 143 Elec * lnd Ur7 23 

243 'M«Min*Cmdiy 

1974/75 

Offer Treat BM OfflrDdd 

1974179 

«{? onS- Treat Bid Offer Yield 

Key FBI 
35 3UIk St. BC2V MB. 

su - 

Key Fund Manacen. 
M.-606 70TO 

3L7 Cap Fund 53.1 58.4 4.22 
.... 48 J Btempt Phd(3Q 73A 
ns 32-7 Inc Fad 51 1 
?4J -0.3 KPIF 0.1 

Lenoa Securities. 
OOMiftnrMl. Edlnbrnyti. 

34.0 186 American Fnd Jf3 ^3 1-74 
*3 3 23-4 GllUlWarrant *.5 30A 1.74 

543- 8JO 
<8.7 4341 X»3 

26-7 
41.6 
G63 
70 JS 

1103 

513 35.9 
543 560 
42.7 45.8 

4323 4353 
20.6 32-0 
M3 973 

01-5882851 
M.5 539 
533 438 
SO M 534 
3BJ 5.48 

3S.1 lio 
47.3 633 

1233 mmiasrK.* 

*95 Si sEtEG Hii HSl 43 5 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

[j. |Equities fall back 
ACCOUNT BA'Kk Dealings Began, June 2. Dealings End, June 13. § Contango Day, June 16. Settlement Day, June 24. 

-f § . " S Fonvard bargains. are penniaedna two previous days. 
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COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

BA ROSE Y ISLAND 
3 Miles Off Welsh Mainland 

V ROMVNTiC RETREAT UiNUOWED WITH NATURAL CEAUTY AND ONLY 2 HOURS FROM LONDON 
DY .UR 

Residence with ... cun»eiit for eu large menu six other cottages. Boat house and slipway. Bird 
Observarorv, Farmhouse and land (Let). Ruins of Xlllth Century Abbey. 

ABOUT 440 ACRES 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Join, Agents : W. H. Cooke & Arkwright. Bangor. Tel.: 2414 and Hampton & Eons (RWGC). 

CHILTERN HILLS 
RrlwCMt Boxmoor and BovTngdon. A pprtmched 
across Down I and Lolf Course and entirely occluded. 
J mile Station. 

A 11:1JTE WALLED, SUPERBLY SITUATED, 
COUNTRY HOUSE, with fine Hall-Drawing Room 

Splendid VVui 
hold. (FDH.) 

STANMORE BORDER 
COUNTRY RESIDENCE OF CHARM AND DIS¬ 
TINCTION. Period-style Decor. Immaculate Order. 
Fine Master Suite of Bed. Dressing and Luxury 
Bathroom. Four Family Bedrooms 2 Further Rath- 
rooms, Spacious Kali, Four Splendid Reception 
Rooms. Studio Playroom. Well-fitted Kitchen. Break¬ 
fast Room. Full Central Heating. La rage for a 
Cars. HEATED SWIMMING PC-OL. vjARDF.N 
PAVILION WITH SAUNA, BARBECUE. Attractive 
landscaped gardens of about ; -Acre. Offers invited 
for Freehold. Owner’s Agents. (FCR.'Aj.) 

VVALTON-ON-THE-HILL, SURREY 
A FI YE- YE AR-0L D GEORGI.4N-STYLE HOUSE in 
mature 0.4 of an acre private setting. 4 Bedrooms 
a ad ? beautifully appointed Bathrooms line. 2 
suites), 3 good Reception, fitted Kitchen, Utility and 
Drving Rooms. C.H. and Double Glaring. Triple 
Garage. Fuily redecoratetl in colourful modern 
choices—inimediatelv occupied at nn additional cost. 
£32.000 Freehold (FOR.) 

OLD AMERSHAM, BUCKS. 
A CLASSICAL GEORGIAN HOUSE, well detached 
with most useful COTTAGE ANNEXE. 6 Bedrooms, 
Dressing and 2 Bathrooms, spacious HaLL 3'4 Recep 
rion, modern Kitchen, etc. S-C Top Floor Flat. 
Full C./H. Garages 2. 3. Delightful Courtyard and 
walled Gardens extending to 5 Acre. Freehold for 
Sale. Owner's Agents. (FCR.) 

im coum 

SONNING 
A ItIVEKSIDE HOUSE. Charming modernised 
Cottage-style Property with lovely views over the 
River Thames with the benefit oF its own mooring. 
Master Suite of Bedroom, Bathroom and Dressing 
Room. 3 other Bedrooms, Bathroom, 3 Reception 
Rooms. Excellent Kitchen and fitments. Double 
Garage. Gardens and Grounds of about 1 Acre. 
Hard Tennis Court. Offers around £53,500 for the 
Freehold. Sole Agents. (SEP.) 

PURLEY, SURREY 
Complete seclusion and utter peace in beautiful 
park-like gardens of 1 acre on the well-known Webb 
Estate, yet only minutes from Pur ley shopping 
centre, schools. Station (25 mins. London), 
LUXURY SIMGLE STOREY RESIDENCE with full 
oil central heating. 4 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, 29fL. 
Lounge, Dining Area, large Kitchen with Breakfast- 
iug area. Cloakroom, 2 Garages. Freehold £49.500. 
Joint Sole Agents: Slade & Church (Tel.: 01-6GS 
1444). and Hampton & Sons. Bromley Office (Tel : 
01-464 7 531). 

'i 

Faversham Kent 

gsla 

Bill 
£53K»_J ■■■ 

1‘iirl of the Cmrliige House and Clock rawer 

Ley.s Court is one of the finest Mansions in the South 
of England. It is surrounded by a magnificent Park 
and within its 15 acres of formal Gardens stands the 
House and superb range of lstd Century buiiaiug*. 
Luxuriously fitted uuits, one, two or three bedrooms, 
are now available in the Estate House, Carriage House 
and Clock Tower. 

Prices from £15,250 lo £29,500. 

For details of tlewins contact either of the 
Joint SoLe Agents: 

l-inn-Kelccy, Collier & Asbcnden, 61 High Street, 
Ashford, Kent TN24 SSG. Tel: (0233 ) 24315. 

Cluttons, 17 New Duver Road, Canterbury, Kent CT1 
3AQ. Tel: (0227) 51155. 

At weekends Tel: h a vers ham 6732 

01-5891490 
BP.4NCM OFFICES At W5S7 BYFLEET. • NASJ.EMERE,. CHELTENHAM 

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON SW3 1RZ 

DENHAM VILLAGE, BUCKS. _ 
lit mis lovely ylllif*. only IS 

- London. Within » mil* of M4Q access. 
A BEAUTIFUL PERIOD HOUSB. Hodtrn- 

iscd with pan tatte. and without regard 

to cost. Elegant drawing room, dining 
room, superbly aqulpprct kitchen. 4 mjtn 

bedroom*. 3 bathrooms. Staff or 0»«« 

Wins of 2 b?rtrooms, large Ntllng rooin; 
bathroom. klLtlion. a oarages. FnU contra] 

heating. Lovely secluded ganlens with Ulc 
River MUboumo Bowing through. In all. 

mrmr a ACRES. Solo 'Agents; Hoerods Estate 

Ofnces, as above. Ext. 2809. • - 

DORSE T-SOMERSET-WILTSHIRE BORDERS 
. Easy roach Clllloghatn. Wlocanton and Hare. 

ATTRACTIVE STONC-BUILT VILLAGE HOUSE In Its own grounds- 1 H"* • *kf,111 ^SKS*; ' 
■J rfiLcptiQD rotims, hatll. cloakroom. kite ben. clc. Staff annexe urtih.l bftfroom. baUiroom. viLixiB 
room. conservators- & vinery. Liange block with bedroom, sitting room. Wl^n^tw * snww powj. 
Uaraglntf] 2. caw. Hsated swlmmkns pool. Ln3fLy-run garden or about 1 Acts. FREEHOLD. Sole 
Agents. Harrods C«Kate Ofliccs. as above. uL 2806. 

WANTAGE, OXON 
lo high oosEion close to the centre of town.. 

and with views to the Downs. 
MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD RESIDENCE OF 
GREAT character. In dunning or Ring. Hall, 
a recL-puon rooms, playroom, latch on. utility, 
room. ■> bwlroonis. 2 'vihmiiu. C.H. Garage. 
Hay huii&o. tad. room, aubling. Hard tennis 
court, gerdm £ paddochs. In alt about S'a Acres. - 
t'REBHOLD lor sale now or by auction . Inter. 
Joint Sole Agents. Harrods Estate Offlcra. as 
above, ctl, 28UA; and Buckell & Ballard, Z 
Market Place. War age. Tel. 5611. 

KlNGSWOOD, SURREY 
Private road In wooded surroundings, near von 

and station (London 40 mlnnics) 

AM EXCEPTIONAL MODERN LUXURY BUNGA¬ 
LOW. Hall, cloakroom, Z reception rooms, 
beoukfsst room/tlichen. utility room. 4 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bathrooms 11 cu snllel. Gas-nred 
C.H. Double garage. Easily maintained garden. 
j Aorc. FREEHOLD £43.000 or offer. Harrods 
Estate Offices, as above, ext. 2307. 

AT SHORE HAM, NEAR SEVENOAKS, KENT 
In the bcautiM DarenUi Valley, at lbs foot ot the Downs, and dose to station. 

A PERIOD HOUSE OF1 CHARM AND CHARACTER. Foil oll-flred C.H. 4 dellghl ltd reception rooms, 
well fitted kltcnen. utility room. 4 double bedrooms .5 h. * c. >. 3 bathroictis, Wine, collar, large 
double and single garages and outbuild Inge. Barn, ideal as studio or puiToons. Miture secluded 
minion about Acre. Pad doc1; about 2', Acres, With outbuildings. FREEHOLD. OIPpts Invited. 
Harrods Cftxic Offices, as above. uL 3b07. 

RURAL KENT _ 
Edge of a prelty village 4>, miles Favereham and M2 access. In unspoilt orchard country about 

300H. up. 
AN EARLY T 7TH CENTURY HOUSE OF GREAT DIGNITY AND CHARM. A Wealth of DM ImiM 
and period Features. 8 One reception rooms. QZit. kitchen. 6.8 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Range of 
ouiboUritngs including «abBng and garaging. PoUghtful old world [wrUy walled gardan and orchard. 
About 1'. Acres. FREEHOLD. OFFERS INVITED. Sole Agents : Harrods Estate Offices, as above, 
ert. 3B07. 

SEVENOAKS ■ _ 
Delightful garden salting In qiiht prlvats road. Elevoced poolUon with views. Easy readi ef station, 

shops and golf. Walking distance ol schools. 
AN ARCHITECT DESIGNED HOUSE bcautmilty built In 1938 to IncoryWraU many unusually 
attractive details. Hall, cloakroom, 3611. drawing room, dining room, study or breaidaot .room 
aiutloin kllchen, utility room. O bedrooms 
swlnuniiig wool. Chan 
ol loll tennis sli*. prol._____. 
Dcnnlsslbn for teoante dwelling on *a Acre, also for double . 

above, ext 

BURFORD 
OXFORDSHIRE 

Superb detached fully fitted house in beautiful situation on edge of town near 
golf course. 251L lounge, dining, kitchen, utility and laundry room, cloakroom, 
5 large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, shower room, every extra. Oil cJh. Garage 
for 3. Mature garden with outbuildings. Paddocks. 

IB acres 

£70,000 
Tel. Gutting Power 513 

MID NORFOLK 
h fl-.’f .i n tir-«i l.^ncnl ttfiu 
wants a i.lourquTi jc-ntlcnian'» 
r-tild-.nc*” In Lilchuni. a dirlliilii- 
mi MorfollS vinaqc V Fvillv 
nioch'rnlsvd. -i 5 rccou.. 
lull L.h. Ouibulldlnq;,. mira'ii'. 

>jardon. Mu»> w,H 
soon ji 

a:ie.7ig.i 
Tel. 01-722 9891 or 
U3667-554 weekends 

REDHILL, SURREY 

Splendid well maintained 
I lOnhoid U .-LiLiicd Hnidem''. 
Lovely nraunds avur 1 -acne, 
fim- views. Larpe loom;. 7 
beds.. 2 balhs.. Inungc hall. 2 
roc.. U ■lo.iLs. ij.inuv* roam 
|2‘-It.» Double qarjgo. Olf-firwf 
L.h Valuable polc-nllal. Many 
IciillltM. Offers invited or aur. 
tlun Zfi June. Auciionvei-s- 
liAVMF.FS. Old Parijh Hall. 
f,nd alone. Surrey. ilul. 
2o-iD i 

COTSWOLDS 
SI/:. STOW-ON -TTIE-TV OLD 

Imposing detached house In 
vllfnqc: 2 iccopUon rooms. 
sun*?rb kllchcn. u Mil tv room. 4 
lilted bedrooms. 2 hatlirnoms: 
full C.H.: double garage: uoori 
gnrileti. 

W.niMi 
rel.: Guillng Power :llA 

THE TIMES 
Classified 

Property Survey 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 2nd 

In order to shed light on the property market for Estate owners, 
house buyers and sellers, property developers. Estate Agents, investors in 
overseas properties, businessmen involved with commercial and industrial 
property and Times readers with property interests, there will be a 
Classified Property Survey published in The Times on July 2. 

The Proposed Editorial Synopsis 
1. The residential market today—country property and new property. 

2. European Residential Marker—How does it compare with regard to 
(JK nationals going abroad to stay for a period or permanently? The 
Overseas Market—Is it still a good investment, are there advantages to 
buying an overseas property e.g. for retirement, and wbat of the 
dollar premium? 

3 The changing role of the Estate Agent—is he no longer involved with 
simply selling bouses? Why are people trying to sell privately without 
going through an agent? 

4 Mortgages_the up-to-date situation, and the likely pattern for the 
' future." The various ways of financing mortgages. What is the besr 

sort of property for obtaining a mortgage? 

Varm Estates and Farm Management—The state of the market. How; 
£ =n ail the capital transfer tax has affected this market. What interest 

b a*v is there from foreign buyers? 

and Industrial Markat-The likely future. Will the 
Subsidi**1 ronts help to improve this market. 

r and ^p^emenEs—wbat effects basgovernmem 
advantage njj i*v this area and bow can people take the best 

' Ncw Sporty Ck., 
rhe Advertisement _ 

In the North ring our Manchester Ofi.r,, 
''nice on n^. a. . . 

- _ 1 1234. • • 

COMMUTERS GALORE 
will Erf linlkuiy OUI tOZ lilt 
runes Comm a lor homes 
[edlure on FTIday. Jane 15lb. 
So Eaiuin- Agents. Pro per Is 
Developers. don’t disappoint 
diem, advertise your commuter 
houses bv phoning: 

01-278 9231 

rtio rimes Property team will 
be glad la help yon. 

rHERE S A MARKET READY 
WAITING FOR YOU. 

CUMBRIA 

Ol KERS AROUND U12.U00 

FOR FREEHOLD VILLAGE 

STORE GOING CONCERN. 

ui lovely country arm 23 miles 

oast ot Pern bridge and Lake 

Dlstrtci. This is an extensive 

alone raced properly tn 1st class 

order throughout. Including 

doable fronted sain shop with 

glass counters, new deep freeze, 

cold counter and bacon sllcer. 

with turnover ot £350 p. w. 

Run by the wUe. An estrcmely 

attractive house with new glass 

porch- Large living room open 

through lo tilted kitchen and 

lining room. 5 large bedrooms 

and bathroom, also a large 

■ tinge, outturn dings. 

For further Information writs: 

MR CflSOR. 

BANXTOOT. 

NUfTUEAD, ALSTON. 

CUMBRIA, 

1NSCHTSMMACK 
HUNTLY 

ABERDEENSHIRE 

Desirable SmaUholdlnp of b6'a 
acres or thereby on the banks 
of Ihe River Dcveroa and 
surrounded by Forestry Com¬ 
mission plantations. 

Ideal country retreat with 
fishings available on .the River 
Doveron. 

' Shootings can also be ar¬ 
ranged. 

tun particulars from: 

Aberdeen and Northern 
Marts Ltd. 

Esiai- Agency Department 
T Albyn Terrace 

Aberdeen. ABI tVP 

RHYNIE, 
ABERDEENSHIRE 

Mostyn & Co. 
18 OXFORD STREET. 

WOODSTOCK. OXFORD 

(TeL (0993) 811881) 

LONGMARSTON 
between BANBURY. EVESHAM 

and STRATFORD 

Enchanting and elegant snuul 
16th-century country house/ 
hunting bos wnh later addi¬ 
tions. 

£L PARTNERS 

BETWEEN BATH AND BRISTOL 
In i ho Boaatorl Hurd. Booiot / nJler.. Balti B nulo* 

FINE GEORGIAN COUNTRY HOUSE 
Easily managed and maintained, standing in secluded and um#*' 
rural sltuaUcm. 
Well proportioned and fitted accommodation. Pop eh ;nii^ni:>j 
hail, 3 reception rooms, fcJtchen/oreaic/asf room, forge uiifny and 
store room, cellar, 8 bedrooms, dressing room. 3 bolivoom^. 
Main services. Central heating. Secluded mature ground* oi 
about 1« acres. Garagmg for three can. Outbuildings 6 .toes 
of pasture land also avsliabte- 

FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 
BATH OFFICE: 3 York Buikflngs, George Slreei 
Tel.: 0225 62666. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS 
\ Otiiof rural situation wrttur. 10 mroules waffr ot :he centm arxiisu 

and principal shops. 

A DETACHED RESIDENCE 
Wen built and attractively designed, converted mtu f-Au c-u.iiuni 

■ flats. First floor nith 2 reception, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, it balh- 
rooms. C.H., double oarage end garden. Vacant Possession. 
Ground floor ft-c at prase ot tot bo excellent tenant. Strongly 
recommended si £35,000 freehold oji.o. 

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 49 High StreeL 
Tel.: 0892 26472. 

j HEAD OFFICE: 1 Bach lag bam Palace Road, London SW1W ODD 

TeL 01-834 ease 

CSAVELLS~ 
WOOLACOMBE-NORTH DEVON 

Exceptional area of residential development lane 
overlooking Woolacombe Bay. Outline plannmc 
consent 14 acres (5.6 hectares). For sale by private 
treaty or auction later. 

JOHN SMALE & CO, 19 Cross Street. Barnstaple. Tel 
(0271) 2000 and 2916. 
SAVILLS. 20 Groavenor Hill, London W1X OHO. TeJ 
01-499 8644. 

SAVILLS 
20 GROSVENOR HILL, BERKELEY 
SQUARE, LONDON WTX OHO 
TEL 01-499 8644 

Splendid rlotaclind bungjlow 
wtlti panoramic slows, only 58 
Julies from Aberdeen. Compnn- 
Ina lounge. 3 bedrooma- 
titchen. bathroam. . 

C10.30U 

Further details from JAMES 
R. THOMSON. U5 Crown SI.. 
Aberdeen. TeL: &0466. 

eSlATE --- you gOL 
more proper Uca than you van 
sdl. or not enough proportion tor 
your Buyers ? Whlcnewor la tho 
coso. uuvurtiae in ihe rimes 
tiskito Agems’ Directory ana 
ensure yours.-u ui a market. I Tie 
rales are vory economical, phone 
us and tout not man. Pttons Ol- 
378 KW Inunedlatetp. 

Houses SUSSEX, SURREY!, etc.- 
A T. Unrtn-uoQd Three 
Brldgra. Crawley iSTCSZ) Sussex. 

BETWEEN NORTHAMPTON and 
Ruqtjy.. A rtnUicliod Lnil'i'na roi- 
upe. racing south, tn a pucmdi 
Mio'l villago. 2 gnod reern.. 
Ulchen. baih.. 5 beds., large 
aanlan. S30.750 Freehold. Lane 
IV. Si Partners. Middleton 
Chencv. Banbury. Oran. Tot.: 
OH'.'S Tlrt-eiej. 

BIDDENDEN ■ KENT WEALD.— 
Chnrmlnq nrrlod honse. 70 tntn. 
Landnn irom IlNdram. <> beds.. 
3 bn-Jn.. S rcceots.. superbly 
lined kitchen. I arm buildlnqn 
with s'nbln. Unibrred nrounds. 
2 pends, paddocks. 10 acres, 
t lifers mvlteri .is Vendors motlnn 
north of London.—vyrisoti * Co.. 
ST Matai!Rl.. W..I. 01-400 1W1. 

BRILL. BUCKS i Os-lord 11 milesi . 
A wo!l Situated house, hall a ml In 
rrom Ihp rUligC.wtn magmllcent 
views. 1 go<hl recep.. large 
Lllctvon.-breakfast rteim. 4 bnns., 
dimjdn-i room. 2 baths, loll ml 
e.U. Cangc/woibhap, Manage, 
able ITWii. Fr-'-ljvnl 
l-yie Fox Partners. MbtillMinn 
CluiiKt. _ Banbuiy. Oran. Tct.: 
pits 7I4V(2, 

BRILL, Bucks. (O-.-ford 13 mQest. 
I\ compacl. easily rtm. UUeen 
Anne house, on the cdqn of tho 
vilutro. _wl:u loro tv open rural 
'.'lews -j mop., study. I:IL. n 
he la.. _ i. baths-. . separate small 
itit-. Full oil r.h.. 2 g.tranes. 
'i -ful Jiorw. hard tennis i ourl. 
h-1«: I v maintained mardens and 
rrroirnds. TjT.oCiO Freehold l fur- 
r.iw n.tUrlocbs. ut> :u 2T. acres, 
arallable-1 Lome Hw A- Partners. 
MhUllmon C,,eney. Han Bury. Tcu. 
WIT 7 IO.I.ILI. 

COTTAGE, South Lowe-.loft. 3 bed¬ 
rooms. secluded garden near 
beach and shops, holiday or re¬ 
tire rnonl. VjUinq. qoir. pliauil 
w.iius. £10.800. 01-535ViO. 

CROCK HAM hill. nr. Weslerhara. 
Kejit.—Datached .. nunoalov/ of 
character in detlohiful '—acre 
garden-. Chads., hath.. 3 recent,, 
Ml.: C.H.: 13rage: £23.300. 
Freehold-Taylor b Tosler. 
Seiratuis :rtT54. ^ 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER. Beppt)- 
llil undulattnq cpuxitiTsido and 
unspoilt medieval wesvtna vf|- 
isqes. Properties »™«aNjr at: 
up io siri.mo 114':sifre=0.qgp 
110>; 020^30.000 »16»:_B30- 
eao.ooo tat: ow cao.ogo 
lint. Pleasn state roouirvmento. 
—J. Turner ASon- 31a 

C010 6AE iTet.: 728SS/4>.- 

turden. itecmUy reduced la 
33B.6U0 Freehold. Lane fox b 
Partners, MJddhrtenCbeney, Ban¬ 
bury. Ovon. TeL: 0393 7IO.V*;. 

OXOH-—LBWlCNOR- —-.Oxford 16 
muss. London 40 nUlcs. Attrac- 
Uvo periud house qulMly situated 
at the foot of the Oi 11 terns s 
reception room*. 4 bedrooms, a 
bathroom*. ou-Omi central heat¬ 
ing. garagmg lor 3. garden room/ 
"layroom. acre garden. 
29.000—BaMDs. ai Hanra Fair. 

Banbury. Ox or. Tel. (D29fl'i S553. 

OXON—Duns T«W.—Ban bury B 
mile,*. Oxford 16 miles. Attrac 
lively renovated kiodo house, si to 
at ml on the edOa of Ihn riUag 
3 reception rooms, largo breu 
fUl-’kltohcn. 5 bedrooms. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. central ' .■■'rtino. parkins 
area, garden. 23a.—Savins, 
31. Hpo-a Fair, Banbury. Oxon. 

_ TeL 10295) 35o5. 
RYE .HARBOUR on Sussex coast 

with sea , views. Beau nr 
hooso ndlh 

3 .mnpUatts 
ULchon/brenLrast room, garane. 
HSlly ran garden. 229.500. 

vss&tf®MnViSi 
SEVENOAKS. KENT.-— Detached 

(a rally residence In eecl 
l-.tcrc grounds on edge 
sought-alter UHdcrncsse. 

50 “ la*,*1? 4 beM?f^£tl»..~MP 
w.c.. 5/4 recepL roams. Lit./ 
breakra*! room, cloak*., laundry: 

SW-aSK cF^ul3»ay^5MCi 
_ Tosier. SccennaLs 56154. 
SURREY. NBAR UNCnfiLD. , _ 

miles East Crtnstead. Epaclous 
rurally house, n reception, attrac- 
live newly tittod bftchen/break- 
fa*t room, fi beds. 5 bath. OU 

C h' 
with naddoefe. Over 3 

acres ifurther amazing available), 
just available. Wilson 4- co.. 25 

_ MOUnt St.. W.l. 01-499 1441. 
SUSSHX. 35 MINS. VICTORIA 

r.lnrtoiu jrtnwa .la Downs between 
. Grtosinad and Haywards 

Sussex farmhouse style 
ti beds. 3 baths. . 3 

separata cottage wing 
,--Jv"- Oh c.h. Swimming 

pool, studio, exultant staMIng 
and paddocka. Nearly 6 aero*. 

^,ount st 
ISSEX. - near East Gibe 
Picturesque 5 bndroomed country 
cottage with 17** acre*. Fine 
vlnw* oyer surroundtag country- 
wlde. For sale by auction on 18th 
■tunc, .Wing bn« ol 13 Into. 
EerMTO jraoroo t Pam ere. Tol. 

B54 6B90. Ref. TUQ174. 
, near .East Gmislead. aJSih,0 Wro<m,,d 

FOX & SONS 
WORTHING, SUSSEX 

Guildbourne Court 
„Further details: 
GIDDY t GIDDY. 
n^ QDeens st.. 

Maidenhead. 

Tel; 22131 (10 lines) 

bum fbrmhuusewlnfjeod nine* 
of farm bBlldtags anrfCT aorea! For sale by auctu*n on Lath June, 
being one of is lots. Bernard 
IR'draBB.1"-' 01-83a 

FOX & SONS 
Worthing (0903) 30121 or 

Show flat tel: 208359 

BRISTOL LEIGH 

WOODS 
Close shops. University 

BBC. 2 miles goir. 4 mil os Ms. 
Modem all electric flat. 
years lease, a fully fitted bud- 
rooms, kitchen and bathroom, 
spacious lounge with wide 
ytewa traar-N. Somerset. Cur¬ 
tains. carpet*, fittings and 
oarage. E15.BOO. 

BRISTOL (0273) 54163. eves. 

FU£NlSHED ' 4 bedronm house of 
>» from . August 

prouUftf! _ garden, garage. ‘ Close 
Sf?ir?n (AatUaglon “^mina.j. Ei7o oat mo nth 

n^ron* «CnSi!SSa,0“ ^47. 
O^ST COTTACB 1*. tnOes 

Sgvcnoaka on small turn. Apmu 

jft 
Timas. 

PROPERTY WANTED^ 

®®VD A BOYD. mcnruoi^- 
Hranue «r Co., have ipuiv 
pmaiuy seen mg housm dn>i r 
toe “JP- or ra rt-ni «■ L . H 

_534 oR«>3-. 3®» 173C. X 
TO RENT in Cheltenham. Herr 

Chepstow area. 4 bedrnor 
larger house by ruspoti^lble 
ternily.—Ring Lnton S5937. 

LAND FOR SALE 

BBRKHAHGTCO outskirts. S 
building plat. See conn up Pj 

OFFICES 

KNMHTSBRlDGe.—Offices lo 
A . roams, _ furnishings 
rcatrlred_7554. 

Vf.C.2. OfBcos lot available i 
oliher ■ eepara.leiy or Jog« 
PnrnMiW. Tele*, relenhourt 

,furn./service of 
^Magfajr: 6 rooms, plus rr 

SMALLER BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 

INTERIOR DESIGNCR has ana, 
sunny Chelsea oflice. Allied 
walcmne. Regular rent i 
ossoniial. rang: 01-503 £ 
normal office hours. 
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HAMPSTEAD, NW3' • 
■Authentic- studio, houses having ' been 
completely renovated and remodelled 
to afford a unique luxury7 hoirii ^Mag¬ 
nificent double height domed .reception 
room about 30ft. bv 30fuduring area 
17ft. by 33ft., fitted mooern' kitchen, 
small study, cloakrooriv principal suite 
of galleried bedroom,- 'dressing room’ 
and bathroom, 2 other, double he drop ms 
and bathroom:' 'Gas ducted air central 
heating, off street parking, large sun. 
terrace and garden- Freehold £58,000.1 

HAMPSTEAD, NW3 
A substantial -family bouse :iu Frognal, 
comprising 7. bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
hall, cloakroom, lounge, dining room, 
sun lounge, kitchen. Central heating, 
garden, garage. A self-contained flat 
of three rooms, kitchen and bathroom. 
Freehold £79,500. 

HAMPStEAD 

.in •* quim&dm 

Golders 
bouse, 4Sedrlo 
suite^ball^^a 

- ceatri^fLaa' ng. 
- studio room, Sfc 
bold £89,500. jp 

Headx end 
*r A JW^. derated 
is, Z bathrooms (1 er> 
room, lounge—opening 
study, kitchen. , Gas 
garage with carport, 

luded ^gardens. - Frec- 

HA3Vff$TEAD HEATH 
A unique -detaebed cpacfcr. bouse of con- 

'^siderable‘cbarit^^d; character, situated 
in Redingtoni Road. 4 bedrooms, 2 
bsthronzasi l^aH,1' cloakroom, superb 
split-level louuge/dining room 32ft by 
Jfift.,. kitchedO feas'• central heating, 
large -garage^-plus private courtyard, 

•• pleasant gar deni - Freehold £75,000. 

UPPER PHILUMORE GARDENS, W.ft A large exceedingly-! 
attractive family house with woHplanned; and spactous- 
accommodation, situated in this sought after-tree4inedis 
road on Csmpden HilL dose to HoHand Park and the& 
oxeeftent facilities of-'Kensington HigfiS treat 2 Bedrooms * 
with Bathrooms-'err suite. '4 further Bedrooms. Bathroom.*^ 
2 Reception Rooms,. Studio,. K#dten/^reakfe$t Room, a 
Nursery Kitchen, Cloakroom, Butler's Pantry, Utility'Room, a 
Service Lift. Seifrcontained staff flat: Hail, Bedroom wtth^jj 
Bathroom an suite, Sitting Room and-Kitchenette. Gas-’,* 
tired C.H. Ban ham Security.-Small front .and su parts reergj 
Garden. Lease 30 yrs. G.R. £40 p-9- Offers .In excess 
El 00,000. ■ • • r ■ ■ ■ - - - i ;! vr i | 

HYDE PARK SQUARE; W.2: Id«aJTJf«f a leiie In modem - 
block. Bedroom; Reception Room, Kitchen and Bathroom. 
Lift, Porter. Leinie.84 yirsl'£18,500. 

LARGE FAMILY HOUSE 
- ' - EPSOM AREA- ■ • 1 ' * - * * 

9' Bedrooms, S Bathrooms, 3 Reception, Billiard Room/Play 

room, 2 Garages.. 

Carden and bard tennis court {both in need of care). Pre¬ 
fer not to sell to developers ; would convert easily into 
flats or would suit small norafng home or large family. 
Offers invited. Xbran argent, sale.  _ __ 

Tel. 0i-393 4193 ".V ' 

Chelsea SW3 
34, 36 36A, 38 Old 

^ Church SL, Chelsea, - 
S.W.3. 

Nr occupation or Investment 
THREE ADJOINING HOUSES AND 

GA RAG E/WORKSHOP ' 

Freeholds for Sale 
VIEWING STRICTLY BY -. 

APPOINTMENT. : 

“^Fati-parHcutan trom Soft Agents 
nF. W. Gapp-and Company. 
■ -r54/SB timer Sloone SL, 

London SWiw SBi. - 

— 7 -. 01-730 0245 **<*■; .; 
nr. afi8*orirai"««rvice 

HIGHGATE 
Spacious family' flat in mansion 

t HAMPSTEAD. • N.W.B. — 
I Attractive V(dorian house, 3 
r bedrooms. bathroom.- Z&ltus , 
} lotmoc. nvmu room/kitrhpn. 
tonini 'hoauna. fitted car- 

qnijltv ^ntlBd 

-afre-SSmOr 1 InTjStinaer. 
vtmilAii 'room, super 

StlfH (-; 

Tivcndale 

61 Mlghgam High SL. N.6 I 

01-446 8131 ( 

-- - I 

' H1QHQATE, NL6 j 

sunning u ptoll’-on 1 
Chao u> .dan. YiUaac. end Hmih. j 
A rnu* utni-dci.icticd [atari? i 
cmldcnw oi euancicr. 3 ncd- . 
rootiui, hirg** • !d>***,n LatranctL. ! 
nau. - tiimUoiu Rrcci-Uon | 

. nomas . ujonjoct noarlns ■. 
CltMlsrooni. hiiLbrn Brr.dJa.st , 

'ttaom,' EaOuiKHn ,'ind stiuwrr I 
hoohi. i^t. Attractive flardeuB ; 

crone and rrar. j 

KfMhold £00.000 I 

LONDON HLATS 

CORNWALL GARDENS'; 
FLATS"- . - 

i.i.1.r,00.- 5 worn!-, h. ^anri- h. 
Meet's dproraUtm -ind utuilenits- 
nu.--4Rd •W-'HU liVOVk .... ■■ 
GIT.'itW. 4 rooms. L. and h. 

•Herds d-eorvinnrond monernts- 
Ino ‘rd or Oih floufi. \rrv 
hMjdoua. Bal'.ony on .jrd 
floor.. 
E1K.OOO. j rooms, k. and h. 
Nwvjy dMOHtnil. carpeted, nrw 
Jhldon Mia rooter. "Jnil iioor- 
tVi-^min ft rooms. 1. and b. 
Just modurnL-iod and dr^oraied. 
ground and baspmviii r^-iiun- 

' ctic. Cu rJL 
orixm ta'Uie region erf ’j* 

nhOVf riqurct are lnv.rcd tor 
*il-yi!*r K4M*. 

.Mortg-igea available sublcrt 
io sictus. 

K.V. & PARTNERS LTD: 
-jib BafUiti iwnw. - 

Londtin. S.W. j 
ui-bfla r<ui6 

HAMPSTEAD, NAV.11 

LONDON FLATS 

CORNWALL GDNS, 

SW7 .. 
M#uB?riait ot l.a-'>bcd ,.jria». 
i a reccpL. ui. * bjtiu yoMj 
iivw itilh IPW wmalTiaa. 
PriCM [rom £9.730. 

CLOSE SLOANE S<?. 
v'Hiei lap-near flai. 3 
fed., re-eeji.. hli. bain. 
-parW. Uh: C*H. lew «» 
TTr. £25.750.' - 

WILLETT WM 

CLOSE 
MARBLE ARCH 

l.j fiuur Ufcl’ bv-VMol m*i 

Oul-i ti:*w*> and -»■'<-*- 
cml Park In iu-ur. i»nr. 
pose bull: bioc:. cwiinriMnl ~ 
r<r-pHon roon.-v. 5 b’dreerns, j 
bath ron.Tj's. ;c;i-.- [i*i*vi fciii-i-'i. 
flo .Isiw.m and hot rot-m. c: ctl- 
fi-nt dccor-rflse cMlitun. nun.i 
hlKd sU!j*vwrds and boo1- 

. hhvivn. un4pnncrd poncrubv. 

Least: ,.k shar>. ground mm 
C^t.. 

£45.000 

inraiilpig fjVr’ii.cjry lr>. ilr.... 
• .i-te. Piuici!*i): '■mu. 

£uslht!v< be im. : f'jO DCC.'* 

dlitr huura : Ci'.'iu 

QUEENWAY 
Very lonjl- pranfnt'u- rr-bulit 

Vvr.N- ’'.ilsoTieiie, o- nnds. 1 
H'ilh brtifi rf| -one. hupr lunrntr, 
Lzrac J.H.. acconn h*ui. ciosu- 
roftm.c. [e< aov n.unedi.iii'; 
oceupi-ilori. c.^rr.a'- .tllebli-. 

\TAK LDASL 

LXL500- 

LANCASTER GATE W2 
Jn uvii lined Miuom. e-u-iv 

vahvoni'd flal. one 26H tj-lno 
room Mill: rnUim am. beat. 
bu!»>. Tii.i'COraleJ. C.H. H'-Jdv 
lrnr.icdlaie occuiMtid:.. 

VCAJt LEASE 

£15750 

MltJl.lLL rUCHARDb & t'O 
4UI. UUSWKJ. HhUl-Rd.. M.a 

Ol 9M 8512 

CHISWICK 

£20,500 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS 

MOTHER’S HELP 
n-qtSnifl. .Pcrr.iancs* cr !rm;ar> 
iirv lor Edv.-ard 1 Jftrt-n.y 
a. Ov.-n wdrDi.-tr. ■ -astliraoni 
iind TV in lo\cij beau:. i 
Kotl.iH1, Saw. Ott 
cerden. Gui.dturd 6 nuin an-iy 
.«i«r LOttoon Ja Car 
driver and prev icu? rr.-snlrace 
wijh ei.uore*. cr.r.-r 
»uii kenSi Ttip arear-inq 
to nee and nvrn*;.', Su-irn-r 
bxmoaya bonoiimd. Regret no 
roum fot spprnd^ta. pr.uno 
t-;if Kora.’e;- 

21+4 or 3224 
irrvcwbiB chargesi 

MARRIED COLPLE 

1r. u.iporUa* ■ due Goa l> open 
lur an .■n^mir.asnc i .arrird 
cojuid oh u *r * i*i 
u .ir.» :cfcsn *•••. I.tvj--; : nil 
line cJiaufit-ur ..it r>'-ral e..'i - 
:->inr. Kn..'m-.g-- ui lio.'-- 
!»UWi' CUi:i..u . v.i't -,L «Cr|. 

■ full titnr ,n ■.o-af- »ne:iidi-g 
nnc Atvki r„ r (i ba-:- 
ii'kCful ap'j.icur.‘> • .-• c cu, > 
umcrauhre. -j-jsou 
iftiUlf WltnltS L’e i-;I?-p. 

Reply f j Ei«- -f-j'- M, 
ir- tip;".. 

SANNY/MOTBER’S KELP 
REQUIRED 

KAAv-ii: ** '* 

■>.||L » O'/- '-JW. -. . 
■ J endiv ai it«u-“je. ■ 
ii.-iun nn •- .- — •• 
: -O'. Hci li.-I .—n.-:' 
I. ipUv Sal.r;- 

•■t. uriiina iu • --..• 

PLE.VSt H«.sr- 
MRS., lASt-M. 

LADY ZFA VTRNHER 

REQUIRES 

UNDER-BUTLER 
■ Viiiifd. ".iV-ir-i Jtt 

a>Ti.lcii!ibri 
IIf 1 

H-r.l Hi-- S' rr aiy. 
LL1GN MClO. 

lu:on. tJO-i •. 

EXPERIENCED FOOTMAN 

AND HOUSEMAID 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

also on page 26 

U\i 
ST. JOHN’S WOOD 

BARGAIN- 
At tractive Geortrtan irtylr 

property on 3 Doors only, a 
beds. 2 recap.. 3 bath*, mod- 
'« Wtchen fuU c-m/ wraar. 
■. 60fi: bouQi racing garden. 

Lease S3 years. . - -.* 
£48,750 

m Ind. carpet*, curtabn*., fix¬ 
tures and fitting* •— 

BRITTON POOI^. i BURNS 
2 WeUlnatoa «<L. 

N.VT.8 •: • 1 
01-732.3164 - 

GOLDHAWK ROAD. - 
W.12 

Snlendld early i9Di-CBniuiw 
house on ground end 

j 

HTTiTOTa 

m 
isf 

i -j-rJ 
Tvli 

Ppg 

ldc3^i 

xznswicic, w.4 
V • :s\ , ‘ . - 

- *■., £21,000 
* i i _ 
* Barnard 

j. DcUchad tdwartJan boosa . 
Sjrtth tort, garden. Well looked 
alter• by. retiring owners, a . 

. Jjeda.. 3 ran.. K. A b. Ideal 
' ifdtiujmd- aBd-ncattd: - • 

j DorJlua. pmceni W.6 

• 1 A stone’s. threw trom 
paveyiBCOtirt ParH—-UUs daUgnt- 
Xnl. fully modemlead tale Vlc- 
cortan property is randy, to move 
Into; IW. r«, and kitchen 

•"on1 ground floor. O bedrooms 
end .MUmmm - on - a ■ upper 

• floor*, plus utility room with 
shower: gas c.h.: carpels .and 
curtains and mass** of Otteti 
-wardrobes included in,' nala 

, price.^ ,.. . - . 

1 ' JOHN GRANBY 
.^Lioi-w «sfa4 ■ • 

CORNWALL GARDEN’S,: 

S/W.7 

£ onlv. snpern 2 and 3 bnl 
rials, spsclooa lounge, luxury 
hath room, separate cloakroom 
atlM kitchen and HR to all 
floors. 

'•• 84-vmr tease. ESSiSOO. 

TROLLOPE & COILS 
01-68*1 3266. EX. 2419 

i DAY i 
' 01-266 3650 (WEEKENDS! 

LEXHAM GARDENS, W.S 
Special price for firm offer. 

Im-urlously, appatmed i. and- v 
bed Haw in newly converted 

. pnxsttse’ block with pit and por¬ 
ter onlv 4 romaknlng. 

Long lc-aae from £13,000 

• • ' ' t»HOPtE ' : 

TROLLOPE & COLLS. 

: D'^689 5102 Weekdays ' 
.. 01-286 3650 Weekends 

REGENTS PARK, W.l 
FuUv oaulnpas mnd ritunjanctr" 

flal in oleMnt Rogancy Cro*- 
cont rvattir to move into, o 
rooms, kitchen and boutroon, 
C.H. Portcnge. £3.760. 

_4-yoar •; less* rwmtimtnn at-- 
£1.300 p.a. Lease ronewabl*. 

01-636 9781 

Ollica.. Ol-P5?f 6QS1 tsars. 
Janeal. . 

Rina 274 7555 

HiSjiaWlQ 

HTSBRIDGE, S.W.7 
v Bvc«U«nt value, period house 
In much 'ought. after garden 
square. Through rrcvptlon 
Cooml:' superb Wt./breaWast 
room. 3 beds.. 2 bath., sauna, 
■tail bed + bath, guest^-cloak¬ 
room. laundry room.- roof ter- 
pee. ■ ■ 
. .FREEHOLD £87,500 
^•de. grqot corns 
% ■■;HM 01-734 I3M ........ 

NEWLY CMVeRTIO. Self-con la Cried 
ftat for sal®;. 2 bads... 1 recent.. 

- -k. & b.i Kuh.;-. good position 
Chalk Farm. ei6.000.—Ring 
OV-486,9824., - • 

10 MINS. CITY. 
- ARCHITECTS. 
RIVERSIDE FLAT 

In. Industrial Surrey Docks. 
3 rooms, k- b.. River views. 

' 990-y»ar ■ lease, moorbin for 
boat ' porter. -Ac. cia.o&o. 
Uuagc avnuablo. 

John Rico 
Cf>prJoywood_2462 

. '• - tome* 240 2430) '.'••• 

■EAUTTFUL BASSETT HD., Ken¬ 
sington. W.lO. Architect do- 

_ slgnsd - «parunoni with sapor 
reception.- ■ double bedroom. 

- luxury bathroom, large kitchen. 
JweaJUaal room- with ’ double 

-ovens. Westinghouse hob unit. 
American waste disposer. Gas 
C.H. Ennyptuma* etc. Carpeted 
throughout. Lass® 99 years, 

i £13,500 OJLOJ—Phone 01-969 
2081. eves, or w/ends. 

FLATS IN CHELSEA 

C. P. K. are producing. 1. 2 
m;d 5 bed Hats In H.trcourt 
Terrace. Rede Life Sq.. Calhc.Ml 
Road, and- jfjpjd Road. TYic 
llaLs are rddici'li- cunv-rted io 
very— Ttigh- sp>;elf!cnllonk— 
htnanly itUed kUchens ■ ■>* 
bathrooms, generous bml.-.i> 
siamgr. Some with, wu- 
garden or lemre. All with ui 
and entry- phono. 

Prices from £15.230 tar tone 
leases. 

01-584 8517 

V P K DEVELOPMENTS 

THAMES VILLAGE 
CHISWICK 

Attractive flat, beautifully fur¬ 
nished: 2 bedrooms, largo 
lounge with. ■ balcony, bath¬ 
rooms. kUcficn. separate w.c. 

£19,500 
Telephone: ni-R.53 3838 

after 7 p.m_. 

— -BELST/Ji PARK 
N.W.3 

Delightful second-Door flat, 
large living room, double bed¬ 
room. k. and-b.1 CkH.: oarape:... 
long lease. 

£14.300 

Telephone: 794 7655. eves. 

HYDE PARK'SQUARE, 
W 2. 

Small out atiracUv® ground 
floor flat in modern bloc* in 
one of London's foremost gar- 
gen squnrra. lu»t a tew 
minutes' walls from Hyde Part 
Recept.. 2 bedrooms. ML. 
bath, aild sep. - w.c. C-h. 04 
hear porterage. Private par¬ 
dons.-Lease 71 years. £25.000. 

TeL 062 4829. 

GLOUCESTER ROAD, S.W.7.— 
Attractive Garden flat In converted 
house 21ft. reception room, 
large badruom. with range or 
fitted wardrobes and french doors 
to Willed garden. Piled Uldiai. 
bathroom with shower: ample 
storage space: low outgoings: 94- 
svar lease: £15.930.—DONAIIJ- 
&ONS. 01-570 4300. 

COMPANION, ettucji.-d Lilly, ao-d 
wn!i nuTb'ni L--rvti-.ncc 

foi «’ldcrtr bvsieess qemientin to 
i|..i en f.unUle. Good aaJarr. 
l.ornl off defy. Eedtwm anc 
baihroom. M.G:.iir house wan 
fi-a«rn: d*i.iw* >! • s-rali.—Write 
c>vTPg lull details and wma :ree. 
IP. Bov a;'20 '1. TTie JImes. 

i.DOMESTIC HELP, re-ulcnl. in >far- 
1" grave connvy house. 3 chllaron. 
I .vorl; includes cooking. cleanL-ig. 

s jsiunq and othr-r general duties. 
! jiimciiv.1 cnuniryside. Refs. 
[ ' c^enUal-—'ts'argrq-.t; SOaS. 

COOK/'HOUSEKEEPER. „W slngiB 
' nentleman. South Kciuingtoa. 

; own 2 rooms, hath room, large. 
I pleasant flat. Ol-o75 376i. 

2 LARGE BALCONIES. Lovsly 
sunny flat on floor of .now 
bufldlng in Fulham. S.W.ia. 

■ Oom to the aoltons. Large 
rscep.. 2 beds, fc./b.. C-H... 
oarage. 99 .vrs. lease. £24.750 

- W. to fsctoi&BA rarfc 
6.0 ".is. 

W.11_a bedroom. 2nd floor, bal¬ 
cony flat, with access m com¬ 
munal gardens. C.H. Hit. 88 

2■ yean tarn. .£ao.oqow,—Ring- 727 
0932 alter d.aO and weekends. _ 

MODERN PURPOSE BUILT. 2 bod- I , propose "bum 'biod^ £15.501 
^ ' S£i£3S}!> Fun dotans. phone 874 1797 

WS07%-94TWW«,V I 

REQUIRED 

PROM PHILIPPINES-—Demesnes 
speedily irranot^- .EXsortenced. 
n^-omro ended eonplea. maids. 
housemen. 2 year contract, o-i 
887 7000. New World Agency- 

FROM PHII-1PP1NE5.—1EXPMS5Sy 
domestic _ stair. speeojjy 
auanoed—Topalr Agency, ui- 

PHILIPPiNB demesnes available: no 
fares to pay.—Care Agy.. 01-204 

SfanIsh HOUSEMEN, an rom*. 
a/wifr pnrii UmucdUiUrUr* ton'll or 
country. N.W. Aar-. 01-580 

SWEDISH lady teacher iir* offers 
m look after cWldren 2tm. June 
to 20ih August tt return fra- 
board, \vrlte to Mrs. GOrvel TTiu- 
lln S. KlociiioelB v. 5*. Mahnfl 
21774, Bweden- 

HOUSE MATRON 

PUTNEY. 3-yoar-old texury 2-bed¬ 
room proond floor- flat- hiraiaJi 

. purpose built bloch. £15^500.— 

Required from September for 
Boys’ Public School In Sumer- 
art f4Q hay* In hqUMt. Aqe 
StimaM-rtaf-T du off pw *««■ 
Own aeU-contetaed fl»L 

flllfi,. MitBSii'inB 'i * j 

bN5INGTON, W.8. . CaunOTSnn" no 
furbished houae. 4/B bedrooms 
2-5 rocepHon. 2J* bathrooms 

■plus s/c basement. Situated beau 
tiful road. 31 years1 lease a 

f^iSiSaTO 
9377 or 229 5928. ■ 

EZSSEE 
C\» r ■iO BO k 

mijirgfft 

mm 

By Direction ot Brigadier C. H. V. .Vmjgtuw, D&.0. a/id_<". 
Mrs. David Uu/rhead 

SNOWDONIA NATIONAL PARK. 
I THE HISTORIC NANNAU AND OOLBHYD ESTATE— 
\-■ DOLGELLAU—GWYNEDD 
UtHNAU HOME FjUUI DF 2T12 ACftES cDtBprfsJhO A BALANCED 
'AND VIABLE FARMING UNIT arltti 7 Modemlwd -CpttM®* 

(2 igii ImDre&alVfl Range of Modmn Stock BaUdJnas. 1®.A!SSe 
of Moicaled Woodlands and inchifllng (he NOTED PRECIPICE 

lacavRRYNER HOUSE UNIQUELY SITED WITH PANORAMIC. 
VIEWS TO CADER IDRIS. Lounge. Hall. 4 Reception Rooms, 

-j Bedrooms. 3 Balhfooms FeroitKimUngs -end-aa-Acrra. 
EVEN VACANT COTTaSES AND THR1E HISTORIC I^JDGES FOR 
nnnBDMICITinN. -— . 

draw -Mriton & 

Life 

LAND FOR SALE 

BUNGALOW SITES 
. ■ (Two) ; 

(1 ..niBa Gorffllralns. Sta.. • 

uyuliIffjl'itUT. 

Milton A Go.. 01-767 

‘.-acre lovely.aarden plots 
ad]. Bub bridge Church. Mature 
trees. &8fl. fronts fle. mains, 
consent 5 bod. dPt-Evors saJe. 
Guide £»,500-fi7.5qa each. 

■ Anctan. Jane 2blh. 

■ 
■M High B:pb«. 

Godalmino. sgtrev. 
Tel. (043601 7222. 

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS \ 

tU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY 
offers heat tab* London nr abroad 
Calf 87Rwn» St- VI. 
d7R7 

-BACHELOR REQUIRES—Coupleito 
. renlacc cook hotuehcoper. retlrtr.u 

after 10 years.. Folly staffed 
country house wllh ail modern 
bmenJoe*. 50 miles from London. 
First class coijklng and best 
references essential, cso pj*-. 
Nico flat, use ofcar. Wriie Th* 
SccreUn- Slocks Housb. Aid bury, 
nr. Trinu. Herts, or phone 01-429 

_ 1725. 
ELDERLY LADY requires congenial 

ladv-aaed--50-60 who will live In 
her house in Highgaie. Very little 
honsowort. housekeeper kepi. 

bn material: 1 da* off par wee*. 
Own self-contatnea fl»L 

Phone David umdley 

Bruton 3360 
after 4.00 

(EXPERIENCED SRN. SCN’S. SA¬ 
BO an. vntentur 
jcuil hospital In Aiwnj. 
Canada. Mum be ablo to 
on own Initiative. Replies beforo 
June IO please. MAYFAIR 
NURSING 499 3805. 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHES- 
. tha requires e mature Rccap- 

tlonjst/Tcloph ontei. ^ rMBX 
switch board lySnii dvstaable. 

. Offices u«ir Hotoorn- S^Ury 
c£3.0Oo plus LVs Please tate- 
phone Mr Campbell 01-6o7 2622. 

S.R.N.- WANTED fra- prtvplB pr*^ 
Ifcfl. Harley St. are*.—01-656 
1042. 

Lrfrf 

NOTICE 
lemems are mtbioci 
Lflora uf acceptance 

copies of which are avuUaJwe 
on regwt. .. 

Own bedroom, elttlnd mom and 
. T.V.—Box 2040 M. TheTImea. 

Road. W.ft 957 g$L».'5a99 
ENGLISH DEGREE imderpraduate 

utri -wanted as au ufllr.—Write 
Mrs. Urqullo. Avaa Ammo 
Alcocer 5. Madrid 16. 

EXPERIENCES1 NANNY romBrotf for 
family with new baby and loddler. 
Use or car. TUrfa uf free tune.— 

. phone 01-325 0658. - 

GENERAL 

PA/PR 
intelligent and enthusiastic (pos.iblv graduale-Typel 

pA reauirod by s.ua.'l or^zniten-jn providing training in 
advcrtislns anti PR. 

The FouoUation Secrcnry retf.iiros iit!p in all aspects 
of work—conferences, se.nirois. personnel, accounts. 

Pleasant working cooditivos ulivry juiuLUve coums, 

age nut important- ___ 
SALARY A30LT Z2, ’LC-!- BON US + LVS 

3-4 weeks' noiltiay 

Telephone 

Mrs. P. N1CH0LLS 

CAM Foundation 
01-405 6233 

JOIN OUR WORLD 

FAMOL-S BEAUTY TEAM 

li ;-,u .i:« ,i ti ... .I ti.vur - 
lnoi I|)l- . Iiit «r I - 

n-.'.i-il, win -...• r-.flcr»« • ...tr 

|jb'.!1t..)l u ::l, uur C'jmpjnv . 

w**'*".'* w V:\irr I" ftor ■■ 

pucu. to: • 

Ml&a S1UJ-: s:>.h : P-.-r.-,:. 

JUICE PTIOMST 
l- j.i:ill :.nU—tliu!--!-. I I 

riLIVLL '.NO PRCJ.W or !■.,%!> 
It 3'IP.INV 

t'.o'jd jci.irr.it*' t; t.- 
no llcl.tlj;1*. 
Iionuiirro. L \ a anti inng* 
b»n>-ius. boLin' to Lti uuu. cr- 
ccllc-n: proau'-.ta. tiu»v. br.'i.'it 
mtrirrn \t ] oiilc:^. vuilo. 
ir.-. 'i'll:' v:af;. 

to I'.ti S.V. l. «iN 

01-437 3535 

GRADUATE GIRLS AND 

GRADUATE MEN 

|;ooLI.‘-i.-,tt ,'^l.4uu nt-q. 
The Lontivn Head OtiiCB of jn 
ln-Juain.il Manuguuu-nt Com- 
punv. bawd In &.W.5. seeks a 
f.DCjUkerper with at Ivjki two 
veari’ v.-.pcrlence. to work wtih 
the Aaslitant Group FlnancLil 
Cuntroller: dullea will Include 
tiie monihly pay roll lor oO 
staff. This Is a smalt, friendly 
group which offers excellent 

H'orldng conditions. 

Please ring Sue Cuff on 
01-594 3615 

f VI LUXATION AL 

DESIGNER/WRITER 

-rb ..It .lltrj; i.» r».\r 
1-IJ4. -.1 S- •:frun ■ 

’ll:-1 I-.** ft-*- to iro*.-' Jlutjj ! 

•tr-t.-.r- T:..VJI1. 

i-i e-i i.j. 

DRESS ALLOWANCE C3 

P.W. 

"" * ''' ‘ J‘ "io .'!l lJ" 
n i. tr itvt f.-LCtpnuNisi 
•n:L:.r*HL'? is: tvpis-i 

rt-.ifl -jih^'.. Sr -i! rxii?li,J'V 
'/■ti' ! a l? u*i ",l 

i.r.yi 
■•isnnv r-*: 

-ov. 

SECRETARIAL 

CHAOTIC MACHINE 
PUBLISHERS 

i rln3 b.-r-i'*. .1,1 
e|. ui"r-! «-.r: • ao- "i nit., 

fj- : i-. .-in .a: ui-nrj' otrir-" 
i.-. -'.j -i n.atr.-ii 

.in-* It-.' < i*• ■ •• -• • • r *in. •<: 
:,s. i.'j i S' rt-u>;!*'r.- 

li-.U'.. idj; Ijti *1-1 h_v>- niati 
alriU-^rau ul w or -. 

S-ljfj- '-!’.**(<./ O.a. 
phi'B*- . 

LYNNL HS\l-i'7N 
ui- -r-'j iziaj 

PROPERTY COMPANY 
IN MAYFAiR 

t ..-j-.-. .- S-.-rr.'. i" writ 
! .'.aj'.i !:■ t .-•■:• : •.«- 

i- l ■ • It -ur! —. I-.d^itl. 
i- ■ -i i >- -i:i _i 4'.,r:m»i m.d- 
.1»— ' 1w ii.iirtlli'!M'l!,.ilnu ni<v^ 
M.iiiri.iv -rr3nbr-iiM.-r.il> nunaurrei. 
Sii.-.r- .- .•,rv:.tiu.. ly 
+ L.t.i 

Phone i'IH^’-OTTL 
4>:2 0141. 

AUDIO/TYPIST 

lor small office." International 

organisation. 6t. James's- 

Salary not Ir-sa than 22.20Q 
ncnotiabtc plus L.V.s. 4 wooks' 

‘■ulirUy < this yoir'5 honoured i. 

V-5 n.m. 

Telephone 01-930 3966 

PARTNER’S SECRETARY 
with Shorthand required lor a 
Senior Partner, firm of Char- 
irrid Accountonu.. Modern 
building nror Q:.turd circus. 
1 leMhle hours. 5o hour wrefc. 
Minimum salary £2,600 plus 
Li's. zap. 3 weeks holiday 
■ presen I conunltmenls 
honoured i. 

PHONE4^r ti^-PNALD 

ADVERTISING AGENCY. W.l. 
Cheerful? Like to wort: with small 
Irani',' DLreclor needs tLA./Socre- 
larj.'. Eriqht qlrl. Good seerc- 
farial shills.. Go. olnm.- ww*- ua 

SECRET ARL1L 

PERSONNEL 

£2,500 
uuiut-riui Bpuonunf.y" awaits 
a mctott p.rijna mi vjWOT 
mu, Pumhiu'I. I nil! tally sou it 
be PJV. iu the Peraor.nrl Munu- 
arr and sraduoiiv bvCOJne piorn 
ln'.rt’.vi*d Pi actual otr-onnO 
:cli%itli:ft. Top speeds and a 
teed Mmidortl or edacSDon ore 
naamtiaL Ago SO* ■ 

Call Chris Uuliiertivr 
637 3737 

Prime Ap'.oinlTiiCtila 

SBC# PA. 

.,i-i5 itiMiiiotiuii uorK , n. -■j 
S-Lreta.l. wllh uoo*.1 -.-iija « d 
cair.i m.yt. «,^mi*J"% htnwia 
include L\a. <HHoanh oji ew 
da;5 i»:d cnusBSii«r 8«m*. 

Ca.i SaUltra James. 
«6T jlw".'’t'1 

I.M.P. PERSONNEL 
i_r ififutr ..hm. h i 

■ near ScifridflL-s l 

WORK LOCALLY 

wur rli**nl, b.*-'-J ,n t-r.in-l ri-w 
mi.j' l.S Vim. r-.- ' i.rn'ii' 
vrlwin a tire* r"im oe-iuel*^1 
S'T'.,.if- 10 r.m T.a.r 'll!*'' 

J1.b ii ,i D.rft:c-r-l' 
•■wiMa.r.lni-.'Pt **i u iii-l' Wi( ' • 
Mnti leifTn, cr. to:.'.'f ' 

ui'.- . S-iL-in 
Lf.JlIU |ilUi >).» .is. 

fr>: Je'ir.' vu.n ■■ -j 
>:■* Jj'ai "jb* 

NEW HORIZONS 
4'J RfraifaflON flOtD. S' J 

SECRETiVRY 
> IlliQdl.an i 

I!i q«T"J Ijr ! Ujrm Ita'ii-'i 
in Lanco.n'B Irui. pn- «jua I* aul 
. vihyvu-1 f.ri erfvsi'iite. ?: ,-H- 
iar:s -.hou'd Ir- a t.i*i accuraio 
..u-.'ta l;_ilM'. )r>.ircri«ng uorL 
iii-m.ii ' jiii.r.-. oh' re, I 'j.i!! > 
'.■•-'Vti-3—^O. bakin' u.r to -4.4L*J 

plus L.V.s .mtl incenll'.e 
•ervlre vcu?rri" It .'Ou oT»- til 
or over pat'.:,'-- '-iM' •»“>■ 
Gille&pld 

01-2J2 1473 

SECRETARY/PA 
HW Iiarinrl ul Aicft't'-c-.urjl 
pnCIKii In I'jI! Mall. o'-lMIlt 
week. L.V.a. Salary '41.4'jO, 
non-ion Mbnluti- ry naiurt 
Kiuiinc. PIivup r.m Helene at 

S?30 6=:72 

£L5<W PLUS BONUS 

HL'jHfci =i:r* r», 

JOINT M.D. 

Import Co. i i:iud'.arn uiltcn, 
St. John's S'|., £ C.l. SO biaii. 
□ riving licence rrcnrh an 
■idvvntage. Lva. ISjui. V.aO- 
5.-SO. Holidays honoured. 
Apply Mb'. 8. Mllllcan. 

01-253 3070 

HOLBORN 
Bright, young lady requineu 

»■. Secretary/P. A. to Di reel Or 
of small. ineniUy import, 
export Company. Good aharth- 
and and Initiative necessary 
attributes lor this challenging 
pan. salary L2.000-S2.600 
negotiable, pins annual bonus. 

Please ring 01405 2303 

JOURNALISTS on national weekly 
newspaper needs see. to look 
after them. Deal with readers' 
letters, etc. Start 10. £40+. 25 
daya holidays + subsidised can¬ 
teen. AJ ST ATT-. 629 1904. 

BEAUTIFUL OFFICE for Audio Sec/ 
P.A. In International hire co- 
S.lv'.l. Organise lunches, moet- S.Xv'.l. Organise lunches, moet- 
inga. eic.. for group sec. L2.ROO 
neg + 60,. L.Vs. RAND SEH- 

Hdil^sHiK.. Go. n/na— i 

eau champ place, 

PART TIME 
LADY NEGOTIATOR 

required by small flrm pf 
chartered surveyors. Provlpuj 
ccmerlence not essential, but 
lady with car living tn tho 
West or North Vest ares essen¬ 
tia f. SO per cent comuttesloo 
on sales negotiated. 

Snail A Company. 
47 Maids Vale. 
London. V..9. 

236 6181 

PUBLISHING 
P-A. Tor Marketing .side. Ago 

21 + ■ Great opportunity, train¬ 
ing given. To £2.600. 

FIGURES—BUT FUN! 
Personality a must for key 

posiuin <9 small Arm. Typing 
essential for own tailors. Rial 
office. £2.500 + 

Ring Georgina Cope on 
01- 229 6423 

ASTR ON APPOINTMENTS 

LITERARY AGENCY requires Bfllcl- 
enl full time .Secretary: sharLlinnd 
timing essential: salary E2.50O..— 
Pli-ase write Box 0673 M. The 

ESTATE AGENTS. W.l. Secretary/ 
P.A. for tol.Tnatlon.il dept.. 

2.7i +. 3.50U. Belgravia Burosu. 

LINGUIST AGENCY tin top bi¬ 
lingual and. mum-itnouai dopi- 
tlona with shorthand.—Ring Cn ■ 
«« 1B18. 

CULTURALLY inclined Sec/P.A. for 
organiser of cullural and drama 
festivals. - Lois responsibility. 
Own office. £2.400 + subsl- 

493119655e*,n' RAWD SEBVlCE8' 

£2,800 + £2.50 LV« par week. 
Secretary shorthand typist. 25 
plus, to work for the General 
Manager of a City Bank.—Rtng 
Secretaries Plus. 283 2146. 

0.40 P.H. TEMPORARY SECRE¬ 
TARIES t-nloy the assignments wo 
soeclallA.* Ui nt senior level fn 
London.—Rarayn's Caro or Plan. 
734 4284. 

BI-LSNGUAL SEC. •.Vtanri«s tn most 
lanmiaaro V«rv nood salaries. 
—Carrefour. 340 4116. 

V Cld***™ 

Armchair sel^ 
xian 

Whatever you’ve got to selLbe it ^xTbe 

bric-a-bac or a Pirelli calendar, adv^s&y \ 
Times ‘For Sale’ and "Wanted’ c^PbTB341234). 
ringing 01-837 3311 (orMancbe^eils and wants 

It’s where whatever^ 
are found. ^1.75 per line. 

Advertisement you get a fifth free 
Book4insertior 
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Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 25 

SECRETARIAL 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
MARKETING DEP-VKTjMENT 

to work For our Marketing Operation Director and our 
Advertising Services Manager. This is an interesting and 
responsible position, involving extensive telephone caatact 
vrftii senior company managemecr, helping ro prepare 
budgets and all the normal secretarial duties. Good short- 
band and typing speeds and the ability to do figure work 

are essential. 

Our Head Office is currently in Victoria, hut we shall be 
Moving ro luxurious new premises, near Liverpool Street 
Station, later this year. 

Good salary—annual discretion ary bonus—lively aou 
friendly department—39p per day 'lunch allowance—dis¬ 
counts on purchases of company products. 

Please write to or telephone Miss Helen Ogflvic, 

WATNEY MANN & TRUMAN BREWERS LTD., 
Watney House, 

Palace Street, London STV1E 5BQ. 

Tel.: 01 -8J4 1266 

JAPANESE BANK 
IN CITY 

Requires Secretary 
For the iavestmeiit department. Shorthand unnecessary, 

but should have excellent typing skills and a liking 

for high finance. Good salary and fringe benefits. 

Goncact: 

MISS CODLING, 
01-283 0929 

HEALEY AND BAKER 

WEST END ESTATE AGENTS 

SECRETARY 
¥o nwettmeot department Parmer. Age 22 2.1. Own office. 
Electric typewriter, shorthand typing speed lCO.'ui). 

AUDIO TYPIST 
20-ifch to work in department for 2. 3 negotiators, l>ping 

speed 50 wpm. Office shared with one otiier. 

Good salary and LV's. 3 weeks' annual holiday. 

Please "phone : 

MISS ELLMAN. 
01-629 9292, for appointment. 

SECRETARY/PA 
GROUP FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 

MARKET RESEARCH AND PUBLISHING 

1-maiu.tal conirollT 01 International r.oin.gjnv in MMral HoaiJii i.tre 
field, requires. intelligent .voting inoy a> SeeroLirv. PA :o assume 
key role in voting. iriendly Ic<im Musi bo consclcntioir.-. 'jui^us 
«nM»ginii ability, same apniudc for ■ inures, work under pressure 
>Hd me own Initiatin'. Varied range of duties. Cia.’tillv.-nt secretarial 
sfcHL* essential. Ale 22 + at least tv.a irs. e.vperfenco. Hours y-G.GO. 
Golthan U’Pearlier. 4 wks. hols, alter 1 yr. 

Salary c. £2.300 a.a.e. Holidays honoured. 

Telephone 01-242 6731 Miss Brown 

The li.K. subsidiary or a pro- 
btgsMvo American l ora pony 

has a vacancy for a 

SECRETARY 
Hi Hieir Legal Department based 
m rundem offices In PaU Mali. 

shorthand and typing and luuat 
tut willing (O use AlOIIO. Pre¬ 
vious lenal cxncrtciicc would 
be an advantage. 

Wa DlTer a 9ood starling 
•alary. annual bun us. oaid Sm« and non contributory 

in scnwoc. This year s 
ys will be honoured. 

Fleas* telephone: 

Lesley Absoleni. 

01-540 8291 
for further details. 

Brown A Root 1 U.K. ■ Lid . 
»eahv House. 5.7 ViarlfTold Hoad, 

lfc'utiblfcdon. SIV19 3TB 

NO ORDINARY OFFICE 
JOB I 

Tlic Arclilleclural Auociallsn 
School of Architecture would 
like a jipl'ca Hons Ironi intelli¬ 
gent, ihdependont-minded and 
eaOiujlartfe Adrninlslralivr Sec¬ 
retaries and Secretaries. Chal¬ 
lenging op non unities In various 
parts of the School. 

PLEASE RING THE 
REGISTRAR'S OH ICE. 

01-636 0974 
kar an informal interview and 
opportunity to meet slatl and 

students 

PJL SECRETARY/P.A. 

Sense of humour. 
Director. FJJ. Company, 

natures SoarcianYP.A.. uud- 
twtmttea. for tout invotvanent 
Jn hilarious, hard-worked 
Marble Aran office. 

Must be oresencable, person* 
able, responsible, sensible, and 
m self-starter. 

Salary £2.300 Co £2.500 
negotiable. Holidays honoured, 

CALL HOWARD SPENCER 

ON 7£3 5001. 

2 WEEKS PAID HOLS. 
THIS YEAR 

secret .n:v 
ror Part Lens 5«r- 
Sinall Iriendly Co.. 

Colt Ball. Hours y.3U- 
iiSli 1=1.230 PIUS Bonus 

AUDIO 
rgaiied 
vevon 
l.B.M. - 
n.30> Salary . ..u. 10 pius Bonus 

.hp to on in's salary i alter a 
months 

TEL: 01-4.9" beCl. 
HODGSON. 

MRS. 

CM CROUP. WCI needs a 
lilt. ctwnpc-JWJt sucrelarv. 

fill .rntpgo^ htsr 
ajL-ry - M^ninL IScirtJeif. — - . 

wDEg .conditions—opru^.PJan 
KiuG^-nKmu,' or siutohlr.o— 
evimej7ciwlstmas and Easier 
HoUefiJJ y.eou Aram « assoc.. 
4*o L^vard, 40-j OOill- 

•ECRBTAbA with shorihanil. re- 
qufred. A aTi inlcresl In wider 
wolwinjVnt the s«.tv/iUos ui 

VLfwnbfoa OtgalUs.'{Jon, 
J,riS^Mlid in inn Hrttborn 

=1.300 nega¬ 
te!- Joint 

1,11 nn 

iind =1.300 nego- 
Li in Id-lv.' 'ntica. 

Cod 4222. 

S» M5** s* 
S&^ig!i,abo\ 

JNITY lo 
l Fleet 

, <-S*en- 
e=J.2f« 

207. 

(tOYALCOMMONWB-LTH 
rcauires Iveis. .b.,mn' 

■ intomiullon ,;~:tlop . ■>( , 
«. *g« !innial'>ri«l. Hours nr- 
. Satan 21.JOt> p..i i.ir j,™ 

nsrt-H’"e i. Phonu pop 
e.vi. Je. 

TRAVEL/TRAVEL/ 
TRAVEL 

L/Ucicnt secretary with lively 
PcrsomUty and lnlcre».tod In 
Hie Travel Industry renalred by 
Ingham's Traval based at Put¬ 
ney. 

Accurate Shorthand Typing 
essential *nd Gernrao nn ad run- 
Inn*. Meal owortunltv for girl 
>20*3-"io's i wish good or-jiiijj.- 
at.onal a'aiiuv who Is root-lag 
Tor an lntercaiUig lob WlUt a 
varteiy of -vork Involved. 

liootl salary and generous 
trawl coneoMlons. 

Please ring 
Anne Learn 

INGHAM’S TRAVEL 

Ql-789 5111 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Managfnlg Diroclor of a pro¬ 

gressiva Canadian Investment 

company with expanding Euro¬ 

pean arganlra tlon nqulms 3 

Personal Secretary, who out 

o^crelBo own tnlllatlve and is 
Willing ro accept responsibility. 

Knowledge of German and 

French an advantage, but not 

essential. Holiday arrarmopenia 

accepted. 

SALARY ES.50U PLUS t-V.'t. 

Miss Ogden 01493 4725 

BI-LTNGUAL 
SECRETARY 

English Trench With good 
Frrncn shorthand resulted trom 
SeoT'-niber 1. iy”o. by a IJMikt'i 
eu'tural organkratjon. Saljry 
necotlgble acionilnu to aqr. 
suaiiflcailona and experience. 
2 moilLIis paid holiday. 

Aup!y lo Bos 3T05 M. The 
lliii i-*. 

CITY DOCTOR 

p.irtner *p busi1. and varied 
private .practle*, requires 
i-sperlinced ■ snodieal usr-’iarv. 
Share office . With _ Partner V 
ftrereiary. L.V. s. 9-jO-ii.ou. 
Llortric lypowrltor. Solar- 
negoi table- 

TMuoliono: n2C TlCin. evi 
2jS7 rt-iy: 407 2110 evenings. 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
REQUIRED FDR 

A SENIOR EXECUTIVE OF LARGE 
an FIRM 

Tne Examine, who Is also a Member of Parliament, 
spends considerable lime travelling abroad meeting 
smior overseas govern me rri. otTirials, who frequently 
visit England and our City office. 
’Wulsl secretarial sir Is, including shorthand, ate 
essential, preference will be given to applicants with 
etpenence of the courtesies and customs of the Afro* 
Aslan nations, perhaps gained through working la an 
embassy of rice. 

Applicants, ideally aged 30-40, should. 
In the first instance, send brief details 
ol their career lo dale. Indicating salary 
required Id : W. L Talt. Tomb Rou & 
Co.. KaoaBenut Cwiuiltuts, Exeaitin 
Setactioa Division. 27 Qiuay Ulm. 
UraUo WC2A INF. 

i yUMWHWHHHHM—WHWMHWf 

1 Go Ahead U.K. Computer Company 
S recently established in France 
2 REQUIRE ENGLISH SPEAKING SECRETARY TO WORK IN 
• OUR PARIS OFFICE IN SUPPORT OF 2 YOUNG HANAGERS 
• Must be fluent in French lor shorthand and typing end dealing 

• with customers and prospects. Ability to work on ovn initiative. 
> Salary negotiable up to 3,000 French trance per month. Help 

• with accommodation. Air fare paid. Must be able to start 

• immediately. Interviews will be held in Fellham, Middlesex. 

• Far appointment contact 

• Mrs. Deo Joflitfe on 01-751 0261. 

West End Publishing Company 
requires female Office Manager, aged 25 plus, with 

Secretarial background. 

This is a challenging, responsible position involving 
recruitment of staff and day-to-day administration. Must 
be able to organise own work and supervise other 
staff. 

For interview telephone Jennifer Down, 01-734 6710. 
or write to her at Marshall Cavendish Lid., 58 Old 

Compton Street, London, W.l. 

Administrator/ Sec 
£3,000+ 

Ta aid oubUc reliUesis.. Informx- 
SSn* «5l Subiictty. or an- 
educational organization. Age 
27 t . 

Contact London Division 

Stamnore 
£3,000 neg 

Secretary, pa for P^'dcot of 
an American Co. Ape 28+ . 

Wembley 
£3,000 

Secretary/ PA for , Managing 
Director. Travel Included- Ago 
20+ . 

Tehran 
£3,000 

Sacretary/PA. ft'.. „£*«WSSJ£ 

SSSSSStioo. 'fifS ™ 

Seruor 
# ^2 Secretaries 

173 NEW BOND ST., W.l. 

01-499 0092 ; 01-433 S907. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY 
urgently needs 

SECRETARY 

She v. (If vmrfc wftfi one of our 

Senior Directors and is ill enjoy 

excellent money. condiUona. 

beneflK. L.V.i and Cudiulinj 

4*jrk among Uvely. friendly 

people. 

CONTACT SANDY FISHER 

01-242 0691 

BI-LiNGUAL SECRETARY 
Up to £2,700 in International Finance 

We require an experienced Secretary, aged 20 to 30, 
for an associate company in Berkeley Square. 

The* successful candidate will be fully conversant In English and 
either French or Gorman. 

Starling salary will be up lo £2,700, plus considerable fringe 
benefits : annual profit-sharing bonus: free life insurance, pension 
and Bupa ; lovr-inlarost mortgages; season ticket loans; and Luncheon 
Vouchers. 

Write cr telephone Tor an application form to ; 

Kathryn Riley, Morgan Gummy Trust Company of New York. 
33 Lombard Street, London EC3P 3BH. 

Taiaphon* 01-283 8888, extension 590. 

SECRETARIAL 

ANY OF THESE FOR YOU ? 

insurance, S.E.J. Sh./P.A. 
lo M.D.. c. £2.300. 

Oil.- S.W.l. SI...-P. A. to 
Fliianclal Controller, c. £2.400. 

Legal, E.C.4. Sb-, P_\- lo 
£2.SOU. 

Conveyancing. E.C.5. 5b./ 
P.A. 10 BLOW. 

P.R., W.C.1. Slt./P.A.. c. 
£2.200. 

Banking. E.C.4. Sh.. P.A. 
£2.500. 

Wo have marry other perm, 
positions, and aD or them *a*lLh 
a free Spanrih holiday. This 
a'so apn-les to our temrs. Jobs. 
Phone Vivien. As tor Appts. 

499 0193 

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE 

University of London 
Tlio Student Counsellors re¬ 

quire a S-.-icgtarr with good short¬ 
hand and typing ror this In¬ 
forming and respanslb^ post. 
Candidates should 1» 35 or avr. 
with a good general ^ducailonai 
background. Four to five weeks' 
annual holldai*. 

Salary on scatr £2.452-; 
£2.812 p.a.. Includlns London 
ailov.^nco and threshold pay¬ 
ment. 

Please a poly bar letter, giving 
age. rdueallon and evocrlence. 
to Miss M. ElmsTie i'T>. 
Queen Mai?,’ Collage. Mile End 
Road. London £2 4NS- 

COGNTRV HOUSE- 

DEPARTMENT 

ol WvU End £sta>to Agents, 
needs young secretary fo wort 
for one of thtir partn-TS. 

Must have good shorthand 
and ti-OIng and 
with people. 

APPLY MARGARET 02ODIE 
01-49H aiS44. ext. 230 

tmjoy dealing 

| SOLICITORS TEMPLE 

1 E.C.4 

Reaiiire efilcicnt audio oecre- 
tary for thn conveyancing part- 
n- r. V.AO-IS.oO. 3 iveaks Holi¬ 
day i commitments honoured i. 

Salary 22.3‘JO plus L.V.i. 

Please phone 01-553 999S 
Reference BP. 

D*B-r TIME- Malum eMMritrrwi 
•STrclarv foi* -mail Plrcadiilv 
HflS’ drallng wUii foreign trade 
in cnqinccrlug cduiuiucjj*. ^ n.m.- 
m •• rK n,is;,ansib!e 

IU a.in- and after t, p.ni. 

WESTFIELD COLLEGE 
(University of London) 

5ECBETARY fo tie PRINCIPJU. 
AppUcnlloos are invited Tor the 
past or Secretary to Dr Bryan 
lineal ten. which will become 
vacant In Septerabor. 
Candidates should have first 
class secretarial qualifications. 
This important port in the 
College involves a sreat deal 
of contact with a wide range 
oi' people and carrtea member¬ 
ship of the Senior Common 
Room. 
Shuts- Will be on the scale 
£2.813 X £«i0 to £3.262 ito 
be reviewed beroro Saptan- 
Str'. Applications Bhooid be 
tnada In writing to Dr John 
Buckfnsham. Personnel OfTTcer. 
Westfield College, Kldderuore 
Avenue, NW3 iST from whom 
further details may be obtained. 

ARCHITECTS AND 

DESIGNERS 

Senior Partner requires 

-■ Mature young 
Secretary/P.A. — 

WITH SHORTHAND 

for demanding position in a 
hectic but friendly young prac¬ 
tice situated to Corent Gardenj 
Saury £2.750-23.000. 

TeL: 836 4361 

FLUENT GERMAN 

Up to £3,000 
Secretary,'PAs required for 3 
clients in London at Director 
level. Excellent prospects. All 
Interviews London. Please 
phone or write; 

Continental Secretaries 

AJcoDbmv Hill House. 
AJcontrary Weston, 

Huntingdon. Carats. 
0480 890 443 

FRENCH 

MOTHER 

TONGUE 
Up to £2,800 

MOLINS LTD-, a world leader 
In thebr field, do much of their 
buatnsss in the export market, 
and are loohfnq for an experi¬ 
enced shorthand/audio 
TYPIST In French and English 
to a&rist a Trjni'ator In their 
offices tn Deptford. 

You should havo the ability 
to translate straightforward Com¬ 
mercial letters and have a Know¬ 
ledge of Spanish. German or 
ltaiun. 

A saiarr or up to 52.800 will 
be paid and there are excellent 
benefits. 

PHONE : 

MOLINS LTD., 
01-237 4581 ext. 369 

BI-LINGUAL 

SECRETARY/FA 
required for City office of 

Canadian firm. 

Must be fluent in German, with 

ability to nork under pressure, 

and adapt to a variety of inter¬ 

esting and absorbing duties. 
Responsibility end aptitude for 

simple figurework advantageous. 

Hours llexihle. 

Generous salary. 

Please telepnone :-' 

01-623 4711 

for interview 

TOP SPOT IN 

INTERNATIONAL 

FASHION COMPANY 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY with 
the skills, ItoMP. experience 
and energy required to work 
for a VlSTHPrejident who 
leads a world-wide team bav¬ 
ins merchandise for the U.S. 
Smart- HT offices, excellent 
benefits Include L.V. 6. Owe 
BUPA. Life Assurance. otC. 
Salary negotiable from C3.5O0 
upwards. Rlnfl Jan CliDter- 
boefc on 63T 4300. 

MAY DEPARTMENT 
STORES INTERNATIONAL 

21 Bern*r» **-, wi. 

WMIHMMIMWMj 

? WANTED S 
2 emocol Audi* or Short¬ 
hand Secretaries for young 
partners la Mayfair Invest¬ 
ment firm. Pleasant atmo¬ 
sphere No figure work— 
correspondence only. Salary 
£2.400 p.a. according to age 
and ability-. 5 wanks' hob. + 
bonus. 

Immediate £73 bonus aay- 
able after tint month. iNo 
agencies. ■ 

Telephone 499 7551 

IHTERVIEWER / MAN ACER ESSBS 
ft-.- branch** in U\J. S.W.l. end 
Sire. Wonderful onpartunlW far 
re-nonslhle alrls with o^rsonallty. 
tnllull'.e and sales ability to cam 
rvcrilcnt salaries plus coitunls- 
slnn. PPKfm en«nloym«jt. 
a<i»ncy niKtirna and l.wawlndge 
af tlio ar"a* essential. To'.3phone. 
01-6U9 5752 afier 10 am tor 
appointment. 

. , TO CHAIRMAN : Prastlpe Job 

JSttST «s 
0144. ^. 

P.A. ■ 

■■RB4W.iy -^1U ' 

hK 
FRANCE 

> 

T;,c French .*danag«io Cnedaf o< a- important -oserih. 
tl £p/.7in l-copes, is !ook-ng lar a personeNpnpaut 

ENGLISH MOTHER TONGUS AMD FLUENT FREHCrf^' 

ARE ESSENTIAL MINIMUM AGE IS 25. \ 

THE SALARY WILL NOT BE LESS THAN 
34.COO HRANCS P.A. (ABOUT C3.600) 

rit-fge aen-1'tuH csreor delate to: 

beresford. ANSELL 

IS me La^rriere, 7SMS PARIS 

PART-n M e SECRET* R Y Si*no- 
urapher for iiubKd..-il- cn.idoy- 
m-'nl i/i small nl-.a>ant L.C..” 
nirice. -id lull able days p-r neck. 
S.i'jrlh.md n-reMarv and slotk. 
er.r.hanqc and tel«« experience 
li-dpiul. Telephone 4U1 ‘.\»4. 

£2,750-£4,000 
For a list of critically analroed 

City and West End vacancies tn 

this range and details of how 
the right one fff any* for you 

can be IdenUHcd without at lot 
or abanlve Interviews please 

Call ssa 5190/5129 cr Write 
Premium Secretaries Ltd., 65 
London wall, London, £.02. 

PARTNERS SECRETARY PA tor 
small architectural office_In 
Me«n> "" 
4,11 l 
niiono 
2332. 

archllr-rnirai office in 
i. wa. Salara around 2UJ5tiu. 
lirrn-rred _ 

o Asa os. a»4 KU3 or 7*4^ 

SECRETARIES. Audio and CODS 
Tj: Plata no*dcd.—rranljct Mlsj 
Roslyn Taylor. Inlrrstatt. 6 
paddlnglan Slrcct. London. W.l 
relf jltonr- Ol-'JSj Jfiol. 

CHELSEA "LEGAL. TEAM uripry 
rccuire Secr/alai-.al A^slslanl. 

baK SSJ Si?,V.13.-fiu!,e..o»- 
iiinr" rrouir.** .4udlo/S4umi»pti 
s-xrStar.' w»Uc good bL-iw lor 
Piireloal. SWury accor-Ung to 
rvnSrivncb but , not . I-1* than 
E-XCiOO p.aTrUrphona Win 

SECRETARIES, tor 
5EHCI ftMSA A pence. - ^ idsia. 

COPYWRITER 

£4,000—£5,000 
E:.p<-rt'.-nce of direct response, 
advertising. letters to reus., and 
general nuguia, writing essen¬ 
tial. Fringe benefits. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 2212 

M ED \ CAL & GENERAL AGENCY 

Medical Secretaries 
Temporary & Permanent. 

Top rates. 
^ppiY Wiss fiosiyn Tayior 

-- -^11' 

THE MAIN CHANCE 
V«v sir.itrt and uvnamlc 
l-Mial <o.-:-ua In Cirav's l*in 
are rooking for a rr.il»y good 
pa 'S4*c. who w..ms to 
breorni- totallr Imqiiwl in 
h«r wort to asaiet Jhe s»nior 
Parinr-r. Salary £4.7jjl +■ 
nog. Ring Sallyadr* riiMH»*. 
Special Appointments Dlvl- 
<IM of ADwantare. 629 
S74T. 

SECRETARY 
required for 

Company Partner 
Coir.pinv Partner in a etna or 
City Solicitors requires a good 
Shorthand Secretory,'PA. 

Salary £2,600 
5 weeks’ holiday, own effica. - 

Contact the 
Office Manager 

01-283 1070 

Admlnistrator/PA 
£3.000 + + + 

Enthusiastic Director of'Charity 
Organisation seeks “ right 
hand Tap secretarial skills 
essential and French or Gorman 
an advantage. Admin and 
financial background necessary. 
Age 30-40. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-T30 5148 

t8M«M8NM9M8MHi 

SHORTHAND SEC. 
£2,730 

VurLI-ig lor Driradly Sell- 
cllor. tratnpsny Uur. legal 
esiterteno* net i*«sen:lal. 
omy Lroipetnnc*. ITekible 
hours. W.O.S area. 

243 2i'»9l 
Ml»s Yu'un. 

I'Ll Y MAN AU^NCV 
At i>3 High Ho lb oirr. WC.J. 

f* 

•MtMMMMMMlHO I 

4iC^n¥Kom 
1 Knightsbridge j j 
• Scoci&7- ?-A. for Aarrcan Vdx * ( 
2 Prracnt cogineaiaj co. To ; 

: £z.6oo. : 
j call 937 ©25. ; 
» 223 KaEUVtan HI* SL, W.A ; 
—•••••eaaaeagagaaeaaaaai1 

SECRETARY/PA. 
£3000 

True orgjnbinii ability and tan 
sliUU am coiled tar with Uits 
EkIZ based Nardle ban)., 
deputising tor I wo luanagers. 

Please dial 433 2902 

LISTEN, DON’T SPEAK 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
UP TO £2700 FLEXI HOURS 

This is an opportunity for a keen audio typist 
or Secretary 

with a minimum of £-3 years’ eonvayancing and Hiio«*lan Mpertenc* 
in a Solicitors ollice to join a small but fast Blowing IfOafJOepvonent 
at the London and Manchester Assurance Cpmmny a City office. Titers 
she’ll be doing e very responetble Job. handling departmental wont 
that Includes correspondence and acting lamely on her own Initiative. 
The right girl la likely lo be aged ovar 20 and must have a good 
standard of education. 

In addition to-a salary up lo £2.700. we offer a very attractive 
range of benefits including LV's, stall restaurant, and flexl hours. 

Please apply to The Personnel Department ror an application 
form, London and Manchester Assurance Limited. SO Finsbury Square. 
London, E.C.2. 01-828 8000, exL 267. 

FIRST CLASS 
SECRETARY 

with good education and appearance required by 
SENIOR EXECUTIVE of an AMERCAN BANK in 
CITY of LONDON. 
Fast accurate shorthand and typing together with 
ability to work on own initiative essential. 
Preferably no ties and aged over 25. 
Good salary offered. LVs, and usual fringe benefits. 
Excellent offices and electric typewriter. 

For further details please telephone 

01-626 3210 Personnel Department 

the 
the 

the 

WORLD FAMOUS SHIPPING LINE 
Personal Secretary required by deputy Chairman 
of this company. Top level secretarial skills 
necessary. Successful candidate will liaise with 
chairman’s Secretary and will be required to 
work tor the Chairman from time to time. Elegant 
offices; free lunches and a salary of £3,000 p.a. 
are some of the rewards of this prestige appoint¬ 
ment 

Phone initially: Mrs. S. James, 
I.M.P. PERSONNEL 

12 Hinde Street W.l. (near Selfridges) 
01-487 5237/5171 

SECRETARY TO OUR 

ASSISTANT GENERAL SECRETARY 
Interesting, worthwhile but demanding post vacant 
High degree of personal responsibility, fast and 
accurate shorthand and typing, knowledge of audio. 
Salary: £3,028 to £3,238. LVs. 4 weeks holiday. Free 
pension scheme. Ring Celia Cooke, 242 2991 or write 
Civil Service Union, 14-21 Hatton WaD, London, EC1. 

AUDIO 

SECRETARY PJL 
required for Chairman/ 

Managing Director of pro-{ 

gressive freight forwarding 

company in S.E.1. Interest-} 

ing and varied work. Good 

j sal ary plus L.V.’s. Fori 

Idetails 

please ring 701 0523 

QUARTERLY 
. . BONUSES— •*■ 

+ high salary. - 
No eborthand required by 
prestiuo W.l Co. involved in 
Markcthig- Persona llty im¬ 
portant. good typing expected 
and wUUnqnes* to get In¬ 
volved with varied work • 
tl.USt. Sole consultants: N.S.S. 
Women's Appointments. Ol- 
242 5055. 

MAR6ERY IflffiST 
CENTRE 

Sec/P.A. for international bank 
*n Ctlty. Responsible and re¬ 
warding position. Excell ant 
salary- 

Soaking a change tn employ¬ 
ment 7 We should tike to meat 
you to dlscnra this and other 
Vacancies. Please telephone : 
6298813. 

Tempting Times 

NOW IS THE TIME 
FOR 

“TEMPTING TIMES!1’ 
fivory day during the summer months this dally category..wUL. 
appoor within The Times Secretarial & General Appointments 
pages. • 
It ts designed Specifically for Recruitment Bureaux. Consultant* 
and companies who are searching for Temporary Staff' <Hi 

Take advantage of tills market place for quality replies by 

RINGING 

The Times Appointments Team 
NOW ON 

01-278 9161 

MEDICAL DIVISION 

NEEDS EXPERIENCED 

TEMPS NOW 

Medical secs £1.35 
Personal secs to £U5 
Copy typists, to £1.10 

Clerks to £1.00 

Long and short bookings 
Ring 734 9781 

ESTELLE GREEN 

TEMPORARY 
ASSIGNMENTS WITH 
PRESTIGE -CLIENTS 
We are uraentty search Inu 

for really good secretaries to 
loin our temporary ttsam. Wc 
shall ULe every care lo fcoep 
them happy by choosing them 
tee right 'f>h. Ttaylno high rales 
and offering them our holiday 
pav honua. 
n, Helen or Diana on 

NORMA SKEMP 
SERVICES J,TD. 

14 Broadway, -U esftidnsfier. 
London, S.W-1 

i OPD. St. James's Part: 
, Underground) 

4ECRETARfeS. 
several adtvuios bookings 

available from ne.*.T Mondai*. Why 

Pie anra to vour personal 
gCJ^y^jLondon Town Bureau. 

The Times 
La Creme de ia Creme 

Every Wednesday 
MAKE IT A DATE 1 

SEC’S. COPY. 
AUDIO. TEL'S 

HlimKftf yap watr to 
work .we have bouk- 
lhss. Long and short 
term. San today or 
better pay. 

F! 

DOES MARS 
• NEED TEMPS ? 

li’e're not sure, communics- ■ 
tlona be In a tho way they are 
at proeent, buf--there's no 
doubt ~ Uut oarth-bound cni- 
pioyvra arc ciylnp oui tor 
more- and. more *• Oorgaoue 
Oulnrag -Clrta ”, to fill thetr 
top TEMPORARY a B po In till on la 
■—«dpgt rates, of - coarse 

Get launched now -from the 
Gulnesa pad.I Whora on earth 
could you do bettor 7 

Collet 
welcome I 

capsuloa .ready— 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
SI BROMPTON ARCADE. 
_ BROMPTOM BOAt> 
CTtiGTrrsBmDCE. s.Vk'.r. 

i Bromutun Arcade is a ■ te-.f ■ 
■ steps from Kenslnquui Tube 

Sudan. Sloanc st. eslt« 

* 589 8807 
THE place [or top loos Sr. 

GRADUATE GIRLS 
TEMPS—SECRETARIES 

“ wort this alto moon ’ 
L-r-i ° te Vi?* sun. rut: ■ 
WpL L.C1. CCA and 8El ia' 

1S2* Dos loti, Puallsli- 
iRp Garolna In; Brest you 7 

l^wUl be here unui T o cIolV 

®Mapr. at i lo 
!fpf?* wvb n«io- 

piiono 5B4 oblG i. 

START TOMORROW 
START TODAY 
FOR TOP JOES 
AND MORE PAY 

lllns LjCI Cecil or 

SOU.. C1.4m Audios -1 ..70 

SECItCTARies, have you A wncla 

&n&Sli£&£i, Uh*'lnot Miwid l rhrm -prefJtihlj* end W0Hr-*wHh-t 

*si«gus3ifBr iBSKnes: 
l.»CC, 325 4701. B.l.S. Ltd. 

•TEMPORARY SECRETARY t.~ 
. H^ltenHl rourfal 

. Croon ballon to work ln H 
5^L«T*»ln3 dent, for n.*ic nionih 
E4T p.W. noDQCl 
Buicau 443 8854. 

Uur.on 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Salary E2437-E28T 2 

The National Institute ior Social Work 

an organisation concerned with resci-ch arai iV — 
qualified social workers has a vacant ior a w 
Registrar. 

The post should imerest someone a i,*-fy ' ’";r 
an Inter sal in sociely and its probie*ns. 

The parson appolnlod will rU or.Iy unde-tekcjhe usual 
duties but wUlafso hava lha cppof.unily to u.er- oca<d ni,...*..,. 
and mansgaraent com met res as e imrote elm***. 

The salary is on tha scale given ate^r. L.V s 
stall are entttled to fire weeks annual hcLsay »hc.e aiau a 
Local AuthorIty Contributory Panti.T Scherre. 

Write or telephono lor an apFhcahan Irani a>’d Iu:c*-e» dri.vi-. >o . 

Ur. D. J. Pratt Registrar- 
National Institute for Social Work. 

5 Tavistock Place, London Y.'CIH 9SS {01-3S7 2631 j 

MHNHNMMtNM f 

• PERSONAL 
2 SECRETARY 

Required by a partner in a large 
Architectural firm 

Well-educated with good e?q?erieace of 
secretarial duties and able to work on own 

. initiative. 
This year’s holidays honoured. 

• Yorke Rosenberg Mcrdall. 01-242 1670. 

£4,000 NEGOTIABLE 
BRUSSELS 

A career ouporfunu*' »» wfiral :o a*i rflirvtliv j"’-' <**.’►•■*»■ •• 
veil-presented Secretar** P.A. • Hre ar-wilrn-.t-iH w,:ii iii<* 
chatnuen ol an in'.*:nutio7’a.‘ rJm:Li,i» irahinuy Ji Lruss.-is. 

Th*? successful sppl^cat v I1' -r-ji-Lfi’i' bu mi-1 2 v ..* 
j..TCat Cngush fhionlJy at-.: '>ai.e i. ..i-.u;ri't-,',r or l muii. olhij 
s<XT»urtai skills arc cueaU.1-. 
The initial inurvhn are h Lor.ilvn ir:.pvr..>|.& lur Uru...-.i 
UiterMew -A 1:1 be ^ld <. 

FOR MORE DETAILS TELEPHOWE MfiCE CHAVUSH ON 
01-323 12G2. 

VI 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced Legal ■ Sec. 
required for partner W.l. 
Solicitors. Excellent salary 
and LVs. Hours 9.30-5.30. 
Modern friendly office. 

491 2960 

PA/SECRE7ARY 
To ££,4*)!) 

Icu ms!t .n L- .iiiii I m. 
tr-.a l*\ wlUt •.ousn4 *..•«»•:•• 
skills and e*i|R*ri<*i*i. v. lm 

cnterUunin-j uivmi*.. r. 

JAYGAR CAREER! 
01-730 53.4S 

Pour la Femme 

POUR LA FEMME 
at 

U KBIGHTSEHDGE sou tie H am 

THE GREAT NAMES OF 
BRITISH FASHION 

An Exciting- 
• Social Life 

await*; you when you 
3 our ki.Od of man-l iiruuuli 
Djftlinc. Fllid out more loSoyt 

Dati.-liuc 23 AbUmJon Koud, 
London TlfA 01-337 01112 

MAIDEN FORM 
i*» now .areiluora irom 
r.iorra, and sperluust sli.iys. 
if you have dirricuity In finding 
ir. plcn&e conluci us fur us^ui- 
an c. §D. L. £ 

\8uoclalPH. Ltd.. 
C , iiTTiborougfi tioa-1, 
I iimtatruab. Bunts 
GU,4 6AV. 

Icl : rernborounh i 1 uJuiv 

A WOMAN TO V/GM 
APPROACH TO RttS 

1 can arrange 

MORTGAGES fCS WO! 
and advise on ;avin: 

insurance & pensions. 
For a Iriendly and pe-' 

service. Call me: 
LIZ McDONriHLL 

on 01-818 592j (0 
2104 evenings! cr wril* 

FeoioS? 
financial 
Advisors LM, 
83 Caiatridgs 
5f, Losdoa. 
S.W.i. \dJL 

ELIZABETH HINTON 

re.-clumvc dnM ><iuu ,r<-ei,n„ 
log »n Co nun cm.fi Cuulurt- 
Oolh'.<s .rot' J9IH. 20 Jo- ltiu i 
Tlic (Inoei naira* and . Fron^t, 
It-rscf Hiur and clegaui enue 
wojt a (way 3 In stocl.- 

■JG Eaal Srroet. Brlaliton 

Phone: OU7S 27JSO 

LOOK GOOD. FEEL - GOOD. Hor 
liial ij ond’rim fevilrg—A a rip- 
Scrnard ior hair- Mayfair: ui-»i2o 
*v-jI^:„ hnlniiL; bridge. 

. 6Cvrt- 3 -.Se’ois' throuabom 
Britain'and In 'fiL’au. 

NORMAN HARTKliU. A^idcnii. t.r 
Qcnurtm.cot. Boot norv ior ilic 
Autumn a M'inicr ermuntt ei'ooin* 
lug couraca.—01-629 05y3, 

DFAUTY THEFAF 
AQUARIUS LAD;I 

IWM noorl B.vuiW Hi. i*. 
(J.JL.JUS/ (||..> jrL- .-rli'nr,;. 
caiicr* uiid i^’.o 
r-owii iiiii.’. Hi*...- I,/ 
.iljo iMujjr 1-jinl:i.j .it.'ll. .* 

1. 
Ring 01 *■<:'• .7F--5J nr 

»• 

^ HIE rm*lSriN!. S’lA* 
>i.LKv-.; 

IM.1,0 Bonl -A .. Lillt0..n.' 
■■DH 

fur .|r*j-.i-i oi -ir.*.- *.r:i. 
i and an*.* etfn«** y'.ir »<r... ■ 
male ll.e- fir-i i- 
Jx-ti'nilng a l>.'au:7 IImT.: 

FACE FACTS 

WIMti'l* f*.*.*l*~ J •..*,1,*.. 
the cwmi iLn u! . 
V.i* eiUi'.li ’ram U--- wtu*.* 
jibu1 yr>r<uiun_ i*J i. 
av.iltahk** : l*i 

.nivlii* cjiikt'Iii.'I*'. 
i|7**d "Ij! :<iii i i.v.i-.n i.ijt. 

- Contact Si-t-k.ii 

f 
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MOTOR CARS 

'XJNUSED '-r 
NEW XJ12 

All extras. Cottectioo «iKtu? 
rtarija Jon*, Pruaont mi ■: 

Firs.* offer around 
UiDwU. 

RING : OFFICE: Oi-253 ’* - - 
9911, «.&/'. : 

EVENINGS i 01-3521642 

ELMO- - 
OFF LIST PRICE 

This BiTurlng discoim! orf oar 
rera Iasi available- Jaguar 
XJ12 In Regency red. . 

BERKELEY SQUARE GARAGES 

59.'(3l Albert EjhbaiiLtneni; 

. . 01-755 0521 -_ .. 

COLLECTORS’ CTSM: Daimler Bro- 
ousine. ■iiprux. 1K4. 1 Hooper 

FLAT SHARING 

'1EKBWMI 
W.i. 2 gins iJiaru donhi^. eia g,v. 

Brtohi na“™S4 6&5. 
Sham room, rkipor 

BRAHE Urge nwia. Rts- 

~B1*g;KH^g'|Hj--pro'tf/”’4n,V ' CIS' 

Mju Tot autadMita.*-'ClO 
o£yL^5 rtoia.—-7002804 

■Ftu25Su!3£t—58131 Pwawhiv.-^W 
w 
jSaPffim**■";?* 

alarm non. S.W.7, Ell 

5 weefca. £45 Inq. Ol-fiOS 

W-J'—-a rooms, share k. and b. 
Sun 1. £16 p.w.—530 5400, 

OWN ROOM in'dhuttsm AV.1D-hsL 
,„i-w wc.m.-, JiEu.aaio__ ... 
w-r?-—IJJrl. 30 plas. own room. 
,JQ2 tod.—263 oyi« l frees, i, 
UU4CABTEH CATE.—end ; share 

gwiny m-yw«- jkmwe roans. 
£ia p.w.—-402 8801 alter 7 n-m. 

MAiDA VALE. 0Vh hmu loJitOlCS- 
atonal man, jo’s. Ciiutf'p.v. 

,,apfr 5736 oner 7 p.m. 
body: needs mbv cane,- RwaBon- Sun.—cirt shore'room E7.5C p.«. 
■bis oner accepted.—tang Swan- Pbpn*-«5 ««H exi 11 or SB1 
sen 45431 alter 5.0. 18^8 <omh . ..-•■*• 

kale, snare. Homey flat. oMnutwn. 
--:-!- W.2L £15 B.W. Inc—737 6*37 

aTler 6 .p.m. . 
W-T-—Sanuosr M. GarroL. stdt fltrt 

wfu« meads aafcfec. ra .im >—■ 

CRAO...TI^ftSft—Siin, ’ Wjtfigg. 
_,_-- - . 
raHMJffl DIH0 2«CTJjm 7* 

R«Ub»ncfc 12,000 mllret on Tv. . _JifVS? - HgSnSui 

■■ RENTALS ' 

fiAMSSTEAD, N.W3 : 
. •' "(FrtgnaH Gardens 

. off Church Row) 
.^tcracttvB isi floor Hat. u-iifa 

4 bcda. -i3 doobhiai. a holla.. 

T"fin stdle. largo living rotm. 

Ml-,. larso balcony. Gas fired 

■ tlft. w be w either rally 

. fupltshf d W 111111 DM . of 

bbt«. kitchen equipment, 

built-in wardrobes, etc. It Is in 

,. poitleauriy good dccorattv* 

'order. Rent Eioo p.w.'incl. " 

' GILLAND & CO. " 
- li Findiloy Road 

' N.W.U. 
6Su 2704 

RIVERSIDE 
.. ' LUXURY FLAT ' 

Spjchnu furnished £ bedroom 
fiat • “now HWiipp Mocfc 

IB*. Balleraca 
Prtdaa. L£fto p.c.m toci, not 
mot; C.H,, puntai and. 
porter. 

Tel; 22S 9015 (eve.) or 
Mr-Jack 581 2731 (day). 

RENTALS 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
• 6 Beauchamp Hen. 8.WA 

QJ.-W4.M33 

\v.2, 2 rooms, t.b..' 30.0U. 
4 month* In Tultiam £55. 
s.u.io. Polish amiacrjt's 2 
rooms. L.N.. £35. Major'l mill* 
Ltry flat I fSSS; Smooth siiaino 
Blass ta Barden in S.W.lO. 
LAO. Islington professor's abode 
.*.40. .6. W-3 8. 4 d.b., £ r. LllfO 
slupcrs, C$0. W.l. 6 rooms, 
u nth. compfcu bargain. £70. 
N.W.6. Fancy tnewti. cro. 
8MM. MWOH4 MW, 9 
years. £70. SIh. KeA., huge, 
nxtrrraoiy t tagout flat, piano. 
If yon don’t ULe II—no com¬ 
ment ! i*5 yean. CISC. 

NEEDED URGENTLY 

Contact Edward Jones. Cl- 
40a 3102. 

^Hgmrnon 

EURO CARS 'J1ANDMT LTD 
Offers : t.W» jsnpcn pass 
Pallas- Hrdr- 
milro. £5.Ti*. 
dam Ltd.. 01-2 

weanHS*™- 
' -- K5Q bVcTitL 333 3116 Jfrr Sp5n., 

"WT i2&*SgF» && 
» IW C^T- *» 
don l LtdT 01-363 S.W.7. 57S AM0 «evcoi. I 

LCT FOR JACUOAL ui-vtts 8787. FBMAtS *OTf lUKUrv W-l Cat:£11 I 
Lex ror Daimlers, 01-902 S7R7. a.wTABO 9755 MM. 
Ui lor TrramsM. 01-903 3767. GIRL. 334-1.own room. Isllnfilooi:; 
LCX fur Kovem. pl-yoa ITiS7 fcl&acm. lac- 32b 5W4 tws. 

NEW CITROEN, launodiate drUvcrv. KEtnmcrrott: WJB. cw- *UWT 
GS SetaOTM and BMate*. elm&e rom:-i»i.«0 ».cj«.-U7 7mL- 
Of colours. Normans. Ol-oss stub person. Mews bouse. S.WJ. 

BMW*2retail srnrs- Fm: Oy beat *S£. 
dellwny «dprto.^-R. EdwarS- TuR. jSSSjlS^ own plm3. 

aaiUmncimr .. rooms, apadous S.W.4 house, 
MEHCfiDES-BENZ. If. j/OT 0n> Odll- mi. T.y, Gorrtrn iff tfMBv&Q 

SM*™0 JUM 

£fs\ OVRRBEAS VKiTOIl*. Serviced Troa- 
Soulsa: :• derftaam Bcloravta. stnsic 
ip-tn. bedrtl £20 p.w.: double bedsits 
•small . £38 p.w.; a/c Ibis from £62 p.w. 38 p.w.; i/c flats from £62 p.w. 

IbftdlMRaB BUBfl, Til) 27/6. £125 
■W—Trt. Bcllurla 01.236 50bU/ 

wa IpMI FLATS, tzo HOI- 
d Pork Avu.. iv.ti. central 
ldw« * «MK 4M n|>4Clall*l* u 
kjnR.ig& I haclwlor srudlO). 
S200 < 4 Tod. 2 reerp. boUMj, 

RENTALS 

KNTGHTSBRIDGE 

apartments 

Choice "Of personjliv S?Tr«mf 
Inis k Hoases for Iona, short 
lets. 

s.w.ii. . ukDP's. tartwin • 
Charmlnii 8dd. tif-■ v^roorn 
(Kit. t- t ».. petto, c.h.. h.w.. 
tf»c.. 5t5u p.w. 
S.w.7 maws house ayaiUoie 
iw short lelj ■»__^2T80!ui4 
wrept.. M. * narase. Lad 
1f«L 
W.B, Sooth latino house 
with 2-Wrii , rioubko roccptn 
ttriohlon Kltch«. hath room, 
root garden. Lbb p.w. 

01-5812337 

DULWICH 
4 beiTOom. fully famished 

C.H. two Rouse with aarage 
m quiet one. Close lo shops, 
schools end (rani oon. 12 
minutes to City and U»u End. 
AisUsbta from 9th JbM far at 
I call 1 year to faintly ooly. 
Rants 1. C94G p.m. Incl uni sr, 

Trlepbone stlrr midday 

01-670 2819 

BENTfNCK ST. W.-l. Exceptional 
lolly famished newly rt-dt-coralcd 
c.c. tint floor Oat. one double 
bed. tor—..sunny loirn— k. a 
b.. c.h. Colour T.V. Cleaner 
Available 9 done to end Aug. 
£65 p.w. Inc. Httfeienccs essen¬ 
tial 01-935 6870. 

RENTALS 

WANTED 
ror flc.05-.cti" 1 :IT.>•!"• Dto 
'up., GvblouX'.s. 
li.ifMSHED fUl b -*ND 
noi ses rv s.u. 
NDUTA. MU^TTl '4,'LSf. Iki^l 
AND SOL .11 LAS", IPU.S. 
Ti»“.i’ roftMiered -*VV- 'ants bi* 
ii (roifti's nr.'l te nrrJsr c 
r.nsp'jrly. Alt rd-r- 
■•nrrA. jl! i.Jt.r.j ic. ivj- rrni 
and rtannubic tb-iMott ■■> 
MOtance. Iwfrt ri<TJ'.'C'I !Rat 
d nuici.hs opaardd. 

fleota £.72 tti 255 n.n. 

CHURCH BROS. 3: PTSSS. 

WANTED 
for Dipltmultf ram-bcs. Dj. Lots. 

Actuu_-.uir.iy. Gt-aoif-uls 

. P^RKSHEfl FT-tTS AVD 
HOUSES IN ALL CSSTHAL. 

NORTH. SUF-.lt WtST. WE5T 
AND SOUTH SL4S7 AREAS 

TTtpsi- -rnif □^-iBte.m,s 
have a dcjiTate need !->r lui- 
n.aaed prapcrf.'. All wtm load 
n-un ne ,■..•> «n.jt;; ia pair 
rw ana ptiBTJi.u posit in 
jevjnci?. Liwn rceuurd from 
a monlitB UTAiirui. 

•Jiws L50 ir« P w. 
Cli'JUCK BrTOS. L P/.KTNERS 

439 0SS1 /*» 

HOLLAND PARK. Farm-.lied. f: 
doulji-ys. f.»xc hr.ur?oni. 1 
TwiiuriLociA. L. & b., 
rc. cL No ri*i* n. c.j\. rrecnV, 
mp.nU <l. fczr.Jy nr lerred. Ltxh 
CT0 a> ^oLtbii.. V »rV m 
Itkimdcv arJy.—Ru-»b SET OvQu. 
PKl. !&•, 

FOR SALE AX'D WA.WED ! FOR SALE AND WANTED } HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CARPET SALE 
K'-it'i iiullty contract card 

carpet RL,'.-5 >4. (bic. VAT>. 
Cishl catuars. Sumdarri quality 
front Cl JS yd. 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 Fu3iam jul SAV.b. 

Ul-756 7.151 

2SS New Bum Ed.. £.U.6. 
01-751 C-ifia 

152 Uppu reichmoirf W. tfra. 
SAC. 14. 01-576 CSffl 

Lomkn'a leading gpcctabstc In 
Aiiv WiSoni and Caras. 

HOME SERVICES 
& your hisctwws emttras iffl' 
Lia. douse.* efasrsL pwmnuts 
or iccoraUng. la too. any 
ram rcL'l"C a She hocnc r Sea 
jttut wow 10 oar J-5 niMiiw* 
i-.ceera In the. new ciassMsa. 
ttnr where adwrtisintJ 
jit cfunp'tidw arts DoifTMi 

QUEENSWAY. WA-8.C. Iukuit I CHELSEA. Kro-te r.—.r e c "Miff- ■ 
furnished nsi U> modera biocJt; J tu.fr. vr-.-c^a Si .1 t:-r f.^uri \o 
2 beds., loans*'dtmna, tlfcltmi. I '■» <* - 'ro-n 12-:: Jc.Te. 
liivurv bath. cJi.. luL porUTdae. ; ‘-ipo p.w. ir.e:. Crlirfieui e-.«iinq 
!16& p.w.—Tel- 727 5X7U Olfltc I IQ."■-*! and with- Fret -n rr.MW. 
boon. [ PljMcrjoj. v.m J.hm bciore 12 

COU T.y. Carden, etc.- £4SJ 
• p.c.Tn, -622 717B. 
S.W-VO- • Voano Drofmbxaai foaldi 
:»*liire tarae flat. Own roOOt-- 
S73 OH76 lewnmim. • • • ■ 

HiCHTSBRtiras. DcHBmraT small 
luxury fnrntslicd houaa, 4 bed- 
rooras. 2 bamroanu. 2 Tecen- 
rkras. kitchen, etc., ana cJi. U30 
p.w.. min. 1 year. 584 7700. 

MAYFAIR, off Bond St. Nicely fam- 
lshod nuhanelUl. 1 double and 
1 slajio bedroom, large Mango, 
kitchen, bainroam. ahon*. £55 
p.w.—499 4511. 

CENTRAL LONDON. Sonny newly 1 
turn ins. flat in purposc-bula 15.W. 1. Rrtifc- be.-u::fa;ty decorated 

auction—Alexandra 1 **»■ I^HtMCTOh■ own wqa, jWOny 
PaJssc; taday. Viewing 4310 P_»- 
Saia 6.00 p.m. Vhuage Transport 
EaUiwlaat Glob. 

crmoEN special OFMR : Saw; 
money 00 all new ctiroan GS 

Tekphotio : 
T. 01-9,19 fi 

luxury flat. CIS p.w. Uacl. Younfl 
_man. *369 Oi3S.-moralna»L— .* 
WBNSGATE. Slh' gM dun roam.' 

£38 p.-tunu. c-fa. jUng 3S4 6HS 1 
. after 6. V j 

Car Centre. 01-959 8821/2. 
ConOnenial | ®' GIRLS, tt5 + ~ Shore room ■/£ 

w.l. CIO tJ.w. cacti.—tie 
CITROEN AMI super estate. 6.000 t 9574. _• . ■_. • •• 

miles, b.r.w. Cl.050. Tel. 01-997 I MORTLAK*. —' Gtrl sharo^ house 1 
5502. 1 awn roam, c.h.. etc.: £49 p.m. 

B.M.W. 2002, 1970. xhoedb ca»D- I _ bUS.—«MM96. alM* 6.50 n.m. 

S.W.7. Family boUM. 4 badranm, ' 

MotdL 2 hods-. 1 reeept.. t. A b.. 
phone, lift- entry pnone. C.H. ro , 
bf installed.—5nephfTda. 01-49V 
U271. ' 

MORETON PLACE. S.W.T. Ex¬ 
cellent Cunlly lions** with 5 bed. i 
.1 iron.. I:. A 2 b . EBQ p.w.— 
Kaoum Graham Ltd- 01 -552, 
Olio. ' 

PLAZA ESTATES offer cr.usltcr.i 
Hals, houses, service apaiitnnnis 
aid holiday homes In the best 
areas. Call os now. 584 4572. 

fijrri^n 1i.:. torqr sxtnrtr drawrtno ; 
raoTi. cut ucunte doer to din.nn 
reams, daaole nvd. I- ^nd b.'. i 
248 p.w. T.-l. «.28 Sn36 9.30—1 

JAMES ANTHONY Z CO. The fast* 
f*rt way ;o iir.*i .* hrurv :iui 1:11 
London ts to olicnc us. You'll hi-, 
aiturd how n**l;ifcl we on*. Sf.'j | 

{tfsamaass 

BROOK CREEN. W.14/W.S borders, 
tome Many flat for 2. £24 p.w. 
—6051 TOi7 afjar 8 p.m. 

WANTED 

M.o.T. FAILURES—Old cars wanted 
for casht _TYOOs 'and- "Minis s" 
speciality. Toleohone Kina Motors 
Ltd.. 01-88*1 6564. - ■ ' 

JAGUAR Vi2 E Type. 2x2 prefer¬ 
ably white and mamml Must be 
A one condWaa. Tafrohone Med¬ 
way 65289 inot Friday}. ■ 

G,Sdr^SS “08 o’c&Mr&BF- W.'l^^S^shed flat. 2 bedrooms. 
5nS??nVKEa8 P C —737.3605. - loyng*. kitchen and bathroom. 2 

ntlENDLY ATMOSPHERE—ln lax- ; 
- u?*.. n«li own room._, Clmm to „*%*££&* csrdeh'suburb^. 

W.14.—Girl share luxury matoon- 
ette, ETC p.m.—602 4215. 

2 PEOPLE share room, EaUns flat: 
£5.50 each: 2mln. tube.—995 

LITftUE" YENfCEx /w-a.-TnwL. 25 
w.jaesakji 

and after-5.50 pan. 

ItrL 25 
m. abare 
^ etc.: 

and after-6.50 pan. - • ■ ■ ■ 
MG-TF, H-.uitod for reasomtlOD by. W'^:r~sn.Iiay,£2?™}- «llh*iS*?1 -tStS" 

prtrate eMhusbe*.—Phene Lets- run:, ajnta. 

ion 850 8S8 W..&EL Box^SSoM .The" Hlmor. ^ 
-:- SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN mid- 

W‘J^D™S^A'3jg?ub 
S2SS-_ofS& 

SOLLS-KOYCE & BENTLEY 

ROLLS AND BBNTLBY aucUoa—* 
Alexandra Palace. Today. Viewing 
1.00 p.m. Sola 5.00 p.m. vntns 
Transport Enthusiast* Club. ...'IV 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

set as a, 
forJnly- 
r Chay., 

FRENCH BOY secdu « 
race pi I on-clerk In a hot 
August. Write to. 
Avenue Salengra 121. 
con. France. 

ATTRACTIVE- FEMALE Executive TO 
p.A. wlih.B:A.. knowledge afti-er,- a. 

^/^RnSS-IloS^ rt,S 

araBfwJwvS- 
SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMAN ndd- 

50s seeks, comfortable Central 
London' fist Niaro or no in £30 

SiSj-^sorsn^t^ssf 
SHARK HOUSE. N. Croydon, own 

, a.3!ffic,C-feaS0Si-S^^-,9: 
S-S55-o9^^7Se^S4.own room- 
rfi»j.-ris*0 Tsum 
CHelsea. 3rd male, own room. 
- £57.50 p.c.zn .r-3S2 9237 kftor 

"•al:\*xrJs.*%%.'UL '*"■ 
CHtSwtCSC. 2 rooms.—share■*:.-*-b.i 

for 1 pirJ. £12.60 p.w.—996 
MC. a rooms.—Bhare-k.-A-b.i 

PirJ. £12.60 p.w.—996 
fevM.l. 
B park. Girl, own room. nns park. Girl, own room. 

. aff/So to sharepcoK fof S.W.3 

fedw«ae->es.frw-01- 
b snwwfiressEs,: hue ao-s. 
ad move, wish share with 1 or 
others.- Central London, own 

.MAM^as/JO Waha 

TOoai move, ertsh 
. 2. others.- Ontri 

m. Tui1 
■ B BISI. _. 

WAMTED.—Jtopomqblo- woman ro- fHires s/c fora. Oat wtlh ejt. for 
months. Convenient to B.E.i 

FLAT WANTED for 2 stoanus. SWT./ 
3 'S/7i—836 8376 day. 

supbR uxury flat. Eth floor, mod¬ 
ern Uodt, Dvorlookbid Hyde Park. 
a beds., large rartpt.. L & b.. 
■sen- w.c. Rent £2.300: f. i f. 

• C3.500. Loose 5 yrx.—Tel. .262 
1434. ■ - 

CENTRAL LONDON. DeUnhtfUl flat 
lor annisu. 2 rooms, k. A b.. 
TV. shower, balcony. Min. 8 
weeks. £40 p.vr. 01-725 1542. 

STREATHAM. furnished honse. 2 
b*d. rocoot. k & t>, ch. oaranp. 
Up to 3 ins. £38 me uocL 738 

Cinulu ArtfsTa eraffio to tat. 
Nou-Wtsldramal- 362 7050. 

omslqw square.—Top no or bal¬ 
cony flat, 4 bodrooras. 2 baths.. 
2 recept. £1.100 P.a. Pan can¬ 
ton Ls. Jdtchan jippltoaces. teard- 
robes.. carpets and curtains for 

- sale-—499 6107. - 
WESTMINSTER. Top floor flat, good 

- vww. - 4 bedrooms. 2 recent. 

COMFORT ABLE centrally heated 
I * house required by managing 

director of international company 
tor ona month from approx loth 
December—m rural tmTounfllnos 
wimm 50-poUd radio* of London. 
—Phone Johnson. Mayfair Hotel: 
17ih-34lh juno or write Box 
2757 M. The Times- . ; • ^ 

,! spoiuaa. BOI ITUH Ml in* tune*. 
pa /sac. free lance, own. typewriter. 

!wVS5&V^ "KKSooSfc 

"*a^3xr*Jabj£ai 

‘°jow?!?7woon 

JF 3rd jrisuj. own MAYFAIR- mpatlM realdsntiai Corn- 
C 2*7 4767. ‘after 1 MM Caring Green Pk. 336 

i££££S2g&! ^ 

■ ■ ■■■•■•. . 589 7478. _ 
ion.—Gin. mu- quiet Islington sq. Ground 
a In flat with one floor flat, 2 rooms. 4c. «nd b;. 
.w.—Phone : 380 • with .own- narden* to let for 15 

RENTALS 

German, dmu 

I M, The Timas. 
^M “SBfcJJ 

W.1.-2 b#B.| 
- ■ ' UMt fteni 

BAYStMRTER.'- 

GT. ORMOND 
spacious -s/c- 
aroc. or docto 

FLAT SHAB3NS 

iSPsajjMie 
e&SjSZi 

months nun. £28 P-W. P09 262b. | 
SPACIOUS. UNFIHWIBHBD, C.h„ a 1 

bed. balcony flat • overiooktng 
muiore . aardune. quletto rituated 
tn Patney in one of WortLon- 
don's.bcst modem blpCM. OTrered 

. t*' co-oymer*Mp society for £116 
p.m. No age.or mx.vvsuictuma 

'. • and available for mnnles. couples 
v or family. - To view, ■ tel. *73 
' 6622- write- CLD.S. Ltd.*. 10 
“ -Station Pam do. S-W-12. _ . 
VALERIS ALLEN.-LotW/shOTt lota. 

fashionable anas.—01-731 0567. 
N.w.n. Uonar a-rogm nat. onnpur- 

WBL oarden, £26. ATF. ,3a9 

■ Landlords wo urgently, require 
- furnished houses and flats. aU 
areas London, for dlonta rooutr- 

Tns --lomg/Shprt_i tmto tenancies. 

Grariosa and modern with 3 large 
reccp.. 5 Mi.. 3 baths. sojotjU; 
bnas4io<k wUA 2 room\ k. * b. 
Hcaind switnintag _rwot -^rvlce. 
Jonathan Sartd & Co.. 454 1874. 

S.W.T. 2 bedroom s e tlat. 240. 
_London Flats. 575 5uQ£. 
CHELSEA. S.WJ3. Luxury furnished 

basemcal flat. B doable bedroom*. 
Using room. t. & b.. C.H.U.. 
C.H. £30 p.w. 363 Slr.T. 

REGENTS PARK. MagnUhrimt small 
mews bouse to park. 3 rooms, 
L. A b-. pins garage if required. 
Super drconilon and liuiiUhlnga. 
£50 p.H. Lotting to company pre¬ 
ferred. 01-408 2112 a ITice. 

HOMELESS MUSICIANS, Jedding 
clarinetist and planl:,! mend 
diMjii111 need accommodatlca 
wMh rouai for histrumrots and 
swinging of cats, dust be suit¬ 
able for wheelchair user. Can- 
nw afford much bat some hoase- 
woA.-coarinn offered. Highest 
rnfennitoes available. Tel. 836 
■V.*B9 1 eves. I. 

KENSINGTON. 2 bedroom flat for 
4. £40- I_f_ 575 5002. 

WANTED TO RENT. Evtretnely 
artful tenants need 2-3 bed- 

I roam- house or flat in Bucking- 
tuin&htro. nr Plopupod Stadias. 
JutgAagusi. Ram open. Phone: 

S.W.7. Sasclotas a/e bachelor fUL 
J^room. k. & b. «aa. L.F.. 373 

wan 1 eo—Flat for 5 final year stu¬ 
dents. 1 year only E25-&50 p.w. 

.Be*! rafcreaccs. 01-204 087T. 
MPa London House. 3 double bed 

■caiL to let from Jnly-ocr.. L30 
p.w., and other Occam, avail. 
Mortey. London A Partners. Ol- 
580 ->097. 

STANHOPE TERRACE. W2. Most 
auracuva town house. 5 bed. 2 
rocopt., A. A 2 bath, dble. 
garage- Vccy wi*H oqultjnpd, £1211 
P.w. Avail, lot July. M/Vp. 937 

SUPERIOR FLATS/HOUSES avail. I 
a bU,- and raicj-d for ripJcn--? 1 
cn.Tcuiivta. ’.or-g.-shen leu. Al 1 
arow. Uotrlena Ca.. 499 7B7B { 

SHORT TERM RENTALS sor ! 
superior itiii ►■(■jtM. jj .<r> .-*. ( 

83a 1 lia4. In Scotland. GUS- 
nmo Oll.-cn. 'J41-U4A 5959. 
p.tt. RnaihTS. It teur home 
n'.-pds c service. 00:11 do a 
Ui.no until yon turn 10 on 
Hoik* Shrmco ChesUttcaUcML 

PSrvATE BUYER 

wtrtT.'i 10 purchase pood giuUUf 

tw *:Mi shot guru.. 12 or SO 
ire. Pairs -ir iUiglrs. 

Das SS5V M, The Times. 

WEDDING atOnSDk'G SL’ITS 
DINNER bLTTS_ _ 

BL'.CK J.V-1KETS. * STRIPED 
TTJOL’SCFS 

LOHNCC RI.TTS 
SURPLUS TO HIRE DEPT. 

for salt: moM r.;o 
LL^’^ANS HIRE D3TI. 

57 Oxford S:.. W.l 
01-437 5711. 

PcreoTuri Shoppers Ohly. 

TOMPION CLOCK 

Vj p.m :i*tblL-<:tv ;jir walnut 
,7Hiour wall riocV- uy Tlirjna;. 
Toirpton. Hie :u*i ylUiimt 
nrOLf.n'RI Willi b*Ji:-!n3 4» 
as elar:n and il<r tnjrjvtd nm. 
wllh single hour h.-jrl. rirca 
1700. 

BOS 2735 M» -HtE !IMlS. 

L}ndi-,n. .-it t :.*--v-tJ^*.f nr c.-s 1 ......— 

JgPMfvS ~ZrjC pw- ODnirSi. j CURTAINS FOB YOU. — P=Crma 
CHELSEA—r.no— rr. r..*i m i to mr *2™*.IF1- 

Iii^inc"-P';T-| SV-Hr1 hmSihiniri Serxlcea t*'euura». 
0 -9 XtS? -V ' P-W-—H.c.. OS-JS llvolllnstpp' 01- 

UNFURIlTwi. r.r. i. h 530 r.w. ' *17 ^199 and 
■:>.OCO f.f. r>-JLL £*.7^: 

HOME SERVICES 

*1.17 51H9 and 

COLLECTION or 25 Tvnry figures 
for uJo. wtL'Iaq to seti srpar-iioly. 
Phtme >18 O0*JJ after fi.ciO. 

(20*S3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Koiae'Olympia, Film 
Sets 

Halt a ixtiiiTin polls a*, worth 
ol new i-uTpfiu. liedd-nfl ana 
lurn.iurf in no-ls. nldr Mlcc- 
tiofi. V-sl ^ii9nii.-ni d catilem- 
aorary natural u/t-nmUinii IS 
i:«kl cteilvcry. . °r 
rii'h and carry. FlllJig WlililB 
dot's. 43>Un.a'.i-j inn. Ouf 
ho*»(! ;idvjair;, is a* 
rii.r Ci vour JclP^htinr. 01- 
&7*i 332>. 1* a.m.-V p.m. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-16 Uxtaidr.e Road. Ealing. 

W.5. 
tCat Park atongsldo Ealing 

Town Haiii. 

PATE DU VERSE 
SCULPTURES 

bv Djubi .is sh'iwn in n>u 
r.ionui's “ Hou*e and Cjrdrn •• 

in sleet 
MUSSEN 23^PJEXX MONKEY 

. complete • 
PARIS CliVEirS & MALABAR 

PAIR 
GLASS STL U/O PIECES £t 

ENGRAVED VAStS 
By named fli-sisbi-ts irom 

Sweden and France. 
TI1C-.0 iiBCks are at preseat 

unique :a in‘s coullW.;. toe ara 
Qui*c. prepared 10 bring ihwe 
wrrwjc *q vour jnywhw'e 
m Hiv L.K.. without obligation 
tu but-. 

LESLIE CRDASCY 
121 London Pd.. KnttwKIfl. 

Trl. Slevrnag*- 104.531 R13431 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

;Vt Diier Sirge iinnunu on 
o<rr a'iiie rang*: 01 top brand 
nir.cd Butte;.. Choose- from 
OViT 14 (olourj, Including 
fauiv Lilli4 tn Black, Pi-onf. 
Pra'houvc and new 3<*pL>. ini- 
—.«■ au-j. deli wry. Como and 
chomp* your suiti*. 

C. P. HART A- SONS LTD. 
4. 5 and 44 Lnndca Road. 

London, S.E.1. 
Tel.: 01-928 0866. 

F.D.A. LICENSED 
SOURCE PLASMA 

iHUMAN} FOR SALE 

Guntoc: Mr J. suigh. Bio- 
P',a:t>. In.. 1 iie W. Kemtdy 
Ciii'e'.ard. TLiapa. Florida 
J..5ut'6. L'.S A, (815) £51- 

A CfiOASTlOOS Sft. Boudoir 
Cr.f.i Pi^na. concert pitch. Dfn*»5 
tn*r Ll.-’fiO. .Norman Field. 
Vfli.ip Lot4'-. ".triton Road. 
Edw-ii^ua. Noninghairi. Tel. 

HOUSE/APCBTMEXT (VaniM. 2/4 I-- 

ATro ffiS*iai5S^?rrii?iT j victoriaw mumc ro« Mg 
•e-t Ijiwnu*,'. etc. 01-402 :-'iel by yanng cohcnor. 602 

W.C.1. Couironlcat CRy and Uni¬ 
versity- Flat In hlocu. C H. 2 bed. 

Broadcasting^ " :^rr 
Survivors of Survwcifs, the disappoitiS^ drama series about a plague-emptied 
Britain, can meet yet more survivors (SBC1 B:10). But there is real-life drama 
about a company crash in Inside Story (BBC2 9.50). The day is dotted with 
sporting events and you could wager that Wodebouse Playhouse on past form 
will win some laughs (BBCI 9.25): Hardy’s story of the Melancholy Hussar 
gets a well-deserved repeat (BBC2 9.0)^and Bronowski’s Ascent of Man also starts 
a re-ruh.(BBC2 8.10). The Derby is a starter on the independent channel (ITV 1.30).— 
l.b. .*. ••.' - 

CHELSEA.—Short let senden enort- 

... K!-tefc : 

at MSuN™'ir.:!S2hufyiAiR. iu\. 
fora rial. 3 rooms, k. & b,. E95 
P.w. rally tod. Rriff Diner. 4'ri 
3154. 

CHELSEA. Completely famtihed 
luxury house, £ double beds., 2 
reception, till Cordon. Co tour 
T.V. £69 p.w. ‘Private let .—352 
4943. 

CHELSEA Service Aprta for 1 -'2 any- 
let from £35 p.w. 352 6676. 

MUSWELL HILL, --- 
flat rar. preferably, vbitum fam¬ 
ily. , Two bedrooms. living room, 
knclten and (ntbroom. ona year 
lain, at fSB5 v-f-’—CKnight 

... 4c Parfnars. 03-435 2298. 
W.l-Luxmy flxL 3/4 beds.. 2 bath.. 

sauna. 2 ncqn. Ms* stair auar- t-ru. £200 jlw. b-n.a. C.H. tc 
.H.W., Inc. G.F. A K.C.—493 
995. 

WEMBLEY/HARROW border.—3- 
bedroom^ sesnl-dnached family 
house. Central heating. Garage. 
Garden._£4P t>-w.—Phone «M 
1681/5738 irrentoBat. 

THE WATER CONS., Marble Arch. 
16ih floor Lkxary Ftoi. a bed- 
rooms, kitchen, bathroom, w.c.. 
eoUt-lovei asoino/sitTtnB room, 
balcony. Hem £2.700 p.a.. flx- 
tur«8 and flttfngs to include man 
Of the contents or Umj flat C4.3QO 
o.o.o.—262 9197. 

KNIGHTXB RIDGE. E.w.T. Excep¬ 
tional, w ell fain, iiai avail. 1st 
July for 1 yr. iposs. tang«n. i 
db. double Hoc., .brand new 
Wrighum kit. and 1 tabu. C.H.. 

„ brn A Sons. 01-493 «222. 
MAYFAIR. Llnfnm. Malsonotlo. 2 

floors: id rooms. IncL folly 
oaolpped kitchen. C.H. F. »nJT, 

..£8.000. £30 p.w. Tel- 499 2201. 

FITTED Uieiimi designed and in¬ 
stalled suoerbiy and quickir.— 
Noroun Glean if'Jiiient. 477-479 
Finch lev Rd.. London. Nk“ 
Phone 7801 .’2. 

MOUNTING AMD FRAMING. Aim 
aluminium r f»TU> I t-yooTT.i-1 F tiu, 
cut la eicar.i st/e. bo per Inch piu* 
VAT. The Ploetnibote. 15 Langion 
St.. SU10.. 352 2677. 

PUfMSWC or Onunl ffratlng pro¬ 
blem ?—444 72-42. anyllmo. 

SERVICES 

JEW'ELLERY 
VALUATIONS 

far insurance or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Omcc. reliable service. 

Flnrot T\ Cirkounahlp. 
DSL. SF.RV1CLS 

46 Raiton Garden London. 
EC IN 8 LX. 

Taut 01-405 £045. 

“ F.VE ALWAYS ME.ANT- 
TO WTUTE” 

team now how to write for 
money—-Artlclosi or biorlro. 
Personal correspondence coach¬ 
ing or unsurpassed qoauty. 

Informauve boot from 
London School^, or Journatfcuv* 

OATELWE COMM-TZe OAri'lSC..— 
Moot pour perfect partner by 
celling'01-937 0102 f24 hrs.» ol 
write Dateline 111. sn Abingdon 
Road. it'.8. _ 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE 
Tests tH. Call or send lor detaua. 
K AS.. ^75a l-ogataoum High 
St-, w.b. Tei. OJ-002 *aay. 

9.1.PL COMPUTER OAriNG- 
Write 9.I.M. fK/TOf. TOO 
Qumo's Rd.. Readtno- 

psr-':swtcv TESTS, hcmwi* and 
TL^lcnt service. £2. Frau vial 
and toaflnL EsceL Labs- 2 Majtfcei 
Way. Portsmoulh. Tel. 23*60. 

MAN—look suws- with a new hair 
shape at Solcrs.—Instant service 
at 2.7 BerkcL-y bouare. W.l. 

INTKMSfVB fr^RUSS(AN COURSE. 
2HUt Jn*s-8ih 4ug. Tel. 743 8336 

PRESTIGE PARTNERS- Personal 
dating and marriage. 453 I <M. 

WO«C£N DRIVERS STi PC tawer rains 
Her-ptan Limit 9 Policy Bto L2.to 

BN EM as. Colonics. Day*. «»m.. w/ 
cs. Sr. Veal. S.R.N.. 01-572 
*431- 

BEFORE THE PIW SQUEAK under 
tbc iron grip or tfto now Capital 
Taxes—web oar bjMco ring 
Btewxn WtightdOD oo 01-977 

EAVE STAFF MINf-GR4ND. Iir.’.te 
nsitf. Leaiheroead 74^ »5. 

WANTED LARGE B'KCASES. TJblet. 
dms. antKitm and over 50 vnv. 
aid.—Bjrl-er l Co.. 673 5361. 

OLD DESKS. Bnntuwii. anuguw 
toflMbt^--Mr. Fen ion. 333 4278. 

FREEZERS — firfdgev.—BWI otir 
|S!o»: 01-239 1947/8468 and 
Ui-743 4049. 

OBTAtHABLES-—We obtain the un- 
obtaloable. ricketa for gponlng 
event* and theatre. lVimblcdon 
Ilcket? nvaiinble. £39 5363. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—Drills, filing 
cabinet, chairs, dates and lyp**- 
writers.—Slough » Eon. 3, Far- . 
ringdf.n Rd e.C.l. 255 6oPH 

RECONDITIONED pallets For sale. 
43 r: 40 4-way entry and 2-way. 

I E.y S. Pallets Ltd. Tel.: Roch- 
rLili* 721X5. 

WIMBLEDON—tickets waored. 
Obs.-930 5000. 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 
1974. As new C20O.—Chelms¬ 
ford 466599 eve*. 

TODAY'S BRITISH CRAFTSMEN 
matte yesterday's masterpieces et 
Tomorrow s Antiques Ltd.. 21A 
CorV SI.. London. W.l. 01-43V 

! h&P tnsiBLE record svs'ems and 
recondlnoned. R.H.O.E.. Ki7 
A1C6 ’4R57. 

BECHSTEIN GRAND. 6ft.. £.150. 
good condition. 858 8794 eves. good condilion. 858 8794 eves. 

WANTED.—Antique oak n*recion- 
tolafe appro%. uft. x 7rt . wllh. 
wlthcai .matching chairs. ToL 

PITH E»S §¥&* atrj.11.ible. Excel- 
l<-nf condit.'on.'—01-221 4427. 

ROY0L ASCOT BOX available Wed. 
.-tori rrt. JO admission tickets and 
4 . -r park na&ses each day. Tel. 
Cil-°-t6 3'-n 

EARLY 18TH-CENTURY walnut 
human bookcase with candle- 
slides. £1.750 o n.o. Phone 
>'terrards r.-oiS 832.93. 

ROvAL A7COT £ WOM bOI trail- 
able, pwoa 24"5. „ „ 

NIKON F7N. Slack Body, F1.2. 
Niki or and osher lenses. Paul 

I LIOUIL »*VV. 

if®®! 

Nlktor nnil oshor lenses. _Paul 
Lodge Oiba 65391. CSV. 4617. 

DIOR. FORTKUftS ete.,Ote/. ''Vmt- 
Ing clothes. Star j&-27*.-3< 
E:.-ce!knt condition.—01-722 

WIMBLEDON, spacious fW7L house. 
4.bod. 3 rocepL. k. *1. oarden. 
C-h. Long tel. No sharing. 855 

_p.vr. 789 7610. 
IDEAL. _ bachelor,’COUple. ChOUm 

- flat. £25 p.w. inaudlng c-h. and 
aloctrlclly. Own .entrance. Imme¬ 
diate leL long let only. Phone 

„ §53 2275 alter O .yO. 
VICTORIA. 9Wt. Flat_ In Mansion 

BBCI . 
'0.45-11.09 am. Yon ana Me. 
■ 2.00-1.00 pm. Cricket: Benson 

• «nd Hedges Cup. 1.30, Tinxer- 
>obs. - Iv45-U3, News. 2.40, 
Cricket 4.t», Play School. 4 JS, 
Vacky Races. 435, Jackanory. 
JO, Z-Shed. 5.15, Yao, African 

. ’rince. 5J0, RoObarb. . ^ 
^5.45 News. 6.00, Nationwide.* 

6.50 Film: The Tlme'ot Their 
Lives (1946), wifti Bud 
Abbott, Lou Costello. 
Marjorie Reynolds, Bin- 
nie Barnes-* ' . , 

■8.10 Survivors. 
9.00 News. 
9.25 Wodehonse Playhouse. 
9J5 Sportsnlght, including 

the U eht-HeavyweighT 
Cbampionsbfp. or Great 
Britain, Chris Finnegan 
v Johnny - Frankham; 
Benson and.Hedges Cup 
Cricket; Geoff Capes—70 
foot shot-putter-. 

:o.50 Going Places. 
;U0 Weather. 
; Black and white. .... 
twhlMl vrf«*nnkJfaBC' lit ' 
fac WALE5:-g#l?5if-^5JSU’aSJi!!" 

BBG2 : 
6.40 am. Open Unitrersity^: Hor- 
TDOnes. 7.05, ' Concrete. "730- 
735, Principles of Oxgadic'Syht 
thesis. 10-i5rNai ZiEKtagt Naya 
Jeevan, • ft.0041 JSL : - Play 
School- 4.00 pm, Cricket: Ben¬ 
son and Hedges Cup, 5.00, Open 
University*: ' Curriculum Stu¬ 
dies. 5.25, Adolf Loos. 5.50, 
Kinship and Propinquity. 6.15. 
Ministerial- Power. 6^0, Ques¬ 
tion and Answer. 7.05,/Worldy 
Without Sun. . 

7JO Newsday. 
7.45 Rugby: Australia v Eng-, 

land; Second Test from 
Brisbane. 

SJ0 The Ascent of Man; new 
of J. 3w>nowsM: Lower 

' . than the Angels.. . J- * 
9-00 Wessex Tales: The 

Melancholy Hussar, by 
Thomas . Hardy, with 
Mary Larkin, Ben Cross. 

. 9J» Inside Story; ; The 
- Company- ■ 

1035 . Don’t Quote Me. 
11.85! Tiews. m 
LL25-1130,- JtH Balcon reads 

Sparrow, by Norman 

.. • MacCaig. - 

Thames 

YtSEUs; ’R oed*^, i'-Yni: 7740- 
LIO. whatever Hapgjied to Uie 
(krte Lads ! 1tLs(>*11i30i Foil 
l»n? 11.20. New* of . Was. 
^otLawd"—-s-00-0.60 • uov 

Scottish 7t-t~—— 
12.00, .-Thames. 1 ^iS_ mji.- H&V? Thv«. 

w Rama 

;I2.00»; Rainbow. 12.15 pm, 
Rupert Bear. 3230, Mr and 
Mr*. 1J00,-News- 130. Lunch¬ 
time Today. 130, Haring from 
Epsom and Ripon. 430, You 
Mddt be Joking I 5.20, The 

■Brady Bunch. 
530 News. 6.00, Today. 
635. .Crossroads.' 
7.00 "Dbti’t.Ask Me. 
730. Coronation Street. 
&«r And Mother "Makes Five. 
S30. Marcus Welhy, MD. 
930 The World-of Television. 

.10.00 -V*vb.- ■ 
■1030 'Specral Branch. 
1130 Professional Wrestling. 
12.W Abbott of Westminster. 

Southern 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South¬ 
ern. News. 130, Thames. 530, 
Dodo. 535, Crossroads. 530, 
News. tSfli Day by Day. 7M0, 
Thames. '.S3d^ The World of 
TrievisSoh..9.«^i HawaD Five-O. 
10.00, News. 1030, Muac in 
Camera. .41-00,. Southern News. 
11.10, Night GaUcry. 1130. 
Thames. ' E-lS am, Weather. 
Guideline. : 

ATY 
12.00, Thames. 130 pm, Lunch¬ 
time Newsdesk. 130, Thames. 
5.20, ATV Today. 530, News. 
6.00, ATV Today. 635, Thames. 
830, Ktrng Fn. 930. Thames- 
1030, Platform for Today. 
11.15. Wrestling. 12.00, Morris 
Smart. 

Westward 
12.00, Thames; 1.20, West¬ 
ward News Headlines. 1-30 
Thames. 5.20..Elephant Boy. 5.50. 
News. 6.00. Westward Diary. 6-35. 
Ttiames. S-SO^Tlw!-Streets of San 
Francisco. 8.30. Thames. 10.30, 
Prolessional Wreslitoo. 11.10. toj»l- 
ward News. 11-13. Faith for Life. 

woflK wanted. Estla. 727 6062. 
SLOAN E SQUARE. S.WJ3. In qtllPt 

mansion W«l 3 ted. 2 reerpt. 
2 bath Hal. ftunMiM to high 
utandards wKh amlquM. Long/ 
snort let. Kr-ai.irt.1 nlc value al 

MONTFELIER WALK. S.W.7. Com- 
nscl mu- patio. 2 bed bon so near 
Han-ods for Thorl ^irrn tn rr lets. 
£75. ATT. 229 flQj.1. 

LAUNCESTON PLACE. W.S. 
Attractive family house. 4 bed. 
a both. 2 jycepl., cTK. garden. 
End June. 1 .yr. £110 o.y. At 

_ Hoorn In London. Ml 2216. 
SHARHHS. good valpe 3-bed ftal 

OXBRIDGE ’76. A, O. C.E.. PriS 
Pr»*p, Taiho! Hhra iPJ lol 9. 

OASTRONOMIQUE PICNICS for 
evonr occasion.—01-5S2 <*106. 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS.— 
The- Vertex Way.—See Basin** 
Services. _ 

SPIRAL STAIRCASE. Saperb nco- 
l ioihlc cssl-iroD. r. 1SJO. Benin 
12rL..i1LimeTcr 6Btn. Photo avail¬ 
able View London. Often around 
C700-—022006 3084. Custom su:*_T rermaaertan ram- 
rare, direct from oalionas a: 
snbspmttal savings. For geoxoaon 

el. .Maaon Ryan . Faro lab inn. 
EtapbJibrst fgTP osaoi 891047 
U4-hmiT snrvfce. . . 

SOFA TABLE and 2. matching ebatrs 
In Yew—beautiful condition, only 
9 mths. old. purchased tram 
Liberty* at 5415 will aeeCBl 2300. 
Tel. A.L. & Co.. 01-491 2700. 

KITCHEN UNrTS ready uumbkd at 
auprox. 50re ofr list .price. Si»- 
Cial purchase of famoua manuiac- 
turer'a new. .near perfect 
range—01-998 9046-7. 

Er.telknt condition.—01-722 
9672. 

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS, antiune 
fJbrlcs. velwis. brocades, eic.. 
un~i.-iin.-tl- reduced. Linen House. 
241 Balter St.. N.H'.I. C3& 3311. 

BECHSTEIN No. 3925 6ft. maho¬ 
gany. same family 00 yro. Super 
conJIUon. 2750. Petersflcld 
61283. 

ALL TYPES of oTTieo furniture 
bought and sold. F.G. 607 7528. 

SINKING 2 ?—-Diamond. 3.8ci. 
commercial v.-h|to. £2.600. o.n o. 
_Ol-44o UR 12. 

ROUND DIIIINC TABLE wllh 
C4*vod basu and 8 cariy renroduc- 
n-in Louis XVI cnaira. £1.200. 
U1-73Q 4278. 

PIRELLI CALENDAR, 1064. Offal*. 
0205 73306. 

construction news caauins 
Tree Colour Magarinr* Supplement 
In Joue 12. Plu* ncw&. onshore 
developments, contracts and )ob&. 
Only 16p Irom local nwr-wcnit. 
Order now, Tel. 01-278 2.546. 

2 PIRELLI CALENDARS *72. '73: 
OfTers. 01-340 3431. 

SPIRAI STAIRCASE. Cost iron. 
2176.—09266 6161. day- 

WIMBLEDON. Ttciels wanted laU 
6 days or 2nd week. Phore WT 
02-16 before 3 p.m. or 7->5 73t>7 
alter 3 p ro. _ 

VERY FINE Ceornbn Mahogany 
Iliree pcdroln] dining table w.tend¬ 
ing lo lSft. 6in. Suiiabte for 
company* boardroom, or dining 
room.—01-623 2070. 

FVE INSTRUMENTS In mahogany, 
ebony, rosewood. oaL, walnut, 
cherrywood . . . oprlqhis irom 
£160. winds from L350. ail 
under lull goarar.lee. Recondi- 
lloni-d Pujno Spectallsl. Mrs. 
Gordon. Is iwall for H :i 
PlNt-Inn lo hear from you on 

' 01-328 JOOU. 
PENT AX CAMERAS-For Iho full 

| ramie at cornpetlllvo pnee^ vl'll 
Dlvons. of 64 Now Bond Slreel. ; 
London Wl. Or nhone Mr. I 
Wagner on 01-62^ 171L. 

A BEAUTIFUL. Carden by Decorum ; 
Gartlnn Doalnncra. 01-278 lfloS. , 

BECHSTEIN. Bl,UTHJ}EH Or <lm!iai | 
piano reaolrod.—01-723 4582. 

I FDR SALE, ran of (he contents ol 
Su-sex iLisron, lumnurf. onw- 
fm*'its. iharidetlcrs. Pictures etc. 
Tel. fll-14 82 474. 

xxocs tights.—liuaninieod it: 
521iiy7ain. hio. 7Vp pair. Poai- 
/■jc. etc.. Ini.—Edta Daw. C-or- 
%rtp. Ruasoll Slrt-’L Leeb ST13 

unyiBLEDOH. S< in warned 2nd 
rC8 43.66. 

WIMELEDON ‘ja,KLMCollrt ^ 
rm'iird. ilt-,.'£t' .726. 

music loving family win rare- 
icily loab after grand puma riar- 
Hta outrsr's lons-ierm absence or 
Sossibis buy. Ring 499 9BBO. ex*. 
307. >1.30.5.50. 

puuos, PIANOS. Reconditioned, 
ooaronieed Bechstelns. Blulhnei 
5:* fin and Gft- fill and Sle.n- 
-a-jv 5lt Sin. Gr.’uids and up- 
rights. Over ICO new miniature* 
c. ..i! mates. 'riccnOonji bargains 
Ctioasn your piano lor life ln- 
vea". itni! Fishers. SlroaUum. 
01-671 3--02. 

PIAI’OS.—Large selection or ovej 
auo upriqhis and gnmds. Been- 
Bteln._ F.fulhner. eic.—.Thames 

MfcSutELTLIPITCH WISIM to par- 
rhat-v German. IlaUan. French 
■md Eainltah --D*v. Oi- 
- V A674. evr-s. 01-4-10 7797. 

SRis.^coraSiry.1 etS^end/cah°for 
l-.’S- 6 eaialogtiv* 55p i deduct- | 
Ible>. P. Culler Ltd.. MS Upper 
Sireoi. UUngion. London Ml CNP. I 
Personal shoppers 1 show-room 
do sod Saturday* 1. w 

WIMBLEDON, two dehennay scab 
required for U.e whole Season. 
—Orfera to Bov 1644 W. The 
Times. _ 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

HOME WANTED ,!or ItetU Springer 
Spaniel btten. years old. fully 
Uulned. —-OMficld. 444 7328. 

ADORABLE ONE-YEAR-OLD STAF¬ 
FORDSHIRE crrcH lor site as 
fa.-tllv pel.—Tel. Bodfarl 2o5. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

WE’RE FULLY BOOKED 
so we ha'.e taken On a largo 
selection or new villa*. la ter¬ 
ras and hotel* lor Greece and 
the Island* tor Uils bummer. 
Avallablhlv for ridsi dales. 
DON’T If AIT. RING NOV* 637 
5072 AND FLY FROM HEATH¬ 
ROW TO THE SUN NEXT 
WEEKEND 7 

COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. 
896 Regcm Si., 

London. W .1. 
A Govt, bonded Omraior. 

A.B.T.A. ATOL 215BD 

vvitt ■ ronrui- n vjh a w** “V* ^mm 
-■^S-EaFL ofJJWfgJuwWi:. 

ill lands. Moausr. Craflsjraji. to»t. 
:£n&an rrapcatoa; SaiEH-V«|. 
*A,insula: South, Kecpsakitt: w*t, 
7^ Camara. 

‘TiO, Thames. 1-20 pm, This Is 
*jkr Right. 130, Thames. 5.1a, 
’.esy Boop. 5J0, Crossroads. 

,5fc News. 6.00. Granada 
.e^orts. 6,30, Firehouse. 7-00, 
•bmes. 8-30, The Streets of 
an! Frano'sco. 930, ThMfles. 
03. McMniau and Wife. 
<3-12.40 am, ProfessionaJ 
^res fling. 

2.oi. Tliauiw. , ,T.S0fW;** 
ead»n«L 1-3S. _Jvale9 Headnn«. 
Za^^n^.J.^6. OrWI 3- |AS* 

OWS. S-DOk .acpttanil TgSWi 

rilss-la.os pm. A Pl»re in 
Baigltun. 

Ulster.- -■■--■■ 

8E-«».a« 
UtoB- " .7 

12.00. TluunA#. 1.2S _ Mn. Artoila 
MOWS. 7L3Q,- Thames. &JU>, -ta»4to 
SJU,' N«wa. B.pO, A Boat Anglin- 
G.3S. TftaniM-7 S.3IL Thq-Jtoo Cana 
9J», Thamoji. 1030. PrtJicsaion.il 
urnuUlng. .11,16. Your Music at 
Night*. . ■ .' . ' 

Yorkshire 

St W^TSeSBrja 
rv pcrepl; 1 -20-1-2S wj. 

rv ixtapi: «>*■ to™ 
■adllnCB. B.15-8.30. ftoirorf HdM. 

NC^S.* WSorSHiJat: 
Town, 6JO- t^nw BvOO. Calemtor. 
£-35, TfwuK*. am Hawaii FIcteO- 
Oo,- Thanihfc ID.30. Ttio odd Con- 
pie. 11,00. ProfessionaJ wradfling, 
'ii-4S.i3.ta. Look. Ahead. . 

Border 
-la.OOteTItM^r T^SO- Wi. Btidart- 
LOVP9 Bemle. TOO. Newt). 1.26, 

- RftMfip tJoVB. 1 .SOOk'lTotHflB. B JWi ; 

tajrtiuri WTC6HBW. ■ il.lS;--Bordof 
Dm. Summary. 

6.00 U. ■ NflWi. - SimmMBale&.T 
I.W.; Noel -Edmonds. "-OO- Tonv 
n iackburn. - 12-00, Paul Barnett. 
2.02 pm. Dflild Hamilton f ie-Jp. 
TUB Dertri.i. 5-00,1NWMbeaitfJ5.15. 

Ctah. 1 iCLOQv^tpqrta D®i:. aS'™raSr5?iS&. SSi: 
Ne?W*. 
t Sleroo. 

6.00 am. Radio i. T.02. .Terry 
Woman ■ fB-27. Racing buitettn i. 
0.02, Pel* Moray 1 -i JfL50, Wan- 
Mnerg' , wajhlT ■ 11.30. 3tm 
Cha'Uk. I 2.02 dm, Jtadlo X., 5^X2. 
Wa^gonenr .Walk. 5.17. - Sam 
Cosia.v 6.45, Sports Deoil. 7.03- 
1SL33 am, Jtaata i. 

1.00 am. News. T.OS. Yaur.Mlfl- 
tmk Choice: Part.-l. Bellini. Vaug¬ 
han WUiunuL * 8^X), Nawi-' 6.05. 

vest, B»:DWrfl.M; 
Balafcfrav slid BModln- v ®-«S* 
Franeii-Organ-Muuc-from- Etwor 
Cathedra].-* 10^0, Cobrioll SfJhiB 
ouartri: Moran. Bciiniicn.-i 113.0 
Schoenberg ana McndcUSSOhn. 
1.00 pm. l.tK, ■Concert nau. 
Ranriel. wolf. BarfOK. Sclbcr, 
Ha it?1. *._■ 9.C0. Pools on MBSle. i. 
3.30, Oyiy Bnroertao i bo pro no i 
and Rottbroain - Milhiarmonlc- OT- 
chcstea.r 3.SO. New _ Records: 
Arriaga. Strauss ' 3.66* In B*h*r- 

WiBl. Rtehanfl van Allan-1 
' Bvenonnn f:om Canter- 

t. 6.05. - H oni invar d 
News'. * 6.10. Homo- 

_ ___ i eboUnuoil >. 6.30. 
Vienl do Pjralire- 7.00. rupomaBa- 
alne. 

Grampian . 
12.00. Than*ra. 1.20 pm. Grampian 
Newt Haadiinas. 1-30. Thames. 
S.20, DMtri TraiL 5.60. News. 

*.3o. 

Ulna. 11.15, Prayers. 

Tyne Tees 
ujnJK $3& 
Bonty. 11.M. New*. 11.35. Epl- 
ludve. 

7jo, BBC North lire Bymphmy Or- 
chesira: pan 1. Berime. Dvorat-1 
B.20. The Arts worldwide. 8.40, 

4S5S.V 
lng.10.2C. Piano Racial: Chopin. > 
11.25-11-30. News. 

6Jta ami New*. .8.23. Fimra 

«Sl t® ijSfeM 
News. 8J27. Spartsdosk, 83S, 
Voir's papers. rf^S, Wion Story. 
9 00T News. • S.Q5. IhS ' Qvmg 
World. 9-35. FrawTMULr G&v Imo 
Aarodom. 10.00, News. lO.Cfi, In 
Rrltaln Now. 10-30, Service, 10^5 
Story. 11.00, News. 11.05. Round 
Brtiain Qub. 11*30. Play. Blaaka. 
12.00, Ne»vs. la.Ofl pm, YflH ana- 
Yours. 13.27. Brain of Britain 
1875. 12^5. Wjaiher._ 
I. 00, The Horld at one. 1.30. Tho 
Archers. 1.4E. Woman'a Hoar. 4.45 
Tjsten With Mother. 3.00. News. 

HKm 
BergOro. 4.35. Story 77ms. 5.00. 
pm Reports. ,5.w. wwther, 
S.OO, MyL 8.15, .Twenty 
llflns. B^S. ..Tho .Arthrrs. 7.00, 
Ncw9 De*h- T.30. irs Your LBie : 
lire cost and rucctlumng sftaul 
Covertimoni, wfih Guotfrey Drain. 
8.30. Lifelines in • MBdldne: 
Casualty Troatmont. OJO. Kawwo- 
scopn. 9-59, WeaUter. 10.00. 71W. 
World TontoM. 10.45. A Bootjt 
Bodlfrnc i T"* Old Ladle*, ii.oo. 
Tho Financtol world r/wifght. -fT.15, 
pm Go*T PfpMlitfi. 11.30. Mem. 
II. 51-11.54. In ah tiro toreeast. 
BSC Radio LOnpor. local and 
national now*, jattmammssit. soon. 
music. M.9 VhP. 206 m. 
Loudon Bnmfeastlna. now* ami In- 
formation station. 97.3 VHP. 291 
M- 
capital Radio. 2’-hour mush:. PCW» 
and feanim staiton. 95.8 \W. 
l«W M. 

Let Dian Fclrfiam mind 
your business. 

FronrJane 2nd. Dian Feltbara 
will be rannrng a new, unique and dailj' 
classified advertising section.in The 
Times: Business to Business. 

It's unique becauseit^will provide, 
in a leading quality daily newspaper, 
a reference work of goods and services 
avsala&fe lo businessmen and al the 
same time wifi enable ad venisers to build 
up new sales contacts. 

Business to Business will group 
together in one section the following 
business categories; Contracts and 
Tenders; Businesses for Sale; Legal, and 
Public Notices; Plant and Machinery for 
Sale and for Hire; Commercial Vehicles; 
Contract Hire; Office Equipment; Office 
Services Finance and Investment: 
Insurance; and Removals and Haulage. 

Also Business to Business u.jJI 
be reaching t.3- million Times' readers in 
the UX. Europe and throughout the 
world; a very substantial nomberof whom, 
from compares both large and small, 
are influential directors, managers and 
decision makers in business, commerce 

and industry- 
Basie advertisement rates are only 

£1.15 per line; JJ8.90 per cm semi.-dtsplay 
and £10.50 per cm full display. 

CRETE—BEST VALUE 
SUNSHINE 

in ST. NICHOLAS 
14 days from Jone 10 

ONLY £S9 
Slay In the Hotel Oreta over- 
looklng XimbeUo Bay. Price 
InU. acroroinoilallon (n twin 
room, fchower and w.c.. brtfoii- 
fasi. main from Gatwlck and 
iranslcrs— __ 

Tel. : 01-589 5478 
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

ATOL 052 B 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 
LONDON EXPRESS SERVICES 

LTD. 
185 Kensington High Street. 

London. W.B. 
Tcl.SOl-««57 5070 4670. 

ART A-ATOL 444E. 

OVERLAND TREKS v.*11h vouno 
mixed grpapa. Morocco. Grnece- 
Tnrkey. Laolanil. 2*3/4/5 wfcs. 
by minibus from £55. Brochure 

jChlafriiarau Kent. Ol- 
467 9417 or 34T3. 

CANARY ISLANDS. 5-star hotels, 
srttod. filghto. avail. July/Aunv 
ScdL.’OcL. 3 wks. from £1«H 
no^stir^iigT(ca^—Sky Travel. 602 

MAR BELLA. Scheduled nights plus 

LEAVE IT ALL BEHIND 
YOU 

croton Thomson t° 
enue. Iubl-l Turkey. nno-Jc* 
and Greece- _ _ „ 

Take Lie Turnf-.lt poUgel. 
dupjirliny 6th June tor 14 

nl0i-7l*' from Luton or Gatu-tjfc 
To toll SS lutaca. one 
Iincfrt Cruise arups to toe Mnoi- 
terranoaa. Final 
yncaj range from LlBo-U <1 
dependlhD on cabin ti;*u 

^sn^dnnT let her leave wlUtoui 
you. Sno 1C nr trace l agent or 
rdtg us on 

01-388 06S1 

THOMSON CRUISES 
ATOL 15&BC 

Where bui RHODES 
does the sun shine 

14 hours a day V 
That'a what you can e^- 

mli In tun*- tir JUir. _ 
In .t.iiijuil or Scusemoor son 

tdii'.er auana on 1U or la 
iiuuro win. wili- the wi-i* 

ixia-.n-a. uahlrteeinn. 
biro-iln-hunung and nlghtllle 
to -livuM "ou. 

suit Hum L<i4 for a week 
hail boar: ifs worth seeing a 
It.’uc I .Mjnril qmckly. 

THOMSON HOLIDAYS 
ATOL J5E BC 

Pnc« are inblect to avoii- 
nbimv a no ore tncituive of 
to..-I and currency cosi 
chjflg r. 

BRUSSELS, COLOGNE. 
FRANKFLIRT, ATHENS 

Yaltorul Fvtrcas Ccu^ 5u-- 
vices !6 j inn ivi d. oar. Iraii. 
Lhitdcn rri-U" ei-n*t*n!K» > JLu 
s.iiurciays to t-raniuun > prov'd- 
tmj romianahlr U-roanh jt.ur- 
mii to toese cjr.es. also c*-..-- 
n>.*ctlcns to many other con;i- 
nental drolirtallaiis. Cunht-U- 
jno srn-ices from mors’ sarts 
of Britain. 

Dc-lairc-d limcUb^ liadt^ 
irom "Cattonal Travel aconii or 
Xdiioiui Travel_i souto Ea« ■ 
Ltd.. Vlrieria Cnach .Stotlr". 
Lender s>UTW 9TP. Tel.: Of- 
7.7ft row. 

SPETSAI 

I ur *;|ii*i *.-uu (julil b** 1«.- 
ini s-. ii.unir •> ■ snmi.'.-Tin , 
ridirio • birvcilro i»d!Ui»i 
i..iilng and drm.' tr.g ler ra-o 
w*i’l *• *->n S]n-:.*a:. You d :.•. 
vrhrdDle to Alft-SS. Ul*r; fl"C 
i-.rry la tlio islar J ^hil -*R 
d lor...' ci.’la. IVj rr.a I-t-- 
arrangair.cnte——stilt n'Sl.r lit 
diflin. 

C.P.T. 
01-S23 5555 
ATOL Wi HO 

SELF-CATERING VILLA 
HOLIDAYS 

CUPS. SPAIN 
LI —groap of 4 peoaic. 3 

t| fto' .4, 
U*!Ai—orcup ol 6 people. 3 

WC0J4. 
AduiLi ana tor ditidren. 

Pricte terltteles let tlighL tn- 
clucimi tranvters, wei-siy ••■.iia 
vtt’vt. Superb villa aparl- 
nierlH. sleeps 4/6. 

r lights loavr. i>jrwiyt l-i> 
days. dewr* Ju-,P 'i* -9- -'■ 
Writ' or phone ror detain, end 
brochure• MAB1SOL Part Hon¬ 
da vs Ltd.. 27 Maryh-bo-te 
Load. N-\*l 5JS. rrl.t > 
3T49-UH6<l: 01-467 4275. 
ATOL 668B. 

THE COMPLETE 
TRAVEL AGENCY 

6PETS4E HOUDAYS FROM 
273 

AuTralla and Net Zealand 
ilh}his and holidays. . .... 
nwia io Renf■ Aweterdowi. 
Irunu, utl MTikh and ntoii 
ojb-r rinsllnatvonf. 

ira»rl Agooiivs in l.k.. 

wi*<*Jta. _ , , „ 

HAY MAWCEI. 
iFIrsi Heart •’L-*2 Hoymarlet. 

. Opou Mon.-Frt. and 

pLn^'o^WW-V'O 
LAirltne Agoata. 

BIG REDUCTIONS ON AIR 
VILLA HOLIDAYS 

15-oav inclusive air |»«J{gd»^* 
bv -lay fnghd 

ssp-aa.1^ 

STA RVT.LLA S 

TRAVELAIR 
INTERNA TlONALLCdv CUSf 

TRAVEL 

Itiiro-diaii- coralIrnta iwui'i' 
EiiM. WmM. Sooth Atolf.a. 
tir.lla. New Zoa'and. boo uta 
Far East. Late bo'.VIW ■ »o»r- 
clallty. Contact 

FRA VCLAfff 
Uiternaiional low Ct«r travel 

2nd Floor. 
40 Creal Marlborough 9L 

London. WTY IDA 
Tel. 01-457 6015/7 O' 

01-45M 7505/6 
CAA ATOL 1MD 

MONEY SAVERS 
NAIR02I. DAR ES SALAAM. 
L' SAijV. L/V703, J BLRG. 

ACCRA. , 
SINGAPORE. riiKTO. aVOt 
N EY. AUCKLAND. RO^lh_ 
SEYCHELL ES. MAURITIUS 

EUROPE. 
Ler") eat selocUon. low eat Cares. 
Guaranteed scheduled dotur- 
luxt-s. 

FLAMINGO FRAITSL. 
76 Shafltr.bury AvetiOe. W.l. 

Tel 01.454 7751/2- 
Own Saturday 
Airline AfjcnL 

C C E SAVERS.—Enrotie. S. Africa^ 
Australia. N. Jeound. An«.'ii t. 
and tho Far East.—Ring w-ioa; 
4676.2327. F.C.T.. WS Pw-nt 
SLroet, London. W.l. /Atrllno- 
Aflentsl. 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
8., Aftica. rtuitralta. tu/u--*, 
N.Z. and har EjJt. ret. 0I-2/S 
l*i35 or HS7 303&. Schedule. -» 
Co ram St.. R us*.-11 Saturn. Lom- 
do-i. W.C.l. i Airline Agnnta. i 

WANTED Villa Or rial. SlUSi ul France. Ian ? n'-w-t- aiip’m, 
2 aduils and j children. Ttl; nt. 
H-‘io Ui2b. 

CORSICA, A.ICANTE. MALfiCA._ 
Weekly d'Wrturci rro.m £45 
clusltc.—chancery travel lii 
01-551 3^66. 

SAVE . + - Swi'enrianra. i.^i,. 
Malta. Israel. Turkey Si.,ln' 

FNQVf! Econc 

tsa'taroB Lane. London. N.o. ■■!- 
SJft 0563. ATOL 272B. i 

Greece i creece « Atticai. 
ure’.e. cic.. also Eoropo.—£un> 
■^iicck. 01-542 4614 t Airline | 
Agis./ I ECONOMY ,f JET, . T,?.*£Rf&£ 

i-.v./ioir Itodtj 

PARIS—French 

, . „ '&WK. 
-it j 

Don't miss ibis opponunilv to be 
business'like in your approach to" 
business. Advertise in Die Times daily 
Business lo Business pages. 

For advertising details and further 
information about our contract discount 
schemes, ring Dian Fdtham on 
01-2789351. 

In the North ring our Manchester 
oflice 061-83*41234. 

K?"? -d-- ri33 ilrid" hav'1*' d'tirtriit i-lcds to ih»,f» 
ATOL Otto. HQ); . . vo5‘il iiiidt- »*nV bro^rtclc.- -»Vra. 

eVcKEST AMD AHNA.'U"”?:^ y“V Stnscrpo Hollfla.-o. 
ri-olcr pf three a»Air .,-^nr,1 xauraaib* Si . Loiwu*. 

Raart. W.nilior 

KATMANDU. .S^iTTiui.a '"3?’ CRE5C5. I .rdo^. te.-if-ca'/ 
Tr-n*i Dvcrir'^ 'C. ' rta-i*" vili.i. %u*i u*> *;-K Juac. / 
Nopal wllh rtrehn* &aft-&iu n.^. U* 
Curtain CO*ngSa 01-37^^^ »*•■» Sr« ai-FM. /* 
nr 1iy»«.-1h-ih,oT. . COSTA DEL SQL. Driiolu/ 

to KatornantN1; *0 week ». !;h t-uu* -.or t. 
OVESUINn Dpd. London 12111 1 .fh tunp Inr 2 tvl.d/lA 

"4 s 4 iroO-. S.53& luliv v-l'a hoi. Qni’’ M7J vf_ 
Ju«o *J' vtCilncWri—^nn-art I"- fin v'l’r- MJO 
jWrt i;.M>r*|yron&- 62 Eaitersua ATOL 5i>nn 

~Ti*l.: 69122. 
riati—a4 di> VB. 

.'iirt .liter 2~.‘\l ,'L-pT<*i'-i«ha 
l?T*»lnn rHi'ns.i 45L25. / 

!•■ n Sr*.t ttl'PKS. /•■ 
COSTA DEL SDL. DriicKi/ 

: >.!ih i.uu* tor I. /‘‘‘i 
1 ‘.th turap tnr 2 v.'l.d/'A 
v-l'a hoi. Oni’’ \ITi5 'T„ 
fin vi'c- 5fi'.t 27''n0 
ATOL 5unn / . 

i: , .i A--* -*1 -iiV-<l*v-.,j;n u. — « 
rn ».3^ ji-j Ahipadcui RU.. 
W.8. A3GL O4otf. (COL 
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^VERTTsiNOi 

To pun an aoeertltement In < 
or til eu ca:agDrlu. 1*1. 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

G61-S3+ 1234 

. I .ilM will alve WV aiumr: 
J elan Hill dcu'-arc my 
orAnion.**—Job 3J: 17 i U-S-V. >. 

BIRTHS 
Cft LOWELL.—On Lind Juno. at SI. 

Marj'». Paciding.ur.. la Jill and 
tohn—* son > David George 

’ 'andslay i. 
CARGW.-un LlJLh Mar. 19To. in 

Dublin, to SuMn. hJic of l{ Ivors 
—a son i Gerald dc Rcuwcrsi. 

crossan.—On ^nd June, at North¬ 
ampton. to GUItzu cnee Ft weft > 
And Jac!; Crossan—a daughter 

■ Liu Mary i. alsiur ior Sloven 
and Sean. , 

EMMS.—On 2nd June 1970. al 
Mount AIvcrnla. Guildford. to 
Carolyn, who oi Major Roderick 
twins—a d.mail ion. 

FAHSHAWE. — On Mjv IClil In 
Plura, Pen, to Coltna ■ nrc 
Valhlson ■ anil H<-ur 1'anshaiv.i—a 
daughter i Nauslia Clare Mathl- 
scn i. a si si i-r lor Rupert. 

Cains.—On -jnd June. 19TS. to 
A alia • noe Archer i and CUve. 
—a dausmer i L Ity.-ibetn Dawni, 
a sister ior Fiona, and cousin (or 
' lartea and Alcrandra. Deo 
>..r>Ui. 

MORTON.—an May 171ft to Jasmine 
•rco Bloxam i ar.d Garth Morton 

— a son < Charles Anthony, a 
aroliter tor Tlniclliv an-.I Stephen. 

OSBORNE.—On Jane 2nd. at Miu- 
arove Park Hospital. Taunton. >□ 
Rosemary (n« Howl and BOddy- 
—a daughter, Joanna. 

VERLINC.—On 3rd Jane at Ports¬ 
mouth io Rosemary IWowi inec 
si ride i and BUi—a son lUzU/an 
p««r*. 

WARNER.—On 3rd June, al Uie 
London Hospital, lo CJmsUne 
and Malcolm—a daughter fAle.\- 
-indra Janet. 

i DEATHS rf „„ 
• DEMPSEY.—On June 2nd. lj-.a. 

sudd: nly. d his hjjum. 
j ut.miiton, ur.ir Ktaiiliw. JS5R,r®: 
I Uempst-y. Mineral «t £?JaIv 
1 “SWwSnf‘Wfe 

aSSm only: donations U d»tred 
oW^. J«ne bm. 

in7j nejcotully■ Mans \ ulllaniy 
Oovuhsnire. m.h.e.. daughter ui 
Uic late Robert L.Lcw.'lyn ami the 
/a 1C vOrs. Honrielte DoVOTlslUlC. 
,.,,d dLorir loved aunt or jucoiya, 
,-jijrUm. Ominu. Natalie. 
.\nlunr and Union, Fun-Srwl pri- 
wlo. Memorial acrvtco io be aft- 
nounvtd inter. Dunactaiw. U 
desired, to Bate Uic diUdron 
i unJ. , ___ 

OYMRT.-cm June Sod. 
ucaceiuhy. al — .•isrlboiuii-ju 
Place, at. John s Wood, iiouc- 

] tiic-e Angina, i.lounioa oi 
M-i-a l.) i-c-ira. •'unerai pia-.iic 
uu Jui.u nln at bl. ft>'ftU'jcr>Y.-> 
L.nurc.1. Slobo. PosMesnhlm. No 
t.oi.vm or uiuuxniaa tuf request. 
U.I.H. 

FARM COMBE.—On 2-~>lh May. 
lV7i*. pesLeluia'. at Hi. Barilla- 
Id.new'9 HnspiaJ. Loudon. Mar¬ 
garet mce Andrew i. beloved 
uic or L. U. FaracOBibo oi 
Uheam, Surrcr- mother or -Anne 
end Maul. arjadnniUiir OI Sintaii. 
Ju&lin. Bnuua and Rupert, 
llowers or mourning W h«r 
spoelol request, clanailoiu maj be 
sent, u desired, to U<» 
i.urte Toumucon, 124 Siojbc 
St.. London. S.U.1. at- Jo IMS 
oaen Air Mission- 19 John p.1-- 
London iiulN 2DL. creiiiajlon 
private. -^WlUt Christ- nhiai is 

CtnDAWD^-On J 5“* ftidMt"No,?fni} 

kbs^bA "SS 

uto * Goddard. _ l?raM£V of 
Xoitinahjru and 
Lovinq mother of HIS ijiteftnd 
qrandni other or '^cjotoplwr. 
s>.ri ice al 2.441 On rrllUF. bin 
June. Cal Havrumbc Crcrnawrliim. 
B-in. out UMi'cn onl..> please. 
Miiiiorial service io be announced 

Hafu>ATCH_Or June 1. poace- 
roltv allot- a short "MoiA. Sir 
f am unu Loo lUil-Patah. 
(i t;.\i g.. of Brooks s Club and 
-i Addison Gdna.. London. b.lA 
Futiend private. Memorial urilie 
lo be announced Ut.'J-. 

HARBOR.-—On June 2nd. l"7o. In 
Collndale Hospital, aged 81 years. 
iijaccruJtv aiic-r a long Illness. 
I'mesl u'UUam Harbor, of Liicft- 
Held Ro.id. sulion. beloved hus¬ 
band of Matilda and lamer of 
Lcn and Sylvia TqUrev- Koqufem 
Mass at St. Judo-on-the-HlU. 
N.U'.U. on t-riday. June dth. at 
12.13 p.m. Insiead of flowers. 

[ minallons lo: 'lne Church ol Eng¬ 
land Children's Stny. n , Old To,.n 
Hall, kennltigton. S-C-IL. would 
he appreciated. 

HEATH-on 3rd Jane. 1J-7.*.. al 
Devizes Hospjiai. ueaccuuili. oiler 
a short llinvss. iioLind. mucii 
loved inblund of LJcon and 
!ath?r ol Marlin and Georye. 
Cremation at Salisbury al JLU.oU 
a.ni. nn Friday, bin Juno. 

KEASLEY-—nn June 1st. suddenly. 
G:ad'.s Lilian iJacule■ Keastcy. 

I of West Wing. Tile Mcarage. 
Weslcolt. Duiu.'ng. in her ttuili 

dear wilo ol tlio late Ham 
kiM^Jey. F.C.A. mntrjl »er\ke 

i Uc^icou Ciiurc-1 on rncLiy 

BIRTHDAYS 
T.H.C. Greetings Irom School House I 

■md Pai. 

MARRIAGES 
RUBY WEODINC 

VAN ZWANENBERG : fVRE.—Oft 
June 4th. ltSa. ji Windieshain 
Parish Church. Jack van zwanen- 
barg lo Roseniar?/ Pykv. Presenl 

iiffi'^s^r01^- ww- 
COLDEN WEDDINGS 

WARWICK : MWLUSR, — On Alh 
Juno. 1925. at St. James i 
Church. Mnswoll Hill. Cvrll 
Haller Wacwrlcte to DQroihvFir/- 
nerald MUler. present address; 
•• ttltlay Coart it'armler. 

WAVJCMOP?': ?:OX?—On Juno 4UI. 

Juno olft. at 1.4 3 p.m.. twi 
l<i\ieJ bl private cremation. 
Faintly i lowers only and tio 
letters, please. DaoauOns If dc 
sired, lor Wtsicoli I'.nirvh Funds 
io ShrriiKk & Sons. 'lrs2U 
Houie. Dorung. 

, MACPHAIL. — On June 1st. Dr. 
A. N. MacPhail, M.C.. XI.D. 
D.P.H.. or :•» Demon Avene 
Leeds a, aged do yean. De 
husband ol Nab and father or 
Juan i L.S.A. i ■ Service and 
cremation at Lawnsw-ood. Leeds, 
an Thursday at 10.50 a.m. Family 
flowers only. Donations. If de¬ 
sired, may be s*.iu lo Marie Curie 
Foundation. Sloane Square. Lon 
don. S.V.i. 

McCann.—On June 3rd, i"7S, at 
Dudley Road Hospital. Blniung- 
iiani. cterafd Bryan Tboiiuui. 101 
Hadley Road West. Harhome. and 
ur 80 Randan Road, deeply re 
grerted by hla wile. eons, daugh 
I nr. brotners and alslers. R.7.P. 
Remains will be reninvsd on Wcd- 
-nesdav evening at 7.30 p-*n. to 
St. Gregory's Church. Ihree 
SJjlres Oak Road. SmettiH jlV. 
Reqniein Mass LQiuorrau. Thurs¬ 
day. at 9.10 a.ra. Funeral Uume. 
diatejy afterwards to Ducat Col 
lege CwnflW. 

MILNER.—H. R. Mfiner _ . 
O.C. On Saturday. May 24th. at 
OuAticicn. British Columbia. Sur¬ 
vived by his wire Veronica >ii! 
nor: daughter Eliza bath Mew 
bum: grandchtldrau Rolsert and 
C'uarttv Mewburn: broliier Wtl- 
ltam Blnny MUner; MeodUtdren 
Mrs. Ron j Id Mart land: Mrs. 
Humfrcy- Balllie: Detwnrjjd FVL> 

erald. The Knight of GUn, Ire- 
md: MM Odrtc Hfmds: Mrs. 

Michael Severn o. TUb funeral 
service was held on Thutv.dav. 
May 29Ui. at All SauMs Anglican 

■mrWb&i™ 
iSSI. USaty8*tJBf>a 
tiusband or Elat a a. Funeral pn- 

PA^^n^e^i^. after 1 
! n i-aar* nr oevoted ^nursing at 

DEATHS I 

SSKnon H. H. Twgjtit fKtm-. 
r,ii veam a priest, lalned bln be- 
luvvnl wfe told etter ? »WB , 
apart. Hiitate crudiaeon. tiiuk- 
»iVl-. PU-nvu. no noti-ers. Dono- 
uons tu British and Foreign Bible- 
Soci-’U'. Memorial service to bo 

nnTeRMO.' ADOLF ANNA LUD¬ 
VIG.—im June Sun* suddeaij. 
at his home, «tgc<J a*. 
Hcnclopc Mmun «iti- 
sncjrc-Cu :cc la ro l .Cremation prt- 
imu. No l lower** No letters. 

wSsrX^on J«nc rr.v ii!:" 
Iu"lz.’m at his . VVWiiar'. 
qi m t Gouriun. Oxtordsftlre. in 
ffji''El*nd year" Charlw Anhlbaid. 
b^ot^ HU^nd Of Jan. dearly 
ufied lather af Peltr and raiher- 

oi CJarr. and devoted 
grandlainer ol Nicola a’««t no port. 
I-un era 1 S-i Vico a I S»l. Mar’* 
CftUXi.ii. Bauilftan. Cvfordshim 

“ n m., Thursday. June 5. 
WE8TENRA. ALICE FLORENCE 

fnro Blaetcr-Dnugasst. l-.idovv 
or ihe lion Klchard Hestenja. 
an viondar. Juno ,33d. 
ucacclully In her slceb at her 
Koine. S'.-aitftld House, MIlibrook. 
Jorscv. Cl. Dearfy loved_bv 
iier lamlir. Hi? luncm ad i lee 
Ulil be held al St Lawrence 
parish Churcli. Jersey, on Satur¬ 
day next. June 7lh. at 12. nnou. 
j-lowers ftvry be sent to PKclicr 
and Lo C'ucsnc. FuneroJ Dlrec- 
lors, 09 Kensington Place. Jar- 
fcirv. to- 40 mi. . . . 

woRthimgtom.—On June -,r“- 
1(175. poac-xi'plls'. al t*v Llonuire 
Nursing Home. Bu.-8to.n- ..Cm]?"?1 
inncclut Juke* iiorlhlno'ftn- 
r.C.. J.P.. ol Swa>TWlr-y. near 
l.efU. Siairordsblre. bcnpvay hus¬ 
band of Martorte and dearest 
father of Tally. .PhUip. Andrew- 
smart and Rosaile. ^'“'rT V-v/ 
ST. Lute's Church. Leek. «" •jfiv 
Hay. 6tft June, at 2 IJ-n«- '•gw.ii 
Powers only to S. SMS, * son*. 
Lock. No toners, pi.-ase. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
RECAN.—A Memorial Servsco for 

Rnbert S.*nd<tts Regan Hill hi. 
he'd at tft" ttoral sartey loutilv 
HosULiJ Cha^eL Gtrtafiord. on 
KridAV. June a._ Jt -J--(5 P-m■ 

ROTHES.—V memorial service for 
iho sou* can of Rothes will ba 
held ax the church ol SL --tftry- 
jl^Bow on HiunWiiS'. June 19th. 
si is noon. 

LY MEMORIAM 
BATE. tEON.VRD ROBERT 

AKIM UK—in memory to my 
beloved f33ier. nn his. birthOas. 
the 4th Jnae. “ I thank my God 
upon wtiv iwmcmbranw of you. 

BLANCKARTHS-WAMSDALE. - fn 
gralciul mc.-BOTV of a lovely Wife 
ind mstlK-r* Ray Marcarel Hian- 
ih.o-dK. 3* OcL. UMb-—— June. 
V'-TT,, and a vuy dear xnother- 
in-law and. urandragOwr. EVelj-n 
Loulaa fuinsdalr. SO July. lihiS- 
U Mav. 1*J75.—ariau. Ambrose, 

bruxn'er. MERVYN.-41h June. 
28^9'23tti April. 1973, 111 all 
love and aflecthm to you uiosl 
art. Meted--”—Moggy. 

PRICE.—-fit consunt memory al ms 
di-arly Hived husband Alan Frede¬ 
ric!: viie died on June -tfh. 
l*iT0.—Sarby. , , 

SUMMERS.—to dear and everlovlng 
n-zmoin- or our very beloved son. 
Shancki 1st June. 2V6Z, 

FUNEBLAJL ARRANGEMENTS 

_THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGE 27 

announcements 

Can you provide 
the country 

and the position ? 
if ao we can provide too mcdl* * 
To f.i? that overseas nnsliton 
- The Tima ” la running 

FOCUS ON 
OVERSEAS 

APPOINTMENTS 

on 12to June. 1£'T3. aimed at 
Uie ever Increasing market « 
quality applicants, who arc 
Inlareslcd to working nbroa«L tr 
you have n vacancy Uiat you 
need to HU then ring : 

TOO Time* Appointment* Team 

01-278 9161. 

Manchester 061-834 1224. 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION 

SPONSORS RESEARCH AND 
UliLPS 

those who suffer tram CUieet. 
Heart and Stroke Illnesses. 

Please send a donation or moke 
a honuest In your wui. 

The Chest and Heart Association 
dopL T. Tavistock House, Norm 

London WC1H 9JE. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Join us in our fight against 
cancer. 
You can play a vital rola In 
enabling us to cantlBua our 
rcv artJL prograrnmos. 
Please help by sending a 
donation now to (ho 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

Dept. lbOc. P.O. Bos 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Ffoids 
London WC2A GP.'L. 

A YOUNG MAN OF 30 

from Uie Ruling family In 
one ot the Guir Blairs wishes 
io Improve his English. Ii> 
would like to spend J in unto 
front lOih Juno as a member of 
a family' In a household pre- 
icrabiy Including yuung people. 

BOX 2723 M. THE TIMES 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

NEW LAKESIDE 
SQUASH CLUB 

squash ciu»>—ic under;>bcinb«*> 
IhiiBt mvlit'd Lor nc‘* ULes«o 
-w!k nlualnn into wmau at ivSmriouB ^ivcrmcrc Leisure 
centre. Caibham. , Snivel. 
i-V’r-Iniioa ntciud* rennii. nw-tot- 
ming. MunSS; lw«. rev'aurania. 
bnautv xulbft. pro-shops, tic. 
pmirio 01-STB 1119 Ol-bAO 
4383. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Nisht Restaurant that 
unashamedly brines back 
The Age of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Elen 
menu 

Internationa] cabaret twice 
nightly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations: 629 8947 

B MILL STTIECT 
(on Conduit Street) 

LONDON. W.l. 

TQ GET THE BIG CONTACTS.- 
Wino and dlno your friends in 
an atmosphere Found only at 
Tire GAbUGHT Genticmon's 
Club In too Royal Borough of 
St. James. 
•Ui-p umiaiislfts Cabaret way 

Ltj mins. 
•Hosts at daaceabis, tancefato 
girls. 

1 All drinks at prices that 
won't spoil your ftm. 
• Sensational barmaids. 
NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED 
for OUT OF TOWN or OVER¬ 
SEAS VISITORS. 
Open 9 p.m. tin thi- early 
hour* Mon.-SaL inclusive. 
Cover cl urge 23.00. 
Inquiries for PRIVATE STAG 
parUi-s welcomed. 
lei. 7.34 1071 1 day umti. 

4 Duke of York St.. 
London. S.H'.J. 7el. OZO l«k43. 
Saturday night :» Gala night. 

UK HOLZDATS 

SELLING ART 
TREASURES ? 

SELLING 
ACCOMMODATION ! 

Book your holiday now through 

UNIVERSITY 
HOLIDAYS LTD. 

Sudbury. SnffrU: COLO 6£D 
ToL : to7S-73i 70280 «24 rus.l 

Self-catorinq fLils and b. & 
b. at many enures during the 
summer months. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

Write nj Phone Ior ottr 

GREECE OR TUNISIA 
FULL-COLOUR BROCHURE 

Came a lotto gao browse 
2round ttu Ttmisla Roam— 
learn about dte country tram 
toe alldt» iy* arc siuwgig and 
gamble too wing. Brochure attains details of our nrst- 

m iusbbn hoUdiis. hiu. 
able grunt kb6 mb. 

_ Orphcns nra u» apecldlina 
on Greek hoUdsra. our prices 
fur Alliens and the Greek 
islands of Spots*. Hydra and 
BUtmnas,, »art at our special 

oiSs?s^r 01'7*M aB»i- 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House. 

Leicester place. Leicester Sq.. 
London. W.O.2. 

24-hr Ansatone broctnm 
service^on 

Manchester OmcB Obl-S33 9055 
Govenuncmt Bondod Oparaxor 

ATOL 703B 

★★A*- First Fablishcd X7S5 __ 

} VK HOLIDAYS 

----” 

! THE LINKS 
1 

j COUNTRY PARK HOTEL 

| west RCJSTCS. NORi'OLK 

, An ideal ltoUdW wnffe on “/vallabm— 
1 dfw to un. many outdoor 3i»«iM dm*.^ pliable— 
I own goff course. Ibe hotel is escelUfftay ot Mg\ W W 

ous accommodation and miR=rt» cutolnc^ There are tirfM -li.w 
! features. aR of which comrlbuto to the aivic ol iw ous 
* ' which con. ba enjoy ad at this lovely AotM. 

For brodiarfl and resen^UonA 
1 

TEL. WEST RUNTON 691 

HOLIDAYS AND V1IJLVS_ 

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE MED 

WILTSHIRE OOWMS. Dct. thatched 
cotlngc. ntod. cons., gardan. 
Available July 1^-Aug.* 9. Sept, 
and Oct. Sleeps 6. G30 p.w,— 
01-040 3009. 

CORNWALL.—Dinner. bed anil 
brookfa5t In July and early 
August in beautiful country. Rec- 

- tory. Also s.c. flat, sleeps S/4. 
U3u p.w. lncl.—Truro 3797. 

ESCAPE BY MOTOR YACHT D 
Loch Ness and Caledonian Canal. 
Faliy In cl. reddenUal crutot-s- 
wruc. MV Sarin da. Canal Rd-. 
Inverness. 

SOMERSET DORSET BORDER. 
Period house ootolde vHlage. has 
delightful s.c. ftai nr mrtmer 
lots, sleep 4.— Martock D59S. 

CARNOUSTIE Open fqrUtJgftr. B. 
and B-. central. Phone SoUba. 

1'2>j. In F.it'av. avo- Rhodesia. 
i.hjrfrs Lancelot IVaucftooe. lo 

■ F.alrl-.r For.. Prevent id (Iras* : 
• 122a IVoods.iock Rd.. Or:iord. 

DEATHS 
ADOISON-On 30Ui May. sud¬ 

denly and peacefully, in London. 
Brigadier L. J. U iBanny* 
Ad-11 son. G.M.G.. C.B.E.. loving 
and beirivcd hushjnd or Piiyll 
and falfier of June ana fan- 
Ctvmadcm at Porlney Vale cro- 
nuloriuiu. Kingston Road. 
Pitfner, S.3V.1S. al 4 p.m.. on 
l-riday. Olh June. Cut flower* 
la J. Goolbom Ltd., nl Grey¬ 
hound Lane. FaJh.un. «Tcl.: 1*1- 
r.S-i.3 1088-. . , ... 

ATKIN S rjN.—On r. t st M«. Uidy 
rtile of High Park *v»nu*. Last 
Horsley. Dear wife of Kenneto 
and mother of Ann. Gretoallon 
■vcrVice at Randalls Part. Lcalhor- 
head at 2.30 n.m. on Wednesdar. 
1 tfh Jew. Flowers to James & 
Thomas Lid.. «5 East Lane. Ueat 
Horsley. near Leatoerhead. 
swrrey- 

S years of devoted, nursing ni 
BdrafkTd. •> Tewlt Wolf Road, 
llarroaate. DilJft Gwendolen ■ nee 
RibStti. bSlonwl wife of Herbert 
Jaiut Paul and mother of Evelyn 
Slead. Service at Harrogate Cre¬ 
matorium. Friday. Juno olh. al 
11.50 a.m. Family flowers only: 

ssrssy." at&THP sss 

J5..Jire» essr 
Iltsu Mary igranny’, or Rowan 

lini, Frithsdon Copso, Berttoom- 
simL aged 81. Mno» loved hy hm^ 
family and friends. Funeral ser- 
vica at Holy Trinity Church. Pot- 
ten End, at 11 a.tu.. on Friday. 
6th June, followed by private 
cremation. Cut I lowers _ only, 
please. V desired. U> Malcolni 
Jones Funeral Service. 3o8 High 
Stn-ot. Berkhamated. 

ROBINSON.—On June X»L 1975. 
pcaccfiil^'i Cliaaloti® Lanl 
Robinson, of B7 Sloane Garden*. 
SWT. Widow Of .Lon! Robinson 

4. R. KENYON LTD. 
'FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Serylc* 

« & WA 
01-733 3277 .. „ 

M.U ■hriai'J Kali, W.3 
01-937 07S7 

PUGH A CARR. KNIGMTSBRIDCE. 
Darisiry tor all occaj'nM. 13B 
KnlqMs bridge. 5H4 8Sto«>. Uo 
Gloucester Kd.. &.U.7, sa4 7131. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

LONDON ORPHAN SCHOOL 

Sc ROYAL BRITISH 

ORPHAN SCHOOL 

The Annual General Court for 
each oi ibe above sthool* 
will bo held at Rood's Srhuol. 
cobhoiti. at a p.m. on Thurs¬ 
day. 12»h June, 1976. to 
receive the Annual Report la 
approve the Accounts and to 
transact other formal bus too m- 
Suhscribers who wisli to attend 
may obtain tickets from The 
ftocretito. * unleip Trinity 
Lone. London. EC4V 2AB. 

TeJ; 248 3625 

ROY MILES GALLERY. •> Duka St.. 
St. James. London. S.VV.l. 01- 
930 86t>3. ExhibiUon ol riemtoh 
Paintfnga. June lOto-July lOto. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ASCOT HOUSE for Ascot weak-— 
Sea Rentals. __ . 

INDIAN ARMY.-—History professor 
wishes to Interview persons In 
South-east who served in Indian 
Army In Wbrtd War T. Please 
write Pror. Ellin wo od. 1M U od- 
wardt Rd.. London, S.E.22. by 
Jtine lSIh. . 

TEENAGER offered office .work 
Paris in return for similar 
arrangement French boy. Crawley 
33869. 

EXCHANGE.—-Urge comfortable 
control London House for largo 
house nr. _ beach, a weeks. 
Auirast. 01-057 1638. 

INDIVIDUAL TUITION.-—Mo to*. 
English. Accountancy. See Edu¬ 
cational. 

DO YOU LIVE IN LONDON . Are 
you relocating In London 7 Are 
yon finding a new )no In Lon¬ 
don V If yea. Uio chances arc 
you'll want la commute. Make 
sum yon find the property of 
your choice by laaktno at The 
Times Co mm HI or domes Feature 
on Friday. Jane 13to. Or li you 
havo a house to soil within com¬ 
muting distance, phone U1-2T8 
9231 now. 

KEUO SALOHOV1 OF ESAB. Fin¬ 
land. Is currently giving a aculo- 
turai arte course in H his Ink 1 mu 
week. Como and sec Ills Croud ns 
AUamanteus and Salliio Sola in 
Uie windows or F fnnalr In too 
Uavmorket. London. SVV1. Pre- 
si-nied by ESAB too welding peo¬ 
ple, to' courtesy of Flnnalr. 

MOVING 7 BUYING A HOME for 
Uus llret time V. whichever yqu'ra 
doina—have you conslderca buy¬ 
ing a new home ’.' If you have, 
don't miss The Times New Homes 
Property Feature on Friday. July 
I£bi—covering aU propertf os 
liir.»"^!-.uui ihe U.K. for ail price 
irfi.go* (you'll be lui* lo find 
eumetnlng). 

FESTIVAL EXCHANGE Edinburgh— 
Historic house. BUtckct . Place. 
Largo living room. 4 bedrooms, 
3 baths, etc. Attractlvn gnrdcn- 
Durtog Festival for houae/catrago 
remote West Highlands or Islands. 
U51-dr»7 3791. 

DYSLEXIA. — See Educational 
Column*. 

LARGE family house. Ensom area. 
Soe London Sc Sub. props. 

SERENE.-—Best ot Chinos* lo you 
and J.—Love. Mci. 

MAY WE COME TO TEA 7 Contact 
needs hostes&cs lo nave old 

isssj&is 
WORTHAM.—-The . late . Hnno 

Worth am ■ Peterborough! _ d. 
1159. Did you know Win V If so. 
would you contact me ?—l-«n 
Anstrulhcr. Barlavlngton. 
Perworto. Suvsrv. 

SCHOOL EXAMS. See Oxbridge '73 
under Scnrtcco < lalbal HImi. 

CHANCELLORS ol the Eschcciuer 
generally exempt legacies irom 
duty- Today any amount up lu 
£50.000 qudiflios- That means 
that if you make a.bequesr,io toe 
Royal Hospital and Hama for in¬ 
curables at Putney, who do such 
won derail work Tor badly crippled 
patients, your money would nc.p 
them very much more. it's a 

HARVIfl'FARM. Middy, for auction. 
50 acre-- appro-., sre Farms. 

JIMP.—Please vole aqalnsi Common 
Martel—I am already paying 
enough.—Roll. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

COTSWOLDE. Uniquely bcauilful 
grade 1 Manor House—lias holi¬ 
day collage available (ram mid- 
June. Tennis cour;. heated swim¬ 
ming nool. stabling. Q4ol 20 937. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES. 13 to 40. 300 
single rooms. Pariiai board. L15 
p.w. Ail amenities. Apply: X72 
New Kent lid.. London, S E.l. 
7U3 4173. 

gatwiCK.—ior aceommodatiait 
from £2.S3 p.p. and free car 
park ior halfdays. TeL: 029o 
54SU7. 

SBDBBRGH, Cumbria Dales. —• 
New holiday house available Till 
Jutv- Oth and Scot.—liaddesdon 
6oaT4. eves. 

COTSWOLD. Lovely Cromwellian 
house, spacious wing, lounge. 
1-2 bedrooms.—Obo 640 433. 

A FEW PAYING GUESTS taken to 
private country bouse, nuar Fori 
Aug Lu>l os. Inverness-shire. Irom 
September 2Ul to October SOth. 
1973. Telephone Pitlochry 3944 
-ifter s o.iit 

CRAVEN. N.W. YORKS. Holiday 
house, sleeps 6, avail, nil mid 
July: Sept, onwards. £2«S. Tel.- 

j^ywTr'r.fv^tr 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

FLYING 7 For low cost tew. 10 
many dost (nations on scheduled 
flights. Sec Hobdays and Villas—- 
Mayfair Travel. 

rrytmWm 

nTfs 

1: ft) A i iuS 

IMI 

house, sleeps 6, avail, nil mid 
July: Sept, onward*. £33. Tel.- 
Long Preston 378. 

w. dCutset, i7 ci. isolated cotiaoe. 
Beau ton] country. Sleeps 6. TGU- 
S-t."» n.w. AvoLiable now- Dorchvs- 
l.-r 35UU. 

KJNTYRE. Argyll. 7 coiteges by sea. 
Sleep S-'l'J. Farm, beach. baaU. 
Ilshinq. 0602 267 9C1. „ . 

ISLE OF LEWIS cottage, sleeps 5-S. 

'S.*8atfB£-'?g»aSTLaoK SS; 
'r> house. June 14 one.arrt*. 
Steep 4.6. Detail* Temiilecon.be 
irei. 

ISLINGTON.—Large family house 
“•eeirt 8. Carden, 'lo lei July 
2UUi-Auq. Gist- »aO p.w. 837 

aiu*r 4. 

Hie Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,011 

aajRJBiiHB ilBil 

hSBSBSSSSBBS 

acrH \ 
1 Letting tilings go by b'fh 

a meshS^ (io). > 

6 “ Sweet a>« tbe -- of ad 
verslty ” (4). 

9 Antony's Njre - speed 
thoughts, say.Nfpp armei 
snldlnrs ? flOI. \ 

9 Antony's >jre - speech 
thoughts, say,\for armed 
soldiers? (10). 

10 Security a batsman hopes 
_ not to lose (4>. \ 
** "nuntry pursuit with fixed 
tr rject in view ? flJ). 
■*-* BrrL._ lA„4nnnriiwl 
lj assocL, with lond-monthed 

!/ ”oath 

sassajSL«t7f«i 
2“^e£i9at >7. si* after ae? 

2-l Clhc the scrvin„ 
__ fu <t). man return* 
•* 'tnatica Uk«. , 

ufrni (lo)' kelson’s Col- 

SCf* «i4 
unced—and .u11 •*] an" 

. jeot UQ), “e number 

S Easily portable accessory for 
night ops (4, 51. 

7 Mariner by a satin cape en¬ 
folded (3-7). 

g -pije amour that’s aot un- 
S4-6). 

»w one faiew m 
lest days ? 
I sol^«s, not 
here (5’5)- 

»« in grades (ioj- 
istcrs carelessly 
en the last wicket 

one of tb®. 
in the Orient (5). 

Sie contrary (4). 

23 Potty'Jni one should stick 
with it\41. 

Solution ot Iwe So 14,910 

2 heart r0r . / 
t one's ror~ ‘ootance 

*tae5 14). 
4/4i. “ has dos- 

‘tVs "hot (5, 

‘d Sets (ajeen lo 

Alice, 
who is 
alone, 
liyesin 
fear of 

the walls 
subsiding 

Alice is 67 and lives in an 
old 1st-floor flat. 
The landlord refuses to 
improve it, though there 
are large settlement cracks 
in the wall. 
Thanks to a leaking roof, 
Alice cannot even use her 
food cupboard now, since 
the plaster Is badly 
moulded by the damp. 
Alice has been hoping to 
leave for 22 years. 
Help the Aged's flats for 
Dceihr old people are well 
known. Less well known 
is its increasing help by 
providing Day Centres to 
combat loneliness. 
What finer legacy can you 
leave than care and friend¬ 
ship for needy old people. 
Find out how action now 
can achieve remarkable 
benefits. Write to address 
below for further infor¬ 
mation. 

Commemorate someone 
dear to you now 

£150 inscribes a name 
on the Founders’ 
Plaque of a Day 
Centre. 

£100 names a hospital 
bed in memory in 
India or Africa. 

Flense send io: The Hon. 
Treasurer, Help the Aged, 
Room TS, 8 Denman 
■Street, London 1V1A 2AP- 
■***« you icould ftfce yo**7' 
siibiiscd for a special pitr- 
vose'-please let us knots. 

onougii—non. 
NICHOLAS.—I've . sacked U»« 

hUUcr. He doesn t know a thing 
about decent hocks. Would you 
pick up a Tew bottles of Haiuis 
Chitsior on the way home. A 
case. If you can manage It.— 
Miranda. 

BRITISH PROFESSOR, wile and 
Child, thing In USA seek jcrmn. 
Jnodaiioo. mid-Jnno to end 
August. In greater London, tun 
cere for your name and pot* 
while .vou Holiday, yv ill rcv 
modest rent.—Box 275b M. The 
Times. 

EXCHANGE liuurv flat to Malonra 
for same In London. Scyt.-Nov. ScfaUa: A. rrimhcrnat. Crosby 

a*i. Clieynn Walk. St\7i. . 
oastronomioue for Giyndebounio 

picnics. £2-i-jCi.—See S«-v1c«s- 
CDmpjict EILabeUian Residence 

Warwickshire.—See Country 
Pro oeny. 

CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX leads lo 
• squeaking pins '—see Services. 

SUPER NEW MARK COX tennis 
club.—See Sport and Recreation. 

SEARCY’S ANNOUNCE nilStOkO 
■’ Crtdo’s ’’May issue. Catering 
grim* HALF* Uioso guoud. 
,-4144. 

SAVE EEC's on office eqununenL 
Slough A Sea. Sales & Wants. 

ALOESURGH FESTIVAL. Hooking 
now- Soe Conceits. 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING. 
See Home Servers. 

MOUNTING AND FRAMING 7 See 
Hoot* Service? Column. 

STOP thief.——See Berkeley Square 
(.•arapea—Motor Columns. 

HELP CONQUER CANCER with a 
Legal*.-. Legacies and Covenants 
In i-ivonr ol the Cancer Research 
Conical on v.TQ supaarl many 
wortov.ftlia. research proincts. Top 
campaign u the largest single 
eur';mrt<a' of resoartn into, ail 
forms af cancer, including leckae- 
mJa. In ins U.K. Details from 
Dept. TXL Cancer Research 
canultn. Freepost London. 
SWT Y 5Y1. 

CARPETS iK-Evfilbltlnti-—Saonhire 
Carpets.—Sen Sales i Warns. 

beautiful country bouse. Personi 
caapte wanted to share. Exten¬ 
sive ground with ruddock, siabius 
West Country. 215.000 Inr share 
of freehold. Write M. Kiki-hm 
AS rasOeolU. S.WM3. or !■ I. 740 
5605, 

ANOREXIA NERVOSA.-' amftul- 
stve footing, stuffing. Tig 4SB7. 

CENTRAL LONDON-li«>UL.y flat. 
SIotm o.—See* Rental*. 

MAR BELLA. SPAIN.-Lads' re¬ 
quired lo prepare atomic meals al 
exclusive tie.ieh villa. — See 
Domestic SicudHons. 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

62FT NARROWBOAT 
■«m. steel hull. New 1V73/74. 
LlLVUriORSly ilttrif. 

FULLY RE'ftlDENrLVL 
Mercedes enoLnc. Oilers 
around —ll.ooci. private sale, 

NO V.A.l. 

14 JUNE TO s JULY.—Near Marin 
Yorkshire Moors Nailonjf park. 
Cane rUailon makus available 
tasteiutu' renovated secluded 
Slone celtew; ste.’M -T. Excep- 
tlonoJIy well equlpned: glorious 
virus, ti-hino and riding near he. 
brashes 25 niL-is. Also available JSLIi Se/»ln-iibT nn-Avrds.—Hud- 

pxslleld 104341 2M0R. .. 
COTSWOLDS.—AI tractive old world 

eollagc In Chipping Camden- 
Modernised. Weil furnished. Free 
June, pari Joly. M5u-oio-444. 

DEVON/CORNWALL collage, house 
by j-ea wanted for family of - 5. 
orannv and uraml^i. Fortnight 
end .tu— f*”763B57I. 

5AUNTON. HOUSE SLEEPS B/B 
aiaimhlr July l"ih to Doth owing 
cancell.iUao. C65 n.w. No extras. 
—Phone Long Held. Bra union 
P 3 2574. 

SOMERSET.—(Intel retreat In rural 
Village near Well*. Available 11 
.lyse—J Jalv and cartv Sepietnrer. 
Sice os 4. C30 p.w.—ToL Shcplon 
Mallei “023. . w J 

COMFORTABLE, lu-vurtoo*. .» bed¬ 
room family house, Highburv-. to 
let Jld-r. WO P-W.—C2o 7765. 

4. G & B BERTH NAKROWBOATS 
for hire due to party cancellation. 
1-' June week. 1 Iftw other 
wpoLs ‘■'HI untet .lime tote "ttoi- 
mer.—Phone Ashbv Narrowboat 
i.-.o.. IlincLlcy -Jl2n71 

FELIXSTOWE. 5 bedroom rd house 
• fo.- furnished Jefllno. 50. yarela 

from beach with unobstructed *oa 
view, aval'able any* •!«'.■. June.. 
Juiv. Rental <W. o.w.—Tel. 01- 
587 OPO«. Ref. Li. SE. weebdAvn. 

DORSET COAST. Bed.. brcaRfast. 
evening ineal ir ritoalred. nloripus 
old English garden, complete 
freedom. 5 mins, harbour. ,goir 
and flshJmg.——Phone Brldaort ; 
nUU9, Mr Clark 

HR ABERGAVENNY. LtelLigc In 
Nil. PI-. 4 bad- 3 reci-:.-... a.h.. 
utter LOih . August. £45 p.w.— 
4fW Ro°i dav. T..1 O .-t" .-it.*, i. 

ST. MAWES. Sul'.t level house, fac¬ 
ing sou:h with n«a rig intent v*c-.is. 
.1 danltlr bedroems. 2 halhrooms. 
In village, but no nosing traitic. 
—lee r Co.. St. Mawos SJ2. 

H. WALES. ChannlTig larmhouse. 
stream.’ beach, neace. OpI W" 
220°, 

ALDEBURGH. Collage available fes- 
Ural and summer season. Tno 
minute* irom sea. Sloop* 5. .£r>n 
p.T’. Tel. r AftReM Nenstatter. 8o7 
7011. ext. 22. .djjvs. . , 

MANAGING DIRECTOR and famllv 
nerd secindud luxury country 
hoove with Lam" garden, o bed¬ 
rooms preferably. riding and 
tennis available. Areas Kent. 
Susses. Hampshire. ViTHslilr.’. 
Oxford, Co^wolUs and Sul.'elii. 
rcqalivd for (f-e munifi of Aao- 
usl.—Tel. Ul-3r.f T422. Ext. 02. 

BOUDAYS ANO VILLAS 

SUNDANCE MOROCCO 
T WEEK Trom £76 

2 WEEKS from £83 .. 
Come nlane or with Wends. 
Relax tinder, the warm African Relax under the warm African 
sun. Eare In the surT on de- 
aern-rf golden teaches. . . 

Live in comfortable cfialete. 
BrIUsh managed near tho capi¬ 
ta) Rabat. - The . culture ond 
the soorls enthusiast will 
never find a daU moment. 

For bra chore phone Travel 
Workshop. 
01-561 2392 124 hra.l. ABTA 

GREECE St SPAIN 
BY AIR 

FROM £57 & £38 
Ssli-catcrlng camptoB. lavernas, 
apartments ana hotels tn 
Greece. Camping nnd_ cheap 
B. .V B. holidays In .Spain. . 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS. 
43r Laris Cl. H'l. W.B. 

" 01-037 5306 fATOL 432BI 

LATE BOOKING S PE CIA LISTS 

VIVA ESP ANA I 
ALICANTE 

Boo Inc. 
JUNE 

MALAGA 
ens tnc 
JUNE 

CHANCERY TRAVEL LTD 
01-351 3366 
Airline Agents. 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Ulu Ingrid Wehr for 
low cost fares lo New lork. 

bv scheduled Carrier 
selected deesaxunions af Suraoe. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 

iAu>inc AecnUi 
Heomaritor. Umaun. 

s.w.i. rest, siyi ibai <4 
lines I. Telcii P16IOT. 

LOW F,\RES 
GUARANTEED 

Scheduled dcpariur.-:. 

NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM, 
J’lM INv-ftbi.,. - -i . 7T 
FAR LAST, Alto Sryrhidtes 
Lagos. Secra Sji'soury 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD-.. 
71 O-.-iord Street. 

London. Wl. 
1*1.: 437 1337/OTag 

i A toll no Agentsi 

' f '-i-v.'. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR MORE 

n^obTs^ar ^sai^vm. 
Atoo ccasamlal lUdlth (a Sey¬ 
chelles. Mauri tins. Johannes- 
born- Cane Town and Pott 
Elizabeth. Also dcstmatiom tn 
Weal and Central Africa and 
hnr East. 
TRAVEL CENTRE fLONDON1 

2/3 Drvden Chambers 

01-437 2069/9134. 75a 6788 
CAuA.. A.T.O.L. 115 BC 

ESaSEESwS 
BrFf'-;2 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE 
Doa't ave them the crowded Med. again this ^iinicr. 
Givet hon Jamaica ni* hs ^t/aramred SI deg. hot, dry, sun 
and paradise beaches, ax about the same price, onl> with 
the Jamaican specialist 

Not vffla holidays, but vacations in the most 
homes around Montego Bay with a mmumun of four lull- 
time staff, including the happiest cooks yooi 

£345 per person in August with four people m villa 
for two vveeksTinc. non-stop scheduled fhshis. London/ 
Montego Bay—frig redactions for children. 

Colour book from :— 

JAMAICAN ALTERNATIVE 
SI BROMPTON ROAD 

LONDON, SVS 

01-584 6211. ATOL 334 B 

BEWARE 
Take one of our villa holidays and you will never fors« 

It becanse we are, after all, the No. 1 villa specialists. 
Come to Algarve this year—unspoilt, tmcniwdcd. clean 

and beautiful but exciting. 
£130 per person 2 weeks—scheduled fli&lus, private 

taxi, de luxe villa and private pool. Futl-ome staff. 
£85 per person 2 weeks—scheduled flight, taxi. Private 

club cottages with great central facilities, pools, restaurdm 
bar, shop, tennis, horses, bicycles, beach. Near Casino and 
golf coarse. 

Ring immediately, or call in for full colour bunk. 

ALGARVE AGENCY 
fil BROMPTOS ROAD, SAY.3. 

01-584 6211 
ATOL 344B 

CORFU 
JULY/AUGUST VACANCIES 

STILL LOTS OP VILLA VACANCIES 1 

fabulous onportuRlty for »n Bio family to loam wqtcraiuino 
riding, at nn extra cast 

CORFU VILLAS LTD., 
168 Walton Street, London, S.W.3 

01-581 0851 (01-589 9481 24-hr. answer service) 
ABTA ATOL 

POUNIXSAVERS 

Economy fares to: 
Tho Middle EM*. India.-P»k>- 

uui. Pt ftr fast. Australia. 
Nhw_ Zealand. Anrejra. 
toe Caribbean and. other .world 
wide deatouBous. 

Phone: 01-439 2326/7/B 
UNITED AIR-TRAVELS LTD. 
S/0 Covenny^SL. PkxadUly. 

t.AlrUne Agents) 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

Schedules Special Economy 

other' Dontnathuift , nuroughnut 
the world; 

KENBRI ( Konya-Brtxaln l 
TRAVELS LTD. 

S Vtqo Street. London.'JE,!.. 
Tpl. 01-43^ 2963/4-782 

C.A^A. A-T.O.L. No, 31S B.G. 

CRETE VILLA 
CANCELLATION 

SAVE 25 °0 
Deporting an Tliursnai 

or 12th Jiuio. Crete vuia nm 
dav available due to 1 
minute cooroliaUon. means 
eayina of 23 wer ceftl of I 
published brochure price. I 
details contact 

just cncrE ltd. 
6 Conduit St.. Wl 
Td. OI,4!il '»2S7 

ATOL T19B 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

MARK COX 
TENNIS CLUB 

laiidii*' «ifn»nrnli:i‘» in*. <:■■<] 
fnr new tennis r.Ub ou«-Ti«nn 
m« iiixanirr .n iu;.urlft-j> 
saTom"« l.i’lsure Centra. 
<jabhaui, Surrr.ir, tarllllli-i tn- 
etodc racuu.ii- uiiimi. mrint- 
pool. run. resiuunnit. bwir.v 
salon, pro-ihops, Me. phone 
ui-373 111-1 -ir ai--;-*n a3K5. 

BETTER THAN 

COMPUTER 

DATING! 

LUXURY SIOAKE SQ. 
FLAT.—Ov.n room; LIS 
O.w. 

Alter placing Mrs aji-eruco- 
ment in tpr lla!-share column, 
the advertiser had <0 phor.o 
caili .ind me! 13 re* people. 
The adve<i vr«s canreiied on 
ifta 2nd dav n! no sci.go iun 
<4 di-.T wuh In.; 5.li day ire*). 
II sen ’v.irw this J-ind ot 

Ring 

01-83? 3311 
and let The Times 

help you 

MARHE.LLA. Schinluted I lift his. 4/3 
ft ter iioirls. including iree car, 

ftolldara • fli^BqllSd? Ui"£ 

jfflSPW-*- 01-^y 

AFRICA EAST/SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA 

SPECIALISTS 
l to west fanes Nairobi, Jo'burg. 
Seychelles, par. jUo de Janeiro 
Sjio Paulo, Uocnoa. Aires, ban- 
tlago. Acrra. lagos. _ 

Addin. Cairo.. Roma 
IAT LTD.. 

_ 250 Grand Bldgs. 

ATOL ,4370. 24-hoar Service. 

AUSTRALIA- 
NEW ZEALAND 
Jet/sMp from £198 
Overland irom LIAO 
World wide Sights 

available, e.g., 
Sydney eis9 

Also Xaroncon tours 
NAT F1JC.HT DECK 

181 Earls Court Road. SWB 
<H-57p 6437/8/9, 

lAlrllnn Agentsi, 

MEET THE AMERICANS, 
onnorrunltjr to be a guest this 
autumn of V.S. *,i allies 
Di-laUs : Pnier-Mury Bulo.-fU Sr. 
Johns Road. Bristol 8 TOUTS SOS 

MAJORCA. Lovely hoqso lit tolls. 

• deal only with reputable 
__its. 
Ja'bnro from £17S r/t. AUStr. 
from 'll90 o/w. New Yurt 
from £99 r/t. 

RANCREST TRAVEL 
163 PRAED ST.. LONDON. _ W28 - ^ 
01-723 4287. Air Aganis. 

Kenya kenya 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

_ Save with Eicon a to. Nairobi, 
par. Entebbe. , Lusaka. Blan- 
tsrc. ali Eoath/West Africa. 
Ncsroiaj sebedutnd tiights. 

ECONAIR . 
2/13 Albion Buildings. 

AJderagaio stroot. 
London EC la verr 
01-606 7968/9207 
t/Urllna Agonts) 

ALI v BUGNER 
.30ift Jiuift ; 

Kuala Lumpur. 

6 day trip, fully inclusive' 
£30(1. 

Details, telephone: 3 

PATRICK TRAVEL ^ 
Ul-731 7282 

CANARY ISLANDS 
first for sun and nan, 

dean Atlantic beache*. i.u: 
hoiefo/fUgfns all year. 

Consult too SpcruMsi- 

MAXNSAIE l HAVEL 

86-too Marc Street. London. 
Tot.: 01-986 3636. ATOL 2(J 

(continued oo page 27) 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

MALTATpURS JULY AMD AUGUST. 
We stUl have a uariaty of ftod- 

the speclalls.is. MaRBtonra. 01-682 
8385. ATOL Z13B-ASTA. 

0276. 
AMSTERDAM, ' PARIS. BRUSSELS 

or Bruges. In divides! holidays. 
Time DlT Ltrl., 2a Oiparr Qnsr, 
London. SWT.. 01-256 3070. (Air 
uni Aannts. < 

AUSTRALIA AMD NEW ZEALAND 
v.'IUi CP Alrltne. TO Bio Cana¬ 
dian Pacific way—'otai Vancouver. 
For fuUdetaUa of Ihls on lay able 
routing phone 01-9(50 COO4 now. 
or call el GP Aldtow. Ml Tralai- 
ear Square, London. wr2. >11 
you ore flying hmir. II will com- 
ntoie your round «u* world trio.' 

GREECE- ECONOMY TRAVEL 
.Contra. _ May and June - fully 
booked. Now botOano .Inlp. A oo.. 
So pi. Tel.: Ot-aSfc 3662. Kouatai 
Travel i Air Ages.*, r Rharton 
cr-os* Road. WC3. 

MA R B ELLA.—rKpart June 3. 9 A 
13 from 9m. Hotel Las Uanteros 
from Cl 38. Also vacancies 
iftrouabaut tho summer. Comma. 
Travel. tto ouvcii or Sir ecu Lon- 
ltor_ W.l. 4M1 1708, ATOL 62UB. 

LOVELY. VILLA for. IO on private 
ncntTisulor. Oraok Island ol 

AIOL 
H*M|D. BARSiLONA. ATHENS. 

D-iIIa* ninnla from London for 
iMMiirafs ur &o!s. Freedom Tfolt- 
doya. 01-937 5508, ATOL 432B. 

ANOTHER 
CHANCE 

We now have a number of new 
'lifts to let with or without Sooi. for 2 wn.ii: tiondari, lbth 

uLv with jdn>,lulod fllgtua and 
maid cen-iaa. 

Algarve Villas LW. 
01*240 1968 or 

&36 902S/9 
14a Strand, V/.C.2 

ATOL 67UB 

•VlllliW 

|32^ESyK323 

b a H m Kin 

PMnf-r and Puftiisr.cd tov r nm-.. New • 
- _ s I ifiidvul al New I'llntmil riuuft- * 

7S)£S'NtimilVCiid - .tRuVa itl’i Ry.fd.• London » >:l..T- 
w LIMITED. 1975 ~kiit4. -ToIoDhons* : 01-637 VJtG. Wt-iii 

Juno 4. i V73. RcyUtercd as a non 
al the Post aiUca, 


